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Defining One’s Role in Life
Achieving Greatness
Many of us look at ourselves and may not see anything special. From a Torah perspective
this is incorrect. The Torah views each individual as vitally important and understands that
each person’s role in life is completely unique and distinct. This shiur will help to point the
way to making this idea real by helping us discover what one’s unique role actually is. By
discovering one’s role in life and realizing how each one of us is vitally important in the
general scheme of things, we will find it easier to overcome the corrosive emotions of envy
and jealousy that so easily destroy one’s happiness in life.
This class will address the following questions:
 Is every Jew supposed to be doing the same thing?
 How can I determine my unique purpose in life?
 How can I use my profession as a way of serving God in my unique way?
 How can I avoid feeling envious of those whom I feel are more gifted than I?
Class Outline
Introduction
Section I.

Each Person is Incredibly Important

Section II.

Everyone Has a Unique Mission

Section III.

Detecting One’s Unique Mission
Part A: Discovering One’s Mission
Part B. Looking Inside and Out to Gain Perspective
Part C. Becoming a Complete, Refined Individual

Section IV.

One’s Vocation as a Major Part of One’s Mission
Part A. Selecting A Vocation
Part B. The Potential for Serving God through One’s Vocation

Section V.

There is No Room for Envy
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Introduction
Rabbi Mattisyahu Rosenblum, Morasha - Each of us is a Chosen One.
The concept of a Chosen One is one of the recurrent motifs in all of literature. From Arthur
to Luke Skywalker we read again and again of someone who seems to be nothing special
who is revealed to be the Chosen One. This theme has not ceased to resonate. Is anyone not
stirred when Arthur pulls the sword out of the anvil and, revealed to be the true king, goes
on to lead Britain to a golden age? Does anyone not rejoice when Luke Skywalker turns out
to be “the Last of the Jedi” and frees his galaxy from the evil empire? The biggest cultural
phenomenon in the last decade has no doubt been the story of Harry Potter. Millions
rejoiced when poor Harry, cruelly oppressed by his aunt and uncle, and his true nature kept
from him, found out that he was connected to a higher dimension of reality, that he was a
wizard. Millions followed intently as Harry slowly discovered that even within that
“wizarding world” he was the Chosen One with the unique ability to defeat the murderous
Lord Voldemort. And millions rejoiced when Harry fulfilled his destiny and defeated that
evil.
Why do such stories have such a universal appeal? By the time this class is over the answer
will be obvious. The power of these tales comes because each of us identifies with these
figures. In the depths of our soul we recognize that, in God’s profound plan, each and every
one of us really is completely necessary. Not that we are striving for externally acclaimed
stardom. Rather, each and every one of us is a Chosen One who has a unique mission that
only we can fulfill in the full revelation of God’s glory.
Section I. Each Person is Incredibly Important
Many of us look at ourselves and do not see anything special. Even if one has not fallen into
the modern cult of empty fame, the question still exists: “In this great world what do I
matter? There is nothing special about me.” In the eyes of the Torah, this outlook is simply
wrong. The Torah views the importance of each and every individual as being vast beyond
human comprehension.
1. Talmud Bavli (Babylonian Talmud), Sanhedrin 37a – Every individual is a world
unto himself.
Therefore, man was created alone to teach
 ללמדך שכל המאבד נפש,לפיכך נברא אדם יחידי
that destroying one life is tantamount to
אחת … מעלה עליו הכתוב כאילו איבד עולם מלא
destroying an entire world; and sustaining one
וכל המקיים נפש אחת … מעלה עליו הכתוב כאילו
life is tantamount to sustaining an entire
 לפיכך כל אחד ואחד חייב.... קיים עולם מלא
world. Therefore, every individual is obligated
. בשבילי נברא העולם,לומר
to say, “The world was created for my sake.”
Not only is each person of infinite value, an individual even has the capability of sustaining
the entire world by refining his character and actions.
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2. Talmud Bavli, Yoma 38b – One righteous individual is enough to keep the world
running.
Rabbi Chiya bar Abba said in the name of
[ואמר] רבי חייא בר אבא א"ר יוחנן אפי' בשביל
Rabbi Yochanan, “The world can exist even in
.צדיק אחד העולם קיים שנאמר וצדיק יסוד עולם
the merit of a single righteous person, as it is
written, ‘A righteous person is the foundation
of the world.’”
3. Rambam (Maimonides), Hilchot Teshuvah (Laws of Repentance) 3:4 – The world
depends upon your actions.
A person should view himself all year long as
צריך כל אדם שיראה עצמו כל השנה כולה כאילו
if he is half meritorious and half guilty … If he
חציו זכאי וחציו חייב … עשה מצוה אחת הרי
performs one meritorious act he has tipped
הכריע את עצמו ואת כל העולם לכף זכות וגורם לו
the balance favorably both for himself and for
." "וצדיק יסוד עולם:ולהם תשועה והצלה שנאמר
the entire world, thus bringing himself and the
whole world salvation and deliverance, as it is
written, “A righteous person is the foundation
of the world.”
The Rambam teaches in Hilchot Teshuvah (5:2), that each of us can be as righteous as
Moshe Rabbeinu (Moses), our greatest leader! Righteousness is developed by overcoming
the challenges we encounter in life.
4. Rabbi Yitzchak Hutner, Pachad Yitzchak, Michtavim 128 – Overcoming
challenges is the path to greatness.
There is a common misconception in our midst
רעה חולה היא אצלנו שכאשר מתעסקים אנו
regarding our attitude to the appreciation of our
 הננו מטפלים,בצדדי השלימות של גדולינו
great individuals. We tend to focus on their
 מספרים אנו על.בסיכום האחרון של מעלתם
current elevated status, neglecting to recall the
 בשעה שאנחנו מדלגים על,דרכי השלימות שלהם
many mistakes and hardships they encountered
 החכם מכל....המאבק הפנימי שהתחולל בנפשם
on their path to greatness. King Solomon
) טז,אדם אמר ''שבע יפול צדיק וקם'' (משלי כד
wrote, “A righteous person falls seven times, yet והטפשים חושבים כי כוונתו בדרך רבותא – אע''פ
rises again” (Mishlei/Proverbs 24:16). The
 אבל החכמים.ששבע יפול צדיק מ''מ הוא קם
uninformed assume the meaning to be that
יודעים היטב שהכונה היא שמהות הקימה של
greatness can be achieved despite experiencing
.הצדיק היא דרך ה''שבע נפילות'' שלו
an occasional stumble; however, the wise know
well that the verse’s intention is to instruct us
that the very path to greatness is solely attained
by encountering obstacles and then overcoming
them.
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Key Themes of Section I


Though we might not perceive this truth, the Torah makes it clear that each
of us is the hero of an epic. Each of us is called to achieve glory by fulfilling
his role in the world.



To achieve greatness, we need to be prepared to work to overcome the many
challenges that we will encounter throughout our lives.

Section II. Everyone has a Unique Mission
The reason for the cosmic importance of each person is that each person is completely
unique. We may not see this truth. Our eyes only see the surface; we usually only notice
“outstanding” talents and abilities. Sometimes we even look outside of ourselves for success
when it really exists within us, if we could only see it. Judaism sees things differently –
everyone is unique, or else he would not exist.
In Kracow there stands a synagogue known as the Shul of Izik Reb Yekale’s. Legend has it that Izik was a
simple man, a builder by trade, who was haunted by the same dream over and over again, that under a
particular bridge in Prague was buried a huge treasure, which would belong to whomever unearthed it.
At first Izik dismissed the dream as absurd, but after a while he become obsessed, and could hardly sleep at
night. Although his wife told him to get the crazy idea out of his head, he decided once and for all that he
must go to Prague and find the treasure. So, one day he took some meager provisions and set out for Prague.
When Izik was fortunate enough to hitch a ride on a passing wagon, he rode. Otherwise he walked, stopping
only at nightfall, sleeping in the shelter of the trees.
After many weeks, Izik arrived at Prague and sought out the bridge he had envisioned in his dreams. But
alas, the police were always patrolling the area and there was no way he could begin to dig.
For days he loitered near the bridge, hoping that perhaps there would be a break in the patrol, allowing him
to dig for the treasure.
Finally one of the police patrols approached him. “Why are you constantly loitering around this area day after
day?” the policeman asked. “What is it you want here?”
Izik was a simple man, and saw no other way but to tell the truth. He related his dream to the policeman,
also telling him of the travail of the long journey he had made in order to get to Prague from his humble
village near Kracow.
When Izik had finished telling his story, the policeman howled with laughter. “You fool!” he said. “And
because of a silly dream you came all the way here? Well, I have had a repetitious dream, too. I have been
dreaming that in a tiny village near Kracow there is a little hut that belongs to an idiot named Izik Reb
Yekale’s, and in that hut there is a tremendous treasure. Believe me, friend, there is no treasure for you here.”
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Crushed, Izik returned home, only to find out that in his absence the plans he had set in motion before
chasing a dream were actually coming to fruition: his hopes to build a bigger house were finally realized
because the price of lumber had fallen drastically; the lot he had set his heart on was available and affordable
since the owners had left the area and the rumor was that they had instructed their agent to unload the land
quickly, at any price. Best of all, his wife had discovered that they were to have a child. Out of all this good
fortune Izik Reb Yekale’s prospects flourished, and he was able to build not only a bigger house for his
growing family, but a large new synagogue for his community. He regarded building the temple as his mitzvah
in return for having learned a valuable lesson.
Neither wealth, fame, prestige, nor anything external can give us more than a fleeting sense of satisfaction. As
corny as it sounds, the only true lasting happiness is within ourselves – which, sadly, is too often the last place
any of us look for it. (Rabbi Abraham J. Twerski, M.D., Do Unto Others, Andrews McMeel Publishing,
p. 99.)
1. Blessing over the renewal of the moon, ArtScroll Siddur p. 612 – Everything in the
universe has a role.
Blessed are You, God … Who with His
אשר במאמרו ברא שחקים וברוח פיו...'ברוך אתה ה
utterance created the heavens, and with the
.כל צבאם חוק וזמן נתן להם שלא ישנו את תפקידם
breath of His mouth their legion. A decree
...ששים ושמחים לעשות רצון קונם
and a schedule did He give them, that they
not alter their assigned tasks. They are
joyous and glad to perform the Will of their
Creator …
2. ArtScroll Siddur, Commentary, ibid. – The principle of having assigned roles is
built into Creation itself, and fulfilling one’s unique role is what brings joy.
“A decree and a schedule did He give them” – after creating the heavenly bodies, God set
them in their specified orbits, giving each an unchangeable role in the cosmos.
“They are joyous and glad” – despite the apparent tedium of their permanently assigned
tasks the heavenly bodies joyously serve their Maker because they know that by doing His
Will they have a role in Creation. This is a lesson to man to revel in his opportunity to serve
God.
3. Pirkei Avot (Ethics of the Fathers) 4:3 – Everyone has a place in God’s scheme.
He [Ben Azzai] used to say, … “There is no
 ואין, אין לך אדם שאין לו שעה.... :הוא היה אומר
one who does not have his hour, and there is
.לך דבר שאין לו מקום
nothing that does not have its place.”
4. Ramchal (Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto), Derech Hashem (The Way of God) 2:3:1
– Selections from Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan translation, Feldheim – Everyone has his
unique role in vanquishing evil.
Good and evil were created within this world
ענין העבודה שנמסרה לאדם תלוי במה שנבראו
and man is placed between them. Man’s task,
בעולם עניני טוב ועניני רע והושם האדם ביניהם
in a general way, is to choose good over evil
...לבחור לו את הטוב
…
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The Supernal Wisdom, however, has
distributed various aspects of this test [of
choosing good over evil] amongst the
individual members of humanity …

ואמנם חילקה החכמה העליונה את עניני הנסיון
...האלה בין אישי מין האנושי

So that each individual has his own share in
the battle between good and evil. This is his
assignment and responsibility in this world,
and within its framework he must strive for
success … Through everyone’s efforts
together, all of the necessary work will be
carried out.

ונמצא לכל איש ואיש מבני האדם חלק מיוחד
בנסיון ובמלחמת היצר והוא פקודתו ומשאו בעולם
עד שבין כולם...הזה וצריך לעמוד בו כפי מה שהוא
...ישתלמו כל החלקים המצטרכים לו

5. Ramchal, Mesillat Yesharim (The Paths of the Just), Ch. 1 – Each person and his
own world.
The very foundation of piety and the root of
יסוד החסידות ושורש העבודה היא שיתברר אצל
Divine service is the clarification of one’s
...האדם מה חובתו בעולמו
obligation in his world.
Clarifying one’s unique obligation and mission in this world is the cornerstone of Divine
service.
6. Daily Prayer Book – Even within the discipline of Torah study each person has his
own unique nature.
Grant us our portion in Your Torah.
ותן חלקינו בתורתיך
7. Talmud Bavli, Berachot 58a – No two people are alike.
One who sees a vast number of Jews together ת"ר הרואה אוכלוסי ישראל אומר ברוך חכם הרזים
recites the blessing, “Blessed is …He Whose
שאין דעתם דומה זה לזה ואין פרצופיהן דומים זה
wisdom encompasses (all) the secrets.” For no
.לזה
two people have the same psyches, and no
two people look the same.
Rashi:
“He Whose wisdom encompasses (all) the
secrets” – i.e. God knows what is in the inner
thoughts of each of these people.

.היודע מה שבלב כל אלו-חכם הרזים:רש"י

8. Avraham Aryeh Trugman, The Mystical Power of Music, p. 111 – Each individual
has a part in the symphony of the universe.
It is taught throughout Jewish tradition that each person has a unique soul and a unique
mission in the world. No one can complete another’s task for him or her. We all have our
special contribution to make, our own instrument to play in the cosmic symphony.
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Key Themes of Section II


Far from demanding uniformity, Judaism insists that each person has his or
her unique mission, and all of one’s service of God should be based around
fulfilling that mission.

Section III. Detecting One’s Unique Mission
A seamstress living in early 20th century Poland, Sarah Schenirer had a profound and invaluable effect on
Jewish women. After centuries of pogroms, persecution, and poverty, Jewish learning had drastically declined.
Only a small percentage of Jewish men had any real knowledge of their heritage. Women’s education was even
more neglected. For lack of alternatives, young women from traditional homes attended nonreligious schools
and were led away from Judaism.
Greatly disturbed by the situation, Sarah Schenirer cried out, “Watch how the girls pray without motivation,
as if it were forced upon them. Some are here to please their parents; others, as if God needs their prayers. My
sisters! When will you understand that our main purpose for being on this earth is to serve God?”
A bright and warm-hearted woman, Sarah Schenirer understood that those who left Judaism did so out of
ignorance. She wished to show them the great beauty and depth of the Jewish tradition. Leading rabbis blessed
her endeavors and wished her success.
In 1918, Sarah Schenirer opened her first school with 25 girls. The girls loved learning about their heritage
and religion, and more joined. Within a short time, Beit Yaakov schools opened all over Europe, and she
founded a teacher’s seminary to fill the need for educators. By 1937, there were 250 Beit Yaakov’s with
38,000 students throughout eastern and central Europe, along with youth organizations and summer camps.
Today it is the largest Jewish women’s educational system in the world. (Jewish Women Speak About Jewish
Matters, Targum Press.)
Part A: Discovering One’s Mission
If each person has a unique mission, clearly it is of vital importance to discover what that
mission is.
1. Rabbi Shalom Brezovsky, Nesivos Shalom, Vol. I, Netivei Da’at, Chapter 6:2, p. 30
– The obligation to figure out one’s unique mission.
Before anything else, a person is obligated
בראש כל האדם חייב להתבונן היטב ולחקור ולדעת
to reflect upon and search out what is his
 מהו הענין המיוחד,מהי חובתו המיוחדת בעולמו
unique mission for the sake of which he
...שבשבילו ירד לעולם
descended to this world …
2. Rabbi Tzadok HaKohen, Tzidkat HaTzadik, # 154 – If one truly understands that
God has given him a unique mission, he must believe he has the capability to
successfully fulfill it.
Just as one must believe in God, so must he
כשם שצריך האדם להאמין בהשם יתברך כך צריך
believe in himself.
.אחר כך להאמין בעצמו
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Believing in oneself means believing that one has been endowed with the ability to execute
his assignments.
3. Rabbi Shlomo Freifeld, Reb Shlomo Speaks, ArtScroll p. 121 – Clear selfknowledge gives one the freedom to grow.
I think back in my own experience to when I finally began to make something of my life,
and I can identify the day. In those days I was in yeshivah surrounded by a group of brilliant
near geniuses. These were my friends, my associates, my role models, and I tried to pattern
myself after them. And then one day, I sat down in a room by myself, put my head in my
hands, and had a heart-to-heart talk with myself. “You are not brilliant,” I told myself. You
are not a genius or a near genius. You have to be who you are. You have to start your
learning from the fundamentals and work your way up. There are no shortcuts for you.”
Believe me, the experience was painful. I felt as if a dagger had been plunged into me. But it
was my liberation, my personal exodus. That day was the turning day of my life.
4. Rabbi Avi Fertig, Bridging the Gap, p. 132 – Finding one’s role requires living
according to one’s internal truth and not for what society says.
Man’s essence, the true “I,” is within – it is the inner world with which we are primarily
concerned. Individuality and originality must be nurtured internally. The modern
misconception is that our individuality must be presented externally, displayed for others to
see. Otherwise, goes the misconception, by not expressing our individuality to others, we are
stunting ourselves. The culture in which we find ourselves lives life on the outside. Torah,
however, demands that we build our inner worlds – that we nurture our individuality within
– for that is the essence of man.
Just because you aren’t a famous concert pianist, that doesn’t mean that you don’t have
unique skills …
5. Rabbi Beryl Gershenfeld, Class for Ner LeElef – Knowing your unique self is the
basis for everything else.
Our Rabbis teach us that among the traits that help us acquire the Torah is the trait of
recognizing one’s place. The major requirement for real success is knowing who we are.
Though it is not clear that one should spend much time looking for one’s special path in the
earliest stages of one’s development, when one is laying the basis for one’s future growth, in
the long run this must be done. One cannot achieve deep success by just following others.
Everyone comes with a unique shoresh haneshamah (root of one’s soul). One person is deeply
affected by the Mesillat Yesharim while what generates change in another is only the Shaarei
Teshuvah. For this reason the Chofetz Chaim says that one should not criticize a book or a
class since even if it he does not like it (unless it is clearly mistaken) for someone else it
might be perfect. Just like a person will look silly wearing someone else’s clothes, one will
never really succeed by mimicking another’s path in life. There is simply no one Platonic
ideal of the one perfect man. Everyone’s perfection will differ and will be achieved in a
different way. The Netziv (HaEmek Davar, Bamidbar/Numbers 15:41) says that if someone
asks you to tell him what path he should take, your answer should be that he must pursue
the path that his heart desires within the broad realm of Torah and mitzvot …
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Part B. Looking Inside and Out to Gain Perspective
The job of finding one’s unique role requires a deep and honest look at many different
aspects of yourself and the world.
1. Rabbi Beryl Gershenfeld – Three things to observe in order to detect one’s unique
mission.
 Step 1: Draw a circle labeled “What I’m able to do” – include all the things that make
you “you,” being a good listener etc., or maybe you prefer machines to people.


Step 2: Draw a circle labeled “What I like doing” – include all the things you’re
drawn to, that you like doing, without regard to whether you’re able to do them or
have the resources.



Step 3: Draw a circle labeled “What my society, community, and God need from
me” – include all the things that are practical considering where you come from,
where you’ll live, the community you’re in, and where you’re at in terms of religious
observance.

2. Rabbi Akiva Tatz – The Thinking Jewish Teenager’s Guide to Life, pp. 79-80 –
Since God has given us the tools we need to fulfill our task, clearly looking at our
special tools is a means to discover it.
If you were placed on a building site with a bag of tools by an intelligent foreman, all you
need do is look around and see what is being built in your immediate vicinity and what tools
you have been given and you will know immediately what you should be doing. Obviously,
you have been given exactly the tools you need for the job; life is not a joke – you have a
task to accomplish and you have definitely been given all you need to accomplish it. A careful
examination of your place in the world and your personal character tools will give you a clear picture of who
you are and what you must do …
Again, the tools match the job exactly. We understand that the One who creates the whole
enterprise gives every individual exactly what he or she needs to carry out the work that is
necessary.
3. Rabbi Yeruchom Levovitz, quoted in Alei Shor, Vol I, p. 146 – Before any
particular skills are developed, one must first find the deepest positive traits that one
has been given as one’s own. These are the basis for everything one does.
… Only through guarding the qualities that
 רק ע"י שמירת מעלותיו הקנויות אצלו בטבע.....
are already his naturally does a person
 משום שבאמת,בלבד זוכה אדם לכל שלמותו וזכותו
become complete, because in truth the entire
כל יסוד עבודת האדם אינו אלא במעלות הטובות
basis for a person’s service is only the
 שאם רק ישמור עליהן ויחזיק,אשר הנם אצלו בטבע
qualities that exist in him naturally. If he will
 מתוך זה יגיע,בהן כראוי שלא יזוז מטבעיו הטובים
only guard them and use them in the right
 שכולו יתהפך לטוב ואף טבעיו,לכל תכלית שלמותו
way, never veering from his own essential
.ומדותיו הרעים יתהפכו לגמרי לטוב
nature, he will reach his ultimate
completeness. He will fully change to be
good and even his bad traits will be reversed
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to being fully good.
Every person has a unique quality that is
naturally so perfectly good that he cannot
even understand another person who is
defective in that respect. For instance, a
naturally patient person will scoff at
someone who has the defect of anger and
gets angry about everything. And that person
will have some other quality that the first is
defective in. Every person is given some
particular quality through which he can
change himself to being fully good, and this
comprises all of his work through which he
will achieve his completeness …

כל אדם יש לו מעלה מיוחדת שהנה אצלו בטבע
 עד שבמעלה זו אינו משיג כלל את,בתכלית הטוב
 וכמו איש מתון שלועג על,חברו המושחת ומקולקל
חברו המושחת במדה של כעס ומתכעס על כל דבר
 ולעומת זה חברו הכעסן יש לו מדה אחרת טובה,קטן
 שלכל אדם ניתנה מדה.שבמדה זו הוא הנהו מושחת
ידי מעלה זו ישנה ויהפך עצמו-ומעלה מיוחדת שעל
 ובזה היא כל עבודתו שמתוך זה ישיג את,כולו לטוב
....כל שלמותו

4. Rabbi Mattisyahu Rosenblum, Morasha – Recent thinkers have moved in the same
direction as Rav Yeruchom Levovitz and view knowing and focusing on one’s
strongest traits as the key to success (see Christopher Peterson, The Handbook of
Positive Psychology, pp. 137-162).
In this idea of knowing and focusing on one’s positive traits, Rav Yeruchom presaged a
recent development in the field of psychology. Though they obviously don’t base their idea
from a confidence that a perfect God gave each of us our precise role and the tools to
perform it, the founders of the Positive Psychology movement have found that a shift of
focus onto our strengths – something that is for most of us by no means natural – leads to
far greater success in life (as they define success).
The problem is that most of us do not find it very easy to recognize our strengths. For this
reason these psychologists have generated a list of character strengths that are widely valued
across many cultures. They found that even people who are not fully conscious of their
strengths if they are presented with this list of 24 possible strengths can usually find between
two or five such characteristics. This discovery can feel like an epiphany as they recognize
that such a strength feels authentic (“this is the real me”), is associated with excitement when
using it, and rapid learning in themes associated with that strength. (Christopher Peterson
The Handbook Of Positive Psychology, pp. 137-162). This list is found on their website
http://www.viastrengths.org and could be a useful tool to start searching for these character
strengths. Similarly, the book Now, Discover Your Strengths argues that the greatest growth in
one’s professional success lies in discovering and perfecting one’s strengths and provides a
list of thirty-four natural strengths to help discover one’s own.
5. Pirkei Avot 2:9; Rabbeinu Yonah ibid. – This idea that one can achieve greatness
by first perfecting one pre-existing quality is discussed in the early authorities.
“What is the straight path that one should
.זה היא דרך ישרה שידבק בה האדם-אי
cling to?”
Rabbeinu Yonah:
Clearly one should cling to all good character

בכל המדות הטובות והישרות יש לאדם להדבק בהן
 להדבק במדה אחת להיות שלם:אלא זה רוצה לומר
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traits. Rather, [the Mishnah] means that one
should stick to a specific trait and become
complete in it, because it is better for a
person to focus on one trait and become
complete in it, since it will then be easier for
him to attain other traits by means of that
one, rather than working on several traits
and not become complete in any of them.

 כי טוב לאדם לאחוז באחת בשלימות ונקל אליו,בה
 מהיותו בו כמה,להשיג ממנה אל כל המדות החשובות
מדות ואיננו שלם באחת מהן

6. Rabbi Shalom Brezovsky, Nesivos Shalom, Netivei Da’at, Chapter 6:2, p. 30-31 –
One’s natural talents are a major sign of one’s special task.
One needs to have clarity about which
צריך שתהיה לו בהירות מה הם הכוחות המיחודים
unique strengths God has given him that he  ואם...שחנן אותו השי"ת שעל ידם יוכל להתקרב אליו
can utilize to draw close to Him… As long
 הריהו,אינו מכיר את הכוח הטוב שבו
as he does not have this clarity he is like a
ולדוגמא האיש שחנו השי"ת בכשרונות...כסומא
blind man… For example, one who has
 עליו לדעת שיעודו בעולמו שיצליח,מעולים בתורה
been blessed with superior abilities in Torah  אות היא כי ענין זה, וכן זה שיש לו אהבת חסד,בתורה
study must know that his mission in life is
...שייך לשורש נשמתו
to succeed in Torah study. Similarly, for one
who has a love for performing acts of
kindness this is a sign that this quality is at
the root of his soul.
7. Netziv, HaEmek Davar, Bamidbar, 15:41 – Another rule in finding your proper
role: make your primary focus those things that attract you.
… If a person comes to ask what is the
 ואם בא אדם לשאול איזהו דרך ישרה שיבור לו....
straight path that he should choose for
 ע"ז אמר.בדרך לימודו או במה להיות זהיר טפי
himself in the way that he should learn or
. מה שלבו נמשך אחריו.קהלת והלך בדרכי לבך
with which mitzvah he should be most
.ברור שמזלו חזי כי זה ענין טוב לפי כח נפשו
careful, the answer is found in
Kohelet/Ecclesiastes: “Walk in the paths of
your heart.” What your heart is pulled after is
clearly what your soul perceives to be good
for you.
8. Rabbi Avraham Pam, Atarah LaMelech, p. 176 – Your natural inclinations show
your portion in God’s plan.
One who feels a special pull toward a specific
 אם,כל מי שיש לו נטייה בנפשו לאיזה ענין טוב
area of good deeds, whether it be Torah
 היא אחיזתו בעץ,בתורה אם בתפילה או בחסד
study, prayer, or acts of kindness for others,
 ומנקודה זו יכול, והוא שרשו בקדושה,החיים
he must realize that this is his connection to
 אם יתאמץ בה תמיד ולא,להבנות ולהתעלות הרבה
the Tree of Life [i.e. Torah] and through that
.ירפנה לעולם
area he is rooted in holiness. It is through this
point that he can build himself up and
become elevated [in all areas], if he takes care
to invest great effort in it constantly, never
abandoning it.
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9. Rabbi Beryl Gershenfeld – Another major way to grasp who you are is by studying
what moves you when looking at the world.
… The Maharal understands that Rabbi Yochanan ben Zakkai was concerned that his
students might just try to grow great by following the path of their rebbe or by their
intellectual understanding of what is important. For that reason he told them to leave the
study hall and go out to look at the world. Everyone sees the world differently and whatever
each one saw as the key quality for success would be the quality that that student was
naturally connected to and which he should perfect to achieve greatness.
10. Pirkei Avot 2:9; Maharal, Derech HaChaim p. 93, ibid. – A person can find the
quality he is uniquely connected to by observing what he praises.
Every man is pulled after his natural trait and
....וכל אדם הוא נמשך אחר מדתו לשבח אשר מדתו
praises it in others …
Part C. Becoming a Complete, Refined Individual
Of course, the Torah never allows us to go to an extreme. Even if we must work with our
strengths, we can never try to permanently ignore our weaknesses since one of our major
tasks in life – probably the major task – is to refine our negative character traits.
1. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. I, p. 146 – Immediately after Rav Wolbe
quotes Rav Yerucham Levovitz on the need to develop one’s natural strengths, he
discusses using them to fix up our weaknesses.
One of the profound truths in Creation
ומסתמא מעמקי היצירה היא שהותאם אופי כל אדם
would seem to be that each man’s nature fits
 שדווקא מעלתו הטבעית,לתעודתו בחיים כך
his task in life so that it is specifically his best
המיוחדת תוכל להכריע את המדה הרעת השרשית
natural quality that can overcome the most
 מי שהצליח לעמוד על מעלתו העקרית ועל.אשר בו
basic fault that he has. One who succeeds in
,השחתתו העקרית זכה לדבר גדול; מעתה הוא יודע
grasping his chief quality and knowing his
.מה ה' אלקיו דורש ממנו
chief fault has attained a tremendous thing,
for now he knows what God asks from him.
2. Rabbi Beryl Gershenfeld, Class for Ner LeElef – Rav Dessler shares the same idea
that the first step is to know and work on one’s natural strengths, but then one must
go further.
We have to first discover our root-trait and work to perfect it. But of course the Torah does
not allow us to only develop our natural trait. We clearly should not remain too weak in what
is harder on us and therefore after, say, five years of developing our strength, we have to
work on our backhand. Rav Dessler says that first everyone must discover his main trait and
work to perfect it. Then, after perfecting our natural trait, we are obligated to develop the
other necessary traits.
3. Rabbi Eliyahu Dessler, Michtav M’Eliyahu, Vol. II, p. 161 – A person should strive
continually towards completion.
The starting point of a person’s service is to
וראשית עבודת האדם היא שיכיר ויגלה את מדתו
recognize and reveal his prime characteristic
 יפתחה לשלימותה על פי דרכי,העיקרית הזאת
and develop it to its completion through the , אך אל לו להסתפק רק בזאת. ויהיה נאמן לה,התורה
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paths of the Torah and be faithful to it.
But he should not be satisfied with this
[perfecting his natural trait] since he is
obligated to develop his other qualities in
order to reach completion.

 וכדי להגיע,כי הרי גם המדות האחרות טמונות בחובו
.לשלמות עליו להשתדל לפתח גם אותן

4. Rabbi Akiva Tatz – The Thinking Jewish Teenager’s Guide To Life, p. 85 – Even
if we all have a unique mission, we must all work on a shared base.
THE CIRCLE STANDS ON A BASE
Of course there are some basics we all need. Before you begin the serious work of defining
your unique circle, there are some fundamental qualities you need to acquire. Your circle
stands on a base which is essential, and that base has two parts:
First you must be a decent, refined human being. And second, you must live up to your
Jewish obligations. These are the universal qualities and elements that are necessary before
your circle can become meaningful: we all need to be working on self-control and refining
our characters. We all need to learn consideration and concern and many other qualities. The
circle is the unique constellation of features that makes each of us distinct, but before you
work on becoming distinct you need to be sure that the basics are in place so that your circle
has a place to stand.
As an illustration: certain requirements of clothing must be met before you can consider the
question of personal style – you must ensure that you have the essential items of clothing
needed to be decently covered before you turn your attention to the particular style of those
clothes that appeals to you: you would look ridiculous choosing elements of style in your
clothing if you are not yet decently covered! First, the basics must be in place; then one can
begin expressing personal taste and style.
5. Rabbi Yehudah Nachman, Derech B’lev Ish, p. 153-156 – Indeed, working on one’s
basic obligations may be a necessary stage toward finding one’s unique role.
The proper way to search for one’s path in
הדרך הנכונה לחפש אחר דרך העבודה הראויה
serving God is not through experimenting and
 אלא יהא כלל.ללכת בה אינה על ידי ניסוי ותהייה
endless thinking. Rather, remember the
 ככל שאדם משקיע בתורתו ועבודתו:זה מסור בידך
following rule: the more one devotes himself
ועושה מלאכתו בנאמנות ובשמחה – כך דרכו
to Torah and serving God, and meets all of
כאשר אדם משקיע...ונתיבותיו יאירו ויבררו יותר
his obligations joyfully and conscientiously –
, תורה:באופן תמידי בד' הדברים הצריכים חיזוק
the more his path in life will become clear …
 ממילא השי"ת, מעשים טובים ודרך ארץ,תפילה
When a person immerses himself in the four
מאיר את עיניו ומסייע לו למצוא את דרך העבודה
areas in which our Sages instruct us to
.וההתקדמות הרוחנית הטובה ביותר עבורו
constantly strengthen ourselves – Torah study,
prayer, good deeds, and one’s vocation – God
lights up his eyes and helps him find the best
possible approach in serving Him.
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6. Shevet Mussar, Ch. 1, Paragraph 14 – Your rough spots are probably the most
important.
If one feels an unusually strong tendency
וכשם שבדבר שחושק האדם יותר ללמוד משם יבין
toward one particular activity that the Torah
...שעל דבר זה נתגלגל להשלים
prohibits, this is an indication that part of his
unique mission is to overcome that
inclination …
Similarly, if one encounters unusual inner
difficulty in fulfilling a particular mitzvah, he
was most certainly sent into this world to do
precisely this mitzvah and his evil inclination
opposes him to stop him from fulfilling his
obligation and to ensure he leaves the world
empty-handed.

וכדי שיבין יראה באיזה מצווה תקיף יצרו יותר
 כי בוודאי על מצווה זו,לבטלה ויתחזק לקיימה
 וכדי שלא ישלים חוקו מנגדו יצרו לבטלה,נתגלגל
.ולהוציאו מן העולם בידים ריקניות

Exercise: Make a list of the areas in which you feel the greatest difficulty.
7. Vilna Gaon, Mishlei 14:2 – Make sure that your program of self-improvement is
tailor-made to your individual spiritual needs.
“One who follows his own straightness is a
 כי כל אדם צריך לילך בדרכו.'הולך בישרו ירא ה
God-fearing person.” Since people have
, כי אין מידות בני האדם שוים זה לזה,הצריך לו
different character traits, each individual is
,ומחמת זה הוא רגיל בעבירה הבאה מאותה מידה
prone to sinning in certain areas more than
 ומה שאין חבירו,וצריך לגדור עצמו מזה מאד
others. Therefore, a person must develop his
 ולכן,צריך לו השמירה וחברו צריך לדבר אחר
own path, erecting safeguards for himself in
 אעפ"י שבעיני, בדרך היושר שלו,הולך בישרו
the areas that he is more vulnerable, although
,הבריות הוא רע כי אינם יודעים מה שהוא צריך
others who do not face the same struggles will
.'הוא ירא ה-ואעפ"כ הוא הולך בישרו
not need those safeguards. This is the idea of
“following his own straightness,” i.e. following
one’s own straight path. One who does this, in
spite of the fact that others who do not
understand his reasons frown upon his ways, is
truly God-fearing.
8. Pirkei Avot 2:5 – Despite all the careful analysis to decide on one’s special role, at
times, through force of circumstance, God gives one a different role. In such a case,
one may have to step far away from what feels like one’s natural role.
Where there is no man, try to be a man …
.במקום שאין אנשים השתדל להיות איש
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Key Themes of Section III


Knowing that God has created each of us with a unique role empowers us to
search for that role.



While fulfilling one’s basic duties, a person should work over time to detect
his special strengths, what he yearns to do, and what makes him happy.
Following these clues one can begin to grasp and live one’s unique role.



In addition, one of our major tasks is to also refine our negative character
traits.

Section IV. One’s Vocation as a Major Part of One’s Mission
Finding one’s role in life does not only consist of choosing paths within one’s personal
development, Torah study, and performance of mitzvot. One should also find a vocation
that suits one’s unique nature, and not just view it as a means to earn money.
Part A. Selecting a Vocation
1. Chovot HaLevavot, Gate of Trust, Ch. 3, p. 322, Leiberman Edition – The affinity
one has toward a particular vocation is a Divine signal pointing him in that direction.
Each person has a natural inclination toward ,ולכל אדם יש חפץ במלאכה או סחורה מבלתי זולתה
a specific area of work more than another;
 ומי.... כבר הטביע האל לה בטבעו אהבה וחיבה
for God has imprinted this affinity into each
שמוצא במידותיו וטבעו כוסף אל מלאכה מהמלאכות
person’s nature … When one finds within
 יחזר עליה וישים אותה סיבה... ויהיה גופו ראוי לה
himself a desire for a particular type of
 ואל יקוץ. ויסבול מתקה ומרירותה.להבאת מזונו
pursuit, and believes that he is well-suited for  אך יבטח באלהים,כשימנע ממנו הטרף בקצת העתים
it, he should invest himself in that pursuit
.שיספיק לו טרפו כל ימי חייו
and use it as a means for earning a livelihood.
And he should not give up that pursuit when
at times he fails to support himself, rather he
should trust in God that He will give him
enough to live all the days of his life.
2. Rabbi Yaakov Weinberg, Careers, Hobbies & Sports for a Ben Torah,
Aishaudio.com – Select a vocation that will allow you to maintain priorities in life.
When you select a vocation, make sure that it leaves you ample time for Torah study, for
thinking about what life is really all about, for living a full Jewish life. Make sure you don’t
lose sight of life’s purpose and make your vocation the sum total of your life, and make sure
the career you take allows for this.
Part B. The Potential for Serving God through One’s Vocation
A Jew must always remember that one does not just reveal God’s glory in the study hall or
the synagogue. A person’s vocation is also an avenue for serving God.
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1. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. I, p. 269 – Any occupation, when utilized
properly, can be invested with religious significance and sanctity.
The Sages relate that (the Biblical figure)
 ועל כל, "חנוך תופר מנעלים היה:איתא בחז"ל
Hanoch was a shoemaker. “Over every stitch
 ערך,תפירה היה מיחד יחודים" (מדרש תלפיות
that he sewed in a pair of shoes, he would
 רבי ישראל סלנטר זצ"ל מבאר מה היו.)חנוך
perform unifications of the heavenly realms.”  על כל תפירה התכוון שתהיה:הכוונות ביחודים אלה
Rabbi Yisrael Salanter explained what form
 ומי שינעל אותה יהנה,נעל חזקה וטובה
these unifications took: Hanoch invested
כאשר אדם מכוון במעשי ידיו לחסד ולהאבת....ממנה
careful thought and intent into each stitch –
!הבריות – אין לך יחוד גדול מזה
his intention was that each stitch go toward
creating a comfortable and sturdy shoe so
that the owner would be able to get the
maximum benefit out of it … When an
individual infuses loving-kindness and love of
other human beings into his work, this is the
greatest form of “unifications”!
It simply does not make sense to think that we only serve God in the synagogue. The same
God gave us every moment of our lives and every moment is meant to be invested with
meaning.
2. Rabbi Eliyahu Dessler, Michtav M’Eliyahu, Vol. I, p. 313 – Every moment carries a
mission.
Every moment in the life of every creature
 גילוי מיוחד,כל רגע ורגע אצל כל אחד מהבראים
facilitates a unique revelation of Godliness …
 וזהו ענין. דלא ניתנו שני רגעים לגילוי אחד,הוא
This is the idea behind the concept
 שכל רגע,"המחדש בכל יום תמיד מעשה בראשית
mentioned in our daily prayers, that God
.עולם אחר חדש הוא
“each day, constantly, renews Creation.” For
each moment is a self-contained universe [i.e.
the creation of each moment is the creation
of a new world.]
3. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. II, p. 270 – Every pursuit has the potential for
holiness.
In God’s world, there is nothing or no type
.בעולמו של הקב"ה אין שום דבר או עסק חילוני
of pursuit that is devoid of holiness.
 מתקדשת כל, חסד ואהבה,במקום שיש מידות טובות
Wherever refined character traits, kindness,
!המלאכה ומתרוממת לעבודת ה' ממש
and love of fellow man can be found, the
work being done is elevated to the level of
Divine service!
4. Ibid. – Any vocation is an opportunity to apply Torah values to real life situations.
Each vocation brings its own store of
 אם, או בהן צדק, אם באונאה.כל מקצוע ונסיונותיו
challenges, whether it be the temptation to
 אם במניעה,ביחס אל הלקוחות או אל הפועלים
overcharge or underpay, the difficulty of
ממכירת דברים אסורים או במניעת שיטות מסחר
always keeping one’s word, making sure to
 בבוא דבר מדברים אלה לידיו של התלמיד.פסולות
avoid selling forbidden things, or avoiding
 לעמוד בנסיון זה ולשמור, כי זהו עבודתו,חכם ידע
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unacceptable business tactics, etc. When a Jew
encounters such a situation, he must know
that this is his mission – to rise to the
occasion and observe the halachah (law) …

....את ההלכה

5. Rabbi Nosson Tzvi Finkel, the “Elder” of Slabodka, printed in Chut Shani, Vol. II
p. 31 – Connecting to God is not restricted to religious ritual, Torah study, and
prayer.
Many people think that service of God and
העולם חושבים כי עבודת ה' ויראת שמים נצטמצמה
fear of heaven are restricted to specific
במעשים ידועים מיוחדים בזמנים ובמקומות מיוחדים
actions at specific times, such as religious
.' וכו,תפילה...  העסק בתורה,כמו מעשי המצוות
ritual, Torah study, and prayer. Thus, when
וכשרואה האדם את עצמו מוצא מחוג זה ומכלל זה
someone finds himself outside of a formal
 הרי הוא,של המעשים הידועים לעבוד ה' יתברך
Torah context, he feels empty and distanced
מרגיש את עצמו ריקן ומורחק מעבודה ומעשים
from God … But one must ask himself the
אבל הגע עצמך הרי כיון שמלא כל הארץ...טובים
following question: Since, after all, the world
 הרי כל מעשי האדם,כבודו ולית אתר פנוי מיניה
is filled by God’s Presence, this means that
בכל מקום שהוא ובכל זמן וזמן הלא המה במקום
one’s every action is done in the presence of
' ובדברים שתלויים ומתקיימים ברצונו ית.'כבודו ית
God. Everything in the world is directly
 איך אפשר שלא,'והכל נעשה ונחתך בגזירתו ית
dependent upon God’s Will for its very
.'יהיה שמה מקום לעבודתו ולמלא רצונו ית
existence, and everything that happens is
under God’s direct supervision. That being
the case, how is it conceivable that there can
be any area of life which is devoid of the
potential for fulfilling God’s Will?
It is inconceivable that any area of life is outside of the bounds of serving God.
Rabbi Finkel proceeds to cite the following teachings of the Sages as evidence for this
principle:
6. Talmud Bavli, Ta’anit 21b – Working as a doctor requires Jewish medical ethics.
Doctor Abba used to receive a greeting from
אבא אומנא הוה אתי ליה שלמא ממתיבתא דרקיעא
the Heavenly Academy every day. Abaye [the
… הוה קא. כל יומא ולאביי כל מעלי יומא דשבתא
Torah leader of the generation] would receive
 אמרו ליה.חלשא דעתיה דאביי משום דאבא אומנא
such a greeting only once a week, before
.לא מצית למיעבד כעובדיה
Shabbat … Abaye was distressed by this state
of affairs … He was informed [from Heaven]:
“You are not capable of doing the sort of
things that he does.”
What was Doctor Abba’s routine? When he
would practice medicine, he would have the
men and women sit separately. When he
would treat a woman, he had a special cloak
that had a hole in it through which he would
treat the affected area, so that the woman

ומאי הוו עובדיה דאבא אומנא? דכי הוה עביד
מילתא הוה מחית גברי לחוד ונשי לחוד ואית ליה
לבושא דאית ביה קרנא דהוות בזיעא כי כוסילתא כי
הוות אתיא ליה איתתא הוה מלביש לה כי היכי דלא
ניסתכל בה ואית ליה דוכתא דצניעא דשדי ביה
פשיטי דשקיל דאית ליה שדי ביה דלית ליה לא
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would not have to be undressed in his
presence. He had a special box in a private
place into which anyone who wanted could
place payment, but someone who could not
pay would not have to. When a student of
Torah would come for treatment, he would
refuse payment, and he would even give him
some money and tell him, “Use this to
recover fully.”

מיכסיף כי הוה אתרמי ליה צורבא מרבנן אגרא
מיניה לא שקיל ובתר דקאי יהיב ליה פשיטי ואמר
ליה זיל בריא נפשך

(Please also refer to the Morasha classes on Jewish Medical Ethics.)
7. Ibid. 22a – One can employ proper ethics and Jewish values in any profession you
choose.
Rabbi Broka would often pass through the
רבי ברוקא חוזאה הוה שכיח בשוקא דבי לפט הוה
market of “Left.” He was visited frequently by
שכיח אליהו גביה א"ל איכא בהאי שוקא בר עלמא
Elijah the Prophet. Rabbi Broka asked him, “Is
דאתי א"ל לא אדהכי והכי חזא לההוא גברא דהוה
there anyone in this marketplace who is
סיים מסאני אוכמי ולא רמי חוטא דתכלתא
[especially] worthy of eternal life?” Elijah
בגלימיה א"ל האי בר עלמא דאתי הוא רהט בתריה
answered in the negative. Presently, a man …
 א"ל זנדוקנא אנא ואסרנא......א"ל מאי עובדך
entered the marketplace, and Elijah pointed to
... גברי לחוד ונשי לחוד
him, saying, “This man is worthy of eternal
life.” Rabbi Broka ran after the man and asked
him, “What do you do?” … The man
answered, “I am a prison warden. I make sure
that the men and women are incarcerated
separately” …
Soon afterward, another two men passed by.
Elijah remarked, “These men are also worthy
of eternal life.” Rabbi Broka approached them
and inquired of them, “What do you do?” “We
are happy people,” they replied. “We cheer up
people who are sad and when we see people
quarreling, we try hard to make peace between
them.”

אדהכי והכי אתו הנך תרי אתי א"ל הנך נמי בני
עלמא דאתי נינהו אזל לגבייהו אמר להו מאי
עובדייכו אמרו ליה אינשי בדוחי אנן מבדחינן
עציבי אי נמי כי חזינן בי תרי דאית להו תיגרא
.בהדייהו טרחינן ועבדינן להו שלמא

Key Themes of Section IV


Judaism is not limited to the synagogue. If it takes more strength and
creativity to serve God while occupied with activities that are not overtly
spiritual, for that very reason these activities present a unique opportunity to
serve God. There is no moment without significance to the God that gave you
that moment.
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Section V. There is No Room for Envy
Rabbi Meir of Premislan once heard the complaint of a congregant who worried that another retailer had
opened a store in competition with him. “Did you ever watch a horse drink from a stream?” the Rabbi
asked. “You will notice that he taps with his hoof while drinking.
“The horse sees his reflection in the water and thinks that there is another horse there that will drink all the
water and there will be none left for him. He therefore taps with his hoof in an attempt to scare the other
horse away.
“Don’t be like the horse. There is enough in the world for both you and your competitor. He will not take
away what is destined for you.”
After this the storekeeper gave help, tips, and advice to the other retailer and both of them prospered, each
store as is often the case, fueling the other. (Rabbi Abraham J. Twerski, M.D., Do Unto Others, Andrews
McMeel Publishing, p.99.)
1. Rabbi Akiva Tatz – The Thinking Jewish Teenager’s Guide to Life, pp. 79-80 –
Faith in the perfection of God’s plan allows for greater personal growth as one
focuses on his own unique task instead of wasting his energy thinking about
someone else’s.
… If you think you lack the tools you need for life, you are wrong. You are mistaken either
because you have those tools but you are simply unaware of them, or you are mistaken about
your task in life: you have the tools you need to fulfill your role but you are pursuing the
wrong role. The role you imagine to be yours is in fact someone else’s. In other words, you
are unaware of your tools, or you are unaware of your role. You need to do some serious
work to discover exactly the nature of your tools (and to discover all of them; nothing has
been given to you to be wasted). And you need to do some serious work to discover your
role: stop longing for someone else’s role and get busy finding yours.
Again, the tools match the job exactly. We understand that the One who creates the whole
enterprise gives every individual exactly what he or she needs to carry out the work that is
necessary …
And [with a grasp of your unique task] if you have ever felt jealous of anyone who has gifts
or talents that you wish you had, you will lose that jealousy: if they have been given those talents
it is only because they need them for their role. If you do not have those particular gifts, it is
because you don’t need them – you have been given the tools you need; you could not use
someone else’s tools because they are irrelevant to your life’s purpose. That person needs
them; you do not.
As you develop your true personality, character, and abilities, you are liberated from
worrying about the life you shouldn’t be leading.
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2. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. I, p. 37 – Awareness of your unique nature
protects you from being envious.
An individual who knows himself and is
 וידע כי מה שחננו,המכיר את עצמו ויודע תכונותיו
aware of his nature, and who knows that
 ואם רק ינצל את,הבורא ית' –מתנה גדולה היא
whatever God has given him is a wondrous
 אדם זה אינו סובל...כחותיו יגיע לכל מעלה חמודה
gift – if he will only take advantage of his
אל תמדוד את עצמך בקנה המדה שלהם....עוד מקנאה
talents and strengths he will attain all
 כי נתן לך כל צרכך, דע והאמין לבוראך.][אחרים
desirable traits. Such an individual does not
!הרוחני
suffer from jealousy or envy another
person’s lot in life! … Do not compare
yourself to others. Have faith in your
Creator that He has given you all of your
spiritual needs!
This vision of the world not only encourages huge growth by empowering us to find and
focus on our unique job, it also comforts us in what seem to be our failures. We can never
be so confident that we are failing our task.
3. Rabbi Shlomo Elyashiv, Sefer HaDei’ah 5:5:5 – Do not measure success in your
life’s mission by outward success only.
The reason for the constant spiritual upheavals
 אשר עוברים בכל,וזהו סוד כל הירידות והקטנות
that take place in a person’s life is that one’s
 כי הנה הוא כדי לירד ולהתקרב.עת על כל אדם
mission is to descend to the lower levels in
 כי נעשה, וכדי להעלותו,אל אשר למטה הימנו
order to refine and elevate them. This allows
. להוציא יקר מזולל,בזה עליית ניצו"ק מבליעתן
the sparks of holiness trapped in those levels to
be released and restored to their proper place.
This should teach you how careful one should
be not to become embittered about the spiritual
lot God has bequeathed him, whether small or
great. Or if one feels that he is not as successful
in spiritual matters as he should be, or if he
feels that he has more challenges dealing with
his evil inclination than he should have [he
should not become bitter].

ומזה תראה כמה צריך האדם ליזהר מאד מלהרהר
, להתרעם ח"ו על חלקו,אחר מדותיו של הקב"ה
 או כשרואה עצמו שאינו מצליח.אם קטן ודל הוא
 וכן כאשר יש לו התגברות,ח"ו בחפצי שמים
.היצר ח"ו יותר מהראוי לו לפי דעתו

For one can never know what task he was sent
into this world to perform. One person may
have been sent to [metaphorically] clean the
gutters, to purify them of all pollution, and is
constantly in a position of unease and
constriction; while another was sent to adorn
the king’s chambers and make a crown upon
his head, and thereby enjoys all of the comforts
of royalty at all times.

;כי אין אדם יודע על איזה מלאכה שולח בעולמו
 לטהר אותם ולנקותם,זה שולח לגרוף את הביבין
 וזה. והוא תמיד במצור ובמצוק,מכל חלאה וזוהמא
 ולעשות עטרה על,שולח לקשט את היכלי המלך
. ומתענג על זה בסגולות מלכים,ראשו

Thus one’s heart should never sink because of
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 אלא, אין לאדם ליפול בשביל ירידות ח"ו,ולזאת
 כי רק לו ית"ש לבד.'יתחזק את עצמו תמיד כו

life’s vicissitudes; rather he should constantly
strengthen himself. Only God knows the
secrets of His plans, giving each individual the
appropriate tasks, allowing each individual to
repair his supernal root; and together everyone
shall bask in the light of the Living God.

 לחלק לכ"א ואחד את מלאכתו,נתכנו עלילות
 וכולם. לתקן את שורשו במקום עליון,הראויה לו
.יאירו באור פני מלך חיים

Key Themes of Section V


Many of us spend a lot of time looking at the talents and success of others in
various aspects of life. Though at times this may inspire us to become more
fully what we should become, more often than not it just depresses us. Our
eyes do not see what God sees. Each of us has a unique task.



If we do not enjoy the “success” we see in others it may be because that is
simply not the success we were created to achieve.



The take-home lesson of this entire class is one thing: each of us is
considered by the Torah to be a world of our own and our only focus must be
to achieve glory by fulfilling our own individual role.
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Personal Growth in Judaism I
Scaling the Internal Alps

If asked to list the concepts with which Judaism is normally associated, we might suggest
Sabbath observance, dietary restrictions, the Land of Israel, circumcision, and a variety of
other ideals and mitzvot specific to the Jewish religion. There is, however, a concept that is
common to many peoples and cultures which occupies a central place in Judaism: personal
growth. Judaism’s comprehensive and unique approach to personal growth is grounded in a
Divine mandate to strive to perfect one’s character.
There are two Morasha classes that explore the Jewish approach to personal growth. This
first class will discuss the centrality of personal growth in Judaism and explore the nature of
the “personal growth” that the Torah calls for human beings to attain. The second class will
explore the practical side of personal growth: how to pursue it and how to attain it.
 How does personal development and growth, embraced by many societies, play a
central role in Judaism?
 What is unique about the Jewish approach to personal growth?
 In which areas is a person expected to achieve personal growth?
 Who is the ultimate role model to guide our personal growth?
 What is the ideal to strive for in our personal growth and development?
Class Outline:
Introduction. Scaling the Internal Alps
Section I.

The Centrality of Personal Growth in Judaism

Section II.

The Uniqueness of the Jewish Approach to Personal Growth
Part A. Character Development and Personal Ethics are Divinely Based
Part B. The Mitzvot Refine our Character
Part C. Mitzvah Observance Requires Self-Control
Part D. Teshuvah – A Process for Introspection and Character Change
Part E. Personal Growth and Hashgachah Pratit (Divine Providence)
Part F. Prayer and Personal Growth
Part G. Torah Study
Part H. Personal Growth and Progressive Spiritual Development
Part I. The God Factor

Section III.

The Ultimate Role Model for Our Self-Actualization
Part A. Emulating God
Part B. Striving for Perfection
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Introduction. Scaling the Internal Alps
As reluctant as many of us may be to admit it, we all have shortcomings. There is no such
thing as a human being who is absolutely perfect – some people anger easily, others are
inconsiderate or miserly, and the list goes on. Of course, there may be people who are averse
to investing the time and energy that it takes to grow and to refine their characters – but
even those people who choose not to engage in self-improvement certainly would agree that
it is a valuable endeavor. Even if people possess good attributes – kindness, consideration,
generosity, and conscientiousness, etc., – perhaps they could even excel in these areas would
they only apply themselves more.
Judaism attaches tremendous value to the concept and practice of self-improvement. The
Torah requires each person to strive for perfection and not to be satisfied with their personal
status quo. The most famous and dramatic illustration of the Jewish commitment to
personal growth are the ten days from Rosh HaShanah through Yom Kippur when Jews
worldwide make a personal accounting of how they are utilizing the attributes with which
they were created and whether they are on the path to achieving their mission in life.
Another such part of the year, although less well known, is the seven-week period between
Pesach and Shavuot, when Jews focus on refining their characters in their rededication to
Torah study and practice.
But the global approach of Judaism to personal growth is that it is essentially a lifetime effort
– day by day, hour by hour – whether at home, in school, at the office, and even during
“vacation,” as the following story at a Jewish summer camp illustrates:
It was the Senior Division All-Star Baseball Game of Color War, and hundreds of campers and staff
members were sitting on bleachers and standing on the sidelines watching a very exciting game. The score was
tied 1-1 and David Tepper was on second base. David was fifteen years old, in the camp’s senior bunk and
possibly the best player on his team. His team was in high spirits as he took a lead off second base while the
next pitch headed toward home plate.
The batter swung and hit a line drive into the outfield. David rounded third base and headed for home plate
as the crowd roared. There was a play at the plate; as David slid into home, the catcher caught the throw and
tagged him. “Safe!” the umpire shouted. The catcher was obviously upset. He told the umpire that he had
tagged the runner before he had touched home plate. But the umpire stood by his call.
David’s team was jubilant. They had taken the lead and were now in a position to pick up some crucial
Color War points. And perhaps a victory in the All-Star game would give them the momentum to win Color
War. David had been slow in standing up and dusting himself off. As he walked away from home plate, his
teammates surrounded him, pounded him on the back and congratulated him. Strangely, he was the only one
who did not seem to be excited. Quietly, he made his way through the crowd and approached the umpire.
“I was out,” he said quietly.
The umpire was not sure that he had heard correctly. “What did you say?” he asked.
“I said that I was out,” David replied. “I am positive that he tagged me before I touched home plate.”
Suddenly, everyone grew silent. Many people had been close enough to hear the conversation and word of
David’s admission made its way quickly through the crowd. The umpire pondered the matter silently.
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After what seemed like a very long time, the umpire cleared his throat and said, “Well, I’m human and I
can make a mistake. If you’re positive that he tagged you before you reached home plate, then you’re out.”
The game ended in a tie.
On the last night of camp, the head counselor addressed campers and staff: “There are a lot of memories that
we take home after an eight-week camp season. But if there’s one memory above all that we should take home
with us, it’s that of David Tepper speaking the truth after being called ‘safe’” (from Rabbi Shimon
Finkelman, The Gift of Speech, ArtScroll Publications).
In this incident, there are three heroes. David could have quietly accepted the winning slide
into home plate, rationalizing that the umpire called him safe. The umpire could have
refused to acknowledge that he made an incorrect call. Finally, the head counselor
emphasized to the entire camp how the game’s ending teaches a life-long lesson about how
our characters determine the outcome of life. Imagine how consequential the stakes are
when our behavior and attributes really matter – in our interpersonal relationships with
family, friends, teachers, colleagues, and God Himself.
To some of us, achieving our potential may appear as an unscaleable mountain peak.
However, not only is this goal attainable, it is this very challenge which enables us to
accomplish our mission in this world (see Rambam/Maimonides Hilchot Teshuvah/The
Laws of Repentance 5:2).
Section I. The Centrality of Personal Growth in Judaism
Several sources point to the centrality of personal growth in Judaism. Although the
refinement of character faults is in most cases not explicitly commanded by the Torah, this is
not because it lacks fundamental importance. In fact, the great mystic and sage, Rabbi Chaim
Vital, writes that the reason character refinement is not commanded in the Torah is that
refinement of character is the necessary prerequisite for Torah since without refined traits, a
person simply cannot fulfill the Torah.
1. Rav Chaim Vital, Shaarei HaKedushah, Section 1, Gate 2 – Good character traits
are a prerequisite for the fulfillment of the Torah’s commandments.
Character traits are not included in the 613
אין המדות מכלל התרי"ג מצוות ואמנם הן הכנות
mitzvot, but they are essential prerequisites . . עקריות אל תרי"ג המצוות בקיומם או בביטולם
for the 613 mitzvot, since they can lead
 ונמצא כי יותר צריך ליזהר ממידות רעות יותר מן.
either to their proper fulfillment, or their
קיום המצוות עשה ולא תעשה כי בהיותו בעל מדות
desecration … Thus we find that a person
.טובות בנקל יקיים כל המצוות
must be even more careful in staying away
from bad character traits than in fulfilling
the positive and negative commandments,
because when he achieves refinement of
character, he will be able to easily fulfill all
of the mitzvot.
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2. Vilna Gaon, Even Shleimah 1 – All spiritual growth depends on improving
character traits.
All service of God is dependent upon the
 שהם כמו לבוש,כל עבודת ה' תלוי בתיקון המדות
improvement of one’s character since
 וכל החטאים מושרשים,להמצוות וכללי התורה
character traits are like clothing to the
.במדות
mitzvot and are the general principles of the
Torah. Conversely, all transgression stems
from unimproved character traits.
[Explanation from Rabbi Reuven Leuchter:
The meaning of the term “clothing” here, is
that the character traits are the vessels
through which the holiness of the mitzvot
are revealed here in this world (just as a
person reveals himself through his clothing)
and that is apparently the reason that the
character traits are “the general principles of
the Torah” because the entire purpose of the
Torah is to reveal holiness in this world.]

 הכוונה של לבוש בזה:[הסבר של הרב ראובן לויכטר
 שעל ידם הקדושה של, שהמדות הם הכלים,הוא
המצווה מתגלית כאן בעולם (כמו שהאדם מתגלה כאן
 שהם כללי,על ידי לבושיו) וזה לכאורה גם הטעם
 כי כל תכלית התורה היא לגלות קדושה כאן,התורה
].בעולם

3. Orchot Tzaddikim, Introduction – The importance of refining character traits.
If you do not possess refined character traits,
, אין בידך תורה ומצוות- כשאין בידך מידות טובות
then neither do you possess Torah and
.כי כל התורה תלויה בתיקון המידות
mitzvot, for the entire Torah depends on the
refinement of character traits.
Not only is character refinement essential; it is the purpose of life itself!
4. Vilna Gaon, Even Shleimah 2 – What is life for if not for character refinement?
The prime purpose of man’s life is to
,עיקר חיות האדם הוא להתחזק תמיד בשבירת המדות
constantly strive to break his bad traits.
?ואם לאו – למה לו חיים
Otherwise, what is life for?
The following anecdote reflects just how literally our Torah giants took these words of the
Vilna Gaon.
A man once approached Rav Elazar Menachem Man Shach, the famous Rosh Yeshivah and Torah sage,
with a heartrending question. He had been diagnosed with a terminal illness, and the doctors had told him
that he had only six months to live. How should he spend the remaining six months of his life?
The man expected the great rabbi to suggest an intensive regimen of Torah study, to devote the remaining
months of his life in this world to purely spiritual pursuits. To his surprise, Rabbi Shach responded, “Work
on your character and overcome some negative tendencies.” The rabbi explained, “The Vilna Gaon tells us
that this is the entire purpose of our existence in this world. If you have only a few months left to live, it
makes sense to devote those months to achieving your purpose in life.”
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5. Rabbi Yehudah Ades, Address at the Convention for Sephardic Rabbis, 1986 – The
main task in life is character refinement.
Twenty-seven years ago we convened for a
לפני כעשרים ושבע שנים התקיים כנס בוגרים של
conference of Ponevezh Yeshivah graduates.
 במרכזו עמדה שיחת הגאון.'תלמידי ישיבת פוניבז
The center stage was taken by the great
 על איזה נושא.הצדיק רבי יחזקאל לוינשטיין זצ"ל
tzaddik Rabbi Yechezkel Levenstein, of
,מצא המשגיח לנכון לשוחח בפני מאות תלמידים
blessed memory. On which topic did Rabbi
שכבר גדלו וצמחו לראשי ישיבות רבנים וכו'? הוא
Yechezkel decide to speak, in front of
 כיצד היא,שוחח על מידת הגאוה שיש באדם
hundreds of disciples, who had already
.'משפיעה עליו וממלאת את כל ישותו וכו
grown in stature to become deans of
yeshivahs, rabbis, and so on? He lectured
about the evils of haughtiness, on how this
attribute influences a person, and takes over
his entire being.
My friends asked me, “Is this what we came
for, leaving our jobs and our studies to hear
about haughtiness?” I replied that their very
question revealed the importance of the
matter! A person must not think that he is
entering life, and has many challenges ahead
– on the contrary, the Arizal stated that the
principal challenge in a person’s life is to
rectify his flawed dispositions. The
Mashgiach came to teach us what the main
task is: to refine character traits, first and
foremost that of haughtiness.

 האם לשם כך עזבנו את,שאלוני ידידי באותו מעמד
?תפקידינו ולימודינו בשביל לשמוע על מידת הגאוה
 דווקא מתוך שאלתכם הבנתי את חשיבות:עניתי להם
הענין! בל יחשוב האדם הנה הוא יוצא לחיים וכמה
 אמר הארי ז"ל האתגר,אתגרים בפניו – אדרבה
הראשון העומד בפני האדם הוא לתקן את המידות
: המשגיח בא ללמדנו מהו עיקר המשימה.הרעות
. ובראשן הגאוה,תיקון המידות

If our purpose in life is to refine our characters, it only makes sense that mitzvah
observance, which is the means with which we refine ourselves and build our relationship
with God to reach perfection, should be an integral component in developing our personal
attributes. It is therefore not surprising that the Rambam lays down a fundamental principle:
that the purpose of the mitzvot is to achieve character perfection.
6. Rambam, Hilchot Temurah (The Laws of Temurah) 4:13 – The mitzvot are God’s
instructions and advice for living and improving our character.
And all these matters [the mitzvot] are to
וכל אלו הדברים כדי לכוף את יצרו ולתקן דעותיו
[help us to] overcome our negative
ורוב דיני התורה אינן אלא עצות מרחוק מגדול העצה
inclinations and to correct our traits; and
.לתקן הדעות וליישר כל המעשים
most laws of the Torah are instruction from
afar from the Great Adviser [to help us] to
correct our character traits and straighten
our ways.
The Rambam reveals to us that the purpose of the mitzvot is the character refinement that is
brought about by their performance. But there is another form of character refinement
which is necessitated by mitzvah observance: the refinement of the very performance of the
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mitzvot. Even when we perform virtuous acts, we must strive to do them with purity of
motivation and intent.
7. Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto (Ramchal), The Path of the Just, Introduction –
The need to strive for “purity and cleanliness” of action.
And since every man of wisdom recognizes
וכיון שכבר התאמת אצל כל חכם צורך תמימות
the need for perfection of Divine service and
העבודה וחובת טהרתה ונקיונה שזולת אלה אינה
the necessity for its purity and cleanliness,
 "כי כל, אלא נמאסת ומתועבת,נרצית ודאי כלל
without which it is [not only] completely
לבבות דורש ה' וכל יצר מחשבות מבין" (דה"י א
unacceptable, but repulsive and despised –
 מה נענה ביום תוכחה אם התרשלנו מן העיון,)כח
“For God searches all hearts and
הזה והנחנו דבר שהוא כל כך מוטל עלינו שהוא עיקר
understands the inclination of all thoughts”
.מה ה' אלהינו שואל מעמנו
(I Chronicles 28:9) – what will we answer on
the Day of Reproof if we weaken in this
study and forsake that which is so incumbent
upon us as to be the very essence of what
the Lord our God asks of us?
In truth, the potential to grow in the purity of our mitzvah observance is nearly limitless. As
the following story illustrates, no matter how high a level a person succeeds in reaching,
there are always even more exalted levels of righteousness that he can achieve in the
observance of the very same mitzvot.
A tzaddik once discovered an indigent family and gave them a generous amount of charity. Shortly thereafter,
the tzaddik returned and gave them more money. He explained that when he first came across the family and
saw the degree to which they were suffering, their deprivation caused him great personal anguish. Thus, when
he initially gave them tzedakah (charity), the act was tainted by self-interest; he wanted to alleviate his own
distress. Once he had alleviated his own discomfort by giving them a generous donation, he returned to give
tzedakah once again, this time without any personal gain whatsoever (Rabbi Abraham J. Twerski, Twerski
on Spirituality, p. 67).
How many people today would consider it a deficiency in their performance of the mitzvah
of tzedakah if their tzedakah helped alleviate their own distress at the recipient’s plight? The
level of righteousness that this tzaddik achieved reflects the infinite possibility for refinement
and improvement in our performance of mitzvot.
Key Themes of Section I:


Character refinement may be a universal ideal, but takes on far greater
significance in the context of Judaism. Espousing the Torah without being
prepared to strive for refined character traits is self-contradictory.



The development of good middot (character traits) is a prerequisite for the
study of Torah and performance of its mitzvot. Only a person who has
engaged in character improvement can properly serve God by performing the
mitzvot.
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Character development and refinement is the very purpose of life in this
world.



The primary purpose of many mitzvot is to bring about character refinement.



An important aspect of personal growth is the purification and elevation of
the mitzvot and good deeds that we do. Every person should work to make
sure that they perform mitzvot with pure intentions.

Section II. The Uniqueness of the Jewish Approach to Personal Growth
The Jewish approach to personal growth and development is comprehensive and systematic;
anchored in a Divine framework; and guided by mitzvah observance, teshuvah (lit. return),
prayer, Torah study, and by God Himself.
Part A. Character Development and Personal Ethics are Divinely Based
Jewish principles of personal growth are rooted in the Divinely given Torah, in contrast to
secular wisdom. Ethics of the Fathers, Pirkei Avot, which deals with ethics and character
refinement, begins with a summary of the chain of the transmission of the Torah, starting
with Mount Sinai. This transmission was specifically recorded in this tractate of the Talmud,
not in any other. Why? God did not leave the topics of ethics and character development in
the domain of human wisdom, as in all other societies. Rather, the standards for ethical
behavior and character improvement are anchored in Torah. Only by studying and
integrating Torah values can we really understand how to become “better people.”
1. Pirkei Avot 1:1 – Avot begins with the chain of transmission of the Torah.
Moshe received the Torah at Mt. Sinai and
 ויהושע, ומסרה ליהושע,משה קיבל תורה מסיני
transmitted it to Yehoshua (Joshua), Yehoshua
 ונביאים מסרוה לאנשי, וזקנים לנביאים,לזקנים
to the Elders, the Elders to the Prophets, and
... הם אמרו שלושה דברים.כנסת הגדולה
the Prophets transmitted it to the Great
Assembly. They said three things …
2. Rabbi Ovadiah of Bartenura, Pirkei Avot 1:1 –The Sages’ ethical teachings are not
their own invention; rather, they are a part of the Torah, which is the Word of God.
I say that because this tractate is not based on
 לפי שמסכת זו אינו מיוסדת על פירוש,אומר אני
the explanation of one of the mitzvot of the
 אלא,מצוה ממצות התורה כשאר מסכתות שבמשנה
Torah, as are the other tractates of the
 וחכמי אומות העולם ג"כ חברו,כולה מוסרים ומדות
Mishnah, rather it is completely concerned
ספרים כמו שבדו מלבם בדרכי המוסר כיצד יתנהג
with mussar [educational and ethical concepts]
 לפיכך התחיל התנא במסכת זו,האדם עם חבירו
and good character traits, and the wise men of  לומר לך שהמדות והמוסרים,משה קבל תורה מסיני
the nations also wrote books according to their
שבזו המסכתא לא בדו אותם חכמי המשנה מלבם
own understanding of the ways of mussar
.אלא אף אלו נאמרו בסיני
concerning how a man should behave with his
friend – for this reason, the Tanna begins this
tractate [of Avot] with the statement “Moshe
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received the Torah from Sinai” – to teach you
that the ethics and morals in this tractate were
not formulated by the elders of the Mishnah
merely from their own understanding, but
even these were spoken [by God] at Sinai.
Part B. The Mitzvot Refine our Character
The mitzvot (commandments) were given by God to the entire Jewish nation at Mt. Sinai
and govern our relationship with God, our fellow man, and ourselves. One of the main
reasons for the mitzvot, as the Rambam explains above (Section I.6), is for us to achieve
character perfection.
Many mitzvot directly accomplish the goal of character refinement: through inviting guests,
giving tzedakah and loans, visiting the sick, comforting mourners, arranging and attending
funerals, speaking the truth, and honoring parents. Moreover, as will be illustrated in the
second Morasha shiur on Personal Growth, even mitzvot that do not seemingly improve our
character, also have the ability to do so.
Part C. Mitzvah Observance Requires Self-Control
The third area that distinguishes the Jewish approach to personal growth is a consequence of
having mitzvot. The awareness of a commandment triggers a productive dynamic internal
struggle within a person that itself creates the possibility for personal growth by his
exercising self-control. Self-control is at the heart of all personal growth. This is derived
from the following Talmudic principle:
1. Talmud Bavli (Babylonian Talmud), Kiddushin 31a – It is more meaningful when
someone acts on account of a mitzvah rather than performing an act spontaneously.
Rabbi Chanina taught, “Greater is one who
 גדול מצווה ועושה ממי שאינו:דאמר רבי חנינא
acts because he is commanded than one who
.מצווה ועושה
acts without being commanded.”
Why should this be so?
2. Rabbi Akiva Tatz, World Mask, Targum Press, pp. 110-112 – Self control is the
basis of all personal growth and development.
Greater is he who is commanded and does… We have a principle that one who does
because he is commanded is greater than one who acts spontaneously. This is counterintuitive; surely spontaneity is greater? Surely if an action is generated within myself it is
greater than an action performed because I am obliged from without?
One of the classic answers to this question is that when one is commanded to act, one is
immediately confronted by resistance – one’s own yetzer hara, or lower self, steps in and says
“Don’t tell me what to do!” The ego, the “I,” that deep root of the personality (and its
spiritual core), wishes to assert itself, refuses to be subdued. Therefore, in order to fulfill a
command one must overcome this inner resistance, and in doing so lies the secret of inner
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growth. Self-control is at the heart of all personal growth, and it is developed by the
discipline required to obey. However, when one acts spontaneously there is no resistance to
overcome and the action is relatively easy; it is not intrinsically an exercise in self-control and
therefore has relatively little growth potential.
But there is more here than meets the eyes. When one acts spontaneously, motivated only by
that which arises within one’s own consciousness, one is expressing oneself. That may be a
great thing, But it can never be greater than the individual who is performing the act. At
best. The act will be a full and true expression of the one who performs it. But when one
fulfills a Divine command one is expressing the Divine! The person who acts in fulfilling a
commandment is no less than a partner with the Divine; that person has locked into the
infinite dimension and reveals in the world what the Divine Source of that action intends to
reveal. The word mitzvah is based on a root meaning “together”, partners.
“Gadol ha’metsuveh…” – far greater is the one who acts because he is commanded!
The secret depth here is that in overcoming the private, limited self, because one overcomes
that individual self, one arrives at a greater Self, one merits a closeness with the Source of
reality.
Part D. Teshuvah – A Process for Introspection and Character Change
God created each individual with unique attributes and talents, and the ability to exercise free
will in order to reach his potential. Each day, we may make mistakes and use our free will to
undermine our ability to reach our potential. God therefore gave us the precious gift of teshuvah
(literally “to return”), enabling us to correct our mistakes, regain our lost potential, and repair
our relationship with our fellow man and with God.
1. Rabbi Shimon Apisdorf, Rosh HaShanah Yom Kippur Survival Kit, Leviathan Press,
p.102 – Dealing with mistakes.
The issue on Yom Kippur (and throughout the year) is this: How do we correct the
mistakes of our past and avoid repeating them in the future? If we can understand this, then
we possess the key to unlocking an enormous reservoir of latent potential for greatness that
would otherwise lie dormant.
This is teshuvah. The common translation of teshuvah is “repentance.” Again, a rather
foreign sounding idea. The proper translation of the word teshuvah is “to return.”
Teshuvah is an animated technique for locating the rationalizations that lie at the root of our
mistakes: recognizing them, dealing with them, and eliminating them.
The process of teshuvah is addressed separately in two Morasha shiurim.
Part E. Personal Growth and Hashgachah Pratit (Divine Providence)
Life is not random – we have an exalted purpose in this world, and we are given Divinely
orchestrated opportunities and challenges to help us reach our potential.
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1. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. I, p. 168 – The profound importance of each
individual and one’s purpose in life.
Every person needs to know that he has
 לא חשיבות. שיש לו חשיבות,כל אדם חייב לדעת
importance. Not an imagined importance
 אלא חשיבות..."מדומה שהוא "מחשיב עצמו בעצמו
that he “considers himself as special”…
.בעלת משמעות עמוקה ואף מזעזעת
rather a deeply profound importance that is
even shocking.
The Talmud states, “Each and every person
must declare, ‘The world was created for me’
(Sanhedrin 37a). Rashi explains that this
means I am considered as important as the
entire world …

-" בשבילי נברא העולם:"כל אחד ואחד חייב לומר
 לא אטרד את, חשוב אני כעולם מלא: "כלומר:רש"י
) א, (סנהדרין לז."עצמי מן העולם בעבירה אחת

“Like the entire world” – This is the one,פעמיותו של האדם-"כעולם מלא" – זוהי חוית חד
time life experience of a particular person –
שלא היה עוד כמותו ולא יהיה כמותו עד סוף כל
there was never a person like him and nor
 בן, אני עם המיזוג המיוחד של כוחותי.הדורות
will there ever be a person like him
 נולד בתוך אותה תקופה ובאותה,לאותם אבות
throughout history. I, with my special
 חלק מיוחד, בודאי עבודה מיוחדת מוטלת עלי-סביבה
character strengths, the child of my parents,
 וכל הבריאה מחכה לי שאתקן את המוטל,לי בתורה
born at a specific time period, and in a
 כי את עבודתי לא אוכל להחליף עם שום אדם,עלי
certain environment – certainly there is a
!אחר בעולם
unique challenge that is placed upon me. I
have a special share in the Torah, and the
entire world is waiting for me to actualize
that which is incumbent upon me. For my
role cannot be exchanged with anyone else in
the world!
See the Morasha shiurim on Caring for the Jewish Soul, Free Will, and Hashgachah Pratit.
Part F. Prayer and Personal Growth
Prayer plays a central role in our personal growth by enabling us to communicate with God,
helping us to evaluate our attributes and actions, and as the means to ask for Divine
assistance in our quest for perfection.
1. Pirkei Avot 1:2 – Prayer is one of the three principal goals of Creation.
Shimon the Righteous was one of the last
 הוא היה,שמעון הצדיק היה משירי כנסת הגדולה
survivors of the Great Assembly. He used
 על התורה ועל, על שלשה דברים העולם עומד,אומר
to say, “The world rests on three things:
.העבודה ועל גמילות חסדים
On Torah, on Avodah (Divine service, i.e.
prayer) and on acts of kindness.”
The importance of prayer is derived from its direct relationship to Avodah, (Divine service in
the Temple). After the destruction of the Temple, prayer replaced Avodah as a primary
means of building a relationship with God on both a personal and national level.
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2. Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch, Horeb, Translated by Dayan Dr. I Grunfeld, The
Soncino Press, Jerusalem, 1891, p.472 – Evaluating our character, actions, and goals
through prayer.
Hithpallel, from which “tefillah” is derived, originally meant to deliver an opinion about
oneself, to judge oneself or an inner attempt at so doing such as the hithpa’el (reflexive)
form of the Hebrew verb frequently denotes … Thus it denotes to step out of active life in
order to attempt to gain a true judgment about oneself … about one’s relationship to God
and the world, and the world to oneself … In English we call tefillah “prayer,” but this word
only incompletely expresses the concept “to pray,” i.e. to ask for something is only a minor
section of tefillah.
Part G. Torah Study
When God created the world, He looked into the Torah and used it as the blueprint for the
creation of the universe. The whole purpose of Creation is Torah study; it is what sustains
the world. When we study Torah and work on perfecting ourselves, we become partners
with God in Creation. The Torah we study infuses the world with holiness, helps us navigate
our moral and ethical decisions, and is our essential source of wisdom.
1. Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto, Derech Hashem. 1:4:9 – Torah study leads to
personal perfection.
Out of all the means that God has given us to
ואמנם אמצעי אחד נתן לנו האל יתברך שמו
come close to Him, there is one that stands
שמדריגתו למעלה מכל שאר האמצעים המקרבים
higher than all the rest. This is the study of
. והוא בשתי בחינות. והוא תלמוד תורה,האדם אליו
Torah. This consists of two parts: one is the
 והשניה בבחינת. בבחינת ההגיון והלמוד,האחת
reading and understanding of the Torah, and
 כי הנה רצה בחסדו וחיבר לנו חבור.ההשכלה
the other is the deeper comprehension of
דברים כמו שגזרה חכמתו ית' ומסרם לנו והיינו כלל
Torah. With His kindness, God authored a
 שבסגולת,ספר התורה ואחריו ספרי הנביאים
text in accordance with His wisdom, which
הדברים האלה יהיה שמי שיהגה בהם בקדושה
He then presented to us. This is the Torah
'ובטהרה על הכונה הנכונה שהיא עשית חפצו ית
(i.e. the Five Books of Moses) as well as the
 יתעצם בו על ידם מעלה עליונה ושלימות גדול,שמו
books of the prophets that followed. These
 וכן מי שישתדל בהבנתו ובידיעת מה שמסר.עד מאד
texts have a special property, namely, that
 שלימות על, יקנה כפי השתדלותו,לנו מפירושיהם
when one reads them with sanctity and purity,
...שלימות
and with the proper intent – to fulfill God’s
Will – he will be imbued with a great loftiness
and a very great level of perfection. Similarly,
when one works at understanding the content
of these books, as well as the accompanying
explanations that God presented to us, he will
attain one level of perfection after another.
Furthermore, Torah study is critical since it guides us how to act properly.
2. Rambam, Hilchot Talmud Torah (Laws of Torah Study) 3:3 – Torah study is the
most important mitzvah because it teaches one how to live.
There is no mitzvah that is equal to that of
אין לך מצוה בכל המצוות כולן שהיא שקולה כנגד
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Torah study. Rather, Torah study is equal to
all of the mitzvot together. The reason for
this is that study leads to practice.

,תלמוד תורה אלא תלמוד תורה כנגד כל המצות כולן
.שהתלמוד מביא לידי מעשה

See the second Morasha shiur on Personal Growth that discusses the importance of the
study of mussar, ethical development, an area of Torah that focuses on the pursuit of selfcontrol, the perfection of one’s character, and the purification of one’s motives and values.
Part H. Personal Growth and Progressive Spiritual Development
Self-actualization is a long-term, on-going effort, accomplished one step at time. Torah study
not only helps us to refine our character, it can catalyze a lifetime journey of building our
spiritual potential.
1. Talmud Bavli, Avodah Zarah 20b – Progressive process of personal and spiritual
development.
Rabbi Pinchas ben Yair said, “Torah brings
א"ר פנחס בן יאיר תורה מביאה לידי זהירות
one to vigilance, vigilance brings one to
זהירות מביאה לידי זריזות זריזות מביאה לידי
enthusiasm, enthusiasm leads to [spiritual]
 פרישות מביאה,נקיות נקיות מביאה לידי פרישות
cleanliness, cleanliness leads to abstinence,
 חסידות, טהרה מביאה לידי חסידות,לידי טהרה
abstinence leads to purity, purity leads to
, ענוה מביאה לידי יראת חטא,מביאה לידי ענוה
righteousness, righteousness leads to
יראת חטא מביאה לידי קדושה מביאה לידי רוח
humility, humility leads to fear of
...הקודש
transgression, fear of transgression leads to
holiness, holiness leads to Divine
inspiration…”
Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto wrote an incisive guide, The Path of the Just (Mesillat
Yesharim), for every Jew to develop his personality based on Rabbi Pinchas Ben Yair’s
teaching. This book has been studied daily worldwide by thousands ever since its publication
in the 18th century.
Part I. The God Factor
Finally, the principle which raises the bar on our quest for personal growth is the Jewish
aspiration to emulate God. This is addressed in the next section, The Ultimate Role Model
for Our Self-Actualization.
Key Themes of Section II:
The following areas distinguish the Jewish approach to personal growth and
development:
 Jewish principles of personal growth are rooted in the Divinely given Torah,
in contrast to secular wisdom.


The mitzvot were given by God to the entire Jewish nation to achieve
character perfection.
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Mitzvah observance requires self-control, which is at the heart of all personal
growth.



Teshuvah enables us to correct our mistakes, regain our lost potential, and
reconcile our relationships with our fellow man and with God.



We are given Divinely orchestrated opportunities and challenges (hashgachah
pratit) to help us reach our potential.



Prayer plays a central role in our personal growth by enabling us to
communicate with God, and helps us to evaluate our attributes and actions.



Torah study leads to personal perfection. The study of mussar is especially
helpful, focusing on the pursuit of self-control, the perfection of one’s
character, and the purification of one’s motives and values.



Torah study not only helps us to refine our character, it can catalyze a lifetime
journey to progressively develop our spirituality.



Emulating the attributes of God is our ultimate guide for personal growth.

Section III. The Ultimate Role Model for Our Self-Actualization
Before founding Silicon Graphics, Jim Clark, founder of several computer companies, said a fortune of $10
million would make him happy; before Netscape, $100 million; before Healtheon, $1 billion. Now he says,
“Once I have more than Larry Ellison, I’ll be satisfied.” Ellison, founder of the software company Oracle
has $13 billion (Rabbi Dan Roth, Relevance, Feldheim Publishers, p.84).
What kinds of values guide Jim Clark’s choice of a role model?
Judaism teaches that a person finds happiness and reaches his potential by striving to
emulate the One Who is the best possible teacher.
Part A. Emulating God
Character refinement is a universally recognized value. Asked whether refining one’s
character is an achievement worth striving for, virtually everyone would agree that this is so.
In Judaism, however, the concept of refining character traits takes on a more profound
depth and meaning. More than just becoming “a better person,” one who refines his
character strives to emulate God, and thereby comes close to Him. The ultimate role model
to guide our personal growth is God Himself. (See also the Morasha shiur, Being Like God.)
We will now discuss two aspects in our quest to emulate God: 1) aspiring to integrate Godlike attributes and behavior into our lives, and 2) striving for perfection.
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The requirement to “emulate God” appears both in the Torah itself and in the words of the
prophets.
1. Devarim/Deuteronomy 10:12 – Following the ways of God.
Now, O Israel, what does the Lord your
ועתה ישראל מה ה' אלהיך שאל מעמך כי אם ליראה
God, ask of you – only that you should fear
את ה' אלהיך ללכת בכל דרכיו ולאהבה אתו ולעבד
the Lord, your God, to go in all of His ways,
.את ה' אלהיך בכל לבבך ובכל נפשך
to love Him, and to serve the Lord your
God, with all your hearts and all your souls.
2. Yirmiyahu, Jeremiah 9:22-23 – The pride of all possessions: Knowledge of the ways
of God.
Thus says God, “Let not the wise man glory
כה אמר ה' אל יתהלל חכם בחכמתו ואל יתהלל
in his wisdom, neither let the mighty man
:הגבור בגבורתו אל יתהלל עשיר בעשרו
glory in his might; let not the rich man glory
כי אם בזאת יתהלל המתהלל השכל וידע אותי כי אני
in his riches. But let him that pursues glory
ה' עשה חסד משפט וצדקה בארץ כי באלה חפצתי
take glory in this: that he understands, and
:'נאם ה
knows Me, that I am God, Who exercises
mercy, justice, and righteousness on earth.
For in these things I delight,” says God.
This injunction, however, is difficult to understand. How is it possible to emulate God?
God, after all, is infinite and beyond any human comprehension. What are we being told to
do? “Emulating God” must mean copying the ways and deeds that God reveals to us. By
acting toward us in a certain way, God demonstrates to us what He expects us to do.
3. Talmud Bavli, Sotah 14a – The principle of emulating God.
In the Bible it is written: “You shall walk
מאי דכתיב אחרי ה' אלהיכם תלכו וכי אפשר לו
after the Lord your God” (Devarim 13:5).
'לאדם להלך אחר שכינה והלא כבר נאמר כי ה
But is it possible for man to walk after the
אלהיך אש אוכלה הוא אלא להלך אחר מדותיו של
Presence? Is it not written, “For Hashem
 אף אתה... הקדוש ברוך הוא מה הוא מלביש ערומים
your God is a devouring fire” (Ibid. 4:24)?
 אף... הלבש ערומים הקדוש ברוך הוא ביקר חולים
Rather, the meaning is: Follow Him by
... אתה בקר חולים הקדוש ברוך הוא ניחם אבלים
imitating his dispositions. Just as God
... אף אתה נחם אבלים הקדוש ברוך הוא קבר מתים
clothes the naked … so should you clothe
:אף אתה קבור מתים
the naked; just as He visits the sick … so
should you visit the sick; just as He consoles
the bereaved … so should you console the
bereaved; just as He buries the dead … so
should you bury the dead.
All of the acts enumerated here – charity, visiting the sick, consoling mourners, and burying
the dead – are acts of kindness. The lesson of this Talmudic passage, then, is that a person
emulates God by engaging in acts of kindness, just as God performs acts of kindness for
human beings.
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4. Sifri, Eikev 13 – The Torah’s requirement to follow the ways of God means that we
must inculcate the attributes of kindness and compassion within ourselves.
“To walk in all His ways” – these are the
] אלו דרכי הקב"ה שנ' [שמות לד.ללכת בכל דרכיו
ways of God, as it is written, “Lord, Lord,
ה' ה' אל רחום וחנוך ארץ אפים ורב חסד ואמת נוצר
God, compassionate and gracious, slow to
...חסד לאלפי' נושא עון ופשע וחטאה ונקה
anger and abundant in kindness and truth,
Preserver of kindness for thousands of
generations, Forgiver of iniquity, willful sin,
and error, and Who cleanses …”
(Shemot/Exodus 34:6).
Just as God is termed compassionate and
gracious, so you should be compassionate
and gracious, and give selflessly to all. Just as
God is called righteous, as it is written
(Tehillim/Psalms 145), “God is righteous in
all His ways” so you should be righteous.
God is called magnanimous as it is stated
(Ibid. 145), “God is magnanimous in all His
deeds” so you too should be magnanimous
…

מה המקום נקרא רחום וחנון אף אתה הוי רחום וחנון
' מה הקב"ה נקרא צדיק שנ.ועשה מתנת חנם לכל
(תהלים קמה)"צדיק ה' בכל דרכיו" אף אתה הוי
 הקב"ה נקרא חסיד שנאמר וחסיד בכל מעשיו.צדיק
...אף אתה הוי חסיד

The following story illustrates just to what extent a great rabbi understood the obligation to
“emulate God”:
Rabbi Yechezkel Abramsky (1886-1976) was a Torah scholar and sage of great prominence and stature.
After an operation, Rabbi Abramsky used to take a daily walk through his neighborhood in Jerusalem to
regain his strength, and the neighborhood children would often follow him. One day, Rabbi Abramsky
noticed a five-year-old girl sitting on the grass, crying. He bent over and asked, “Why are you crying?”
“Because Miriam said that my dress is not nice,” the girl said, and started crying again.
“What is your name?” Rabbi Abramsky asked.
“Shoshana,” she answered softly.
Rabbi Abramsky looked at her and said firmly, “Tell your friend that the Rabbi said that your name is
beautiful and your dress is beautiful.”
The little girl ran off happily, having been complimented by the great rabbi. The children who witnessed this
event were astounded. Rabbi Abramsky had always been known for his stern demeanor, which commanded
respect, reverence, even awe. It seemed out of character for him even to notice the child, let alone stop and
become involved with her trivial problem.
A few days later, someone asked Rabbi Abramsky why he had stopped to engage the little girl in
conversation. He replied, “The Sages tell us that we should imitate Hashem; just as He is kind and
considerate, so should we be kind and considerate. The prophet says, ‘May Lord, God, wipe away tears from
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every face’ (Yeshayahu/Isaiah 25:8). Why does the verse stress ‘every’ face? Because,” he concluded, “it refers
to removing the tears even from the face of a little five-year-old child” (Rabbi Paysach Krohn, Along the
Maggid’s Journey, page 106).
Kindness does not constitute the entirety of one’s character. Every individual’s personality is
made up of numerous traits, attributes, and tendencies. The word for character traits is
middot, which also means “measurements.” This teaches us that we must measure each of our
traits and ensure that we are using it to the correct degree. How do we know what is the
correct measure of each attribute?
5. Rambam, Hilchot De’ot (Laws of Conduct) 1:4-5 – The source of the Golden Mean
(the middle path).
The right way is the middle path in each of a הדרך הישרה היא מדה בינונית שבכל דעה ודעה מכל
person’s dispositions; meaning that
הדעות שיש לו לאדם והיא הדעה שהיא רחוקה משתי
disposition which is equidistant between the
הקצוות ריחוק שוה ואינה קרובה לא לזו ולא לזו
two extremes, so that it is not nearer to one
לפיכך צוו חכמים הראשונים שיהא אדם שם דעותיו
than to the other. The early Sages therefore
תמיד ומשער אותם ומכוין אותם בדרך האמצעית כדי
recommended that one should always keep
.שיהא שלם בגופו
evaluating his dispositions, calculating and
directing them into the middle path, so that
he may be perfect in his bodily constitution.
What does this mean? One should not
become enraged and easily angered, but
neither be like a dead man without any
feeling; but he should follow the middle
path, only becoming angry over a matter
which is appropriate to become angry over.
This approach will prevent him from
reacting the same way on a different
occasion. Likewise, he should not crave
foods other than those required for his
health, and without which he would be
unable to live …

כיצד לא יהא בעל חמה נוח לכעוס ולא כמת שאינו
מרגיש אלא בינוני לא יכעוס אלא על דבר גדול
שראוי לכעוס עליו כדי שלא יעשה כיוצא בו פעם
אחרת וכן לא יתאוה אלא לדברים שהגוף צריך להן
... ואי אפשר להיות בזולתן

וכן לא יהיה עמל בעסקו אלא להשיג דבר שצריך לו
 ולא יהא מהולל ושוחק ולא עצב ואונן... לחיי שעה
אלא שמח כל ימיו בנחת בסבר פנים יפות וכן שאר
דעותיו ודרך זו היא דרך החכמים כל אדם שדעותיו
...דעות בינוניות ממוצעות נקרא חכם

Similarly, he should work only to attain what
he needs … he should not be frivolous, nor
melancholic and depressed, but content; and
he should live tranquilly and with a happy
expression on his face. This should be the
guideline for all other character traits. This
way is the way of the wise; every person
whose dispositions follow the middle path is
termed “wise”…

ומצווין אנו ללכת בדרכים האלו הבינונים והם...
."הדרכים הטובים והישרים שנאמר "והלכת בדרכיו

This approach of following the middle path
in each of our dispositions is an obligation,
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and this is the intention of the verse, “You
shall walk in His ways” (Devarim 28:9).
Thus, the Rambam describes following the “Golden Mean” as another component of the
obligation to emulate God and learn from His ways.
Sometimes, the requirement to follow the ways of God adds another dimension to behaviors
that we are already supposed to adhere to. For instance, the Torah prohibits lying, but there
are certain situations when that prohibition does not apply. Nevertheless, the requirement to
emulate God obligates us to refrain from uttering falsehood even when it is not technically
forbidden.
6. Rabbi Eliyahu Dessler, Notations from the Vaad (4-5), p. 153 – Clinging to truth in
following the ways of God.
Concerning the attribute of truth, we find in
כתב רבינו יונה ז"ל בפירושו למסכת אבות סוף פ"ק
the writings of Rabbeinu Yonah (Pirkei
לגבי מדת האמת דצריך ללכת בדרכי הקב"ה אמת
Avot, end of Chapter 1) that “one must walk
שנאמר והלכת בדרכיו ואמרו חז"ל שאפילו ספור
in the ways of God, which are all true, as it is
 כי המרגיל... דברים בעלמא אין לו לאדם לשקר
written, “You shall walk in His ways”
לשונו לדבר שקר בדבר שאין בה לא הפסד ולא
(Devarim 28:9). The Sages therefore taught
תועלת גם כי יבא לדבר דברים של עיקר לא יוכל
that one should be wary of speaking a
לומר האמת כי פיהו המדבר וההרגל שולט עליו עכ"ד
falsehood even in the most trivial matters …
For one who becomes accustomed to
speaking falsehoods in matters that neither
cause him benefit nor detriment, will
eventually come to lie concerning important
matters, and he will not be able to speak the
truth since he has become accustomed to
speaking falsehood.
I.e., even when there is no proscription on
lying, nonetheless the obligation of “walking
in His ways” requires a person to refrain
from anything that contravenes the attribute
of truth.

כלומר דאפי' בדבר שאין בו משום איסור שקר מ"מ
משום מצות והלכת בדרכיו צריך האדם להימנע מכל
.דבר המהוה סתירה למידת האמת

Part B. Striving for Perfection
The achievement of Godliness is not merely another path to greatness; it is an essential part
of the Divine plan for mankind and the world. As Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto explains,
although God has no need for humanity, He created us in order for us to benefit from His
inherent goodness. The way to merit this goodness is to emulate the perfection of God. By
moving closer to perfection, we are better able to attach ourselves to the ultimate Perfection,
and to bask for eternity in His infinite goodness.
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1. Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto, Derech Hashem (The Way of God) 1:2:1, Rabbi
Aryeh Kaplan translation, Feldheim Publishers – The purpose of Creation: allowing
man an attachment to God’s perfection.
God’s purpose in Creation was to bestow of
.הנה התכלית בבריאה היה להטיב מטובו ית' לזולתו
His good to another. God alone is true
 כי הוא לבדו ית"ש השלימות האמיתי,והנה תראה
perfection, free of all deficiency, and there is
 ואין שלימות אחר כמוהו,המשולל מכל החסרונות
no perfection comparable to Him. …
... .כלל
This is also true in another way. True good
exists only in God. His wisdom therefore
decreed that the nature of this true
benefaction be His giving created things the
opportunity to attach themselves to Him to
the greatest degree possible.

, הטוב הזה אי אפשר שימצא אלא בו,והנה מצד אחר
על כן גזרה חכמתו שמציאות ההטבה האמיתית הזאת
,'יהיה במה שייתן מקום לברואים לשיתדבקו בו ית
.באותו השיעור שאפשר להם שיתדבקו

Therefore, even though created things
cannot emulate God’s perfection in their
own right, the fact that they can be attached
to Him allows them to partake of it, since
they can be considered part of God’s
perfection as a result of their association
with Him. They can thus derive pleasure
from that true good to the greatest degree
possible for them.

ואז נמצא שמה שמצד עצמם אי אפשר שיתוארו
 יגיע, הנה מצד התדבקם בו,'בשלימות כשלימותו ית
להם באותו השיעור שאפשר ליתאר בשלימות ההוא
 וימצאו נהנים בטובה, מצד היותם מתדבקים בו,'ית
. בערך שאפשר להם ליהנות בה,האמיתית ההיא

The purpose of all that was created was
therefore to bring into existence a creature
who could derive pleasure from God’s own
good, in a way that would be possible for it.

 לברוא מי,ונמצא היות כונתו ית"ש בבריאה שברא
שיהיה נהנה בטובו ית' באותו הדרך שאפשר שיהנה
:בו

The purpose of the creation of mankind, then, is for human beings to achieve perfection, to
the best of their abilities, by cleaving to God, Who is the ultimate source of perfection. And
because God is the source of all perfection, we must look to what we know about God in
order to understand what perfection really is.
2. Ibid., 1:2:2 – A human being must strive for the type of perfection that resembles
the perfection of God.
God’s wisdom, however, decreed that for
 ראוי שיהיה, שלהיות הטוב שלם,ואולם גזרה חכמתו
such good to be perfect, the one enjoying it
 מי שיקנה הטוב-  פירוש.הנהנה בו בעל הטוב ההוא
must be its master. He must be one who has
. ולא מי שיתלוה לו הטוב בדרך מקרה,בעצמו
earned it for himself, and not one associated
with it accidentally.
In a way, this can be said to partially
resemble God’s own perfection, at least to
the degree that this is possible. God is
perfect because of His intrinsic nature, and

, בשיעור שאפשר,ותראה שזה נקרא קצת התדמות
 ולא, כי הנה הוא ית"ש שלם בעצמו.'אל שלימותו ית
 אלא מצד אמתת ענינו מוכרח בו השלימות,במקרה
..ומשוללים ממנו החסרונות בהכרח
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not because of any external attribute. His
true essence makes perfection imperative
and precludes any fault.
3. Ibid. – The world was created with elements of perfection and deficiency and God
gave man access to both through free will.
No other being can have such a quality,
 שיהיה אמתתו,ואולם זה אי אפשר שימצא בזולתו
where its essential nature requires its
 אך.מכרחת לו השלימות ומעדרת ממנו החסרונות
perfection and precludes all deficiency.
להתדמות לזה במקצת צריך שלפחות יהיה הוא הקונה
Nevertheless, in order to resemble God to
 ויהיה הוא,השלימות שאין אמתת ענינו מכריח לו
some degree, it is at least necessary that this
מעדיר מעצמו החסרונות שהיו אפשריים
creature himself [from his free-will] earn for
himself the perfection that its essence does
not require, and remove from his own
choices the deficiencies that its nature does
not preclude.
God therefore decreed and arranged the
creation of concepts of both perfection and
deficiency, as well as a creature with equal
access to both. This creature would then be
given the means to earn perfection and avoid
deficiency.

,על כן גזר וסידר שיבראו עניני שלימות ועניני חסרון
,ותברא בריה שיהיה בה האפשרות לשני הענינים
ויותנו לבריה הזאת אמצעיים שעל ידם תקנה לעצמה
 ואז יקרא,את השלימות ותעדיר ממנה את החסרונות
 ותהיה,שנתדמית במה שהיה אפשר לה לבוראה
:ראויה לידבק בו וליהנות בטובו

Having accomplished this, the creature could
then be said to have made itself resemble its
Creator, at least to the degree that this is
possible. As a result, it is then worthy of
being drawn close to Him and deriving
pleasure from His Truth.
God’s essence is perfect. Man’s essence is imperfect. However, the closest thing we have in
our essence that resembles God is our free will, which enables us to choose good.
4. Ibid., 1:2:3 – The nature of perfection is one’s attachment to God, for all perfection
stems from Him.
In order to understand this, one must realize
והנה תראה כי השלימות האמיתי הנה הוא מציאותו
that true perfection is God’s essence. Every
. וכל חסרון אינו אלא העלם טובו ית' והסתר פניו,'ית
fault is merely the absence of His good and
ונמצא שהארת פניו ית' וקרבתו תהיה השורש והסבה
the concealment of His presence. The
 והסתר פניו השורש והסבה לכל.לכל שלימות שיהיה
closeness of God and illumination of His
 אשר כשיעור ההסתר כך יהיה שיעור החסרון,חסרון
presence is therefore the root and cause of
.הנמשך ממנו
every perfection that exists. The concealment
of His presence, on the other hand, is the
root and cause of every fault, the degree of
deficiency depending on the degree of this
concealment.
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This creature then stands balanced between
perfection and deficiency, which in turn are
the result of this illumination or
concealment. When he grasps elements of
perfection and makes them his inner gains,
he actually grasps Him (blessed be His
name), as He is their Root and Source. The
more elements of perfection he gains, the
greater becomes his grasp and bond of
closeness to Him. Finally, as he attains the
goal of earning perfection, he thereby attains
the goal of an ultimate grasp and bond of
perfection to Him, and he thus becomes
attached to Him, deriving both pleasure and
perfection from His goodness, while he is
himself the master of his own good and
perfection.

ועל כן הנברא הזה העומד בשיקול בין השלימות
 בהתחזקו, שהם תולדות ההארה וההסתר,והחסרונות
 הנה הוא אוחז בו,בשלימיות והקנותם אותם בעצמו
 וכפי מה שירבה.ית' שהוא השרש והמקור להם
 עד,בשלימיות כך הוא מרבה האחיזה וההתדבקות בו
 הנה הוא מגיע,שבהגיעו אל תכלית קנית השלימות
 ונמצא מתדבק,'אל תכלית האחיזה וההתדבקות בו ית
 והוא עצמו בעל טובו,בו ית' ונהנה בטובו ומשתלם בו
:ושלימותו

What is a realistic goal in our quest for perfection?
5. Dr. Joshua Mark, The Power of the Positive, Targum Press – Differentiating
between healthy and excessive perfectionism.
Perfectionism has gotten a bad name. Popular self-help gurus say that striving for
perfection is unhealthy. We are warned to “take it easy,” “be cool,” and “don’t worry; be
happy.” Anti-perfectionism has become so popular that it’s a wonder society still
functions. I often wonder how the peddlers of mediocrity would respond if a
neurosurgeon or a car mechanic decided that perfection was no longer worth it!
The truth is, of course, that there is much room for perfection. We all value a job well
done. To dismiss the effort toward perfection is to deny ourselves one of the great
pleasures of life. On the other hand, the desire for excessive levels of perfection can be
deadly. Since perfectionists have exaggerated superstitions about failure, they avoid
anything that will take them to growth and success. Failure and imperfection are so
threatening that they would rather not take risks. Of course, without risk-taking there can
be no achievement. Failure to achieve leads to demoralization. Despair and depression
quickly follow ...
So what’s the difference between healthy perfection and excessive perfectionism?
An excessive perfectionist sets standards beyond reach and reason, whereas a healthy
perfectionist sets high standards, but still within reach. An excessive perfectionist is never
satisfied by anything less than perfection, while a healthy perfectionist enjoys the journey
to the goal as well as the outcome. An excessive perfectionist becomes dysfunctionally
depressed when he or she experiences failure and disappointment, while a healthy
perfectionist bounces back from failure and disappointment quickly and with energy.
How can we strike a balance between healthy striving for excellence and excessive
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perfectionism? In my own experience, it is most sensible to select no more than two
areas for perfection. Look at your life and what is important to you ― study, community
projects, prayer, relationships, charity, and career are all examples of areas you can
choose to excel in.
The following is an example of an entire community that recognized the importance of
emulating Divine qualities:
With their plane delayed, 500 El Al passengers were stranded in JFK airport. Trouble began for passengers
on the 002 El Al flight to Israel almost immediately after they boarded their plane at 7 p.m. last night. A
heavy snowstorm blanketed the east coast, grounding air traffic to a standstill. The flight was continuously
delayed and when El Al finally decided to cancel the flight, the airport had closed and the runway had iced
over. Passengers were forced to stay on the airplane until 3 a.m. By the time passengers managed to
disembark, they, along with another El Al flight that had been delayed, faced another hurdle.
As the night turned to day, El Al attempted to get sandwiches to the passengers but the truck got snowed in.
It had been a particularly long night for Rabbi Benzion Klatzko. Leaving Monsey at 6 on Sunday night to
make his 11 p.m. flight, Rabbi Klatzko made it to the airport at about the same time the passengers of El
Al flight 002 were allowed off the plane. Rabbi Klatzko, the national director of outreach for the HW
Foundation, was running a trip for Jewish college students. Altogether, over 200 of the passengers were
visiting Israel as part of various Israel experience programs. The delays and lack of food were having an effect
on the trip participants.
“It was pretty brutal and some of these kids were even speaking about pulling out of the trips,” Rabbi
Klatzko explained. Most of the college students were hungry and exhausted. Rabbi Klatzko decided to try to
contact members of the local Five Towns and Far Rockaway Jewish community to see if they’d be willing to
help provide some food for the passengers. He turned to a website he runs as a hobby, Shabbat.com, a social
networking site where people can sign up to be hosted for weekends at Jewish families. Many of the host
families come from the Five Towns and Far Rockaway and Rabbi Klatzko sent out a few emails alerting the
community about the plight of the passengers.
“If they’re hosts for students on Shabbat, they’re going to be giving people,” Rabbi Klatzko said. “This is
something important perhaps people would get involved in.” Even then, he wasn’t expecting what happened
next. “The response was an avalanche,” he said. “There’s no other way to explain it.” Within hours, the
email had spread throughout the community. Announcements were made in local shuls and store owners
heard about it. By noon, the once kosherless airport was filled with hundreds of bagels, 15 dozen doughnuts,
50 pies of pizza, multiple trays of fish, meat and close to a thousand cans of soda all donated by community
members and local supermarkets Brachs, Supersol, and Gourmet Glatt. People even drove into the airport to
ferry passengers back to their houses to shower and sleep.
Yanky Brach, owner of Brach’s supermarket, said he found out about the passengers through the first
customer in the store. He was picking up crates of candy for the passengers. “The first customer of the day
wasn’t even there for himself,” Brach said. “He was there doing a mitzvah.” Brach himself drove out to the
airport to deliver hundreds of bagels along with 15 pounds of cream cheese, tuna, crates of Tam Tams, and
other products. Gratitude for the delivery went both ways. “I think I got a two and half thank you’s from
everyone,” he said. Rabbi Berel Wolowik who runs the deli department at Gourmet Glatt, said that people
driving to the airport got stuck in the store’s parking lot while picking up supplies, but that didn’t stop them.
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“It was amazing to see how many people were ready to jump out in the treacherous weather.” said Rabbi
Wolowik.
Adam Sweet, 23, of Toronto was on the second leg of his journey when the plane got stuck, but wasn’t too
unhappy about it. “I feel like this experience and seeing the generosity made my trip better than had we made
it to Israel without any delays,” he said.
Rabbi Moshe Teitelbaum, of the Young Israel of Lawrence-Cedarhurst, who helped organize the delivery said
this was part of what makes the community special. “People have a sensitivity to other people and they want
to give and help ... This embodies what chesed is – it doesn’t get much closer to pure chesed than people
stranded without much to eat nor a place to stay.”
Oceanside-resident Keith Rosenblum, 22, was also on his way to Israel when the plane was delayed.
“I’ve never been so impressed in my life,” he said about the delivery. “The roads are bad; it’s impossible to
drive, [but] the Jewish community comes together in such an amazing way.” Arthur Lavitt of Lawrence was
traveling with his wife, Phoebe, to attend his granddaughter’s bat mitzvah. “The Five Towns came through
with enough food to feed 500 plus travelers,” he said. “Thank God for making Jews that care.”
There is an unexpected epilogue that underscores the impact of this event. One of the JFK
snowstorm survival students was eating a Shabbat dinner with a family in Jerusalem before
her flight home after three weeks in Israel. “What was the favorite part of your trip to
Israel?” someone asked her. “Was it climbing Masada at sunset? Visiting the Western Wall?
Jeeping in the Judean desert? Studying Jewish philosophy? Shopping in the bustling
Jerusalem market, Machane Yehudah?”
She thought for a moment. “It was being invited to a family in New York to rest, wash-up
and eat something after sitting on the plane for several hours and not taking-off. I was
exhausted, and the family didn’t know me at all – they just welcomed me into their home
and took care of me. That was amazing. It will remain with me forever.”
Key Themes of Section III:


The ultimate role model to guide our personal growth is God Himself. There is a
commandment in both the Torah and the Prophets to emulate God and follow in
His ways.



The ways of God include performing acts of kindness for others. Thus, one way to
emulate God is to engage in the performance of kindness and charity.



One of the ways of achieving perfection is to strive to achieve a balance in the use of
every character trait. A person should always seek to strike a balance, not veering too
far toward either extreme.



The requirement to emulate God sometimes obligates us to go beyond the letter of
the law and refrain even from actions that are not technically prohibited, but are still
not Godly.
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The Divine plan for the world is the creation of a creature that could achieve
perfection by emulating God. In fact, perfection means attaching oneself to God.
Even though man cannot hope to achieve the level of complete perfection that God
possesses, we must learn the nature of perfection from God. Perfection is something
that we build through our own actions and choices. When we choose to refine our
characters, we bring ourselves closer to God and merit a connection with Him.

Class Summary:
 How does personal development and growth, embraced by many societies, play a
central role in Judaism?
Personal growth is an imperative of Judaism. In fact, according to many commentators,
improving our character traits is a prerequisite to any spiritual accomplishment. The
requirement to work on character improvement is part of the Torah’s injunction to
emulate the ways of God. Furthermore, God put us in the world in order to attain
perfection and thereby be worthy of His goodness – and perfection can be attained only
by attaching ourselves to the Divine.
 What is unique about the Jewish approach to personal growth?
1) Jewish principles of personal growth are rooted in the Divinely given Torah, in
contrast to secular wisdom; 2) the mitzvot were given by God to the entire Jewish nation
to achieve character perfection; 3) mitzvah observance requires self-control, which is at
the heart of all personal growth; 4) teshuvah enables us to correct our mistakes, regain our
lost potential, and reconcile our relationships with our fellow man and with God; 5) we are
given Divinely orchestrated opportunities and challenges (hashgachah pratit) to help us
reach our potential; 6) prayer plays a central role in our personal growth by enabling us
to communicate with God and helps us to evaluate our attributes and actions; 7) Torah
study leads to personal perfection, and the study of mussar is especially helpful; 8) Torah
study not only helps us to refine our character, it can catalyze a lifetime journey of
progressively developing our spirituality ; and 9) emulating the attributes of God is our
ultimate guide for personal growth.
 In which areas is a person expected to achieve personal growth?
Personal growth takes many forms in Judaism. A person should develop the habit of
engaging in acts of kindness and altruism toward others. One should also endeavor to
achieve the proper balance with regard to all of one’s character traits. Furthermore, selfimprovement includes refining and purifying one’s motivations when engaged in the
study of Torah and the performance of mitzvot.
 Who is the ultimate role model to guide our personal growth?
The Torah instructs us “”ללכת בכל דרכיו, to emulate the ways of God. Clearly, we are not
expected to become “like God” in the literal sense, since God is far beyond our
comprehension and we are mere mortals. Nevertheless, in His interaction with the world,
God has revealed to us which character traits we should adopt in order to achieve the
ideal of emulating Him. Since God has demonstrated the traits of kindness and
compassion in His treatment of human beings, we should learn from Him to inculcate
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those traits within ourselves. The obligation to follow the ways of God also requires us
to practice truthfulness and honesty even to a degree beyond the letter of the law.
 What is the ideal to strive for in our personal growth and development?
God created us and placed us in the world in order to achieve perfection. This is how we
can realize our potential! Since God Himself is the Source of all perfection, a human
being is considered to have achieved perfection to the extent that he has succeeded in
attaching himself to God. This is accomplished by learning from the ways of God and
emulating them. We strive to be a healthy perfectionist, setting high standards, but still
within reach, in contrast to an excessive perfectionist setting standards beyond reach and
reason.
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Personal Growth in Judaism II
Making it Happen

This is the second Morasha shiur addressing personal growth in Judaism. In the first class,
we saw that the Torah attaches great importance to the idea of personal growth and
character refinement, which are fundamental parts of Judaism. In this class, we will explore
the specifics of how to go about achieving personal growth. We will see that selfimprovement is a lifetime endeavor and the Torah is replete with invaluable insights to guide
us in this area.





Which hurdles might prevent us from actualizing our potential?
Which strategies should be implemented to achieve personal growth?
Where can one find concepts related to personal growth in Jewish texts?
How can I jump-start and maintain a daily effort to improve my character?

Introduction. Today is the Greatest Day of Your Life!
Section I.

The Labor of a Lifetime

Section II.

Torah and Halachah Help Personal Growth
Part A. The Torah is the Key to Self-Improvement
Part B. Mitzvot Lead to Character Refinement

Section III.

Personal Growth Literature in the Torah
Part A. Learning from Biblical Narratives
Part B. Additional Jewish Texts on Self-Improvement

Section IV.

Jump-Starting a Daily, Systematic Approach to Personal Growth
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Introduction. Today is the Greatest Day of Your Life!
The first Morasha shiur on personal growth established how critical personal development is
to actualize our purpose in life. This class offers a framework and strategy for growth. How
should we view the opportunity of each day to build toward this goal?
Today is the greatest day of your life, because today is the only day that exists. All your earlier days are part
of your mind’s memory bank. All the future days haven’t occurred yet. So today just has to be the greatest day
of your life. The way you experience the day will be different if you decide to view it as the greatest day of your
life, right now. Today is the only day that you get to choose what you will think, say, and do today.
So think about it: What are some meaningful things you could think, say, and do – according to your reality
– today, on this special day of your life?
Consider some small actions, taking a real step forward, that you could possibly do. Even if you don’t
actually do them today, thinking about doing them elevates you – today. We never get to choose the exact
nature of each day. God will send us unique challenges every single day. So the exact challenges that you
experience today will be experienced only one time. Today is the only day of your life that you will be able to
excel in utilizing today …
People who strive for spiritual awareness will be able to keep growing and developing each day. (Based on
Rabbi Zelig Pliskin, Life is Now, ArtScroll Publications, pp. 33-34 and Rabbi Reuvan Leuchter, Morasha.)

OK, let’s get to work …
Section I. The Labor of a Lifetime
We have learned about the importance of personal growth and the goals for which we must
strive. But how are these goals achieved? The process is not a simple one. Mending one’s
character flaws and negative dispositions is no easy task. The difficulty of making a true
change in a person’s inner nature is well-known. Mark Twain wrote in this spirit that “old
habits can’t be thrown out the upstairs window. They have to be coaxed down the stairs one
step at a time.” Although our goal is perfection, the Jewish approach is also to take one step
at a time, continuing on a path of growth throughout one’s life.
1. Rabbi Yechezkel Levenstein, Ohr Yechezkel (Darchei Avodah), p. 182 – It is easier
to know the Talmud by heart than to uproot a single character trait.
It is extremely difficult to uproot the force of
 ומפורסמים דבריו של,קשה מאד עקירת כח המדות
negative character traits; as Rabbi Yisroel of
הגרי"ס ז"ל כי קל יותר לידע ש"ס בעל פה מאשר
Salant famously stated – it is easier to know
 ובפרט כי לא רק כח מדה,עקירת מדה אחת משרשה
the entire Talmud by heart than it is to
אחת בנו אלא מדות רבות ועמוקות [והם כולם
uproot a single negative trait from its root.
 וודאי,]קשורים זה בזה – הערת הרב ראובן לויכטר
This is particularly so because we do not
.שהמלאכה מרובה לאין שיעור
possess only one trait, but many, and each of
them is deep and profound [and they are all
connected to each other – observation from
Rabbi Reuven Leuchter]. Certainly then, the
labor is great, without any measure.
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Despite the difficulty involved in personal growth, the Torah teaches us that it is imperative
for every person to constantly strive to grow.
2. Vilna Gaon, Proverbs 15:24 – The imperative for constant growth.
A person a called “one who is moving,”
האדם נקרא הולך שצריך לילך תמיד מדרגא לדרגא
because he must always progress from one
ואם לא יעלה למעלה ירד מטה מטה ח"ו כי בלתי
level to another. If he does not ascend, he
.אפשר שיעמוד בדרגא חדא
will inevitably fall, Heaven forbid, for it is
impossible for a person to maintain the same
level of personal standing.
Despite the tremendous importance of devoting one’s entire life to personal growth, no
person should feel discouraged if he has failed to achieve any self-improvement until today.
It is never too late to begin working on one’s self – or to continue striving to improve, even
if one has failed in past attempts.
3. Rabbi Yisroel Salanter, Introduction to T’nuat HaMussar, p. 316 – It is never too
late.
Rabbi Yisroel Salanter once went to a
מסופר על רבי ישראל מסלנט שהיה צריך לתקן את
shoemaker to have his shoes repaired. The
 היתה זו שעת ערב מאוחרת ורבי ישראל תהה.סנדלו
hour was late and darkness had already
 והציע לו,האם יוכל הסנדלר לעבוד בתנאי חושך
descended. Noticing that the candle was
.שימשיך את מלאכתו למחר
burning out, the rabbi realized that the
 "אפשר לעבוד לאור." ענה הסנדלר, רבי,"אל דאגה
shoemaker might have trouble repairing the
". אפשר עוד לתקן, וכל זמן שהנר דולק,הנר
shoes in the dim light, and suggested that
perhaps the work could wait till the next day.
“Don’t worry,’ replied the shoemaker, “I can
work very well by candlelight. As long as the
candle burns, it is still possible to fix the
shoes.”
Rabbi Yisroel immediately recognized the
deep significance of the shoemaker’s words,
and repeated them over and over. As long as
the candle burned, he could repair what was
broken. Likewise, as long as the spark of life
still flickers in a person, that person can still
repair his ways. One should never despair.

 וחזר,רבי ישראל התרשם מאד מדבריו של האיש
 אפשר עוד, "כל זמן שהנר דולק:עליהם שוב ושוב
 אתה יכול להתעלות, כל זמן שהנשמה בקרבך- לתקן
". אין מקום להתייאש.ולתקן

Once we understand that self-improvement is a lifelong task, we must realize that we should
not think of it in grandiose terms. The proper way to improve oneself is to make slow but
steady progress, constantly taking small steps and improving himself even in the most
minute way.
4. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. II, p. 189 – Working with “small deeds.”
It is normal for a person who wishes to
 אדם הרוצה לתקן את העולם חושב על שיטה,כרגיל
rectify the world to think of a grand method  או על אירגון עולמי לשלום או,החובקת זרועות עולם
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that encompasses great breadth, or of a
global organization for peace or justice.
Someone who wishes to mend himself also
thinks of great and impressive actions of
kindness or holiness. What completion can
arise from small deeds, which barely require
effort to accomplish?

 הרוצה לתקן את עצמו חושב גם כן על מעשים.לצדק
 אבל מעשים.גדולים וכבירים של חסדים או קדושה
זעירים שאינם מכבידים כלל על האדם – איזו
?שלימות יכולה לצמוח מהם

Yet, the truth is that a person is built
specifically from small deeds. The practice of
medicine serves to illustrate the point: The
quantity of the active ingredient in a given
medicine is tiny, perhaps one milligram. If
the medicine would contain a larger amount
of this ingredient, it would cause someone
damage rather than heal him. He might even
die. …

 דווקא ממעשים קטנים נבנה: האמת כך היא,אולם
 הכמות של: ונקח לנו ראיה מחכמת הרפואה.האדם
 אולי,חומר מרפא בתרופה אחת היא זעירה עד מאד
 אם התרופה היתה מכילה כמות יותר.מיליגרם
, היא היתה מזיקה לאדם במקום לרפאותו,גדולה
... ואולי היתה אפילו ממיתה אותו

This is the first principle of working on
oneself: by no means should the method of
labor be burdensome.

 אין לעסוק:זהו היסוד הראשון בעבודה המוסרית
.בשום אופן במעשים המכבידים עלינו

Naturally, working on self-improvement cannot be expected to be easy. Self-improvement is
difficult work and can often be strenuous. But it is also not meant to be overwhelming or
even burdensome. The path to personal growth consists of baby steps. If you find that your
own path toward personal growth seems like an impassable mountain, then you might just
be setting your ambitions too high for the initial steps.
5. Based on Rabbi Zelig Pliskin, Gateway to Happiness, p. 378 and Rabbi Reuvan
Leuchter, Morasha – If you feel that you are not making sufficient progress, do not
become discouraged. Even tiny improvements are worthwhile.
When working on improving yourself, it is easy to become discouraged because you do not
see sufficient progress. Keep trying and do not give up. Every small amount of improvement
is a success (Rabbi Reuvan Dessler; T’nuat HaMussar, Vol.V, p.174).
Learn to appreciate even the most minute improvement. If you become angry one time less
than before or with less intensity, that itself is improvement. If you speak a little more kindly
to others, that is improvement. If your prayers are ever so slightly improved, that is
improvement. The more pleasure you feel with each drop of improvement, the more likely
you will keep trying to improve. Nor should you become discouraged by failure, for every
time you fail, you will have learned something about yourself that can help you grow in the
future.
The basis of this life long process of self-improvement is self-knowledge. Each person is
different, and each has different areas of character to refine. That obviously means that each
person’s path to personal growth is different. In order to embark on that path, a person
must first understand in which areas he needs to improve.
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6. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur I, p. 141 – The beginning of personal growth is in
profound self-knowledge.
Self-knowledge is the prerequisite for any
.בתחילת כל עבודה עצמית עומדת ההכרה העצמית
self-improvement. One who does not know
מי שלא זכה לה מעודו – שער העבודה הפרטית סגור
himself – for him the gates of self ייכשל, הוא יחיה בשלוה את חייו הרוחניים.בפניו
improvement are shut tight. He will live his
 יעשה מעשים טובים ככל אדם,כאשר רבים נכשלים
spiritual life in peace, he will fail as many fail,
- בן.מישראל – ואין הקב"ה מקפח שכר כל בריה
and will perform good deeds like every man
.עליה ואיש אמת לא יהיה
of Israel – and God does not deny the
reward of each individual. But a person of
self-growth and truth he will not be.
Someone who reaches self-knowledge is
forced by it to embark on a trail of fruitful
labor and profound change, in behavior and
in disposition.

ידה לבא לידי- מוכרח על,עצמו-מי שזכה להכרת
 בהנהגה,עבודה פוריה ולידי שינויים מעמיקים
.ובמדות

7. Rambam (Maimonides), Hilchot De’ot (The Laws of Conduct) 1:1 – Each person
is different.
There are many different types of conduct
דעות הרבה יש לכל אחד ואחד מבני אדם וזו משונה
that a person can have, each person being
מזו ורחוקה ממנו ביותר יש אדם שהוא בעל חמה
different, and even far removed, from the
כועס תמיד ויש אדם שדעתו מיושבת עליו ואינו כועס
other. One person might be quick to anger,
כלל ואם יכעס יכעס כעס מעט בכמה שנים ויש אדם
while another is calm and never becomes
שהוא גבה לב ביותר ויש שהוא שפל רוח ביותר ויש
angry, or perhaps only once every several
שהוא בעל תאוה לא תשבע נפשו מהלוך בתאוה ויש
years. One person might be exceedingly
שהוא בעל לב טהור מאד ולא יתאוה אפילו לדברים
haughty, and another extremely humble. One
מעטים שהגוף צריך להן ויש בעל נפש רחבה שלא
person might be lustful, chasing perpetually
 ויש שהוא מאבד כל... תשבע נפשו מכל ממון העולם
after the fulfillment of his cravings, while
.ממונו בידו לדעתו ועל דרכים אלו שאר כל הדעות
another is of pure heart, and does not desire
even the few things that the body requires.
One man might covet wealth, remaining
dissatisfied even with all the riches in the
world … another might spend and lose his
money willingly and consciously. This is also
the case with all other forms of conduct.
8. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur II, p. 178 – The need for intellectual discernment.
Someone who wishes to develop his
.הרוצה לגשת לעבודת מוסרית מוכרח להיות למדן
character traits must utilize the skills of
אם בסדר נשים ונזיקין צריך להיות למדן כדי להבין
intellectual astuteness. If in study of the
 בהלכות דעות ומידות,צורתא דשמעתתא על בורה
Torah, such as the order of Nashim and
 כי אין לך מקום לטעויות ואין לך הכרח.עאכו"כ
Nezikin, a person must be intellectually
.לדקות ההבנה כמו במידות
capable in order to understand his learning,
all the more so concerning conduct and
character traits. In this matter there is no
room for mistakes, and it demands a high
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level of discernment.
Key Themes of Section I:


Self-improvement is an extraordinarily challenging task. Changing even a single
character trait is considered more difficult than absorbing the entirety of the Talmud.



We are not expected to achieve the ideal of character refinement overnight. Rather, it
is a lifetime pursuit. A person is expected to be constantly engaged in growth and
character improvement. However, even a person who has not yet engaged in
personal growth – or who has attempted to do so but has met with failure – should
realize that it is never too late to begin.



Self-improvement is not achieved through grand, sweeping changes and major
transformations of one’s personality. The key to self-improvement lies in actions and
changes that are seemingly minor.



In order to properly engage in self-improvement, a person must know himself. Since
every individual has a different personality and nature, the areas in which a person
must strive for self-improvement are different for each individual. Consequently, a
person must develop his own self-knowledge in order to understand what is his own
personal path toward refining his character.

Section II. Torah and Halachah Help Personal Growth
We have seen that Judaism considers character refinement a step toward a truer
understanding and fulfillment of the Torah, as well as it being the mitzvah of “to walk in all
of His ways.” The reverse is also true: Not only does refining one’s character improve one’s
connection to the Torah, the study of Torah and the fulfillment of its commands help
improve one’s character.
Part A. The Torah is the Key to Self-Improvement
The source of our poor character traits – known as the yetzer hara or the evil inclination – is a
force that is not all bad. The Midrash states, “If the evil inclination did not exist, then a man
would not build a house, he would not marry a woman or produce progeny, nor would he
conduct business” (Bereishit/Genesis Rabbah 9:7). The yetzer hara is a vital force that keeps
the world running properly, and its drives must be channeled into productive endeavor.
How do we do that? Through the study and fulfillment of the Torah.
1. Rabbi Abraham J. Twerski, Twerski on Spirituality, Shaar Press, pp. 20-21 – The
ethical significance of religious observance.
The Midrash states that when Moses ascended to heaven to receive the Torah, that [the
angels said that] they [the Jewish people] were certain to transgress it, and that therefore it
should be given to them, i.e., to the Divine angels. God then said to Moses, “Rebut their
argument.” Moses said to the angels, “The Torah says, ‘You shall not covet your neighbor’s
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belongings.’ Are you capable of desiring something that belongs to another angel?” By
enumerating the Torah prohibitions, Moses demonstrated that the Torah can only be given
to “mere mortals,” because its laws do not apply to and cannot be relevant to angels. This
Midrash tells us that we were given the Torah with its many prohibitions precisely because
we have the desires for the things and acts that are forbidden.
In observance of Torah, we restrain ourselves from its prohibitions, very often by
suppressing the unacceptable drives. However, there is also the possibility of channeling
these drives toward desirable goals, and rather than simply suppressing them, using their
energy for positive accomplishments.
To learn how to channel unacceptable drives toward desirable goals, see Rabbi Yisroel
Salanter, Ohr Yisroel, Letter 30.
2. Talmud Bavli (Babylonian Talmud), Kiddushin 30b – Torah is the antidote for the
evil inclination.
God said to Israel, “My children, I created
הקדוש ברוך הוא אמר להם לישראל בני בראתי יצר
the evil inclination, and I created the Torah
הרע ובראתי לו תורה תבלין ואם אתם עוסקים
as its antidote. If you occupy yourselves with
בתורה אין אתם נמסרים בידו שנאמר הלא אם תטיב
the Torah, you will be saved from its hands,
שאת ואם אין אתם עוסקין בתורה אתם נמסרים בידו
as it is written, “If you will better yourself,
.שנא' לפתח חטאת רובץ
you will be forgiven” (Bereishit 4:7). But if
you do not occupy yourselves with it, you are
given into its hands, as it is written,
“Transgression lies in wait at the door.”
It is important to realize that when the Talmud calls the Torah “the antidote” to the evil
inclination, this means that all forms of self-improvement are rooted in the Torah. It is
illogical to seek other methods of combating the evil inclination; after all, God Himself has
revealed to us how to defeat it!
3. Pirkei Avot (Ethics of the Fathers) 2:6 – Virtue comes with the Torah.
An ignoramus [in Torah knowledge and
.לא עם הארץ חסיד
practice] cannot be pious.
4. Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto (Ramchal), Mesillat Yesharim (The Path of the
Just), Ch. 11 – God gave us the Torah in order that we should occupy ourselves with
it to achieve perfection.
…[God] gave us His holy Torah, and
ה' (ש)נתן לנו את תורתו הקדושה וצונו לעסוק בה...
instructed us to occupy ourselves with it in
:להשיג על ידה שלימותנו
order that we should achieve perfection.
Perhaps there are other avenues outside of Judaism that lead to perfection?
5. Ibid., Ch. 5 (translation by Rabbi Shraga Silverstein, Feldheim Publications) –
Only the Torah will enable us achieve this goal.
It is self-evident that if the Creator has
 שאם הבורא לא ברא למכה זו (יצר,והנה פשוט הוא
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fashioned for this affliction (the yetzer hara)
only this remedy (Torah), it is impossible
under any circumstances that a person be
cured of it through any other means. One
who thinks to save himself without it is
mistaken, and will recognize his mistake only
in the end, when he dies amidst
transgression. For the evil inclination exerts
great force against a person, and without his
being aware of it, grows and waxes stronger,
and comes to dominate him. A man may
resort to all the devices imaginable – if he
does not adopt the remedy which was
created for him, namely the Torah, as I have
written, he will neither recognize nor feel the
intensification of his illness until he dies in
transgression and his soul is lost.

 אי אפשר בשום פנים,)הרע) אלא רפואה זו (תורה
 ומי,שירפא האדם מזאת המכה בלתי זאת הרפואה
 ויראה טעותו, אינו אלא טועה,שיחשבו להנצל זולתה
 כי הנה היצר הרע באמת חזק.לבסוף כשימות בחטאו
 ומבלי ידיעתו של האדם הולך הוא,הוא באדם מאד
 ואם יעשה כל התחבולות.ומתגבר בו ושולט עליו
,שבעולם ולא יקח הרפואה שנבראה לו שהיא התורה
 לא ידע ולא ירגיש בתגבורת חליו אלא,כמו שכתבתי
.כשימות בחטאו ותאבד נשמתו

This impact of the Torah is a mysterious phenomenon. How, exactly, does this work? How
does Torah study impact on a person’s traits and cause him to develop a more refined
character?
6. Chazon Ish, Emunah V’Bitachon (Faith and Trust), Ch. 4 – The Torah serves to
perfect our character traits in two distinct ways: 1) following halachah (Jewish law)
teaches discipline, and 2) the study of the Torah connects our souls to a higher
spiritual realm and thereby refines us.
The practice of being particular in the
ההרגל בדקדוק הדין נגד מדותיו הטבעיות ונגד
performance of halachic details, which goes
 מרגילין אותו לשום את שבט,נטיותיו בתולדתו
against a person’s natural leanings, creates a
 ומגבירים,מושלים בכף התבונה ואת הרסן ביד השכל
habit of placing the staff of rule in the hand
בלבו ההכרה התמידית להכנע להרגש הפנימי
of wisdom, and the reins in the hand of the
, ומכשרתו להיות איש הרוח,ולמצפון האציל
mind. It empowers the heart to be
... ומרחיקתו מן הגסות תכלית הריחוק
continuously subdued to the inner sense of a
higher conscious, and conditions him to be a
man of spirit, utterly distant from all
vulgarity …
If the Torah corrects character traits by
virtue of its toil and by the acquisition of its
wisdom, as the laws of the spirit dictate,
there is a further aspect of the Torah, a light
beyond human cognition whose revelation in
the Torah cleanses a person’s soul, and
sensitizes him to taste the subtleties of
wisdom and the pleasantness of light. He
therefore loves humility by nature, and,
conversely, hates haughtiness; he loves

ואם התורה מתקנת המדות בעמלה ובקנין החכמה
 עוד יש בתורה סגולת אור,כמשפט חקוק בחק הנפש
 ואשר אור הסגולה הזה,אשר לא יושג בשכל אנושי
מאיר ומזכך את נפש בעליו לראות אור נוגה ונועם
 ושונא את, ואוהב את הענוה בטבעו,טוב טעם ודעת
 ושונא את, אוהב את החסד בטבעו,הגבהות בטבעו
 אוהב את הסבלנות ושונא את,האכזריות בטבעו
 כי כל ישעו וחפצו של החכם לתקן מדותיו,הכעס
 ואין כאב,ומצטער על נטיותיו הרעות תכלית הצער
 ואין שמחה,לחכם ככאבו על הכשלו במדה של גנות
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kindness and hates cruelty; loves patience
and hates anger. For the entire being and
desire of a wise person is to correct his
character traits, and he is greatly distressed
by his bad inclinations. A wise person feels
no greater pain than when he stumbles in a
base character trait, and feels no greater joy
than the joy of correcting his character traits.

.לחכם כשמחתו על תיקון מדותיו

In addition to the effect that Torah study has upon a person’s character, Torah observance
also helps to inculcate certain tendencies in a person that lead to spiritual development.
Observing the mitzvot helps a person learn that his own desires and whims must sometimes
be set aside in order to obey a will other than his own – the Will of God.
7. Rabbi Eliezer Berkovits, “Law and Morality in Jewish Tradition,” in Essential
Essays on Judaism, p. 37 – The ethical significance of religious observance.
[W]hat appears to be purely religious observance has its ethical relevance through its indirect
education of the material element in man. Through its creation of a physical awareness of an
“other” and its demands, the system of religious observances educates the body for behavior
that is not exclusively egocentric. The “purely religious,” therefore, always has indirect
influence on moral practice. In obeying the “ritual laws,” which regulate the relationship
between man and God, one indirectly brings greater order into one’s relationships with other
people. In a sense, by establishing habitual awareness of an “other,” the indirect method
achieves a measure of man’s liberation. The claims on man which attempt to enslave him are
innumerable – claims of his own nature, of economic forces, of social convention. But a
system of law that teaches man to say a limited “no” to the promptings of his own nature
and to the urgings of economic need, as well as to the dictatorship of social custom, and that
at the same time develops within him an inclination to say “yes” to the commands of an
authority that is not of this world, helps man to establish his independence in facing the
world. Man is not required to refuse the claims of the world on him, but he may now
withdraw himself from their pressure, and put some distance between himself and their
importunings; he may now pause before committing himself. The discipline of living, which
is one of the aims of religious observance, makes man free by enabling him to act in the
world rather than react to it.
It must be emphasized that the Torah’s ideal of personal growth is not merely a separate
goal in addition to the observance of the Torah and its commandments. Rather, the ideal of
self-perfection is part of our general responsibility to keep the Torah and mitzvot.
8. Matisyahu Rosenblum, based on ideas heard from Rav Aharon Lopiansky –
Personal growth achieves its full meaning only as part of the larger framework of
Torah.
By now we have seen that Judaism is much more than mitzvot such as Shabbat and kashrut.
Character refinement and personal improvement are a vital part of the Torah. But
understanding that Judaism is also concerned with character refinement and has its own
“personal growth” literature is not enough. Even seeing that literature as superior because it
grows from Divinely given roots and is therefore deeper and purer than other such
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literatures still misses an essential point. It is not enough to understand that Judaism like all
cultures has an interest in personal growth in addition to its otherworldly mitzvot. We must
see that personal growth and those otherworldly mitzvot together form one organic whole.
Our forefather Jacob dreamt of a ladder with angels ascending and descending on it (Genesis
28:12). This was a vision of the Torah; the numerical value in Hebrew of Sinai where the
Torah was given is the same as the Hebrew word for “ladder” i.e. sulam. That ladder
stretches towards heaven with its feet firmly on the earth. The Torah guides us in personal
improvement and other areas that interest all societies such as civil law, marriage and family
because these are all an integral part of how the ladder of the Torah stands on the ground of
human life in this world. These are the lower rungs of the ladder. The more refined one is as
a person, the more honest one’s business doings and the healthier one’s family life, the better
one can climb the ladder to really connect to higher and more transcendent dimensions
through one’s Torah study and mitzvot. Otherwise one may be doing the right actions but
the essential man himself is not growing. One can remain very small while doing mitzvot and
even learning kabbalah; unanchored to this world one may even get rather strange as one tries
to float up to an other-worldly existence. The real man formed from the earth must refine
his earthiness, not just flee from it.
On the other hand, one also should not just stay on the ground living a life that is a bit
healthier but still completely confined to the mundane; one must try to climb higher. And
just like the angels also descended that ladder, one’s study of Torah and fulfillment of
mitzvot should allow one to always come down and add dimensions of light and refinement
to one’s this-worldly life in business, marriage and personal development, achieving a
holiness not of other-worldly mysticism but of a more profound life always connecting to
this worldly reality. Thus what the world thinks of as personal growth receives a new
meaning in the Torah as a crucial element of a larger process of growth in which a man
grows in stature until he himself is a ladder connecting heaven and earth.
Part B. Mitzvot Lead to Character Refinement
Both the study and fulfillment of the mitzvot make a direct impact on one’s character
development. For example, an entire section of the Shulchan Aruch (Code of Jewish Law) is
devoted to the detailed laws of financial dealings; thus, honesty in business dealings is not
only a matter of character, but a full-fledged halachic obligation. The Chofetz Chaim
organized the laws concerning negative speech about our fellows. Furthermore, he also
wrote Ahavat Chesed (The Love of Pursuing Kind Deeds) describing the parameters of the
responsibility to help those in need, for example – through inviting guests, giving tzadakah
(charity) and loans, visiting the sick, comforting mourners, and arranging and attending
funerals. There are also many texts establishing guidelines to help one speak the truth, honor
parents, not resent one’s fellow, reduce anger, enhance marital and family relationships, and
more.
(See the Morasha shiurim on Bein Adam L’Chavero for a range of mitzvot that directly lead
to character refinement.)
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But the impact of the mitzvot on character development is even broader. A good character
can be developed even by those mitzvot that do not seemingly relate to acts and deeds that
are clearly virtuous. This is because there are certain positive attributes which are developed
by the performance of many mitzvot and which are, in fact, a primary goal of those mitzvot.
While the reasons for the mitzvot are in essence beyond the comprehension of our human
intellect, many of the greatest rabbis through the ages – such as the Rambam in his Guide to
the Perplexed, the Ramban (Nachmanides) in his commentary on the Torah, and the Ra’ah
in the Sefer HaChinuch – have described the logic (the ta’amim) – behind the various mitzvot
so that we are able to approach their performance with greater understanding. In many of
the mitzvot, these rabbis have discovered ta’amim that relate directly to personal growth and
character development.
1. Rambam, Hilchot Temurah 4:13 – While all of the mitzvot in the Torah contain
endless layers of hidden meaning, sometimes completely beyond our
comprehension, they do lead to character improvement.
Even though all the statutes of the Torah are
... אע"פ שכל חוקי התורה גזירות הם כמו שביארנו
gezeirot [meaning rules with no reason given
ראוי להתבונן בהן וכל שאתה יכול ליתן לו טעם תן
for them] as we have explained … it is fitting
 ורוב דיני התורה אינן אלא עצות מרחוק.... לו טעם
to contemplate them and any logic that you
...מגדול העצה לתקן הדעות ולישר כל המעשים
can find in them you should … And most of
the laws of the Torah are only pieces of
advice from afar, from the Great Adviser, on
how to rectify our character traits and
straighten our actions …
The Mahari Kurkus [a commentary on the
Rambam] comments on this last statement:
“Nevertheless, there are certainly deeper
reasons for this [i.e. last statement] and for
all of the mitzvot because we were not
commanded only to correct our character
traits … he [the Rambam] did not write this
precisely, because [the mitzvot] are
“exceedingly high” and have many facets to
them … rather it is fitting to say that the
fulfillment of the mitzvot brings about the
perfection of a person’s character traits, in
addition to the hidden dimension that they
have, which is known to those who
understand the inner dimension of the
Torah, as it is written, “Her paths are paths
of pleasantness and all her ways lead to
peace” (Mishlei/Proverbs 3:17).

 ד"ה רוב דיני התורה אינן אלא:מהר"י קורקוס שם
, מ"מ ודאי שיש עוד טעמים פנימיים לזה.'עצות כו
...  כי לא נצטוו לבד לתקן דעותיו,גם לכל המצוות
 כי גבוה מעל גבוה (קהלת,בודאי לאו בדוקא כתב כן
 אלא כך ראוי לומר...  וכמה פנים לפנים,)ה ז
שבקיום המצוות נמשך לאדם תקון דעותיו מלבד מה
שיש בהם מן הסוד הנעלם וידוע ליודעי חן מהו
דכתיב (משלי ג יז) דרכיה דרכי נועם וכל נתיבותיה
.שלום

Let us explore a number of mitzvot which superficially seem to have no connection to
character development, yet when explored, provide insight into our personal growth.
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The Torah has a number of rules regarding items which a person must treat with sanctity
and occasionally donate to the Temple or the Kohanim. Whenever a fruit tree is planted, any
fruit it produces for the first three years is forbidden, and the fruit of the fourth year must be
treated with sanctity; it must be brought to Jerusalem and consumed there. The Torah
requires gifts to be given to the Kohanim from grain that is harvested, dough that is baked,
the first fruits that are harvested every year, and wool that is shorn from sheep; all of these
items are considered consecrated and must be given to the Kohanim. Similarly, the Torah
details a set of laws regarding gifts made to the Temple, many of which come about when a
person consecrates any of his possessions to be used for the Temple’s upkeep or the
sacrificial services. The Rambam shows us the tremendous positive impact that these
mitzvot have on the character of a person who performs them.
2. Rambam, Moreh Nevuchim (The Guide for the Perplexed), III:39 – The
commandments in the Torah regarding gifts to the Kohanim and the Temple are
meant to instill in a person the attribute of generosity and to diminish one’s appetite
for material pleasures.
As for the fourth year fruit of planting … it
אבל נטע רבעי עם מה שיש בו מריח ע"ז והתלותו
falls into the same class as the precepts of
 הוא נוהג מנהג התרומה והחלה,בערלה כמה שזכרנו
[separating] the tithe, challah, the first fruits,
והבכורים וראשית הגז שהוא ליתן ראשית כל דבר
and the first portion of the fleece; since the
להשם לחזק מדת הנדיבות ולמעט תאות המאכל
first portion of every produce has been
.... וקנות הממון
assigned to God in order to strengthen one’s
attribute of generosity and diminish one’s
appetite for eating and for acquiring
possessions…
Similarly, all the commandments that we
have enumerated in laws concerning [the
consecration of items or their value] deal
with charitable donations, some of which go
to the Kohanim, and some for the upkeep of
the Temple. Through all this, likewise, a
person acquires the attribute of generosity,
and the result is that a person will spend his
money freely in honor of God, and will not
be miserly. For the most destructive element
that exists among people is because of their
pursuit of money, and the great desire to add
to their wealth and honor.

וכן המצות אשר ספרנום בהלכות ערכין וחרמין כולם
, מהן מה שהוא לכהנים,הולכים על דרך הצדקות
 ובכולן ג"כ יגיע לאדם,ומהן מה שהוא לבדק הבית
 ושיבוז האדם לממון לכבוד השם ולא,מדת הנדיבות
, כי רוב ההפסד הבא במדינות בין בני אדם,יקפוץ יד
אמנם הוא מפני החריצות על הממון והרבות ממנו
.ורוב התאוה להוסיף נכסים וכבוד

Another mitzvah in the Torah applies to a person who comes across a bird’s nest containing
a mother bird along with her eggs or chicks. The Torah forbids taking the eggs or chicks in
the presence of the mother bird; instead, the Torah commands us to send the mother bird
away and then collect the eggs or chicks. Among the given reasons for the mitzvah is
character refinement.
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3. Ramban, Devarim 22:6,7 – In addition to Kabbalistic explanations, the Ramban
sees this mitzvah as a means for character development.
“When you happen upon a bird’s nest” –
 גם זו מצוה מבוארת מן:כי יקרא קן צפור לפניך
This too is a clearly understood mitzvah, like
,)אותו ואת בנו לא תשחטו ביום אחד (ויקרא כב כח
that of not slaughtering a mother and her
כי הטעם בשניהם לבלתי היות לנו לב אכזרי ולא
calf in one day (Vayikra/Leviticus 22:28),
 והכוונה בכולם לטוב לנו ולא לו יתברך.... נרחם
since the reason for both is in order that we
 אבל כל מה שנצטוינו שיהיו בריותיו צרופות,ויתעלה
should not have a cruel disposition and fail
.... ומזוקקות בלא סיגי מחשבות רעות ומדות מגונות
to be empathetic … And the intention
behind all of the mitzvot is to benefit us, not
God. Rather, all that we have been
commanded is so that His creations should
be purified from improper thoughts and ugly
character traits …
Some mitzvot are intended to inculcate certain spiritual values or attitudes into those who
observe them. For instance, many of the mitzvot observed on Pesach are intended to help us
internalize the freedom and nobility which the Jewish people achieved at the Exodus. In this
context, the Sefer HaChinuch reveals an important principle, which explains much of the
impact of mitzvot on our personal growth.
4. Sefer HaChinuch, Mitzvah #16 – The prohibition against breaking a bone of the
Pesach offering is intended to instill nobility.
… Among the roots of this mitzvah is to
 כמו שכתבנו, לזכור ניסי מצרים, משרשי המצוה...
remember the miracles of the Exodus, as we
 שאין כבוד, וגם זה גזעו מן השורש הנזכר.באחרות
have written concerning other mitzvot. This
לבני מלכים ויועצי ארץ לגרר העצמות ולשברם
mitzvah is also an offshoot of the
 לא יאות לעשות ככה כי אם לעניי העם,ככלבים
aforementioned root principle: it is not
 ועל כן בתחלת בואנו להיות סגולת כל.הרעבים
honorable for the sons of kings nor for
 ובכל שנה ושנה,העמים ממלכת כהנים ועם קדוש
important people to chew on bones and
 ראוי לנו לעשות מעשים המראים בנו,באותו הזמן
break them like dogs. Such an act is only
 ומתוך.המעלה הגדולה שעלינו לה באותו שעה
fitting for poor people, who are ravenous.
המעשה והדמיון שאנחנו עושין נקבע בנפשותינו
Therefore, at the time when we became the
.הדבר לעולם
treasured of all the nations, a kingdom of
princes and a holy nation, and every year on
that same date, it is fitting for us to do
actions that reveal that we too have reached
the great and elevated level that we attained
at that time. And as a result of the action that
we do and the similarity [to the level that was
reached then], that level will be permanently
fixed in our souls.
5. Ibid. — Torah and mitzvot shape our actions, refining our thoughts and emotions.
And do not think to argue, my son, and ask
 ולמה זה,ואל תחשוב בני לתפוש על דברי ולומר
why should God give us so many mitzvot to
יצוה אותנו השם יתברך לעשות כל אלה לזכרון אותו
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remind us of the miracle, when just
mentioning it once will remind us of it so
that our descendants will not forget it. It is
not wisdom that causes you to argue thus,
but rather youthfulness. Now, my son, listen
carefully and understand and I will teach you
a basic principle in the Torah and the
mitzvot. Know that a man is shaped by his
actions, and his heart and all of his thoughts
always follow his actions, whether good or
bad. Even a completely evil person whose
every thought is evil – if he arouses himself
and expends effort and constantly involves
himself with Torah and mitzvot, even if he
does not do so for the sake of Heaven, he
will immediately turn towards the good, and
because of his actions he will destroy his evil
inclination, because one’s desires follow his
actions.

 והלא בזכרון אחד יעלה הדבר במחשבתנו ולא,הנס
, כי לא מחכמה תתפשני על זה,ישכח מפי זרענו
 ועתה בני אם בינה.ומחשבת הנער ישיאך לדבר כן
 אלמדך להועיל בתורה, והטה אזנך ושמע,שמעה זאת
 ולבו וכל, דע כי האדם נפעל כפי פעולותיו.ובמצוות
 אם,מחשבותיו תמיד אחר מעשיו שהוא עושה בהם
 ואפילו רשע גמור בלבבו וכל יצר,טוב ואם רע
 אם יערה רוחו וישים,מחשבות לבו רק רע כל היום
 ואפילו,השתדלותו ועסקו בהתמדה בתורה ובמצוות
 ובכח מעשיו, מיד ינטה אל הטוב,שלא לשם שמים
 כי אחרי הפעולות נמשכים הלבבות,ימית היצר הרע
....

6. Based on Rabbi Zelig Pliskin, Growth Through Torah, Bnay Yakov Publishers, p.
168, and Rabbi Reuven Leuchter – The concept of self-creation can be applied to any
form of personal growth.
This concept of the Sefer HaChinuch (discussed above) is a basic one for becoming a better
person. Even if you are not able to have elevated thoughts at first, force yourself to behave
in the way in which you hope to eventually become. If you want to become a giving person,
even though you are inwardly very selfish, you will eventually succeed if you continue to
behave in a giving manner. This is the self-creation principle. You create yourself by your
behavior. Awareness of this will enable you to improve yourself in any area in which you are
deficient. Make a plan to perform as many actions as possible that would touch the positive
traits you want to develop. After acting positively for a long enough time, your thoughts will
become consistent with those actions and you will become a positive person.
While some mitzvot affect a person’s character by virtue of the fact that the mitzvah itself
constitutes a virtuous act, other mitzvot impact a person’s character on a much deeper level.
The prohibitions of eating non-kosher animals and birds, for instance, superficially seems to
be completely unrelated to the concept of character development. But according to many
commentators, there is a fundamental connection.
7. The Gaon of Vilna (Explanation of the Aggadot of Chazal, Bechorot 8b).
There are two signs of a kosher animal;
ענין סימני טהרה שני סימנים מעלה גרה ומפרסת
chewing the cud and possessing split hooves.  והענין כמ"ש הקדמונים כי בעוף אמרו כל עוף.פרסה
And the explanation is as the early
 וענין כי מאכילת הדבר כפי מזג המאכל.הדורס טמא
generations said, “Every bird that kills is
...כן יהיה טבע האוכל כי אבר מחזיק אבר
impure.” The explanation is that when one
eats something, the nature of the one who
eats is changed by the nature of what is eaten
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…
And all sins have their root in the trait of
desire, as it says that the commandment “Do
not desire” includes all the [rest of the Ten]
Commandments and the entire Torah …

וכל העבירות והחטאים הכל מחמדה כמ"ש כי לא
תחמוד כולל כל הדברות וכל התורה כמו שהאריכו
. ועיין בדבריהם,בזה

Every bird that kills prey shows that it lacks
the quality of satisfaction with what it has,
וכל העוף הטורף טרף הוא סימן שאין בו מדות
[and this is central] as it says (Makkot 24)
 וכמ"ש (מכות כד) בא חבקוק והעמידן,ההסתפקות
“Chabakuk came and established the entire
על אחת וצדיק באמונתן יחיה (חבקוק ב) והוא
Torah on one principle: ‘The righteous
ההסתפקות וכן הוא בבהמה סימן מעלה גרה שמסתפק
person lives through his faith.’” This refers
במאכל שבקרבו וכן מפרסת פרסה הוא סימן שאינו
to the quality of being satisfied with what
.דורס וטורף טרף אלא גדל על אבוסו
one has. So too with regard to animals [the
signs of kashrut relate to whether the animal
possesses this quality, just as with birds]. The
sign of chewing the cud demonstrates that
the animal is satisfied with the food it already
has; and the split hoof shows that it does not
rip its prey, but rather lives from the food in
its trough.
8. The Purple Jacket People – Class by Rabbi Benzion Klasko and Rabbi Azriel
Birnham – The commandments refine us.
Every commandment of the Torah has a dimension of making us better and more refined
people. This is obviously true of mitzvot that the rest of the world agrees to, such as not
killing (though it might interest you that in the Torah this [prohibition] goes much deeper
and says that one cannot embarrass one’s fellow since that is like killing him). What will
surprise you is that there is such a dimension even in mitzvot that would seem at first glance
to have nothing to do with our moral behavior. Would you think that the prohibition of
wearing a combination of wool and linen would have anything to do with your character
traits? But you should know that the first sections of the Torah contain many stories which
are supposed to show us how we should behave and many of the mitzvot link us back to
those stories.
Early in Genesis we find the story of Cain and Abel. Cain was a farmer and Abel was a
shepherd. One day Cain had an idea. He saw clearly that he was dependent on God for the
success of his crops and thought it would be wise to pay Him off. Therefore, he sacrificed
some flax stalks. God was not impressed with this sacrifice which was not done from any
real gratitude but as a sort of quid pro quo and did not accept Cain’s sacrifice. Abel, however,
saw what Cain had done and was also inspired to sacrifice. But his intentions were very
different. He thought about how much God had done for him and, deeply moved by his
gratitude, sacrificed his best sheep. God was pleased and accepted Abel’s sacrifice. Now Cain
had two choices, would he learn from Abel and do better or would he eliminate the
competition? He chose the latter course and killed his brother.
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Now when the Torah tells us to keep wool and linen separate, it is telling us to keep Abel’s
approach very distinct from that of Cain. Abel learned from his brother’s example and was
inspired to do better. This is the trait of kinas sofrim, a spiritual jealousy in which other
people’s achievements inspire one to achieve greater heights. Cain, however, showed a bad
jealousy. Instead of being inspired to improve, he acted to destroy what was better than him.
The Torah uses this prohibition to influence us to use only spiritual jealousy. Furthermore,
the Torah wants us to keep a clear difference between Cain’s selfish, business-like approach
reaction to God’s help and the true gratitude and love that Abel showed.
While we have examined only a small selection of the 613 mitzvot, we can understand that
all the mitzvot have some positive effect on our character traits. There are endless reasons
underlying each of the Torah’s mitzvot, but as we have seen, many of them contain hidden
benefits for the development of our characters – whether or not those benefits meet the eye.
Key Themes of Section II:


Though it would be a serious distortion to see the Torah as merely an ancient
self-help book, it certainly does help personal growth in a number of ways.



Living life according to halachah requires a degree of discipline and selfcontrol that indirectly helps in all areas of life.



The Torah directly commands us regarding many things that the secular
world would view as mere “good character.”



Even mitzvot that have no overt connection to this realm are meant in various
ways to have some effect on character.



The fact that the Torah exists on a higher dimension of reality means that its
study and the fulfillment of its mitzvot connects one to a higher spiritual
world, and this can help every person become less subject to his personality
flaws.

Section III. Personal Growth Literature in the Torah
Part A. Learning from Biblical Narratives
Personal growth is a topic of obvious interest to any thinking human being. The kinds of
topics now discussed by self-help and pop psychology books have been a focus of the wise
men of every civilization since the dawn of history. Given what we have seen of the central
role that character refinement and personal growth play in the Torah, it should come as no
surprise that there is a vast literature in Jewish sources directly concerning this topic.
The Torah narrative, from the creation of man until the closing words of the transfer of the
leadership of the Jewish people to Joshua, is infused with themes and details from which
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major lessons are learned on how to develop ourselves as good – and even righteous –
people.
The following are a few examples of the innumerable moral lessons that can be derived from
Biblical narratives.
1. Rashi, Bereishit 13:3 – Avraham’s journeys teach a lesson in not deviating from
one’s previous positive ways.
“He traveled on his journeys” – When he
 כשחזר ממצרים לארץ כנען היה- "וילך למסעיו
returned from Egypt to the land of Canaan,
הולך ולן באכסניות שלן בהם בהליכתו למצרים
[Avraham/Abraham] stayed in the same
.למדך דרך ארץ שלא ישנה אדם מאכסניא שלו
guest houses where he had stayed on his way
to Egypt. This teaches us proper conduct: a
person should not change the place where he
stays [lest it cast aspersions on his previous
hosts].
2. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Shiurei Chumash, p. 137 – The story of Avraham’s
hospitality to the three angels is a veritable guidebook in chesed (loving kindness).
The book Maalot HaTorah quotes the Gra
בספר מעלות התורה מובא בשם הגר"א שתרי"ג
who says that the 613 commandments are
. אבל פרטים יש בלי שיעור,מצוות הם רק כללים
only general categories, but there are endless
 שהרי הרבה פרשיות בתורה אין בהם מצוות,ראייתו
specifics. His proof is that there are many
 שהרי בפרשה זו אין, בפרשה זו רואים את זה.כלל
parts of the Torah that do not contain
 ועם כל זה יש כאן שולחן,מצווה מהתרי"ג מצוות
commandments at all. We see that in this
 זקן מופלג בן, אברהם אבינו.ערוך שלם של חסד
chapter, since this chapter does not contain
 והוא, חולה מסוכן ביום השלישי למילתו,מאה שנה
any of the 613 commandments, but there is
 הוא מצטער עד כדי, כשאין אנשים.מחפש אורחים
nevertheless an entire instruction book of
 בגמרא.כך שהקב"ה מביא לו מלאכים כאורחים
chesed here. Avraham, a 100-year-old man
 שגדולה הכנסת,ב) למדו מכאן הלכה,(שבועות לה
who was dangerously ill on the third day
....אורחים יותר מהקבלת פני השכינה
after his circumcision, was looking for
פרשה זו נכתבה כדי ללמד איך צריך לעשות מעשה
guests. When no one came, he was so
.חסד
distressed that God sent him angels for
guests. The Talmud (Shavuot 35b) derives a
halachah from this: that hosting guests is
greater than receiving the Divine Presence…
This chapter was written to teach how to
perform an act of chesed.
The entire Book of Bereishit communicates lessons in personal growth.
3. Rabbi Yissocher Frand, An Offer You Can’t Refuse, p. 120 – The Book of Bereishit
teaches us the quality of uprightness.
The topic discussed in Sefer Bereishit is yashrus, righteousness, being a mentsch. The Gemara
(Avodah Zarah 25a) has another name for Sefer Bereishit. It is Sefer HaYashar, the Book of
Righteousness, or Sefer Yesharim, the Book of the Righteous, because it contains the
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chronicles of Avraham, Yitzchak (Isaac), and Yaakov (Jacob), who represented the epitome
of righteousness.
The Netziv expands on this thought. The greatness of the Patriarchs lay not only in their
superb righteousness and piety in their relations with the non-Jewish people. They treated all
these people so honestly and properly that they earned their deep admiration. The entire
world acknowledged them as righteous. The non-Jews were not aware of Avraham’s
observance. They never saw him put on tefillin or stand a long Shemoneh Esrei. But they did
know how he spoke to them, how he looked at them, how he treated them, how he dealt
with them. And they saw in him an admirable righteousness.
How do we take the message of righteousness and apply it to contemporary life?
4. Ibid. pp. 123-124 – Examples of yashrus for today’s world.
“Be a yashar. That is what the Torah wants from you. Being a yashar means acting with
integrity, doing the right thing even if the letter of the law does not demand it from you.
You go house hunting, and a real estate person spends a month of Sundays taking you from
house to house. And then something comes up, and you can cut a deal without the agent,
thereby saving yourself a few thousand dollars. Are you obligated to give anything to the
agent? No. But is it right? …
Being a yashar means not parking in the handicapped spaces. Being a yashar means never
double parking, even if you only have to run in for a minute to get your suit from the dry
cleaners. Why should the person you trapped stand there waiting, with you nowhere in sight?
Being a yashar means not honking your horn in a residential neighborhood late at night. Why
should people be disturbed in their homes just because you can’t be bothered to get out of
your car and knock on the door of the person you are summoning?
Being a yashar means not taking seventeen items to the express line for ten items or less and
rationalizing that six bottles of apple juice are really one item. Being a yashar means not
putting your shopping cart on line to secure a place and then running back a few times to get
the rest of the items on your shopping list …
Lessons for personal development are found throughout the Chumash.
5. Devarim 13:5 – Cleaving to God.
Follow after the Lord, your God … and
cleave to Him.

. ובו תדבקון...אחרי ה' אלקיכם תלכו

6. Rashi, ibid. – What is meant by cleaving to God?
“Cleave to Him” – [This means:] cleave to
 קבור, גמול חסדים:ובו תדבקון – הדבק בדרכיו
His attributes: Bestow chesed, visit the sick,
. בקר חולים כמו שעשה הקב"ה,מתים
and bury the dead, just as God does.
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Part B. Additional Jewish Texts on Self-Improvement
There are other even clearer and more direct sources for the themes of personal growth in
the Torah. The written Torah contains the book of Proverbs, which seems to parallel the
advice for personal growth given by the wise men of other cultures. The Oral Torah includes
Pirkei Avot, an entire tractate of the Mishnah, which is devoted to the topic of how to
improve one’s character. The rest of the Talmud and Midrashim also contain countless
statements and discussions by the Sages regarding the topics of personal growth and
character development. Consequently, as we discussed in the first Morasha shiur on Personal
Growth, it is precisely in this area, where the Torah seems most similar to secular wisdom,
that it emphasizes the Divine origin of ethical behavior and character improvement.
This is not to say that the Torah belittles the value of the human intellect. The Talmud
writes (Megillah 6b) that there is much wisdom among the nations of the world.
Furthermore, we are encouraged to use our own reasoning abilities to determine the proper
path in life. The Chovot HaLevavot (Duties of the Heart) writes at length that guiding one’s
life by halachah alone without using one’s mind is an inferior way to live. But although we
must make use of our intellect, we must also recognize its limitations. The Chovot
HaLevavot explains why it is necessary to use a Torah framework in our decision making.
1. Chovot HaLevavot, Sha’ar Avodat HaElokim, Ch. 3 – The human mind when left
to itself can veer far away from the truth.
I must clarify the positive influences of the
 כי, אחד מהם.... ואני חייב לבאר מעלות התורה
Torah: … One of them is that a person is a
 ונוצר במידותיו המביאות,האדם מורכב מנפש וגוף
combination of a soul and a body, made with
אותו לידי התמסרות לתענוגות ולשקוע בתאוות
traits that can bring him to devote himself to
 וגם יש בו. והתרת קשר השכל מעליו,הבהמיות
pleasures and to sink in animalistic desires
 ולידי,מידות המביאות אותו לידי פרישות בעולם הזה
until his intellect no longer influences him.
 בגלל,הזנחת [התעסקותו] בישובו של עולם
Man also has traits that impel him to
,התהפכות המצבים בו וריבוי הנפגעים והיגונות
separate from this world and abandon his
.והתעסקותו בעולם השכלי העליון
responsibilities toward the improvement of
society because of the inconsistency of his
situation in the world and the many wounds
and sorrows it contains, so that he only
focuses on a lofty spiritual world.
Neither perspective is praiseworthy. The first
is wrong because it destroys the structure of
the world, and the second is wrong because
it ruins a person in this world and the next.
And it was from the Creator’s mercy and
awesome generosity to man that He gave
him something that would show him how to
guide himself in both worlds: a set of laws
that takes a middle path between the intellect
and one’s desires. And this is our trustworthy
Torah, which preserves the proper balance
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 שכן האחת מביאה.ושתי ההשקפות אינם משובחות
 והשנית מביאה להפסדת עניני,לקלקול סדר העולם
 והיה זה מחמלת.האדם בעולם הזה ובעולם הבא
הבורא יתברך ועוצם טובתו על האדם שחנן אותו
[בדבר] שבו יתקין ענינו ויסדר מצבו בשני
 בסדר חוקים שהוא אמצעי בין השכל-,העולמות
 השומרת על הצדק, והיא התורה הנאמנה,והתאוה
 שנותנת לאדם חלקו מן התאות של,הגלוי והנסתר
.... העוה"ז ושומרת לו שכרו באחריותו

between the revealed and the hidden, giving
a person what he needs from his this-worldly
desires but keeping his reward for the next
world …
The Chovot HaLevavot above establishes a fundamental principle. The Torah guides us
towards personal improvement by leading us along a path between the two extremes of
material excess and total rejection of the material.
2. Rabbi Ken Spiro, WorldPerfect, Simcha Press, p. 8, – An example of secular
wisdom, not guided by the Torah.
Seneca, the famed Roman philosopher and writer, developed a lengthy treatise on the
control and consequences of anger. In it, he draws the distinction between anger and
wisdom, using the following example:
Children also, if weak and deformed, we drown, not through anger, but through the wisdom of
preferring the sound to the useless.
Here we see another vital need to base our attempts at self-improvement on the Torah’s
wisdom, and not on our intellects alone. Non-Torah thinkers are capable of tremendous
insights and wisdom, but they lack an objective framework to keep their thinking in check.
The human mind alone is capable of the greatest distortions of morality, turning hideous
atrocities into accepted “ethics,” as we saw in Nazi Germany, for example.
The study of proper character and its development has always been a major focus of the
contemporary Jewish tradition Mussar movement founded by Rabbi Yisroel Salanter (1810 1883). Many of Judaism’s greatest recent authorities have addressed issues that are relevant
to the topic, and many have written major works concerning the topic of self-refinement.
One can view these works as a “personal growth literature” of the Torah.
See the Recommended Additional Reading list for a collection of books that offer specific
pathways toward personal growth and development.
Key Themes of Section III:


The Torah way of life is not only a framework that encourages personal
growth and character refinement. The Divinely given Oral Torah, given at
Sinai, contains a great deal of material that directly discusses these topics.



Though obviously we can be mistaken in how we understand this material,
nevertheless, it and the generations of works based on it, down to the modern
Mussar movement, clearly offers a purer and truer basis for thinking about
these topics than does the apparently parallel work done in the secular world.
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Section IV. Jump-starting a Daily, Systematic Approach to Personal Growth
How does one achieve the valued ideal of personal growth? What are the steps that must be
taken in order to bring about the desired changes in one’s character? It is of crucial
importance to have a plan for a consistent, daily investment of effort for self-improvement.
1. Rambam, Shemoneh Perakim, Ch. 4 – Personal growth calls for constant effort.
The complete person must constantly
האדם השלם צריך לו שיזכור מדותיו תמיד וישקול
remember his character traits, weigh his
 וכל מה שיראה,פעולותיו ויבחן תכונות נפשו יום יום
actions, and examine his personality every
 ימהר ברפואה,נפשו נוטה לצד קצה אחד מן הקצוות
day. If he sees himself leaning toward an
ולא יניח התכונה הרעה להתחזק בשנותו מעשה הרע
extreme, he should quickly heal that
 וכן יניח לנגד עיניו המדות הפחותות אשר לו...
tendency and not allow the bad trait to
.וישתדל לרפאותם תמיד
strengthen itself when he repeats a misdeed
… Similarly, he should devote his attention
constantly to his base character traits and
seek to cure them.
In truth, it is impossible to formulate an exact program of personal development that will fit
every person. For a person to engage in self-improvement, he must develop a program of
growth tailored to fit his individual personality and needs. Nevertheless, there are some basic
components that are both beneficial and crucial to anyone engaged in an effort to grow and
change. Among these components are: the study of texts dealing with these ideas (mussar
works), introspection, and cheshbon hanefesh – making a personal accounting of one’s conduct.
2. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. I, p. 88 – One must have a daily session in
the study of texts dealing with ethical and personal development.
The foundation of ethical education is not
יסוד החינוך המוסרי אינו בשמיעת שיחות וקריאת
listening to lectures or reading articles.
 המיועדת "לבחון,יומית- אלא בקביעות יום,מאמרים
Rather, it is a fixed daily session devoted to
 על ידי לימוד ספרי מוסר,"יום-תכונות נפשו יום
“studying one’s personality on a daily basis,”
- כמשפט לימוד, ובחזרה תמידית, בעיון,ברציפות
by learning works of mussar regularly, in
 מטיפים והוגים, כותבים, כל מה שמדברים.תורה
depth, and with constant review, in the same
בשם "מוסר" אינו אלא פרפראות לנקודה המרכזית
manner as Torah study. Whatever people
יום זמן ללימוד המוסר- החיוב להקדיש יום:הזאת
say, write, or advocate in the name of
...וחשבון הנפש
“mussar” is merely a detail associated with
this central point: the requirement to
dedicate a daily period for the study of
mussar and a personal accounting …
Experience has shown that a person who
sets aside time to study mussar every day will
change for the better without realizing it – in
his behavior, concern, and ambition to reach
higher levels in Torah.

,מהנסיון ידוע שהקובע זמן ללימוד מוסר יום יום
,משתנה הוא לטובה מבלי שירגיש בכך—בהתנהגותו
. ובשאיפתו לדרגות התורה,בזהירותו
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Merely studying the texts, however, is not enough. One must ponder the ideas they contain
and analyze how to apply them to life. An investment of time and energy in regular, serious
introspection can be the catalyst for incredible personal growth.
3. Ibid. – Through introspection, a person can recreate himself.
A creative force that is shared by everyone
כח יוצר שהוא נחלת כל אחד ואחד—הוא
however, is introspection. There is no one
, אין לך אדם שלא יוכל להגיע להתרכזות.ההתבוננות
who cannot, when he is in a state of calm,
 במהלך מעשיו, במצבו הנפשי,מתוך מנוחת נפש
reach a state of focus on his spiritual
 התבוננות כזאת יש בה משום יצירה.ובמגמת חייו
condition, the course of his actions, and the
. האדם עצמו מתחדש על ידה.ממש
goal of his life. Such introspection is a
genuine act of creation. The person himself
becomes renewed by it.
4. Ibid. – The required introspection has two stages: delving into the subject matter
being studied, and applying it to one’s life.
Introspection has two stages. First we must
 בראשונה מתעמקים:להתבוננות יש שני שלבים
delve into the book we are learning or into
 להבין צורת,בספר שלומדים או במאמר חז"ל אחד
one statement of our Sages, to understand
 בשלב זה צריכים.השמעתתא כמו בלימוד גמרא
the topic, just like when we study Talmud.
להזהר בפרט שלא לדון את הדברים ל"מליצות" שאין
At this stage, we must be particularly careful
 ההנחה הראשונה בלימוד מוסר.להבין אותן כפשוטן
not to understand the subject matter as
.היא שאין מליצות בתורה
allegory that cannot be interpreted on its
...
plain level. The first principle in the study of
mussar is that the Torah does not contain
pure allegories …
In the second stage, the student must
compare what he learned from the Sages or
from the book with his own situation and
reality, and he must attempt to ascertain to
what degree he is distant from what he has
learned, and what are the factors that cause
that.

בשלב השני משווה הלומד את מה שהבין מתוך
המאחז"ל או הספר עם מצבו ומציאותו וישתדל
לקבוע באיזו מדה הוא רחוק מהדברים ומה הגורמים
.לכך

The study of the relevant texts and introspection into their contents should help a person
develop an understanding of his spiritual goals, as well as an idea of how he needs to change
in order to attain them. But how does a person make sure that he is truly on the path of
personal growth? He must continually assess his spiritual level, making an accounting of his
thoughts and deeds in order to determine to what extent he is fulfilling the requirements of
spiritual growth. When performed regularly, this accounting, known as a cheshbon hanefesh, is a
key to achieving and maintaining one’s spiritual goals.
5. Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto, Mesillat Yesharim, Chapter 3 – Evaluating our
behavior as businessmen would appraise an investment.
The rule is that a person should inspect all of  ומפקח, יהיה האדם מעיין על מעשיו כולם:כלל הדבר
his actions and monitor all of his ways so
,על כל דרכיו שלא להניח לעצמו הרגל רע ומדה רעה
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that he does not leave himself with a single
bad habit or trait, and certainly not a
transgression. I see a need for a person to
make a daily accounting of his ways, just like
prominent businessmen constantly weigh
their business dealings so they do not
become ruined. He should designate times
and hours for this so that his deliberation
should not be sporadic, but rather with great
consistency, for it is very effective.

 והנני רואה צורך לאדם שיהיה.כל שכן עבירה ופשע
מדקדק ושוקל דרכיו דבר יום ביומו כסוחרים
הגדולים אשר יפלסו תמיד כל עסקיהם למען לא
 ויקבע עתים ושעות לזה שלא יהיה משקלו,יתקלקלו
. כי רב התולדה הוא, אלא בקביעות גדול,עראי

6. Yehuda Mendelson, “Becoming a Professional Jew,” The Jewish Observer, 1993 –
Just as a successful businessman diligently assesses profits and losses, a person who
wishes to succeed spiritually must make regular evaluations of his spiritual level.
We must measure the seriousness of our spiritual agenda by comparing it to ambitious
financial endeavors. A concise set of professional standards characterizes any serious
commercial venture on the corporate scene, and cavalier schemes conducted less
professionally run the risk of financial ruin. Those same standards also characterize any
serious spiritual endeavor.
How does a CEO (chief executive officer) approach a large-scale business venture? He
closely monitors profit and loss; and he must be uncompromisingly, unflinchingly realistic.
These two factors are of prime significance to any CEO … and to every Jew. Businesses
exist to realize profit, and maximizing gains comprises the “business” of business. Still, no
business can profit without accurately reading both the commercial environment and its own
fiscal profile. A corporate chief must precisely identify unmet needs, recognize efficient
paths for providing the required goods or services, note when conditions change; and he
must know his company’s financial strengths and limitations.
This sort of detailed profit tracking, environmental analysis, and accounting, demands
constant attentiveness and continual evaluation. A responsible corporation head does not
just peruse the daily business headlines. He monitors the critical statistics, searching for hints
of profit and warnings of loss. He works the numbers over and over, calculates all possible
permutations, plans for any eventuality, and looks for that fleeting opportunity to seize
success.
CEOs also rarely work in total isolation. They often contract consultants to assist in many
phases of the data collection, analysis and forecasting. They also spare no effort in their
preparation, and engage tirelessly in preparations for preparation, etc. They theoretically
launch every stage of a projected venture numerous times before daring to risk any loss.
And last, and possibly most important, people who are serious about success are tenacious.
They launch more than just a venture; they launch an establishment. So they commit fixed
hours to their endeavor and maintain that commitment at almost any cost. By working
occasionally – only when it is convenient – the amateur reveals his capriciousness. He reveals
that he doesn’t really care about success …
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7. Ibid., – Spiritual accounting: gaining clarity on what God expects from us, what
we have achieved, and where we need to improve.
An integral part of our Jewish tradition is the reward we receive for fulfilling the mitzvot,
and taking responsibility for their transgression. Consequently, before Rosh Hashanah, we
must clarify where we stand in the balance of mitzvot and transgressions. This is a two-step
process. First we must attempt to recognize God’s expectations, in their entirety, and then
we must discover where we have excelled and where we have floundered. This constitutes
part of the art known as “cheshbon hanefesh” (spiritual accounting).
Tragically, we are not accustomed to evaluating our spiritual endeavors in a painstaking,
professional manner. Can anyone accurately report on how his current spiritual profile
differs from that of five years ago? Can anyone detail his latest spiritual achievement or
failure, and identify its root cause? Do people notice which behaviors and environmental
factors influence their relationship with God? One cannot understand Judaism nor grow
spiritually without such proper evaluation.
While the above excerpt was clearly written with preparation for the High Holidays in mind,
it is nevertheless an apt analogy for the need for self-assessment throughout the year.
When embarking on a path of personal growth, it is advisable to choose only one area or
trait to develop or improve at a time. A person who attempts a major overhaul of his entire
character is prone to failure. Furthermore, working on one trait will have an effect on one’s
entire personality.
8. Rabbi Yosef Hurwitz, Madreigas HaAdam (quoted in Consulting the Wise by
Rabbi Zelig Pliskin, p. 315) – Working on one trait alone will affect all of a person’s
traits.
If a person has many faults in different areas and is confused about where to start, he should
take any one trait and work specifically on it. All character traits are dependent on each
other. If you correct one trait, this will automatically be a stepping stone to correcting other
traits. It takes self-discipline to correct a trait. To overcome a fault, your intellect must rule
over your desires. This factor will help you correct many other traits.
There are many different areas that a person can choose to address, and each person should
choose an area that he feels is most appropriate for him to work on. Some examples of traits
and attributes in which a person can endeavor to refine his character are: kindness,
controlling anger, judging others favorably, desisting from destructive speech, humility, and
faith in God. Many of these issues are the topics of other Morasha classes.
There are many Jewish texts, both classic and more recent, that can be studied to this end. A
recommended reading list follows at the end of this class, although it is by no means
exhaustive. Certain classic works such as Orchot Tzaddikim consist of individual chapters
devoted to each character trait, but there are many classic works, such as Mesillat Yesharim
and Chovot HaLevavot, in which a person can find discussions of all of these topics and
more. There are also many contemporary works on these topics. For instance, with regard to
refraining from destructive speech, Rabbi Yisroel Meir HaKohen Kagan (the Chofetz
Chaim) authored a famous pair of works: Sefer Chofetz Chaim on the laws of forbidden
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speech and Sefer Shmirat HaLashon on the underlying philosophy and importance of the
injunction. Many English books have been written that translate and expound large parts of
these books.
Key Themes of Section IV:


The three components of a daily program of personal growth are: study of
relevant texts, introspection, and a rigorous personal accounting to determine
whether one is meeting one’s spiritual goals.



The introspection itself consists of two parts: the meaning and significance of
the material being studied, and its application to one’s life.



A personal accounting is a key component of spiritual growth, just as
businesses must continually assess their profits and losses to ensure that they
are operating efficiently and profitably.



Work on only one trait at a time. You will not be successful if you try to
address more than one; and working on one trait will have a positive impact
on your entire being.

Class Summary:
 Which hurdles might prevent us from actualizing our potential?
Personal growth is a massive endeavor that constitutes a lifelong task. A person should
not expect to see drastic improvement overnight. Often, people who work on improving
themselves may become discouraged by a perceived lack of progress. It is important to
remember that self-improvement happens in tiny increments and one should be satisfied
with even minuscule progress. Eventually, the improvements will accrue.
On the other hand, a person who has not attempted to engage in self-improvement – or
who has tried but failed – may feel that since self-improvement is a lifetime endeavor,
there is no point in trying if he is starting late. In such circumstances, it is important to
remember Rabbi Yisroel Salanter’s insight: As long as a person is still alive, it is never too
late to work on oneself.
 Which strategies should be implemented to achieve personal growth?
The key to self-improvement lies in the Torah. Engaging in Torah study and keeping the
mitzvot will bring about character development because the discipline required for both
learning Torah and mitzvah fulfillment teaches a person to subjugate his emotional
impulses to the dictates of his intellect. Furthermore, Torah study connects a person to a
higher spiritual realm, which exerts a positive influence on his character. The observance
of many mitzvot also helps to instill positive traits and values in a person.
It is also necessary to use one’s own intellect to determine how to improve oneself.
Following the Torah’s dictates alone is not sufficient. On the other hand, a person must
always subjugate his own intellect to the Torah’s wisdom. The human mind, when left
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unchecked, is capable of severely distorting the correct priorities.
There is a vast body of self-improvement literature available within the realm of the
Torah and its commentaries. Studying these important works and implementing their
counsel will often bring a person to the heights of self-improvement.
 Where can one find concepts related to personal growth in Jewish texts?
Lessons for personal growth can be derived from many areas of the Torah. One of the
underlying reasons for many mitzvot is the positive impact that they exert on our
characters. The narratives in the Torah about the Patriarchs, the Creation of the world,
and the Exodus from Egypt all convey many important lessons and themes relating to
self-improvement. And there is a vast body of Jewish literature that directly discusses
self-improvement, including parts of the Bible and Talmud, as well as numerous works
authored by great Torah scholars throughout the ages. The Mussar movement places a
particular emphasis on character refinement and development.
 How can I jump-start and maintain a daily effort to improve my character?
In order to proceed on a path of personal growth, it is crucial to have a daily plan. One
should choose one character trait or area to work on improving and study a text that is
relevant to that area. This study should be accompanied by introspection in order to
understand, internalize, and apply the material one studies. It is also valuable to conduct
a daily personal accounting, evaluating whether one is meeting his spiritual goals.
Today is the greatest day of your life!
ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDED READING AND SOURCES
The following is a list of some books, both classic and contemporary, that can be studied in
the pursuit of personal growth. There are many other Jewish texts that can also be useful.
Iggeret HaRamban — The famous letter of Rabbi Moshe ben Nachman, which is also a basis
of an English book by the same name
Chovot HaLevavot — Rabbeinu Bachya ibn Pakud
Orchot Tzaddikim
Mesillat Yesharim — Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto
Chofetz Chaim; Shemirat HaLashon; and Ahavat Chessed — Rabbi Yisroel Meir HaKohen Kagan
Erech Apayim – Avraham Yellin Veingrov
Emunah V’Bitachon — Rabbi Avraham Yeshaya Karelitz (the Chazon Ish)
Michtav M’Eliyahu (Strive for Truth) — Rabbi Eliyahu Eliezer Dessler
Sifsei Chaim — Rabbi Chaim Friedlander
Alei Shur — Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe
Let Us Make Man — Rabbi Abraham J. Twerski
Gateway to Happiness, and Gateway to Self-Knowledge — Rabbi Zelig Pliskin
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The Jewish View of Marriage
Marrying Your Ezer K’negdo - Soul Mate
Two startling trends have come to light in recent years. These developments threaten to
undermine the traditional nuclear family that has compromised the bedrock of society for
millennia.
Over the past 20 years, the divorce rate among baby boomers has surged by more than 50 percent… At the
same time, more adults are remaining single… About a third of adults ages 46 through 64 were divorced,
separated or had never been married in 2010, compared with 13 percent in 1970… Sociologists expect those
numbers to rise sharply in coming decades as younger people, who have far lower rates of marriage than their
elders, move into middle age. [Moreover], a record-breaking 40% of babies born in 2007 had unmarried
parents (that's up 25% from 2002). (Based on Rachel L. Swarns, More Americans Rejecting
Marriage in 50s and Beyond, from www.nytimes.com, March 1, 2012 and Lisa Selin Davis,
“All but the Ring: Why Some Couples Don't Wed Monday,” from www.Time.com, May 25,
2009)
From a Jewish perspective, these statistics are much more than an interesting sociological
study; they portend catastrophe – for the hallmark of Jewish society is the strong family. The
home and the family form the foundation of daily life within which Jewish values are
integrated and transmitted. Much more than a legal construct or a convenient social
arrangement, in Judaism, marriage is the very building block of personal development,
society, and the entire Jewish people.
The changing demographic landscape makes this Morasha series of classes on Dating, Love,
Marriage and Taharat HaMishpacha all the more critical. However, there really is some good
news on the horizon – people who embrace traditional Judaism’s time-proven model of
dating and marriage, consistently develop highly successful relationships and families despite
these larger trends.
Whereas the idea of marriage in general may speak to fewer people these days, Judaism
offers a compelling and invigorating model – one based on seeking and marrying one’s ezer
k’negdo (soul mate). In this sense, Jewish marriage is unique; it builds an eternal soul
connection between two partners.
This series is comprised of four shiurim: Marriage, Love, Taharat HaMishpacha and Mikvah and
finally Dating. While the way of the world is to first date, form a relationship, and then
consider marriage, in this series we have reversed the order. From a Jewish perspective,
dating and love can only be approached with the ultimate end in mind, that of finding one’s
soul mate and building a lifetime of love together through marriage.
As such, we start this series with an exploration of the end goal, our soul mates. We will then
discuss what love actually is and how it can only be truly realized within the context of
marriage. The third class addresses how the framework of Taharat HaMishpacha (the laws of
Family Purity) sets up a structure for soul mates to become “one” through the intimate
aspects of marriage. Only when our essential goals are clear can we then address dating
Jewish style – the exciting, discerning process of searching for one’s soul mate.
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In this class we will address the following questions:






What is a soul mate?
Why do I need to find my soul mate?
What misconceptions about marriage are contributing to its decline today?
How does a Jewish approach to marriage avoid those pitfalls?
What are the irreplaceable benefits of Jewish married life?

Class Outline
Introduction. The State of Our Unions
Section I. Do I Have a Soul Mate?
Part A. It’s Bashert!
Part B. Two Sides of the Same Soul
Part C. Oneness
Section II. Soul Mates Complete Each Other
Part A. It’s Not Good to be Alone
Part B. Oppositional Help – The Meaning of “Ezer K’negdo”
Section III. Marital Illusions and Reality
Part A. False Expectations
Part B. It Takes Effort
Part C. Soul Mates and Sole Mates
Section IV. The Icing on the Wedding Cake
Part A. Personal and National Legacy
Part B. The Family Unit
Part C. Fostering Love
Part D. Tikun Olam and Increased Spirituality
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Introduction – The State of Our Unions
For well over a year, I campaigned for my boyfriend and me to wed. "I don't see what the point of marriage
is," he'd say. Public avowals of love, I suggested – or presents? I'd ask, mostly joking.
Eventually I gave up and moved on to the next topic: babies. Absolutely, he replied. We'd been together for
2½ years by that point, and while he didn't want to bother getting married, a family was something he could
happily commit to.
It turns out he's in good company. More than 5 million unmarried couples cohabit in the U.S., nearly eight
times the number in 1970, and a record-breaking 40% of babies born in 2007 had unmarried parents
(that's up 25% from 2002). Sure, there are plenty of baby-daddies in the Levi Johnston vein, i.e., young and
accidental. But non-marital births have increased the most among women ages 25 to 39, doubling since
1980, thanks in part to a small but growing demographic a sociologist has dubbed “committed unmarrieds”
(CUs). These are the happily unwed – think Brad and Angelina, Oprah and Stedman, Goldie and Kurt –
whose commitment to their partners is as strong as their stance against marriage. (Lisa Selin Davis, “All but
the Ring: Why Some Couples Don't Wed Monday,” from www.Time.com, May 25, 2009)
There can be no doubt that marriage is on the decline in the Western World these days.
Young people are finding fewer and fewer reasons to marry, the traditional notion of
marriage - one man to one woman – is under question, and those who do marry are finding
more and more reasons to get divorced.
Over the past 20 years, the divorce rate among baby boomers has surged by more than 50 percent, even as
divorce rates over all have stabilized nationally. At the same time, more adults are remaining single. The shift
is changing the traditional portrait of older Americans: About a third of adults ages 46 through 64 were
divorced, separated or had never been married in 2010, compared with 13 percent in 1970, according to an
analysis of recently released census data conducted by demographers at Bowling Green State University, in
Ohio.
Sociologists expect those numbers to rise sharply in coming decades as younger people, who have far lower rates
of marriage than their elders, move into middle age. The surge in the number of older, unmarried Americans
has been driven by several factors, including longevity, economics and evolving social mores, according to
sociologists.
People are living longer, and many couples in their 50s and 60s – faced with the prospect of a decade or more
in unhappy marriages – are reluctant to stay the course. Women, who are increasingly financially
independent, are more willing and able to go it alone.
And many baby boomers, who came of age during the sexual revolution of the 1960s and ’70s, feel less social
pressure to marry or stay married than their parents and grandparents did. (Only about 17 percent of adults
over 64 in 2010 were divorced, separated or had never been married, census data show.) Being divorced or
single later in life also no longer carries the stigma that it did for previous generations. (Rachel L. Swarns,
More Americans Rejecting Marriage in 50s and Beyond, from www.nytimes.com March 1, 2012)
Why do Observant Jews choose to marry, and then remain married, when so many other
people do not? One may claim that divorce is taboo in Orthodox Judaism. Yet traditional
Judaism has perhaps the oldest and richest tradition of laws and literature relating to divorce,
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and sees break-up as a mitzvah when necessary. Until recently Jewish divorce was extremely
rare, and even as western culture influences traditional Jewish life, divorce rates are still
much lower than average. Why should this be? What makes the Jewish marriage different?
The answer is: the Jewish marriage is different. It is a bonding of soul mates, and therefore
filled with meaning unmatched by other love relationships. The notion that husband and
wife – and only husband and wife – can be soul mates, bound together from before their
birth into this world, is fundamental to Jewish thinking and the foundation of Jewish living.
We will start our discussion of love, marriage, and dating with an exploration of this concept
of soul mates.
Section I. Do I Have a Soul Mate?
How many guys have chased after the girl they “can’t be without”? How many girls have
yearned to find the guy of their dreams? Is this a purely biological instinct in order to
procreate? Or is there something deeper going on here?
Part A. It’s Bashert!
The Torah informs us that there is a reason why we long for a companion. It tells us that we
each have a soul mate. The Jewish notion of a bashert, a predestined soul mate, is
fundamental to the philosophical outlook that Judaism professes.
1. Talmud Bavli, Sanhedrin 22a – Each one of us has a soul mate.
Forty days before the formation of a fetus
ארבעים יום קודם יצירת הולד בת קול יוצאת
(i.e., at conception), a Heavenly Voice
. בת פלוני לפלוני:ואומרת
proclaims, “The daughter of so-and-so is
destined for so-and-so.”
Judaism teaches that one of God’s main occupations is making matches of soul mates. We
see this in the way couples often come together from opposite ends of the earth.
2. Bereishit Rabba 68:4 – God’s main occupation is arranging marriages.
A [Roman] matron asked Rabbi Yossi bar
מטרונה שאלה את ר' יוסי בר חלפתא אמרה לו לכמה
Halafta, “In how many days did the Holy
ימים ברא הקב"ה את עולמו אמר לה לששת ימים
One, blessed be He, create His world?” “In
כדכתיב (שמות כ) כי ששת ימים עשה ה' את השמים
six days,” he answered. “Then what has He
 אמרה לו מה הוא עושה מאותה שעה ועד,ואת הארץ
been doing since then?” “He sits and makes  אמר לה הקב"ה יושב ומזווג זיווגים בתו של,עכשיו
matches,” he answered, “assigning this man
 ממונו של, אשתו של פלוני לפלוני,פלוני לפלוני
to that woman, and this woman to that
 אמרה לו ודא הוא אומנתיה אף אני,פלוני לפלוני
man.” “If that is difficult,” she gibed, “I too יכולה לעשות כן כמה עבדים וכמה שפחות יש לי
can do the same.” Said he to her: “If it is
 אמר לה אם קלה היא,לשעה קלה אני יכולה לזווגן
easy in your eyes, it is as difficult before the
 הלך, קשה היא לפני הקב"ה כקריעת ים סוף,בעיניך
Holy One, blessed be He, as the dividing of
לו ר' יוסי בר חלפתא מה עשתה נטלה אלף עבדים
the Red Sea.” She went and matched up [her ואלף שפחות והעמידה אותן שורות שורות אמרה פלן
servants], giving this man to that woman,
 וזיווגה אותן,יסב לפלונית ופלונית תיסב לפלוני
this woman to that man and so on.
 דין, למחר אתון לגבה דין מוחיה פציעא,בלילה אחת
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Sometime after, those who were thus united
went and beat one another, this woman
saying, “I do not want this man,” while this
man protested, “I do not want that woman.”
Straight away, she summoned Rabbi Yossi
bar Halafta and admitted to him, “There is
no god like your God; it is true, your Torah
is indeed beautiful and praiseworthy, and you
spoke the truth!” Said he to her: “That’s why
I told you, ‘If it is easy in your eyes, it is as
difficult before the Holy One, blessed be He,
as the dividing of the Red Sea.’”

, אמרה להון מה לכון, דין רגליה תבירא,עינו שמיטא
 ודין אמר לית אנא בעי,דא אמרה לית אנא בעי לדין
 מיד שלחה והביאה את ר' יוסי בר חלפתא אמרה,לדא
לו לית אלוה כאלהכון אמת היא תורתכון נאה
 אמר לא כך אמרתי לך אם קלה,ומשובחת יפה אמרת
.היא בעיניך קשה היא לפני הקב"ה כקריעת ים סוף

The following story demonstrates how seemingly unrelated chains of events come together
to produce couples.
Joanne Ness was a nutritionist in Los Angeles whose clients were mostly professional athletes. In her
personal life, Joanne had become a baalat teshuvah and was becoming increasingly more observant.
She had been invited to speak at a nutritionists’ conference in Philadelphia, and as she packed her bags in
Los Angeles, she took along a book she had received from a friend, “From Generation to Generation,” by
the renowned psychiatrist Rabbi Dr. Abraham Twerski. She was due to arrive back in Los Angeles at 2
p.m. in time for the first night of Shavuot, which would start at 8 p.m. that evening. But there was terrible
fog in Philadelphia and the airport was closed! Finally she managed to get on a flight to Pittsburgh, but the
onward flight to Los Angeles was delayed for mechanical reasons.
She became concerned as she realized she would have to stay in Pittsburgh for Shavuot – and she did not
know a soul. Then she remembered! The author of the book she was reading lived in Pittsburgh. He seemed
like a kind and generous man with a family that cared for fellow Jews. She found Rabbi Twerski’s address
in the phonebook, got into a taxi and set off.
Rabbi Twerski and his son gladly made phone calls and found her a family to stay with. Joanne was invited
to eat the lunch meal with Rabbi Twerski’s family, which she gladly accepted and thanked him for his
wonderful book. In true Twerski tradition, there were numerous guests at the table, one of which was a close
friend of Rabbi Twerski, Mr. Brad Perelman. Brad had been looking for a shidduch (spouse) for many
years and as he sat at the table it occurred to him that maybe his shidduch had come to him. He considered,
she consented, they dated – and six weeks later they were engaged.
But there is more. Years earlier, Brad Perelman had told Rabbi Twerski in a heart-to-heart talk, “Rabbi,
your family tradition is so rich and so inspirational; you must write and publish the stories of your parents
and their remarkable way of life.” From that conversation, Rabbi Twerski eventually wrote from “From
Generation to Generation.” In the introduction he thanks Brad (not mentioned by name) for encouraging
him to write it. Today Brad and Joanne Perelman thank Rabbi Twerski for publishing it. (Rabbi
Paysach Krohn, Echoes of the Maggid, p. 110)
See further the Morasha classes on Hashgachah Pratit.
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Part B. Two Sides of the Same Soul
A soul mate is the ultimate human relationship, one unlike any other. Although the love that
exists between parent and child, sisters and brothers, you and your friends may be deep,
“soul mate” refers to something totally unique. It describes two people who are separate in
body, but are in essence one.
Let us begin with the earliest source – the first human being:
1. Bereishit (Genesis) 1:27 – The original person was neither male nor female; he was
both. This combination of male and female is termed, “the image of God.”
God created Adam in His Image – in the
הָ אָ דָ ם בְ צַ לְ מֹו בְ צֶ לֶם אֱֹלהִּ ים בָ ָרא-וַיִּ ְב ָרא אֱֹלהִּ ים אֶ ת
image of God did He create him; male and
.אֹ תֹו ָזכָר ּונְ קֵ בָ ה בָ ָרא אותם
female He created them.
Before there was Adam and Eve, there was a single person both male and female, who
perceived these two aspects to be one within him. [Note: calling Adam a “him” is only a
grammatical structure to describe this androgynous person.]
The genesis of the soul mate concept is the splitting of this original person into male and
female parts.
2. Bereishit 2:21-22 – God split the male and female within the original person into
two distinct identities, one male and the other female.
So the Lord, God cast a deep slumber upon
ויפל ה' אלהים תרדמה על האדם ויישן ויקח אחת...
Adam, and he slept. He took one of his sides
מצלעותיו ויסגר בשר תחתנה ויבן ה' אלהים את
and closed the flesh back in its place. Then
.הצלע אשר לקח מן האדם לאשה ויביאה אל האדם
the Lord, God built the side that He had
taken from the Adam into a woman and
brought her to Adam.
Now we see the first distinct male, who retained the name “Adam,” and the first female who
was taken from the internal being of this original Adam and formed into a new separate
person with a new name, Chava (Eve).
3. Rashi to Bereishit 2:20-1 – The original Adam had two sides, male and female.
One of his sides – That is why [the Rabbis said
:זהו שאמרו שני פרצופים נבראו
(Talmud Bavli, Eruvin 18a) regarding the
original Adam], “Two faces [sides] were
created.”
The story of Adam and Eve, their creation as soul mates and their marriage, is not a fairy
tale, nor is it academic to us. Their story is our story too. There is a common adage that
“opposites attract.” The Torah qualifies and gives depth to this observation: Men and
women, who are notoriously opposite, attract not because they are opposite but because they
were originally one. This desire for oneness is the deeper source of their attraction.
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4. Rabbi C. Kramer, Anatomy of the Soul, Ch. 40, p. 397 – Marriage is the mitzvah
that rebuilds the soul connection.
The Zohar teaches that every soul actually contains both "male" and "female" characteristics.
When the time comes for a given soul to descend to the physical world, it separates and its
characteristics become a "dual entity," one part being male and one part being female. This is
the great significance of marriage and the marital union: it brings the "two halves" of a soul
back together again.
5. Rabbi Moshe Wolfson, Wellsprings of Faith, pp. 83-85 – Adam and Eve contained
us all.
On a very deep level, whatever occurred to Adam and Chava [Eve] also occurs to their
descendants. This is because in the hidden spiritual sense Adam and Chava contained within
themselves all the souls of their descendants. Initially God created Adam and Chava as a
single unified being. Every chatan and kallah (groom and bride) are also created as one. The
beginning of every couple is unity. Through the mitzvot of Kiddushin and Chuppah, the original
unity of their souls is reaffirmed and revealed in this world.
All mitzvot in Judaism create spiritual realities. So too the mitzvah of marriage creates a
reality where two souls are able to bond together. The Jewish commandment to marry has
two parts, called Kiddushin and Nesuin (or Chuppah), which build the spiritual connection
between husband and wife. Kiddushin establishes the exclusivity of husband and wife, even
prior to consummating the marriage. In contrast, according to Noachide law, non-Jews are
not married until they live together. They have no requirement to perform Kiddushin.
However, in Judaism, the act of Kiddushin creates a spiritual attachment, even before any
physical bond has been created. Why should this be so?
The reason is that we understand that the marriage, while establishing a legal relationship, is
really just revealing the spiritual bond that was always there.
6. Rabbi Moshe Wolfson, Wellsprings of Faith, pp. 80-81 – Kiddushin merely reveals
the pre-existing invisible connection between man and wife.
In this light it is clear that the halachic act of Kiddushin, the Jewish marriage ceremony, does
not “create” a marriage from nothing. On a hidden spiritual level the chatan (husband) and
kallah (wife) were already connected to one another. The effect of the act is simply to
strengthen that connection and to make it manifest. It turns an invisible connection into a
public fact, and it imposes a set of legal obligations and restrictions.
Hence, the Torah concept of soul mates refers specifically to the reestablishing on earth of
the preexisting unity of the souls of two Jews.
Part C. Oneness
How is a soul mate relationship different than all other relationships? Indeed, how do we
know that soul mate relationship is unlike other relationships? One may argue: Maybe the
Torah is simply describing physical attraction? Maybe this would occur with any female
non-relative? In answer to this, the Torah tells us a fascinating Midrash.
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1. Otzar HaMidrashim, Alpha Beta D’Ben Sirah, p. 47 – God’s first “attempt” at a
spouse for Adam was a female creation.
When God created Adam individually, He said,
 לא טוב: אמר,כשברא הקב"ה אדם הראשון יחיד
“It is not good for man to be alone.” So He
 ברא לו אשה מן האדמה כמוהו,היות האדם לבדו
created a woman for him from the ground, just
. מיד התחילו מתגרין זה בזה,וקראה לילית
like him, and called her Lilith. Immediately they
began to argue with each other.
2. Rabbi David Fohrman, Affairs of the Heart - Teacher's Guide: Class II – The Love
of soul mates lasts because they are from a common source.
Who was Lilith? According to some Midrashic sources, Lilith was Adam’s first wife. Unlike
Eve, Lilith was not created from Adam’s [side], but was rather fashioned directly from the
earth, as Adam himself was. Thus, she was never a “part” of him.
Lilith, Adam’s “first wife” according to [the Midrash], was a beautiful woman. But
ultimately, she couldn’t be Adam’s mate. Why? Because she was “created out of green
smoke,” as it were. That is, she had never been part of Adam, so she and he could never
join together to recreate their original unity. She was essentially foreign to him.
From the Midrash above we derive that there are two different types of physical attractions.
This Midrash teaches that there is a pure physical attraction of two “equals” (both being
made from the earth, not unlike two men except one is female). This attraction does not
build a lasting relationship. In contrast, from the union of Adam and Chava, we see that
there is a “soul attraction” (which also has an element of physical desire) which drives two
people to seek out and reveal their original bond.
Even a love as deep as a parent for a child does not match the intensity of the soul mate
relationship. The unique nature of this new relationship is in its oneness: “…and [he]
cleaves to his wife and they shall be as one flesh.” This kind of relationship can only exist
between a man and a woman who are husband and wife.
3. Bereishit 2:23-24 – Adam abandons other relationships as secondary once he
perceives himself to be at one with the woman.
And Adam said, “This time it is a bone from  ויאמר האדם זאת הפעם עצם מעצמי ובשר מבשרי...
my own bones, flesh of my own flesh; she
לזאת יקרא אשה כי מאיש לקחה זאת על כן יעזב איש
shall be called “Isha” (woman), since she was
.את אביו ואת אמו ודבק באשתו והיו לבשר אחד
taken from “Ish” (man).” Therefore shall a
man leave his father and his mother and
cleave to his wife and they shall be as one
flesh.
4. Talmud Bavli, Sanhedrin 58a – Only husband and wife can “cleave” to one
another.
“And cleave” – but not to another man; “To
. ולא באשת חבירו-  באשתו, ולא בזכר- ודבק
his wife” – but not to another man’s wife.
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Adam understood that within this relationship he will unite to be totally one with another.
Moreover, he will at last gain his true individuality and wholeness for which he was
searching. The Jewish people have inherited the spiritual goal of humanity, which began with
Adam and Eve. This is reflected even in the most intimate aspects of marriage.
5. Rabbi Yeshaya Horowitz (Shelah), Sefer Shnei Luchot Ha-Brit, Shaar Otiot,
Kedushat Ha-Zivug – Man and wife together form a complete person.
All marital relationships resemble the
כל זיווג הוא מעין זיווג אדם וחוה הנעשה בצלמו
relationship of Adam and Eve – who were
 כי אנחנו ישראל נקראים אדם,ודמותו יתברך
created in His image and likeness – because
 וכשעוסק אחר... )יבמות סא א( כי אנחנו אדם ממש
Jews are a continuation of Adam. So when
כך בפריה ורביה בקדושה וטהרה אז מרבה הדמות
husband and wife then engage in marital
… והקדושה מתרבה
relations in sanctity and in purity, then the
likeness (of the original creation) and
holiness is enhanced.
And this is the meaning of what is written
(Yevamot 63a): “Rabbi Elazar said: Any man
who does not have a wife is not a man, as
the verse says, ‘male and female He created
them… and He called their name Adam’
(Bereishit 5:2).” This is so because man must
resemble his Heavenly form…for then he
can be called a complete person. Then the
blessing will rest on a complete entity. The
lower (physical) connection awakens the
higher (spiritual), and all are blessed from the
Source.

ולזה אמרו (יבמות סג א) אמר רבי אלעזר כל מי
ב) זכר,  שנאמר (בראשית ה,שאין לו אשה אינו אדם
ונקבה בראם וגו' ויקרא את שמם אדם כי צריך
 ובזה יקרא...להיות האדם דוגמת היצירה העליונה
 ובחבור. ואז תשרה הברכה במקום שלם,אדם שלם
.התחתון מתעורר העליון והכל מתברך מן המקור

In this passage, the Shelah reveals to us three foundational ideas about Jewish marriage.
Firstly, sexual relations in the framework of marriage differ from relations outside of it;
physical intimacy out of wedlock is a physical experience. The second idea is that relations
between a Jewish married couple involve not only the physical but also the spiritual, forging
a bond that links their souls to each other.
6. Rabbi M. Schlanger, Ohel Rachel p. 41, Ch. 7 – Marriage gives intimacy the power
to fuse a couple’s two distinct bodies into one shared soul.
In the words of the Maharal: “It is fitting that there be physical unity just as there is unity of soul. And
that unity can only be attained through marital relations. As it is written, “And they shall become one flesh.”
When there is a unity and merging with one’s wife, then the soul – which is united – is at peace with the body.
(Be’er HaGolah Derashot, p. 81) Food consumption sustains human existence by fusing the
soul and the body. Similarly, marital relations sustain the existence of the couple by fusing
their one soul to their bodies. And this brings peace to all areas of their lives.
(The importance and role of marital intimacy will be discussed fully in the Morasha shiur on
The Philosophy of Taharat HaMishpachah & Mikvah.)
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Thirdly, the Shelah Ha-Kodesh explains that Jewish soul mates help each other fulfill the task
of Adam and Eve, bringing the world to perfection. Therefore, the souls of the Jewish
people were split into two halves in order to find one another and accomplish this mission
together.
7. Rabbi C. Kramer, Anatomy of the Soul, Ch. 46, pp. 456-7 – Jewish marriage is
about more than love; it unites two souls on a joint Godly mission.
At its source the soul is a single unit. When it enters this world, the soul is divided into two
separate bodies which parallel two opposing forces – the male and the female – both of
which must be harnessed in order to strive for Godliness. Each half must at first undergo a
great deal of individual growth, and each must eventually seek out the other. The two can
then be reunited this time in marriage.
Even though love and desire can exist between people of all genders and religions, a nonsoul mate connection will not build the oneness so many of us desire. For this reason, the
Jewish concept of “soul mate” between man and woman naturally precludes same-sex
marriages or casual relationships. The next section discusses how the merging of male and
female in marriage produces a new reality that only the two can achieve together. This
unification enables both to achieve their spiritual potential and refine their character by
completing one another.
Key Themes of Section I.


Each of us has a soul mate. This is because each of us was originally part of a
soul that was both male and female just like the first couple, Adam and Eve.
Our attracting force is due to a sense of mutual oneness.
 The soul mate relationship is therefore unlike any other relationship, because
it attempts to reveal oneness through love attachment.
 Even though love and desire can exist between people of all genders and
religions, a non-soul mate connection will not build the oneness so many of
us desire. For this reason, the Jewish concept of “soul mate” between man
and woman naturally precludes same-sex marriages or casual relationships.
● Marriage was designed to protect the spiritual nature of the bond between
soul mates. Love needs a place to grow. The love of soul mates thrives in the
secure home we call the traditional Jewish marriage.
 Jewish marriage is totally unique in its ability to forge a spiritual bond.
Section II. Soul Mates Complete Each Other
According to the Torah, why was the creation of a male/female relationship necessary? Why
did God create Adam differently from all the other animals whom the Torah says were
created originally as male and female? Why did Adam have to be split only to ultimately
reunite with his “other half”?
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Part A. It’s Not Good to be Alone
1. Bereishit 2:18 – Adam without relationship is termed “not good.”
The Lord God said, “It is not good for
ויאמר יקוק אלהים לא טוב היות האדם לבדו אעשה
Adam to be alone; I will make him a helper
:לו עזר כנגדו
opposite to him.”
This verse arouses some important, glaring questions: Does God make mistakes – why did
He create Adam and only later say Adam was “not good”? Everything else that God made in
the first six days of creation meets with God’s approval. What was wrong with Adam?
The answer is that everything else that God created, He created complete. But not man.
2. Talmud Bavli, Yevamot 63a – Man or woman alone is an incomplete creation.
Rabbi Elazar said: “One cannot be a
א"ר אלעזר כל אדם שאין לו אשה אינו אדם שנאמר
[complete] human being while unmarried.
:'זכר ונקבה בראם ויקרא את שמם אדם (בראשית ה
For it is written, ‘God created them male and
.)'ב
female, and He called their name, Adam
[human]’ (Bereishit 5:2).”
Only man is created incomplete; God gave man the task to partner with Him in completing
creation. In fact, this is the meaning of the Midrash we saw earlier about God’s occupation –
matchmaker!
3. Maharal of Prague, Be’er HaGolah #4 – Only a match of husband and wife is a
truly new creation.
The question being addressed (by the
 ועל זה אמר שהוא מזווג.השאלה היא על דבר חדש
Midrash) was regarding something new [i.e.,  וביאור ענין זה כי כמו שהש"י היה מזווג את,זיווגים
what does God create nowadays since He
חוה לאדם כך הוא מזווג בכל יום את זיווג איש עם
already completed creation?]. Regarding this,
.אשתו
the Midrash states that He makes matches.
What this means is that just as God matched
Adam and Eve, so too does he pair up each
husband and wife.
Each of these matches is a new creation, not
like the (perpetual) creation of mankind
which is really just nature running its course,
not essentially anything new. But pairing up
this particular man with that particular
woman is certainly a new creation.

וכל זיווג הוא מעשה חדש שאינו כמו בריאת האדם
 כי הבריאה בודאי אינו נחשב דבר חדש כי,עצמו
 אבל מה שמחבר את.העולם כמנהגו נוהג ואין חדש
 הוא בודאי דבר,האדם הפרטי זה לאשה פרטית זאת
.חדש

Rabbi Ezriel Tauber (Pirkei Machshava, HaBayit HaYehudi, p. 63) explains that since only
man was created in a state of “not good,” only he is in need of continued creation.
Everything else continues along the natural course that God set up at the time of its original
creation. But man’s completion requires further creativity, for his completion can only come
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about by way of marriage to his soul mate. Therefore, every act of bringing a couple together
is a further instance of creation by God – the only one He still engages in!
Why did Adam need to reach his completion with a new creation, Chava; what was wrong
with partnering with the animals, which he indeed attempted?
4. Rashi on Bereishit 2:23, based on Talmud Bavli Yevamot 63a – Adam was not
fulfilled by the animals.
Adam said, “This time” (Bereishit 2:23 – see
 מלמד שבא אדם על כל בהמה וחיה ולא- זאת הפעם
Section I. Part C, #3 above) to teach that he
:נתקררה דעתו בהם עד שבא על חוה
tried to find a mate among the animals but
was not satisfied until he found Chava.
What did marrying Chava achieve that he could not accomplish with the animals?
5. Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Parsha Insights Acharei Mot, p. 6 – Since Adam and
Chava were created from the same being, they were able to achieve a high state of
unity.
Targum Unkelos translates  לא טובas לא תקין, i.e. this is an uncorrected or incomplete state.
Man, at that stage, was in an intrinsically not good reality for the only being that can stand
alone and yet still be in a complete state of unity is God Himself. Therefore, it had to be
that man would have a partner. The animals also needed partners. However, man was first
created as one being and only afterwards was his partner created from him. The animals, on
the other hand, were created as two beings from the very outset. This is to give man a
greater possibility of achieving unity, given his unique place in the creation.
This places man between God and the animals. He is not a total unity like God, for, as a
created being, he needs a partner. Yet he has a dimension of unity to him, being created
one at the outset and making him more connected to unity, more able to achieve that state
of unity which he began with at the outset.
The reason that God first made Adam one and then two was not because he changed His
mind. It was rather that each male and female should have the potential of becoming one,
of cleaving to each other and becoming one flesh. They become one because they were
once one. And when they become one, they are imitating the unity underlining the whole of
creation. (Based on Gur Aryeh, Bereishit 2:18)
The idea of unity goes deeper. What changed that led to the ability of Adam and Chava to
achieve a higher level of unity?
6. Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Parsha Insights Acharei Mot, p. 7 – Adam needed to
feel that he was lacking, and then partner with another human being.
Originally, Adam was created male-female in one being. Man’s faces, his inner spirituality,
faced the world from every side. Man was complete; there was no back to man where lack
or transgression could take place. Man, being complete, had no need to face him/herself;
there was no deficiency, no need for the male/female parts to give to each other to fill the
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deficiency; consequently, man faced away from himself. In this state there was no
possibility of imitating God by giving to another. Man was simply a spiritual robot.
This state was לא טוב: It was not good for Adam to be alone and maintain the state of
independence in which he/she does not feel the need to relate to others. Initially, Adam
thought that the solution lay in becoming a giver to the animals. However, uniting with the
animals did not provide Adam with the sense of completion which he needed. For he
might complete them, but they do not fully complete him. Animals do not possess a human
soul nor ethically-based human reasoning, creating an unconquerable gap between man and
animal. His completion of them, therefore, only involves some of his general potential, but
not the full force of his human uniqueness. For a perfect match, Man therefore needed a
fellow human being that he could connect to with all of his unique potential.
The solution to this was to take Adam himself and create two beings from one. Adam
needed to find himself/herself divided so that he would feel he lacked half of himself. The
whole Adam was now being sub-divided into two parts, neither one complete on its own.
The creation of an incomplete being was reflected in the deep sleep, which God caused to
fall on Adam at the time of the Woman’s creation. Now each half of Adam had a front and
a back. The back represented the missing half, what man lacks in his existing state. Man
now exists as a potential to be actualized, like the ground he comes from. (Based on
Machshevet Charutz, Rav Tzadok HaCohen)
Adam and Chava, then, became two human beings from one soul who work to unify their
soul connection. This is the paradigm for each married couple. Yet there is more. There is a
unique capacity that enables the husband and wife to complete one another and reach their
potential.
Part B. Oppositional Help – The Meaning of “Ezer K’negdo”
How does this completion come about? Does marriage magically make everyone perfect?
Not quite. The Torah gives us only one way to fix this state of being “not good.” The only
thing that can help make Adam “good” is a relationship with a dynamic called “ezer k’negdo.”
As we have seen, the general Jewish term for soul mate is bashert or destined one. But within
the context of marriage the term more often used is the Torah’s description for Eve, “ezer
k’negdo.” The word “ezer” means “helper,” and the word “k’negdo” means “opposite to
him.” These two terms would seem contradictory. A helper helps; she does not oppose. But
within the context of a Jewish marriage, opposition can be the most helpful thing of all.
1. Bereishit 2:18 with Rashi – A soul mate is one who helps his spouse fulfill his soul’s
mission in this world, through a combination of help and opposition.
The Lord, G-d said, “It is not good for
ויאמר יקוק אלהים לא טוב היות האדם לבדו אעשה
Adam to be alone; I will make him a helper
:לו עזר כנגדו
opposite to him.
Rashi: helper opposite to him – If he is worthy,
she will be a helper; if he is not worthy, she

: לא זכה כנגדו להלחם, זכה עזר- רש"י – עזר כנגדו
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will oppose [him] in strife…
The Jewish definition of soul mate is about a relationship of two people helping each other
complete the mission they were sent to accomplish in this world. Therefore, if a person is
doing a good job, then the soul mate is encouraging, and if not, the soul mate becomes
oppositional.
2. Rabbi S. Benyosef, The Light of Ephraim, p. 339 – One’s soul mate will not always
behave as one may wish, but rather the way one needs in order to grow (provided
both parties are healthy, stable individuals).
If she behaves in an antagonistic way, she is giving him the chance to rectify his character
defects. The fact that they are together means that God entrusted the two of them with a
tikkun (completion) that they can bring to fruition only when they are together, a job that he
can do only with her.
Marriage requires a constant battle against one’s natural tendency to self-centeredness.
3. Jonathan Rosenblum, “In Praise of Marriage” from Jerusalem Post, March 27,
2009 – Spouses challenge each other to grow by presenting an oppositional element.
In Jewish thought, the purpose of life is to subject one's screaming id (“I want”) to a higher
command (“I should”). Marriage, in that view, is the best school for self-improvement, for it
cannot work unless one is prepared to take account of another's needs and desires. The
Torah describes one's spouse as an “ezer k’negdo” – both as a helpmate and in opposition.
Sometimes the greatest help is that oppositional element.
4. Rabbi Matisyahu Solomon, Shidduchim: Where Heaven and Earth Meet, in
Shidduchim, Shalom Bayis, and Beyond, p. 200 – A soul mate is the one who helps
us fulfill our soul’s mission in this world.
Marriage is the means for bringing a person to completion, so that he can achieve his
ultimate goal: Each spouse is intended to complete the other, to enable the two together to
overcome their inherent inadequacies…God intended that each person help his or her mate
achieve their assigned goals through understanding each other's needs, and overcoming
obstacles so as to realize these goals. This is what the verse indicated with the comment: "It
is not good for Man to be alone."… In fact, the Talmudic source for this concept is, "Forty
days before conception, a Heavenly Voice proclaims, 'the daughter of Ploni (So and so) for
Ploni.'" But that Talmudic statement continues, saying the same regarding "the house of
Ploni to Ploni… [and] the field of Ploni to Ploni…" The same Heavenly Voice that declares
whom one will marry also proclaims which house one will live in, and which field one will
acquire. These too are "bashert"…We recognize, of course, that at the moment of a child's
birth, a soul is sent into its body to fulfill a specific mission. The soul has a complement of
tools necessary to achieve that purpose…All of the above factors mentioned in the Talmud,
including Bat Ploni – the person who will be one's life partner – are integral components in
enabling an individual to achieve the specific purpose for which he was created.
When a person lives his life with the objective that he must achieve the purpose for which
he was sent into the world, he will approach marriage with that role in mind. When seeking a
helpmate, his criteria will be based on "which person will enable me to achieve my purpose?"
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if one becomes sidetracked from what his focus should be, and concentrates on extraneous
matters – such as beauty, wealth or honor – he is in effect losing sight of the purpose for
which marriage was created. The Heavenly Voice that declares "Bat Ploni to Ploni" is saying
that each partner has potential to enable the other to achieve the ultimate purpose for which
he and she were created. Herein lies the deeper meaning of the verse, "It is not good for
Man to be alone." While alone, a person cannot achieve this ultimate purpose; it is only the
proper helpmate who can bring him to this goal.
5. Rabbi Aharon Feldman, The River, the Kettle and the Bird, pp. 11-12 – Marriage
facilitates a paradigm shift that enables man to fulfill his purpose in life.
Man’s yetzer hara (evil inclination) drives him to concentrate on his own physical desires,
power, and prestige…If a human being fails to stand up to these internal promptings, he will
become increasingly removed from the real goals for which he was created. This yetzer hara is
therefore a trap keeping him from the happiness and success which God intended to
bestow. Consequently, the greatest gift to man is that which enables him to avoid this trap.
This is precisely what marriage offers.
Marriage makes it possible for man to overcome his inclination toward self-centeredness. It
permits him to change the focus of his existence from lust gratification to that of the
spiritual goal of selflessness… Marriage forces a person to cease his own preoccupation with
his own advancement and to concern himself instead with the needs of his [spouse] and
children. As he learns to become concerned with another’s interests, man’s drives for greed
and power are slowly tempered. As a result, his personality is directed away from natural
self-centeredness towards other-centeredness. This is the key to spiritual growth.
Marriage is, of course, not an immediate ticket to spiritual perfection. We see that most of
mankind is afflicted by selfish obsessions despite their being married. However, marriage
puts righteousness within reach. For if one chooses to use marriage properly, marriage can
make a reorientation of one’s aims possible… redeeming himself from his spiritual
wasteland.
Ever since the revelation of the Torah at Mount Sinai, the Jewish people have required
Torah study and mitzvot to reach perfection. These are our essential modes of connecting to
God and eternity; they are our lifeline and essential nourishment for the Jewish soul. Since
the Torah itself established marriage as a Jewish ideal, it is therefore essential for a Jew to
marry another Jew, his ezer k’negdo and together to build their soul relationship through
Torah and mitzvot.
Key Points of Section II.
 Only man is created incomplete, in need of his soul mate to help reach
completion.
 The purpose of having a soul mate is to help us develop personally in order to
be able to fulfill our mission in this world. This is accomplished through a
combination of help and opposition.
 On the one hand, couples help each other by giving to one another. But this
giving also serves to refine each one of them, taking them out of their natural
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selfishness by challenging them to become other-directed.

Section III. Marital Illusions and Reality
Although there may be cynicism about marriage today, Judaism sees the modern marriage
malaise more as the product of illusions than disillusionment. Somehow fantasies about what
marriage should do for us have replaced the traditional notion of what we should do for
marriage. Although there are many factors that can undermine marriage, we will mention
three key areas contributing to the decline of marriage today: false expectations of how
perfect and easy marriage should be, lack of understanding the very purpose of marriage as a
means to mutual self-perfection, and the notion that commitment is limiting rather than
expansive.
Part A. False Expectations
Marriages often fail due to false expectations. Without a proper understanding of marriage,
two well-meaning people set off on a goal where neither finds what they are looking for.
Expectations are never met. Anger and resentment build, and they break apart.
1. Rabbi Aharon Feldman, The River, the Kettle, and the Bird, pp. 21-22 – In
conjuring the myth of romantic love, Western culture has created false expectations
for marriage.
Marriage is not the fantasy world that many couples believe it is. While fantasies are not real,
they are not necessarily harmless. If the fantasies are not put to rest quickly, the shock of
disillusionment can be disastrous.
The major fantasy about marriage is that it confers eternal bliss. Two corollaries follow from
this: (1) that married people are constantly in love, and (2) that spouses have no faults.
Fantasies, like all dreams, are largely forms of vicarious wish-fulfillment. Thus, whatever our
innermost desires – lust, power, prestige, or even the spiritual goals of Torah acquisition and
character perfection – we fantasize that marriage will achieve them all for us.
The fantasy of "marriage as eternal bliss" thrives especially among those who have grown up
under the influence of Western values. From their early years, children are informed that the
close company of a woman produces quick and permanent ecstasy. The victim of too many
of these messages naturally expects to find instant bliss in marriage.
2. Emunah Braverman, Five Modern Myths of Marriage, from www.aish.com – Myth
#5: Marriage will make me happy.
An unhappy single person is an unhappy married one. Marriage is not a panacea. We bring
ourselves with all of our baggage into the relationship and our spouse brings their neuroses as
well. This is actually not a recipe for happiness or fulfillment.
Modern thinkers suggest that “marriage” and “soul mates” wrongly defined cause us to
abandon the ideal of marriage.
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Over the last four decades, many Americans have moved away from identifying with an “institutional” model
of marriage, which seeks to integrate sex, parenthood, economic cooperation, and emotional intimacy in a
permanent union. This model has been overwritten by the “soul mate” model, which sees marriage as
primarily a couple-centered vehicle for personal growth, emotional intimacy, and shared consumption that
depends for its survival on the happiness of both spouses. Thus, where marriage used to serve as the gateway to
responsible adulthood, it has come to be increasingly seen as a capstone of sorts that signals couples have
arrived, both financially and emotionally – or are on the cusp of arriving. (W. Bradford Wilcox, “When
Marriage Disappears: The Retreat from Marriage in Middle America,” in The State of Our Unions 2010)
There’s “deflated confidence” in the institution. Amid “bad” marriages and soul-sucking divorces, young
adults are less optimistic about having a good marriage. Thus, the quest for a “soul mate” becomes even more
pressing. A “soul mate,” after all, should always be loving, faithful, good in bed, wealthy, healthy and a good
parent. (Cheryl Wetzstein, “Why Americans Put off Marriage,” from www.washingtonpost.com, January
31, 2011)
The modern definition of soul mate has contrived an ideal lover, a term that is impossible
for anyone to live up to for two reasons. Firstly, no person can ever be what someone else
imagines he should be. Secondly, if he is trying to live up to that other person’s ideal, it
means he is not being himself. In other words that person does not love her, he loves his
own fantasy that he expects the other to act out.
Part B. It Takes Effort
As we saw above, “soul mate” in popular jargon implies a life lived “happily ever after” with
the perfect spouse. Statistically, few find this, as each partner has to face the person they
ended up marrying. Jewish marriages have a higher success rate. In part this is due to the
expectations of the couple upon marrying.
The main expectation of the Jewish couple is that real love takes real work. For a Jewish
couple, the terms “soul mate” and “ezer k’negdo” do not imply instant, everlasting bliss. A
couple needs to learn how to harmonize, like two different instruments that clash at first
until they are tuned to play together. As we pointed out in the previous class, one’s soul mate
is connected to one’s life mission, and this task often involves facing up to real interpersonal
challenges. In that light, it is worth reviewing one of the sources we saw previously (Section
II, B.2):
1. Rabbi S. Benyosef, The Light of Ephraim, p. 339 – One’s soul mate will not always
behave as one may wish, but rather the way one needs in order to grow (provided
both parties are healthy, stable individuals).
If she behaves in an antagonistic way, she is giving him the chance to rectify his character
defects. The fact that they are together means that God entrusted the two of them with a
tikkun (completion) that they can bring to fruition only when they are together, a job that he
can do only with her.
Marriage provides a framework for personal development, growth in character refinement,
that simply cannot be matched in any other relationship or setting. Through the chemistry
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and commitment of husband and wife, they are able to refine each other, challenging each
other’s natural selfishness and providing each other with opportunities to give.
2. Nachum Braverman and Shimon Apisdorf, The Death Of Cupid, p. 60 – A good
marriage relationship requires constant investment; the dividends are well worth it.
We all know what comfort is…Marriage is not comfortable. Marriage is deeply pleasurable.
Unlike comfort, however, it requires the exertion of enormous effort and the acceptance of
disquieting times.
All of our most meaningful accomplishments and deepest pleasures in life demand the
investment of great effort…
Marriage doesn’t allow much room for hiding. You have to repeatedly discuss, listen, rediscuss, work out and rework out all sorts of differences in opinion, personality conflicts and
other sundry problems. You need to understand yourself, your spouse, and the unique
reactions that occur when your diverse chemistries are blended together. You need the
courage of a mountain climber, the endurance of a triathlete and the grace, poise and timing
of a ballerina. In short, marriage demands no less than what it takes for an Olympian to win
a gold medal – and Judaism believes that we’ve all got it in us.
As we will explore further in the class on Love, mindful giving is one of the main elements
that build a strong basis for a marriage. This requires a constant battle against one's natural
tendency to self-centeredness. In fighting selfishness and building a good marriage we are
directly fighting the force that opposes us in every aspect of life.
Part C. Soul Mates and Sole Mates
The 20s are a time to “be your own person.” Committing to a marriage looks risky when both people expect
to “change” as they find their “true selves.” The resulting script says: Do the self-discovery part first, then
involve “other people.” (Cheryl Wetzstein, “Why Americans Put off Marriage,” from
www.washingtonpost.com, January 31, 2011)
Contrary to popular belief, Judaism says that we only find our true selves within marriage,
not without it. Instead of being free and open to self exploration, the unmarried state leads
to more and more self-estrangement. As such, Judaism sees commitment – commitment to
each other and commitment to a path of personal growth through the relationship – as a
precondition to true self-discovery, for it is only within marriage that people are able to tap
into their higher human faculties.
1. Sara Y. Rigler, Friend or Foe, www.aish.com – Without building a committed
relationship we become strangers to ourselves.
The Torah repeatedly warns against submission to the "el zar." El zar is usually translated as,
"strange god," but it can also mean, "god of estrangement." The el zar is the force of
disconnection and alienation. As the great contemporary sage Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe writes:
"What a frightening force is the el zar, which transforms a person into being a stranger to
himself, to others, and to his Creator – truly a stranger, without emotion, without
understanding, without connection, without love!" [Alei Shor, p. 83]
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The el zar or Force of Estrangement (F.O.E.) is counter juxtaposed to the true God, the God
of oneness. The credo of Judaism, "God is one," means something more profound than
"one" in the sense of "not two or three." God's "oneness" is pure monism, the ultimate
unification of everything in reality and beyond.
At any given moment, a human being is connecting to God by moving toward oneness or
serving the F.O.E. by moving toward disconnection and estrangement.
When a husband and wife argue, the F.O.E. rejoices. When adult siblings become estranged
from each other, the F.O.E. scores a victory…Of course, the F.O.E. itself is a creation of the
One God, who, in granting human beings free choice, offers the polarities of good and evil,
love and hate, connection and disconnection…God unleashed the F.O.E. in the world in
order to maximize the free choice of human beings. The Talmud refers to this world as "olam
yididut," a world of closeness or intimacy, a world of relationship. The choice, however,
between relationship and estrangement is entirely ours.
…It is a wily force, which disguises itself as righteous indignation, adherence to principles,
and a multitude of other lofty claims. Whatever its costume, the F.O.E. can always be
recognized by its effect: it creates distance.
The more intense and lasting a relationship one wishes to form, the more he must overcome
this force of self-estrangement. Ironically, commitment, which feels like “losing out,” puts
us in touch with our truest and greatest sense of self. Therefore, we become our true selves
by choosing to selflessly invest ourselves in the most intense relationship possible. This
relationship is marriage.
2. Rabbi Menachem Schlanger, Al Ptacheinu, p. 33 – A couple requires a lifetime
commitment.
A relationship wherein each partner
 יכולה להינתן רק,יחס של השלמה בין איש לאשה
complements the other can exist only within
 אז סגולותיה של האשה מועילות,במסגרת הנישואין
the framework of marriage. Within marriage,
 מכיון שהם מכוונות רק כלפי אדם,ותומכות באיש
the unique qualities of a woman are able to
. וכן השפעתו של האיש מיוחדת לביתו הקבוע,יחיד
assist and benefit her husband, since they are
וכאשר שניהם נאמנים זה לזה בברית עולם של
directed toward one particular man. Similarly,  אז כל השקעה בקשר שביניהם בונה את,הנישואין
the man is then able to truly give to his wife.
...שלימותם
When they are each faithful to each other in
their eternal commitment, any investment in
their relationship develops their perfection.
… The very basis of any constructive
 היא,נקודת המוצא של קשר מועיל בין בני הזוג
relationship between spouses is the everlasting  המעוגנת באמונה שהאיש מצא,הבלעדיות הנצחית
exclusivity, based on the understanding that
 המיועדת לו מתחילת,):את אבידתו (קידושין ב
through marriage man has found the lost part
).בריאתו (סוטה ב
of himself (Kiddushin 2b), and that they are
predestined for each other from their very
creation (Sotah 2a)
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Once we understand that each of us has a soul mate, and that our soul mate helps us fulfill
our life purpose – rectifying our character traits to become greater people – the institution of
marriage can now be perceived as having great personal meaning, and can make a
tremendous societal contribution. This understanding may well generate sudden energy to
stand up against the movement away from marriage and prompt one to invest in such an
awesome endeavor.
3. Sara Y. Rigler, Friend or Foe, www.aish.com – We need to foster real relationships.
A recent New York Times article documenting the decline of dating and affectionate
relationships among America's youth quotes 16-year-old Brian: "Being in a real relationship
just complicates everything." Brian's ingenuous admission may speak for more adults than
would care to admit it.
In the Jewish worldview, the eclipse of relationships, which are defined by caring and giving,
is not just another lamentable symptom of post-modern society gone awry. Rather, genuine
relationships – with God, with other human beings, and with oneself – are the raison
d’être of human existence. To spurn relationships is not only to lose the game, but to negate
the very purpose of playing.
Key Themes of Section III.








We discussed three key problem areas that are contributing to the decline of
marriage today: false expectations of how perfect and easy marriage should be, lack
of understanding the very purpose of marriage as a means to mutual self-perfection,
and the notion that commitment is limiting rather than expansive.
Without a proper understanding of the purpose of marriage and its goals, people
often set up false expectations and are ultimately disappointed. Hence, many today
see marriage as a meaningless institution.
Judaism sees marriage as a way to take two mature human beings and perfect them
through a relationship of committed benevolence over the course of their life
together.
We need to replace the concept of “the partner of my dreams” with a more focused
Jewish definition of soul mate, or ezer k’negdo. This is the person who can help us,
and push us if necessary, to accomplish our life mission. As such, one’s true soul
mate may be totally different than one expects – and may even oppose the partner.
Without understanding the benefits of this friction, spouses may find great
frustration in their marriages.
With the proper expectations, marriage makes sense and is worth the ongoing
dedicated effort it involves. But for one to actually develop this relationship with
one’s soul mate, that person must also be one’s sole mate. A relationship that lacks
this quality of commitment will not achieve its goal but will rather lead one to more
selfishness and estrangement.
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Section IV. The Icing on the Wedding Cake
There are priceless benefits from Jewish marriage. The greatest, of course, is that in uniting
with our soul mates we are creating a framework for true self-improvement and the
fulfillment of the very purpose of our creation. But there are also more down-to-earth
rewards of marriage the Jewish way.
Part A. Personal and National Legacy
Marriage provides the essential framework for building a family. And Jewish marriage
particularly is vital to the cause of Jewish continuity. The benefit here is not just personal, it
is national.
1. Bereishit 2:24 with Commentary of Rashi – Children are the fulfillment of a
couple’s unity.
Therefore, shall a man leave his father and
על כן יעזב איש את אביו ואת אמו ודבק באשתו והיו
his mother and cleave to his wife and they
.לבשר אחד
shall be as one flesh.
Rashi: And they shall become one flesh – through
the child created from the two of them, they
become one flesh.

, והיו לבשר אחד – הולד נוצר על ידי שניהם:רש"י
:ושם נעשה בשרם אחד

Children, and what we pass on to them, are an extension of the couple that produced them.
God chose Avraham because he knew that he would pass eternal Godly values on to his
family and household.
3. Bereishit 18:18-19 – The Jewish family is the eternal legacy of Avraham.
[God said] Avraham will be a great and
ואברהם היו יהיה לגוי גדול ועצום ונברכו בו כל גויי
powerful nation; and all the peoples of the
 כי ידעתיו למען אשר יצוה את בניו ואת ביתו:הארץ
world will be blessed through him. For I
...אחריו ושמרו דרך יקוק
have chosen him because he will charge his
sons and his household after him to keep the
path of God…”
4. Rabbi Aharon Feldman, The River, the Kettle and the Bird, p. 11 – Marriage is an
integral aspect of Jewish continuity.
Jewish society is based on a value system that can only survive through marriage. Generally
speaking, only from within the Jewish family unit can Torah values be properly transmitted to
future generations.
Part B. The Family Unit
It’s not just a mitzvah to have children; it’s a mitzvah to raise them as well. Marriage
provides the framework for raising productive and healthy people. Doing so can be the most
rewarding enterprise of all.
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From a Jewish perspective, a person’s greatest possible accomplishment is producing
offspring who understand and live with the notion that he is made in the image of God.
Our national product is great people, and our production plant is the Jewish home and the
family life it provides.
1. Rabbi Pinchas Stopler, Made in Heaven, pp. XIII-XIV – A good marriage is the
social structure to build great individuals.
In the family structure we find the one human, social institution that is most indispensable
for creating and forming the individual. Without the family, it is impossible to create a healthy
individual, not only biologically but in any sense. When we create a child we literally "play"
God.
The drama of a man's partnership with God in creation does not end with the birth of a
child. After birth, too, the father and mother must live together within the family unit. Thus
children can be reared and educated in such a way that they will develop into men and
women who are capable of fulfilling their human and spiritual destinies. Each person is to a
large extent what his parents and family make him; if they are successful parents the children
may even be better than they are. Jewish parents have always hoped to rear children even
more successful than themselves, each more capable of fulfilling his own individual human
and spiritual destiny.
In the historic Jewish view the family, and not the synagogue, is considered the basic
institution of Jewish life and society.
The Jewish family has long been a model of harmony, love, and stability… Jews see family as
the essential force in the development of a God-fearing individual and the creation of a home
in which God dwells. Marriage is so significant that it is the point of origin of all mankind. It
is the one human institution which can bring to fruition man’s greatest hopes and dreams.
From a Jewish perspective a family structure does more than just providing two nurturers in
place of one nurturer. A husband and wife, via their relationship, have become two wholly
rectified people. Children see two parents who via their relationship with one another have
become far more complete. A child’s two role models are qualitatively different role models
than had they been single. A child who himself enjoyed a truly fulfilled upbringing will strive
to build a world of love and completeness through his own life and relationships.
Part C. Fostering Love
Whereas the modern world is plagued by men leaving their wives in the wake of a mid-life
crisis, traditional Jewish marriage, with its laws and traditions on how to build love over
time, sets a path for couples to grow in love, safeguarding them from the plague of the midlife crisis.
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1. Rabbi Yitzhak Ginsburg, The Mystery of Marriage, pp. 402-3 – Built on proper
foundations, the Jewish marriage helps bring people to greater love, not fizzled-out
love.
The secular notion of romance is the tension preceding and leading to the consumption of
love. Once this tension is resolved, boredom sets in and even hostility may follow; artificial
means must therefore be found to reinstate the tension and renew the challenge… Jewish
marriage is spared this need by the laws of Family Purity. The romantic dynamic of tension
and fulfillment is built into these observances, which constantly refresh the couple's romantic
love on the physical plane. On the metaphysical plane, however, the intensity of romance is
preserved by the couple's modesty… Although there is a rational side to marriage, it is its
super-rational aspect that affords its infinite depth.
See further the Morasha classes on Love and Taharat HaMishpachah - Mikvah.
Part D. Tikun Olam and Increased Spirituality
Marriage affords a Jewish man and woman a role in Tikun Olam, bringing the world to
perfection. Through marriage itself, a Jewish man and woman unite to continue the purpose
for which humanity and the entire universe was created.
1. Rabbi S.R. Hirsch, Horeb, Section VI, Ch. 111, p. 533 – We return the world to the
state of Paradise, one Jewish home at a time.
Every new married couple is a couple in Paradise; like the first one, a foundation-stone of
human progress. We therefore pray for God’s love, care and fatherly mercy that surrounded
the first human couple: Gladden the beloved companions as You gladdened Adam with Chava in the
Garden of Eden (Sheva Berachot).
2. Rabbi Moshe Wolfson, Wellsprings of Faith, pp. 91-3 – Since Abraham’s time to
the present, the Jewish marriage is meant to bring the whole world back to perfection
– one couple at a time.
Since the hidden connection between the chatan and kallah is a spiritual connection, it is
permanent. A shared spiritual identity even death cannot bring it to an end. Only the body is
affected by death, but the life of the soul is eternal. For the souls of Israel originate within the
Kisei Hakavod, the Heavenly Throne of Glory, and there in the realm above the world of time
each chatan and kallah are one. At a wedding we recite the blessing “vehiskin lo mimenu binyan
adei ad – He prepared for him an eternal edifice.” We are referring to the hidden unity of
chatan and kallah, to the unity of souls, for it originates in a world beyond time…
Avraham bought the [the Cave of] Machpeila [where he and Sara were eventually buried] in
order to ensure that he and his wife would be united forever and his purchase shows us that a
Jewish marriage is a binyan adei ad – an everlasting connection based on a unity…
Avraham and Sarah were the first Jewish couple, and so they contained within themselves the
souls of the future Jewish couples. In a spiritual sense every chatan can be regarded as a part
of Avraham and every kallah as a part of Sarah. The money that is used for Kiddushin is
derived from the money that Avraham gave when he bought the Machpeila. (see Kiddushin
2) Thus when a Jewish chatan gives the ring to the kallah for Kiddushin, the chatan becomes
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a partner with Avraham Avinu at the very moment he performs the Kiddushin.
Just as Avraham's purchase of the Machpeila established his marriage as permanent and
eternal, so too the chatan is establishing a marriage that is to be permanent and eternal – a
binyan adei ad.
Thus the love between man and wife parallels the mission of the Jewish people – the mission
begun by Avraham and Sarah, the first Jewish couple – to bring the world to perfection.
Whereas in some non-Jewish traditions, spiritual seekers embrace a lifestyle of solitude and
even celibacy, Jewish thought tells us that the only path to truly understand the mystical
secrets of the universe is through a committed marriage filled with love and giving.
Additionally, by working to create a peaceful marriage, we are creating the building block for
a peaceful world.
3. Avot De-Rabbi Natan 28:3 – Peaceful marriage is the building block for a peaceful
world.
One who creates peace in his own home is
כל המשים שלום בתוך ביתו מעלה עליו הכתוב
considered by the Torah as if he had created
.כאילו משים שלום בישראל על כל אחד ואחד
peace within all of the Jewish People, upon
each and every person.
4. Rabbi Yitzhak Ginsburg, The Mystery of Marriage, p. 410 – The unity of marriage
teaches a person about God’s unity with His creation.
Only after marriage can one experience the Divine mystery and intention underlying creation,
God's desire for the union (or marriage) of His transcendent essence to his immanent
Presence as manifest in his chosen people, Israel.
Of course, marriage’s greatest impact is that it brings God’s presence and unity to a world
empty of it. This is a world where we rectify ourselves through loving human relationship.
May we soon see a world filled with the endless love and good, a world with someone out
there made just for you.
Would people want to get married if it gave them the following benefits?










Attached them eternally to their other half
Gave them an ever-deepening love throughout their life
Completed their sense of individuality
Brought them a sense of wholeness and peace
Helped them accomplish the purpose for which they were born
Brought blessing into their lives
Taught them how to make all their relationships rich, meaningful and loving
Allowed them to play a role in Tikun Olam – fixing the world
Showed them how to raise children who are clear and passionate about what they are
living for
 Made them into vessels for spirituality
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If the benefits are real, any wise person would put such an opportunity on the top of his list
of priorities, and would be willing to invest the time, energy and hard work necessary for
achieving such goals.
Key Themes of Section IV.
Jewish marriage provides priceless benefits:
 By uniting with our soul mates we create the framework for true selfperfection and the ability to fulfill our mission in life.
 It gives us the opportunity to build a personal and national legacy through
having children.
 Furthermore, it provides the appropriate framework for raising those children
to be productive and healthy individuals.
 Whereas infatuation fades and can end up in catastrophe, Jewish marriage
fosters the love between husband and wife over time, making it grow rather
than dissipate.
 Finally, Jewish marriage can help make us more aware of spirituality and God
in our lives.
Class Summary


What is a soul mate?
A soul mate is the person for whom we are destined, having originally been a part of
a soul that was both male and female, Adam and Eve. As such, it is a unique bond of
oneness that exists only between a husband and wife. The purpose of having a soul
mate is to help us develop personally in order to be able to fulfill our mission in this
world.



Why do I need to find my soul mate?
Unlike every other creature in the world, God created each person inherently
incomplete. This is the state the Torah calls “not good” for a person to remain in.
The only way out of this inferior and incomplete state is to couple with one’s soul
mate. The interaction of help and opposition that soul mates provide for one
another in the context of marriage is the one and only way to fulfill our spiritual
potential.



What misconceptions about marriage are contributing to its decline today?
On the one hand, there is a popular misconception that marriage should be a state of
perpetual bliss. This has created false expectations both for the qualities of a
marriageable partner as well as the experience of marriage itself. There is a notion
that if this person is perfect for me, then everything should run smoothly, always –
and that if it doesn’t, well then it wasn’t meant to be.
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Attitudes about commitment are also contributing to the decline in marriage. People
are looking at the prospect of monogamy as something limiting. As such, they feel
that they need to explore, to “find themselves,” before “settling down.”


How does a Jewish approach to marriage avoid those pitfalls?
Judaism addresses these misconceptions head on. Marriage can be blissful, indeed it
should be. But it takes work. The gratification is not instant but rather the product of
a real attempt at personal growth. One’s soul mate is perfect for you; however that
does not mean that he or she will always do or say what you want. Their role is to
help you become a better person, and sometimes that puts them in an oppositional
stance.
As regards commitment, Judaism looks at relationship without commitment not only
as qualitatively inferior to marriage, but emotionally and spiritually destructive in its
own right. It breeds insecurity and selfishness. On the other hand, the safety net of
marital commitment offers us the room to grow and develop in a healthy and natural
way together with the help of our soul mate, our sole mate.



What is special about the Jewish marriage specifically, as opposed to
marriage in general?
In its ability to forge a spiritual bond, the Jewish marriage is totally unique. For a
start, Kiddushin (or betrothal) is seen as beginning the process of souls reestablishing their Heavenly unity here on earth. In this way, Jewish marriage unites
the soul mates in a joint life mission the two can only accomplish together.



What are the irreplaceable benefits of Jewish married life?
Judaism views marriage as the path for a person to reach perfection.
The first benefit of marriage is the opportunity to start a family. Having children
should not be a selfish endeavor but rather an expression of the couple’s love and
their hope to pass on their good qualities and values to the next generation. Only
within the structure of the family unit will children be able to absorb these values and
develop into emotionally stable and spiritually growing people.
The Jewish approach to marriage, whether its laws or its outlooks, helps to structure
married life in such a way that the couple is able to foster their love over time,
drawing closer together as they develop together. In the process they see the hand of
God in their lives and feel His presence in their relationship with each other.
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Recommended Additional Reading
Rabbi Yirmiyahu and Rebbitzen Tehilla Abramov, Two Halves of a Whole, Targum Press
Rosie Einhorn and Sherry S. Zimmerman, In the Beginning, Targum Press
Rabbi Zelig Pliskin, Marriage, ArtScroll Publishers
Rabbi Avraham Twerski, MD, The First Year of Marriage, ArtScroll Publishers
Rabbi Meir Winkler, Ten Minutes a Day to a Better Marriage, ArtScroll Publishers
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The Jewish Concept of Love
Love captivates most people throughout their lives. Love drives people to fly across the
world, move cities, and perform “hand-stands” for their significant other. Love stories are
among the main themes in literature, songs, and movies and a popular topic in even the
most upstanding magazines and newspapers. Love causes people to fluctuate from the
greatest heights of joy to the depths of depression or worse. With a divorce rate of fifty
percent, and people struggling through one unfulfilled relationship to another, the need to
love and be loved is one of those things we can’t seem to live with – nor live without. Why is
creating and maintaining love so difficult?
Just as there are critical misconceptions about marriage that are challenging the ability of
couples to build long-lasting relationships, equally misunderstood is the concept of love. As
the glue which holds together marriage, the family, and society, it is worthwhile to clarify our
understanding of love, what it really is and how it can be developed. In this class we will
examine what love is, what the preconditions are for creating it, and how it can be
strengthened within the context of being married to one’s ezer knegdo (soul mate).
We will be addressing the following questions:





How does the Jewish concept of love differ from its popular conception?
What are the necessary preconditions for love to thrive?
How do we explain the expression of love by soul mates for each other?
How can we actively work on fostering love?

Class Outline:
Introduction. Do You Love Fish?
Section I. Love and Oneness
Part A. Love is Blind (to the Self)
Part B. Identifying with Your Soul Mate
Section II. Where Love Thrives
Part A. Love Needs a Home
Part B. Infatuation
Section III. Sincere Love is a Spiritual Expression
Part A. Cherished Cherubs
Part B. For the Love of God
Section IV. How We Build Love
Part A. Building Love by Giving
Part B. Appreciating the Good in Another
Part C. Common Values and Aspirations
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Introduction. Do You Love Fish?
We expect to create our marriages in the following order: first we fall in love and then marry
that person we fell in love with. But marriage is not just a product of love – it actually creates
it. Indeed, one of the primary functions of marriage is to provide an arena for the fostering
of love and happiness. How are these lofty goals achieved? In this section we shall explore
three of the foundation stones for everlasting love that can be achieved through marriage.
They are: giving to each other, appreciating each other’s virtues, and the sharing of
meaningful common goals.
This is how many people approach a relationship: Consciously or unconsciously, they believe love is a
sensation (based on physical and emotional attraction) that magically, spontaneously generates when Mr. or
Ms. Right appears. And just as easily, it can spontaneously degenerate when the magic "just isn't there"
anymore. You fall in love, and you can fall out of it.
So what is love – real, lasting love? (Gila Manelson, Head to Heart, pg. 73)
Some people confuse the selfish fulfillment of their own wish list as real love. Listen to the
modern description of love given by a prominent psychologist:
The sense of falling in love develops usually only with regard to such human commodities as are within reach
of one's own possibilities for exchange. I am out for a bargain; the object should be desirable from the
standpoint of its social value, and at the same time should want me, considering my overt and hidden assets
and potentialities. Two persons thus fall in love when they feel they have found the best object available on the
market, considering the limitations of their own exchange values. (Eric Fromm, The Art of Loving, pg. 3)
Fromm describes love like a good business deal. Each person loves him or herself, and
therefore is willing to give up some independence in order to increase assets by joining up
with the other person. A Jewish story captures the sentiment of Fromm’s description of
love:
Rabbi Leib Chasman, spiritual supervisor of Chevron Yeshivah, once saw a student eating fish with great
relish. "Tell me, young man," he asked him, "do you love fish?" The student answered in the affirmative. "If
you love fish," replied Rabbi Chasman, "then you should have cared for the one on your plate. You should
have fed it and tried to make it happy. Instead you are devouring it." As the student groped for a proper
response, the rabbi explained: "Obviously, you don't love fish. You love yourself!" (from Rabbi Aharon
Feldman, The River, the Kettle, and the Bird)
Section I. Love and Oneness
If you ask people: “How much love are you willing to invest in a relationship with someone
who is clearly not your soul mate?” most people would begin to feel uncomfortable. They
sense that even the smallest investment is not worth their while, since their real dream is to
devote their love to the right person, their true soul mate. How can we describe and define
the love we aim to achieve?
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Part A. Love is Blind (to the Self)
We can follow a very simple rule to clarify for ourselves what love is and what love is not.
The rule is: Will the love invested lead to long-term unity or eventual separation?
The first litmus test is to figure out your motivations. Within this relationship, are you
looking at what to get for yourself or looking for what you can give to the other person?
1. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, Made in Heaven, p. 8 – Differentiating between love and lust
– selfishness vs. selflessness.
Love and lust should not be confused. While love wants to give, lust only wants to take.
Love is a reciprocal sentiment, where one identifies with the wants and the needs of the
beloved.
When the Torah provides a paradigm of love, it says, “You shall love your neighbor like
yourself” (Leviticus 19:18). Love means feeling about another person exactly the same as
one feels about oneself. When you love a person, the person’s happiness is as important to
you as your own happiness…
The desire to give rather than take is the litmus test for love.
2. Michtav Me’Eliyahu, Vol. 1, pg. 38 – The commitment and constant giving that
exists between a man and woman fosters a permanent love.
The love between man and woman is a
אהבת איש ואשה – אהבה זאת היא דבר פלא
fascinating phenomenon…The source of this
 אהבה זו באה ע"י השלימם זה...בכחות הנפש
love is the fact that they complement one
 הן שם השי"ת ככה בטבעם כאמרם ז"ל.את זה
another. For God has created men and women
 ובהיות האדם,כל שאין לו אשה אינו אדם שלם
incomplete on their own, as the Sages say, “Any . כי לא יוכל למלא את תפקידו,לבדו הנהו חסר
man who is not married is not a complete
ע"כ בהיותם נותנים השלמה זה לזה יאהבו זה
human being.” Thus, on his own, man is
 וזהו אשר.את זה כאשר נתבאר כי הנותן יאהב
incomplete and cannot function properly. The
באהבתם כל שאיפתם היא להשפיע וליתן נחת
completion they bring each other creates love,
 וכך אני אומר לזוג בשעת שמחת...ועונג זה לזה
since as we have seen previously, giving to
 הזהרו שתמיד תשאפו להשביע נחת זה:כלולותם
another fosters love. The love that exists
 כאשר תרגישו בכם בשעה זו; ודעו אשר,לזה
between them makes them want to give
 הנה,מרגע שתתחילו לדרוש דרישות זה מזה
happiness and satisfaction to each other…I
.כבר אושרכם מכם והלאה
always say to couples at their wedding, as
follows: “Take care to always wish to bring joy
and pleasure to each other as you do now. And
be aware that the moment that you begin making
demands on each other, happiness will escape
you.”
The proper relationship between man and
woman is when they both have developed the
quality of giving. When they achieve that, their
love will continue and their lives will be
constantly filled with happiness and satisfaction.
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הקשר הטוב בין איש לאשתו יהיה כאשר שניהם
יגיעו למעלת הנתינה; אז אהבתם לא תיפסק
.וחייהם ימלאו אושר ונחת כל ימיהם

Note: That love motivates us to give does not mean that giving is the only motivation to
enter a relationship. If it was, then the ideal partner would have to be the one most in need
of our kindness. That is certainly not the case, at least not for most people. Rather, within a
given relationship, the desire to give rather than take is an indication that true love is present.
Part B. Identifying with Your Soul Mate
True love breeds not only a desire to give but a sense of identification with the one we love.
When we see each other as two parts of a whole, as soul mates, then there is real love.
1. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, Made In Heaven, p. 11 – Love of another’s essence.
The most perfect love in the world is between parent and child. When a mother holds an
infant in her arms her heart overflows with a most unique love. She has this love not because
she expects anything from the child but merely because the child exists. Love between
parent and child exists because parent and child feel like one. The bond between a man and
woman is a reflection of this.
The Torah teaches that man and woman were originally created as a single, androgynous
unit. God then separated the two, making man and woman into independent persons. Thus
man and woman began as a single entity, and togetherness is a natural tendency to be one.
Adam recognized this as soon as Eve was separated from him. He said, "Now this is a bone
from my bones and flesh from my flesh."
Adam was saying that when a man marries, he takes the natural love that he has for his
parents and directs it toward his wife.
The Talmud therefore teaches, "One’s wife is like one's own body." It also teaches us that in
a perfect marriage a man loves his wife like his own body. When love is perfect, man and
wife are like a single person. All barriers no matter how insurmountable can be overcome by
this love. The Talmud thus relates that one man said of his wife, "When the love between us
was intense, we could have lain together on the edge of a sword."
In the first in this series, Marriage – Soul Mates, we explained that unlike the animals, which
God created both male and female, man was originally made as one male/female
androgynous being. This state was deemed by God to be “not good” and subsequently God
split man into two components, one male and one female. Although man’s original state of
oneness as an androgynous being was “not good,” the higher level of oneness achieved in
the unity of husband and wife fulfills the purpose of that original creation. As two separate
beings able to function together as one, the deficiencies of each are overcome.
2. Rabbi David Fohrman, Affairs of the Heart - Teacher's Guide: Class II – Some
describe the highest stage of marriage as a sense of oneness called an “us.”
A final stage of the continuum [of growth in a marriage] is anticipating unspoken desires.
[It is] the difference between empathy and sympathy. In other words, it’s not just that I
sympathize with what you are going through; it’s that I experience it, too. This, really, is what
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empathy is all about. I share your pain – and I can also share your joy. Luzzatto [describes
this as] Chassidut…connecting to someone so deeply that you can anticipate their wants,
needs and desires – and responding to these – without their having to even articulate those
things to us.
You invest intensely and personally in building an “us.” It is a living entity, a part of my
identity, as it were [part of who I am, not only my “me,” but our “us.”] It may be true that,
theoretically, I could have begun building a different “us” six years ago, but that’s not a
reason to dismantle this one. I’ve invested in this, I've crafted a unique connection with my
partner that has taken immense energy on both our parts to develop, and I don’t want to
destroy it.
3. Rabbi Reuven Leuchter – True love does not deny individuality but rather
challenges us to overcome selfishness.
True love is to “carry the burden of another.” That is, recognizing that there is another
individual here, but I am together with that person.
Key Themes of Section I.


Love is blind to selfishness. When we love another person, we put their needs
and desires before our own. Asking ourselves what motivates us about our
relationship will help to clarify whether we are committed to investing love in
this person or not.



When people are truly in love with each other, they identify themselves with
their loved one. This feeling exists naturally between parents and children but
can be even deeper between soul mates.

Section II. Where Love Thrives
Before we discuss how marriage can help love to grow, we must first explore the
preconditions necessary for developing the selflessness and unity we discussed above. For
love to thrive, some basic requirements must first be satisfied.
Part A. Love Needs a Home
Judaism’s own answer to the quest for love is that marriage, through providing a medium for
giving and mutual respect, fosters true love and real inner happiness. The commitment of
marriage creates an atmosphere for both to feel safe investing their hearts.
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1. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, Made In Heaven, p. 8 – Commitment provides emotional
security to express love.
Love usually grows in stages. To say "I love you" is a tremendous commitment leaving a
person very vulnerable. If the declaration of Love is not reciprocated, the one making it can
feel very hurt and foolish.
The process of falling in love therefore usually proceeds step by step. Even when the inside
feeling of love is very strong, its communication must follow a slower course. First there are
tentative statements. If the answers are right, the statements become stronger: "You are very
nice" leads to "I like you" and finally to "I love you." If the words are sincere, the sentiments
will also be real.
New levels of safety and security are needed for us to open our hearts. Love needs to feel
safe. As we mentioned in the previous class, one’s soul mate must be one’s sole mate.
Without such commitment, the relationship just won’t accomplish what it’s supposed to. It
is worthwhile, therefore, to review the following source:
2. Rabbi Menachem Schlanger, Al Ptacheinu, p. 33 – Don’t fall for cheap imitations.
A relationship wherein each partner
 יכולה להינתן רק,יחס של השלמה בין איש לאשה
complements the other can exist only within
 אז סגולותיה של האשה מועילות,במסגרת הנישואין
the framework of marriage. Within marriage,
 מכיון שהם מכוונות רק כלפי אדם,ותומכות באיש
the unique qualities of a woman can assist and . וכן השפעתו של האיש מיוחדת לביתו הקבוע,יחיד
benefit her husband, since they are directed
וכאשר שניהם נאמנים זה לזה בברית עולם של
toward one particular man. Similarly, the man  אז כל השקעה בקשר שביניהם בונה את,הנישואין
is then able to truly give to his wife. When
...שלימותם
they are each faithful to each other in their
eternal commitment, any investment in their
relationship develops their perfection…
The very basis of any constructive relationship  היא,נקודת המוצא של קשר מועיל בין בני הזוג
between spouses is the everlasting exclusivity,  המעוגנת באמונה שהאיש מצא,הבלעדיות הנצחית
based on the understanding that through
 המיועדת לו מתחילת,):את אבידתו (קידושין ב
marriage man has found the lost part of
.).בריאתו (סוטה ב
himself, and that they are predestined for each
other from their very creation.
Jewish law goes so far as to forbid physical intimacy even within marriage when the wife
feels less than secure about her husband’s commitment to her.
3. Rambam (Maimonides), Hilchot Ishut 10:7 – The Ketubah (marriage contract)
adds security to the marriage.
One must draft a prenuptial agreement for
 ואחר כך,וצריך לכתוב כתובה קודם כניסה לחופה
his wife before they actually marry, and only
יהיה מותר באשתו… וחכמים הם שתיקנו כתובה
then are they permitted to live together as
. כדי שלא תהיה קלה בעיניו להוציאה,לאשה
man and wife…The Sages instituted the
marriage document for the woman’s sake, so
that it would not be so easy for him to
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divorce her.
So long as the wife does not feel secure in the knowledge that there is permanence to the
marriage bond (as is expressed by the marriage document), they cannot be together. In
short, the first, most basic parameter for building oneness is commitment.
We mentioned in the previous class that when two soul mates yearn to be like one, the
feeling of oneness they are yearning for is actually the desire to bring God’s unifying
presence between them. The simple act of commitment, of a man giving his wife a Ketubah
document, increases God’s presence in their relationship.
4. Bereshit/Genesis 25:6, Rabbi Zev Wolf Visovsky quoted in Chumash Perush
HaG’ra on Rashi (paraphrased) – The greater the commitment, the greater the
manifestation of God’s unity between man and wife.
Why do we call the marriage document a “Ketubah”? It should be simply called “ktav” (lit. a
written document?
The answer is that as we know when the man (or Ish) and the woman (or Isha) marry they
unite the letters of Yud and Hey of God’s name. We add the other two letters (of God’s
name) Vav and Hey to the word ktav to spell “Ketubah” so as to complete the name of God
through their marriage. Thus the relationship created when a Ketubah is given brings
together the full four letter name of God.
The opposite is also true. The lesser the level the commitment, the more we end up feeling
separate and alone, casting ourselves into a world of self-estrangement.
Part B. Infatuation
To be ignored is painful. To be in a physical relationship with someone who doesn’t really
see me is even more painful. This often happens either because we’ve put up a front, since
we don’t want someone to see who we really are, or because the other person is projecting
upon us a fantasy of what he’d like us to be. In such scenarios any true sparks of love that
are felt have no way to build into real connection. This leaves us feeling even less able or
willing to share in the future, inevitably making it even more challenging to recognize our
true soul mates and invest our selves at the right time.
1. Chana Levitan, “The Infatuation Trap” from www.aish.com – Infatuation can
ignite a relationship, but only real love can keep it going.
The relationship between love and infatuation is like making a campfire. You need a couple
of logs, some twigs, paper, and matches. Try kindling the logs directly – you'll be waiting all
night. But if you just light the twigs and paper without the logs, the fire will burn bright, but
only for a short time. You need both the twigs and the logs.
Infatuation is the twigs that play an important role in igniting the logs of love. Make sure
infatuation isn't the foundation of your relationship. When you get carried away with the
chemistry and forget about the substance of the relationship (the logs), chances are you'll
end up brokenhearted. It's only a short matter of time before the fire will burn out.
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2. Rabbi Pinchas Stolper, Love, Dating & Romance from www.innernet.org –
Infatuation disregards the real person.
Romantic love is not always related to real love, especially when it ignores the true
personalities and mutual interest of those involved. To be ruled by one’s emotions and
feelings, uncontrolled and undirected by logic, values and clear thinking, with no clear sense
of goals and responsibility, is to ignore the only factors which can establish a firm
foundation for a permanent and mature life-long relationship.
Most people would look askance at a parent who negligently hands his daughter over to a
man to fill his base desires, without commitment or a deep relationship. We can learn to
look at ourselves the way a loving parent would at his beloved daughter and ask: “Would I
give my beautiful girl over to this man for his primitive amusement?” (See also Vayikra
19:29 and Talmud Bavli, Sanhedrin 76a)
Key Themes of Section II.


For love to thrive, it needs the comfort and security that only commitment can
provide.



Love is founded on an appreciation for and identification with another.
Infatuation blinds us from truly seeing the other person, and as such, it forms
an obstacle to developing genuine love.

Section III. Sincere Love is a Spiritual Expression
If it is true that marriage is primarily a spiritual connection between two halves called man
and woman, it should follow that we have to re-think the nature of love and desire. Physical
longing is also rooted in a much deeper place than our current culture indicates. If indeed
love and desire are based in the spiritual, then there must be spiritual rules about how to use
these tremendous powers.
Part A. Cherished Cherubs
The force of desire between man and woman has caused wars, helped sell billions of
products, and inspired poetry and music. Yet, it has for millennia been a source of
ambivalence among non-Jewish cultures, which have swayed from monastery to orgy,
struggling to establish a medium of happiness and gratification. Jewish sources recognize the
tremendous power of desire as a spiritual force which, when used correctly, leads to
tremendous holiness.
1. Talmud Bavli, Yoma 54a – The metaphor for Jewish holiness, our attachment to
God’s universal Oneness, is the love attachment between man and woman.
At the time that that Israelites would go up
בשעה שהיו ישראל עולין לרגל מגללין להם את
[to the Temple in Jerusalem for their
 ומראין להם את הכרובים שהיו מעורים זה,הפרוכת
festivals, the Kohanim] would roll back the
 ראו חבתכם לפני המקום כחבת: ואומרים להן,בזה
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curtain [of the Holy of Holies] and show
them the Cherubim, who were clinging to
each other. And they would say to them:
“Look, your love before God is like the love
of a man and a woman.”

.זכר ונקבה

One may think we are speaking about the attachment of two adults in their most intimate
moment, but that is not the case. The Cherubs had the faces of young children.
2. Shemot (Exodus) 25:18, with Rashi – The Cherubs were young children, made
from one substance.
And you shall make two cherubim –
ועשית שנים כרבים זהב מקשה תעשה אתם משני קצות
:הכפרת
hammered out [of one piece] shall you make
them – from both ends of the [ark’s] cover.
: דמות פרצוף תינוק להם- כרבים

Cherubim – they had faces of young children.
Hammered out shall you make them – do not
make them by themselves [separately] and
attach them to the ark’s cover after you make
them.

 שלא תעשם בפני עצמם ותחברם- מקשה תעשה אותם
.בראשי הכפרת לאחר עשייתם

Nonetheless, the Cherubs were made male and female, to represent the ultimate bond of
love that brings together a man and wife. Yet, this love was absent of the lust and sensuality
that generally accompanies the bond.
3. Shemot 25:18, Rabbeinu Bachya – The pure spiritual desire for oneness is best
represented by the love between man and woman, without any connotation of lust.
“Two cherubim” – they were male and
שנים כרובים זכר ונקבה היו להודיע כמה ישראל
female, to demonstrate how dear Israel is
 כי היו... חביבין לפני הקב"ה כחבת זכר ונקבה
before the Holy One, Blessed be His Name, הכרובים כצורה הזו למשל נמרץ להעיד על הפלגת
like the endearment between a man and a
... הדבקות שבין הקב"ה לישראל בלא שום אמצעי
woman…this metaphor testifies to the
clinging between God and Israel without any
intermediary…
Theoretically one cherub could have looked
like an adult and the other like a small child
[appearing as a father and son], and this
would have demonstrated that His love for
Israel is like the intense love a father has for
his son. But He wanted to give a metaphor
of a physical attachment that none can
surpass, insofar that it is impossible for
anything to come between it. It [this
attachment] is stronger in the youthful
years…All this is in order that we should

והיה אפשר שהיו הכרובים האחד כצורת אדם גדול
 ויהיה זה להעיד על אהבתו... והשני כצורת ילד קטן
 אבל,לישראל כאהבת האב לבנו שהיא אהבה חזקה
רצה לעשות משל בדבקות גופני שאין למעלה ממנו
שאי אפשר באמצעי והוא יותר חזק כשהוא מנעורים
 וכל זה כדי שנדע ונשכיל שדבקותו יתעלה עמנו...
:דבקות גדול וחזק בלא שום אמצעי
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know and understand that God’s attachment
with us is great and strong without any
intermediary.
Reminiscent of today, the pervading world culture back then confused love with lust. This
confusion distorts the very essence of love, as is expressed in the continuation of the section
of Talmud about the cherubim:
4. Talmud Bavli, Yoma 54b – The non-Jews mistook holy connection with
pornography.
When non-Jews entered the sanctuary
בשעה שנכנסו נכרים להיכל ראו כרובים המעורין זה
[during the destruction of the Temple] they
יעסקו... ישראל הללו: הוציאון לשוק ואמרו,בזה
saw the cherubim clinging to one another.
.בדברים הללו?! מיד הזילום
They took it out to the market place and
said, “These Israelites…were involved in
such things!?” Immediately they degraded
them.
The destroyers of the Temple understood the physical connection between man and woman
to be like the coupling of animals, purely physical. They could not fathom how the intimacy
between the male and female cherubs could be a symbol of pure love and unity – a symbol
of the connection between God and the Jewish people – without any licentious overtones.
5. Maharsha, Chidushei Agadot to Yoma 54b – The non-Jewish world could not
comprehend the holy nature of Jewish love.
They degraded it because they saw its
הזילוה כי ראו ערותה דהיינו שחשבו שהם דבר ערוה
nakedness, i.e. they thought it was a matter
.ועבודת כוכבים
of sexual immorality and idol worship.
The present day confusion causes us to see marriage and love as based on physical factors.
Therefore, in the non-Jewish model, when the woman ages, many men enter a “mid-life
crisis.” Romance dries up, eyes look elsewhere, and children are left in split homes even
before the parents are divorced. This principal is taught in the Mishnah.
6. Pirkei Avot (Ethics of the Fathers), Ch. 5, Mishnah 16 – Conditional love will
disappear in contrast to eternal love which is not based on specific causes.
All love that is dependent on a specific
כל אהבה שהיא תלויה בדבר בטל דבר בטלה אהבה
cause will disappear once that factor is no
...ושאינה תלויה בדבר אינה בטלה לעולם
longer present, but the love that is not
dependent on a specific cause will never
disappear.
What are those factors that do not sustain love, and those which establish love?
As we will discuss further in the next section, a person’s ethics and moral values also help
establish deep-rooted love.
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7. Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch, Chapters of the Fathers, Feldheim Publishers, p.89
– Love based on spiritual and moral values has continuity in proportion to those
values.
Wherever love is rooted in the spiritual and moral worth of the beloved individual, there the
love will be as abiding as the values on which it was founded. But a love based on physical
attraction will not outlast those fleeting charms.
According to the Rambam, there is something still deeper in a love relationship. True love is
a "Divine matter" that bonds the two together, creating a permanent love that cannot be
broken.
8. Commentary of the Rambam, Pirkei Avot 5:16 – Love engendered by material
causes will dissolve; eternal love is rooted in a "Divine matter."
You know that all these physical factors will  יבטלו- ואתה יודע שאלו הסיבות הגשמיות כולן
dissolve and disband, and the outcome
. ויתחייב סור המתחדש בסור סיבתו,ויסורו
must vanish when its cause ceases.
Therefore, if the basis of the love is a
Divine matter, which is true (spiritual)
knowledge, then this bond of love will
never be undone, for its cause is eternal.

 והוא,ולפיכך אם היתה סיבת האהבה ענין אלהי
 הרי אותה האהבה אי אפשר שתסור- המדע האמיתי
. הואיל וסיבתה מתמדת המציאות,לעולם

Elsewhere (Moreh Nevuchim/Guide for the Perplexed Part III, Ch. 54), the Rambam
explains that "true knowledge" refers to knowledge of God. The more permanent the value
at its foundation, the more solid is the relationship. If the relationship is based on material
causes, it is doomed to fail; if it is founded on "true knowledge," it will be as eternal as its
cause.
It is up to us to raise the level of our relationship. As Rabbi Hirsch writes, if the relationship
is based on the moral values we find in the other, it will be as strong as those values. If it is
founded on Divine knowledge, transcending any worldly matter – which the Sages refer to
as marriage "for the sake of Heaven" (Derech Eretz Ch. 10) – it will be eternal.
The more we can disassociate a relationship from a worldly cause – "love that is contingent
on a specific cause" – the stronger its foundation (see also the Maharal, Derech Chaim,
Pirkei Avot 5:16, for a fuller discussion of this Mishnah).
In the Jewish model, since love and desire are rooted in spiritual values, it is possible for love
to grow and strengthen even as physical beauty fades. Spiritual goals and a sense of shared
destiny ("for the sake of Heaven") bind man and wife even as physical desires wane, leaving
them with a love as pure as the cherubs embracing in oneness.
9. Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Parsha Insights Acharei Mot, p. 8 – Since Adam and
Chava were created from the same being, they were able to achieve a high state of
unity.
The culminating act of a spiritual, intellectual and emotional unity between husband and
wife is sexual intimacy. This act recreates Adam prior to the split of the first man and
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woman – they again become one being. They have finally resolved the tension generated by
their original separation. Hence the intensity of passion with which it is endowed and the
sense of wholeness and peace it brings in its wake. Because of its significance, marital
relations are considered an act of the greatest holiness, and it brings down God’s Shechina
(Presence) into the home and through it into the world. (Based on Mishkan Yisroel p. 9,
Ramban Iggeret HaKodesh, Ketubot 62b)
Part B. For the Love of God
In a greater sense, the love built by man and wife teach us about our relationship with God.
1. Rabbi Moshe Wolfson, Wellsprings of Faith, pp. 80-81 – Jewish marriage helps us
understand our spiritual connection to God.
Every Jewish marriage is a metaphor, a tiny model of an immensely great and holy reality. A
Jewish marriage is an echo of the heavenly marriage by which the Jewish people are
connected to God. In the writings of the prophets, God is often described as a bridegroom
and the Jewish people as His bride. The entire book of Shir HaShirim [the Song of Songs] is
based on this metaphor.
We are inspired by “love” and “love stories,” because they touch a deep place in our souls.
In Jewish thought, the entire Jewish people are really one. As one people we are meant to
cling to God, experiencing and expressing His unity, just as two lovers feel like one. Every
husband and wife who unify, are simultaneously helping to unify the whole of Israel as one
in order to cling with God.
2. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, Made in Heaven, pp. 12-13 – Only when man and woman
unite can man emulate God’s role as Creator.
When man was first created, the Torah says, “God created the human in His image, in the
image of God He created them, male and female He created them.” Neither male nor
female alone is in the “image of God”; only both of them together. When the man and
woman are together in perfect harmony, they form the “image of God.”
God is the Creator of all things. Moreover, God’s creation of the world is seen as an act of
love and altruism. The only time a human being can emulate God as creator is when one
comes together with one’s spouse. Then, just as God created life, they can also create new
life. Indeed, at such a time they are, the Talmud teaches, partners with God.
This is why both man and woman have this desire to unite. When they do so, they manifest
this “image of God.”
Key Themes of Section III.
 In Judaism, love and physical desire, which the world generally confuses with
lust, has a deeper spiritual root. In essence it is totally pure and therefore can
elevate us when used properly in building oneness. This is because, when
love and desire is expressed properly in the context of marriage, it helps to
reveal God’s oneness, the goal of the Jewish people as a whole.
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It is up to us to raise the level of our relationship. As Rabbi Hirsch writes, if
the relationship is based on the moral values we find in the other, it will be as
strong as those values. If it is founded on Divine knowledge, transcending
any worldly matter – it will be eternal.
Since love and desire are rooted in spiritual values, it is possible for love to
grow and strengthen even as physical beauty fades.

Section IV. How We Build Love
Why does the verse “Love your friend as yourself” (Vayikra/Leviticus, 19:18) continue with the words “do
not bear a grudge and do not take revenge”? At first a new couple may feel love for each other, but little by
little they start holding on to grudges, and counting up all inconsiderate things the other did. They begin to
drift apart. After a few years of this, the love is dead and the couple divorces. The verse is telling us that love
means becoming like one body. Imagine a person who accidentally cuts his own hand with a knife. Should the
other hand hit the hand which is holding the knife, in revenge?
As a parent we know how to control ourselves if a child screams at us. We still love the child. The offense is
forgotten in minutes. We don’t hold on to it. This is the quality we need to learn and work on in order to love
each other.
Sometimes you may not “feel” you love your new wife. Our feelings are not a true barometer for whether we
love someone. Our commitment to give to another, even when it is hard, is a much better sign that we love
someone. For example, you can have a mother who is having a very difficult time raising her young
children. If you say to her: “I’ll give you a million dollars to take these bratty children off your hands!” she’ll
throw pots and pans at you and chase you from her house. Why? Because she loves her kids, even though she
may be challenged by them. You love someone you are ready to give to even when it’s not easy. Taking
pleasure in the ones we love can take time to learn. We can teach this mother how to feel pleasure in the fact
that she loves her children. It may take a while, but she won’t divorce them in the meantime, because she’s
committed to loving them even when she doesn’t feel it. (Rabbi Noah Weinberg)
How do we build love? In this section we shall explore three of the foundation stones for
everlasting love that can be achieved through marriage. They are: giving to each other,
appreciating each other’s virtues, and sharing meaningful common aspirations. Jewish family
purity law is equally foundational, and will be dealt with in the next class in this series.
Part A. Building Love by Giving
If you have ever fed a baby ice cream you may find your mouth opening together as the
baby takes each bite. You are getting pleasure in the baby’s pleasure. Previously, we
explained that desire has the power to build love when channeled correctly. How do we
channel it? When we learn to use “our desire for pleasure” to imagine the pleasure our
spouse would want to feel. Then we make it our pleasure to give pleasure to our spouse.
1. Rabbi Reuven Leuchter, Ner Le’Elef – Love in a couple is built on learning to get
a thrill out of seeing the other happy, even if it seems on the surface like “losing out.”
A Jewish home is built on making it your thrill to fulfill the desire of the other [within the
boundaries of what Jewish law permits]. If your wife’s birthday comes and you say to
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yourself: “What can I do? [Unfortunately,] I have to spend a hundred dollars on flowers that
will die in two days,” then it as if you’re not really married. When you get to the point that
you feel: “My wife’s smile is worth a hundred dollars,” then you are able to give without
feeling like you are losing anything. The excitement in marriage is built on making it your
pleasure to give. Working on finding a thrill makes marriage a constant thrill. When you use
your desire for pleasure to see her get pleasure, then this elevates the marriage. This concept
has applications at all levels of marital interaction. This builds a love and unity that protects a
couple from what the outside world calls “exciting.”
Becoming a giver is part of the challenge and purpose of marriage in the first place.
2. Tziporah Heller, Let’s Face It, pp. 164-165 – Marriage challenges us to develop
love by becoming a giver.
The purpose of marriage is to present both partners with the maximal opportunity for
giving. God created man and woman as inherently different so that each could give to the
other what the other lacks…
Men and women have different needs within marriage. Although both want love and
respect, in general a woman's need to be loved and understood is primary for her, while a
man's need to be respected is primary for him. Of course, their needs vary with their
individual natures and with the time of life in which they find themselves.
The greatest obstacle to each partner's giving unconditionally to the other is what Western
society views as the Eleventh Commandment: "Thou shalt not let thyself be taken advantage
of." Many married people fear that if they give to their partners unconditionally, they
themselves will lose out.
We must understand that the economics of giving when seen from a spiritual perspective are
very different than when evaluated from a physical standpoint. Physically, the more I give
you, the less I have. Spiritually, the more I give you, the more I have. Physically, the act of
giving diminishes my stock (of money, time, energy, etc.). Spiritually, the act of giving
expands myself. When both partners understand and adopt this spiritual perspective, they
will give without fear, and they will be willing to reveal their vulnerability, which will allow
their partner to give without fear.
3. Rabbi Moshe Bleicher, Shechinah Beineihem, p. 70 – Simple gestures of care and
companionship foster love.
The basis of the relationship between man and wife is the unity that resides within them.
Therefore, any expression of unity – any simple action that helps create a positive
relationship between the two; any action that brings about closeness, pleasantness and
sympathy between them; every smile, every drop of attention paid to the other, every act of
giving – each of these exercises the “unity” muscles and actualizes the potential for unity,
slowly building, even if it is not easily discernible, a deep sense of oneness.
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Part B. Appreciating the Good in Another
Another way that love is fostered within the context of marriage is taking the opportunity to
get to know and appreciate the virtues in another person.
1. Bereishit 24:67 – The Torah tells us that our forefather Yitzchak (Isaac) loved
Rivka (Rebecca).
Yitzchak brought her into the tent of his
- ִרבְ קָ ה ו ְַתהִ י-וַיְ ִבאֶ הָ יִ צְ חָ ק הָ אֹ ֱהלָה שָ ָרה ִאּמֹו וַיִ קַ ח אֶ ת
mother Sara and he took her and she was a
.לֹו לְ ִאשָ ה ַו ֶיאֱהָ בֶ הָ וַיִ נָחֵ ם יִ צְ חָ ק אַ ח ֲֵרי ִאּמֹו
wife to him and he loved her…
2. Ramban (Nachmanides) on Bereishit 24:67 – Yitzchak’s love came from an
appreciation of Rivka’s righteousness.
The Torah mentions the love of Yitzchak for
ולכן הזכיר האהבה כי מפני צדקתה וכשרון מעשיה
Rivka in this context for it was because of her
...אהבה
righteousness and good deeds that he loved
her.
3. Rabbi Moshe Bleicher, Shechinah Beineihem p. 72 – Love is created through
appreciating and nurturing each other’s spiritual essence.
Building the deep relationship that is marriage
בנין הקשר העמוק שבין האיש והאשה יוצא אל
is facilitated through our ability to see and
הפועל מתוך היכולת שלנו לראות ולבנות את הטוב
build the good that exists within our spouse.
.שקיים בבן הזוג
4. Gila Manelson, Head to Heart, pp. 73-75 – Love comes from appreciating others’
innate goodness.
Love is the attachment that results from deeply appreciating another's goodness.
The word "goodness" may surprise you. After all, most love stories don't feature a couple
enraptured with each other's ethics. ("I'm captivated by your values!" he told her
passionately. "And I've never met a man with such morals!" she cooed.) But in her study of
real-life successful marriages ("The Good Marriage: How and Why Love Lasts"), Judith
Wallerstein reports that "the value these couples placed on the partner's moral qualities was
an unexpected finding."
To the Jewish mind, it isn't unexpected at all. What we value most in ourselves, we value
most in others. God created us to see ourselves as good (hence our need to either rationalize
or regret our wrongdoings). So, too, we seek goodness in others. Nice looks, an engaging
personality, intelligence, and talent (all of which count for something) may attract you, but
goodness is what moves you to love.
If love comes from appreciating goodness, it needn't just happen – you can make it happen.
Love is active. You can create it. Just focus on the good in another person (and everyone has
some). If you can do this easily, you'll love easily.
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Part C. Common Values and Aspirations
Soul mates join in oneness by sensing a joint sense of mission. As we have pointed out in
previous classes, soul mates help to complete each other by working toward the common
goal of fulfilling their spiritual potential. When this deep common goal is recognized and
appreciated, love is there.
1. Commentary of Rambam, Avot (Ethics of the Fathers) 1:6 – The highest level of
love is that which is based on mutual goals and objectives.
There are three types of love: Love because of , אוהב מנוחה, אוהב תועלת:האוהבים שלשה מינים
what one stands to benefit from the other;
 ואוהב מעלה הוא שיהיה תאות...ואוהב מעלה
love of pleasure; and love of virtue…Love of
 וירצה כל, והוא הטוב,שניהם וכונתם לדבר אחד
virtue is when two people desire the same
אחד להיעזר בחבירו בהגיע הטוב ההוא לשניהם
valuable thing, the essentially good, and each
.יחד
one wishes to collaborate with the other in
obtaining that ideal for both of them.
By focusing on each other’s goodness and helping bring that goodness to fruition, two
spouses become partners with each other in a life-mission, connecting with each other on
the deepest level. Ultimately, we are born to emulate God as creators in our own right. As
such, helping each other develop our own personal creativity is one of the profound
common goals of marriage.
2. Matisyahu Rosenblum, based on ideas heard from Rav Reuven Leuchter and Rav
Aharon Lopiansky – The shared goal is a creative endeavor.
Our English word "goal" barely hints at the kind of shared project that marriage should be
based on. Animals only pursue their survival and pleasure, but that is not enough to satisfy
man. Man in his deepest essence was created in the Divine image, and this means he was
made to create. Just as an artist has a vision he wants to convey in a painting or a poem,
every man should have a story he wants to tell, an ideal he wants to realize in the world. The
strongest basis for marriage is such a shared vision towards which the couple together works
to realize in the world. That should be their "goal."
The love fostered within the marriage relationship must be dynamic for it to thrive. Having
common goals, a shared mission in life for which both partners are working in tandem,
deepens love and solidifies a marriage. A marriage geared toward an eternal, transcendent
goal provides solidity, permanence, and intensity that cannot be found in a relationship
based simply upon the satisfaction of one’s own needs and desires.
3. Rabbi Yitzchak Adlerstein, “Is marriage destined to go the way of carrier
pigeons?” from Cross-currents.com – Common goals keep couples together.
[A contemporary book on marriage] draws some conclusions from close observation of fifty
happily married couples. The authors conclude that four types of marriage make themselves
available to us. Different kinds have different rates of success. The Traditional Marriage
succeeds “because the man works while the woman runs the home.” Today’s most common
marriage has shifted to the Companionate Marriage. Each spouse has a career, and they
share responsibilities. The Romantic Marriage keeps going through a spark of love that
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somehow lasts. In the Rescue Marriage, each spouse is the savior of the other by providing
what the other needs or has lost.
In Torah circles there is a fifth kind of marriage…Let’s call it “The Common Goal
Marriage.” Two young people spend the first two decades of their lives learning that life is
more about serving than taking. Whatever other self-serving motivations may coexist, when
a Torah couple stand under the Chuppah (wedding canopy), they are very much aware of the
power of a Jewish household in serving God. They know that bringing children into the
world to serve God is both a noble goal and a daunting task. They know that it takes at least
two people working in close concert to do the job well. They realize that a Torah home can
and does become a beacon of light to others, and a spring of [kindness] to the world beyond
its walls. They look forward to all the benefits that a loving marriage will bestow upon them,
but they know that privilege begets responsibility. They will be expected to make their home
a haven for God’s interests in the community.
Ironically, that responsibility to God and community yields dividends to them personally.
Few marriages, if any, are devoid of strains, struggles and conflict. As the problems
inevitably arise, the spouses are brought closer together, not more distant, because of what
they share. The common goals they share can act as the agent that keeps them together,
when others, who might look only at whether the relationship satisfies their individual needs
and expectations, would decide to call it quits. They understand that God’s Providence
brought them together in the first place. While divorce is sometimes necessary, it is a very
last resort. They will be less likely than others to see a relationship on the rocks as a mistake,
or a new phase in their lives that they must learn to accept and move on to the next
relationship. They act as partners in a joint enterprise whose mission statement is clear and
agreed upon. They know that the most valuable things they can offer their children cannot
be put on To Do lists, but concern values communicated and character molded. The
accomplishments and the setbacks along the way are both part of a job they both cherish.
4. Rabbi Aharon Feldman, The River, the Kettle and the Bird, p. 141 – Goals,
particularly transcendent goals, foster love and unity.
Working together towards a common goal induces love…[because] it evokes a sense of
harmony and trust between the two working partners – which strengthens the emotional
bonds between them. Without goals in life none of this is possible. A married couple must
be moving toward some common objective if love is to develop between them…
A marriage whose goal is the marriage itself becomes filled with a sense of emptiness and
will wither and die. Marriage is not meant to be a permanent “date.” The purpose of
marriage cannot be simply doing fun things together…It must be a vehicle for getting
somewhere…
All common goals form the earth in which marriage flourishes. But the more important the
goals, the deeper the emotional bonds created by working towards achieving them. A
marriage is thus successful in proportion to the meaningfulness of the couple’s common
activities.
Nothing could be as meaningful or as encompassing as the goal of making one’s home a
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sanctuary to God, a home built on Torah and Mitzvot. Accordingly, nothing has a greater
capacity for creating love in a marriage than striving to reach these goals.
Key Points of Section IV.


Although we like to give to those we love, giving in and of itself fosters love
between two people. Marriage is the greatest giving opportunity that life
presents us with.



Focusing on the good in another and helping the other develop that goodness
also contributes greatly to building love.



The Jewish ideal of marriage provides the perfect framework for building a
profound connection between husband and wife. More than anything else,
shared life-goals and ambitions, especially transcendent ones that are larger
than the couple themselves, draw spouses closer to one another.

Class Summary:


How does the Jewish concept of love differ from its popular conception?
True love is not what you get from satisfying your own desires for social acceptance,
or as Fromm put it, maximizing your “exchange value.” On the contrary, love is
formed not by taking but by giving. It is the sense of identifying and connecting with
another that develops out of acts of giving.



What are the necessary preconditions for love to thrive?
Love needs the safety net of commitment to allow each partner to feel comfortable
in expressing their true selves. Without this the couple simply cannot know each
other well enough to develop the selflessness and unity of soul mates.
For love to thrive, the relationship must be grounded in true appreciation and
understanding of each other. Therefore if it is fueled by infatuation there will be no
place for love to take root, seeing as the couple has not really even met each other’s
true selves yet.



How do we explain the expression of love by soul mates for each other?
In Judaism, love and physical desire, which the world generally confuses with lust,
has a deeper spiritual root. In essence it is totally pure and therefore can elevate us
when used properly in building oneness. This is because the proper expression of
love and desire in the context of marriage helps to reveal God’s oneness, the goal of
the Jewish people as a whole.
.
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How can we actively work on fostering love?
As the identification grows, people that love each other learn to value the virtue they
see in each other. They then seek to bring that virtue out in each other in a common
mission of shared personal growth.
Marriage is founded upon the common goals of helping each other grow and
building a sanctuary within which to have and raise children who will follow along
the same path.

Additional Recommended Reading
Rabbi Maurice Lamm, The Jewish Way in Love & Marriage, Harper and Row
Nachum Braverman and Shimon Apisdorf, The Death of Cupid, Leviathan Press
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Dating Jewish Style – The Search for a Soul Mate
In the previous Morasha classes on marriage, love, and Taharat HaMishpacha & Mikvah, we
presented the goal – a life-long marriage built on love, trust, caring, and personal growth, and we
presented tools to achieve that goal. We saw that Jewish marriage is the essential life-long pathway
for individuals to reach their ultimate potential. In this context we can now approach dating and
pre-marital relationships. From a Jewish perspective, dating is not a recreational sport; it is reserved
solely for those mature and serious enough to be looking for their life-long partner. Of course it can
be fun. But whether you’re 20 or 90, the fun is merely part of the means towards reaching the goal –
marriage.
With an understanding of soul mates, a working model of love, and the goal of marriage in mind,
dating takes on a whole new look. In this class we will explore the male-female relationship and how
Jewish guidelines in this sphere shape how dating can become more meaningful and fulfilling. We
will also gain insight and tools to help discover and marry one’s ezer k’negdo – soul mate. In doing so,
we will explore the following questions:





What is Judaism’s attitude toward sexual desire?
What stance does Judaism take on intimate physical relationships before marriage?
How can we best maintain our objectivity and avoid the emotional turmoil of dating?
How can we prepare ourselves to date for marriage?

Class Outline:
Introduction. What are You Dating For?
Section I. The Nuclear Power of Desire
Part A. The Ultimate Purpose of Desire – To Reveal God’s Unity
Part B. For Better or Worse
Part C. Desire is Holy
Part D. What You Lose, What You Gain
Part E. Can I Take it for a Test-Drive?
Section II. Fragile: Do Not Touch
Part A. Protecting the Commitment
Part B. Maintaining Objectivity
Part C. Keeping it Special
Part D. Fostering the Spiritual Side
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Section III. Preparing to Date for Marriage
Part A. Preface to Dating – Who am I?
Part B. Wanted: My Soul Mate
Part C. Keep Your Eye on the Ball
Part D. Physical Attraction a Must
Part E. Being Realistic
Part F: How Do I Know When it’s Right?
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Introduction. What are You Dating For?
Recently my mother asked me to clarify what I meant when I said I was dating someone, versus when I was hooking
up with someone, versus when I was seeing someone. And I had trouble answering her because the many options
overlap and blur in my mind. But at one point, four years ago, I had a boyfriend. And I know he was my boyfriend
because he said, “I want you to be my girlfriend,” and I said, “O.K.”
He and I dated for over a year, and when we broke up I thought my angsty heart was going to spit itself right up out of
my sore throat. Afterward, I moved out of my mother’s house in Brooklyn and into an apartment in the East Village,
and from there it becomes confusing.
So, a few days after the chat with my mom, when I found myself downtown drinking tea with my friend Steven, I
asked him what he thought about dating. He has a long-term girlfriend, and I was curious how he viewed their
relationship.
“The main thing,” he said, “is I don’t mind if she sleeps with other people. I mean, she’s not my property, right? I’m
just glad I get to hang out with her. Spend time with her. Because that’s all we really have, you know? I don’t want
her to be mine, and I don’t want to be anybody’s.”
I sucked my teeth and looked over at the next table, where two men sat opposite each other. One looked over his
shoulder and gave me a closed-mouth grin.
Steven explained that it’s not a question of faithfulness but of expectation. He can’t be expected not to want to sleep
with other people, so he can’t expect her to think differently. They are both young and living in New York, and as
everyone in New York knows, there’s the possibility of meeting anyone, everywhere, all the time. (Marguerite Fields,
“Want to Be My Boyfriend? Please Define” from www.nytimes.com, May 4, 2008 – Winner of the Sunday Styles
national essay contest)
This New York Times essay describes a relationship of desire without parameters. Many people
today are happy to date and remain in informal relationships, claiming that they need not be “legally
bound” to show their love for their partner. Within such a context, sexual intimacy is entirely
misplaced. And it comes at a great cost to everyone involved.
In contrast with the modern notion of “recreational dating” displayed above, dating within a Jewish
framework refers to the active search for a soul mate, another person with whom to build a life and
a family. Judaism maintains that there is a broad qualitative difference between a relationship with
commitment and one that is not. Applied correctly within the context of marriage, sexual relations
are a powerful unifying force; misused and abused within a casual setting, they are not only
counterproductive but actually emotionally and spiritually destructive.
In this class we will explore the nature of sexual desire and how it can be harnessed for creative
expression within a relationship. Once we understand how this power should be used, we will be in
a better position to see how it is currently being abused in the modern world. In the process we will
explore what we can do to avoid the dating pitfalls that are so prevalent today.
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Section I. The Nuclear Power of Desire
If you ask someone, “Is nuclear power good or bad?” they may answer: “It depends on how you use
it. It can wreak massive destruction, or it can revolutionize our modern energy crisis.” Everyone
agrees on one point – Nuclear energy’s massive potential can only be harnessed under very special
conditions.
Sexual desire is not unlike nuclear energy in that it is a powerful force with enormous potential for
either magnificent creativity or devastating destruction. In this section we will discuss Judaism’s
understanding of the purpose of desire – how, if used correctly it can be positive, and how, if
misused it can be negative.
Part A. The Ultimate Purpose of Desire – To Reveal God’s Unity
To understand how desire can have such opposite effects, we need to understand the goal of
Judaism, which can be summarized as:
1. Devarim (Deuteronomy) 6:4-5 – The goal of Judaism is to recognize God’s Oneness. We
reach this state of oneness by loving with our whole heart’s desire.
Hear O Israel, God is our Lord, God is One. And
 ואהבת את יקוק:שמע ישראל יקוק אלהינו יקוק אחד
you shall love God your Lord with all your heart,
:אלהיך בכל לבבך ובכל נפשך ובכל מאדך
with all your soul, and with all your resources…
Everything wrong with the world, all anguish, strife and pain, is a result of our inability to perceive
the perfect oneness that unites us – the Oneness of God. On a personal level, when we search for
our soul mates – a desire to feel perfect completion – we are also yearning to reveal God’s perfect
unity between us. This is because on a spiritual level love creates unity, as the verse beckons us to
reveal God’s oneness via love, “And you shall love the Lord your God…” The ultimate expression
of our love and identification with God will fix the world and reveal His total unity, thus perfecting
creation, as the prophet says:

2. Zechariah (Zachary) 14:9 – Our love for God will be reflected in a world with multiplicity,
all bound by His Oneness.
And God will be King over the entire world – on והיה יקוק למלך על כל הארץ ביום ההוא יהיה יקוק אחד
that day God will be One and His Name will be
:ושמו אחד
one.
Like soul mates, we will see our very individuality as part of God’s Oneness, and He will relate to us
as a part of His Oneness.
3. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, Made in Heaven, pg. 8 – Love creates one from many.
The Hebrew word for love, ahavah, has the same numerical value as the Hebrew word echad meaning
“one.” In its deepest sense, love takes two people and makes them into one.
This background gives us the basics to understanding love and desire.
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Part B. For Better or Worse
As we mentioned, desire is like nuclear energy. When used correctly, it can bring the whole world to
perfection; misused, it can reap massive emotional destruction. Should this sound like an
overstatement, let us consider the following:
1. Talmud Bavli, Sotah 17a – The appropriate union of man and woman brings God’s
Presence.
Rabbi Akiva taught: When a man and woman are
דריש ר"ע איש ואשה זכו שכינה ביניהן לא זכו אש
worthy of it, God’s Presence is found between
.אוכלתן
them. When they are not worthy, a fire consumes
them.
The male-female relationship, in the proper context, is a conduit for the expression of God’s
Presence on Earth. Under the wrong conditions, it hides this Presence. Relationships can sour into
consuming conflagrations that leave only destruction and pain in their wake, similar to nuclear
power unchecked. (On a personal level, anyone who has been “used” in a relationship or has
suffered a breakup may easily relate to the emotional damage he or she experienced, at least the first
time it happened.)
2. Rashi to Sotah 17a – Male and female are only separate because God is not between them;
when He is, they are one.
“The Presence is between them” – For God
;שכינה ביניהם – שהרי חלק את שמו ושיכנו ביניהם
divided up His Name and placed it between the
 לא זכו אש אוכלתן – שהקב"ה.יו"ד באיש וה"י באשה
two of them. The letter yud is in the word ish
.מסלק שמו מביניהן ונמצאו אש ואש
(man), and the letter hay is in the word isha
(woman). (Together, yud and hay form one of the
] אש ואש,[איש ואשה
Divine Names.) When they are unworthy a fire
consumes them – For God removes His Name
and they each remain “fire.” [Man and woman in
Hebrew each consist of alef and shin, which
together spell aish, or fire; as well as a third letter,
yud in ish and hay in isha – ed.]
What we experience on an emotional level as perfect bliss, unity, and fulfillment is a reflection of our
revealing God’s perfect unity between us. This is what we call true love, drawing us close as we take
pleasure in perceiving the Godly qualities in our partner.
The division of God’s name, however, is caused first by the unchecked passion that is liable to
overtake us. It can ultimately blind us from truly perceiving the Godly qualities in our partner,
focusing us only on ourselves. With time this is experienced as heartbreaking disconnection,
emptiness and insensitivity to love – the division of God’s name, for we have taken God out of the
picture. Ultimately, we either experience the pleasure of God’s unity or the pain of its absence.
Now we can understand the simple “emotional principle” which explains when desire is productive
and when it is destructive. Desire will produce either true connection or separation. The question we
must ask ourselves before entering any relationship is: which of the two will my desire produce?
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Often, our intellect knows the right answer. Our goal is to gain the emotional courage to be able to
heed that voice, to reserve our desire for forging true and lasting love with a soul mate.
In order to work, a relationship needs “safety parameters” to channel the nuclear energy of desire
into creative expression.
3. Rabbi Dr. Joseph Breuer, Rav Breuer’s Essays, pp. 245-6 – Desire builds love and oneness
when channeled properly.
As long as a Jewish husband [and wife] observes the Divine marriage code, he will love his wife. For
his love will not then be one of fleeting passion or passing attraction, but it will be that of true love
which is a joyous mutual devotion, a joint realization of common ideals of life. And in the course of
their married life – “surrounded by a hedge of roses” (Sanhedrin 37a) of ever-reoccurring shy and
sacred restraint – this love will find perpetual bridal rejuvenation. Each year will add strength and
intensity to this love, for such love receives in equal measure as it gives…So long as you retain it,
your marriage will remain forever young, for God will continue to dwell in your marriage…
Here again we see desire channeled correctly brings a unifying force to a couple.
Part C. Desire is Holy
We saw in the class about marrying our soul mates that when the Temple was destroyed and its
cherubs revealed to the world, the non-Jews at the time confused this expression of God’s desire for
closeness to the Jewish people (as the cherubs were embracing each other) with lust. The Jewish
outlook, however, saw beyond the physical façade of desire and grasped the purity of its spiritual
root. In this regard, not much has changed. Today, the world is just as confused about how to
handle desire.
1. Rebbetzin Tehilla Abramov, The Secret of Jewish Femininity, pp. 30-33 – Viewing marital
relations as a spiritual experience makes it rise above the classic dichotomy of hedonism vs.
asceticism.
The proliferation of clinics, specialists, manuals, and counselors all offering the “secret” to
problem-free intimate relations attest to the difficulty modern society has in finding the proper
balance within the realm of sexual relations.
The difficulty in building a balanced approach is an outgrowth of Western society’s historic
inability to come to terms with the issue of sexuality. Throughout history, we see two basic
approaches:
 The worship of physical pleasure epitomized by the hedonism of Greek society. The
pursuit of beauty and material enjoyment is looked on as an end in itself;
 The condemnation of sexuality epitomized in the asceticism of the early Christians. Sex is
viewed as an expression of man’s sinful nature.
It must be noted that both of these approaches view woman in a disparaging manner. For the
Greeks, she was a sex object to be enjoyed and then discarded. For the Christians, woman is a
temptress and a source of desire. Marriage was accepted by the Christian world only as a way of
controlling man’s sinfulness. But the Christian ideal was and remains the celibate life.
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Why hasn’t Western man been able to rise above this unhealthy dichotomy? Because he operates
from a materialistic perspective. This is the common point uniting the above approaches. Greek
hedonism embraces materialism; Christian asceticism rejects it.
In contrast, Judaism works from the view that the world is Godly, that God has vested it with an
aspect of His creative potential. When we proclaim “Hear Israel, God is our Lord, God is One,”
we are not merely negating the existence of a second divinity; we are emphasizing how His
transcendent Oneness pervades and permeates every aspect of the Creation. If this is true
regarding the world at large, it must surely be true of the union between man and woman.
The Jewish sources however give us boundaries in order to use the volatile power of desire in a way
that leaves people feeling not only innocent, but elevated and fulfilled.
2. Ramban, Iggeret HaKodesh, Chapter 2 – Marital relations are holy.
Know that the act of union is a holy and
דע כי חבור זה הוא ענין קדוש ונקי כשיהיה הדבר כפי מה
pure matter when carried out in the proper
 ואל יחשוב אדם כי.שראוי ובזמן הראוי ובכוונה הנכונה
manner, at the proper time, and with the
.בחבור הראוי יש גנאי וכיעור ח"ו
proper intentions. A person should not think
there is anything degrading and unbecoming
to the act of union, God forbid.
There are two major differences between the Jewish and non-Jewish approach to desire. Firstly,
there are clear parameters on how to harness it, as opposed to the unchecked license it is given in
the world at large. Secondly, in contrast to the view that desire is a physical force, Judaism
understands desire to be a spiritual force that when harnessed correctly can produce oneness.
Part D. What You Lose, What You Gain
Let’s get practical. How does today’s rampant unbounded involvement in intimacy affect the
participants?
There is a heavy emotional price to pay for intimacy before marriage. Do we ever ask ourselves, is it
worth the price?
About 20 percent of adolescents lost their virginity before their 15th birthday – and one in seven of the experienced 14year-old girls has been pregnant, according to a report released yesterday by the National Campaign to Prevent Teen
Pregnancy…“teachers looking at a class of 13-year-olds can't assume they're in a state of latent innocence.” (Based on
Adolescent Behavior before Fifteen, www.nytimes.com, May 20, 2003.)
By the time a person is a young adult, the question is not whether or not they have experienced physical intimacy, but
rather what is the “appropriate” number of partners before marriage – 10, 15, or 20 – and whether they can be
concurrent. (Based on Casual Relationships, www.nytimes.com, April 3, 2005)
This context of social openness contributes to the failure of marriages. We dull our sensitivity to the
holiness of love with our soul mate. It would be naïve to ignore the fact that this loss of innocence
affects future relationships.
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1. Dr. Lisa Aiken, Guide for the Romantically Perplexed, pg. 71 – Sex outside marriage is a
misappropriation of a spiritually powerful tool.
Judaism teaches that the desire for physical closeness and its full expression was part of the
divine plan to attract men and women to each other, and later deepen their relationship as
husband and wife. A couple’s souls unite when they have physical relations…[O]utside of
marriage, it might seem emotionally or physically satisfying, but it creates a form of spiritual
havoc.
From the Jewish perspective, there is no such thing as a one-night stand. Once a couple has
been physically intimate, their souls are forever affected by the union. Despite the societal
push for people to be totally casual and uninhibited about sex, provided they are protected
against disease, Judaism considers this attitude and behavior damaging. Animals may discard
or use one another to satisfy their primal drives, but at least they ultimately propagate their
species. The way singles use each other ends up fostering self-indulgence while
simultaneously leaving scars.
2. Ibid., pg. 73 – Premarital sex creates emotional baggage.
There is a heavy emotional price paid by those who follow contemporary sexual ethics.
Many people get hurt by having non-marital physical relationships. This is quite visible when
men get physically gratified without having to take on the responsibilities of marriage. One
result is that men have little incentive to commit, so they don’t.
…The idea that it is good to test sexual compatibility before marriage is obviously a myth.
Physical intimacy with partners whom one doesn’t marry often results in untold problems
when those relationships end…Perhaps this is related to the fact that indelible physical and
emotional imprints are left by every person with whom one is intimate.
A lot of hopes and dreams have been shattered, leaving scars and cynicism about what is meant to
be life’s most beautiful and hopeful relationship. Often a young person who gives into peer pressure
senses he is giving up an ideal. Does it ever occur to people that perhaps the love and desire to give
and experience pleasure with another was actually meant to build something special and unique?
On the other hand, those who practice abstinence before marriage reap the benefits of emotional
well-being.
3. Wendy Shalit, Girls Gone Mild, pg. 13 – There are many personal benefits to abstinence
before marriage.
Studies have shown that the fewer sexual partners adults have, the longer their marriages tend
to last (and the happier, healthier, and more successful people they are in general). Also,
marital sex was found to be more physically and emotionally satisfying than sex among singles
or those who cohabit. And yet, we still pretend that the more promiscuous and public
sexuality is, the more exciting it is, even when the participants themselves do not experience it
that way. Experience and social science lead to one conclusion; conventional wisdom and peer
pressure recommend an entirely divergent path.
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4. Laura Roberts, “Couples who don't have sex before marriage are happier, study claims,”
from The Telegraph, December 28, 2010 – there are real emotional benefits to waiting for
marriage.
Psychologists found that couples who waited until after their wedding night rated the stability of
their relationships 22 percent higher than those whose physical relationships developed earlier.
Those who practiced abstinence were also found to have 20 percent increased levels of relationship
satisfaction, 12 percent better communication and 15 percent improved "sexual quality." Experts
said that this may be due to improved communication between individuals who were chaste before
marriage…
Prof. Dean Busby, who carried out the study [on more than 2000 couples], said: "There's more to a
relationship than sex, but we did find that those who waited longer were happier with the sexual
aspect of their relationship. I think it's because they've learned to talk and have the skills to work
with issues that come up."
For couples that became sexually involved later in a relationship but prior to marriage, the benefits
were about half as strong, according to findings published in the Journal of Family Psychology.
Although vows of chastity often accompany religious involvement, researchers claimed that faith
was not a factor in the study.
"Regardless of religiosity, waiting helps the relationships form better communication processes, and
these help improve long-term stability and relationship satisfaction," said Prof. Busby.
Paula Hall, a sex psychotherapist for Relate, said: "People who wait will have found a lot of other
ways of communicating forms of affection for each other."
Considering these findings it should not be surprising that married couples have a far higher level of
sexual intimacy.
Part E. Can I Take it for a Test-Drive?
At this point the wise student asks: “But Rabbi, if we don’t have relations before marriage, how will
we know that we’re sexually compatible?”
The question has been asked before.
1. Rabbi Dov Heller, “Ten Ways to Marry the Wrong Person” from www.aish.com – It is not
necessary to have a “test drive” of physical intimacy.
It is not necessary to take a "test drive" in order to find out if a couple is physically compatible. If
you do your homework and make sure you are intellectually and emotionally compatible, you don't
have to worry about it. Of all the studies done on divorce, incompatibility in the intimate arena is
almost never cited as a main reason why people divorce.
2. Rabbi Aaron Moss from mikveh.org – By definition, you cannot test-drive a marriage.
In traditional circles, you only live together after marriage. This is crazy. The only way to really know
someone is to live with them for a few years first. You wouldn't buy a car without first taking it for a
test drive. So how can you get married without trying living together?
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Test driving a car is very similar to driving the same car after you have bought it. But living with
someone before you are married is nothing like living with the same person after you are married.
The relationship is totally different.
When people are emotionally involved without any formal commitment, there is an invisible sword
dangling over the relationship at all times. When we are just living together, I know that at any
moment, you can just walk out on me. Nothing is stopping you from leaving except your feelings
towards me, so I'd better be on my best behavior and do everything I can to please you. I am being
held hostage by my own feelings, threatened by an unspoken warning - as long as I make you happy,
I'm in. But if I say the wrong thing or do the wrong thing, you're out of here.
How can I be completely myself in such an emotionally volatile position? No wonder so many
people live together for six years but can't stay married for more than six months. Ask them, "What
did you find out after the wedding that you didn't know before?" They'll answer, "The person I
married was not the person I lived with before." And they're right. The person you lived with did
their best to keep you happy. The person you married had the security to finally be themselves, with
commitment as a safety net. After walking on emotional eggshells for years they can finally let their
true self out. And that self may be far less agreeable than the insecure live-in partner that did all they
could to please you.
Not every couple that lives together before marriage is doomed to failure, but there is no indication
that they are better off either. But if you follow the traditional system - first use the mind and do
some research, then slowly introduce the heart when you meet - you are more likely to make it. First
find out about their values and their character. Do they see marriage as an ideal, do they believe in
family, are they committed and focused in their personal life, do they have integrity and
trustworthiness, are they good-natured and considerate? If so, then they are probably good marriage
material. Meet and see if you click. You don't need to live with them to find this out.
You can test drive a car, but you can't test-marry a person.
Key Themes of Section I.







Judaism sees physical desire as a nuclear power with incredible potential either for
good or for bad.
Judaism teaches that the ultimate purpose of sexual desire is to reveal God’s Oneness
in the world through the male-female relationship. When used correctly within the
context of marriage, spiritual elevation can be the result. When misused, however,
sexual desire is a tremendously destructive force, both emotionally and spiritually,
for individuals and society on the whole.
The commitment of marriage qualitatively changes the relationship and transforms
intimacy into a vital unifying force.
Experience has shown that those who wait before marriage end up having better
marriages and happier lives.
It is not necessary to “test-drive” intimate relations, and it is impossible to simulate
the marriage experience without actually being married.
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Section II. Fragile: Do Not Touch
We have shown that Judaism views sexual intimacy as falling exclusively within the realm of
marriage. But it does not stop there. Judaism also discourages more minor forms of intimacy as well,
such as hugging, kissing, and even touching. Why does Judaism insist that even these less intense
forms of physical contact between unmarried men and women be avoided?
In this section we shall answer that question and develop an appreciation for the wisdom of the
Jewish guidelines for dating.
Part A. Protecting the Commitment
Most bridges have guardrails. Theoretically, they are unnecessary, as people should make it their
business to stay away from the edge of the bridges. However, responsible people take precautions
and institute safety measures to protect themselves and others from danger.
The Torah expects us to realize that Torah law is a reality and that disregarding that reality can be
harmful and destructive. This, in turn, should lead to our erecting safety measures. Usually the Torah
left the task of instituting and developing these safety measures to the early Torah masters, with a
few exceptional cases in which the Torah itself forbids things that could lead to transgression. One
of the most notable is the Torah’s prohibition against conduct that could lead to sexual
transgression.
1. Shemot Rabbah 16:2 – Distance yourself from “gateway” pleasures.
“Do not draw close to uncovering nakedness”
(Vayikra/Leviticus 18:6).
So says God: “Do not say, ‘Although a certain
woman may be prohibited to me (sexually), I
may nevertheless engage in close physical
contact.’ For just as when one has taken the
Nazarite vow prohibiting himself from drinking
wine, he may not even partake of grapes in any
form, similarly any woman who is not yours –
keep your hands off!”

.לא תקרבו לגלות ערוה

 אל תאמר הואיל ואסור לי להשתמש באשה,אמר הקב"ה
 הריני, הריני מגפפה ואין לי עון,הריני תופשה ואין לי עון
 אמר הקב"ה כשם שאם נדר נזיר שלא,נושקה ואין לי עון
 אסור לאכול ענבים לחים ויבשים ומשרת,לשתות יין
 אף אשה שאינה שלך אסור,ענבים וכל היוצא מגפן היין
.ליגע בה כל עיקר

The idea of not even engaging in non-sexual physical contact with members of the opposite sex
serves as a protective measure from stepping over the line in other areas as well. The Torah
recognizes the power of sensuality, that physical contact can be a slippery slope.
2. Rabbi Manis Friedman, Doesn’t Anyone Blush Anymore pp. 103-104 – Even a handshake
can be sexual.
Advice is given to us in the biblical book of Leviticus…Loosely translated it reads: “Don’t touch
each other. Then with the right person, at the right time, and in the right place, you can be sexual”
(Lev.15:19, 25, 28; 18:1-30 & 20:18).
Don’t even touch each other? Don’t shake hands? Shaking hands is sexual? Yes, it really is…If a
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woman shakes hands with a man and he holds it too long, she begins to feel uncomfortable…
And once one starts sliding, there is virtually no stopping. Protecting ourselves from our less
controllable irrational selves is just one of the many benefits engendered by the Torah’s hands-off
approach.
Part B. Maintaining Objectivity
Keeping one’s distance, in general and especially during dating, also grants you more clarity to
determine whether or not your date is marriage material.
1. Gila Manolson, The Magic Touch, p. 25 – Touch obscures objectivity.
Even when not fueled by desire, touch can leave people feeling distinctly warmer and more
connected to each other. Touch works like Super-Glue: take two people who aren’t opposed to
connect to each other, and touch will make them feel closer. And, like Super-Glue, it must be
handled very carefully, or it will end up sticking things together that would be better off not stuck.
Touching another person as casually as it’s regarded in many circles, is far more powerful than most
of us appreciate. Traditional Judaism, always an astute observer of the human scene, stipulates that
men and women who are not close relatives should exercise extreme caution and sensitivity in
expressing affection for one another through touch. In short, Judaism says, “Unless you’re close
relatives or married to each other, don’t.”
Touch can create the illusion that you have closeness and intimacy with another person even though
this is not the case.
2. Ibid., pp. 29-30 – Touch outside of commitment creates a false sense of closeness.
Touch is powerful enough to blur reality to the point where it seems that the closeness you feel is
real. Once this happens, that all-too-familiar rose-colored cloud descends, enveloping everything in
warm and glowing feelings of intimacy. At this point, you can kiss much of your perspective on your
partner and the relationship goodbye. Valuable time and emotions can be wasted on the wrong
person, because you never developed an objective view of who your partner really is. Many
marriages fail quickly because the match was wrong to begin with, but the couple had become too
enraptured with each other to notice it. You certainly wouldn’t choose a business partner with
blinders on, so why be less careful when it comes to a serious relationship?
3. Rabbi Dov Heller, “Ten Ways to Marry the Wrong Person” from www.aish.com –
Physical involvement can interfere with objectivity about the true merits of the relationship.
Intimacy before the commitment of marriage can be a big problem because it often precludes a fully
honest exploration of important issues. Physical involvement tends to cloud one's mind. And a
clouded mind is not inclined to make good decisions.
Part C. Keeping it Special
The less you have used the potent sense of touch with others, the more power it will hold for you in
the one lasting and meaningful relationship that is destined to become central to your life.
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1. Gila Manolson, “The Superglue Touch” in Jewish Women Speak about Jewish Matters,
pg. 61 – Restricting touch keeps it special.
Most people ultimately want one lifelong partner with whom they can feel, as much and as deeply as
possible, the positive uniqueness and singularity that is called specialness. Physical intimacy, with all
the feelings it engenders, is central to a successful marriage, and Judaism wants it to be special. By
limiting this intimacy to your true partner, it becomes even more so. Each time you are physically
involved with someone prior to your husband or wife, your sensitivity is dulled. While time brings
about some re-sensitization, this most precious, intimate, and personal part of you has been shared
with others before, and it can no longer be as special.
2. Ibid. pg. 62 – The less physical experience you have before settling down the better.
With each relationship before marriage, you open the door wider to innumerable comparisons
between your future spouse and a past boyfriend or girlfriend. Since it is nearly impossible that your
spouse will measure up in all areas – and since human beings have a strong tendency to focus on
what they don’t have at any given time – such comparisons can’t do you or your relationship any
good.
A friend of mine was teaching about this concept when a man (whose wife I assume was not
present) volunteered the following delightful comment: “I know what you mean. I’ve been married
for two years and I really love my wife, but even in our most intimate moments, I can’t help thinking
of my previous girlfriend.” Memories of previous relationships have an uncanny way of surfacing
when you least want them to, even years after they occur.
Part D. Fostering the Spiritual Side
Each of us has a body and a soul. The real you is your soul. Your body is like the clothes that hide it.
For this reason our physical bodies are supposed be subservient to our uniquely human essence.
Someone who loves “you,” loves primarily that special person hiding behind the physical garments
of the body. A relationship should reflect this point. In restricting physical intimacy before marriage,
the Jewish approach allows for the spiritual side of the relationship to develop before the physical.
1. Ibid., pg. 63 – Limiting physical contact leaves room for the spiritual side to flourish.
We’ve seen how saving touch for the right person avoids many pitfalls in relationships. Its main
advantage, though, is not what it avoids but what it offers. Two people truly become one by first
bringing down the walls, not between their bodies, but between their minds and hearts. This requires
a lot of intellectual and emotional sharing, in other words, talking. However, you’re less likely to
invest hours of your relationship in deep conversation, hoping to feel close, when, at the back of
your mind, you know there’s a foolproof shortcut: getting physical.
Judaism says: Stop. Wait. Before you let the physical side enter, develop a relationship that stands on
its own two feet – a true soul-to-soul connection. Once that relationship is truly solid – after
marriage – the physical side will be a beautiful and powerful expression of what you have. There’s a
big difference between letting sexuality determine an illusory connection and letting it express a real
one. Before you give someone the opportunity to appreciate your body, let him or her have the
chance to appreciate you for who you truly are. That’s the kind of bond that lasts.
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When physical intimacy eventually does emerge in the context of marriage, it is an outgrowth of
emotional and spiritual connection that serves to bind the couple even more closely together.
As we have seen, there are many advantages to Judaism’s approach to physical contact. It helps us
be objective and rational about our relationships, it keeps physical intimacy special, and it creates
room for a relationship to develop emotionally, intellectually, and spiritually. But it may seem too
extreme or unrealistic to adopt such a lifestyle in the modern world. To that we say that it is never
too little, and it is never too late.
2. Ibid. – Don’t get discouraged or think it’s too late.
You may admire the beauty behind the idea of [not touching before marriage] but feel that (a) it is
too late – you’ve been physical with others before, and (b) you’re not ready for such a major life
change. You may then conclude that the concept has little to do with you. Don’t. Any step in this
direction offers tremendous benefits, whether more objectivity, more sensitization, or just the
confidence to make changes that will serve your higher interests in the end.
Key Themes of Section II.





The power of touch is much more potent than most people today acknowledge.
Besides the fact that casual touch between members of the opposite gender is a
slippery slope to going further, touch can compromise our objectivity and blind us
from perceiving whether or not another person is really the best candidate for
developing a relationship.
Reserving touch for a committed relationship, i.e. marriage, keeps touch special and
the relationship unique.
Avoiding touching during dating, while difficult and awkward if you are not used to
it, actually creates a space within which each person’s essence can come to light. As
such, it is the crucial ground rule in dating for marriage.

Section III. Preparing to Date for Marriage
A guy is sitting in a bar, and a girl comes and sits down nearby. They catch each other's eye and smile. The guy says
"Hi, my name's Hank. Can I buy you a drink?" The girl says, "Before you do that, I would like to know if you are
thinking of marriage or just looking for something casual. I am ready to settle down and would rather not waste my
time. Also, are you the family type? I really want to have a lot of kids. What are your values? Do you have strong
beliefs and convictions? I do and I want to share them with my husband. I would also like to know what vision you
have for your future. Once we get past this, we can start the small talk." Hank goes back to watching the football.
(Rabbi Aaron Moss from www.mikveh.org)
Each person is an entire world, a unique creation, and each of us will therefore need to figure out
what we are seeking specifically in a prospective spouse. To understand what is most important to
us, we must first know who we ourselves are.
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Part A. Preface to Dating – Who am I?
At almost every one of our programs, someone will come up to us and ask, "What is the most important thing that I
need to know before I start dating for marriage?" Most people expect to hear, “Look for someone with a good heart,”
or “Always look your best – you never know who is watching you,” or even “Find someone with a good family
background.” They are usually surprised by our answer. The most important thing a person needs to know before they
start dating is – themselves. (Rosie Einhorn, L.C.S.W. and Sherry Zimmerman, J.D., M.Sc., from
www.jewishdatingandmarriage.com)
As discussed in previous classes, love and marriage are built upon a shared vision of the world and
upon common spiritual goals. In order to date for marriage, then, both parties need to have
developed a certain maturity. They need to know what they stand for and where they’re going, what
their strengths and weaknesses are and how to recognize those of a potential spouse.
1. Gila Manolson, Head To Heart, pg. 37 – Work on yourself first.
Your marriage can only be as good as your other human relationships. Put even more broadly, you will only be as
good a spouse as you are a person. The first step in marriage preparation, then, is working on yourself.
Don’t make the mistake of thinking that marriage will solve all of your problems, or that “love
conquers all.” If you want to have a good marriage, it is imperative to begin preparing yourself for
being a good spouse. Classical Jewish sources stress the need for this kind of maturity before
marriage.
2. Mishnah, Avot (Ethics of the Fathers) 5:24 – There is a distinct milestone after which one
is ready to marry.
At the age of eighteen, one is ready for marriage.
.בן שמונה עשרה לחופה
This teaching was formulated in an era long before “adolescence” was a concept. While marriage at
eighteen is not an option for most people in civilized countries today, nevertheless the lesson still
has relevance to us.
3. Maharal, Derech Chaim, ibid. – Some level of personal completion is a prerequisite for
marriage.
Until the age of eighteen, he is not complete in
 לכך...וכל זמן שאינו בן שמונה עשרה אינו שלם בעצמו
his own right. Therefore he need not attempt to אינו צריך להשלים עצמו באשה שהיא תוספת יותר על
further complete himself through marriage,
 שכבר נשלם, אבל כאשר הוא בן שמונה עשרה.עצמו
which is to be built upon a preexisting complete
. יש לו להשלים עצמו באשה...עצמו
person…Once he has reached the age of
eighteen and is a fully developed human being, it
is time to further complete himself through
marriage.
4. Rabbi Menachem Schlanger, Al P’tacheinu pg. 27 – Once one feels he or she has reached
a level of completion and is ready to contribute to the world, it is appropriate to think about
marriage.
Life can be broken into two stages: Until one matures, his main function is receiving from others –
parents, teachers, society. Once he has matured it is time to begin to give, beginning with his wife
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and family and eventually to the community and the world at large.
Without a solid sense of identity, it is difficult to make objective and wise decisions about such a lifeimpacting issue as one’s choice of a marriage partner. Additionally, how can you make a decision
about your partner for achieving life’s goals without having a solid sense of what those goals actually
are?
5. Ibid., Al P’tacheinu, pg. 36 – Make sure you know where you are headed before you
embark on the journey of seeking a spouse.
If one is to begin seeking a prospective spouse, the first prerequisite is that he or she is living a full
and meaningful life. If one is lacking in meaning or direction, he or she is liable to attempt to fill that
void by grasping at any prospective match, without discerning whether or not that match is
appropriate. One’s discretion does not function properly when one is sad, lethargic or rudderless.
For this reason many young Jewish men and women take time out in a Jewish learning environment
where they can also learn about themselves. Such an environment, free from the social pressures of
dating, gives them the space to begin to discover what they truly value and want to establish in life
and in marriage. Those who grant themselves this time feel far more ready for meaningful
commitment and more able to identify to whom they want to commit.
Part B. Wanted: My Soul Mate
If a person is thirsty, even the best steak won’t quench his thirst. It will only increase it. Without
knowing what we need as individuals, we won’t know what to look for in a partner. We may find
someone who everyone else approves of and regards as beautiful, but that is not necessarily the
person we need, based on who we are.
The Torah offers its succinct and stunning wisdom about how to identify one’s soul mate. Rather
than relying on lightning striking us or on tingly sensations at first sight, the Torah gives us very
simple and clear parameters for identifying one’s soul mate.
1. Bereishit (Genesis) 2:18 – A soul mate has qualities that will help and stand up against the
partner.
I will make him a helper [facing] opposite to him.
: אעשה לו עזר כנגדו...
A soul mate has two sets of qualities you should be looking for. The first set comprises the qualities
that will help you in your life’s mission. The second includes qualities that oppose you and force you
to grow. The first is the aspect of being an ezer or helper; the second, the aspect of being a k’negdo, an
oppositional force to challenge you to become a greater person.
2. Based on Rabbi Yitzchok Berkowitz on dating for marriage – Finding one’s soul mate
requires us to know in what areas in life we need to mature.
When choosing a person for marriage you should look for qualities that you share with the other –
common points that make you feel comfortable, and character traits that you find beautiful in this
person. Equally important you should look for qualities in the other that will challenge you to work
on yourself and grow as a person. Obviously, one should not look for challenges that will make life
extremely difficult, like depression or an abusive nature, etc…Rather when a person notices in his
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potential partner a quality which he finds difficult or challenging, he should ask himself the
following questions: “Does it make sense that God would send me someone who challenges me in
this area in order to grow in life, or would living with this challenge wreck my life?” If you do find
these character traits will force you to grow in areas that are good for you in becoming a more whole
person, you should embrace such challenges in your potential partner. Marriage is a harmony
precisely because the parts are very different yet with time play beautifully together.
Rabbi Reuven Leuchter qualifies that one needs to be very careful to evaluate whether the
prospective spouse’s character traits will enable them to constructively relate to one another. This
means that at times they may disagree, but they should not enter a destructive situation where their
differences may turn them into opponents. The concept of ezer k’negdo is the formation of a deep
relationship with one’s spouse, with an occasional disagreement, and not a scenario where advice
becomes an unwelcomed nuisance undermining their Shalom Bayit (marital harmony).
The term “soul mate” has been co-opted to mean “dream match.” As discussed in the classes on
soul mates and marriage, we identified this to be a dangerous myth. On the contrary, your soul mate
may be very far from your expectations simply because this is the match you need to break you out
of your cozy cocoon. Although somewhat uncomfortable, this push is what will ultimately give you
the ability to fly.
3. Rabbi Reuven Leuchter, Ner Le’Elef – Finding one’s soul mate is not about the “perfect
fit.”
Some look at the search for a mate like someone fitting a key into a keyhole. A mate is not like a
puzzle that fits, because as soon as life hits hard you’ll lose that perfect fit. Rather, try to find a
person who interacts and reacts to life in a way you can appreciate. Speak about real life situations
and see: Does the other appreciate your way? Does that person think about it in a way that makes
you feel comfortable? It’s not necessary to date two years to see this; simply talk about different
scenarios, and listen to what the other thinks.
People can have a problem getting engaged because they are seeking someone who will never
challenge them. Life is a painful process. Life is constantly educating us where we don’t want to
educate ourselves. Therefore, you need a life partner to discuss things with, one who will help you
see life from another point of view, and share a perspective you would not see. You want someone
who will enter your world and go further with you in life.
Part C. Keep Your Eye on the Ball
We certainly need to know ourselves and search for our own particular soul mate. However, since
the purpose of marriage is to help us grow into less selfish and more giving individuals, there are
certain qualities that are universally relevant. They include: good character, optimism, respectfulness,
kindness and generosity.
1. Gila Manolson, Head to Heart, pg. 123 – Look for quality, not dazzling externals.
What should you be looking for when dating? In a word, quality – and that’s not external, but
internal. Good looks, charm, and accomplishment can dazzle, but they can’t replace such basics as
character and spiritual aspirations. You want to marry an essence, not an image.
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In order to truly evaluate a person’s essence, you will need to observe his behavior (or at least, have
reports of such observations) in a broad range of settings to see if the qualities that you admire are
consistently displayed.
2. Rabbi Yaakov and Sue Deyo, Speed Dating – Character is consistent.
There’s a Torah idea that a person’s true character is consistent. What does that mean? For example,
a person is “kind” if they consistently act in a kind manner. Does that mean a kind person will
always be kind and never slip? No, but when she does slip it would seem “out of character” to those
who know her.
Taking this a bit further: It means that a truly kind person will be kind toward others regardless of
who they are – whether his parents, boss, an employee, a stranger, or a busboy. The levels and types
of kindness may vary depending on with whom the person is interacting, but his approach is
consistently kind in nature. In addition, a kind person will express (or at least try to express)
kindness even when circumstances are not convenient for him, like when he’s tired, in a rush, or
having a bad hair day.
For the marriage-minded single this idea has significant implications. To start, it means that before
you “label” a person as having “character trait-X,” and potentially risk your heart or falling into a
going-nowhere entanglement, you need to be certain that you’ve seen consistent repetition of
behavior which demonstrates this characteristic.
Whereas compatibility and mutual attraction are factors, the key focus is your goal to date for
marriage. By a second date a couple often knows that there is chemistry. Once that is clear there is
no need to dwell on it or develop it further. Rather, advance yourself toward the goal of marriage by
clarifying what other issues are important to making a decision to marry.
3. Gila Manolson, Head to Heart, pg. 114 – Think before you dive into something.
One of the gravest dating mistakes is bonding emotionally with someone before knowing if you’re
fundamentally compatible…Love doesn’t always conquer all. To build a future with someone, your
relationship must not only feel right, but be right. Its foundation must be more than emotional. So
why even date someone about whom you know little? Why not first find out whether your values
and goals are compatible?
A good relationship certainly requires good chemistry, but chemistry alone cannot be the sum total
of the relationship. If you hope to build a family – and an eternal future – with someone, it is
imperative that the two of you have the same basic aspirations and consider the same life-goals to be
important. It is important to make sure these variables are in place before you get emotionally
involved to the point that you cannot see things objectively.
Part D. Physical Attraction a Must
All this may sound as if we’re suggesting that appearances should play no role in looking for a
marriage partner, but this is not the case. While a relationship should not be based on the physical,
this element can certainly add to a relationship. For this reason Judaism encourages making use of it
and insists that we marry someone to whom we feel attracted.
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1. Talmud Bavli, Kiddushin 41a – The Torah requires some familiarity between spouses
before marriage.
One may not take a wife without seeing her first,
אסור לאדם שיקדש אשה עד שיראנה שמא יראה בה
lest he notice something unsightly about her and
) (ויקרא יט: ורחמנא אמר,דבר מגונה ותתגנה עליו
she will be revolting in his eyes, and the Torah
.ואהבת לרעך כמוך
says, “You must love your friend as yourself”
(Vayikra 19:18).
2. Rabbi Yosef Kolon, Responsa of Maharik # 15 – The Torah insists that one marry a
spouse who he or she is attracted towards.
The Sages insisted that one marry a spouse whom
.שהקפידו שיקח אשה אשר יחפוץ בה ותמצא חן בעיניו
he or she desires and who finds favor in his eyes.
3. Rabbi Menachem Schlanger, Al Ptacheinu, pg. 159 – Good looks are meaningful when
they express an inner goodness.
It is written, “Charm is false and beauty is vain.”
 הכוונה לחן ויופי בלא.נאמר שקר החן והבל היופי
This refers to charm and beauty that are not
 אז היופי משקר בכל שהוא מראה.מעלות אמיתיות
accompanied by true inner quality. This type of
כאילו יש מעלה ושלימות באדם שיש לו הופעה נאה
beauty is phony, for it presents the person in a
.בלבד
positive light although he or she is in fact devoid
of real inner value.
However, when someone with real content is also
good-looking, this charm is an expression of his or
her inner goodness. The beauty of a woman is
meant to strengthen the connection with her
husband. The Talmud states, “Fortunate is he who
has a good-looking wife – the days of his life are
doubled,” and one of the commentators explains
that the message being transmitted through this
saying is that “One should not marry someone
who he considers unattractive.”

 אם יש בו נוי הרי יופי זה,אבל אדם שיש לו ערך פנימי
 היופי של האשה נועד...מגלה את מעלתו ומשביח אותה
 "אשה, ועל זה אמרו,לחזק את הקשר שלה עם בעלה
 ובהגהות יעב"ץ."יפה אשרי בעלה מספר ימיו בכפליים
."כתב שבא להשמיענו "שלא ישא כעורה

Part E. Being Realistic
One of the factors keeping people from getting married these days is the high expectation of finding
the perfect fit. Too many people refuse to commit until they fill up the shopping list of demands for
the perfect partner. For dating to be successful, it must also be realistic.
1. Rabbi Ben Tzion Shafier, Finding your Bashert: A User's Guide to Avoiding Misery and
Heartache – Creating and then searching for Mr. or Mrs. Potato Head.
It’s almost like they are playing with Mr. Potato Head. Simply, open the box and out come your
choices. You can dress him up with red lips or blue. Big ears or small. Would you like long legs or
short? What about eyebrows? Bushy or sparse? How about feet? Big or little? But don’t fret, if he
doesn’t look just right, simply start over, until you get him just the way you like.
This is the way some people look for a spouse. They make their list: “This is what I need. This is
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what I would like. This is what I have to have.” They form their image of their ideal match, and
with these convictions firmly in place, they begin their search. Yet, for some strange reason it
doesn’t work. They come back empty handed, uttering the words, “I just can’t find the ‘right
guy.’”
They can’t find the right guy, because they aren’t looking for him! They are too busy looking for
their Mr. Potato head, the one they created, and who only exists in their imagination.
I got a call from a fellow who said, “Rabbi, you have to help me.”
“Sure, sure what’s up?”
“Well, I was set up with this girl, and I think that I am going to fall for her.”
“That’s great. So, what’s the problem?”
“What’s the problem? That’s the problem. She’s not what I’m looking for! I want a girl who…”
And he went on to list his “Mrs. Potato Head” qualities that he needed to be truly happy. He had
a clear image of the kind of girl he was going to marry, and this young woman didn’t fit that
picture.
But that’s the problem – he wasn’t looking for his Bashert (destined match). He was out looking
for his choice – the woman that he fashioned in the image that he imagined, and nothing but that
would bring him lasting happiness.
While this is a blatant example – often, the same thing happens in a far subtler manner. A person
will have a feeling, an inner feeling that this is the right one, yet, they won’t allow themselves to
feel it because: I need someone smarter, or taller, or richer, or funnier, or more easy-going, or
more driven, or whatever imaginable attribute that people can think up. So they say no.
2. Rabbi Mordechai Dolinsky, Don't Judge a Book by its Cover, pg. 79 – You can’t have
everything.
In general, the most important rule to remember is that you can't have everything. A person has to
sit down by himself and try to crystallize in his mind the various traits which he feels are essential. I
wonder how many people do this before they start going out. How many ask themselves: What are
the high-priority, special traits that I require, that fit my specific needs and personality? But don't
forget, even though you put these traits on a list, you might consider forgoing them in favor of other
excellent characteristics that the person might have.
Some dating experts recommend narrowing down one’s wish list to the absolute “deal breakers.” A
“deal breaker” means the musts – two qualities a person feels are absolutely necessary in a partner,
and two negative qualities she or he cannot live with. One should be willing to let go of the rest of
the wish list if the match makes sense.
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3. Dr. Lisa Aiken, Guide for the Romantically Perplexed, pg. 25 – Don’t expect to get more
than you can give.
While many singles have expectations of a marriage partner, they can be totally oblivious to their
own shortcomings. For example, Abe insisted that matchmakers set him up with slim, attractive
women, despite his being 5'11" and weighing 270 pounds. Laura continually sought warm,
emotionally available men, yet was aloof and cold herself. Diana was attracted to men who were
stable, yet she was perpetually disorganized and unable to make a commitment. Dean kept hoping
to meet a career woman who earned a lot of money, yet he didn't realize that such women would
not respect him since he barely earned enough to support himself.
The Talmud says that a man may not marry a woman whom he finds unattractive because he will
violate the obligation to “Love your neighbor as yourself.” Yet singles should not hold others to higher
standards than they hold themselves, especially in terms of character traits or appearance. While
people often think that they deserve someone who has every quality on their wish list, that kind of
person may not want to compromise his or her standards, either. Their standards may include
someone who is more appealing than we are!
When singles create a “shopping list” of a spouse-to-be’s qualities, they should wonder if that
person would want them! They should also wonder if some of the qualities they seek might be
mutually exclusive. For example, a person seeking an intellectual, socially-concerned, well-dressed,
and meticulously groomed mate may find that people who are very concerned about looks are
likely to be superficial and self-centered. A woman who wants a stereotypically masculine husband
who also writes poetry and likes opera may find that combination hard to find. Those who seek a
mate who is very successful in his or her career are likely to find someone with little free time for
nurturing a marriage.
Rabbi Aaron Feldman (The River, the Kettle and the Bird pp.16-18) suggests there are a few core
attributes that a person should focus on in choosing one’s spouse: spiritual values – religiosity,
middot (character traits), personality, and physical attraction.
Part F: How Do I Know When it’s Right?
Many people ask: “What are the feelings I should experience to know I have found my soul mate?”
Very often a person is afraid of commitment. His heart shuts down, and he can’t feel any emotion
for the person across from him – who is actually his soul mate. Other times, a person may feel
something but is waiting to feel love-struck, and doesn’t. For this reason our greatest asset to help
us identify whether we feel we’ve found our soul mate is our minds.
1. Rabbi Yitzchak Ginsburg, The Mystery of Marriage pg. 22 – The feeling that one has met
his or her soul mate is that it should feel like it “makes sense.”
In particular a man will in most cases experience discreetness of feeling that the match is "right,"
whereas a woman will experience a feeling of dynamic potential making her feel that the match is
"well grounded."
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2. Rabbi Ben Tzion Shafier, Finding your Bashert: A User's Guide to Avoiding Misery and
Heartache – The Bashert Test.
The Bashert Test consists of meeting this person and seeing how you feel. Do you feel
comfortable? Do you enjoy her company? Does it just sort of feel right? Not deep, mad,
passionate love. Not fireworks being shot off rooftops. Not even “Wow!!!” Just does it feel
natural? Your effort is to see if you feel an intuitive sense that this is the right one.
The questions to ask yourself are: Did I enjoy the date? Do I look forward to seeing her again?
Does it sort of seem to click? If it does, that is the sign that she is the one destined for you – the
one that God has chosen for you. There need not be any high level emotionality. No heart
palpations and no shortness of breath. (Those are sure signs of infatuation, which if anything may
cloud your vision.) Just an inner sense of peace. A feeling that it’s natural. We enjoy being with
each other. When you have that feeling that this is the right one. You move forward with the
confidence that that God runs the world, and he has guided you to your Bashert.
3. Emunah Braverman, Beshert, Aish.com, p. 25 – Beshert becomes clear after you invest
the hard work.
“How will I know he’s my Beshert, my soul mate?” one of my students asked me the other day.
“It doesn’t matter,” I replied. “Make a commitment to him, put in all the hard work and effort
necessary and he’ll become your Beshert.” Beshert is one of the most confusing and misleading
ideas in Jewish life. Although the Talmud states that 40 days prior to the formation of the fetus, a
Heavenly voice comes down from Above and decrees who is to be mated with who, this activity
in the spiritual realm does not inform the practical choices that we have to make.
In fact, it can become a distraction. It leads us to look for signs and omens and the mysterious
ways of the cosmos that brought us together, and to ignore the more important elements required
to create a good and productive relationship. The fact that you “never” go to that store and you’re
“never” home from work at that time and that he was buying “exactly” the same thing as you may
be a cute story to tell your grandchildren (or not), but it doesn’t demonstrate whether he’s kind
and loyal. The moon, the stars and that special glow don’t speak to whether he’s honest and
trustworthy. And all the physical attraction in the world tells us nothing about his staying power
over the long haul, about his true understanding of the word commitment.
That’s why I suggest that if we need to talk about Beshert (and it seems we do!) it should come at
the end of the discussion, not the beginning. When two people build a life together, when they
start with a foundation of shared values and good character, and if their commitment is strong,
they will create a healthy marriage. Beshert is what you get after years of struggle and joy, years of
pain and celebration, years of effort and laughter. With all the hard work, with constant giving to
their spouse, they will create an irrevocable bond. Through their family activities and community
involvement they will deepen their unity. Their sense of intimacy and connection will only grow
over time.
Beshert is what you get after you pay your dues. Beshert is what you get when you put someone
else’s needs before your own. Beshert is what you get when you keep pushing forward no matter
how rough the road. Beshert is what you get after years of struggle and joy, years of pain and
celebration, years of effort and laughter. There is a slightly mystical aspect to Beshert – it's what
you get when you’re not looking for it, when you’re not fooled by illusory externals and pseudo141

spirituality. Beshert is what you get after using your time to be loving and caring, after creating a
true marital unit out of two individuals.
It is true that everything is in the Almighty’s hands, but not necessarily in the way we initially
think. If we do the real job necessary to make a marriage work, then the Almighty performs a
miracle for us – we see that although we didn’t recognize it at first, we have married our Beshert
after all.
Prior to the final decision to get engaged, important medical, psychological, and personal
information that would impact the marriage should be shared to prevent unnecessary conflicts or
even divorce if withheld.
4. Rabbi Abraham J. Twerski, M.D., Hamodia, February 3, 2011 – Importance of sharing
important medical, psychological, and personal information before the engagement.
Numerous times I have stated my view and pleaded with parents and people involved in a
shidduch not to withhold important information. A healthy marriage is based on mutual trust, and
failure to reveal information undermines this trust.
Ideally, while dating, approach an experienced dating advisor, mentor or rabbi to talk out each date
with. Such a person will help you clarify both your feelings and concerns, and move the process
along to a decision of whether or not to get engaged.
Key Themes of Section V.









As discussed previously, marriage helps us grow as people – but there are no
shortcuts. Before undertaking this transformation, we must make sure to
develop ourselves to the extent that marriage will then be the natural next step
in our personal development.
A soul mate is not a dream date. Your soul mate may be very different than
you in order to help you grow.
If marriage is to help us grow spiritually and achieve our loftiest goals, we at
least have to be aware of what our ambitions are and how a potential spouse
might contribute to them.
Get your priorities straight – decide what you are looking for, what your
aspirations are and what kind of person will be able to help you realize them.
Look for good character, humility, a desire to grow, warmth, and integrity.
While one needs to maintain a serious focus in dating, at the same one must
not ignore issues like chemistry and mutual attraction. These elements, while
not the building block of the relationship, do help it progress and avoid issues
along the way.
You’ll know it’s right when it makes sense to you.
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Class Summary:


What is Judaism’s attitude toward the male-female relationship?
Judaism maintains that God created man and woman to join together in a holy union.
When this is done with the correct spiritual intentions, God blesses it by becoming a
part of it Himself. The unity of husband and wife can reveal to them God’s unity in
the world.
However, a purely physical relationship, built more on selfish lust rather than
altruistic love, is not blessed with God’s Presence and is liable to quickly fizzle out
and fade away.



What is Judaism’s stance on intimate physical relationships before marriage?
Judaism, quite obviously, does not condone sex before marriage. It is seen as misuse
and abuse of a potentially very power tool that is meant to unite husband and wife.
The context of marriage does not only sanction physical intimacy, it qualitatively
changes the nature of the act itself. Only with the commitment engendered by
marriage can a man and a woman truly experience each other in the deepest way
through intimate relations.
These religious reasons also have practical ramification, as studies have shown that
people who avoid premarital sex end up with better marriages and happier lives.



How can we best maintain our objectivity and avoid the emotional turmoil of
dating?
Avoiding premarital sex is one way to maintain objectivity, but Judaism takes it a step
further. Avoiding physical contact entirely during dating helps one to maintain focus
on the more important issues and avoids emotional complications.



How can we prepare ourselves to date for marriage?
The best preparation is to know who you are and where you’re going, so that you will
understand how marriage can help you become better and get to where you want to
be. This takes maturity and introspection. It also takes honesty and a realistic
assessment of what one really needs and can expect to give in a relationship as well.

Additional Recommended Reading
Leah Jacobs, Shidduch Secrets, ArtScroll Publishers
Rabbi Pinchas Stolper, The Sacred Trust, OU/ NCSY Publications
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Jewish Leadership I

What is Jewish Leadership and What Characterizes a Leader?
The importance of leadership in business, government, and every facet of society is so
well-known it is almost a cliché. The shelves of our bookstores are filled with books of
advice on how to become a leader.
One might wonder: what does Judaism have to say about leadership? This two-part series
on Jewish leadership is not only relevant for those who see themselves as leaders, but for
all of us – we all play the role of a leader in one way or another, whether as a friend,
teacher, spouse or parent. This class will try to identify the qualities required for
leadership by examining great Jewish leaders and the qualities they possess.
The second class on Jewish leadership will focus on additional attributes required for
leadership, and offer practical ideas on how anyone can become empowered to be a
leader, jump-starting and maintaining inspirational programs.
This class will address the following questions:





How is leadership in Judaism distinct from the general idea of leadership?
What qualities should a Jewish leader have?
What qualities characterized great historical leaders in Judaism?
Why was Moshe (Moses) selected as the quintessential national leader?

Class Outline:
Section I.
Section II.
Section III.
Section IV.

Jewish Leadership – Yes, You!
Ready to Take Action
Empathy and Compassion
Patience
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Section I. Jewish Leadership – Yes, You!
Ask yourself: am I more comfortable being a leader or a follower? If you’re like most
people, the answer is probably the latter. Let’s look at Judaism’s approach to the
question.
1. Rabbi Yaakov Salomon, Salomon Says: 50 Stirring and Stimulating Stories, p.
179 – Not a leader? Impossible! Just be yourself and feel a little compassion for
others.
Leadership, me? I am not a leader. Period.
I’m a follower ... and a good one, at that. I’m quiet, unassuming, timid, cautious, and decidedly
unadventurous. I avoid the limelight and disdain any kind of attention. I dislike parties. I have the
personality of a stapler. Heck, I don’t even vote. In short, I just mind my own business.
Sound like you? Well, I have some important news for you. YOU’RE WRONG! Sorry
for yelling, but I’m trying to make sure I get my message through to you. Oh, you may
indeed be quiet, timid, and restrained. I don’t doubt that. You may even hide when the
mailman comes. But, believe it or not, that doesn’t mean you are not a leader.
You probably think leadership is genetic and if your last name isn't Bonaparte or Giuliani
you just don't have what it takes. But the good news is that you need not be related to
Moses or Queen Esther to qualify. You can just be … well … yourself. Yes, with all your
insecurities, imperfections, anxieties, and stapler personality. You are still not ineligible.
One of the only traits that is essential to great leadership is compassion. It is very hard to
affect anyone else without feeling a certain measure of caring for another person. It is, I
believe, the single indispensable characteristic that truly unites all leaders. (Notice, if you
will, that I am not including the Hitler’s and Hussein’s of the world, whose “leadership
skills” were channeled exclusively in forming oppressive and tyrannical regimes.)
All truly great leaders throughout history felt a compelling desire to better the lives of
others: globally, communally, or personally. And that desire was an expression of the
sense of compassion that resonated within them, no matter where life’s circumstances
took them or how turbulent the storms they weathered seemed to be …
So remember, you don’t have to be Joshua, King David, or especially great at anything at
all. Just be yourself and feel a little compassion. It happens every day.
2. Emuna Braverman, Everything I know about Leadership I Learned from
Moses, (aish.com) – Moses was the greatest leader of the Jewish people, yet he
was inexperienced, imperfect, and stuttered when he spoke. And you say, “I can’t
be a leader”?!
A leader is not necessarily someone who has the all the appropriate talent in place for the
job at hand. A leader is someone who sees the job at hand and does something about it,
who recognizes that the task is crucial and no one else is doing it …
Moses was that person. He wasn’t perfect, he wasn’t experienced, he stuttered when he
spoke. But when he saw his people were in trouble, when he saw a job that needed to be
done, he acted. He took responsibility, even at risk to his own life. Therefore the
Almighty chose him to lead. It wasn’t magical or supernatural. You don’t have to have
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the charisma of a JFK or even a Bill Clinton. You just have to choose …
What are the crucial jobs that need to be done? Don’t wait. Carpe diem.
Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe (1914-2005) used to tell his students to look at the needs of the
Jewish people. The particular problem that each would see and try to solve would be the
area in which he could achieve spiritual greatness. As we shall see in the following story,
each of us can ask, “Where do I see the need for someone to stand up and be a leader?”
From earliest childhood Chavi Rabinowitz was painfully shy. The next-to-youngest of the eleven children
of Sima and Rafael Nachman Rabinowitz, she was content to play with her siblings. Interacting with
others, however, especially adults, was invariably a source of heart-pounding anxiety. Sima was mindful
of the unique nature of each of her children, and understood that Chavi was more sensitive than the rest.
But in the area of communal service, there was no compromise. Even at age nine, Chavi was expected to
be a foot soldier in her mother’s legendary chesed army.
Her job was to read two evenings a week to Estelle Leibenson, a woman blind from birth, in her sixties,
who never married, and lived alone. She was deeply grateful for assistance, company, and conversation.
One mild winter evening several months into their relationship, the woman sighed deeply. “Two years,”
she murmured wistfully, “just two more years …”
“Two more years – and what?” Chavi asked hesitantly, curious, but not wishing to pry.
“In two years, I will be able to see!”
“WHAT! But … how?”
“That’s when I turn sixty-five, with God’s help, and become eligible for government assistance. And then
I will finally be able to afford the surgery that can correct my vision.”
Chavi was thunderstruck. She had no idea that Estelle’s lifelong blindness was of a type that could, in
fact, be reversed by today’s surgical tools and techniques. If, indeed, an operation already exists that can
confer vision and independence upon Estelle after a lifetime in the dark, she thought, why should the poor
woman be forced to wait two years closer to the grave in order to have it?
The next morning, Chavi stormed into every single classroom of the Beit Yaakov Elementary School she
attended – even the formidable six graders. The girl, who once shrank from her peers, now commanded
their rapt attention. “Look at me” she ordered. “And now close your eyes and think of poor Miss
Leibenson who has lived this way every day of her life, and has to keep on living this way only because she
doesn’t have money for surgery! Lo ta’amod al dam rei’acha … do not stand idly by your neighbor’s
blood!” she thundered, invoking the Torah’s prohibition against complacency when a life hangs in the
balance. By the end of the school day, Chavi had tirelessly solicited every girl in her school, and – at least
from her adorably naïve perspective – was wildly successful.
Unable to contain her excitement, Chavi headed immediately to Estelle’s apartment. “OK, let’s GO!”
commanded Chavi.
“But where?”
“I’ve got the money for your operation and we mustn’t waste another minute!” Estelle was so suddenly
caught off guard that she acquiesced, being led by a pint-sized powerhouse on a mission.
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There was no training, religious or medical – and Dr. Marty Moskowitz had a good deal of both – that
gave the busy ophthalmologist a clue as to what this odd couple was doing in his office. It did not take
long for Dr. Moskowitz to confirm that Estelle Leibenson’s condition was amenable to surgery and he
agreed to take her on as a patient. His next available opening, he informed them, was in two-and-a-half
months. Chavi rejected this news out of hand. “My friend can’t wait until then!” she said firmly. “We
want the surgery … today!”
“Today?” Dr, Moskowitz repeated, trying to hold back the laughter.
“Yes, today. We’re here, we’re ready!”
A second look at Chavi’s earnest expression told Dr. Moskowitz that this was no laughing matter.
“Young lady, Miss Leibenson needs a complicated surgery called ‘vitrectomy’ and this can only be done in
a hospital, not a doctor’s office. Also, in order to get medical clearance, she will need to undergo many
more tests than the ones I just performed – and it can take days to get some of the lab results … and
then, of course we’ll have to coordinate a surgical team … And, I only have surgery rights in the
operating room one day a week.”
“Well, did you already do a surgery this week?” Chavi questioned eagerly.
“Actually no – I have a gentleman scheduled for tomorrow.”
“So you can do Estelle right afterwards!”
“Look,” said Dr. Moskowitz wearily, “I give you my solemn word that because of the, ah, unusual
circumstances here, I will make this surgery my highest priority and move Miss Leibenson to the top of
my cancellation list. All right, Chavi? Now as far as payment …”
“It’s all been taken care of,” Chavi chimed in, handing him a bulging envelope. Dr. Moskowitz peered
inside, “How did you get this?”
“It’s everything I saved from birthdays and Chanukah gelt, and from some money I get for watching my
baby brother,” Chavi replied blushing. “But a lot of it” she continued excitedly – lowering her eyes lest
she appear conceited –“is what I collected at my school.” Dr. Moskowitz was silent for a few moments.
He carefully placed the envelope inside the pocket of his lab coat. “Miss Leibenson, I’m sure you have
many questions and I shall answer them all. For now, let me assure you that the discomfort will be
manageable, and if everything is successful, which I expect it will be, God willing – you will begin to have
sight only a few days after the operation.”
A mere nineteen days after Chavi had marched her into Dr. Moskowitz’s office, Estelle was admitted
into Long Island Jewish Hospital. Her surgery was an unqualified success. Seeing the world and all of its
colors for the first time was overwhelming. She was reborn. The very first place Estelle ventured out
unaided after her recovery was to the Rabinowitz home. Somehow the monumental news of Estelle
Leibenson’s life changing surgery had failed to reach the chesed captain who had so generously helped for
years to coordinate her care.
“You didn’t know?” Estelle gasped. “But how could you not know … it’s all thanks to your Chavi!”
If the first shock wasn’t earth-shattering enough, the second surely was. “My … Chavi?” The possibility
that her nine-year-old – the least assertive of all her children – had even the slightest role in Estelle’s
medical metamorphosis was beyond her comprehension. After Estelle Leibenson took her leave, Sima
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discreetly launched her own investigation and the full story was revealed. In fact, although Estelle’s
insurance had covered the hospital fee, it did not cover the huge bill for the surgery. Reluctantly, Sima
went to Dr. Moskowitz’s office. “As I explained, doctor, I was completely unaware of what my little girl
had arranged. Naturally I am most grateful that you were able to grant sight to Miss Leibenson, and I
realize that a great deal of money is owed you. I only ask you put us on a long-term payment plan. What
about, say thirty years?”
“Mrs. Rabinowitz, this has been the most extraordinary transaction of my career. How often does one get
the mitzvah, the incredible opportunity, to restore sight to someone who has none? I wouldn’t trade this
privilege for all the money in the world. But I wonder if I might ask one favor …”
He reached into his pocket and carefully removed a crumpled envelope. It contained, he said $83 …
mostly one dollar bills. “This is what your little girl presented to me as payment for the surgery,” he
explained quietly. “It represents her savings and what she collected. Do I have permission to keep it?”
The lump in Sima Rabinowitz’s throat was so large that she could do nothing but nod wordlessly.
“You see, Mrs. Rabinowitz, whenever I become discouraged – and we doctors often do, because there are
so many whom we are unable to help – I reach into my pocket, and my faith, my sense of purpose, is
restored; I feel as though your Chavi has paid me millions.”(From Too Beautiful, by Rabbi Hanoch
Teller, Feldheim Publishers.)
Even a nine-year-old can be a leader! As the next source illustrates, anyone who identifies
a need in society and responds with action is a leader.
3. Rabbi Jonathan Rosenblum, Needed: One More Chesed Entrepreneur,
Mishpacha Magazine, September 1, 2005 – Creating a chesed organization by
channeling creative business acumen.
A few weeks ago, I was introduced to two Klausenberger chasidim who have created a
medical referral organization, Refa’eino [literally, Heal us], with branches in Israel,
Switzerland, and the United States, and an annual budget of many millions of dollars.
That meeting brought home to me one of the unique aspects of the Jewish world: the
entrepreneurial spirit … has been greatly channeled into chesed [acts of loving kindness]
activities. In addition to business entrepreneurs, we have chesed entrepreneurs.
Seeing a job that needs to get done, and stepping up to the plate is the starting point of
becoming a leader. As we shall see in the next source, this willingness to take
responsibility is asked from all of us.
4. Pirkei Avot (Ethics of the Fathers) 2:5 – Judaism requires that we all be ready to
become leaders.
In a place where there are no leaders, strive
.ובמקום שאין אנשים השתדל להיות איש
to be a leader.
Key Themes of Section I:


Most people are content to be followers rather than leaders. Most people
think they lack the “special talents” for the job. Yet Moshe was the
greatest leader of the Jewish people – despite his inexperience and stutter
– because he took responsibility where no one else did.



Anyone who has a sense of compassion for others, and is prepared to act,
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is a leader. And Judaism tells us that everyone is responsible to lead: “In a
place where there are no leaders, strive to be a leader” (Pirkei Avot 2:5).
Section II. Ready to Take Action
By definition, a leader must be ready to take action. It is not enough to empathize with a
person or simply believe in a cause, a leader must have the courage and energy to act.
The episodes described in the following two sources demonstrate how Moshe Rabbeinu
possessed these qualities, causing him to be selected to lead the Jewish people out of
Egypt.
1. Shemot (Exodus) 2:11-19 – Three episodes in which Moshe took initiative and
action: he prevented injustice against the weak, pursued peace, and helped
strangers.
1. And it came to pass in those days, when
 ויהי בימים ההם ויגדל משה ויצא אל אחיו וירא.1
Moshe was grown up, that he went out to
:בסבלתם וירא איש מצרי מכה איש עברי מאחיו
his brothers and saw their burdens. He saw
ויפן כה וכה וירא כי אין איש ויך את המצרי
an Egyptian hitting a Hebrew, one of his
:ויטמנהו בחול
brothers. He turned this way and that, and
when he saw that there was no man [ish, to
take responsibility for helping his brothers]
he struck down the Egyptian and hid him
in the sand.
2. And he went out on the next day and
behold, two Hebrew men were fighting. He
said to the one that did the wrong, “Why
do you hit your fellow?” He replied, “Who
made you a man [ish], a ruler and a judge
over us? Do you propose to kill me, as you
killed the Egyptian?” Moshe was frightened
and he thought: “Indeed, the matter [of my
killing the Egyptian] is known!”

 ויצא ביום השני והנה שני אנשים עברים נצים2.
:ויאמר לרשע למה תכה רעך
ויאמר מי שמך לאיש שר ושפט עלינו הלהרגני
אתה אמר כאשר הרגת את המצרי ויירא משה
:ויאמר אכן נודע הדבר

3. … Moshe fled … and settled in the land
of Midian; and he sat down by the well. The
priest of Midian [Yitro/Jethro] had seven
daughters. They came and drew water, and
filled the troughs to water their father’s
sheep. The shepherds came and drove
them away, but Moshe got up and saved
them and watered their sheep … And they
said [to their father Yitro], “An Egyptian
man [ish] saved us from the shepherds …
and watered the sheep.”

 וישב בארץ מדין וישב על... ויברח משה... 3.
:הבאר
ולכהן מדין שבע בנות ותבאנה ותדלנה ותמלאנה
:את הרהטים להשקות צאן אביהן
ויבאו הרעים ויגרשום ויקם משה ויושען וישק את
 וַתָּ ב ֹאנָּה אֶ ל ְרעּואֵ ל אבִ יהֶ ן ַוי ֹאמֶ ר מַ ּדּו ַע:צאנם
:ִמהַ ְרתֶ ן ב ֹא הַ יֹום
ותאמרן איש מצרי הצילנו מיד הרעים וגם דלה
:דלה לנו וישק את הצאן
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2. Shemot 3:1-2 ,with Shemot Rabbah 2:2 – In addition to the attributes above,
Moshe demonstrated the qualities of empathy and willingness to take action
when he cared for an exhausted lamb. Because of all these qualities, he was
chosen to lead the Jewish people.
4. Now, Moshe was keeping the flock of  וינהג את...  ומשה היה רעה את צאן יתרו חתנו.4
Yitro his father-in-law … and he led the
... הצאן אחר המדבר
flock to the … wilderness … and the angel
... וירא מלאך ה' אליו בלבת אש מתוך הסנה
of the Lord appeared to him …
Shemot Rabbah
שמות רבה
Once, while Moshe Rabbeinu was tending
אמרו רבותינו כשהיה מרע"ה רועה צאנו של יתרו
Yitro’s sheep, a lamb ran away. Moshe ran
במדבר ברח ממנו גדי ורץ אחריו עד שהגיע
after it until it reached a small, shaded
לחסית כיון שהגיע לחסית נזדמנה לו בריכה של
place. There the lamb came across a pool of
מים ועמד הגדי לשתות כיון שהגיע משה אצלו
water and began to drink. As Moshe
אמר אני לא הייתי יודע שרץ היית מפני צמא עיף
approached the lamb he said, “I did not
אתה הרכיבו על כתיפו והיה מהלך אמר הקב"ה יש
know you ran away because you were
 חייך אתה,לך רחמים לנהוג צאנו של בשר ודם כך
thirsty. You must be tired.” So he put the
:תרעה צאני ישראל הוי ומשה היה רועה
lamb on his shoulders and carried him
back. The Holy One said, “You tend the
flock which belongs to a human [Yitro]
with such overwhelming compassion. I
swear to you, as you live today, that you will
tend the flock which belongs to Me –
Israel.” This happened, and Moshe became
their shepherd.
What prompted Moshe to act in all of these cases?
3. Rabbi Ari Z. Zivotofsky, The Leadership Qualities of Moshe, Judaism, 1994 – A
basic quality of a leader is standing up to injustice.
Moshe [is characterized] as an individual who is incapable of standing idly by while an
injustice is being perpetrated … Whatever consequences he may face, he nonetheless
feels obligated to act to undo and correct the injustice. He is a man in a place where there
are no men. And he always recognizes such situations.
Others may say that they would help if they had recognized the need; Moshe was
uniquely sensitive to recognize the need. This is the aspect the Bible itself wants to stress
in the four biblical stories [in the previous sources].
In the following two sources, we see a modern example of someone who took the
initiative to lead with great dedication in a time of great need.
4. Rabbi Jonathan Rosenblum, “In the Presence of the Shechinah,” Mishpacha
Magazine, April 24, 2007 – A modern example of such selflessness is Mike Tress,
who was the long-time leader of Agudath Israel of America.
Between 1939-41, Zeirei Agudath Israel was under the leadership of Reb Elimelech
Gavriel (“Mike”) Tress and was the most active group in America procuring visas for
Jews trapped in Europe. In addition, Zeirei sent food packages to Jews in Polish ghettoes
and conducted massive fundraising campaigns to ransom Jews from the Nazis.
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All of the legwork was done by volunteers, the vast majority of whom were in their mid
to late teens. It was they who laboriously typed out the lengthy forms necessary for each
visa application, solicited affidavits of financial support, and collected the money on
street corners, buses, trolley cars, and by going door to door. After the war, young
volunteers came in late at night, after their studies, to pack packages that were sent
through the Army Post Office to the survivors in the DP camps.
The purpose of this work was to save lives …
Continuing from the previous source, the following source is an account of the devoted
selflessness of Mike Tress.
5. Rabbi Jonathan Rosenblum, They Called Him Mike, pp. 21-22 – The complete
selflessness of Mike Tress.
Throughout the late 1940s and ’50s, Agudath Israel of America went through repeated
financial crises. Of those called in to help the organization put its financial affairs in
order was a lawyer named Sam Feinberg. In the course of his work, Feinberg had
occasion to review the financial records of the organization’s officers, including those of
its president, Mike Tress …
Feinberg could not restrain himself from sharing the results of his investigations into
Mike’s personal finances … He had been so astounded by the tale revealed in those
records that he could not believe his own eyes. He had called over three other lawyers in
the office to confirm that he understood the records correctly, and their amazement had
been no less than his own.
When he went to work full time for the Youth Council of Agudath Israel of America in
1939, Mike Tress was a rich man by the standards of the day, with a handsome stock
portfolio and substantial savings from his job as an executive with the textile firm of S.C.
Lamport, Inc. His bank records from 1939 onward revealed an interesting pattern. One
day, hundreds of dollars would be removed from Mike’s personal account. The next day
the same amount would be credited to the account of the Agudath Israel Youth Council.
(And this at a time that Mike was working day and night without taking a salary.) This
pattern repeated itself throughout the war years and beyond until there was nothing left
in the bank account.
Next the stock portfolio began to be sold off. Block after block was sold and the
proceeds immediately transferred to the account of the Youth Council to allow it to carry
on its rescue work. When the shares had all been sold, the Tress apartment, in which
Mike lived with a large and rapidly growing family, was mortgaged – once, twice, three
times. And again the proceeds of each mortgage went right into the coffers of Agudath
Israel. When there was no more equity in the house, Mike began to take out personal
loans to cover the expenses of Agudah.
In a decade and a half, the once prosperous businessman had become little more than a
pauper, for only one reason: At a time when dollars could be translated into Jewish lives,
he was incapable of not giving everything he had.
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Key Themes of Section II:


A leader must be a person of action and initiative who will stand up to
injustice, pursue peace, and help others in need.

Section III. Empathy and Compassion
A quality closely related to the humility of Jewish leaders is that of identifying with the
plight of others (nosai b’ol im chaveiro, literally, bearing the burden with one’s fellow). Great
historic leaders of Judaism were chosen by virtue of their sensitivity and empathy for
others.
1. Shemot 2:11, with Shemot Rabbah 1:27 – Moshe felt the suffering of his people
and helped shoulder their burden. His compassion led to his selection as leader of
the Jewish people.
“And he went out to his brothers and he
.ַויֵצֵ א אֶ ל אֶ חָּ יו ַוי ְַרא בְ סִ בְ ֹלתָּ ם
saw their suffering.”
Shemot Rabbah
What is meant by the words, “And he
(Moshe) saw”? He would see their suffering
and weep, “Woe is to me for you, would
that I could die for you.” For there is no
work more strenuous than molding bricks;
and he used to shoulder the burdens and
help each one of them …

שמות רבה
מהו וירא שהיה רואה בסבלותם ובוכה ואומר חבל
לי עליכם מי יתן מותי עליכם שאין לך מלאכה
קשה ממלאכת הטיט והיה נותן כתיפיו ומסייע לכל
.אחד ואחד מהן

Rabbi Eliezer the son of Rabbi Yose the
ר' אלעזר בנו של רבי יוסי הגלילי אומר ראה משוי
Galilean said, “He [Moshe] saw a child
גדול על קטן ומשוי קטן על גדול ומשוי איש על
carrying the load of an adult, and an adult
אשה ומשוי אשה על איש ומשוי זקן על בחור
bearing the load of a child; a woman
ומשוי בחור על זקן והיה מניח דרגון שלו והולך
bearing a man’s load, and a man bearing the ומיישב להם סבלותיהם ועושה כאלו מסייע לפרעה
load of a woman; a young man carrying the
אמר הקב"ה אתה הנחת עסקיך והלכת לראות
load of an old man, and an old man with a
 אני,בצערן של ישראל ונהגת בהן מנהג אחים
young man’s load. He would overlook his
.מניח את העליונים ואת התחתונים ואדבר עמך
high office [as Prince of Egypt] and go and
rearrange their burdens and pretend he was
doing it for Pharaoh’s sake … Said the
Holy One, Blessed be He, ‘You put aside
your own affairs and went to share in
Israel’s suffering and acted like their
brother. Therefore, I will put aside the
higher and lower worlds and speak only to
you.’”
2. The Alter of Kelm, Chochmah U’Mussar, Ma’amar 2, p. 8 – The main function
of a king is to take care of society. The more he feels the plight of others, the
better he can do this.
… For the role of a king is to deal with the
 הרי כי בחינת מלך להיות עוסק בצרכי צבור...
needs of the people and therefore the more
 מסוגל יותר,ולכן מי שהוא יותר נושא בעול ע"ח
one identifies with the plight of others
.למלך
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(nosai b’ol im chaveiro), the more he is fitting
to be a king.
3. Jonathan Rosenblum, A Truth Shaped By Torah, Jerusalem Post, November 9,
2001 – Rav Chaim Ozer Grodzinski and Rav Elazar Menachem Man Shach were
worthy successors to Moshe because of their compassion.
“Moshe grew up and went out to his brothers and he saw their suffering.” (Shemot 2:11)
Moshe’s preparation for his role as a leader of the Children of Israel began with feeling
the suffering of his brethren. That quality of identification with each individual is the
hallmark of every true Jewish leader.
Rav Chaim Ozer Grodzinski of Vilna, leader of pre-WW II Eastern European Jewry, was
once told of an unlearned shoemaker who had lost one of his eight children. Rav Chaim
Ozer was inconsolable. Those present could not understand the extent of his tears. Not
long before, Rav Chaim Ozer had lost his only child, a daughter who was bitten by a
rabid dog shortly after becoming engaged. Yet even then he had not cried so bitterly.
Indeed, he had continued writing halachic responsa almost until the moment of her
death.
“When my daughter passed away,” Rav Chaim Ozer explained, “I could console myself
with the knowledge that she was going to a better world. That is clear to me. But I don’t
know that the World-to-Come is as real to the shoemaker. I’m crying for his pain, not my
own.”
Rav Elazar Menachem Man Shach, who passed away last Friday, was a worthy heir to the
mantle of leadership once worn by Rav Grodzinski. He never sought the role. He needed
no other joy than that of studying and teaching Torah, and until the age of 70 he did
nothing else.
As a young yeshivah student, he owned only the clothes on his back. His pants were so
full of holes that when tested for admission to the Slutsk Yeshivah he wore them inside
out to conceal how threadbare they were. When he married, he and his wife did not even
own a closet. Two pegs on the wall sufficed for all their possessions.
He became a guide of Jewry around the world because the community sought his
guidance. He was neither elected nor appointed. An entire community simply knew, as if
instinctively, that he was their shepherd.
The burden was enormous. It meant being available whenever a Jew anywhere in the
world needed his advice. Each issue, whether it involved an individual or an entire
community, was weighed carefully. He consulted with experts and sought to be
continually updated about changing circumstances. When in his late 90s he could no
longer give each matter that same thorough consideration, Rav Shach retired from public
activity.
They turned to him – individuals, yeshivah heads, and communal leaders – because they
knew that whatever he said was the absolute truth as he saw it – a truth shaped only by
the Torah to which he had devoted his whole life.
Rav Shach was the antithesis of modern political leaders, zigzagging according to the
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advice of their pollsters. No suspicion of personal interest attached to him. A wealthy
man once offered his son-in-law a $100,000 donation for the latter’s yeshivah if Rav
Shach would write a letter of recommendation. Rav Shach refused. A leader, he felt,
cannot afford to be beholden to anyone.
Money and honor were meaningless to him. At a time when the media was filled with
stories of Rav Shach’s political power, a secular journalist who interviewed him was
astounded by the way he lived: a cot for a bed, bookshelves made of the packing crates,
and a bare bulb in the living room.
The greatness of a Jew can be measured by how many are included within the range of
his “I.” God Himself is referred to as HaGadol (the Great) because His concern extends
to every living being. Similarly, the gadol hador (the great man of the generation) is one
whose concern encompasses every Jew …
In his late 80s, Rav Shach required surgery to remove a growth on his leg. The surgeon
told him that general anesthesia would be required. Rav Shach would not agree because
the anesthesia would cloud his thinking, and he could not afford that. He told the
surgeon that he could deal with the pain. Students pinioned his leg to prevent any
involuntary movement when the surgeon cut into his flesh.
During the same period in his life, he was informed that a helicopter had crashed, killing
four soldiers. He burst into tears …
His own physical pain he could control, but the pain at the death of a Jew, he could not
control.
Perhaps the greatest tragedy of Rav Shach’s passing is that so many Jews do not know
what a loving father they have lost.
4. Rabbi Pinchas Miller, Ma’aseh Shehayah, p. 69 – Rabbi Yisrael Salanter took
care of a crying baby on Yom Kippur night, rather than pray in shul with the rest
of the community.
The story is told of Rabbi Yisrael Salanter, האגדה מספרת על רבי ישראל סלנטר כי פעם לא
who once failed to come to shul on the
 חיפשו."הגיע לבית הכנסת שלו בליל "כל נדרי
night of Yom Kippur. They searched for
 כשהוא יושב על יד,ומצאו אותו בבית יהודי
him, and finally found him in a Jewish
.עריסתו של ילד קטן
home, not far from the shul, sitting by the
cot of a young infant.
On his way to shul, Rabbi Yisrael had heard
the sound of a crying child, whose parents
had left him sleeping by himself in the
house and had gone to shul for Kol Nidrei.
Rabbi Yisrael entered the house, sat by the
child, and tried to calm him and put him to
sleep. In the meantime, he prayed in
solitude, and waited until the mother of the
child returned home. In his judgment, it
was better to show compassion for the
child than to pray in shul with a quorum.
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 שהוריו,בדרכו לבית הכנסת שמע קול ילד בוכה
עזבוהו לנפשו כשהוא ישן והלכו לבית הכנסת
, התיישב על יד הילד, נכנס הרבי לבית.להתפלל
, בינתיים התפלל ביחידות.וניסה להרגיעו וליישנו
וחיכה עד שחזרה הביתה אם הילד – שכן לדעתו
.עדיף יותר לרחם על ילד יהודי מלהתפלל בציבור

Key Themes of Section III:


Among the most important qualities of a Jewish leader are empathy and
compassion. A fundamental prerequisite for leadership is that the leader
be attentive to the needs and wants of the people, and seek to meet those
needs to the greatest possible extent. We thus find that God chose Jewish
leaders by testing how caring and compassionate they were.



Throughout the generations, one of the defining character traits of Jewish
leaders has been ahavat Yisrael, “love of Israel.” As well as possessing
encyclopedic knowledge, leading authorities have always been
characterized by their concern and depth of feeling for the individual.

Section IV. Patience
Another crucial quality required by a leader is patience. As the following sources show,
being quick-tempered renders a person unfit for leadership.
1. Bamidbar (Numbers), with Rashi 27:16 – When Moshe found out that he would
not lead the Jewish people into the Land of Israel, he prayed that God replace him
with a leader who would have one quality: tolerance.
Moshe spoke to God, saying, “Let the
 יִפְ קֹ ד ה' אֱֹלקֵ י הָּ רּוחֹ ת.וַיְ דַ בֵ ר מֹ שֶ ה אֶ ל יְ קֹ וָּק לֵאמֹ ר
Omnipotent God of all living souls appoint
.לְ כָּל בָּ שָּ ר ִאיש עַל הָּ עֵדָּ ה
a man over the community.”
Rashi
“God of all living souls” – Why is this
written? Moshe said before God, “The
personality of each individual is revealed
before You, and they do not resemble each
other. Appoint for them a leader who will
be able to bear each individual according to
his personality.”

רש"י
 רבש"ע:אלקי הרוחות – למה נאמר? אמר לפניו
גלוי וידוע לפניך דעתו של כל אחד ואחד ואינן
 מנה עליהם מנהיג שיהא סובל כל.דומין זה לזה
:אחד ואחד לפי דעתו

2. Rabbi Chaim Friedlander, Sifsei Chaim, Midot v’Avodat Hashem, Vol. II, p. 79
– A leader must be patient and calm in order to be able to deal with all types of
people.
A necessary character trait for a king and
] הכרחית למלכות ולמנהיגות טובה [היא... תכונה
for good leadership is patience and the
הסבלנות והיכולת להקשיב לטענות ולטרוניות של
ability to hear the claims and complaints of
 כמו שציוה הקב"ה למשה,כל אחד מבני העם
each and every person. For example, at the  "ויצום אל בני,ואהרן בתחילת הנהגתם את ישראל
beginning of Moshe and Aaron’s leadership , יג,ישראל להנהיגם בנחת ויסבול אותם" (שמות ו
of the Jewish people, “God instructed them
 ואפילו "על מנת שיהיו סוקלים אתכם,)ברש"י
concerning the Children of Israel to lead
.) יב,ומחרפים אתכם" (רש"י במדבר יא
them calmly and with patience” (Rashi,
Shemot 6:13). [God instructed Moshe to
accept the leadership] even “in the
knowledge that they will stone you and
curse you [nevertheless you must lead them
patiently]” (Rashi, Bamidbar 11:12).
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The following source is an example of the above.
3. Talmud Bavli, Shabbat 30b-31a – Hillel (110 BCE-10 CE) was the leader of the
generation and could not be angered even by someone who set out purposefully
to anger him with inane questions on a busy Erev Shabbat.
It once happened that two men were talking to מעשה בשני בני אדם שהמרו זה את זה אמרו כל מי
each other and made a deal: “Whoever goes
שילך ויקניט את הלל יטול ארבע מאות זוז אמר
and angers Hillel shall receive four hundred
.אחד מהם אני אקניטנו
zuz.” One of them said, “I will go and anger
him today.”
It was Erev Shabbat, and Hillel was washing
his hair. The man went past the door of
Hillel’s house, and called out, “Who here is
Hillel, who here is Hillel?”

אותו היום ערב שבת היה והלל חפף את ראשו הלך
?ועבר על פתח ביתו אמר מי כאן הלל מי כאן הלל

Hillel wrapped himself up and went out to
him, saying, “My son, what do you want?”

? אמר לו בני מה אתה מבקש.נתעטף ויצא לקראתו
.אמר לו שאלה יש לי לשאול

“I have a question to ask,” he said.

.אמר לו שאל בני שאל

“Ask, my son.”
Thereupon he asked, “Why are the heads of
the Babylonians so round?”

?מפני מה ראשיהן של בבליים סגלגלות

“My son, you have asked an important
question,” he replied. “Because they do not
have skillful midwives.”

אמר לו בני שאלה גדולה שאלת מפני שאין להם
... חיות פקחות

[The man came back twice with similar inane
questions, and each time Hillel answered
patiently. Finally, the man said:]
“I have many questions to ask, but fear that
you may get angry.”

אמר לו שאלות הרבה יש לי לשאול ומתירא אני
.שמא תכעוס

Hillel tightened his robe, sat before him, and
said, “Ask all the questions you have to ask.”

נתעטף וישב לפניו אמר לו כל שאלות שיש לך
.לשאול שאל

“Are you the Hillel who is called the Leader of
Israel?”

?אמר לו אתה הוא הלל שקורין אותך נשיא ישראל
.אמר לו הן

“Yes,” Hillel replied.
“If that is you,” he retorted, “may there not be
many like you in Israel.”

.אמר לו אם אתה הוא לא ירבו כמותך בישראל
?אמר לו בני מפני מה אמר לו

He said, “Why is that, my son?”
“Because I have lost four hundred zuz through
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.מפני שאבדתי על ידך ארבע מאות זוז

you!”
In more recent times, Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, (1895-1986) was the leader of American
Jewry. As the next story illustrates, his time was in great demand, yet he had endless
patience for an elderly woman who needed reassurance.
Together with his standing as the first and foremost in the Torah world, [Rabbi Moshe Feinstein] never
returned a questioner empty-handed. He responded to every question. He turned to every questioner with
a shining countenance, irrespective of the severity of the question involved. Yet, when weakness overcame
him, he appointed a number of rabbis at the entrance to his office, who would answer questions, only
consulting with him in the most difficult of matters.
Every day, an elderly woman used to appear, saying that she had to speak to Rabbi Feinstein about a
matter of secrecy. This daily visit became a permanent fixture. After some time, she was asked concerning
the daily routine, and it emerged that the woman had experienced a nervous breakdown on account of bad
dreams that continually disturbed her. Rabbi Feinstein would try to settle her mind, interpreted all of her
dreams for the good, and gave her as much time as was needed. (Rabbi Pinchas Miller, Ma’aseh
Shehayah, p. 195)
Since a leader is required to have patience, if he is prone to anger he will be disqualified
from leading (I Samuel 16:7, with Rashi). For a full discussion of the importance of
patience see the Morasha class Controlling Anger.
Key Themes of Section IV:


The qualities of patience and of avoiding anger are all-important for a king
and a leader. It comes as little surprise that many potential leaders were
therefore rejected on account of their tendency toward anger. By the same
token, those leaders who displayed extraordinary patience rose to
extraordinary greatness.

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDED READING & SOURCES
Rabbi Warren Goldstein, Defending the Human Spirit: Jewish Law’s Vision for a Moral Society,
Feldheim 2006, see Ch. 2, Political Power
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Jewish Leadership II

More Leadership Qualities, Practical Skills, and Becoming a Leader
The first Morasha class on Jewish leadership focused on the need for everyone to see
himself as a leader, and listed some of the personal qualities needed for this role.
In this second class, the theme of personal development as a means to becoming a public
leader is discussed further. These qualities include: seeing the good in everyone, regarding
oneself as a representative of God, exercising self-control, refining one’s character, and
demonstrating humility.
We will then take a look at leadership from a practical perspective regarding skills and
attributes that can assist a leader such as passion, creativity, and being a team player.
Finally, we will explore how university students and young professionals have the ability
not only to serve as Jewish leaders by brainstorming, planning, and implementing Jewish
programs, but also have the power to orchestrate a worldwide renaissance in Jewish life.
This class will address the following questions:







How should a leader balance his focus between the individual versus the
group?
Can there be a difference between a leader’s public persona and “who he
is at home”?
Can the temptations that have plagued leaders for millennia be overcome?
Why is humility crucial for a successful Jewish leader?
What practical skills can assist a leader in achieving his goals?
How are university students and young professionals uniquely suited to
trigger a worldwide revolution in Jewish awareness?

Class Outline:
Section I.
Section II.
Section III.
Section IV.
Section V.
Section VI.

Seeing the Good in Everyone
A Representative for the Real Leader of the World
Self-Control and a Refined Character
Humility
Practical Attributes of Leadership
Becoming a Leader and the Tipping Factor
Part A. Planning and Implementing a Program
Part B. The Tipping Factor and Sparking a Jewish Renaissance
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Section I. Seeing the Good in Everyone
Since the role of the leader is to ensure the well-being of the community, he needs to be
able to ensure the well-being of each individual. To this end, the leader must have an ayin
tov (a good eye), the ability to see the good in every person, so that each person under his
leadership can reach and fulfill his potential.
1. Rabbi Beryl Gershenfeld (heard in person) – A good king must relate to the
uniqueness of the individual and help him find his place in the nation as a whole.
A good king needs to have the ability to see the multifaceted qualities of each individual.
Hebrew has two distinct words for a ruler – moshol ( – )מושלdictator, and melech (– )מלך
king. The Ibn Ezra (Bereishit/Genesis 37:8) and the Gaon of Vilna teach us that a
dictator imposes himself from above and rules against the will of his people; in contrast,
a king is accepted willingly by the people.
Whereas a Stalin ignores his subjects’ basic humanity and individuality and mercilessly
uses them as so many bricks in some inhuman structure he wishes to build, the Jewish
king does the exact opposite. His basic role is to unite the nation, but he does so by
appreciating the unique qualities of each individual, helping him fulfill his specific role in
the nation as a whole.
A good metaphor for a true king is a conductor of an orchestra, who brings out the
distinct qualities of each musician, whilst synthesizing these qualities into one
harmonious unit. To do this, he must be able to see and appreciate the uniqueness of
each musician, just as a king must be able to do with each of his subjects.
2. Ibid., based on Bereishit 49:10-12 –The blessing that Yehudah’s descendants
should become kings is accompanied by the blessing that they be able to perceive
the inner qualities of each individual. For leadership requires developing the best
in people.
We see the importance of having an ayin tov or “good eye” the first time kingship is
mentioned in the Torah. Immediately after he blessed Yehudah that the scepter of
kingship would never depart from his tribe, Yaakov blessed him that his portion in the
Land of Israel should produce an incredible abundance of wine (Bereishit 49:10-12). Why
should the tribe of kingship specifically need wine?
Wine has a unique power to bring out the hidden elements of a person’s character. The
numerical value of the Hebrew word for wine (yayin,  )ייןis equivalent to that of the
Hebrew word for secret (sod, )סוד. Wine helps us see elements of the self which are
normally secret or hidden.
The last phrase of Yaakov’s blessing to Yehudah: “”חַ כְ לִ ילִ י ֵעינַיִ ם ִמיָּיִ ן ּולְ בֶ ן ִשנַיִ ם מֵ חָּ לָּב
translates roughly – according to Rashi – as “eyes made red from wine and teeth made
white from milk (Bereishit 49:12). The Sages (Ketubot 111b in the gemara’s second drash
on the verse, that of Rav Dimi, and in Rashi: divrei hamatchil remoz li) – perhaps because
having red eyes is not usually regarded positively, or perhaps because the word that the
verse uses for red (chachlili,  )חַ כְ לִ ילִ יis a somewhat strange choice over the normal adom –
saw a much deeper meaning here. They divided the word chachlili into three parts and the
result is chach – smile, li - to me, li – to me [not just one “to me,” but two – indicating a
greater depth of my self]. Now a deeper level of the blessing emerges: “The smile to my
depths of your eyes is greater than wine, and the whitening of your teeth is better than
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milk.” Yaakov blessed the king that his eyes would be able to bring out the beautiful
depths of a person even more than wine. With his ayin tov he could smile to the very
essence of a person and strengthen him even more powerfully than milk, which
strengthens the bones and thus gives strength to the entire structure of the body.
This is the incredibly beautiful blessing to the Jewish king, whom the Rambam
(Maimonides) describes as the “heart of the Jewish people” (Hilchot Mamrim 3:6). Just
as the heart pumps blood and life throughout the body, so too the king gives strength
and life to every member of the nation. To do this he needs to be able to see the depths
of each person and appreciate his unique beauty.
3. Rabbi Mattisyahu Rosenblum, Morasha – We must train ourselves to see below
the surface of a person’s personality, and appreciate the good qualities that lie
beneath. King David demonstrated this ability to an extraordinary degree.
It is not always easy to see the good in people. Everyone has his faults. What we
sometimes see on the surface can be quite unappealing; we need to look inside to
discover the beauty that we know is hidden in every Jew.
We know that the Tselem Elokim (Divine Image) of a person is his true essence. We don’t
have to deny that someone has faults, but we should realize that his true nature (Tselem
Elokim) is only masked by them.
A speaker once stood in front of an audience and took out a $100 bill. “Would anyone
here throw this out?” he asked. The answer was, of course, a resounding “No.” He
folded the bill and asked the same question. The response was the same. He folded it
over again, and again asked the same question. Again, the response was the same. He
crumpled it up until it was a mere ball and the response was the same. Finally, he covered
the bill in dirt, but still all agreed they would keep the bill. This illustrates a very
important point: when we know the worth of something we don’t throw it out just
because its value is concealed; we keep it and try to reveal its true worth. Since we know
that each person has a Divine soul which has been sent into this world with a unique
purpose, we should not dismiss its importance because its value is hard to see.
Although the above speaker was discussing the mentally handicapped, his point can help
us view all human limitations in an entirely different way. Since we know that each
person has a beautiful soul inside him, when we see another’s faults we should ask
ourselves what fears and disappointments could have contributed to forming them.
This approach is illustrated by the following story involving King David. The Talmud
(Baba Batra 110a) relates that a grandson of Moshe (Moses) named Yehonatan
(described in Shoftim/Judges chapters 17-18) fell to the level of being the priest of an
idol in order to support himself. When King David later saw that money was very
precious to Yehonatan, he placed him in charge of the Temple’s treasury. The result was
that Yehonatan was subsequently referred to as Shvuel because “he shav – returned, to El
– God, with all of his strength” (I Divrei HaYamim/Chronicles 26:24).
Most people would have dismissed this individual completely: “There is no justification
for the slightest association with idolatry. Certainly he is not someone to be trusted with
the Temple treasury!” David looked far deeper. He saw that Yehonatan was someone
whom God had given an unusual desire for money and that this desire had pulled him in
the wrong direction. If this desire could be directed in a positive way, even better – if he
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could use that desire to help the public by guarding its money – the path would be paved
for him to become what he should in every aspect of his life. This was the “eye” of
David, the King of Israel!
The following source is a modern day example of King David’s quality of seeing the best
in people and developing it.
4. Rabbi Jonathan Rosenblum, They Called Him Mike, pp. 111-112 – A leader
must identify another’s talent, and give him confidence and responsibility.
[Mike Tress, as a leader of American Jewry] was always pushing people to develop their
talents, and was a master at building up a person’s confidence. When he said, “You can
do it,” people believed him …
As a leader, one of Mike’s greatest strengths was his ability to spot talents in others and
give them responsibility. He never suffered from the need to protect his own stature …
5. Rabbi Beryl Gershenfeld (heard in person) – Seeing the profound worth of
others actually improves them and helps them grow.
How we look at things affects everything around us. It is prohibited to stand next to a
person’s field lest one harm his neighbor’s crops through his ayin hara or “bad eye” (Baba
Batra 2b with Meiri). The idea seems to be as follows. First, everything draws its power
and sustenance from its deeper spiritual roots. Second, how a person perceives and talks
about something has an effect on that thing. If we perceive something as an unimportant
little item unconnected to any deeper level it becomes even less significant. It can no longer
as readily draw from its roots, and it withers and loses its power and vitality. The word
for something which is unconnected to the spiritual is chol ( – )חולthe same word for
sand, which is something small and completely dried out. Therefore, people can hurt the
growth of a person’s crops merely by how they look at them.
The Ramchal discusses how if one is given bread by a person with an ayin tov he will be
satisfied, while the same bread given by someone with a bad eye will leave him hungry
since that eye will dry up the sources of the food’s strength.
When we have an ayin tov and can see the depths and beauty of something we strengthen
its connections to its roots and it becomes much stronger. One of the qualities that Boaz
saw in Ruth, the mother of the Davidic dynasty, was her powerful ayin tov. The Zohar
HaKodesh (Vayakhel p. 217) relates that Boaz, seeing her ayin tov, actually requested that
Ruth look at his field. He saw that, unlike most people, her eyes brought blessing to
whatever she looked at.
The word eye (ayin,  ) ַעיִ ןis related to the word for a spring that produces living water
(ma’ayan, )מַ עיָּן. An ayin is supposed to penetrate to the depths of the thing and get to its
source of life-giving moisture. Any ayin that does the opposite is called an ayin ra, a bad
eye, since it is an eye that simply does not fulfill its function.
6. Ibid. – Ayin tov is the basis for spiritual growth.
Ayin tov is considered to be the starting point for spiritual growth. For example, under
the guidance of Rabbi Nosson Tzvi Finkel, 1849-1927 the students in Slabodka Yeshivah
would gather to point out how various students had grown in certain areas. They were
trained to focus on what others had done right, not where they had gone wrong. It was
in such a beit medrash [study hall], in such an environment of positive energy, that Torah
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giants grew.
The success of Slabodka in producing growth is well known. Rav Shach used to say that
all the Torah that exists in the Land of Israel and America is an outgrowth of Slabodka.
The Chofetz Chaim said of the Alter, “I create books, R’ Nosson Zvi creates people.”
7. Ibid. – The ability to see the good in others, as well as in oneself, was the basis
upon which the Jewish kingship was built, and is the basis for every person’s own
growth.
The Midrash [Yalkut Shimoni, Rut, Ch. 600] relates that Ruth (Rut,  )רּותwas so named
because she saw (ra’ata,  )ראתהthe kingship of King Shlomo (Solomon) that would
emerge from her, the grandson of her grandson. Even as a poor widow she was able to
look deep into herself and see the potential to eventually produce the kingship of
Shlomo, the high point in the history of the Jewish people.
The greatness of an ayin tov [seeing the good in others] does not end with the effect it
allows us to have on others – it changes the relationship we have with ourselves. Was Ruth
perfect? One would guess that the very princess of Moab [an immoral, idolatrous nation]
would embody a full measure of that nation’s spiritual pollution. But Ruth could look
within and see future greatness, and this gave her the strength to make the incredible
sacrifices she did in order to become part of the Jewish people and bring out her
potential …
Thus we see that leadership and the institution of the Jewish king are dependent on the
quality of an ayin tov. From this we learn: success in life comes from an ayin tov toward
oneself, seeing the greatness that can and should emerge.
Key Themes of Section I:


A good king or leader must relate to the uniqueness of the individual and
help him find his place in the nation as a whole. To this end, he must train
himself to see beyond a person’s exterior, and to focus on the good which
lies hidden within him. In fact, this mere change of focus on a person’s
positive qualities helps to develop those qualities.



The ability to see the good in oneself, to sense the inner potential and
idealism that lies inside oneself is essential to becoming a leader.
Actualizing this potential in one’s own life, in one’s family, and in the
world at large is the starting point of spiritual growth and becoming a
Jewish leader.

Section II. A Representative of the Real Leader of the World
Just as a leader should guide people to express their highest aspirations (as we saw in the
previous section), he should also teach people to form the most profound relationship
possible – a relationship with God.
The ideal leader should be an ambassador of the true Leader of the world. To do this he
begins by making people aware of the reality of God’s existence, as the next source
illustrates.
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1. Rabbi Eliyahu Dessler, Michtav M’Eliyahu, Vol. III, p. 22 – The concept of
kingship in Judaism is to ensure that everyone recognizes that God is the true
King.
The true attribute of kingship is, as the
:מדת המלכות האמיתית היא כביאור המהר"ל
Maharal explains, to make God the King
 להביא את כולם לידי,להמליך את הקב"ה על העם
over the Jewish people, by bringing
 וכל,הכרה שהקב"ה הוא מלך על כל הארץ
everyone to the recognition that God is
.הצלחתינו ואשרנו הם להיות עבדיו
King over the entire world, and that all of
our success and happiness is in serving
Him.
2. Rambam, Hilchot Melachim (Laws of Kings) 1:7 – No matter how wise a leader
might be, he must always be aware that he is only acting as God’s agent.
[If an heir to leadership] is not God-fearing, וכל מי שאין בו יראת שמים אע"פ שחכמתו מרובה
then even if he is exceedingly wise, he is not
... אין ממנין אותו למינוי מן המינויין שבישראל
appointed for any position of authority …
3. I Kings 3:5; 9 – Since the king is essentially only an agent of God, he must be
able to discern what God truly wants in any situation. For this reason, when King
Shlomo was given the opportunity to choose whatever he wanted from God, he
requested “an understanding heart.”
In Gibeon, God appeared to Shlomo in a
בְ גִ בְ עֹון נִ ְראָּ ה יְ קֹ וָּק אֶ ל ְשֹלמֹ ה בַ חֲלֹום הַ לָּיְ לָּה ַוי ֹאמֶ ר
dream at night. God said to him, “Request
:אֱֹלהִ ים ְשאַ ל מָּ ה אֶ תֶ ן לְָּך
what I should give you” …
“May You grant Your servant an
understanding heart, to judge Your people,
to distinguish between good and evil” …

וְ נָּתַ תָּ לְ ַעבְ ְדָך לֵב שֹ מֵ ַע לִ ְשפֹ ט אֶ ת ַע ְמָך לְ הָּ בִ ין בֵ ין
.טֹוב לְ ָּרע

The following story illustrates how Rabbi Moshe Feinstein emulated the ways of God.
A young man living in Israel had a Jewish legal question and decided to call the leading authority, Rabbi
Moshe Feinstein, to get an answer. It was 10:00 AM in the morning when he decided to place the call,
but he did not realize that it was 3:00 AM in New York City, where Reb Moshe lived. He dialed the
number and Reb Moshe himself answered the telephone. Without much of an introduction, the young
man asked his question. When he paused, waiting for an answer, he was puzzled when instead of
responding, Reb Moshe excused himself and asked the young man to hold on for a few minutes.
“Does the great rabbi need to refer to books? Everyone knows that he responds to difficult questions
within seconds, as he has the entire Torah at his fingertips!” he thought to himself as he waited. In five
minutes Reb Moshe returned to the telephone. He stated his opinion clearly. Then, right before hanging
up, Reb Moshe asked the caller for his name and address. The man was surprised, wondering why the
great rabbi needed this information, but supplied it with hesitation. One week later, the young man
received a check in the mail from Reb Moshe along with a note of explanation:
“When you called me at 3:00 AM, I took time out to wash my hands and recite the blessings on the
Torah before responding to your query. Although you were prepared to pay for the phone call, I feel
responsible for the time I kept you waiting, because the time was used for my benefit not to ‘talk in
learning’ prior to reciting the blessing. Therefore, I am sending you a check to cover approximately five
minutes’ worth of long distance talk.” (From Glimpses of Greatness, Rabbi David Koppelman,
Moznaim Publishing Company, p.191).
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This was at a time when international calls were quite expensive, not to mention that Reb
Moshe was awakened in the middle of the night, yet responded as if it was daytime!
Key Themes of Section II:


A Jewish king does not act for his own personal benefit. Rather, the ideal
Jewish leader understands that he is a human emissary and servant of the
Divine Will, and guides his subjects accordingly.



A Jewish king helps his people form the most profound relationship
possible, a relationship with God.

Section III. Self-Control and a Refined Character
Clearly, being a proper Jewish leader will require a number of special qualities. To serve
God in a more public role, he must obviously be loyal to God’s Law in his private life. A
Jewish leader must be in control of his physical desires, in contrast to what we so often
find lacking in political leaders.
1. Rabbi Abraham J. Twersky, M.D., Do Unto Others, Andrews McMeel

Publishing, pp. 144-145 – What principle can one follow to make the correct
decisions in one’s actions?
Some people are driven primarily by the pursuit of self gratification … What I have
witnessed is that the more a person falls prey to the demands of self, the more his
uniquely human qualities disappear. On the other hand, doing for others is a powerful
tool for building the spirit. Acts of selfless kindness turn the soul outward, and in the
process break the worst of habits, freeing us from the seemingly unconquerable selfdestructive needs and cravings.
A student once approached my forebear, the Rabbi of Rhizin, a learned and holy man
and asked him, “What principle can one follow in order to make correct decisions in
one’s everyday actions?” After a moment’s reflection, the Rabbi responded, “The answer
is quite simple. The duty of a person is to overcome temptations. The tempter is always
at work, and he seeks to seduce us through the cravings of our physical being. The
principle to follow in order to resist is to act just as a tightrope walker maintains his
balance, by tilting himself opposite that to which he feels pulled. So can a person always
make a right decision by acting opposite to that for which he feels himself craving.”
And this is where the simple mechanics of doing unto others can play such a powerful
role in helping a person to overcome even the worst habits. I have heard it said this way:
the reason one should not transgress is not because it is forbidden. Rather, it is because
one is so busy doing for others that one simply doesn’t have the time. Do one good
deed, and you begin to fill the empty space in the heart with goodness. Even the smallest
good deed is enough to move one in the right direction.
In fact, being a righteous individual is not only a prerequisite for being a leader, the two
are actually the same thing in different contexts. As the next source describes, one can be
a good leader of the public because one is a good leader of one’s own self.
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2. Sefer HaKuzari III, 2-5 – An upright and pious person is a good leader, since
his mind rules over the instincts of his body.
2. The Kuzari said, “Tell me how the
 ספר לי מעשה החסיד שבכם... : אמר הכוזרי.ב
upright and pious people of your religion
.היום
behave.”
3. The Rabbi said, “An upright person is
one who is concerned with his country. He
provides all its citizens with their every
provision and need. He leads them justly,
does not oppress any one of them, and
does not give to any one of them more
than his rightful share …”

 משער, הנזהר במדינתו, החסיד הוא: אמר החבר.ג
 וינהג בהם,ומחלק לכל אנשיה טרפם וכל ספקם
 ולא יתן לו יותר מחלקו, לא יונה אחד מהם,בצדק
, וימצאם בעת צרכו אליהם שומעים לו,הראוי לו
, יצום ויעשו כמצותו,ממהרים לענותו בעת קראו
.ויזהירם ויזהרו

4. The Kuzari said, “I asked you about an
upright person, not a leader!”

. על חסיד שאלתיך לא על מושל: אמר הכוזרי.ד

5. The Rabbi said, “An upright person is a
leader. All of his senses and attributes –
both spiritual and physical – submit
themselves to his command. He thus leads
them just like a real world leader, as it says,
‘He who rules his spirit is greater than one
who captures a city’ (Mishlei/Proverbs
16:32). He has shown that he is fit to
govern – that were he to rule over a
country, he would preside over it justly,
just as he has done with his own body and
soul.”

 נשמע, החסיד הוא מי שהוא מושל: אמר החבר.ה
 ומנהיגם,בחושיו וכחותיו הנפשיים והגופיים
 "ומשל ברוחו מלכד: כמו שנאמר,ההנהגה הגופיית
 כי אלו, והוא המוכן לממשלה.")לב:עיר (משלי טז
 היה נוהג בה בצדק כאשר נהג,היה מושל במדינה
.בגופו ונפשו

3. Rabbi Jonathan Rosenblum, They Called Him Mike, pp. 409-410 – We see in
the example of Mike Tress, the long-time leader of the Agudath Israel of America,
how a Jewish leader lives up to his ideals both in public and private.
[Whereas a public persona often displays a less than ideal side to his family] the Tress
children perceived their father in precisely the same terms as the other youngsters upon
whom he had such a decisive impact. And the values with which they were raised were
exactly the same as those which Mike preached in the public sphere. The precise fit
between his private and public personalities is but another reflection of the extent to
which “tocho k’boro,” his inside was like his outside (Berachot 28a).
4. Rabbi Jonathan Rosenblum, “Cast Your Bread Upon the Waters,” Mishpacha
Magazine, September 22, 2005 – Similarly, Rabbi Moshe Sherer, the next
president of Agudath Israel of America, also exemplified ideal character traits.
I’m currently in the process of finishing a biography of Rabbi Moshe Sherer, who headed
Agudath Israel of America for over three decades. That biography could be described as
a Jewish version of Seven Habits of Highly Effective People. By unanimous consent Rabbi
Sherer was one of the most effective people in recent memory, and the impact of
Agudath Israel of America during his tenure was, in large part, a function of his
remarkable talents.
Those talents were many, and this is not the place for their enumeration. But the deeper I
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become immersed in this project the clearer it becomes how much of Rabbi Sherer’s
success was a function of good midot [character traits] – the respect, concern, and
sensitivity he showed to others, and the dignity with which he conducted himself. Even
in the decades when Agudath Israel was a small, virtually penniless organization, with a
handful of employees, he was making connections with literally hundreds of politicians
and key bureaucrats at all levels of government – federal, state, and municipal …
Developing and refining good character traits is a life-long process. The following story
relates to both the importance of a leader to show sensitivity (discussed in the first
leadership class), and how people can put aside self-serving interests for a greater need.
In this case, sensitivity for a special needs classmate expressed by boys playing baseball
on opposing teams, made all of them leaders (and winners).
In Brooklyn, New York, Chush is a school that caters to learning-disabled children. At a Chush fundraising dinner, the father of a Chush child delivered a speech that would never be forgotten by all who
attended. After extolling the school and its dedicated staff, he cried out, “Where is the perfection in my
son Shaya? Everything that God does is done with perfection. But my child cannot understand things as
other children do. My child cannot remember facts and figures as other children do. Where is God’s
perfection?”
The audience was shocked by the question, pained by the father’s anguish, and stilled by his piercing
query. “I believe,” the father answered, “that when God brings a child like this into the world, the
perfection that He seeks is in the way people react to this child.” He then told the following story about
his son Shaya.
Shaya attends Chush throughout the week and a boy’s yeshivah (Torah institute) on Sundays. One
Sunday afternoon, Shaya and his father came to the yeshivah as his classmates were playing baseball.
The game was in progress and as Shaya and his father made their way towards the ball field, Shaya said,
“Do you think you could get me into the game?”
Shaya’s father knew his son was not at all athletic, and that most boys would not want him on their
team. But Shaya’s father understood that if his son was chosen in, it would give him a comfortable sense
of belonging. Shaya’s father approached one of the boys in the field and asked, “Do you think my Shaya
could get into the game?”
The boy looked around for guidance from his teammates. Getting none, he took matters into his own
hands and said, “We are losing by six runs and the game is already in the eighth inning. I guess he can
be on our team and we’ll try to put him up to bat in the ninth inning.” Shaya’s father was ecstatic as
Shaya smiled broadly. Shaya was told to put on a glove and go out to play short center field.
In the bottom of the eighth inning, Shaya’s team scored a few runs but was still behind by three. In the
bottom of the ninth inning, Shaya’s team scored again – and now with two outs and the bases loaded and
the potential winning runs on base, Shaya was scheduled to be up. Would the team actually let Shaya
bat at this juncture and give away their chance to win the game?
Surprisingly, Shaya was told to take a bat and try to get a hit. Everyone knew that it was all but
impossible, for Shaya didn’t even know how to hold the bat properly, let alone hit with it. However, as
Shaya stepped up to the plate, the pitcher moved in a few steps to lob the ball in softly so Shaya should at
least be able to make contact. The first pitch came in and Shaya swung clumsily and missed. One of
Shaya’s teammates came up to Shaya and together they held the bat and faced the pitcher waiting for the
next pitch. The pitcher again took a few steps forward to toss the ball softly towards Shaya.
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As the next pitch came in, Shaya and his teammate swung the bat and together they hit a slow ground
ball to the pitcher. The pitcher picked up the soft grounder and could easily have thrown the ball to the
first baseman. Shaya would have been out and that would have ended the game. Instead, the pitcher took
the ball and threw it on a high arc to right field, far and wide beyond the first baseman’s reach. Everyone
started yelling, “Shaya, run to first! Shaya, run to first!” Never in his life had Shaya run to first. He
scampered down the baseline wide eyed and startled. By the time he reached first base, the right fielder had
the ball. He could have thrown the ball to the second baseman who would tag out Shaya, who was still
running. But the right fielder understood what the pitcher’s intentions were, so he threw the ball high and
far over the third baseman’s head, as everyone yelled, “Shaya, run to second! Shaya, run to second.”
Shaya ran towards second base as the runners ahead of him deliriously circled the bases towards home.
As Shaya reached second base, the opposing shortstop ran towards him, turned him towards the direction
of third base and shouted, “Shaya, run to third!”
As Shaya rounded third, the boys from both teams ran behind him screaming, “Shaya, run home!
Shaya, run home!” Shaya ran home, stepped on home plate and all 18 boys lifted him on their shoulders
and made him the hero, as he had just hit the “grand slam” and won the game for his team.
“That day,” said the father who now had tears rolling down his face, “those 18 boys reached their level of
perfection. They showed that it is not only those who are talented that should be recognized, but also those
who have less talent. They too are human beings, they too have feelings and emotions, they too are people,
they too want to feel important.” (From Baseball Heroes, by Rabbi Paysach Krohn, in Echoes of the
Maggid, ArtScroll/Mesorah Publications Ltd.)
Key Themes Of Section III:


Leadership in Judaism starts with the leader’s self. A true Jewish leader
cannot lead a life that falls short of the ideals he represents. His ability to
lead the community flows from his ability to perfect his own character and
actualize his own potential.

Section IV. Humility
Humility is a prerequisite for every Jewish leader. Without it, the king or leader will be
unable to transcend his own will and petty desires, and he will never perceive and follow
the Will of his Maker. Only a truly humble person is fitting to wield the staff of
leadership.
Ironically, no one is in greater danger of losing his humility than those who attain power.
As Lord Acton wrote: “Power corrupts, and absolute power corrupts absolutely.” From
the emperors of Rome down to the Stalin’s and Mao’s of our own time, one can think of
very few leaders who were not utterly self-centered and petty. Their “greatness” was
expressed only in terms of imposing their petty selves upon others. In contrast, the
greatest Jewish leaders have always been most humble individuals, as the following
sources illustrate.
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1. Midrash Pesiktah Zutra (Lekach Tov), Shemot (Exodus) 5, s.v. va’yomer
Pharaoh – Historically, the greatest Jewish leaders were the most humble. In
contrast, the non-Jewish kings were prone to self-aggrandizement and denial of
God.
When God gives the wicked greatness they
 הרשעים שבזמן שהקב"ה נותן להם גדולה מיד...
insult and deride God. For example,
,' פרעה נתגאה ואמר מי ה,מחרפין ומגדפין
Pharaoh said, “Who is God?” (Shemot 5:2). ונבוכדנצר אמר ומאן הוא אלה די ישזבינכון מן ידי
Nebuchadnezzar said [to Daniel when he
 סנחריב אמר מי בכל אלהי הארצות,)(דניאל ג טו
was threatened with death], “And who is
 חירם אמר,)אשר הצילו את ארצם (ישעיה לו כ
this who will be saved from my hand?”
...)אעלה על במתי עב אדמה לעליון (ישעיה יד יד
[implying that God did not have the power
to save Daniel] (Daniel 3:15). Sancherib
(Sennacherib) said, “Who among all the
gods of the lands saved their land [from
being conquered by me. Do you think God
will save you from me?]”
(Yeshayahu/Isaiah 36:20). Chiram said, “I
will ascend over the tops of the clouds. I
will liken myself to the Most High” (ibid.
14:14).
But when God gives greatness to the
righteous of the Jewish people, they
become even more humble. For example,
Avraham (Abraham) said, “I am earth and
ash” (Bereishit 18:27). Moshe said, “What
am I [that I should go to Pharaoh]?”
(Shemot 3:11), and “What are we?” (ibid.
16:7)…

 ענוה,אבל צדיקים שבישראל כל מה שמתגדלין
 אברהם אמר ואנכי עפר ואפר,מתוספת להם
,) משה אמר מי אנכי (שמות ג יא,)(בראשית יח כז
...)ונחנו מה (שם טז ז

2. Bamidbar (Numbers) 12:3 – The greatest leader of the Jewish people, Moshe,
was the humblest of all people.
The man, Moshe, was exceedingly humble, והאיש משה ענו מאד מכל האדם אשר על פני
more than any other man upon the earth.
:האדמה
In the next source, we see that humility is the defining quality of our more recent leaders.
3. Sarei ha-Me’ah, Vol. I, p. 261 – Rabbi Akiva Eiger (1761-1837), who was the
unanimously respected leader of European Jewry, wished to become the caretaker
of a mikvah (ritual bath) so that he would not be a burden on his community.
Rabbi Akiva Eiger was famous for his incredible humility. Rabbi Akiva Eiger’s pure heart
always ran from positions of authority and he was never happy being a rabbi. In his old
age he was serving as rabbi of Posen. His fame was known far and wide and he was
considered the greatest authority in the entire nation of Israel. After hearing about the
death of the man in charge of the mikvah in a neighboring village he wrote the following
letter to a friend who lived in that village.
“In my old age I want to earn my livelihood from heter [permissibly] and not from issur
[prohibitively – Rabbi Akiva Eiger felt that taking money for his rabbinic position was in
violation of the precept that forbids receiving money in exchange for the teaching of
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Torah], from the toil of my hands and not from the crown of Torah. Therefore, I
beseech you to persuade the heads of your community to rent me the mikvah. I am
prepared to resign my rabbinical position and become the mikvah attendant in your
village.”
Despite his status as the greatest rabbinic authority of his generation, Rabbi Akiva Eiger
asked that his epitaph contain only one phrase: “The servant of the servants of God.”
4. Shemot 32:32 – A major facet of humility is that one’s private interests are not
one’s focus. Moshe asked to be erased from the Torah if God would not forgive
the Jewish people for the sin of the Golden Calf. And he did this after God offered
that he should become the father of a new chosen people!
“Now, if You would, please forgive their
ועתה אם תשא חטאתם ואם אין מחני נא מספרך
sin. If not, erase me now from Your book
.אשר כתבת
that You have written.”
In practical terms, having humility can mean closing an enterprise that in retrospect you
feel is not, and will not, achieve your goals.
5. Ner Le’Elef, Leadership and Management Booklet, p.12. – Humility allows one
to have the courage to do the right thing.
I want to give a new angle on what humility does for a leader. Humility allows a leader to
have the confidence not only to initiate a project, but to close an enterprise which is not
working. Humility allows one to have the courage to do the right thing. It allows one to
see that someone else is doing the job better and to learn from him, join him or hire him.
It allows one to let other organizations on one’s turf. Humility gives one the confidence
to have trust and stop dealing with other organizations as if they were competing
businesses. Someone who overcomes all that will indeed be wearing the Crown of a
Good Name (Pirkei Avot/Ethics of the Fathers 4:14).
Key Themes of Section IV:


An intrinsic quality of Jewish leadership is humility. Without the quality of
humility, it is impossible for a leader to put aside his personal ambitions
and lead the nation solely with its good in mind and according to the Will
of God. From a historical perspective, it is therefore not surprising to find
that the greatest historical leaders of Judaism were singled out for their
extreme humility.



Humility allows one to have the courage to do the right thing.

Section V. Practical Attributes of Leadership
Based on the two Morasha shiurim on leadership until this point, we have learned that
the core attributes of a Jewish leader are: (1) the readiness to take responsibility and act,
(2) showing empathy and compassion, (3) having patience, (4) seeing the good in
everyone, (5) acting as a representative of God, (6) exercising self-control and refining
one’s character, and (7) developing humility, balanced with positive self-esteem. One
might call these attributes the “soul” components of Jewish leadership.
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There is an additional dimension to leadership, which focuses on harnessing practical
skills and traits that assist leaders in brainstorming, strategizing, and implementing their
ideas and goals. (As a leader, one needs to be especially sensitive to the principle that our
skills and attributes are bestowed by God, as the Talmud (Berachot 33b) teaches: הכל בידי
שמים חוץ מיראת שמים, “Everything is in the hands of Heaven except for the fear of
Heaven.”)
Below is a list of these attributes:
1. Based on Ner Le’Elef, Leadership and Management Booklet, p. 12 – Additional
qualities of a leader.
1. Developing a vision of where you want to get to.
2. Being passionate and enthusiastic. Some people do have a vision and speak of it a
lot, but they don’t believe in it enough to do something about it. Without passion you
will lack commitment, and without commitment you will lack both focus and energy.
Energy emerges out of the intense commitment and passion which one has for the
project.
3. The ability to communicate your vision, passion and courage to others. This
builds on your belief in other people. Only rarely does this mean speech-making, though
it does involve communication skills. It certainly involves content, a depth of
understanding to give content to one’s passion and vision.
4. An ability to develop a team with a sense of community of common purpose.
The ability to listen, learn, and grow together with them.
5. A show of strength, fortitude, clear thinking and compassion in times of crisis
or difficulty. The type of strength that others feel they can lean on. Tough times often
require one to make tough decisions and balance one’s compassion with a clear
understanding of the needs of the hour.
6. The courage to doggedly and persistently follow one’s vision. This is more than
dedication. It requires the ability to stay the course even when things are very tough. It
requires resilience, the ability never to be bitter, to retain a certain naïve sense that you
can do the improbable (i.e. the seeming impossible as opposed to the actual impossible).
7. The ability to create strategic plans. The ability to go from here to there. But more
than that, the ability to make things happen where others would not have seen the
opportunity. To paraphrase Milton Berle, a leader is someone who, when opportunity
does not knock, builds a door.
8. A willingness to take reasonable risks. Taking risks probably means failing from
time to time. A good leader is not deterred by failure, rather, he learns from it and goes
forward. He operates on the cutting edge, always a little mad in his thinking, always a
little defiant of conventional wisdom.
9. Belief in other people in their ability to achieve together with you.
10. An ability to change, reassess, and, if need be, chart a new course. Real leaders
have no hassle admitting that they were wrong, learning from others, and showing
themselves to have weaknesses. They don’t feel a need to act like a leader. They just act
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like themselves.
11. Good judgment. Leaders have a high level of common sense. They are generally
level-headed and make consistently good judgments. They have an above average insight
into people and usually view people holistically; not in black and white terms. They may
be highly emotional, but avoid, in the main, making emotionally-based decisions.
12. Ability to problem-solve. They need to know how to get obstacles out of the way.
Sometimes this requires networking, sometimes creativity, and sometimes it requires
patience and tolerance.
13. Creativity is a component which facilitates much of the above.
Certainly, there are successful leaders out there whose descriptions differ from the list we
have suggested. And, in the field, there is nothing approaching consensus on this issue.
The four E’s of GE’s official template of executive excellence are Energy, Energize,
Edge, and Execute. Maybe that is the best list of all.
Of course, it does help if you are a natural orator and have charisma, but great leaders
have often lacked these qualities. Many of the attributes that make up a great leader can
be acquired.
2. Ibid. p. 15 – Can leadership be learned?
There is a great debate in the business world over whether leadership is natural or
whether it can be acquired. Leadership is too big a word, too vague and abstract. This
lends itself to an almost mystical labeling of someone as a leader, a dividing of the world
into leaders and non-leaders. But we have already shown that the Torah view of
leadership is quite different. The Torah expects all of us to be leaders in some sense. And
in fact, the characteristics of a Jewish leader can indeed be learned and developed!
The short list above is more accessible to us than we imagine. Does that mean we are all
suited to become high profile leaders of governments, corporations, and institutions?
Whether or not every person is capable of serving as the CEO or dynamic leader of an
organization can be gleaned from the following incident:
There are many people who come to me for advice as a retired rabbi. A fine young man walks in, his
heart set on being a rabbi of a synagogue, and he has all the proper credentials. He is sincere, idealistic,
scholarly, pious, and anxious to teach Torah and inspire and lift a community. Only one ingredient is
absent: he does not possess that intangible quality to be a rabbi. Either he is too shy, or lacks selfconfidence, or is inarticulate so that one needs to strain to understand what he says. Or his personality is
such that he does not inspire confidence. He might make a good classroom teacher, but not the leader of a
synagogue.
My problem is this: I do not want to play God. First, I could be wrong. On the other hand, am I not
doing a disservice by advising him to go into the rabbinate? (Based on Tales Out of Jerusalem, by Rabbi
Emanuel Feldman, Feldheim Publishers, pp. 27-30).
This brings us full circle to an insight from the beginning of the first Morasha class on
leadership:
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A leader is not necessarily someone who has the all the appropriate talent in place for the job at hand. A
leader is someone who sees the job at hand and does something about it, who recognizes that the task is
crucial and no one else is doing it (E. Braverman).
Key Themes of Section V:
 In addition to the core attributes of Jewish leaders, there is an additional
dimension to leadership which focuses on harnessing practical skills and
traits that assist leaders in brainstorming, strategizing, and implementing
their ideas and goals.
 Leadership skills can be acquired, everyone can function as a leader, but a
heavy dose of realism is required to ascertain if one is capable of serving as a
high profile leader in government, business or organizations.
 Ultimately, a leader is not necessarily someone who has all the appropriate
talents in place for the job at hand. A leader is someone who sees the job at
hand and does something about it, recognizing that the task is crucial and
no one else is doing it.
Section VI. Becoming a Leader and the Tipping Factor
Now that we’ve explored the values and attributes that embody a Jewish leader, and
concluded that we each have what it takes to be a leader, how can we apply these skills to
ourselves as university students and young professionals? Jewish students and young
professionals have invigorated Jewish life in many cities across the globe by jump-starting
a variety of exciting and influential programs. For example:






Debbie and Rachel launched a Study with a Buddy chavrutah program, pairing up
individuals who wanted to learn more about Judaism with those who could serve
as mentors.
Ben, Steve, and Michael established a monthly Israel Solidarity Forum, featuring
professors, rabbis, journalists, and politicians.
Sarah and Tami organized a chesed program to visit the elderly at a nursing
home, as well as raise funds to buy and distribute food for the impoverished in
Israel.
Robert and Dror initiated a “Turn Friday Night into Shabbat!” weekly Shabbat
celebration featuring delicious food, company, and songs.
Shira, Betsy, and Margolit organized a free crash course in reading beginner’s
level Hebrew.

How can someone get involved in planning and launching a program?
Part A. Planning and Implementing a Program
The first step in launching a program is to identify what you believe needs to be
accomplished, what you are capable of achieving, and who you can make part of your
organizing team.
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1. Ner Le’Elef, Leadership and Management Booklet, p. 19. – Four basic
questions to get started.
1. Where are you now?
2. Where do you want to get to?
3. How do you propose to get from here to there?
4. Who do you want to join you in this endeavor?
Choose your team and brainstorm what you would like to accomplish. For example:
We will produce a journalistic style video for YouTube on the strategic balance in the Middle East and
network it to reach 100,000 views.
We want every student on Pesach eating matzoh balls at the Sedarim and understanding why.
Then, write down a mission statement to focus on your objectives.
2. Ibid. p. 21 – Creating a mission statement.
Once you understand your needs, you need to make a mission statement, which is what
Stephen Covey calls beginning with the end in mind. This represents the long-term vision
of the organization or project. The project’s vision defines how its mission is expected to
be accomplished in the long term. (This is not the same as strategy, which are the specific
steps of implantation that need to be taken.) It is a very important communication tool
to establish direction and to ensure consistency amongst all of its parts.
We are dedicated to finding and regularly visiting homebound and infirm Jews in our city to alleviate their
condition and bring joy to their lives.
The next step is to establish specific goals and timing for your project.
3. Ibid. p.24. – Establishing your goals.
Aside from your vision, you should make specific goals for the next year and, if
applicable, general goals for the next two to five years. Without goals you have no way of
knowing whether you have been successful or not. And without goals you will be amazed
at how the year will just slip by. You must ask yourself the question: How do our goals
for the next year fit in with our mission statement? You must then develop ways of
assessing whether you are achieving your goals or not.
We will offer free crash courses in Hebrew taught by volunteers, so that twenty-five percent of the Jewish
population in our city will be able to read basic Hebrew within four years.
Once you have determined your goals and timing, then chart a strategy to achieve your
goals.
4. Ibid. p.27. – Charting a strategy.
Once you have clear goals you must have a specific action plan for implementing those
goals. Your strategy answers the questions, “What are you going to do and how?” Bear in
mind the following: Each project you do must fit into the goals for the year. In addition,
you must understand how each one of the projects fits in with each of the others. Finally,
how will you secure the funds to cover any costs? Don’t chew off more than you can
handle with the talents and resources available.
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We will raise $25,000 for the poor relying on soup kitchens in Jerusalem by asking Jewish students on
campus to contribute $5- $250 during the year.
We will establish a series of classes on Spirituality and Kabbalah by inviting local rabbis and educators
to teach, and recruiting twenty-five students to participate by advertising through Facebook, networking,
and making catchy posters.
Once you’ve got your mission statement, goals, and strategy, you’re set to go!
Part B. The Tipping Factor and Sparking a Jewish Renaissance
Scientists are obsessed with finding tipping points, the levels at which the momentum for
change becomes unstoppable. Consider the implications of the collective power of an
estimated 30,000 students and young professionals internationally, currently studying
about Judaism, many of whom travel to Israel, who develop a transformed appreciation
of Jewish life. If these people would then inspire another 30,000 friends to plug into
Jewish programs (that’s one student or young professional per person), we’re on the road
to creating a worldwide movement …

Join the Renaissance!
Key Themes of Section VI:


Jewish students have invigorated Jewish life at universities by jumpstarting exciting and effective programs.



To successfully plan and implement a program write a mission statement,
identify clear goals, and brainstorm a strategy to reach your objectives.



A tipping point is the level at which the momentum for change becomes
unstoppable. Consider the implications of the collective power of an
estimated 30,000 students and young professionals internationally,
currently studying about Judaism – if they would inspire another 30,000
friends to plug into Jewish programs, we’re on the way to creating a
worldwide renaissance.

Class Summary:


How should a leader balance his focus between the individual versus the
group?
A good leader must relate to the uniqueness of the individual and help him find his
place in the nation as a whole. To this end, he must train himself to see beyond a
person’s exterior, and to focus on the good which lies hidden within him.



Can there be a difference between a leader’s public persona and “who he
is at home”?
To serve in a public role, he must obviously be loyal to God’s Law in his private life.
A Jewish leader must be in control of his physical desires, in contrast to what we so
often find lacking in political leaders.
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 Can the temptations that have plagued leaders for millennia be overcome?
The Rabbi of Rhizin taught: “The duty of a person is to overcome temptations. The
tempter is always at work, and he seeks to seduce us through the cravings of our
physical being. The principle to follow in order to resist is to act just as a tightrope
walker maintains his balance, by tilting himself opposite that to which he feels pulled.
So can a person always make a right decision by acting opposite to that for which he
feels himself craving.”
 Why is humility crucial for a successful Jewish leader?
No one is in greater danger of losing his humility than the person who attains power.
As Lord Acton wrote: “Power corrupts, and absolute power corrupts absolutely.”
From the emperors of Rome down to the Stalin’s and Mao’s of our own time, one
can think of very few leaders who were not utterly self-centered and petty. In
contrast, the greatest Jewish leaders have always been most humble individuals.
 What practical skills can assist a leader in achieving his goals?
The core attributes of a Jewish leader are: (1) the readiness to take responsibility and
act, (2) showing empathy and compassion, (3) having patience, (4) seeing the good in
everyone, (5) acting as a representative of God, (6) exercising self-control and
refining one’s character, and (7) developing humility, balanced with positive selfesteem. One might call these attributes the “soul” components of Jewish leadership.
There is an additional dimension to leadership, which focuses on harnessing practical
skills and traits that assist leaders in brainstorming, strategizing, and implementing
their ideas and goals. These practical skills include: developing a vision of where you
want to get to; the ability to communicate your vision, passion, and courage to
others; the ability to create strategic plans; belief in other people to achieve together
with you; good judgment; ability to problem-solve; and creativity.


How are university students and young professionals uniquely suited to
trigger a worldwide revolution in Jewish awareness?
Consider the implications of the collective power of an estimated 30,000 students
and young professionals internationally, currently studying about Judaism, many of
whom travel to Israel, who develop a transformed appreciation of Jewish life. If
these people would then inspire another 30,000 friends to plug into Jewish programs
(that’s one student or young professional per person), we’re on the road to creating a
worldwide movement.

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDED READING & SOURCES
Rabbi Warren Goldstein, Defending the Human Spirit: Jewish Law’s Vision for a Moral Society
Feldheim 2006, see Ch. 2, Political Power
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Anti-Semitism I:

The Striking Constancy and Uniqueness
of Anti-Semitism
Throughout world history, the Jewish people have endured severe ongoing hate,
persecution, exile, violence and genocide. Although in recent decades American Jews have
not experienced much anti-Semitism, their French and even British counterparts are now
seriously questioning their future in Europe due to the increase in anti-Semitic acts there.
Israel is subject to ongoing threats from Iran, Syria, and Arab terrorist organizations, and
Israel’s relationship with Egypt and Jordan could be described as “fragile peace” at best, not
to mention the Palestinian demographic “time bomb.”Anti-Semitism is not a mere platform
for satire, as Tom Lehrer expressed in his 1960's folksong entitled National Brotherhood Week:
Oh, the Protestants hate the Catholics,
and the Catholics hate the Protestants,
and the Hindus hate the Muslims
and everybody hates the Jews.
Still, why does “everybody” (even if this is an exaggeration) hate the Jews? The incredible
hatred for the Jews which has existed in various forms throughout history, as seen in Pagan,
Christian, Islamic and secular cultures, demands an explanation. To gain a greater
understanding of anti-Semitism, there are three Morasha shiurim addressing this topic. This
first class will demonstrate how nations, religious adherents and political groups have
perpetrated ongoing oppression, persecution and violence towards the Jewish people since
Avraham, the first Jew. It will further show that there is no rational sociological explanation
for anti-Semitic behavior. The second class will challenge proposed “popular” theories for
anti-Semitism. The third shiur provides a Torah framework to understand this seemingly
irrational phenomenon and then concludes by addressing whether anything can be done to
eradicate it.
Here are some of the key questions we will address in this class:

Who were the first anti-Semites?

Why should other religions such as Christianity and Islam bear a
grudge towards Judaism?

How did anti-Semitism during the Enlightenment differ from its
religious predecessors?

How is contemporary anti-Zionism really a masked form of antiSemitism?

What distinguishes anti-Semitism from any other form of racial,
religious, or national discrimination or hatred?
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Class outline:
Introduction: Why the Jews?
Section I. Paradigms of Anti-Semitism - Biblical Foundations
Section II. Anti-Semitism in the Pagan and Ancient World
Section III. Christian Anti-Semitism
Section IV. Islamic Anti-Semitism
Section V. Enlightenment Anti-Semitism
Section VI. Nazi Anti-Semitism
Section VII. Anti-Zionism: Anti-Semitism is not just History
Section VIII. The Uniqueness of Anti-Semitism
[Note: Examining anti-Semitism may be painful or upsetting to some people and
may raise the question: Why add salt to old and new wounds? Yet, by understanding
anti-Semitism, we will gain essential insight into the Jewish people's very purpose in
this world.]
Introduction: Why the Jews?
Hatred of the Jew has been humanity’s greatest hatred. While hatred of other groups has always existed, no
hatred has been as universal, as deep, or as permanent as antisemitism. How are the universality, depth, and
permanence of anitsemitism to be explained? Why such hatred and fear of people who never constituted more
than a small minority among those who most hated and feared them? Why, nearly always and nearly
everywhere, the Jews?
Many answers have been offered by scholars. These include, most commonly, economic factors, the need for
scapegoats, ethnic hatred, xenophobia, resentment of Jewish affluence and professional success, and religious
bigotry. But ultimately these answers do not explain anitsemitism: they only explain what factors have
exacerbated anitsemitism and caused it to erupt in a given circumstance. None accounts for the universality,
depth, and persistence of anitsemitism. In fact, we have encountered virtually no study of anitsemitism that
even attempts to offer a universal explanation of Jew-hatred. Nearly every study of anitsemitism consists
almost solely of historical narrative, claiming implicitly that no universal reason for anitsemitism exists.
We reject this approach. To ignore the question of ultimate causation, or to deny that there are ultimate
causes for anitsemitism, contradicts both common sense and history.
Antisemitism has existed too long and in too many disparate cultures to ignore the problem of ultimate cause
and/or to claim that new or indigenous factors are responsible every time it erupts. Factors specific to a given
society help account for the manner or time in which anitsemitism erupts, but they do not explain its genesis –
why anitsemitism at all? To cite but one example, the depressed economy in Germany in the 1920s and
1930s may help to explain why Nazis hated Jews, but not why they wanted to murder every Jew in the
world. Economic depressions do not account for gas chambers.
The very consistency of the passions Jews have aroused demands a consistent explanation. Ancient Egyptians,
Greeks, and Romans, medieval and many modern Christians and Muslims, and Nazis and Communists
have perhaps only one thing in common: they have all counted the Jews as their enemy, often their greatest
enemy. Why? (Why the Jews, by Dennis Prager and Joseph Telushkin, 1983, 2003, pp. 17,
21-22.)
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This first class will demonstrate how nations, religious adherents and political groups have
perpetrated ongoing oppression, persecution and violence towards the Jewish people since
Avraham, the first Jew. It will further show that there is no rational sociological explanation
for anti-Semitic behavior. The second class will challenge proposed “popular” theories for
anti-Semitism. The third shiur provides a Torah framework to understand this seemingly
irrational phenomenon and then concludes by addressing whether anything can be done to
eradicate it.
To illustrate how this phenomenon is unfortunately still upon us, the following news items
reflect ongoing anti-Semitism worldwide, this year alone (2015, when this class was
published):

Two months, 22 victims: The Human Cost of Terror
By Noam Dvir, ynetnews.com, November 23, 2015

In Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, the West Bank, and Be'er Sheva, Israelis as young as 18 and as old as 78 have lost
their lives in violent terror attacks. Hadar Buchris, a 21-year-old from Safed, became the 22nd terror victim
in the last two months when she was murdered in an attack at Gush Etzion junction on Sunday afternoon.
Medical teams have so far treated 192 wounded people, while another 82 have been treated for shock. Days
of relative quiet in Israel have alternated with outbursts of Palestinian violence, which has included stabbings,
shootings, and vehicular attacks.
_____________________________

Swedish Jewish Community Shuts Down as Country Goes on High Alert
www.tabletmag.com, November 19, 2015

After meeting with police on Wednesday, the leaders of Sweden’s Jewish community opted to cancel all evening
activities and shutter its synagogues until further notice, Radio Sweden reported. The decision applied to the
cities of Stockholm, Gothenburg, and Malmö. Sweden’s national terrorism threat level is currently raised to
four out of five—the country’s highest ever—as authorities hunt for a local terror suspect in the wake of last
week’s Paris attacks. In recent years, Swedish Jews have been the victims of a slew of anti-Semitic attacks,
with some anti-Jewish bigotry even seeping into the elite discourse. A study by the European Union Agency
for Fundamental Rights found that 60 percent of Sweden’s 18,000 Jews fear to publicly identify as Jewish.
_____________________________

Kansas: Death Sentence Imposed on Man Who Sought to Kill Jews
Nytimes.com by The Associated Press, Nov. 10, 2015

A judge on Tuesday followed a jury’s recommendation and sentenced an avowed anti-Semite to death, Frazier
Miller, for the fatal shootings of three people at Kansas Jewish sites. Mr. Miller said he shot his victims
because he wanted to kill Jewish people before he died. Upon the judge’s announcement, Mr. Miller yelled,
“Heil Hitler,” and was removed from the courtroom.
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_____________________________

Netanyahu: If Iran nuclear deal is good, why hide it from Israel?
By Tamar Pileggi, timesofisrael.com, February 16, 2015

JERUSALEM — Israeli Prime Minister Netanyahu warned: “The current [nuclear control] proposal to
Iran would endanger Israel. It would enable Iran to break out its first nuclear device within an unacceptably
short time. And it would allow Iran to build an industrial capability to enrich uranium that could provide
the fuel for many bombs in the coming years. A regime that openly calls for Israel’s destruction would thus
have finally the means to realize its genocidal aims.”
_____________________________

Fear on Rise, Jews in France Weigh an Exit
By Dan Bilefsky, nytimes.com, January 12, 2015

PARIS — French Jews, already feeling under siege by anti-Semitism, say the trauma of the terrorist attacks
last week has left them scared, angry, unsure of their future in France and increasingly willing to consider
conflict-torn Israel as a safer refuge. “It is a war here,” said Jacqueline Cohen, owner of an art store on Rue
des Rosiers in a Jewish neighborhood lined with falafel and Judaica shops where many businesses were closed
Monday morning. “Here we feel vulnerable and exposed. We are afraid to send our children to school.”
Residents said their worry intensified after Friday’s terrorist attack, when a heavily armed Frenchman,
stormed the kosher Hyper Cacher supermarket in Porte de Vincennes in eastern Paris. Four hostages were
killed in that episode. So acute is the sense of insecurity among Jews that Serge Cwajgenbaum, secretary
general of the European Jewish Congress, said the four supermarket victims were to be buried in Jerusalem on
Tuesday, partly because of fears that their graves would be desecrated in France. Mr. Cwajgenbaum said that
the attack at the supermarket was a tipping point for French Jews after a recent spate of anti-Semitic attacks,
including the tossing of firebombs and attacks on synagogues and shops in Jewish neighborhoods in Paris that
coincided with Israel’s incursion in Gaza last summer. A French-born man was accused of gunning down
four people at the Jewish museum in Brussels in May ... The French authorities said Monday that thousands
of police officers and soldiers would be deployed to protect Jewish schools and other “sensitive sites,” in one of
the country’s biggest peacetime security operations.
_____________________________

The new anti-Semitism: Majority of British Jews feel they have no future in UK, says
new study
By Cahal Milmo, www.independent.co.uk, Jan 14, 2015

More than half of British Jewish people fear Jews have no future in the UK, according to a new study which
also reveals that anti-Semitic sentiments are more prevalent than widely believed. British society is at a
“tipping point” with Jewish families increasingly questioning whether to stay in the country, campaigners
claim today.
______________________________
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Boycott, Divestment and Sanctions
wikipedia.org/wiki/Boycott,_Divestment_and_Sanctions
The Boycott, Divestment and Sanctions Movement (BDS Movement) is a global campaign attempting to
increase economic and political pressure on Israel to comply with the stated goals of the movement: the end
of Israeli occupation and colonization of Palestinian land, full equality for Arab-Palestinian citizens of
Israel, and respect for the right of return of Palestinian refugees.
The campaign was started on 9 July 2005 by 171 Palestinian non-governmental organizations in support of
the Palestinian cause for boycott, divestment and international sanctions against Israel. Citing a body of UN
resolutions and specifically echoing the anti-apartheid campaigns against white minority rule in apartheid era
South Africa, the BDS campaign called for "various forms of boycott against Israel until it meets its
obligations under international law."
There is considerable debate about the scope, efficacy, and morality of the BDS movement. Critics argue that
the BDS movement is anti-Semitic and promotes the delegitimization of Israel. BDS supporters argue that
both the movement (and criticism of the movement) are similar to the earlier boycotts of South Africa during
its apartheid era, a comparison that the critics categorically reject on the grounds of dissimilarity [of the Israeli
government].

To refresh our memory, we will take a look at the extraordinary permanence of hatred for
the Jews manifesting itself in different guises throughout all eras of history. (Though very
relevant, we will not describe the gruesome details that show the insane depths and ferocity
of this hatred throughout history.)
Section I. Biblical Foundations of Anti-Semitism
Following is a brief summary of key historical anti-Semitic biblical events and personalities.
The root reasons for anti-Semitism actually trace back to the motives and behavior of these
biblical anti-Semites and will be explored in the third class of this series.
Nimrod – The First Anti-Semite
Anti-Semitism begins in approximately 1763 BCE in direct response to the belief of
Avraham the first Jew that there is one God who created, directs and supervises the universe
and gives mankind an ethical framework for living. The ruling King Nimrod, champion of
that era's ubiquitous idol worship, sentences Avraham to death by casting him into a furnace.
God intervenes and Avraham miraculously escapes unscathed.
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Yishmael
Avraham and his wife, Sarah, are childless, and Sarah requests that Avraham marry her
maidservant, Hagar, who subsequently gives birth to Yishmael. Later, God tells Avraham
that he and Sarah will have a child, Yitzchak (Isaac), with whom he will forge the Jewish
covenant. Yishmael becomes the patriarch of the Yishmaelites, who eventually establish
Islam (in the early 7th century), through Mohammad, claiming God has rescinded His
covenant with the Jewish people and re-established it with adherents to Islam. Islamic antiSemitism has been prevalent since its inception.
Esav
Yitzchak marries Rivka (Rebecca), and they bear twins: Yaakov (Jacob) and Esav (Esau). The
twins struggle over who deserves to be the heir of the Jewish people. Yaakov purchases
from Esav the rights of the first born child, which the latter despises. When Yitzchak grows
old, he asks Esav to prepare to receive blessings, seemingly as heir to leading the Jewish
people. Rivka overhears and instructs Yaakov to preempt Esav and to receive the blessings
from Yitzchak in a deceptive way, in her belief that Yitzchak does not perceive Esav's true,
immoral nature. Yitzchak blesses Yaakov, disguised as Esav, and then Esav enters,
unknowing what has transpired. Discovering that Yaakov has received the blessing in his
stead, Esav is enraged, as the verse says, “Now Esav harbored hatred toward Yaakov
because of the blessing Yitzchak had blessed Yaakov, and Esav said to himself, ‘The days of
mourning will come soon for my father, and then I will kill my brother Yaakov’”
(Bereishit/Genesis 27:41). When Yitzchak realizes what has transpired, he affirms the
blessings to Yaakov. Esav sends his son, Elifaz to kill Yaakov, who is escaping to Charan
from Esav. Elifaz is unable to follow through with the plan because of his affinity for
Yaakov, having grown up in Yitzchak’s home. Yaakov tells Elifaz to take all of his assets,
rendering him impoverished, which is comparable to death.
Lavan
Yaakov arrives in Charan bankrupt, meets his future wife Rachel and is taken to meet his
prospective father-in-law, Lavan. Lavan repeatedly cheats Yaakov and eventually shows his
true colors, proving that his true desire is to uproot the entire Jewish people (as described in
the Passover Haggadah).
Pharaoh and the Egyptians
Yaakov and his family return to Canaan after twenty-two years and reconcile with Esav.
Subsequently, a massive regional famine forces Yaakov to move his family to Egypt. A few
generations later, still in Egypt, the descendants of Yaakov (also known as Israel) multiply
and greatly prosper, and are perceived as an imminent security threat by Pharaoh, the
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Egyptian king. Pharaoh subjects the Jews to oppressive slave labor and decrees infanticide
for all baby boys.
Following over two-hundred years of ruthless forced labor, God inflicts the Egyptians with
ten miraculous plagues spread over ten months, each plague lasting one week. God frees the
Jewish nation from Egypt after the tenth plague, and by splitting the Reed Sea, creates an
avenue for escape. The mighty Egyptian army drowns in the closing waters of the sea in
pursuit of the Jewish people. In recognition of their blatantly miraculous escape, the entire
Jewish nation (now numbering approximately two and one-half million) achieves prophecy
and in unison sings thanks and praise to God for their redemption in the Az Yashir song
recorded in Exodus. The neighboring nations are overcome by fear of God and His Jewish
people.
Amalek
The surrounding nations are terrified of God’s demonstrated might and of the Jewish nation
– save for one brazen people, Amalek. This nation despises God and now the Jewish people
who are His representatives. With suicidal chutzpah, Amalek attacks Jewish stragglers among
the Jewish people within days of their miraculous crossing through the Reed Sea, en route to
receive the Torah at Mount Sinai. So wicked is their defiant denial of God that the Torah
mandates that this nation be destroyed.
Bilaam
After the Jewish people receive the Torah at Mount Sinai, they travel in the desert for forty
years, defeating the belligerent Amorite nations. Fearful of further Jewish conquest and
aware that the Jews’ strength lies in their spiritual connection to God, the nearby Moabite
and Midianite nations enlist the services of the greatest non-Jewish prophet, Bilaam, to curse
the Jews. An entire section of the Torah recounts the repeated attempts by Bilaam to curse
the Jewish people.
The Torah is full of anti-Semitic clashes, showing that hatred towards Jews is nothing new.
The third Morasha shiur on our subject will show how the essential reasons for antiSemitism actually trace back to the motives and behavior of these biblical anti-Semites.

Key Themes of Section I.



Since the very beginning of Judaism, when Avraham discovered monotheism,
there has been hatred towards Jews and the God they represent.
Biblical anti-Semites set a pattern for future anti-Semites throughout history until
today. This will be explored in the third class of this series.
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Section II. Anti-Semitism in the Pagan and Ancient World
This section highlights anti-Semitism during the First and Second Temple eras,
approximately from the 10th century BCE through 70 CE. The Netziv (in his essay on antiSemitism in Shiur HaShiurim, adapted by Rabbi Moshe Meiselman in his publication
Oraissa) explains that Babylonia's destruction of the First Temple and Rome's destruction of
the Second Temple and the accompanying exiles were not direct expressions of antiSemitism per se. Rather, they were Divinely directed consequences for collective flaws and
transgressions by the Jewish nation, subsequent to clear admonitions by the Prophets. (See
further the third Morasha shiur in this series and the Morasha shiurim on The Three Weeks
and Tisha B'Av.)
Still, the historical record shows blatant anti-Semitic hatred in the pagan and ancient world.
The basis for this hatred towards Jews was that they embodied a unique outlook and way of
life. The Jews’ revolutionary declaration of a single God, to the exclusion of all other gods,
was in direct opposition to pagan philosophy, which endorsed the worship of many gods,
and permitted each nation to worship its own gods while respecting and even worshipping
those of others.
There were four major anti-Semitic episodes during this era:
1) the destruction of the First Temple by the Babylonians,
2) the attempted annihilation of the Jewish people during the Persian exile following
the destruction of the First Temple, by a descendent of Amalek (Haman) in
coordination with Achashverosh, King of Persia, marked subsequently by the festival
of Purim,
3) the Syrian-Greek invasion, decrees and battle against the Jews during the end of the
Second Temple period, culminating in the miraculous war and rededication of the
Temple commemorated annually by the festival of Chanukah,
4) the destruction of the Second Temple by the Romans.
We will now summarize these four episodes:
Part A. Babylonian Destruction of First Temple
The First Temple was destroyed by the Babylonian general Nebuchadnezzar in the year 423
BCE.
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1. Rabbi Mordechai Becher, Gateway to Judaism, pp. 177-178 – Babylonians destroy
First Temple, and the Jews are exiled to Persia.
The Jews had been living in Israel continuously since they first entered with Joshua. For 410
years King Solomon’s Temple in Jerusalem had been the focal point of the Jewish spiritual
and national life in Israel. The first major tragedy that the Jewish people of this era
experienced was the division of the country into the northern kingdom of Israel and the
southern kingdom of Judea. The northern kingdom was populated by ten of the twelve
tribes. It was eventually invaded by the Assyrians under Sennacherib, who exiled the Jews.
Sennacherib’s policy of forced exile and assimilation directly caused the loss of the ten tribes
to the Jewish people.
Less than a hundred years later, the Jews were dealt another terrible blow. This time, the
Babylonians under Nebuchadnezzar invaded Israel, destroyed the Temple, and exiled almost
all of the remaining tribes (Judah, Benjamin, the Priests, and the Levites) to Babylon (modern
day Iraq – two weeks by camel, seven minutes by scud).
Jeremiah the prophet had warned that there would be destruction and exile but he also
predicted that the Jews would return to Israel and rebuild the Temple and their homeland.
Jeremiah even put a date on the return, declaring that the Temple would be rebuilt 70 years
after its destruction. Nevertheless, there were many who did not believe that they would ever
return to Israel, and felt that this exile signified the end of the special relationship between
God and the Jewish people. The Jews quickly became acclimated to the conditions of the
exile and built a well organized Jewish community in Babylon and neighboring Persia
(modern day Iran).
2. Talmud Bavli, Yoma 9b – The three cardinal transgressions led to the destruction
of the First Temple.
Why was the First Temple destroyed?
מקדש ראשון מפני מה חרב מפני שלשה דברים
Because of three [evil] matters which
...שהיו בו עבודה זרה וגלוי עריות ושפיכות דמים
prevailed at that time: idolatry, immorality,
and bloodshed…

Part B. The Persian Exile and Haman's Decree to Annihilate the Jews – Purim
The miracle of Purim occurred while the Jewish people were undergoing the first of two
exiles that were foretold by the prophets. It was a seventy-year exile that was not
characterized by great persecution until Haman’s decree. Nevertheless, the Jews’ spiritual
decline at that time was the catalyst to a frightful decree.
1. Rabbi Mordechai Becher, Gateway to Judaism, p. 178 – The Persian Exile and
Achashveirosh.
The Persian Empire eventually took over Babylon, and a military leader by the name of
Achashveirosh (Ahasuerus) usurped the throne and became the supreme ruler of the Persian
Empire. Based on a miscalculation, he believed that the seventy-year deadline of Jeremiah’s
prediction [that the Temple would be rebuilt] had already passed…he became convinced that
his was the eternal empire. In his mind, the permanent exile of the Jews was an indication of
his empire’s immortality.
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To celebrate his permanent victory, he threw a colossal party in classic sultanate style, using
the holy vessels that Nebuchadnezzer had looted from the Temple in Jerusalem. Even more
tragic than the party itself, was the fact that the Jews of the capital city, Shushan, also
participated in Achashveirosh’s celebration, despite the strong objections of their religious
leadership. The Talmud tells us that it was this sin that caused the subsequent, nearly fatal,
threat to the Jewish people.
2. Morasha Shiur on Purim I – Summary of the Purim story.
King Achashveirosh of Persia rules the entire civilized world, including 127 provinces from
India to Ethiopia. He holds a huge feast for all his subjects in the capital city of Shushan. At
the feast, Achashveirosh asks Queen Vashti to parade undressed in front of his guests. She
refuses. He gets angry and has her killed.
Against her will, our heroine Esther is chosen in a royal beauty contest to be the new queen.
She is taken to the palace, but keeps her Jewish identity secret. Providentially, Mordechai
overhears two guards planning to assassinate the king. He tells Esther, and the plot fails.
Mordechai’s act is recorded in the royal chronicles, yet the king does not know anything
about it…
The evil Haman becomes the king’s Prime Minister and decrees that everyone must bow to
him. Mordechai refuses to bow; and Haman is enraged. Furthermore, when Haman finds out
that Mordechai is a Jew, he seeks to destroy the entire Jewish people. Haman complains to
the king: “The Jews keep their own laws and refuse to be like everyone else.” Haman bribes
the king, who is happy to take the money and let Haman issue a decree to destroy the Jews.
On hearing the news of the impending destruction of the entire Jewish people, Mordechai
fasts and prays, trying to inspire them to repent. He informs Esther of the evil plan and urges
her to plead to the king for mercy…Esther agrees to risk her life and approach the king. She
tells Mordechai to have the Jewish people fast and pray for three days.
Esther is received favorably by the king, who agrees to join her at a special banquet, at which
she asks if he will come to a second banquet. The night following the first banquet, the king
is unable to sleep, and spends the time reviewing the “royal chronicles,” and for the first time
becomes aware that Mordechai saved his life…
Haman enters the palace…the king asks Haman: “What should I do in order to give someone
great honor?” Assuming the king means him, Haman suggests having the person put on royal
clothing, ride the king’s white horse, and be led through the city in great glory. Achashveirosh
likes the idea, and tells Haman to do everything he said…for Mordechai! Mordechai is then
paraded on horseback through the streets of Shushan, with Haman leading the way.
At the next banquet, Esther tells the king of her identity and the genocide plan. Outraged, the
king demands to know who would dare threaten her people. Esther points to Haman! Haman
is aghast. Realizing all is lost, he “falls all over” Esther, pleading for mercy. The king thinks
Haman is accosting the queen and Haman is hanged on the same gallows he had prepared for
Mordechai…
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…The king issues a new decree, giving the Jews the right to defend themselves. The Jews
defend themselves, and their enemies cower in terror…
Mordechai and Esther enact an annual holiday with feasting, giving gifts to the poor and food
to friends, and reading the Megillah.

Part C. The Syrian-Greek Assault and the Chanukah Miracles
1. Rabbi Shraga Simmons, Chanukah, aish.com and Rabbi Mordechai Becher,
Gateway to Judaism, pp. 166-167 – The Syrian Greek Assault and the Chanukah
Miracles.
The Hebrew word Chanukah means “dedication.” In the 2nd century BCE, during the time
of the Second Holy Temple, the Syrian-Greek regime of Antiochus IV sought to pull Jews
away from Judaism, with the hopes of assimilating them into Greek culture. Antiochus
outlawed Jewish observance – including circumcision, Shabbat, and Torah study – under
penalty of death. As well, many Jews – called Hellenists – began to assimilate into Greek
culture, taking on Greek names and marrying non-Jews. This began to decay the foundation
of Jewish life and practice.
When the Greeks challenged the Jews to sacrifice a pig to a Greek god, a few courageous
Jews took to the hills of Judea in open revolt against this threat to Jewish life. Led by a
family of Kohanim “Priests”: Mattathias (Matityahu) son of Yochanan the High Priest (Kohen
Gadol) and his five sons. Known as the Hasmoneans (Chasmonaim), they were led by their
brother Judah (Yehudah) “the Maccabee.” Although from a military perspective, their cause
seemed hopeless, this small army began a guerilla war against the powerful and massive
Greek occupying army.
Antiochus sent thousands of well-armed troops to crush the rebellion, but after three years
the Maccabees beat incredible odds and miraculously succeeded in driving the foreigners
initially from Jerusalem and subsequently from their land. The victory was on the scale of
Israel defeating the combined super-powers of today.
Jewish fighters entered Jerusalem and found the Holy Temple in shambles and desecrated
with idols. The Hasmoneans cleansed the Temple and re-dedicated it on the 25th of Kislev.
When it came time to re-light the Menorah, they searched the entire Temple, but found only
one jar of pure oil bearing the seal of the High Priest. The Hasmoneans lit the Menorah
anyway and were rewarded with a miracle: That small jar of oil burned for eight days, until a
new supply of oil could be brought. The miracle of the oil was understood as a sign from
Heaven that the military victory was indeed brought about by Divine intervention, that the
Maccabees had acted in accordance with God’s wishes, and that the Jewish people would
survive and continue to bring the light of Torah to the world.
The following year, the Sanhedrin declared a new festival of gratitude and praise to God for
the miracle of Jewish spiritual survival. Beginning on the 25th of Kislev, and lasting eight
days, they called it Chanukah, meaning “dedication” (of the Temple). This festival
commemorates the miracles of Chanukah for all time.
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2. Otzar HaMidrashim, Chanukah, p. 189 – The Greeks decreed against mitzvot that
symbolize the Jewish covenant with God.
At that time the Greeks arose over the
עתה באו ונעלה עליהם ונבטל מהם את הברית אשר
Jewish people and nullified the covenant
.כרת להם אלהיהם שבת ראש חדש ומילה
which the Jews made with their God:
Shabbat, Rosh Chodesh [the Jewish calendar
system] and Brit Milah.
Jewish family life is founded on holiness and spiritual purity. The Greeks attempted to
eradicate this element of Jewish life and thereby undermine the family structure of the Jewish
people.
3. Rashi, Shabbat 23a – Jewish brides were accosted by Greek governors.
The Greeks decreed that all Jewish brides
שגזרו יוונים על כל בתולות הנשואות להיבעל
had to “visit” the foreign governor prior to
.לטפסר תחלה
their wedding night.
We further see the anti-Semitic attitude expressed by the Syrian Greeks in the quote below.
4. Apion (Homeric scholar), History of Egypt, recounting what a Greek prisoner is
reported to have told Antiochus when he entered the Temple (quoted in Josephus,
Against Apion I, 91-96) – Greek origins of the blood libel.
The unutterable law of the Jews. . .they would kidnap a Greek foreigner, fatten him up for a
year, and then convey him to a wood, where they slew him, sacrificed his body with their
customary ritual, partook of his flesh, and, while immolating the Greek, swore an oath of
hostility to the Greeks.
Part D. Roman Destruction of Second Temple
The Second Temple was destroyed in the year 70 CE by the Romans under the leadership of
the General Titus. The Romans initially laid siege to Jerusalem and breached the city walls on
the Seventeenth of Tamuz.
1. Talmud Bavli, Yoma 9b – Baseless hatred among Jews led to the destruction of the
Second Temple.
But why was the Second Temple
אבל מקדש שני שהיו עוסקין בתורה ובמצות
destroyed? Were the Jews not occupied
וגמילות חסדים מפני מה חרב מפני שהיתה בו
with Torah, mitzvot, and kind deeds? The
שנאת חנם ללמדך ששקולה שנאת חנם כנגד שלש
Second Temple was destroyed because
...עבירות עבודה זרה גלוי עריות ושפיכות דמים
there was unjustified hatred between Jews
(sinat chinam). This teaches that unjustified
hatred is equated with the three
transgressions [that caused the destruction
of the First Temple] – idolatry, immorality,
and bloodshed combined.
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2. Rabbi Mordechai Becher, Gateway to Judaism, p. 235 – The exile from Israel is
responsible for much anti-Semitism over the past 2000 years.
The destruction of Jerusalem and the exile of the Jewish people from their land were, without
doubt, the greatest tragedies in Jewish history. Spiritually, they signified that the Jewish people
had alienated themselves from God: This distance is acutely felt and powers our yearning to
return to the devotion of former years. In physical terms, these two events were the ultimate
cause of all the pogroms, inquisitions, jihads, expulsions and suffering of our people for more
than 2,000 years.
Throughout Jewish history, the Ninth of Av [Tishah B’Av, the date when both Temples were
destroyed] has recurred as a day of calamity. The Jews were expelled from England on Tishah
B’Av, 1290, and the Spanish Inquisition culminated in the expulsion of the Jews from Spain
on Tishah B’Av, 1492. Germany declared war on Russia on Tishah B’Av in 1914,
precipitating the First World War, which had tragic repercussions on the Jews of Europe and
also ultimately led to the Second World War and the Holocaust.
3. Tacitus (renowned Roman historian, 1st Century CE, translated in the book Greek
and Latin Authors on Jews and Judaism, Menachem Stern) – The prejudice of the
Jews.
[The Jews] reveal a stubborn attachment to one another…which contrasts with their
implacable hatred for the rest of mankind. . . toward every other people they feel only
hate and enmity, they sit apart at meals and they sleep apart, and although as a race they
are prone to lust, they abstain from intercourse with foreign women…The Jews regard as
profane all that which we hold sacred... The Jews regard it as a crime to kill any newborn
infant.
4. Philostratus (a third-century teacher and inhabitant of Athens and Rome), The life
of Apollonius of Tyana, cited in Menachem Stern, Greek and Latin Authors on Jews
and Judaism, 2:341 – The separation of the Jews.
For the Jews have long been in revolt not only against the Romans, but against humanity;
and a race that has made its own life apart and irreconcilable, that cannot share with the rest
of mankind in the pleasures of the table nor join in their libations or prayers or sacrifices, are
separated from ourselves by a greater fault than divides us from Sura or Bactra of the more
distant Indies.
Key Themes of Section II.
 Anti-Semitic hatred in the pagan and ancient world is brought in historical
records. This hatred towards Jews was based on their unique outlook and way of
life. The Jews’ revolutionary declaration of a single God, to the exclusion of all
other gods, was in direct opposition to pagan philosophy.
 The Anti-Semitism demonstrated during the destruction of both Temples, as well
as at the times of Purim and Chanukah, came as a result of collective flaws and
transgressions by the Jewish nation, subsequent to clear admonitions by the
Prophets.
 Non-Jewish philosophers and teachers of the early centuries of the Common Era
recorded their blatantly anti-Semitic sentiments, written as if their claims were
based on undeniable fact.
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Section III. Christian Anti-Semitism
The hatred of Christianity for Judaism is rooted in the beginnings of the Christian faith,
which began as a branch of Judaism. Jesus was a Jew; his disciples were Jewish, and he
preached almost exclusively to Jews. Yet, the Jews rejected him. Christianity could not
forgive this “crime,” damning the Jews for the rejection of Jesus, and placing upon their
heads every evil and libel that can possibly be imagined. To solve the theological difficulty of
the Jews and their “chosen nation” status, the Christian Fathers produced the substitution
theory, claiming the title of Israel for themselves. The ongoing existence of the Jews, which
then presented a thorny theological problem, was interpreted as a continual lesson to the
world, demonstrating the punishment for those who dare deny the “good news” of the
Christian messiah. The terrible persecutions, expulsions, and murders that Jews suffered at
the hands of Christians throughout the ages, were the outcome of this theological position.
1. Matthew 27:25 – The New Testament canonizes anti-Semitism by placing the
blame for the killing of Jesus on all Jews of all generations.
Let his blood be on our heads and the heads of our children.
2. John 8:43-44, 47 – Jews are of the Devil.
Why do you not understand what I say? It is because you cannot bear to hear my word?
You are of your father, the Devil, and your will is to do your father's desire. . .The reason
why you do not hear [the words of God revealed in Jesus] is because you are not of God.
3. Hyppolitus of Rome (born 170 CE), Treatise Against the Jews 6, ANF 5.220 –
Damning of Jews by the Church Fathers.
And surely, you [the Jews] have been darkened in the eyes of your soul with a darkness,
utter and everlasting.
4. Origen (185-254 CE), Against Celsus 4.22, ANF 4.506 – The Jews are eternally
damned for their crime.
And we say with confidence that they [the Jews] will never be restored to their former
condition. For they committed a crime of the most unhallowed kind …”
5. Lactantius, Divine Institutes 4.11, ANF 7.109 – Substitution of the Jews by another
nation.
For unless they [the Jews] did this [repent], and laying aside their vanities, return to their
God, it would come to pass that He would change His covenant, that is, bestow the
inheritance of eternal life upon foreign nations, and collect to Himself a more faithful
people out of those who were aliens by birth…On account of these impieties of theirs
He cast them off forever.
In 1478, the Spanish Inquisition was established to maintain Catholic orthodoxy in Spain.
This led to the expulsion of the Jews.
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6. en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alhambra_Decree – The Spanish Inquisition and Jewish
Expulsions.
From the 13th to the 16th centuries many European countries expelled the Jews from
their territory on at least 15 occasions. Spain was preceded by England, France and some
German states, among many others, and succeeded by at least five more expulsions.
In Spain, the hostility toward Jews was brought to a climax by “the Catholic Monarchs”
–Ferdinand II and Isabella I, whose marriage in 1469 formed a personal union of the
crowns of Aragon and Castile, with coordinated policies between their distinct kingdoms.
Ferdinand and Isabella were disturbed at reports that some Jewish converts to
Christianity were insincere in their conversion, continued to practice Judaism in secret
and were trying to draw other conversos back into the Jewish fold.
The Edict of Expulsion was issued on March 31, 1492 by the joint Catholic
Monarchs of Spain (Isabella I of Castile and Ferdinand II of Aragon) ordering the
expulsion of Jews from the Kingdoms of Castile and Aragon and its territories and
possessions by July 31, 1492 of that year…In the Edict, Jews were accused of trying “to
subvert their holy Catholic faith and trying to draw faithful Christians away from their
beliefs.”…The punishment for any Jew who did not convert or leave by the deadline
was death without trial.
Even when Martin Luther started a radical reformation of Christianity, the hatred of Jews
remained a crucial element of Christianity's new branches.
7. Martin Luther, On the Jews and Their Lies, in LW 47:138–39 – God's rejection of
the Jews.
Listen, Jew, are you aware that Jerusalem and your sovereignty, together with your
temple and priesthood, have been destroyed for over 1,460 years?…For such ruthless
wrath of God is sufficient evidence that they assuredly have erred and gone astray…
Therefore this work of wrath is proof that the Jews, surely rejected by God, are no
longer His people, and neither is He any longer their God.
The Christian hatred for the Jews continued into modern times in its most insane forms.
8. La-Cruila Cattolica (semi-official Vatical journal), March 1882 – The blood libel.
Every practicing Hebrew worthy of that name is obliged even now, in conscience, to use
in food, in drink, in circumcision, and in various other rites of his religious and civil life
the fresh or fried blood of a Christian child, under pain of infringing his laws and passing
among his acquaintances for a bad Hebrew…All this is still true and faithfully observed
in the present century.”
The contempt for Jews that was so much a part of the Church's teachings generated a
lingering emotional attitude that made even secularized Europeans open to hearing a secular
theory justifying Jew hatred. The quote below illustrates that traditional Jew-hatred helped
the Nazis, despite being generally regarded as anti-Christian, find Christian allies due to their
shared anti-Semitic goals.
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9. Archbishop Kmetko's response to Rabbi Ungar's petition on behalf of Slovakia's
Jews, cited in Min Hametzar, pp. 24-25 – A Christian response.
This is not just a deportation of the Jews. There you will not die of hunger and
pestilence; there you will be killed, young and old, women and children, and that will be
your punishment for your killing our Savior.
10. Ahad Ha'am, Selective Writings, p. 203 – The rampant acceptance of the blood
libel proves that the majority of the world may be mistaken.
This accusation is the solitary case in which the general acceptance of an idea about
ourselves does not make us doubt whether all the world can be wrong, and we right,
because it is based on an absolute lie. Every Jew who has been brought up among Jews
knows as an indisputable fact that throughout the length and breadth of Jewry there is
not a single individual who drinks human blood for religious purposes…”But,” you ask,
“is it possible that everybody can be wrong, and the Jews right?” Yes, it is possible: the
blood accusation proves it possible.
Key Themes of Section III.
 Christian hatred for Judaism is rooted in the beginnings of the Christian faith.
The Jewish rejection of Jesus as their savior prompted Christian leaders to damn
the Jews and to claim that the Jews no longer held the status of the “chosen
nation.”
 Christian theology explained the ongoing existence of the Jews as a continual
lesson to the world, demonstrating the punishment for those who deny the
Christian messiah. The terrible persecutions, expulsions, and murders that Jews
suffered at the hands of Christians throughout the ages, were the outcome of this
theological position.
 Christian anti-Semitism brought on the recurring blood libels, founded on
outright falsehood.
 Traditional Jew hatred helped the Nazis, generally regarded as anti-Christian, find
Christian allies due to their shared anti-Semitic goals.
Section IV. Islamic Anti-Semitism
Like Jesus before him, Muhammad, the self-proclaimed prophet and founder of Islam,
sought recognition by the Jews. No other group could so validate his religious claims since
Islam claims that the Koran supersedes both Christianity (New Testament) and Judaism
(Torah).
Muhammad initially incorporated much Jewish law and belief into his religious system
(included prayer towards Jerusalem, before it was changed to Mecca; observance of the Yom
Kippur fast, until it was changed to Ramadan; strict monotheism, dietary restrictions, and so
on). Nonetheless, the Jews rejected his new religion. Muhammad therefore turned against
the Jews, fighting them in battle and cursing them in his writings. This animosity, though not
quite equaling the hatred of the Christians, has continued throughout subsequent centuries.
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Recently, since the founding of the Jewish state, Islam has led the world in its anti-Semitic
rhetoric, writings, and actions. This anti-Semitism is directed against all Jews, and not limited
to Zionists.
1. S. D. Goitein (historian of Jewish life in the Arab world), Jews and Arabs, 1955, p.
64 – The source of Islamic animosity towards Jews.
It is only natural that Muhammad's prophetic claims could not tolerate as a neighbour a
large monotheistic community which categorically denied his claim as a prophet, and
probably also ridiculed his inevitable blunders…
2. Koran 4.46, 5.33 – The unbelief of Jews.
But on account of their breaking their covenant, we cursed them and made their hearts
hard…but Allah (God) has cursed them [the Jews] on account of their unbelief, so they
do not believe but a little.
3. Koran 2.140, 3.67 – Islamic version of substitution (making Abraham into a
Muslim).
Ibrahim (Abraham) was not a Jew, nor a Christian, but he was [an] upright [man], a
Muslim, and he was not one of the polytheists…Nay! Do you say that Ibrahim and
Ismail and Yaqoub and the tribes were Jews or Christians? Say: Are you better knowing
or Allah?
4. Koran 2.61 – Damnation of the Jews (this verse was used by President Anwar elSaddat in 1972, in lecturing soldiers of the importance to rid the Arabian peninsula of
Jews).
…And humiliation and wretchedness were stamped upon them and they were visited
with wrath from Allah. That was because they disbelieved in Allah's revelations and slew
the prophets wrongfully. That was for their disobedience and transgression.
5. Salo W. Baron, Social and Religious History 3:141 – Eleventh century Islamic
persecution.
…Each Jew had to have a stamp of lead…hang from his neck, on which the word
dhimmi (non-Muslim) was inscribed. On women he likewise imposed two distinguishing
marks: the shoes worn by each woman had to be one red and one black. She also had to
carry on her neck or attached to her shoe a small brass bell…And the Gentiles used to
ridicule Jews, the mob and children often assaulting Jews in all the streets of Baghdad.
6. Edward Lane, An Account of the Manners and Customs of the Modern Egyptians,
p. 512 – Egypt (a relatively tolerant regime) in the nineteenth century.
…They used often to be jostled in the streets of Cairo, and sometimes beaten merely for
passing on the right hand of a Muslim. At present…they scarcely ever dare to utter a
word of abuse when reviled or beaten unjustly by the meanest Arab or Turk; for many a
Jew has been put to death upon a false and malicious accusation of uttering disrespectful
words against the Koran or the Prophet. It is common to hear an Arab abuse his jaded
ass, and after applying to him various derogatory epithets, end by calling the beast a Jew.
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7. Dr. Ma'ruf al-Dawalibi, Saudi Arabian delegate to the UN Human Rights
Commission, December 1984 – Islamic takeover of Christian anti-Semitism.
Jews have indeed been the victims of discriminations throughout the centuries. But why?
Let them answer this question themselves. The Talmud says that any Jew who does not
drink every year the blood of a non-Jew will be damned forever.
8. Hamas 1988 Charter – Hitler's Islamic Heirs (the expression was coined by
historian Yehudah Bauer).
[The Jews] were behind the French Revolution [and] the Communist Revolution…They
were behind World War I…they were behind World War II, through which they made
huge financial gains by trading in armaments, and paved the way for the establishment of
their state…There is no war going on anywhere, without having their finger in it…Their
plan is embodied in The Protocols of the Elders of Zion, and their present conduct is
the best proof of what we are saying.
Key Themes of Section IV.
 Because of the Jewish rejection of Muhammad, the self-proclaimed prophet and
founder of Islam, and because of their dismissal of the tenets of Islam, he fought
them in battle and cursed them in his writings.
 Islamic animosity, though not quite equaling the hatred of the Christians, has
continued throughout subsequent centuries.
 Recently, since the founding of the Jewish state, Islam has adopted Christian and
Nazi dogma and has led the world in its anti-Semitic rhetoric, writings, and
actions. This anti-Semitism is directed against all Jews.
Section V. Enlightenment Anti-Semitism (1650's to the 1780's)
As part of the historical survey, it is important to note that although the European
Enlightenment moved away from traditional Christianity, hatred of the Jews remained firmly
embedded in the Gentile psyche during that era. Many of the leaders of the Enlightenment
were avid anti-Semites, whose writings were later used by Nazi propagandists.
1. Voltaire (the single most famous figure of the Enlightenment which is at times
called “The Age of Voltaire”), Dictionnaire Philosophique (under the entry: Jew) –
Voltaire's view of the Jews.
…In short they are a totally ignorant nation who, for many years, have combined
contemptible miserliness and the most revolting superstition with a violent hatred of all
those nations that have tolerated them. Nevertheless, they should not be burned at the
stake…Your priests have always sacrificed human victims with their sacred hands.
2. Arthur Hertzberg, the French Enlightenment and the Jews, p. 10 – Voltaire's Jews.
He ruled the Jew to be outside society and to be hopelessly alien even to the future age
of enlightened man.
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3. Jean-Baptiste de Mirabaud, permanent secretary of the French Academy – Why
are the Jews hated?
Not only did all the nations despise the Jew; they even hated them and believed that they
were as justified in hating as in despising them. They were hated because they were
known to hate other men; they were despised because they were seen observing customs
which were thought ridiculous.
Whereas once they had been hated for denying Christianity, now they could be hated for
producing Christianity.
4. Paul Henri Dietrich d'Holbach, German baron and philosopher – Polluters of the
world.
It must in fact be admitted that even while they perished the Jews had their revenge on
the Romans, their conquerors. From the ruins of their country, a fanatic sect emerged
which gradually polluted the whole Empire.
5. Immanuel Kant, cited in Ben Sasson, History of the Jewish People, p. 746 – The
only solution is to abandon Judaism.
The euthanasia of Judaism can only be achieved by means of a pure, moral religion, and
the abandonment of all [its] old legal regulations.
6. Matthew Tindal (eminent and influential English deist, 1657-1733) – An
Enlightenment view of the Jews.
[The Jews are] an illiterate, barbarous and ridiculous people.
Between the Enlightenment and the rise of the Nazis there were many forms of antiSemitism. One of the more historically important of them was Houston Stewart
Chamberlain's 1899 book, Foundations of the Nineteenth Century, which was very widely
read in Germany and a clear influence on Hitler.
7. Prager and Telushkin, Why the Jews, pp. 144-45 – “Intellectual” critique of Jewish
values.
According to Foundations, the future of humanity will be determined by the outcome of
the epochal struggle between two “races”: the Teutonic (“Aryan”) and the Jewish
(“Semitic”). The racial thesis of Foundations notwithstanding, Chamberlain's real
opposition was to the Jews' values and theology, not to their race and biology.
This fact was repeatedly made clear throughout his two-volume work. One would
expect a racial anti-Semite to hate all Jews, but Chamberlain painstakingly disassociated
himself from such “crude” anti-Semitism: he repeatedly denied any “personal animus
against individuals belonging to the Jewish nation.” In fact, Chamberlain dedicated
Foundations of the Nineteenth Century to a Jew, Julius Wiesner, once his professor at
the University of Vienna.
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Semitism. He hated what the Jews stood for, and their success in overturning others'
values: “I cannot help shuddering…at the portentous, irremediable mistake the world
made in accepting the traditions of this wretched little nation…as the basis of its belief.”
He hated the Jews for their monotheism and moral values, which prevented the natural
human being from possessing unrestricted freedom: “The Jew came into our gay world
and spoiled everything with his ominous concept of sin, his law, and his cross.”
Key Themes of Section V.
 Even though the European Enlightenment moved away from traditional
Christianity, its proponents retained the Christian hatred of the Jews.
 Many Enlightenment leaders were avid anti-Semites, whose writings were later
the basis of Nazi propaganda.
Section VI. Nazi Anti-Semitism
The Nazi Holocaust has rightly been described as the culmination of centuries of Christian
and European anti-Semitism. But Nazi anti-Semitism added a new element in that it was
directed at the Jews as a “race” not as a religion. Previously, a Jew could escape death or
persecution through conversion. Provided his assailants were convinced of his authenticity,
the converted Jew was accepted as a Christian (or Muslim), and welcomed to his native
community. The Nazi ideology, however, maintained that the fixed “traits of character”
displayed by the Jews could only be accounted for by race. Even conversion could not save
the Jews caught in the Nazi vice of wartime Europe.
1. Adolf Hitler, Mein Kampf, p. 312 – The same Jew.
In his new language [the Jew] will express the old ideas; his inner nature has not
changed…The Jew…can speak a thousand languages and nevertheless remains a Jew.
His traits of character have remained the same…It is always the same Jew.
2. Adolf Hitler, Reichstag speech of January 1939 – The traditional libel of worlddomination.
In my life I have often been a prophet and…today I will once more be a prophet. If the
international Jewish financiers in and outside Europe should succeed in plunging the
nations once more into a world war, then the result will be not the Bolshevization of the
world and thus the victory of Jewry, but the annihilation of the Jewish race in Europe.
The Nazis could not have succeeded in murdering so many Jews without the assistance of
the local populations, whose hatred of Jews was based on tradition, not on Nazi ideology.
Nevertheless, there were instances where some Jews were saved by the acts of righteous
Gentiles.
3. Shmuel Ettinger, Modern Period, p. 1034 – European collaboration.
The most active accomplices of the Germans in these acts of extermination were the
Ukrainians and Lithuanians, but they had many helpers among the Croatians, Rumanians,
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Hungarians and Slovaks…Their police personnel were willing to search tirelessly for days
and even weeks in order to hunt down one concealed Jewish child…But it is not by
chance that Poland was chosen as the country of extermination. The Polish people (in
general) did not lift a finger to help the Jews, even in the worst days of mass murder, or
during the Warsaw ghetto uprising. There were many Poles who handed escaping Jews
over to the Nazis. Nevertheless, there were some Poles, mainly in the monasteries, who
were shocked at the brutal murders, and particularly the slaughter of young children, and
attempted to save them. Through them several thousand Jewish children were saved in
Poland. Though Poland was notorious for her anti-Semitism, it is a fact that the number
of Jews hidden and saved there by the local population was many times higher than in
Soviet Ukraine and Soviet White Russia.
(See further the NLE Morasha classes on the Holocaust.)
Key Themes of Section VI.
 In contrast to Christian and European anti-Semitism, which was based on
Judaism as a religion, Nazi anti-Semitism was based on their hate for the Jews as
a race.
 According to Nazi ideology, the difference between Jews and Gentiles stemmed
from their inner nature. Therefore, even conversion could not save the Jew from
persecution and murder.
 The Nazis were assisted by local Gentile populations, who readily informed on
hidden Jews. However, there were some righteous Gentiles who saved Jews
throughout the Holocaust.

Section VII. Anti-Zionism: Anti-Semitism Is Not Just History
Anti-Semitism is not just history; it is current events. A major element of today's antiZionism is unconscious or veiled anti-Semitism. After the horrors of the Holocaust,
expressing hatred of Jews, which had previously been an acceptable public stance, became
taboo. Anti-Zionists, therefore, vigorously deny being categorized as anti-Semites. And many
anti-Zionists are not, in fact, consciously anti-Semitic. Often, however, the same, age-old
anti-Semitism breaks though the anti-Zionist façade.
1. Amos Kenan, in The New Left and the Jews, ed. Mordecai S. Chertoff, Pitman
Publishing, 1971, p. 311 – Throwing Jews or Zionists into the sea.
Shukairy [the head of the Palestine Liberation Organization before Yasir Arafat] used to
say that the Jews should be driven into the sea. After the 1967 defeat, it became apparent
that a slogan of this sort was not good public relations for the Arab cause. So today, only
the Zionists are to be thrown into the sea. The only trouble is that when the Arabs get
through pushing all the Zionists into the sea, there won't be a Jew left in Israel…
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2. Yakov Malik, Soviet ambassador to the UN, October 1971 – Obvious substitution
of the term “Zionists” for “Jews.”
The Zionists have come forward with the theory of the Chosen People, an absurd
ideology.
Being that only traditional Judaism, and not the Zionist movement, discusses being the
“chosen people,” Mr. Malik’s slur disclosed his undercover anti-Semitic sentiments.
3. Saluk Dasuki, America: A Zionist Colony – Jews are Zionists.
Jews, whether they have preserved their religion or whether they have adopted other
religions, are known in the U.S. under the collective name Zionists.
4. Dr. Robert Moss, president of the United Church, commenting on the anti-Zionist
UN resolution of 1975 – Zionism and Judaism.
We should not be deceived by the use of the term Zionism. The sponsors of this
resolution mean by it Jews and Judaism as well as the State of Israel.
That Moslems hate Jews, and Russians support the Arabs for their own reasons, is not so
interesting. What is fascinating is how much anti-Semitism is mixed in with much Leftist
opposition to Israel. Prager and Telushkin show this well, but even more revealing is the
writing of Ellen Willis, an author, who herself is a radical Leftist. The article quoted here
should be read in its entirety by anyone interested in looking at a nuanced discussion of a
complex issue. Willis acknowledges that from various leftist perspectives there are real
problems with the very idea of a Jewish state and she writes that there are valid criticisms to
be made of Israeli policies. But she points out that clearly something else, something
distorted, is taking place.
5. Ellen Willis “Is There Still A Jewish Question: Why I Am an Anti-Anti-Zionist,”
Tabletmag.com, Aug. 13, 2014 – What nerve does the existence of the State of Israel
hit?
Along with this one-sided view of the conflict, the left has focused on Israeli acts of
domination and human rights violations with an intense and consistent outrage that it
fails to direct toward comparable or worse abuses elsewhere, certainly toward the
unvarnished tyrannies in the Middle East (where, for instance, is the divestment
campaign against Saudi Arabia?). No, I’m not saying it’s reasonable to demand that critics
of Israel simultaneously oppose all the violence, misery, and despotism in the world, or
that complaints against Israel are invalid because Arab regimes are worse. Inevitably, at
any given time some countries, some conflicts will capture people’s imagination and
indignation more than others — not because they are worse but because they somehow
hit a nerve, become larger than themselves, take on a symbolic dimension. But that is
exactly my point: left animus (hostility) toward Israel is not a simple, self-evident product
of the facts. What is the nerve that Israel hits?
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6. Ibid. – Comparing Israel to apartheid South Africa or to the Nazi regime denies
the factual differences.
Underlining this question are the hyperbolic comparisons that animate the anti-Israel
brief, beginning with the now standard South Africa comparison—the accusation that
Israel is a “settler state” and an “apartheid state”—which has inspired the calls for
divestment and for a boycott against Israeli academics. The South African regime, of
course, was one whose essence was a proudly white racist ideology, a draconian system
of legal segregation, and the denial of all political rights to the huge majority of people.
To see Israel through this grid is to ignore a great many things: that Israel was settled
primarily by refugees from genocide in Europe and oppression in Arab countries; that
while Palestinian Israelis suffer from discrimination they are nevertheless citizens who
vote, organize political parties, and participate in the government; that the occupation,
while egregious (conspicuous), came about as a result not of aggressive settlement but of
defensive war; that it continues because of rejectionism on both sides; that there is a
difference between the nationalist and ultra-Orthodox militants who dream of a greater
Israel and the majority of Israelis who once supported peace but turned to Sharon out of
fear and cynicism. As for Israeli academics, they are independent and disproportionately
active in opposing government policy, which leaves the boycott movement with no
plausible rationale.
Even more fantastic is the Nazi comparison, often expressed in metaphors (Israeli
soldiers as SS men, and so on). I imagine that most perpetrators of this equation, if
pressed, would concede that Israel is not a totalitarian dictatorship with a program of
world domination, nor has it engaged in the systematic murder of millions of people on
the grounds that they are a subhuman race. But why do these tropes have such appeal?
Where does it come from, the impulse to go beyond taking Israel to task for its concrete
misdeeds, to lump it with the worst, most criminal states in history? That Israel is seen as
a Western graft in the Arab Middle East (a view Israelis themselves would contest, given
that most of the population comes from the Middle East and North Africa) and a
surrogate for American power contributes to its symbolic importance as a target, as does
an unconscious condescension toward Arabs that leads to a double standard of moral
expectations for Israel and its neighbors. But it’s impossible not to notice how the
runaway inflation of Israel’s villainy aligns with ingrained cultural fantasies about the
iniquity and power of Jews; or how the traditional pariah status of Jews has been
replicated by a Jewish pariah state. And the special fury and vitriol that greet any attempt
to bring up this subject in left circles further suggest that more is at stake here than an
ordinary political dispute—just as more is at stake in the Israel-Palestine clash than an
ordinary border dispute….
Ms. Willis, if from a very different perspective from our own, answers her question the
same way we do. The Left's exaggerated hatred for Israel stems from the ancient hatred for
the Jews as God's Chosen people.
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7. Ibid. – The anti-Zionist stance is actually based on resentment for the morality
that Judaism introduced to the world.
…Many on the left view this wave of anti-Semitism as just another expression, however
unfortunately couched, of justified rage at Israel—whether at the occupation and the
escalating destruction of the West Bank or at the state’s existence per se. In either case,
the conflation of “Zionists” and “Jews” is regarded as a misunderstanding of the
politically uneducated. Which is to say, again, that Israel is The Problem — not only for
Palestinians but for Jews as well. This is a serious failure of imagination, for in fact
Israel’s conflict with the Arab world owes more to the peculiar role played by the Jews in
history, culture, and the Judeo-Christian-Islamic psyche than vice versa…
Half a century ago, Israel was supposed to have put a period to the long sordid history of
Christian, European anti-Semitism, with its genocidal climax. Instead it turned out that
the Europeans had in effect displaced their “Jewish problem,” which Hitler had failed to
“solve,” onto new territory…
These developments exposed the core Zionist belief, that an end to the Jews’ stateless
condition would “normalize” Jewish life, as tragically naive…
If Israel’s conflict with the Palestinians and the Arabs generally cannot be understood
without reference to the larger question of relations between Jews and the rest of the
world, what of its audience—that is, the international community, including the
American left? I’d argue that no one, Jewish or not, brought up in a Christian or Islamicdominated culture can come to this issue without baggage, since the patriarchal
monotheism that governs our sexually repressive structure of morality, and all the
ambivalence that goes with it, was invented by Jews. The concept of one transcendent
God has a double meaning: it proclaims the subordination of all human authority to a
higher reality at the same time that, codified as “God the Father,” it affirms the
patriarchal hierarchy. The Jews, in their mythic role as the “chosen people” destined to
achieve the redemption of the world through their adherence to God’s law, embody a
similar duality: they are avatars of spiritual freedom on the one hand, patriarchal
authority and the control of desire on the other. In relation to Christianity and Islam, the
Jews are the authors of morality but also the stubborn nay-sayers, setting themselves
apart, refusing to embrace Jesus or Mohammed as the fulfillment of their quest…
Recent events show us clearly that if the form of anti-Semitism has changed, it is still not
mere history. The article quoted below makes this clear. It too should be read in its entirety.
8. Ron Rosenbaum, The Real #GenocideinGaza, Slate Magazine, Aug. 25 2014 –
Hamas, in comparison to Hitler’s relatively subtle goal of exterminating the entire
Jewish nation, has stated their dream of Jewish genocide openly.
[After a clear description of how Hamas's official charter actually calls for the genocide
of all Jews] You want to talk about Hitler analogies: Even Hitler never became that
specific in Mein Kampf. Many scholars believe that Hitler gave the wartime
extermination order orally, although in a 1939 pre-war speech, he pledged himself to the
“destruction of World Jewry”—a speech that was not taken literally by most of the
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world. Compared to Hamas, Hitler was cautious, politic. Of course he wanted to
exterminate the Jews, but he didn’t write it into the constitution of the Third Reich.
So there it is for all the world to see. The real #GenocideinGaza. Still a dream, true, but a
dream that could well come true. It’s not as if it would be an unimaginable task to
murder another 5 or 6 million Jews just over the border. The thousands of rockets
Hamas has fired at Israel since they took over Gaza—rockets that tried and (mostly)
failed to kill noncombatants—could easily become far more deadly and sophisticated. If
their dreams come true, maybe tactical nukes.
As the brilliant Holocaust writer Imre Kertesz wrote, “Before Auschwitz, Auschwitz was
unimaginable. That is no longer so today. Because Auschwitz in fact occurred it has now
been established in our imaginations as a firm possibility. What we are able to imagine,
especially because it once was, can be again.”
For a quarter century now this genocidal Hamas pledge has been there for the world to
see. Genocide, not some metaphor … — a mission statement. I find the unwillingness of
the world to take this into account, to take it seriously, to understand the Israeli response
to it, the Israeli rage generated by genocidal threat that dictates what to some —
including myself at times — may seem a disproportionate response, is probably the most
telling disconnect between the reality and the reporting on the Gaza conflict. Because
believe me, the Israeli people are not ignorant of the Hamas Covenant, they are not
unaware of its seriousness and the consequences thereof.
9. Ibid. – The #GenocideinGaza stance, as well as recent anti-Jewish assaults in
Europe, discloses genuine anti-Semitism, not anti-Zionism.
Some foreign Hamas supporters try to play down the covenant or — seriously — say it
should be of little concern. True it has been there for a quarter century from the very
founding of Hamas and no Hamas leader has renounced it. And at its heart is a
command from the Prophet with the very day of judgment at stake in the success of the
genocidal mission. But one (Jewish) defender of Hamas told me not long ago, the
genocidal imperative should just be regarded as if it were boilerplate rhetoric and,
besides, he said, Hamas was only really concerned with murdering the 5 million Jews of
Israel, not all Jews in the world. I believe he thought I would find this reassuring…
But the ignoramuses comparing Israelis to Nazis and Gaza to genocide while ignoring
actual ongoing genocide in Syria and Iraq must be seen as an excrescence of the enduring
double standard to which Israelis — and Jews — are subjected.
I’m sorry …. Those using slogans like #GenocideinGaza have left behind any fig leaf for
what seems clear to me is a twisted joy of an excuse for Jew-hatred, a hatred it now
seems clear was never eradicated, just briefly driven underground, as the multiplicity of
chants “death to the Jews” (not to the Israelis but the Jews) sweeping Europe, makes
clear. It suggests that there is in Europe (to say nothing of the Middle East) an
adamantine anti-Semitism that rises to the surface whenever it is possible to malign Jews,
instigate pogroms (as we’ve already seen in France), beat Jewish passersby, burn
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synagogues, and (as in Belgium) just murder Jewish families. Perhaps more than
anything, Gaza gives Europeans a fraudulent but apparently satisfying way of exculpating
their entire continent’s complicity in Hitler’s genocide. (“See the Jews were just as bad,
just like Nazis.”)
Everyone debates the line between anti-Zionism and anti-Semitism. I think the
#GenocideinGaza analogists have shown us one place it can be found. Those who use it
give themselves away.
A blunt version of this basic point which can be accurately directed at many Leftists today:
10. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., responding to a black student's tirade against
Zionism; quoted in William Korey, Midstream, May 1976, p. 6 – Anti-Zionism is antiSemitism.
When people criticize Zionists they mean Jews. You're talking anti-Semitism.

Key Themes of Section VII.
 Though often disguised as anti-Zionism, Anti-Semitism is still prevalent today. Since
express hatred of Jews has become taboo, leftists prefer to call themselves antiZionists. However, their true animosity towards all Jews, not just Zionists, has
exposed their real, perhaps subconscious, attitude.
 Comparisons of Israel to apartheid South Africa or to Nazism deny the blatant
factual differences between them.
 The anti-Zionist stance is based on resentment for the morality that Judaism
introduced to the world.
 The #GenocideinGaza stance, as well as recent anti-Jewish assaults in Europe, stems
from traditional anti-Semitism, not anti-Zionism.
Section VIII. The Uniqueness of Anti-Semitism
Gustavo Perednick, an Argentinean-born Israeli author and educator, with an expertise in
anti-Semitism, has identified several characteristics, that, when taken together, classify
hatred of Jews as unique among other instances of xenophobia throughout history. These
characteristics include: longevity, universality, permanence, intensity, fantasy, and
irrationality.
1. Longevity: It is the longest hatred in history. Ever since the time of Abraham
we can identify the presence of anti-Semitism.
2. Universality: It has been experienced everywhere Jews have lived in history,
nearly without exception.
3. Permanent: Anti-Semitism remains embedded in the collective cultural
consciousness of communities and peoples even long after Jews have left or been
expelled from their land.
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4. Intensity: Anti-Semitism has been expressed as ongoing hate, persecution, exile,
violence and genocide more than any other hatred in history.
5. Fantasy: Hatred against any minority group usually develops out of a
misinterpretation of reality. The case of anti-Semitism is different in that there is
no such misinterpretation, but sheer fantasy.
6. Irrationality: Michael Curtis, Distinguished Professor Emeritus of political
science at Rutgers has observed that “everything and its opposite is an excuse to
hate the Jews.” This irrationality is unique to anti-Semitism.
“Everybody has a people they hate; a group you do not like, that are threatening you. But the uniqueness of
anti-Semitism lies in the fact that no other people in the world have been charged simultaneously with
alienation from society and with cosmopolitanism; with being capitalist exploiters and also revolutionary
communists; with having a materialist mentality or being a people of the book. We are accused of being both
militant aggressors and cowardly pacifists; adherents to a superstitious religion and agents of modernism. We
uphold a rigid law and are also morally decadent. We have a chosen people mentality and an inferior human
nature; we are both- arrogant and timid; individualistic and communally adherent; we are guilty of both the
crucifixion of Jesus to the Christians, and to others we are held to account for inventing Christianity.
Everything and its opposite becomes an excuse for anti-Semitism.” Michael Curtis,
Distinguished Professor Emeritus, Political Science, Rutgers University
The uniqueness of anti-Semitism therefore compels us to ask if the cause for the
phenomenon is unique. Proposed theories for anti-Semitism are explored in the second
Morasha class in this series.

Key Themes of Section VIII.
 Gustavo Perednick, an Argentinean-born Israeli author and educator, with an
expertise in anti-Semitism, has identified several characteristics, that, when taken
together, classify hatred of Jews as unique: longevity, universality, permanence,
intensity, fantasy, and irrationality.
 Historically, Jews have been hated for many stated reasons, many of them selfcontradictory.
Class Summary
Who were the first anti-Semites?
Anti-Semitism began in approximately 1763 BCE when King Nimrod sentenced the first
Jew, Avraham, to death for ridiculing idol worship and teaching that one God created the
world and gave it Divine values. Archetypical Biblical anti-Semites include Yishmael,
Esav, Lavan, Pharoah and the Egyptians, Amalek and Bilaam.
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Why should other religions such as Christianity and Islam bear a grudge towards
Judaism?
Both Christianity and Islam resent Jews for not accepting their beliefs. Christianity could
not forgive the Jews for rejecting Jesus as the messiah, and they placed upon their heads
every evil and libel that can possibly be imagined. To cover up theological difficulties
presented by the continued existence of the Jews, Christian doctrine pointed to this as a
continual lesson to the world, demonstrating the punishment for those who dare deny the
Christian messiah. The rampant persecutions, expulsions, and murders that Jews suffered
at the hands of Christians throughout the ages came as a result of their claims. Since Jews
denied Islam, the new religion founded by Muhammad, he turned against them, fighting
them in battle and cursing them in his writings. Since the founding of the Jewish state,
Islam has led the world in its anti-Semitic rhetoric, writings, and attacks.
How did anti-Semitism during the Enlightenment differ from its religious
predecessors?
The Enlightenment’s hatred of Jews was based on their values and theology, not on their
race and biology. Enlightenment writers express their disdain for the Jews for their belief
in monotheism and morality, which they saw as a hindrance to the unrestricted freedom
they were striving for.
How is contemporary anti-Zionism really a masked form of anti-Semitism?
Although anti-Zionists vigorously deny being categorized as anti-Semites, their spoken
and written words expose a masked hatred of Jews, not just Zionists. As Robert Moss,
president of the United Church, commented on the anti-Zionist UN resolution of 1975,
“We should not be deceived by the use of the term Zionism. The sponsors of this
resolution mean by it Jews and Judaism as well as the state of Israel.”
What distinguishes anti-Semitism from any other form of racial, religious, or
national discrimination or hatred?
Anti-Semitism has several characteristics that when combined show hatred of Jews as
unique among forms of xenophobia throughout history. These characteristics include:
longevity, universality, permanence, intensity, fantasy, and irrationality. The historical
review of anti-Semitism is astounding. We have seen how anti-Semitism was present in
the ancient world, in the Christian world, in the Muslim world, and in the Enlightenment
period. In the modern period Anti-Semitism remains in its classical forms and in Hitler's
new “racist” version. Today it still influences Leftist anti-Zionism. For as long as there
are records, there has never been a time in world history free of anti-Semitism.
The conclusion that emerges from the historical perspective is that anti-Semitism is not
just another manifestation of racism and general prejudice against the foreigner. It is much
more. It is a hatred of Judaism and all that that entails. To repeat the words of Reverend
Edward Flannery, “The Jew carries the burden of God in history [and] for this has never
been forgiven.”
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Recommended Additional Reading
The Chosen People: Israel and the Nations by Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Ner Le'Elef,
nleresources.com/kiruv-and-chinuch/online-books/nle-teaching-books/the-chosen-nation/
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Anti-Semitism II:

Proposed Theories for Anti-Semitism
The first NLE Morasha shiur on anti-Semitism reviewed the history and
pervasiveness of over 3,700 years of anti-Semitism and then demonstrated that in
light of the severe, ongoing persecution and violence towards the Jewish people, this
hatred is unique. This second Morasha shiur on anti-Semitism explores several
principal proposed theories of anti-Semitism and then shows their respective
shortcomings. We will see that these proposed explanations of anti-Semitism are, at
worse, false, or at best, partial explanations often meant to avoid acknowledging
Jewish uniqueness. The third shiur in this series presents the root causes of antiSemitism and then considers solutions for bringing an end to this hatred.
This shiur will address the following questions:

Do money and economic factors explain anti-Semitism?

Does anti-Semitism stem from the Jews’ being labeled the “Chosen People”?

How valid are other theories explaining anti-Semitism?

Is anti-Semitism related to religion or to race?

Is there any one theory that fully explains the historic phenomenon, antiSemitism?
Class outline:

Introduction. The Pervasive Denial that Anti-Semitism is Unique
Section I. Economic and Power Theory of Anti-Semitism
Section II. The Chosen People Theory
Section III. The Scapegoat Theory
Section IV. Outsider Theory of Anti-Semitism
Section V. The Racial Theory of Anti-Semitism
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Introduction. The Pervasive Denial that Anti-Semitism is Unique
We will ultimately explain the reasons for anti-Semitism in uniquely Jewish terms. But these
are not the explanations we hear these days.
1. Prager and Telushkin, Why The Jews?, Preface, p. xi – The difficulty in explaining
the cause of Jew-hatred.
Ask almost anyone – Jew or non-Jew, scholar or layperson – why Jews have been hated
so deeply and for so long, and you will likely be told that people need scapegoats, or that
Jews are affluent, or that anti-Semitism is yet another sad example of racism or religious
bigotry or that anti-Semites are simply sick. In fact, you are likely to be given every
reason for anti-Semitism except amazingly, that it is a response to anything distinctly
Jewish…
Until recently and throughout their history, Jews have believed that they are hated
because Judaism made them different and challenging…
The historical record clearly indicates, we believe, that Jew-hatred is unique. The very
word Jew continues to arouse passions as does no other religious or national name…
Before discussing why we think the alternative explanations for anti-Semitism are, at best,
partial and, at worst, completely false, let us suggest just why there are so many alternative
explanations given for anti-Semitism. Perhaps this quest is based on the human tendency to
avoid responsibility. If the hatred for the Jews is unlike other hatred of groups but is based
on their historical and continuing role as the Chosen People, this label puts a massive burden
on each Jew. The average person shuns this level of responsibility.
Let us mention one clear case of what will be done to avoid this truth. Anne Frank, who has
become the very symbol of the Holocaust, came from a completely assimilated home.
Despite this fact, hidden in that famous attic, she came to grasp the Holocaust as being
precisely because of the Jews’ unique relationship with God. Broadway, in its adaption of
her diary, could not accept this fact.
2. Ibid., p. 57 – Anne Frank recognized Jewish suffering as a reflection of their
unique role.
Though raised in a secular and assimilated home, Anne came to feel during her years of
hiding that there were specific Jewish reasons for the suffering she and other Jews were
undergoing. On April 11, 1944 she wrote: “Who has inflicted this upon us? Who has
made us Jews different from all other people? Who has allowed us to suffer so terribly
up until now? It is God who has made us as we are, but it will be God, too, who will
raise us up again…Who knows it might even be our religion from which the world and
all peoples learn good, and for that reason and only that reason do we suffer. We can
never become just Netherlanders, or just English or representatives of any country for
that matter. We will always remain Jews, but we want to, too.”
But Anne Frank’s beliefs that Judaism was at the root of Jew-hatred and that the Jews
were different were eliminated in the Broadway version of The Diary of Anne Frank. The
authors, Alfred and Frances Hackett, with the advice of the Jewish playwright and
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political radical Lillian Hellman, simply deleted the above passage, which had been
central to Anne’s thinking as well as to writer Meyer Levin’s original version of the play.
Instead, the Hacketts put into her mouth words she never said but that reflected their
own universalist views: “We are not the only people that have had to suffer…sometimes
one race, sometimes another.”
Let us now look at several of the most common proposed theories for Anti-Semitism.
Section I. Economic and Power Theory of Anti-Semitism
Can economics or power serve as explanations for anti-Semitism?
1. Rabbi Rafael Shore, Causes versus Excuses for Anti Semitism: Understanding the
root of the world’s longest hatred, Aish.com – The Economic Theory of AntiSemitism.
The Economic Theory of Anti-Semitism postulates that Jewish wealth and power arouses
the envy of other groups, and this in turn leads to great resentment.
This theory has surfaced in different guises throughout history. One of the ways it became
popularized was through The Protocols of the Elders of Zion (1903), the minutes of
fictional “secret meetings” in which Jewish leaders conspire to rule the world. Protocols is a
viciously anti-Semitic book created by the Russian secret police.
This fictional account has provided an excellent excuse for campaigns of persecution against
Jews, influenced the masses to believe the myth that Jews control governments.
Do people today still believe that Jews have some mysterious financial and organizational
advantage over the rest of humanity?
Does jealousy of Jewish affluence explain anti-Semitism? That anti-Semitism has often
existed when Jews were poor and that other affluent groups are not so hated makes this look
like a very partial explanation, at best.
2. Ibid. – Historically, anti-Semitism has not distinguished between rich and poor.
First, consider universal attitudes toward the rich. We don’t see any sustained historical
persecution against wealthy non-Jews. Thus, if the haters decide to single out wealthy Jews
and ignore wealthy non-Jews, economics cannot be regarded as the cause for hatred.
Second, if we remove the element of wealth and power from the Jews, does the antiSemitism vanish? The Jews who lived in the shtetels (villages) of Poland and Russia during the
17th-20th centuries were poor and powerless, utterly lacking any form of influence
whatsoever. Yet they were hated. Often they were persecuted and subjected to unspeakable
torments. On many occasions entire villages were ransacked and their Jewish inhabitants
massacred in cold blood. Under those circumstances, anti-Semitism did not distinguish
between rich and poor, between strong and weak, between powerful and powerless…
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Poor Jews have always been hated equally as rich Jews. When a Jew meets with financial
success, it may set the anti-Semite’s teeth on edge, but the Jew’s success is clearly not what
created the anti-Semite. Money therefore cannot be the cause of anti-Semitism.
3. Ibid. – Is Anti-Semitism caused by Jewish moneylenders?
In this same vein, many people say that anti-Semitism has been caused by the fact that Jews
were moneylenders in many societies and supposedly extracted their “pound of flesh” from
their non-Jewish compatriots.
In fact, just the opposite is true. Jews were forced to become moneylenders precisely
because of the severe employment limitations which anti-Semitic trends imposed on them.
Anti-Semitic laws made it impossible for Jews to own land, to attend universities or to enter
any common occupations. Money was the only commodity in which they were allowed to
deal, so lacking any other option, they became moneylenders.
Hence, we see that Jews were not hated because they were moneylenders; rather, they were
moneylenders because they were hated.
Clearly, the Jew’s role as moneylender increased Gentile hatred for them, but it cannot be
considered the root cause of anti-Semitism.
How about power? Can it be the cause of anti-Semitism?
4. Ibid. – Is anti-Semitism caused by Jewish control over governments?
If there is any truth to the notion that Jews control governments, why couldn’t those
powerful Jews convince any country to accept the refugees who were struggling to escape
the European inferno during the Holocaust? If “World Jewry” is so powerful and wields
such political influence, surely at least one government would have agreed to take them in as
refugees and allowed them to stay until the end of the war...
Moreover, Rabbi Reuven Kamenetsky, Jerusalem, explains that the proof against the theory
of Jewish control over governments is that anti-Semitism existed even before the Jews had
any civil rights.
Key Themes of Section I.
 Common explanations for the cause of anti-Semitism have proven false.
 The Economic Theory of Anti-Semitism claims that Jews have been hated
because of jealousy over Jewish financial success. But a closer look reveals that
hatred for and persecution of Jews has not distinguished between wealthy and
impoverished. During periods when Jews suffered poverty, they did not
experience any less anti-Semitism.
 Perhaps the common Jewish occupation as moneylender increased Gentile hatred
for them, but it cannot be considered the root cause of anti-Semitism.
 The obvious lack of Jewish influence during the Holocaust disproves the theory
that Jews control governments.
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Section II. The Chosen People Theory
What about the Chosen People concept as an explanation for anti-Semitism?
1. Rabbi Rafael Shore, Causes versus Excuses, How can we tell the difference?
Aish.com – The Chosen People Theory.
Knowledge of Jewish “chosen-ness“ is undeniably widespread. Several years ago, the
University of California conducted a study of anti-Semitism. Non-Jewish Americans were
presented with 18 unfavorable statements about Jews, and asked whether they believed any
of them. By far the most widely-held belief among those surveyed (59%) was that “Jews
consider themselves to be God’s chosen people.”
Let’s test whether this belief is indeed a legitimate cause of anti-Semitism - or whether it is
merely another excuse. If Jewish “chosen-ness” is in fact the cause of anti-Semitism, then
hatred against the Jews should disappear when Jews drop the claim that they are chosen.
Late in the 19th century, the Jews living in Germany and Austria collectively rejected their
“chosen-ness” and were assimilated by their host nation. In fact, they believed that the nonJews among whom they lived were the true chosen people. “Berlin is our Jerusalem!” they
loudly proclaimed. Gentile society was their social environment of choice, and Germany
their beloved motherland.
Did anti-Semitism disappear? We all know the tragic answer to that question. The Jews in
Germany and Austria experienced the most vicious outpouring of anti-Semitic hatred in
history. Precisely when Jews rejected their claim to “chosen-ness,” they suffered the most
virulent forms of anti-Semitism.
Clearly, the Chosen People Theory does not pass this litmus test.
Another test of the Chosen People Theory is to compare how humanity responds to other
peoples who claim to be “chosen.”
2. Prager and Telushkin, p. 29 – Everyone claims to be chosen.
Almost every nation sees itself as special in some sense – from the Chinese, whose word for
China is “center of the earth,” to the Americans and the belief…in being a “bright, shining
light.” Many Christians believe that only Christians go to heaven, and Muslims see
themselves as God’s messengers. Yet of all the world’s peoples, the Jews, with their doctrine
of chosen-ness, elicit the sharpest attacks. This is yet another unique aspect of the unique
phenomenon known as Jew-hatred.
In light of the common tendency for nations to see themselves as special, the title “Chosen
People” cannot be the root cause of anti-Semitism. That so many people point to this label
as the cause for hostility indicates that a nation considering itself the Chosen People only
leads to profound hatred when others suspect that this status is genuine.
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Later we will show how this theory holds some truth, but is incomplete. The Jews do have a
special relationship with God, but their chosen-ness is simply an indication of their unique
responsibility.
Key Themes of Section II.
 The Jewish claim to being God’s Chosen People has been blamed for antiSemitic sentiments.
 When Jews have disclaimed their chosen status, anti-Semitism has not decreased,
but has actually increased.
 Since many nations see themselves as special and have not been discriminated
against for this, the title "Chosen People" cannot be the root cause of antiSemitism.
Section III. The Scapegoat Theory
Can the Scapegoat Theory account for anti-Semitism?
1. Prager and Telushkin, p. 58 – The Scapegoat Theory.
The major fallacy of the scapegoat theory is not that Jews have not been used as scapegoats.
They have. The problem with the scapegoat thesis is that it does not explain anti-Semitism.
It only explains why, when, or how people use anti-Semitism – not why they are antiSemitic. It does not even purport to answer the question, why, to begin with, do people hate
Jews? What is it about this small group that enables so many people to believe the most
horrible accusations leveled against them?
Key Themes of Section III.
 Historically, Jews have been used as scapegoats.
 The Scapegoat Theory explains that anti-Semitic accusations have been placed on
the Jews, but not why they have been used as scapegoats.
Section IV. Outsider Theory of Anti-Semitism
Maybe Jews are hated simply because they are different and are perceived as “outsiders”?
1. Rabbi Rafael Shore, Causes versus Excuses - The Big Six, Aish.com – Does antiSemitism stem from Jews not adapting to their host country?
Traditionally, Jews were characterized by different dress, different laws and sometimes, even
a different language. Certainly this discrimination is what the Chinese experienced in early
America, and what the Frenchman experienced in England. Sociologists refer to this
phenomenon as “the dislike of the unlike.”
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This theory sounds like a sensible cause for anti-Semitism: Jews have been hated because
they were different. Throughout history, Jews kept to themselves. Their ethical, cultural and
social systems were different from those of their neighbors. Most pointedly, the Jews’
fondest dream was always their return to Zion. They were law-abiding citizens who
contributed to their host nations and even took to the battlefield to defend it, but their
hearts always pointed in the direction of the Promised Land. It is undeniably true that
throughout history, Jews were the ultimate “outsiders.”
But what happens when Jews shed their cultural differences and become genuine “insiders”?
If the Outsider Theory is correct, then the solution to anti-Semitism should be assimilation.
Anti-Semitism should decrease in ratio to the Jews’ ability to integrate into their host
societies. Is this really what happens?
In the 18th century, the Enlightenment reached Europe, giving equal rights to all people,
regardless of religion.
In December 1789, during a discussion in the French National Assembly in which French
Jews were granted equal rights, Count Stanislas de Clermont-Tonnere declared: “To the Jews
as individuals, everything. To the Jews as a nation, nothing.”
The Jews of Europe jumped at the opportunity to attain equality, hoping at long last to rid
themselves of the “dislike of the unlike” phenomenon. They shed their foreign dress, shaved
off their beards, and attended universities and theaters. They adopted the language, culture
and styles of their non-Jewish neighbors, and intermarried with them. They purged their
prayers of any mention of the return to Zion. In short, they became more French than the
French…
Jewish acceptance of this attitude widened. In Germany, Reform Jews declared, “Berlin is
our Jerusalem; Germany is our Fatherland.” Having endured centuries of hatred, the Jews of
Europe anticipated a warm welcome from their gentile neighbors.
But they were sorely disappointed. The Dreyfuss affair, in which falsified charges of treason
were brought against a Jewish French officer, was contrived to show that Jews could never
be loyal citizens of their host countries.
Shortly thereafter, Hitler’s rise to power once again pulled the rug out from under the Jews’
sense of security in their assimilationist approach. Nazism sent a strong message to Jews: We
hate you, not because you’re different, but because you’re trying to become like us! We
cannot allow you to infect the Aryan race with your inferior genes.
So long as Jews remained outsiders, the Outsider Theory reflected some degree of logic.
Once the Jews attempted to become insiders, the Outsider Theory was dashed to pieces ―
because it never had been the real cause of the hatred.
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The fact that after assimilation, anti-Semitism continued and even flourished really does not
make any rational sense. If people tend to hate those who are different, the Other, why
would the hatred continue once Jews became far less different? But according to the Torah,
God made a covenant with Avraham (and his descendants re-accepted it at Sinai). If so, no
matter how much a Jew tries to escape his responsibility, he remains a Jew. Even if he tries
to blend into the surrounding culture, the Jew does remain different. – the ultimate Other.
We will explore in the third shiur in this series, how God can use anti-Semitism as a means
to keep the Jews from assimilating to keep to their mission. For example the Midrash Yalkut
Shimoni 162 relates that at the start of the Egyptian servitude, Jewish attempts to assimilate
engendered an anti-Semitic reaction.
Through gentile hatred, that assimilation will be halted. It may not fit our common sense,
but it is a historical fact that the period that saw the largest flight of Jews from the Torah,
culminated in the Holocaust. Though he died well before, Rav Meir Simcha of Dvinsk in his
Meshech Chochma (Vayikra/Leviticus 26:44) actually predicted that the prevalent
assimilation would lead to suffering. In a long essay on the patterns of Jewish history, he
wrote that at some point in every exile as assimilation continues, there will be a storm wind
crying, “You are a Jew, and who made you a man [among us]?” that will violently uproot the
Jews. At least for German Jews “who think Berlin is Jerusalem,” whose assimilation had
started first and gone furthest, he saw a storm coming.
When Theodore Hertzl observed the Dreyfus affair, he gave up on the assimilation of
individual Jews into the host country as a solution to Jew hatred. His solution was that the
Jews be separate and have their own state like all others, a new attempt at assimilation on a
national level rather than an individual level. That idea led to the Modern Zionist movement
and all of its huge successes. But as we saw in the section on anti-Zionism in the first shiur,
the one thing this movement has not accomplished is an end to anti-Semitism.
Key Themes of Section IV.
 The theory that Jews are hated simply because they are different and are
perceived as “outsiders” is disproven by the fact that anti-Semitism did not at all
diminish when Jews attempted to blend in.
 History has shown that whenever there has been widespread assimilation, antiSemitic persecution was sure to follow.
Section V. The Racial Theory of Anti-Semitism
The most common explanation for anti-Semitism is that it comes from racism. The
evidence for this is that the Nazis were racists who actively proclaimed the inferiority of the
non-Aryan races. The Holocaust, it is concluded, came about because of hatred for the Jews
as one of the non-Aryan races.
This explanation is weak for a number of reasons:
A. Even if this theory is true, racism was only found in the Modern period. For most of the
previous centuries of anti-Semitism, the Jews were hated solely for their religion, and if they
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converted, they were accepted into the majority culture whether Pagan, Christian or Moslem.
This explanation can only be given by those who focus narrowly on the Holocaust,
forgetting about the centuries of European anti-Semitism before it. As horrible as the
Holocaust was, we cannot forget the rest of Jewish history, including ferocious slaughters of
Jews during the Crusades, Pogroms or the Khmelnitsky massacres, which were motivated by
religious enmity not racism. Nor do we see racism as a factor in today’s anti-Zionism. AntiSemitism needs a deeper explanation.
B. It is not so easy to define the Jews as a race.
1. Rabbi Rafael Shore, Causes versus Excuses - The Big Six, Aish.com – Does race
explain anti-Semitism?
The overriding problem with this theory is that it is self-contradictory: Jews are not a
race. Anyone can become a Jew ― and members of every race, creed and color in the
world have done so at one time or another.
There is no distinguishing racial physical feature common only to Jews. Even the idea of
a “Jewish nose” is a myth. Anti-Semites don’t hate only those Jews who have distinctively
Jewish physical features; they hate all Jews. They hate Eastern European Jews; they hate
Israeli, Russian and Yemenite Jews; they hate blond, blue-eyed Dutch Jews, as well as
dark-skinned, Mediterranean Jews. Any Jew will do.
Anti-Semitism cannot be explained as racism for the very simple reason that Jews are a
nation, not a race.
C. If one looks more carefully at the Nazis, one sees that anti-Semitism was far more central
to their world-view than racism. “By Hitler’s own account in Mein Kampf, he was first an
anti-Semite, not a racist” (Prager and Telushkin, p. 138). “The Nazis were indeed racists
when they claimed the inferiority of non-Aryan races…[but] they did not, for example,
racially denigrate Japanese or Arabs, both Nazi allies” (Ibid., p. 137). Hitler, himself, is
reported to have said in private “that in the scientific sense there is no such thing as race”
(Ibid., p. 139). Anti-Semitism, however was central to his world view. “The subject that
gripped Hitler’s attention to the last moments of his life was the Jews. On April 29, 1945,
Adolf Hitler addressed his final words to the German people: ‘Above all, I charge the leaders
of the nation and those under them to scrupulous observance of the laws of race and to the
merciless opposition to the universal poisoner of all peoples, international Jewry’” (Ibid., p.
142). Hitler actually diverted crucial resources from the conduct of the war in his focus on
killing Jews.
D. If one actually studies the Nazi view of the Jews, it does not match our normal view of
racism. Their claim was not so much that the Jews have inferior intelligence and abilities as,
for example, Southern racists said about the blacks. Their focus was on the ideas the Jews
represented.
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2. H. Rauschning “The Voice of Destruction” – What bothered Hitler was that they
invented the concept of conscience.
Hitler stated: “It is true, we are barbarians. I free humanity from the shackles of the soul,
from the degrading suffering caused by the false vision called conscience and
morality…The Jews have inflicted two wounds on mankind – circumcision on its body
and conscience on its soul. These are Jewish inventions…The war for world domination
will be fought entirely between us – the Germans and the Jews. All else is façade and
illusion.”
The root and driving force of the Nazi anti-Semitism can best be summed up in the words
of the German Pope Benedict (emeritus):
3. Pope Benedict XVI Address at Auschwitz, May 28, 2006 – The Nazi goal was to
replace God’s rule over the world with the rule of man.
Deep down, those vicious criminals, by wiping out this people, wanted to kill the God who
called Abraham, who spoke on Sinai and laid down principles to serve as a guide for mankind,
principles that are eternally valid. If this people, by its very existence, was a witness to the
God who spoke to humanity and took us to Himself, then that God finally had to die
and power had to belong to man alone, to those men, who thought that by force they
had made themselves masters of the world. By destroying Israel, they ultimately wanted
to tear up the taproot of the Christian faith and to replace it with a faith of their own
invention: faith in the rule of man, the rule of the powerful.

Whatever this is, it is not standard racism.
Racism did not produce Nazi anti-Semitism; the Nazis were anti-Semites first and foremost.
Racism was secondary if they believed it at all. What racism did for the Nazis was to broaden
their anti-Semitic targets and say all Jews, even those who had abandoned Judaism, are
equally the bearers of the ideas that the Nazis wanted to eliminate. In a vision that oddly
parallels the Torah’s view, Hitler’s racism allowed him to say that however much a Jew flees
from his Judaism, the Jew remains a bearer of a different vision. As we quoted in the first
class on anti-Semitism:
4. Adolf Hitler, Mein Kampf, p. 312 – The same Jew.
In his new language [the Jew] will express the old ideas; his inner nature has not
changed…the Jew…can speak a thousand languages and nevertheless remains a Jew. His
traits of character have remained the same…It is always the same Jew.
Racism may have been just a concept Hitler used to explain his special addition to antiSemitism – that all Jews bear an inescapable dangerous nature – but racism was not the
source of his anti-Semitism.
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In summary, if we cannot attribute anti-Semitism to 1) economics and power, 2) Jews being
perceived as a Chosen People any more than others considering themselves as such, 3) the
Scapegoat Theory, 4) the Outsider Theory, or 5) the Racial Theory, then what can explain
this phenomenon? The next shiur examines the Torah’s perspective on the root causes of
anti-Semitism.
Key Themes of Section V.
 Anti-Semitism is commonly explained as stemming from racism. Proponents of
this theory claim that the Holocaust came as a result of the Nazis’ hatred for the
Jews as one of the non-Aryan races.
 Clearly, racism is not at the root of anti-Semitism, since the concept of racism is
relatively recent, and anti-Semitism has been prevalent for thousands of years.
 Jews cannot easily be defined as a race, since Jews throughout the world have
many different physical characteristics.
 Anti-Semitism was far more central to Hitler’s worldview than racism.
 The Nazis’ hatred for Jews does not match the normal view of racism. Their
focus was on the ideas the Jews represented.
 Standard explanations for anti-Semitism prove weak. The root causes from the
Torah perspective, will be examined in the next shiur.

Class Summary
Do money and economic factors explain anti-Semitism?

The Economic Theory of Anti-Semitism claims that Jews have been hated for their financial success.
But a closer look reveals that Jew-hatred has not distinguished between wealthy and impoverished.
Perhaps the common Jewish occupation as moneylender increased Gentile hatred for them, but it
cannot be considered the root cause of anti-Semitism.
Does anti-Semitism stem from the Jews’ being labeled the “Chosen People”?

Jews who disclaimed their chosen status were not saved from anti-Semitism. Additionally, since other
nations have not been persecuted for viewing themselves as special, the title Chosen People cannot
be the root cause of anti-Semitism.
How valid are other theories explaining anti-Semitism?

The Scapegoat Theory describes the historical tendency to blame Jews, but does not explain why they
have been used as scapegoats. The theory that Jews are hated simply because they are different and
are perceived as “outsiders” is disproven by the fact that anti-Semitism did not at all diminish when
Jews have assimilated. In fact, history has shown that whenever there has been widespread
assimilation, anti-Semitic persecution was sure to follow.
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Is anti-Semitism related to religion or to race?

It is difficult to blame anti-Semitism on racism. The concept of racism is relatively recent, and antiSemitism has been prevalent for thousands of years. Likewise, Jews have many different physical
characteristics, making it hard to define them as a race. Hitler, whose hatred for the Jews is often
associated with his racism, actually pointed to his repulsion to their ideas rather than their race. The
Nazi stance simply used the concept of racism as a way of broadening their anti-Semitic targets by
saying that all Jews are equally the bearers of the ideas that the Nazis wanted to eliminate.

Is there any one theory that fully explains the historic phenomenon, anti-Semitism?

Many explanations have been given for anti-Semitism. None of them come close to offering a full
explanation of this phenomenon. They are at best partially true but certainly not the whole picture.
Critiquing these proposed reasons for Anti-Semitism does not mean we should totally discount them.
Factors such as jealousy or scapegoating do, at times, influence the masses to hate Jews and may
exacerbate hatred, but they are not the root causes.
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Anti-Semitism III:

The Root Causes of Anti-Semitism &
Can It Be Eradicated?
This third Morasha shiur on anti-Semitism seeks to uncover the essential reasons for
hatred of the Jewish people and determine whether there are solutions to stop it. The
first Morasha shiur examined the nature and pervasiveness of over 3,700 years of
anti-Semitism and then demonstrated that the severe, ongoing hate, persecution and
physical attacks against the Jewish people are unique, far beyond any other bigotry
throughout history. The second class explored several principal theories of antiSemitism and then showed that these explanations at best fall short of a complete
understanding, and at worse are incorrect.
That people hate members of other groups is commonplace in human history. But
the universality and depth of hatred for the Jews is of a qualitatively different order.
As Reverend Edward H. Flannery of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops
put it, “Hatred of the Jew is the greatest hatred in human history” (New York Times,
November 30, 1974, cited in Dennis Prager & Joseph Telushkin’s Why the Jews, pg.
14).
This class presents a simple but substantiated thesis: If hatred of the “different,
other” is a universal human trait, the reason the Jews are hated more than any other
group is simply because they are the ultimate “other.” Anti-Semitism will be shown
to be a function of the Jews’ task to bring God and Divine values into the world. As
Reverend Flannery said, “It was Judaism that brought the concept of a God-given
universal moral law into the world…the Jew carries the burden of God in history
[and] for this has never been forgiven” (quoted as the opening words of Why The
Jews).
This class will 1) show that this is the traditional Jewish understanding of antiSemitism and 2) conclude by searching for ways to put it to an end. This class
addresses the following questions:

Is there a way to determine the root causes for anti-Semitism?

What is the principle of maaseh avot siman l’banim, and how is that
applied to understanding anti-Semitism?

What are the three main reasons for anti-Semitism throughout history?

Is there anything to be done to eradicate anti-Semitism?
Class Outline:
Overview – The Root Causes of Anti-Semitism
Section I. Maaseh Avot Siman L’Banim
Section II. Hatred of God, the Jewish People and Jewish Values
Section III. Tool for Ensuring that the Jews Carry Out Their Mission
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Section IV. Consequence of Pervasive Jewish Transgression
Section V. Is There Anything to Do to Eradicate Anti-Semitism?
Overview. The Root Causes of Anti-Semitism – The Torah’s View
To understand the root causes of anti-Semitism, we need to examine the Torah’s
explanations, including prophecies that foretell expressions of anti-Semitism itself in Jewish
history. We will discover that the paradigms for all types of anti-Semitism are contained in
the Torah and are further elucidated in the Talmud and by their respective commentators.
We examine four fundamental root causes of anti-Semitism, based on two writings of Rabbi
Naftali Zvi Yehuda Berlin (known as the Netziv): 1) his commentary on the Torah and 2) an
essay entitled Shearit Yisroel –The Remnant of Israel (published in his commentary on Shir
HaShirim/Song of Songs). Recently, Rabbi Moshe Meiselman, the Dean of Yeshivat Toras
Moshe, published an adaptation of that essay in his Journal, Oraissa.
In this class, Section I describes the spiritually driven dynamic known as maaseh avot siman
l’banim, of how episodes of anti-Semitism in the Torah, specifically as experienced by the
Avot, forefathers of the Jewish people, contain the paradigms of anti-Semitism for future
history. The next three Sections are the three major categories of anti-Semitic expression as
rooted in the experience of the forefathers: Section II reflects anti-Semitism directed at God,
the Jewish people and Jewish values. Section III discusses anti-Semitic expressions necessary
for the Jews to carry out their mission and prevent assimilation. Section IV addresses antiSemitic expressions that are viewed as a consequence of pervasive Jewish transgression.
Please note that these three categories are not necessarily mutually exclusive. For example,
Amalek attacks the Jewish people after the Exodus from Egypt because they embrace Divine
values, yet are only able to attack because of widespread Jewish transgression. Similarly, the
Syrian-Greeks leveled decrees against Jewish observances during the Second Temple Period
but were only able to do so because of prevalent Jewish misconduct.
Section I. Maaseh Avot Siman L’Banim
Maaseh avot siman l’banim is a core principle that maintains that specific events, actions and
interactions experienced by the forefathers of the Jewish people, portend future history of
the Jewish people. Consequently, episodes of anti-Semitism experienced by the Avot contain
paradigms of anti-Semitism for future history. The principle of maaseh avot siman l’banim is
described by the Ramban (Nachmanides) in his Torah commentary citing the Midrash
Tanchumah.
1. Ramban, Bereishit (Genesis) 12:6 citing Midrash Tanchumah – Events
encountered by the forefathers are indicative of future experiences of their
descendants.
“And Avraham passed into the Land of
ויעבר אברם בארץ עד מקום שכם [בראשית
Canaan until the site of Shechem” –
 אומר לך כלל תבין אותו בכל הפרשיות- ]ו:יב
[Shechem did not yet exist as a city, yet the
, והוא ענין גדול,הבאות בענין אברהם יצחק ויעקב
Torah refers to it as such] to inform you of
, ואמרו (תנחומא,הזכירוהו רבותינו בדרך קצרה
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a great principle, succinctly taught by our
Sages about the Torah’s discussion of
Avraham, Yitzchak and Yaakov (Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob). The Midrash Tanchumah
9 teaches that all events that were
encountered by the forefathers are
indicative of future experiences of their
descendants. Therefore the Torah so
vividly describes the experiences of the
forefathers, such as their journeys and
digging wells, that you might think they are
superfluous and inconsequential; yet they
are all written to teach about future events.
For when an event happened to the three
forefathers, we can extrapolate what has
been decreed to be experienced by their
descendants.

 ולכן,ט) כל מה שאירע לאבות סימן לבנים
יאריכו הכתובים בספור המסעות וחפירת הבארות
 ויחשוב החושב בהם כאלו הם,ושאר המקרים
 וכולם באים,דברים מיותרים אין בהם תועלת
 כי כאשר יבוא המקרה לנביא,ללמד על העתיד
משלשת האבות יתבונן ממנו הדבר הנגזר לבא
.לזרעו

Thus, we will see below that the nature of anti-Semitism experienced throughout Jewish
history was originally encountered by our forefathers Avraham, Yitzchak and Yaakov.
It does not appear coincidental, then, that the very first anti-Semitic incident occurs so early
on in the history of Judaism, when King Nimrod responds to Avraham Avinu introducing
Judaism to the world.
Avraham and Nimrod
2. Rambam (Maimonides), Laws of Idolatry (Hilchot Avodah Zarah) 1:3 – Avraham
discovers God, takes a stand against idolatry and receives a death sentence.
After Avraham recognized the existence of כיון שהכיר וידע התחיל להשיב תשובות על בני
God, he began to challenge the idol אור כשדים ולערוך דין עמהם ולומר שאין זו דרך
worship of Ur Kasdim and argued with the האמת שאתם הולכים בה ושיבר הצלמים והתחיל
idol worshippers, saying that the path that להודיע לעם שאין ראוי לעבוד אלא לאלוה
they were following did not lead to the
...העולם
truth. He broke their idols and explained to
all the people that it is only appropriate to
serve the God of the Universe…
When Avraham and his ideas gained כיון שגבר עליהם בראיותיו בקש המלך להורגו
recognition, the King [Nimrod] attempted  והתחיל לעמוד ולקרוא,ונעשה לו נס ויצא לחרן
to kill him. He was miraculously saved and בקול גדול לכל העולם ולהודיעם שיש שם אלוה
traveled to Charan. Then Avraham arose
.אחד לכל העולם ולו ראוי לעבוד
and vociferously asserted to the entire
world that there is one God in the
universe, and only He should be served.
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Significantly, King Nimrod is also known as King Amraphel, who before casting Avraham
into a furnace, is infamously responsible for unifying the world to fight against God’s
authority, building the Tower of Bavel in protest.
3. Rashi, Bereishit 14:1 – King Nimrod is the same person as King Amraphel,
reflected in his Hebrew name’s etymology.
Amraphel is Nimrod who told Avraham :אמרפל הוא נמרוד שאמר לאברהם פול לתוך כבשן האש
to jump into the fiery furnace. (The name
Amraphel is a contraction of the Hebrew
words “say”  אמרand “jump” )פול.

4. Bereishit 10:8 and Rashi’s commentary – King Nimrod caused the entire world to
rebel against God.
And Cush was the father of Nimrod, who
:וְ כּוׁש ָילַד אֶ ת־נִ ְמרֹ ד הּוא הֵ חֵ ל לִ הְ יֹות גִ בֹ ר בָ אָ ֶרץ
began acting as a [rebellious] power on
Earth.
רש"י
Rashi:
.להיות גבור
i.e. By causing the entire world to rebel
:להמריד כל העולם על הקב"ה בעצת דור הפלגה
against God through the scheme [he
devised for] the generation [that was
punished by] dispersion.
5. Rabbi Yehoshua Hartman’s Gloss 15, Gur Aryeh, Rashi, Bereishit 10:8, explaining
Talmud Bavli, Eruvin 53a – Nimrod was entirely focused on engineering a unified
world-wide rebellion against God.
The Talmud (Eruvin 53a) states, “Nimrod  הוא ״נמרוד שהמריד.שלשון הגמרא בעירובין נג
engineered a world-wide rebellion [against  ז״א שעצם,את כל העולם כולו עליו במלכותו״
God] with his kingship,” meaning that the
.מלכותו הוא הוא הגורם למרד נגד הקב״ה
entire focus of his kingship was to catalyze
a [unified world-wide] rebellion against
God.
See further Midrash HaGadol, Bereishit 11:28.
Consequently, as we will see below in Section II, one of the central causes of anti-Semitism
is the hatred of God, the Jewish people and Jewish values.
Yitzchak, Yishmael and Avimelech
Avraham and his wife, Sarah, are childless, and Sarah requests that Avraham marry her
maidservant, Hagar, who subsequently gives birth to Yishmael. Later, God tells Avraham
that he and Sarah will have a child, Yitzchak (Isaac), with whom he will forge the Jewish
covenant. Yishmael acts immorally, quarrels with Yitzchak over the inheritance from
Avraham, and threatens Yitzchak’s life (Rashi, Bereishit 21:9). Concerned for Yitzchak’s
welfare, Sarah, with God’s backing, requests that Avraham banish Yishmael and Hagar from
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their home (Bereishit with Rashi 21:10-14). Much later, after the destruction of the First
Temple, the Jews are exiled to Babylonia. In route, as the Jews search for food, Yishmael’s
descendants kill many Jews (Bereishit Rabbah 53:14, Rashi, Bereishit 21:17). Yishmael’s
descendant (Mohammad), establishes Islam, claiming God has rescinded His covenant with
the Jewish people and has re-established it with adherents to Islam. (See Anti-Semitism I in
this series, Section IV. Islamic Anti-Semitism.) Midrash Shochar Tov 14:2 implies that
Yishmael is interested in world domination, and the Jewish nation stands in his way.
Yitzchak marries Rivkah (Rebecca), and they have twins, Yaakov (Jacob) and Esav (Esau).
They encounter a famine, which forces them to relocate to the land of the Philistines.
Yitzchak becomes extremely prosperous and wealthy there and the local King Avimelech
becomes jealous of Yitzchak and tells him to leave the region. The Chofetz Chaim writes
that jealousy of Jewish strength is another paradigm of anti-Semitism.
6. Chofetz Chaim on the Torah, Parshat Toldot, Bereishit 26:16 – The nations
become jealous because of the Jewish people’s strength.
Avimelech said to Yitzchak, “Go away from us, for ) (בראשית כ"ו ט"ז. כי עצמת ממנו מאד,לך מעמנו
you have become much more powerful than us  מהיכן נובעת שנאת האומות,כאן ספרה לנו התורה
(Bereishit 26:16).” The Torah is teaching us  סבת קנאתם ושנאתם היא בשביל שעצומים.לעמנו
here the source of anti-Semitism. The reason  אמר המלך, ]ט: "רב ועצום ממנו" [שמות א,אנחנו
for their jealousy and hatred is that we are
 "כי, וכאן אמר אבימלך ליצחק,החדש של מצרים
strong, as the new king of Egypt declared,
."עצמת ממנו מאד
“You have become more powerful than us,”
[Shemot/Exodus 1:9]. And here Avimelech
said to Yitzchak, “You have become much
more powerful than us.”
Yaakov and Esav
Yaakov and Esav struggle over who deserves to be the rightful heir of the Jewish people.
Yaakov purchases from Esav first-born’s rights, which the latter despised.
7. Bereishit (Genesis) 25:29-34, translation incorporating Rashi’s commentary –
Yaakov purchases the birthright from Esav.
Yaakov was preparing a stew, and Esav
 ַוי ֹאמֶ ר:ַו ָיזֶד ַיעֲקֹ ב ָנזִיד ַו ָיב ֹא עֵשָ ו ִמן הַ שָ דֶ ה וְ הּוא ָעיֵף
came in exhausted (from murdering) in the
עֵשָ ו אֶ ל ַיעֲקֹ ב הַ לְ עִ יטֵ נִ י נָא ִמן הָ אָ דֹ ם הָ אָ דֹ ם הַ זֶה כִ י
field. Esav said to Yaakov, “Pour some of
 ַוי ֹאמֶ ר ַיעֲקֹ ב ִמכְ ָרה:ָעיֵף אָ נֹ כִ י עַ ל כֵן קָ ָרא ְׁשמֹו אֱדֹום
this red food down my throat now, for I
 ַוי ֹאמֶ ר עֵשָ ו הִ נֵה אָ נֹ כִ י הֹולְֵך:כַיֹום אֶ ת בְ כֹ ָר ְתָך לִ י
am exhausted.” Therefore, he was given
 ַוי ֹאמֶ ר ַיעֲקֹ ב הִ שָ בְ עָה לִ י:לָמּות וְ לָמָ ה זֶה לִ י בְ כֹ ָרה
the name Edom (red). Yaakov said, “As
sure as today is today, sell me your
 וְ ַיעֲקֹ ב נָתַ ן:כַיֹום וַיִ שָ בַ ע לֹו וַיִ ְמכֹ ר אֶ ת בְ כֹ ָרתֹו לְ ַיעֲקֹ ב
birthright.” Esav replied, “Look I’m going
לְ עֵשָ ו לֶחֶ ם ּונְ זִיד עֲדָ ִׁשים ַוי ֹאכַל ַוי ְֵׁש ְת ַויָקָ ם ַו ֵילְַך וַיִ בֶ ז
to die (by improperly participating in the
:עֵשָ ו אֶ ת הַ בְ כֹ ָרה
Divine Service), so what use is the
birthright to me?” Yaakov said, “Sell it to
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me as sure as today is today,” so he swore
to him and sold his birthright to Yaakov.
Yaakov gave Esav bread and lentil stew,
and he ate and drank and left; and Esav
despised the birthright.
The struggle between Yaakov and Esav to lead the Jewish nation manifests again when
Yitzchak senses he is nearing the end of his life and wants to give the firstborn blessings to
Esav. Rivkah disguises Yaakov and sends him ahead of Esav to receive the blessings, since
she feels that Esav is unworthy of the blessings and Yaakov is truly deserving.
8. Ibid., 27:30-33, 41, translation incorporating Rashi – Yaakov preempts Esav to
receive blessings to lead the Jewish people.
When Yitzchak had finished blessing
וַיְ הִ י ַכאֲׁשֶ ר כִ לָה יִ צְ חָ ק לְ בָ ֵרְך אֶ ת ַיעֲקֹ ב וַיְ הִ י אַ ְך ָיצ ֹא
Yaakov, and Yaakov had just left the
יָצָ א ַיעֲקֹ ב מֵ אֵ ת פְ נֵי יִ צְ חָ ק אָ בִ יו וְ עֵשָ ו אָ חִ יו בָ א
presence of his father, Esav his brother
 ַו ַיעַש גַם הּוא מַ ְט ַע ִמים ַויָבֵ א לְ אָ בִ יו ַוי ֹאמֶ ר:ִמצֵ ידֹו
returned from hunting. Esav also prepared
לְ אָ בִ יו יָקֻ ם אָ בִ י וְ י ֹאכַל ִמצֵ יד בְ נֹו בַ ֲעבֻר ְתבָ רֲ כַנִ י
delicacies and brought them to his father.
 ַוי ֹאמֶ ר לֹו יִ צְ חָ ק אָ בִ יו ִמי אָ תָ ה ַוי ֹאמֶ ר אֲנִ י בִ נְ ָך:נַפְ ׁשֶ ָך
He said to his father, “My father should
arise and eat of his son’s food so your soul
 ַו ֶיח ֱַרד יִצְ חָ ק ח ֲָרדָ ה גְ דֹ לָה עַד ְמאֹ ד:בְ כֹ ְרָך עֵשָ ו
shall bless me.” Isaac his father asked him,
ַוי ֹאמֶ ר ִמי אֵ פֹוא הּוא הַ צָ ד צַ יִ ד ַויָבֵ א לִ י וָאֹ כַל ִמכֹ ל
“Who are you?” and he replied, “I am Esav
 וַיִ ְש ֹטם... :בְ טֶ ֶרם תָ בֹוא ָו ֲאבָ רֲ כֵהּו גַם בָ רּוְך יִ הְ יֶה
your firstborn.” Then Yitzchak shuddered
עֵשָ ו אֶ ת ַיעֲקֹ ב עַל הַ בְ ָרכָה אֲׁשֶ ר בֵ רֲ כֹו אָ בִ יו ַוי ֹאמֶ ר
greatly in bewilderment and said, “Who
עֵשָ ו בְ לִ בֹו יִ קְ ְרבּו יְ מֵ י אֵ בֶ ל אָ בִ י וְ אַ הַ ְרגָה אֶ ת ַיעֲקֹ ב
was it then who hunted game, brought it to
:אָ חִ י
me and I ate from it before you came and I
blessed him? He will still be blessed”…
Now Esav harbored hatred toward Yaakov
because of the blessing Yitzchak had
blessed Yaakov, and Esav said to himself,
“The days of mourning will come soon for
my father, and then I will kill my brother
Yaakov.”
Even though Yitzchak himself affirmed bestowing the blessings upon Yaakov after he was
cognizant of what transpired (Bereishit 27:33 above), Esav harbors enmity towards his
brother. Since Yaakov is symbolic of the entire Jewish people as he eventually fathers the
Twelve Tribes, Esav (along with his descendants) is thus viewed as one of the archetypical
anti-Semites with whom the Jewish people eternally contend.
9. Rashi, Bereishit 33:4 citing Sifrei, Beha’alotcha 69 – Esav’s hate for Yaakov
transcends time.
Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai taught: It is
 הלכה היא בידוע שעשו:אמר ר’ שמעון בן יוחאי
halachah (here meaning “an established
.שונא ליעקב
fact”) that Esav hates Yaakov.
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Yaakov and Lavan
Yitzchak and Rivkah then send Yaakov away for two purposes: to escape from Esav and to
travel to Charan to marry into Avraham’s extended family. On the way to Charan, Yaakov
escapes being murdered by Esav’s son, Elifaz. Elifaz was sent by his father to murder
Yaakov, but he is unable to follow through with the plan because of his affinity for Yaakov,
having grown up in Yitzchak’s home. Yaakov tells Elifaz to take all of his assets, rendering
him impoverished, which is comparable to death. Yaakov arrives in Charan destitute; he
meets his future wife Rachel and is taken to meet his prospective father-in-law, Lavan.
Bereft of any assets, Yaakov negotiates an arrangement with Lavan to work seven years to
marry Rachel. We then get a glimpse at the scheming Lavan: Despite Yaakov’s suspecting
cautionary measures, at the chuppah (wedding ceremony), Lavan switches Leah – the older
sister – for Rachel. Yaakov ends up agreeing to work for Lavan for an additional seven years
to marry Rachel along with Leah.
Again, maaseh avot siman l’banim, Yaakov’s interaction with Lavan foretells future antiSemitism. In fact, on the second most universally observed festival (after Yom Kippur),
Passover, Judaism actually obligates us to ponder anti-Semitism, pointing to Lavan as the
prototype. At the Passover Seder, Jews study and experience the Haggadah, which explores
the roots and nature of the Jewish nation and its history. The Haggadah makes a very strong
statement on the topic of anti-Semitism.
10. The Passover Haggadah – Anti-Semitism is a constant in Jewish history.
And it is this [God’s promise to deliver us  שלא אחד בלבד עמד,והיא שעמדה לאבותינו ולנו
from Egypt and, according to the Midrash,  אלא שבכל דור ודור עומדים עלינו,עלינו לכלותינו
all of our subsequent oppressors] that has
: והקדוש ברוך הוא מצילנו מידם,לכלותינו
stood by our fathers and by us! For it is
not just one individual who rose against us
to annihilate us, but in every single
generation people rise up against us to
annihilate us, and the Holy One, Blessed is
He, saves us from their hands.
Since anti-Semitism is such a constant of Jewish history, one can find dozens of sources that
discuss the topic throughout Torah literature. But it seems wise to first focus on what the
Haggadah itself views as a prime example of anti-Semitism, Lavan, the father-in-law of
Jacob. Lavan can be regarded as one of the “best” archetypal representatives of all antiSemites. The next paragraph of the Haggadah discusses a somewhat surprising choice for its
focus.
11. Ibid. – Lavan is an archetype of anti-Semites.
Go out and learn what Lavan the Aramean ,צא ולמד מה בקש לבן הארמי לעשות ליעקב אבינו
wanted to do to our father Yaakov. For  ולבן בקש לעקור,שפרעה לא גזר אלא על הזכרים
Pharaoh decreed only against the male
.... ארמי אבד אבי וירד מצרימה, שנאמר,את הכל
children, but Lavan sought to obliterate
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everyone, as it says: “An Aramean [sought
to] destroy my forefather. And he (Yaakov)
went down to Egypt…”
Fortunately, Rabbi Naftali Zvi Yehuda Berlin (known as the Netziv) has provided us with a
key to understanding this perplexing paragraph (adapted by Rabbi Meiselman as mentioned
in this shiur’s Overview):
12. “The Remnant of Israel,” in Oraissa, by Rabbi Moshe Meiselman, pp. 33-35 –
The anti-Semite’s motive; what the Jew represents.
The Midrash tells us that  מעשה אבות סימן לבניםthe acts of the patriarchs are symbolic for
their descendants. The Ramban explains this to mean that the stories of the lives of
the  – אבותthe patriarchs Abraham, Isaac and Jacob – symbolize in detail the future
history of the Jewish people. If so, we must look at Jacob, whose life was symbolic of the
lives of the Jewish people in exile, for an understanding of contemporary anti-Semitism.
Jacob coexisted with his father-in-law Laban twenty years in relative stability until, in an
unexpected turn of events, Laban’s pent-up hatred for Jacob exploded. Laban is viewed
by Chazal [our Sages] as the historical prototype for all anti-Semites, and his relationship
with Jacob is viewed as archetypal of the relationship between Jews and their anti-Semitic
neighbors throughout history.
Historically anti-Semitism has always expressed itself in two ways: first through a
jealousy of Jewish wealth and a suspicion of theft; and second, in a hatred of our faith
and service of God. Of the two, the more prominent and, at times, most significant to
the superficial observer has been the jealousy directed at our economic success. Hatred
of our religion has generally been present in a more subtle manner and remained in the
background.
So, for example, we never find Laban making overt statements against Jacob’s beliefs and
religious practices. It is only Chazal’s insights into the Biblical text which would indicate
that the key element in their dispute was religious hatred. The Rabbis based their
interpretation on the verse [Devarim/Deuteronomy 26:5], “ ארמי אובד אבי וירד מצרימהThe
Aramean wanted to destroy my father and he (Yaakov) migrated to Egypt.” The word
 אובדpuzzled the Rabbis. The present tense implies a continual process of destruction
whose goal is to ensure that no remembrance of Jacob will remain. Thus, the Rabbis
explain that Laban would have preferred that Jacob assimilate during his stay in Laban’s
house – a gradual destruction, as it were. However, when Jacob decides to leave, Laban
has no choice but genocide and thus the suddenness of his outburst: “I have the power
to wreak evil upon all of you.” Had Laban been merely jealous of Jacob’s money as he
ostensibly claimed, he would have had no desire to destroy all of the members of Jacob’s
camp. But Laban in his desire to erase Jacob’s beliefs also wanted to eliminate all those
who believed as Jacob did, as the Haggadah says, בקש לעקור את הכל, “He wished to
uproot everything.” Laban would have been satisfied with nothing short of an absolute
annihilation of Jacob – both physical and spiritual…
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Lavan’s desire that Yaakov assimilate, accompanied by his hatred of Yaakov, is explained by
the Netziv (below in Section III) as a paradox that is the very tool which God employs to
prevent assimilation and keep the Jews focused on their mission.
Yaakov’s fourteen-year stay with Lavan stretches to twenty, and God then tells him that the
time has come for him to take his family and leave Charan, and to return to the land of
Canaan. It is at this juncture that we find a third major reason for anti-Semitism:
transgression. When Yaakov returns to the Land of Canaan from Lavan with his family, he
prepares for a confrontation with Esav, from whom he had escaped after receiving the
blessings from Yitzchak. Afraid of war, Yaakov divides his family into two camps so that if
Esav were to annihilate one group, the second would survive. What is the cause of Yaakov’s
concern, especially since God had promised him protection prior to his return to Canaan?
13. Maharal, Gur Aryeh, Bereishit 32:7 on Rashi 32:7 – Vulnerability from
transgression.
…Why should Yaakov fear Esav! In fact,
והלא הבטיחו הקב"ה שנאמר,  למה היה ירא יעקב...
God promised that Yaakov would be safe,
 ועכשיו,"טו "והנה אנכי עמך ושמרתיך:לעיל כח
as the verse says, “I will be with you and
.ובגמרא מתרץ בפרק קמא דברכות ד, היה מתירא
protect you” (Bereishit 28:15), and yet,
(ובפרק חלק סנהדרין צח ע"ב )וכן פירש"י בסמוך
now he was afraid. The Gemara explains
.’ שמא יגרום החטא וכו-  דלכך היה ירא,פסוק י
(Berachot 4a, Sanhedrin 95b) that the
reason that Yaakov was fearful was that
[he feared that] perhaps he was now
vulnerable to attack from Esav due to [his]
transgressions.
As we learned above, since Yaakov represents the Jewish people, and Esav is a paradigm for
anti-Semitism by other nations, Yaakov is teaching us here that transgression can make us
vulnerable to anti-Semitic expression.
Once back in Canaan, a massive regional famine sets in. Initially, there is enough food for
Yaakov’s family in contrast to their neighbors. Reminiscent of Avimelech’s resentment of
Yitzchak’s power (Source 6 above), Yaakov tells his family not to call attention to their assets
to prevent arousing jealousy from the Children of Yishmael and Esav.
14. Bereishit 42:1 with Rashi citing Talmud Bavli Taanit 10b – Don’t attract attention
from your neighbors so they will not notice that you have food when they do not.
Yaakov perceived that there was food in
ַוי ְַרא ַיעֲקֹ ב כִ י יֶׁש־ׁשֶ בֶ ר בְ ִמצְ ָר ִים ַוי ֹאמֶ ר ַיעֲקֹ ב לְ בָ נָיו לָמָ ה
Egypt and said to his sons, “Why are you
:ִת ְת ָראּו
acting conspicuously?”
: רש”י
למה תראו עצמכם בפני בני ישמעאל ובני עשו כאלו
. שבאותה שעה עדיין היה להם תבואה,אתם שבעים
):(תענית י

Rashi:
“Why do you appear before the Children
of Yishmael and the Children of Esav as if
you have plenty to eat?” – for at that time
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Yaakov’s family still had grain.
Although flaunting wealth is not considered a principal cause of anti-Semitism among the
(three) main reasons analyzed in the class, it is viewed as aggravating pre-existing antiSemitism.
Bilaam and Jealousy of Spiritual Jewish Achievement of the Avot
We conclude the discussion of maaseh avot siman l’banim with a look at Bilaam, the greatest
non-Jewish prophet. He lived at the time of Moshe (Moses), and thus did not interact with
the Avot. However, his profound jealousy of their greatness and legacy prompted a desire to
curse the Jewish people. After the Jewish people received the Torah at Mount Sinai, they
traveled in the desert for forty years, defeating the belligerent Amorite nations. Fearful of
further Jewish conquest and aware that the Jews’ strength lies in their spiritual connection to
God, the nearby Moabite and Midianite nations enlisted the services of Bilaam to curse the
Jews! An entire section of the Torah recounts the repeated attempts by Bilaam to imprecate
the Jewish people.
15. Bamidbar (Numbers) 22:2-6 (ArtScroll Translation) – Bilaam is enlisted to curse
the Jewish people.
Balak son of Zippor saw all that Israel had
ַוי ְַרא בָ לָק בֶ ן צִ פֹור אֵ ת כָל אֲׁשֶ ר עָשָ ה יִ ְש ָראֵ ל
done to the Amorite. Moab became very
 ַו ָיגָר מֹואָ ב ִמפְ נֵי הָ ָעם ְמאֹ ד כִ י ַרב הּוא ַויָקָ ץ:ָל ֱאמֹ ִרי
frightened of the [Jewish] people, because
 ַוי ֹאמֶ ר מֹואָ ב אֶ ל זִקְ נֵי ִמ ְדיָן:מֹואָ ב ִמפְ נֵי בְ נֵי יִ ְש ָראֵ ל
they were numerous, and Moab was
עַתָ ה יְ ַלחֲכּו הַ קָ הָ ל אֶ ת כָל ְסבִ יבֹתֵ ינּו כִ לְ חֹ ְך הַ שֹור אֵ ת
disgusted in the face of the Children of
:י ֶֶרק הַ שָ דֶ ה ּובָ לָק בֶ ן צִ פֹור מֶ לְֶך לְ מֹואָ ב בָ עֵת הַ הִ וא
Israel. Moab said to the elders of Midian,
“Now the congregation will lick up our
entire surroundings, as an ox licks up the
greenery of the field.” Balak son of Zippor
was king of Moab at that time.
He sent messengers to Bilaam son of Beor
to Pethor, which is by the River of the land
of the members of his people, to summon
him, saying, “Behold! A nation has come
out of Egypt; behold, it has covered the
surface of the earth and it sits opposite me.
So now, curse this people for me, for it is
too powerful for me; perhaps I will be able
to strike it and drive it away from the land.
For I know that whomever you bless is
blessed and whomever you curse is
accursed.”

תֹורה אֲׁשֶ ר עַל
ָ ְוַיִ ְׁשלַח מַ לְ אָ כִ ים אֶ ל בִ לְ ָעם בֶ ן בְ עֹור פ
הַ נָהָ ר אֶ ֶרץ בְ נֵי ַעמֹו לִ קְ ר ֹא לֹו לֵאמֹ ר הִ נֵה ַעם יָצָ א
:ִמ ִמצְ ַר ִים הִ נֵה כִ סָ ה אֶ ת ֵעין הָ אָ ֶרץ וְ הּוא יׁשֵ ב ִממֻלִ י
וְ עַתָ ה לְ כָה נָא אָ ָרה לִ י אֶ ת הָ ָעם הַ זֶה כִ י עָצּום הּוא
ִממֶ נִ י אּולַי אּוכַל ַנכֶה בֹו ַו ֲאג ְָרׁשֶ נּו ִמן הָ אָ ֶרץ כִ י יָדַ עְ ִתי
:אֵ ת אֲׁשֶ ר ְתבָ ֵרְך ְמבֹ ָרְך ַואֲׁשֶ ר תָ אֹ ר יּואָ ר

Bilaam himself conceded that he actually aspired to live like the upright forefathers, revealing
that his motivation to curse the Jewish people was due to jealousy.
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16. Netziv, Introduction to Sefer Bereishit – Jealousy drove Bilaam to curse the Jews.
The first Book of the Torah is called
 נקרא בפי.זה הספר הנקרא ספר בראשית
“Bereishit” - Genesis. It is also referred to by
הנביאים ספר הישר כדאיתא בגמ’ עבודת כוכבים
the Prophets as the Book of the Upright as
ומפרש ר’ יוחנן זה ספר אברהם...)(כ"ה ע"א
discussed in the Talmud (Avodah Zarah 25a):
יצחק ויעקב שנקראו ישרים שנאמר תמות נפשי
“Rabbi Yochanan explained this is the book
.מות ישרים
of Avraham, Yitzchak, and Yaakov who are
called upright (moral/principled), [as Bilaam
the prophet said (Bamidbar 23:10)], “If I
would only die the death of the upright...!”
Bilaam prayed for himself that his destiny
would be like the forefathers...

ובלעם התפלל על עצמו שיהא אחריתו כמו בעלי
...זה הכנוי

The 16th century authority and kabbalist, Rabbi Chaim Vital (Otzrot Chaim, Shaar Ha’Orot
Zayin, Ch. 2) writes that like Bilaam, Esav too was jealous of the spiritual aspirations and
accomplishments of the Avot, and that is what drove his anti-Semitism.
We will now more fully explore the three major causes of anti-Semitism that were
experienced by the forefathers: 1) hatred of the Jewish God, the Jewish people and Jewish
values, 2) God using anti-Semitism as a tool to prevent assimilation and to keep the Jews
focused on their mission and 3) widespread transgressions that make the Jewish people
vulnerable and subject to hatred.
Key Themes of Section I.







Since the very beginning of Judaism, when Avraham discovered
monotheism, there has been hatred towards Jews and the God they
represent.
King Nimrod was the first Jew-hater. As a champion of the rampant
idolatry of that era, his abhorrence for Avraham’s monotheistic claims was
so intense that he sentenced him to death.
Yishmael was the patriarch of the Yishmaelites, who eventually
established Islam, a religion that has openly stated and exhibited its antiJewish sentiments.
Esav, who hated Yaakov for receiving their father’s blessing instead of
himself, and his descendants are viewed as archetypical anti-Semites with
whom the Jewish people eternally contend.
Lavan is considered by the Pesach Haggadah as having sought to uproot
the Jewish people. Like Esav, he was considered an archetype of antiSemitism.
Bilaam, considered the greatest prophet of the non-Jews, did not let his
belief in God stop him from persistent attempts to curse the Jewish people.
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Section II. Hatred of the Jewish God, the Jewish People and Jewish Values
Of all of the explanations for anti-Semitism, the most fundamental throughout world history
is nations hating the Jewish God, the Jewish people, and Jewish values.
1. Dennis Prager and Joseph Telushkin, Why the Jews, pp. 6-7 – Judaism is the cause
of anti-Semitism.
Many answers [explaining anti-Semitism] have been offered by scholars. These include,
most commonly, economic factors, the need for scapegoats, ethnic hatred, xenophobia,
resentment of Jewish affluence and professional success, and religious bigotry. But
ultimately these factors do not explain anti-Semitism; they only explain what factors have
exacerbated it and caused it to erupt in a given circumstance. None accounts for the
universality, depth, and persistence of anti-Semitism…
The very consistency of the passions Jews have aroused demands a consistent
explanation. Ancient Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans, medieval and many modern
Christians and Muslims, and Nazis and Communists have perhaps only one thing in
common: they have all, at some point, counted the Jews as their enemy, often their
greatest enemy. Why?
…Contrary to modern understanding of anti-Semitism, the age-old Jewish understanding
of anti-Semitism does posit a universal explanation for Jew-hatred: Judaism, meaning the
Jews’ God, laws, peoplehood, and claim to being chosen. The historical record, as we
shall show, confirms the traditional Jewish view that the Jews were hated because of
Jewish factors. Modern attempts to dejudaize Jew-hatred, to attribute it to economic,
social, and political factors, and universalize it into merely another instance of bigotry, are
as opposed to the facts of Jewish history as they are to the historical Jewish
understanding of anti-Semitism.
In effect, an attack on the Jewish people is inherently an attack on the Jewish God and
Jewish values. In Biblical Egypt, Pharaoh subjects the Jews to oppressive slave labor and
decrees infanticide for all baby boys. (See Shemot [Exodus] 1:7-16.) Pharaoh defiantly resists
freeing the Jewish nation after successive plagues when his own countrymen observed, “It is
the finger of God!” (Ibid. 8:15). Yet Pharaoh’s attitude remains, “Who is God that I should
listen to Him and send out Israel? (Shemot 5:2)”
Such hatred is further seen just after God miraculously takes the Jewish people out of Egypt
after ten plagues, splits the Reed Sea and drowns the powerful Egyptian army in pursuit.
While the surrounding nations are overwhelmed by fear, one nation called Amalek attacks
the Jewish people. So wicked was their brazen denial of God that the Torah declares that
this nation must be destroyed.
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2. Devarim 25:17-19 – Following the Exodus from Egypt, Amalek attacked the Jewish
people. We are commanded to remember the deeds of Amalek and to wipe out this
nation.
Remember what Amalek did to you by the
אתכֶם
ְ ֵזָכֹור אֵ ת אֲׁשֶ ר עָשָ ה לְ ָך עֲמָ לֵק בַ דֶ ֶרְך בְ צ
way, when you came forth out of Egypt; how
 אֲׁשֶ ר קָ ְרָך בַ דֶ ֶרְך ַו ְי ַזנֵב בְ ָך כָל הַ ֶנחֱׁשָ לִ ים:ִמ ִמצְ ָר ִים
he happened upon you by the way, and struck ַ וְ הָ יָה בְ הָ נִ יח:אַ ח ֲֶריָך וְ אַ תָ ה ָעיֵף וְ ָי ֵג ַע וְ ל ֹא י ֵָרא אֱֹלהִ ים
at your rear, all who were feeble behind you, יְ הֹ וָה אֱֹלהֶ יָך לְ ָך ִמכָל אֹ יְ בֶ יָך ִמסָ בִ יב בָ אָ ֶרץ אֲׁשֶ ר יְ הֹ וָה
when you were faint and weary; and he did not
)אֱֹלהֶ יָך נֹ תֵ ן לְ ָך ַנ ֲחלָה לְ ִר ְׁשתָ ּה ִת ְמחֶ ה אֶ ת ֵזכֶר ( ֶזכֶר
fear God. Therefore, it shall be, when the Lord
:עֲמָ לֵק ִמתַ חַ ת הַ שָ מָ יִ ם ל ֹא ִת ְׁשכָח
your God has given you rest from all your
enemies around, in the land which the Lord
your God gives you for an inheritance to
possess it, that you shall blot out the
remembrance of Amalek from under heaven –
you shall not forget!
The Netziv traces Amalek’s hatred back to Nimrod, the very king who sought to kill
Avraham for protesting idol worship and introducing monotheism and Judaism to the world.
3. Netziv, Shemot 17:14 – Amalek, like Nimrod, despised Divine intervention in the
world.
How can we understand the expression
 אבל.וגם ענין שים באזני יהושע אינו מבואר
[Shemot 17:14], “I (God) shall surely wipe
מתחלקים לבאר גוף המאמר כי מחה אמחה את זכר
out the memory of Amalek”? Is the
 על מה קבעו חז"ל.עמלק אם הכונה למלכות עמלק
intention to wipe out the memory of the
מצות זכירה זו לדורות אחר שכבר נמחית מלכות
Kingdom of Amalek? How are we to relate
 ואם אפילו יש איזה אנשים.הרשעה זו מן העולם
to this mitzvah of remembering, which was
 ואם הכונה שיהא.מזרע אומה זו בעולם מה זה ענין
established for all generations, after this
evil kingdom has already been erased from
נשכח שמו וזכרו זה א"א כלל שהרי התורה נצחית
the world? Even if there are a few
.והיא מזכרתו
remaining progeny from the nation, what
would be the point? And if the intention is
to forget their name or memory, this is
impossible since the Torah is eternal and
their name is written there!
Rather, wiping out the memory of Amalek
refers to the philosophy they introduced to
the world. It is clear that Amalek must
have had a special reason for provoking
the Jewish nation. After all, it must have
been clear to them that Israel would not be
easily vanquished. Furthermore, Amalek
had no previous quarrel with Israel. But, as
Bilaam expressed in his prophecy
[Bamidbar 24:20], “Amalek is the first

אלא ע"כ הכונה תעודת עמלק בעולם דזה ברור שלא
לחינם התגרה עמלק עם ישראל אשר בלי ספק לא
נעלם ממנו כי לא בנקל יהי’ יוכל לו והלא מתעבר על
ריב לא לו אלא משום שראשית גויים עמלק כדבר
 וע"כ אין הכונה,בלעם בעת הופע עליו אור רוה"ק
שהיא האומה היותר מצלחת ומאושרת בעולם שהרי
.מעולם לא היה עמלק כ"א ממלכה שפלה
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among the nations.” This does not mean
that they are the most successful or
wealthiest nation, for Amalek was in fact
an insignificant nation.
Rather the matter is similar to that of the
war of Amraphel (Nimrod) and his allies
against Avraham Avinu as explained in my
commentary on Genesis. Amalek knew
that the Jewish people would be the focal
point of Divine justice; they would
introduce the principles of Divine
intervention in human affairs on the basis
of one’s actions. From the time the Jewish
people left Egypt they were ready to
receive the Torah. This greatly disturbed
the other nations, especially Amalek, since
they are viewed as the “first among the
nations” or archetype of seething haters of
Divine intervention in the world.

אלא הענין דכמו שהיה מלחמת אמרפל וחבריו על א"א
ביחוד כמו שנתבאר מדיוק המקראות בס' בראשית
והוא משום שידעו שעל ידו נעשה עין משפט היינו
להוריד השגחה עליונה ע"פ המעשים כך מאז יצאו
ישראל ממצרים ומוכן היה לקבל את התורה הרע
לאוה"ע ביותר ועמלק הוא ראשית גויים השונא את
.ההשגחה תכלית שנאה

And God promised that the time will arrive
when the memory of Amalek will be
blotted out; meaning that their goal – a
world run by nature, bereft of Divine
involvement in response to one’s actions –
will be obliterated. This wish will be
forgotten from among the nations. Then
God will reign as the King of the world in
the Messianic era, may it arrive speedily in
our days.

והבטיח הקב"ה כי תגיע שעה שימחה זכר עמלק היינו
תכלית תעודתו שתהיה הליכות הטבע חפשי בלי
 זה הרצון יהי נשכח מאוה"ע והיה,השגחה לפי מעשים
.ה' למלך על כל הארץ וזה ימות המשיח שיגיע ב"ב

All wars fought by heathens against the Jews are essentially embracing the philosophy of
Amalek to fight against God and Divine values, despite any outward rationalizations.
4. Rabbi Aharon Kotler, Mishnas Rebbi Aharon, Vol. III, pg. 77 – All wars and
persecutions of Jews are fights against God.
It is written (Shemot 17:16): “God wages a
כתיב (שמות י"ז ט"ז) מלחמה לד' בעמלק מדור
war against Amalek from generation to
 המלחמה בכל הדורות עד זמן התיקון הכללי.דור
generation.” This war is for all generations
שיהא השם שלם והכסא שלם כשימחה זרע של
until the world reaches its ultimate
 והיה ד' למלך על כל הארץ (זכריה, ואז,עמלק
perfection under the sovereignty of God,
 כל המלחמות והרדיפות על כלל ישראל הם,)'ט,י"ד
when the progeny of Amalek will be wiped
 כי המלחמה היא כלפי,מסוג מלחמתו של עמלק
out. “At that time God will be King over
the entire world” (Zechariah 14:9). All wars
.'מעלה ועל ישראל מצד שהם עם ד
and persecutions against the Jewish people
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are related to the war against Amalek, for
their war is directed against Heaven and
against the Jewish people since they are the
nation of God.
5. Midrash, Exodus Rabbah 51:5 – The nations wish to fight against God.
To what are the idolaters [nations of the למה העובדי כוכבים דומין לאדם שהיה שונא למלך
world] comparable? They are similar to a man  מה עשה הלך.והיה מבקש לשלוט בו ולא היה יכול
who hated the king, and wished to overpower  כך העובדי...אצל אנדריאנטוס ובקש להפילו
him, but was unable to. What did he do? He
went to one of the officers, and attempted to כוכבים באים להתגרות בהקב"ה ואינן יכולין והם
.באין ומתגרין עם ישראל
defeat him…Likewise, the idolaters come to
battle against God, but they are unable to, so
they fight instead against the nation of Israel.
When the Jews, and the Jews alone, received the Torah and became irrevocably the main
vessels of God’s Revelation, hatred for them became a fixed part of our world. Nations that
have attacked the Jews through the ages ostensibly claim that they have some quarrel with
them. But like the man in the Midrash, their quarrel is actually with the “King.” One brief
statement in the Talmud encapsulates the essential reason for anti-Semitism:
6. Talmud Bavli, Shabbat 89a – The giving of the Torah is the main cause for antiSemitism.
Why is it [that mountain on which the
.מאי הר סיני? שירדה שנאה לעכו”ם עליו
Torah was given] called Sinai? Because
hatred (sinah) [for the Jews] descended
there upon the Gentiles.
7. Iyun Yaakov, Ein Yaakov, Talmud Bavli, Shabbat 89a – Jews are hated on account
of Torah study and mitzvot.
This does not mean that the non-Jews were  אלא ה"פ שירדה...אין הכוונה שעו"כ נשנאים
hated...rather it means that the non-Jews
שנאה דהיינו שהם שונאים אותנו כדאיתא במדרש
hate us, as it is written in the Midrash. It is בשביל התורה והמצות שאנו מקיימין הם שונאים
on account of the Torah we study and the
...אותנו יותר מכל האומות
mitzvot that we fulfill that they hate us
more than any other nation…
8. Rabbi Yeshayahu Shteinberger, in Hadarom, Elul 5755, pg. 116 – Sinai is the root
of anti-Semitism.
The special relationship of our Father in
היחס המיוחד של אבינו שבשמים לישראל הוא גורם
Heaven with Israel is the main cause of
 למה נקרא שמו סיני שמשם ירדה.השנאה העיקרי
anti-Semitism. “Why is it [Mount Sinai]
 לא במקרה מעמד הר סיני המעניק.שנאה לעם ישראל
called Sinai? For from there descended
לנו את מעמדנו הנבדל כ"ממלכת כהנים וגוי קדוש" הוא
hatred for Israel” (Talmud, Shabbat 89a,
b). It is no coincidence that the same
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Torah of Sinai that gives us our separate
status as a “nation of priests and a holy
people” (Shemot 19:6) is simultaneously
the root of anti-Semitism.

.גם השורש לאנטישמיות

9. Rabbi Yoel Schwartz and Rabbi Yitzchak Goldstein, Ha-Shoah, pg. 227 – Eternal
hatred for a holy nation.
Anti-Semitism is not a rational
האנטישמיות אינה תופעה רציונאלית היא שנאת עולם
phenomenon. It is an eternal hatred for
לעם עולם שנאה בלתי מוסברת ובלתי הגיונית הנובעת
the eternal nation, a hatred that has no
מעצם מהותו כעם קדוש "סיני ששם ירדה שנאה
logic or reason, based on the essential
לישראל" ואל לנו לתמוה על הופעתה גם בקרב
nature of the Jews as a holy nation: “[It is
.המתוקנות שבאומות
called] Sinai, for from there descended
hatred for Israel.” We should not,
therefore, be surprised to find [antiSemitism] even among the best of nations.
10. Ernest van den Haag (social psychologist), The Jewish Mystique, pp. 60-61 –
Jews suffer from “their own invention.”
Fundamental to anti-Semitism…though seldom explicit and conscious, is hostility to the
Jewish belief in one God, a belief to which anti-Semites very reluctantly converted and
which they never ceased to resist. Anti-Semitism is one form this resistance takes. Those
who originated this burdensome religion—and yet rejected the version to which the
Gentiles were converted—easily became the target of the resentment. One cannot dare
to be hostile to one’s all-powerful God. But one can be to those who generated Him, to
whom He revealed Himself and who caused others to accept Him.
The Jewish God Himself is invisible and unrepresentable; even unmentionable, a power
beyond imagination, a law beyond scrutiny. He is universal, holding power over
everybody and demanding obedience and worship from all. Nonetheless, He entered
history and listened to, argued with and chose the Jews—and the Jews alone…No
wonder they are the target of all those who resent His domination…
Most unpleasant, their invisible God not only insisted on being the one and only and allpowerful God—Creator and Lord of everything and the only rightful claimant to
worship—He also developed into a moral God…
The Jews have suffered from their own invention ever since; but they have never given it
up, for it is, after all, what makes the Jews Jewish.
Another illustration of anti-Semitism directed against God and Jewish observance was by the
Syrian-Greeks during the Second Temple Period.
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11. Rabbi Chaim Friedlander, Siftei Chaim, Vol. II, pg. 57 – The Greeks decreed that
the Jews should renounce their relationship with God.
… The purpose of the Greeks’ decrees was הכוונה שמטרת היוונים בגזירותיהם היתה להחשיך...
to darken and conceal the image of the
ולכסות את המראה והתדמית של עם ישראל כעם
Jewish people as the Chosen Nation, holy
 לכן. הנבחר והשונה מכל העמים,'סגולה קדוש לה
to God, treasured and different from all
)גזרו על המילה והשבת (כמבואר במגילת אנטיוכוס
other nations. For this reason they decreed
 המקדשים,שהן אות ברית בין השי"ת לישראל עמו
that the Jews could not perform
 את. ואת הזמן – השבת,לה' את גוף האדם – המילה
circumcision or observe Shabbat, as these
mitzvot are signs of the covenant between
זאת עשו היוונים כדי לבטל את מעלתם של ישראל
God and His nation, sanctifying their
.ולהשוותם לכל העמים
bodies to God (through circumcision) and
time (through Shabbat). The Greeks
instituted these laws to nullify the greatness
of the Jews and make them equal to other
nations.
12. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. II, pg. 459 – The Greeks aimed to detach
the Jewish people from tradition, from holiness, and from being the Chosen People.
The Jewish exile by the Greeks darkened
 די בגזירות.גלות התורה ביון החשיכה עיני ישראל
the eyes of the Jews [it obscured their
 ועוד זאת.להשכיחם תורה כדי להחשיך להם
ability to have clarity of understanding].
שהתכוונו להעבירם מחוקי רצונו יתברך ולדחותם
Not only did the Greeks enact many
– ”מלהיות העם הנבחר להיות בני חורין ו”מתעלים
decrees against the Jews in order to have
!הרי זה פוגע בעצם מהותה של האומה הקדושה
them forget the Torah and bring darkness
upon them, but they also wanted to
prevent the Jews from observing God’s
laws and to take away their status of being
the Chosen Nation so that they should
become “free” and assimilate. This would
undermine the essence of the holy nation!
We are most painfully aware of how this hatred has impacted the generations of our
grandparents and parents, and even our own:
13. Adolf Hitler, quoted in Hitler Speaks, by Hermann Rauschning – The modern
incarnation of Amalek.
The Jews have inflicted two wounds on mankind – circumcision on its body and conscience
on its soul. They are Jewish inventions…I am freeing humanity from the shackles of the
soul, from the degrading suffering caused by the false vision called conscience and ethics…
The struggle for world domination will be fought entirely between us, between the Germans
and the Jews. All else is facade and illusion.
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14. Jacques Maritain, A Christian Looks at the Jewish Question, pp. 29-30, 1939
(quoted in Why the Jews, pg. 198) – Anti-Semitism stems from Jewish morality.
Israel…is to be found at the very heart of the World’s structure, stimulating it,
exasperating it, moving it. Like an alien body, like an activating ferment injected into the
mass, it gives the world no peace, it bars slumber, it teaches the world to be discontented
and restless as long as the world has not God, it stimulates the movement of history…It
is the vocation of Israel which the world hates.
Key Themes of Section II.









The most fundamental explanation for anti-Semitism throughout world
history is nations hating the Jewish God, the Jewish people, and Jewish
values.
Pharaoh could not tolerate the idea that there is a power greater than his.
He represents the anti-Semitism of those who cannot submit themselves
to God and cannot bear the Jewish stance on God’s supremacy.
Following the Jewish people’s miraculous delivery from Egypt after the ten
plagues and drowning of the mighty Egyptian army in the Reed Sea, they
were brazenly attacked by the Amalek nation. Amalek’s hatred was so
intense, they were willing to start up with the Jews and enter a war they
knew they would lose.
All wars fought by heathens against the Jews are essentially embracing the
philosophy of Amalek to fight against God and Divine values.
Anti-Semitism is described by the Talmud as rooted in the giving of the
Torah, hence Divine values, at Mt. Sinai.
Towards the end of the Second Temple Period, the Greeks aimed to
detach the Jewish people from tradition, holiness, and from being the
Chosen People.
Hitler sought to annihilate the Jews for having “inflicted two wounds on
mankind – circumcision on its body and conscience on its soul.”

Section III. Tool for Ensuring that the Jews Carry Out Their Mission
Until now we have discussed the idea that anti-Semitism is a result of 1) the principle of
maaseh avot siman l’banim (the paradigm established by the behavior of anti-Semitism towards
the forefathers) and 2) the Jews’ connection to the idea of God and His Law. Another
essential principle in grasping the Torah’s view of the nature of anti-Semitism is that God

uses anti-Semitism to ensure that the Jewish nation keeps to its mission.
There are many sources explaining this idea, but for the sake of convenience, let us return to
the Netziv’s discussion.
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1. “The Remnant of Israel,” in Oraissa, by Rabbi Moshe Meiselman, based on the
Netziv pp. 36-37 – The story of Yaakov and Lavan, the prototype for exile, shows that
at some point anti-Semitism will stop assimilation.
In viewing Laban as the prototype of anti-Semitism, one must distinguish between two
differing types of anti-Semitism. Laban typifies only one specific form. Both types must be
analyzed and understood in terms of the unique nature of Jewish history…[One] type is
where the Jews live in proximity to their neighbors in the exile. Initially, they are invited to
become one with them and to shed all differences. Gradually, some Jews become convinced
that under such hospitable circumstances there is no longer a necessity to maintain religious
practices that separate them from their neighbors. The lesson from Laban is that the Jew
must remember that this hospitality is not permanent: In each land, circumstances will arise
that will turn the gentile’s love and hospitality to hatred and persecution. However, while this
hatred is permanent,  – השגחהdivine guidance of history – determines when it emerges.
Besides his analysis of the story of Lavan, the Netziv rereads the crucial paragraph from the
Haggadah (Section I, Source 10 above) as actually saying that anti-Semitism is the key to the
miraculous survival of the Jews’ survival as a distinct nation. (“For it is not just one individual
who rose against us to annihilate us, but in every single generation people rise up against us to annihilate us,
and the Holy One, Blessed is He, saves us from their hands.”) The Netziv does not read this passage
with the simple understanding that God’s promise has stood up for us against the hatred of
the gentiles for all the generations. Rather, he explains that the hatred of the nations and
God’s stepping in to protect us from full destruction in all the generations is what has stood
up for us in maintaining our separate identity.
2. Ibid., pp. 38-39 – The Haggadah teaches that anti-Semitism saves us from
assimilation.
The Haggadah tells us: “And God said to Abraham, ‘Know that your children shall be
strangers in a land not their own, and they will be enslaved and persecuted four hundred
years. And I shall judge the people who enslaves them and they shall then go out with great
wealth.’ And this has enabled us and our forefathers to survive – that not just one has stood
up to destroy us but that in each generation they stand up to destroy us and God saves us
from their hands. Let us learn from what Laban attempted…”
But, what does it mean to say that the secret of Jewish survival is, paradoxically, the desire to
destroy the Jewish people? To understand this we must first understand how we are
supposed to relate to the exile. When God told Abraham that his descendants would dwell
in exile, He said וגר היה זרעך, “Your seed will be strangers.” Jewish national destiny is to
dwell among the nations but to remain unique and distinct. Accordingly, the Haggadah
highlights the biblical statement about Jacob “ ויגר שםand he sojourned there.” Jacob did not
intend to become rooted in Egypt but merely to spend time there, as a guest, as a stranger.
This was not due to a lack of hospitality on the part of Pharaoh or the Egyptian people.
Jacob and his sons were free to become citizens. Rather, it was Jacob’s choice to remain a
stranger. Jacob’s goal was that he and his sons should remain separate. Indeed this is Moshe
Rabbeinu’s blessing to the Jewish people, “And Israel shall dwell securely, separate, in accord
with the vision of Jacob…”
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For his part, Joseph insisted that his brethren dwell separately in Goshen. During his lifetime
he did not allow them to leave and they dwelt with the Egyptians in harmony. After his
death we are told, “And the land was filled with them.” The lines of demarcation were
eroded. Indeed, the Midrash records that, as they spread through Egypt, their stated goal was
to be as the Egyptians. The most immediate consequence to this decision was the cessation
of the practice of circumcision, that physically defining aspect of Israel’s covenant with God.
The response to the Jews’ desire to assimilate, the Midrash tells us, was a growing hatred of
them by the Egyptians. The process of intermingling that resulted in an attempt to adopt
non-Jewish customs and finally in a rejection of God’s covenant is what ultimately caused
Egyptian anti-Semitism.
There is one crucial Chazal (quote from our Sages) from which the Netziv, among many
others, learned that attempts to assimilate will actually cause greater anti-Semitism.
3. Yalkut Shimoni, Shemot Ch. 1, 162 – Assimilation Causes Anti-Semitism.
And the land was filled with them…Another ) המשך רמז קס”ב-  פרק א- ילקוט שמעוני (שמות
understanding: They [the Jews] filled the
 דבר אחר שנתמלאו בתי... ותמלא הארץ אותם
theaters and the circuses. Immediately [the
 מיד גזרו עליהם.טרטיאות ובתי קרקסיאות מהם
Egyptians] made enactments that the Jews
 ויקם מלך חדש על מצרים אמר רבי.שיפרשו מהן
separate from them. And a new king arose
over Egypt – Rebbi Abba Bar Kahana said, אבא בר כהנא וכי מלך חדש היה אלא שחדש
.עליהם גזירות של פורענות
“Was he a new king? Rather he enacted
new and harsh decrees upon them.”
4. “The Remnant of Israel,” in Oraissa, by Rabbi Moshe Meiselman, pg. 39 – A
general rule: If the Jews do not separate themselves to fulfill their unique task, they
will be separated in far harsher ways.
In the same vein the Talmud (Sanhedrin 104a) tells us that the desolation of the Jewish
people is always due to their refusal to remain separate.
( איכה ישבה בדדEicha/Lamentations: 1:1) Rabbah in the name of Rav Yochanan
said, “I, God, said that Israel should dwell securely according to the vision of
Jacob.” Now that they have rejected this, let the city dwell desolate.
The above Talmudic statement informs us that as a consequence of their rejection of this
mission, the nations of the world have forced them to dwell apart. In this way Israel is
saved from herself.
This is also the content of Bilaam’s prophecy: they are a nation, that when alone, dwell
securely, but when they try to be accepted by the nations of the world – on those
nations’ terms, will never be respected. Israel is respected by the world only as the bearer
of a moral message and mission. When that is rejected, and to the degree that it is, Israel
brings upon herself the contempt of the nations around her.
God has endowed various aspects of creation with distinct purposes and goals. The
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rejection of a national or personal mission is viewed in the most serious terms. Divine
retribution is the means by which God guarantees that the ultimate purpose of creation
be attained, as was seen during widespread moral breakdown, such as: the flood in the
times of Noah, the generation of the tower of Babel, and the destruction of Sodom and
Gomorrah.
Just as this principle applies to the realm of general human society, so too is it valid vis-avis the special mission of the Jewish people. Their Divine election, dating from the
Revelation at Sinai, gave the Jewish people the capacity and obligation to correct
humanity and to teach and demonstrate to it the nature of human perfection – belief in
one God and proper behavior. Isaiah described this mission in the verse, “I have formed
you with a unique nature and made a covenant with you so that you will be a light to the
nations of the world.” As long as we continue to fulfill our national purpose, God will
protect and reward us, thereby helping us to fulfill that very purpose.
Key Themes of Section III.


Another essential principle in grasping the nature of anti-Semitism is that
God uses anti-Semitism to ensure that the Jewish nation keeps to its
mission.



One source for this principle is the Hagaddah, For it is not just one

individual who rose against us to annihilate us, but in every single
generation people rise up against us to annihilate us, and the Holy One,
Blessed is He, saves us from their hands.


The Netziv explains that the above passage means that both the hatred of
the nations and God’s stepping in to protect us from full destruction in all
the generations is what has stood up for us in maintaining our separate
identity.



Attempts to assimilate will actually cause greater anti-Semitism. The
desolation of the Jewish people is always due to their refusal to remain
separate.



Israel is respected by the world only as the bearer of a moral message and
mission. When that is rejected, and to the degree that it is, Israel brings
upon herself the contempt of the nations around her.

Section IV. Consequence of Pervasive Jewish Transgression
In addition to the causes of anti-Semitism mentioned thus far (1. hatred of God, Jewish
values and the Jewish people as representatives of God and 2. God’s using it as a tool to
insure the Jewish nation stay in line with their mission), we will now explore how it can arise
because of Jewish transgression. Anti-Semitism may occur because the Jews themselves
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abrogated their relationship with God, either by transgressing central mitzvot between God
and the Jewish people or between fellow Jews.
We discussed the source that transgression creates vulnerability to anti-Semitism from other
nations based on the principle of maaseh avot siman l’banim, from the “halachah” that Esav
hates Yaakov. We also made mention of Yaakov dividing his camp into two, fearing an
attack based on the possibility that any transgressions made him vulnerable, as discussed
above in Section I, Source 13.
As we learned above, since Yaakov represents the Jewish people, and Esav is a paradigm for
anti-Semitism expressed by other nations, Yaakov is teaching us that transgression makes us
vulnerable to anti-Semitism.
In addition to Yaakov, we also derive this principle from Amalek who attacked the Jewish
nation soon after crossing the Reed Sea. Even though we learned above in Section II that
Amalek attacked the Jewish nation because they represented God and His values, yet the
Midrash reveals that the actual causative factor that enabled Amalek’s attack was a pervasive
Jewish shortcoming.
1. Rabbi Chaim Friedlander, Siftei Chaim, Moadim Vol. II, pg. 166 – Amalek
attacked the Jewish nation due to their lack of appreciation for Torah and its
holiness.
How was it possible for Amalek to
הכיצד התאפשר לעמלק להתגרות בישראל בהיותם
challenge the Jewish people at the height of
 זאת נלמד מדברי חז"ל על הפסוק,בשיא הצלחתם
their success? We learn this from the
"ויבוא עמלק וילחם עם ישראל ברפידים" (שמות
comment of the Sages on the verse, “And
. על שרפו ידיהם מדברי תורה-  ברפידים,) ח,יז
Amalek came and battled Israel at Rephidim
 מהי המידה כנגד מידה של רפיון,וצריך להבין
(Shemot 17:8)” – “The location “Rephidim”
 לפגוע, שתכונתו זלזול, המאפשר לעמלק,בלימוד
is highlighted to teach the reason why
Amalek attacked at that place – because
.בעם ישראל
Israel weakened in their Torah study*
(Mechilta). One needs to understand: what
is the direct causality here that a slackening
in Torah study would enable the malevolent
Amalekites to attack the Jewish nation?
The explanation is that the Jew’s weakened
Torah study indicated disrespect for Torah,
leading to slackening. This disrespect flowed
from a lack of appreciation for the
tremendous importance of Torah and the
insufficient awareness of its holiness; the
consequence was their sluggishness towards
Torah. Therefore, the direct causality was
that they were punished by the brazenness
of Amalek, who do not acknowledge at all

 היינו זלזול שגרם--  רפו ידהם בתורה:הביאור הוא
 זלזול שנבע מאי הערכת חשיבותה,לרפיון בתורה
, ואי הכרה מספקת בקדושתה,הנעלה של התורה
 ולכן "מידה כנגד.והתוצאה מכך רפיון בתורה
מידה" נענשו באמצעות חוצפת עמלק שאינו מכיר
 וכל שאיפתו ומגמתו לעקור,כלל בערך הקדושה
.ולסלק לגמרי ערכים אלו
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the value of holiness and whose entire
aspiration and goal is to completely uproot
and totally remove these values.
*Soon after crossing the Reed Sea at Marah, God gave the Jewish people three comprehensive areas
of Torah law to study (Mishpatim - social ordinances, laws of Shabbat, and the Parah Adumah - Red
Heifer) prior to Mount Sinai. The name Rephidim is interpreted as a contraction of the words רפו
ידיהם, “they loosened their hands,” i.e., they loosened their grip on Torah study.

Another illustration of transgression leading to anti-Semitism is the Purim story which took
place in Persia between the destruction of the First Temple and the rebuilding of the Second
Temple, as recounted in Megillat Esther. Haman with the backing of King Achashverosh
sought to exterminate world Jewry. The Talmud searches for an explanation for such a
catastrophic edict.
2. Talmud Bavli, Megillah 12a incorporating selected commentaries of Rashi,
Maharsha and Rif in English translation – Why there was a decree to annihilate the
Jews.
Disciples asked Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai,
שאלו תלמידיו את רשב"י מפני מה נתחייבו שונאיהן
“Why did the Jews in that generation
.של ישראל שבאותו הדור כליה? אמר להם אמרו אתם
deserve to be annihilated?” He said to
 אם כן.אמרו לו מפני שנהנו מסעודתו של אותו רשע
them, “You tell me.” They responded,
?שבשושן יהרגו שבכל העולם כולו אל יהרגו
“Since they enjoyed the banquet
Achashverosh held to show that the Beit
HaMikdash (Temple) would not be rebuilt
and that God had forsaken the Jews.”
Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai replied, “If
that’s the case, only the Jews in Shushan
who went to the banquet should have been
killed; why was the decree to kill Jews
worldwide?”
The students said, “You tell us the
answer.” He responded, “They bowed
down to an idol during the reign of
Nebuchadnezzar who destroyed the First
Temple*.” The students inquired, “So, why
wasn’t the edict fulfilled?” He replied,
“The Jews only bowed down outwardly
from fear of death from Nebuchadnezzar,
but without real inner conviction. Similarly,
God only enabled Haman and
Achashverosh to frighten the Jews to
repent, but never intended to allow their
annihilation…

. אמר להם מפני שהשתחוו לצלם.אמרו לו אמור אתה
אמרו לו וכי משוא פנים יש בדבר? אמר להם הם לא
עשו אלא לפנים אף הקב"ה לא עשה עמהן אלא
...לפנים

*The Rif [Ein Yaakov, Megillah 12a] writes that the edict resulted from a combination of episodes:
the Jews enjoying Achashverosh’s banquet in Shushan and bowing down to Haman who wore an
idol, which in turn recalled the transgression of bowing down to Nebuchadnezzar’s idol.
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Here too one can point to a combination of two factors that caused anti-Semitism: Haman
descends from Amalek who (as discussed above) detests God and the Jewish people, yet the
door only opened to his evil schemes through the shortcomings of the Jewish people.
The Netziv discusses transgressions that led to anti-Semitism expressed by Babylonia and
Rome, the nations that destroyed the First and Second Temples, respectively. Whereas one
might think these are additional examples of overt anti-Semitism, he guides us away from
being overly simplistic. These nations were engaged in normal forces of history – territorial
conquest and ambition; yet the Talmud informs us that the essential triggers were Jewish
national transgressions.
3. “The Remnant of Israel,” in Oraissa, by Rabbi Moshe Meiselman, pp. 36-37 –
Widespread Jewish transgressions led to the destruction of the First and Second
Temples.
The [third] type of anti-Semitism [in addition to those represented by Amalek and Laban
discussed above - Ed.] is that exemplified by Babylonia and Rome, nations that were bent on
world conquest and confronted the Jewish people among many nations that they wanted to
conquer. On a level of simple historical understanding, this type of anti-Semitism does not
require analysis. The overt reasons are ones of conquest, power and wealth.
Even here an explanation is required. For although on a level of simple historical
explanation, Babylonia and Rome treated Israel as they would any other nation, and hence
could not even be classified as anti-Semitic, there are serious theological undertones to these
conquests as well. The Sages insisted that the real causation lay within Israel’s misdeeds and
these nations’ antagonisms to Israel’s beliefs. The overt reasons of conquest, power and
wealth are not really adequate for an understanding of Jewish history. Jewish history operates
on a different plane.
Babylonia and Rome were bent on world conquest. Israel apparently occupied no special
place in their plans. Israel was simply part of the world they wanted to rule. Yet, the verse
says: “Why did God do this to the land?” and proceeds to explain the conquest of the Land
of Israel by the Babylonians in terms of the failings of the Jewish people. Similarly the
Rabbis said the First Temple was destroyed due to idolatry, murder and immorality; the
Second Temple because of causeless hatred [among Jews - Ed.]. Those outside forces
(conquest, power and wealth), ostensibly the causes of destruction, are not listed at all.
This statement of the Netziv provides us with a good principle regarding anti-Semitism.
Whatever surface reasons we may find, the crucial issue is for what purpose God is using it.
An additional example of the consequence of widespread transgressions is the Syrian-Greek
occupation and decrees towards the end of the Second Temple Period. As mentioned above
in Section II, although the Syrian-Greeks held great contempt for Judaism, the only reason
God allowed them to enforce anti-Semitic decrees was pervasive Jewish transgression. No
matter what the Greek political or ideological motives may have been, ultimately it was not
they who were calling the shots.
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4. Rabbi Yoel Sirkis (Bach), on Tur Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim, 670 – Laxity
toward Jewish service in the Beit HaMikdash.
On Chanukah, the main reason for the decree
אבל בחנוכה עיקר הגזירה היתה על שהתרשלו
upon the Jews was that they were lax in their
בעבודה וע”כ היתה הגזירה לבטל מהם
service of God in the Beit HaMikdash
.…העבודה
(Temple). Accordingly, the Heavenly Decree
was to take away the Temple Service from
them…
5. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. II, pg. 456 – The Greek decrees
corresponded directly to their causes.
We have gained a new clarity: Decrees do not
 גזירות אינן באות בלי:פנים חדשות ראינו כאן
come without reason! The decrees came
 אם לא:סיבה! והגזירה באה במידה כנגד מידה
measure for measure: If there had been no
היתה איזו התרשלות בעבודה – לא היו גזירות
weakening in their Divine Service, there
.היוונים
would have been no decree by the Greeks…
Now that we have seen the three essential causes for anti-Semitism – 1) hatred or jealousy of
God, the Jewish people and Jewish values, 2) its function as a Divine tool to ensure the Jews
carry out their mission and prevent assimilation and 3) a consequence of pervasive or
national Jewish transgression – is there anything we can do to eradicate its seemingly endless
grip?
Key Themes of Section IV:


Anti-Semitism can occur because the Jews themselves abrogated their
relationship with God, either by transgressing central mitzvot between
God and the Jewish people or between fellow Jews.



The source for the concept that transgression creates vulnerability to antiSemitism is based on the principle of maaseh avot siman l’banim: 1) from
the “halachah” that Esav hates Yaakov and 2) by Yaakov dividing his
camp into two, fearing an attack based on the possibility that any
transgressions made him vulnerable to Esav.



Ostensibly, Amalek attacked the Jewish nation because they represented
God and His values. The Midrash reveals that the actual causative factor
that enabled Amalek’s attack was the Jewish nation’s lack of appreciation
for Torah and its holiness.



Another illustration of how transgression can lead to anti-Semitism is the
Purim story. When the Jews in Shushan bowed down to Nebuchadnezzar’s
idol, the decree to annihilate the Jews was initiated, but it was only
finalized when the Jews enjoyed Achashversosh’s banquet.
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Babylonia and Rome destroyed the First and Second Temples,
respectively. The Talmud informs us that the essential triggers were
Jewish national transgressions.



Although the Syrian-Greeks held great contempt for Judaism, the only
reason God allowed them to enforce anti-Semitic decrees was the Jews’
laxity in their Divine Service.

Section V. Is There Anything to Do to Eradicate Anti-Semitism?
The question of how best to react to anti-Semitism has engaged many generations of Jewish
thinkers and laymen alike. For millennia, the response of Judaism to anti-Semitism was
simply to bear the load. Confrontation was avoided, bribes were used wherever possible,
and, if nothing helped, Jews simply tried to ride the waves of hatred and violence that came
their way.
Throughout history, one way to escape, with the exception of the Nazi model, was
conversion to the majority faith. This, of course, hands a definite victory to anti-Semitism,
for it implies the destruction of Judaism. On a national or even group level, such conversion
was never considered an option, and it has been a historical rarity even on an individual
level.
In recent centuries, modernizing Jews hoped that assimilating into the Gentile society,
without necessarily denying Jewish identity, would terminate anti-Semitism. The European
experience of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries put a definite end to such hopes. In
spite of highly “successful” assimilation in such countries as Germany and France (where
Jews speedily achieved political and economic prominence), anti-Semitism, far from petering
out, was stronger than ever, culminating in the horrors of the Holocaust. Ironically, today,
particularly in the U.S. and Europe, an unfathomable 70% intermarriage rate has achieved
the same effect as large-scale conversion.
Some have proposed to eradicate anti-Semitism by launching massive grassroots activism
and political campaigning to legislate a non-discriminatory environment for Jews.
1. Dennis Prager and Joseph Telushkin, Why the Jews, pp. 190-191 – Fighting the
symptoms of anti-Semitism but not the cause.
… As all Jews must recognize, virtually all their efforts to combat anti-Semitic outbreaks
[by means of political lobbying and general activism] deal with the symptoms rather than
the causes of Jew-hatred. This is why no matter how effective these efforts, they cannot
solve anti-Semitism. These efforts are important and effective—but only in a society
relatively free of anti-Semitism. When a Jewish group publicly condemns someone for
anti-Semitism, that condemnation is effective only if the society has values that hold antiSemitism contemptible. Thus, the only solution to anti-Semitism is for Jews to affect the
values of non-Jews. All other attempts to end anti-Semitism are doomed to failure. They
only buy time until the next eruption.
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Where, then, lies the antidote to anti-Semitism? The solution to eradicating anti-Semitism
relates directly to resolving the three principle causes discussed in this class: 1) hatred or
jealousy of God, the Jewish people and Jewish values, 2) anti-Semitism as a Divine tool to
ensure the Jews carry out their mission and prevent assimilation and 3) a consequence of
pervasive or national Jewish transgression. Let’s first propose that the Jewish people possess
the tools and means to overcome the second two causative factors by: 1) uniting to embrace
both the Jewish mission and mitzvah observance and 2) catalyzing a sustained world-wide
campaign to stop Jewish transgression, respectively.
2. Ibid., pp. 191-193 – Jews must affirm the centrality of God and Divine ethics, and
mankind will absorb that message.
Jews must therefore resume their original task of spreading ethical monotheism. The
Jewish role is not to bring mankind to Judaism, but to universal moral law. It is the
exquisite irony of Jewish history that this task, which has been the ultimate cause of anti-Semitism, must
be fulfilled in order to end anti-Semitism.
This means in essence that the Jews must make the world aware of two basic principles:
ethics need God, and God’s major demand is ethics. The Jewish people in the tradition
of ethical monotheism’s greatest advocates, the Jewish Prophets, must therefore oppose
religionists of any religion who advocate God without depicting goodness as God’s
central concern; and likewise oppose secularists who advocate a value system devoid of
religious and moral values. In the first case God is rendered morally irrelevant and
religion becomes a superstitious refuge from the moral demands of this world. In the
second instance, ethics become relative, rarely transcending personal taste. God without
ethics has led to crusades and Qaddafi; ideologies without God have led to Gulag and
Auschwitz.
Even if we were successful in these two goals, why would anti-Semitic nations or religious
groups want to change their attitude? We would still be left with the first major cause of antiSemitism! God and Jewish values challenge the essential world view of Amalek, and other
nations may share Esav and Bilaam’s hatred and jealousy. Yet, there is a clear approach to
totally eradicating anti-Semitism, and this in fact was accomplished during an astounding
period in Jewish history during the reign of Shlomo HaMelech, King Solomon, at the
beginning of the First Temple era. How was this achieved?
The Torah unconditionally teaches us that the Jewish mission is to study the Torah and
observe the mitzvot which will lead to peace with non-Jews.
3. Vayikra (Leviticus) 26:3-6,9 – When the Jewish people are diligently studying and
observing the Torah, there will be peace.
If you study the Torah diligently and follow
ִאם בְ חֻקֹ תַ י תֵ לֵכּו וְ אֶ ת ִמצְ ֹותַ י ִת ְׁש ְמרּו ַוע ֲִשיתֶ ם
My laws and observe My commandments and
 וְ נָתַ ִתי גִ ְׁשמֵ יכֶם בְ עִ תָ ם וְ נ ְָתנָה הָ אָ ֶרץ יְ בּולָּה:אֹ תָ ם
perform them, I will provide your rains in
:וְ עֵץ הַ שָ דֶ ה יִ תֵ ן פִ ְריֹו
their time, the Land will give its produce, and
וְ הִ ִשיג ָלכֶם דַ יִ ׁש אֶ ת בָ צִ יר ּובָ צִ יר י ִַשיג אֶ ת ז ַָרע
the tree of the field will yield its fruit. Your
:ַו ֲאכַלְ תֶ ם לַחְ ְמכֶם ָלשבַ ע וִ יׁשַ בְ תֶ ם לָבֶ טַ ח בְ אַ ְרצְ כֶם
threshing will last until the vintage, and the
ּוׁשכַבְ תֶ ם וְ אֵ ין מַ ח ֲִריד וְ הִ ְׁשבַ ִתי
ְ וְ נָתַ ִתי ׁשָ לֹום בָ אָ ֶרץ
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vintage will last until the sowing; you will eat
your bread to satiety, and you will dwell
securely in your land. And I will provide
peace in the Land, and you will lie down with
no one to frighten you; I will remove wild
beasts from the Land, and no army will pass
through your land... I will turn towards you,
and I will make you fruitful and increase you,
and I will establish My covenant with you.

...חַ יָה ָרעָה ִמן הָ אָ ֶרץ וְ חֶ ֶרב ל ֹא תַ עֲבֹ ר בְ אַ ְרצְ כֶם
יתי אֶ ְתכֶם
ִ ֵיתי אֶ ְתכֶם וְ הִ ְרב
ִ יתי ֲאלֵיכֶם וְ הִ פְ ֵר
ִ ִּופָנ
:יתי ִא ְתכֶם
ִ ַוהֲקִ ימֹ ִתי אֶ ת בְ ִר

4. Netziv, Vayikra 26:6, 9 – The nations of the world will recognize God’s existence
and Kingship and be at peace with the Jewish people.
The Torah states that the Jewish people will
:'פסוק ו
dwell securely in the Land, so why does it
 מוסיף הכתוב לבאר האיך.ונתתי שלום בארץ
need to add that there will be peace in the
 שהרי אע"ג שלא יהיו נצרכים לצאת,תשבו בטח
land? The Torah is coming to add how they
 מכל מקום אין בזה ראיה,מן הארץ בשביל פרנסה
will dwell securely at that time. Behold, even
שלא יהיו נצרכים להתהלך ממקום למקום בשביל
though they will not need to leave the Land
 על זה אמר הכתוב דלא בשביל.שמירת הארץ
to secure a livelihood, nevertheless this is not
 ולא.מלחמת התושבים עצמם שיהי שלום בארץ
a proof that they will not need security patrols בשביל מלחמת אומות העולם שהרי ושכבתם ואין
to protect the land. Therefore this verse,
.מחריד
“And I will provide peace in the Land” is
coming to teach that there will be no wars
among the inhabitants, for there will peace in
the Land. Moreover, there will be no wars
with the nations of the world for it is written
(Vayikra 26:6), “You will lie down and no one
will frighten you.”
:'פסוק ט
 נכלל בזה גידול ברוב חכמה.והרביתי אתכם
.וגבורה ובכל מעלה

Included in the blessing that God will
“increase the Jewish people” is the
proliferation of their wisdom, might, and all
virtues.
...And the Torah states here (Vayikra 26:9)
that God will grant the Jewish people great
success and stature beyond the nations of the
world. The Jews will then strengthen their
faith in God. The nations of the world will
also recognize and know the Divine
Kingship.

ואמר הכתוב... .והקימתי את בריתי אתכם
שבזה שיצליחו ויהיו גדלים שלא בערך שארי
 תקום ותתחזק בריתי היינו אמונה,אומות העולם
 שיהיו אומות העולם גם כן יכירו.בה’ איתכם
.וידעו מלכות שמים

What is the connection – how can Torah study and mitzvah observance help to end antiSemitism? When there is clear recognition by the nations of the world that the Torah is
Divine wisdom and that God rules the world, not only will anti-Semitism end, the nations
themselves will believe in God and Divine values. There is a precedent in world history for
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such harmony – during the forty-year reign of Shlomo HaMelech, King Solomon, when the
nations of the world not only recognized that God rules the world, they also understood that
their material success was dependent on the Divine service performed on their behalf by the
Jews.
5. Melachim (Kings) I, 5:1,4-5, 9, 11, 14, 18, 6:11-13 – Shlomo HaMelech led the Torahobserving nation in peace for nearly forty years.
And Shlomo ruled over all the kingdoms
ּוׁשֹלמֹ ה הָ יָה מֹוׁשֵ ל בְ כָל הַ מַ ְמלָכֹות ִמן הַ נָהָ ר אֶ ֶרץ
ְ
from the Euphrates River to the land of the
פְ לִ ְׁש ִתים וְ עַד גְ בּול ִמצְ ָריִ ם מַ גִ ִׁשים ִמנְ חָ ה וְ עֹ בְ ִדים
Philistines, and to the border of Egypt, they
 כִ י הּוא רֹ דֶ ה בְ כָל ֵעבֶ ר:אֶ ת ְׁשֹלמֹ ה כָל יְ מֵ י חַ יָיו
brought presents and served Shlomo all the
הַ נָהָ ר ִמ ִתפְ סַ ח וְ עַד ַעזָה בְ כָל מַ לְ כֵי ֵעבֶ ר הַ נָהָ ר
days of his life. For he reigned over all the
 ַויֵׁשֶ ב יְ הּודָ ה:וְ ׁשָ לֹום הָ יָה לֹו ִמכָל עֲבָ ָריו ִמסָ בִ יב
people beyond the Euphrates River, from
וְ יִ ְש ָראֵ ל לָבֶ טַ ח ִאיׁש תַ חַ ת גַפְ נֹו וְ תַ חַ ת ְתאֵ נָתֹו ִמדָ ן
Tiphsah to Gaza, over all the kings beyond
 וַיִ תֵ ן אֱֹלהִ ים חָ כְ מָ ה:וְ עַד בְ אֵ ר ׁשָ בַ ע כֹ ל יְ מֵ י ְׁשֹלמֹ ה
the Euphrates River, and he had peace with
ּותבּונָה הַ ְרבֵ ה ְמאֹ ד וְ רֹ חַ ב לֵב כַחֹול אֲׁשֶ ר
ְ לִ ְׁשֹלמֹ ה
the lands on all sides around. Judah and Israel
 וַיְ הִ י ְׁשמֹו בְ כָל... ַויֶחְ כַם ִמכָל הָ אָ דָ ם:עַל ְשפַת הַ יָם
dwelt in security, every man under his vine
 ַויָבֹ אּו ִמכָל הָ ַע ִמים לִ ְׁשמֹ ַע אֵ ת חָ כְ מַ ת:הַ גֹויִ ם סָ בִ יב
and under his fig tree, from Dan to
ְׁשֹלמֹ ה מֵ אֵ ת כָל מַ לְ כֵי הָ אָ ֶרץ אֲׁשֶ ר ׁשָ ְמעּו אֶ ת
Beersheba, all the days of Shlomo. And God
 וְ עַתָ ה הֵ נִ יחַ יְ הֹ וָה אֱֹלהַ י לִ י ִמסָ בִ יב אֵ ין שָ טָ ן:חָ כְ מָ תֹו
gave Shlomo wisdom and great
:וְ אֵ ין ֶפגַע ָרע
understanding, and breadth of heart as the
sand that is upon the seashore. And he was
wiser than all men…and his fame spread to
all the nations around him. And they came
from all the nations to hear the wisdom of
Shlomo, emissaries from all the kings who
had heard his wisdom. [And Shlomo said,]
“And now the Lord my God has given me
rest on every side; there is neither adversary
nor misfortune.”
And the word of the Lord came to Shlomo
saying, “(Concerning) this Temple which you
are building, if you follow My statutes, and
fulfill My ordinances, and observe all My
commandments to follow them; then I will
uphold My word with you, which I spoke to
David your father. And I will dwell among
the children of Israel, and will not forsake My
people, Israel.”

 הַ בַ יִ ת הַ זֶה אֲׁשֶ ר:וַיְ הִ י ְדבַ ר יְ הֹ וָה אֶ ל ְׁשֹלמֹ ה לֵאמֹר
ֲשה
ֹ ֶ אַ תָ ה בֹ נֶה ִאם תֵ לְֵך בְ חֻקֹ תַ י וְ אֶ ת ִמ ְׁש ָפטַ י תַ ע
וְ ׁשָ מַ ְרתָ אֶ ת כָל ִמצְ ֹותַ י ָל ֶלכֶת בָ הֶ ם ַוהֲקִ מֹ ִתי אֶ ת
 וְ ׁשָ כַנְ ִתי:ְדבָ ִרי ִאתָ ְך אֲׁשֶ ר ִדבַ ְר ִתי אֶ ל דָ וִ ד אָ בִ יָך
:בְ תֹוְך בְ נֵי יִ ְש ָראֵ ל וְ ל ֹא אֶ עֱזֹ ב אֶ ת ַע ִמי יִ ְש ָראֵ ל

The nations of the world hear about the great wisdom of Shlomo and travel to Israel to
discern its authenticity.
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6. Ibid., 10:1 (with Ralbag), 3, 6, 7, 9 – The Queen of Sheba travels to Israel to
determine if Shlomo HaMelech really has Divine wisdom.
The Queen of Sheba heard of Shlomo’s fame,
ּומַ לְ כַת ְׁשבָ א ׁשֹ מַ עַת אֶ ת ׁשֵ מַ ע ְׁשֹלמֹ ה לְ ׁשֵ ם יְ הֹ וָה
that his wisdom was a gift of God to fulfill
 ַו ַיגֶד לָּה ְׁשֹלמֹ ה אֶ ת כָל:וַתָ ב ֹא לְ נַסֹ תֹו בְ חִ ידֹות
His will, and she came to test him with
ְדבָ ֶריהָ ל ֹא הָ יָה דָ בָ ר נֶעְ לָם ִמן הַ מֶ לְֶך אֲׁשֶ ר ל ֹא הִ גִ יד
riddles. And Shlomo answered all her
 ַות ֹאמֶ ר אֶ ל הַ מֶ לְֶך ֱאמֶ ת הָ יָה הַ דָ בָ ר אֲׁשֶ ר:לָּה
questions; nothing was hidden from the king
 וְ ל ֹא:ׁשָ מַ עְ ִתי בְ אַ ְרצִ י עַל ְדבָ ֶריָך וְ עַל חָ כְ מָ תֶ ָך
that he did not tell her. And she said to the
אתי ו ִַת ְראֶ ינָה ֵעינַי
ִ ָהֶ ֱאמַ נְ ִתי ל ְַדבָ ִרים עַד אֲׁשֶ ר ב
king, “It was a true report that I heard in my
וְ הִ נֵה ל ֹא ֻהגַד לִ י הַ חֵ צִ י הֹוסַ פְ תָ חָ כְ מָ ה וָטֹוב אֶ ל
country about your words and about your
 יְ הִ י יְ הֹ וָה אֱֹלהֶ יָך בָ רּוְך:הַ ְשמּועָה אֲׁשֶ ר ׁשָ מָ עְ ִתי
wisdom. However, I did not believe the
אֲׁשֶ ר חָ פֵץ בְ ָך לְ ִת ְתָך עַל כִ סֵ א יִ ְש ָראֵ ל בְ אַ הֲבַ ת יְ הֹ וָה
words until I came and saw with my own
ימָך לְ מֶ לְֶך ַלעֲשֹ ֹות ִמ ְׁש ָפט
ְ ִֹאֶ ת יִ ְש ָראֵ ל לְ עֹ לָם וַיְ ש
eyes, and, in fact, not even a half had been
:ּוצְ דָ קָ ה
told to me. You have wisdom and goodness
beyond what I had heard. Blessed be the
Lord Your God, who has chosen you, to
place you on the throne of Israel; because of
the Lord’s everlasting love for Israel, He
appointed you as king to do justice and
righteousness.”
7. Ibid. (with Malbim) – The Queen recognizes that Shlomo HaMelech’s wisdom is
Divine.
The Queen of Sheba realized that King
:ְׁשבָ א ׁשֹ מַ עַת אֶ ת ׁשֵ מַ ע ְׁשֹלמֹ ה לְ ׁשֵ ם יְ הֹ וָה
Solomon’s wisdom was Divine, not
. לא טבעית,ר"ל שחכמתו היא אלהית
natural.
8. Ibid. (with Abarbanel) 5:9 – The kings sent their scholars to learn from Shlomo
HaMelech.
People came from all the nations to
שהיו באים מכל העמים אנשים לשמוע את חכמת שלמה
listen to the wisdom of Shlomo. They והם היו שלוחים מאת מלכי הארץ אשר שמעו שמעתו של
were emissaries from the kings of various
כי היו אותם המלכים שולחים אנשים נבונים, שלמה
countries who had heard of Shlomo’s
.מעמיהם לשמוע את חכמתו
fame. Those kings sent wise individuals
from among their people to learn
Shlomo’s wisdom.
9. Ibid. – Why did Shlomo HaMelech merit all these blessings?
We learn from the life of Shlomo
’הנה התבאר מכל זה הספור שהמלך שלמה בחמלת ה
HaMelech that in God’s compassion, he
כתר תורה וחכמה רבתא, עליו זכה לכתרים הרבה
merited many crowns: crowns of Torah,
ושקנה כל זה לתום לבבו, וכתר מלכות העושר והכבוד
wisdom, grandeur, kingship, wealth and
כמאמר המשורר תהלים, ולנקיון כפיו
honor. He earned all of this because he
"יב "חן וכבוד יתן ה’ לא ימנע טוב להולכים בתמים:ד
had a pure heart (reverent in respect to
God) and clean hands (honest in his
dealings with others), as it is written in
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Tehillim [Psalms] 84:12, “God bestows
favor and glory. He withholds no goodness
from those who walk in perfect
innocence.”
The nations of the world further recognized that God supervises and directs the world and is
responsible for their material success. Their representatives would journey to Jerusalem
during Sukkot when the Jews brought sacrificial offerings to God in the Temple on behalf of
the nations.
10. Netziv, Harchev Davar, Bamidbar 29:12 – During the Festival of Sukkot, Israel
offered sacrifices on behalf of the nations of the earth, and will do so again when the
Beit HaMikdash (Temple) is rebuilt.
It is written in Zechariah 14 that in the
 דלעתיד יהיו גם אומות העולם,כתוב בספר זכריה י"ד
future, the nations of the world [in addition
, דהיינו.באים בחול המועד סוכות לעמוד על קרבנם
to the Jewish people] will travel to the Beit
בשביל שיכירו גם המה את מלך ה’ צבקות ויהיו
HaMikdash in Jerusalem during the
יודעים דפרנסתם תלוי במוספי החג שישראל מביאים
intermediate days of the Festival of Sukkot
...בשבילם
to be present when sacrifices are offered
on their behalf. Meaning, [in addition to
the Jews] they too will recognize that God
rules the world and their material success
depends on the Divine service that the
Jews perform on their behalf.
This was also the practice of the nations
during the reign of King Shlomo [when
representatives from all the nations would
come to Jerusalem during the Festival of
Sukkot when Israel offered seventy
offerings on behalf of the seventy nations
of the earth]. (The offerings are listed in
Numbers 29:12-34.) Therefore, King
Shlomo would teach them Kohelet, the
Book of Ecclesiastes.

 ומשום הכי היה שלמה,וכך היה המנהג בימי שלמה
.מגיד קהלת בחוה"מ סוכות לפני חכמי אומות העולם

In a world where the Jewish people behave as righteous emissaries of God, the nations of
the world can also recognize God, His wisdom, and His supervision and direction of the
world. This recognition will certainly return in the Messianic era (and is also possible
beforehand).
11. Rambam, Commentary on the Mishnah, Introduction to Sanhedrin, Ch. 10 – With
miraculous assistance, the Messiah will ensure world peace.
The Messianic Era will be a time when
אמנם ימות המשיח הוא זמן שתשוב המלכות
kingship will return to Israel and [all Jews]
 ויהי אותו המלך,לישראל ויחזרו לארץ ישראל
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will return to the Land of Israel. This king
will be very great and his palace will be in
Zion [Jerusalem]. His name and fame will
spread and become more widespread than
that of King Shlomo. All the nations will
make peace with him and all the countries
will serve him on account of his great
righteousness and because of the wonders
that will be done by him. Anyone who rises
against him will be destroyed by God, and
will be given into his [Mashiach’s] hand.

גדול מאד ובית מלכותו בציון יגדל שמו וזכרו יהיה
 וישלימו אתו כל,מלא הגוים יותר מן המלך שלמה
האומות ויעבדוהו כל הארצות לצדקו הגדול
 וכל מי שיקום עליו,ולנפלאות שיהא על ידו
.יאבדהו השם יתעלה וימסור אותו בידו

The Messianic era will be the end of Amalek and hence any residual anti-Semitism.
12. Rambam, Hilchot Melachim 12:5 – The purpose of peace and prosperity is to
facilitate the promulgation of the knowledge of God.
In that time there will be no famine or war,  לא יהיה שם לא רעב ולא מלחמה ולא,ובאותו הזמן
no jealousy or competition. Goodness will
 וכל,שהטובה תהיה מושפעת הרבה--קנאה ותחרות
be bountiful, and every type of delicacy will
, ולא יהיה עסק כל העולם.המעדנים מצויין כעפר
be readily available. The task of the whole
 ולפיכך יהיו ישראל.אלא לדעת את ה’ בלבד
world will purely and simply be to know
 ויודעים דברים הסתומים; וישיגו,חכמים גדולים
God. The Jewish people will have
 שנאמר "כי מלאה,דעת בוראם כפי כוח האדם
exceptional wisdom and understand the
deepest secrets of existence. They will
הארץ דעה את ה' כמים לים מכסים" (ישעיהו
attain knowledge of their Creator as much
.)ט,יא
as is humanly possible, as the verse states:
“The earth will be full of knowledge of
God, like water covers the sea bed”
(Yeshayahu/Isaiah 11:9).
13. Yeshayahu 2:2-3 – All the nations of the world will come to the Beit HaMikdash
in Jerusalem to seek out knowledge of God.
It will happen at the End of Days: The
וְ הָ יָה בְ אַ ח ֲִרית הַ י ִָמים נָכֹון יִ הְ יֶה הַ ר בֵ ית ה’ בְ ר ֹאׁש
mountain of God’s Temple will be firmly
 וְ הָ לְ כּו:הֶ הָ ִרים וְ נִ שָ א ִמגְ בָ עֹות וְ ָנהֲרּו אֵ לָיו כָל הַ גֹויִ ם
established as the head of the mountains
ַע ִמים ַרבִ ים וְ אָ ְמרּו לְ כּו וְ ַנ ֲעלֶה אֶ ל הַ ר ה’ אֶ ל בֵ ית
…and all the nations will stream towards it.
אֱֹלהֵ י ַיעֲקֹ ב וְ יֹ ֵרנּו ִמ ְד ָרכָיו וְ נֵלְ כָה בְ אֹ ְרחֹ תָ יו כִ י ִמצִ יֹון
Many people will go and say, “Come, let us
:תֹורה ְּודבַ ר ה’ ִמירּוׁשָ ָל ִם
ָ תֵ צֵ א
go up to the Mountain of God, to the
Temple of the God of Yaakov, and He will
teach us of His ways, and we will walk in
His paths.” For out of Zion shall the
Torah come forth, and the word of God
from Jerusalem.
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(See also Ezekiel 37:20-28. For more in-depth study, see the Morasha classes on the
Messiah.)
Until the world reaches that glorified Messianic era, what steps can the Jewish people take to
eradicate anti-Semitism? First, we must study and observe the Torah as we learned above (in
Source 3). Second, we must be prepared to be unswerving in our dedication to Jewish life
which can earn Divine protection, as we learn from Chanukah:
14. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. II, pg. 456 – Jews risked their lives for
Judaism.
When the Kohanim risked their lives for the
וכאשר הכוהנים מסרו נפשם על העבודה – מיד
 הן במלחמתם – “מסרת גבורים,ראו שוב נסים
Divine Service with unswerving dedication,
בנס
– ביד חלשים” וכו’ – והן בהחזרת העבודה
they immediately saw miracles: (1) In the war
.הפך שמן
– “God gave over the strong into the hands
of the weak, etc.,” and (2) through the
rededication of the Temple Service – with the
miracle of the flask of oil.
15. Rabbi Eliyahu Dessler, Michtav M’Eliyahu, Vol. II, pg. 114 – Totally sincere
commitment to Jewish life.
Through the total and absolute dedication
אך במסירת נפשם של החשמונאים עלו למדרגת
of the Hasmoneans to Judaism, they rose to
 וזאת היתה הסיבה האמיתית הרוחנית,לשמה גמור
the level of being purely sincere in their
 ובנס השמן.שמחמתה זכו להתגבר על היונים
commitment, and this was the essential
שנרות המנורה לא כבו הראו להם סימן מן השמים
spiritual reason that they merited to
שנתגלה בלבם האור הפנימי שאין לו הפסק
overcome the Greeks. And the miracle of
.לעולמים
the oil, that the lights were not extinguished,
showed them a sign from Heaven, that the
eternal inner light had been revealed in their
hearts.
Third, we need to avoid Jewish transgression. Jewish unity is especially important,
particularly since the Second Temple had been destroyed as a result of senseless hatred
between Jews. By engaging in chesed, acts of loving-kindness, and expressing earnest concern
for our fellow Jews, we can help perfect the world.
16. Sfat Emet, Rosh HaShanah, 5641 – Loving one’s fellow Jew will help rebuild the
Beit HaMikdash.
Since the Beit HaMikdash was destroyed
 כ"ש שע"י אהבת.כיון שע"י שנאת חנם נחרב
due to baseless hatred, it will – please God
.ישראל יהי' נבנה בעזה"י
– be rebuilt as a result of loving our fellow
Jews.
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Finally, as we mentioned above in Section I, Source 14, we should not flaunt wealth, which
draws attention and aggravates anti-Semitism.
Meanwhile, we are still living with the challenges of anti-Semitism in exile. If anti-Semitism
leads to a precarious situation, the Chofetz Chaim has written clear recommendations:
17. Rabbi Yisrael Meir HaKohen Kagan, Chofetz Chaim on the Torah, Parshat
Vayetzei, pg. 69 – If you are physically endangered, move to the Land of Israel.
[After Yaakov had married Leah and
ויאמר ה' אל יעקב שוב אל ארץ אבותיך (בראשית
Rachel and raised his family in Charan and
.)ל"א ג
worked for Lavan for twenty years,] God
said to Yaakov, “Return to the Land of your
forefathers.” (Bereishit 31:3).
When the nations speak against the Jewish
people, falsely accuse us, and oppress us –
as in the context of “And [Yaakov] heard
the words of the children of Lavan” – we
restrain ourselves completely, we hear that
we are insulted but we do not respond.
They go in their way and we go in our way.
However, once we see that their faces “are
not what they had previously been,” as
“Yaakov had seen the changed expression
in Lavan,” [then it is a different situation].

 מעלילים,כשהאומות מדברים סרה על עם ישראל
בבחינת "וישמע את דברי-עלינו ודוחקים את רגלינו
 שומעים, עדיין מבליגים אנו על כ"ז- "בני לבן
. אינהו בדידהו ואנן בדידן,חרפתנו ואיננו משיבים
 "שאינם כתמול,אבל מכיון שאנו רואים את פניהם
- "בבחינת "וירא יעקב את פני לבן-,"שלשום

When the government leaders show us
angry faces, then we are forced to find for
ourselves a place of refuge. The refuge most
secure for us is the land of our forefathers,
[as it is written] “Return to the land of your
forefathers.”

כשהעומדים בראש הממשלות מראים לנו פנים
, אזי אנו מוכרחים לבקש לנו מקום מקלט,זועפים
-והמקלט היותר בטוח הוא לשוב אל ארץ אבותינו
.""שוב אל ארץ אבותיך

See also the Chofetz Chayim’s commentary on Parshat Vayishlach, pp. 72-73, where his
words in 1933 (prior to World War II) were nearly prophetic, foreseeing that world Jewry
would be saved from their enemies and that “And on Mt. Zion will be the remnant, and it
will be Holy” (Ovadiah 1:17).
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Key Themes of Section V:


Is there a simple solution to the age-old problem of anti-Semitism? Jewish
sources will offer a simple answer: “No.” Jew-hatred is embedded into the
very fabric of the world; it cannot simply be wiped away by classical means
of re-education and multi-national conferences. The historical perspective
concurs with this analysis. Anti-Semitism is a perpetual fixture of the
world.



Yet, there is cause for hope. As the world advances to the Messianic Age,
we can anticipate drastic change. At that time there will be clear
recognition by the nations of the world that the Torah is Divine wisdom,
that God rules the world, and that their material success is dependent on
the Divine service performed on their behalf by the Jews as during the near
forty-year reign of King Solomon.



Until the world reaches that glorified Messianic era, what steps can the
Jewish people take to stop anti-Semitism? First, we must continue to strive
to study and observe the Torah. Second, we must be prepared to be
unswerving in our dedication to Jewish life which can earn Divine
protection. Third, we need to avoid Jewish transgression. Finally, we
mustn’t flaunt wealth to call attention and aggravate anti-Semitism.

Class Summary
Is there a way to determine what the root causes of Anti-Semitism are?
 To understand the root causes of anti Semitism we need to examine the Torah’s explanations.
This is because the Torah’s multi-leveled interpretations, prophecy included, foretell how
anti-Semitism expresses itself in Jewish history. The paradigms for all types of anti-Semitism
are contained in the Torah and are further elucidated in the Talmud and by their respective
commentators.
What is the principle of maaseh avot siman l’banim, and how is that applied to
understanding Anti-Semitism?
 Maaseh avot siman l’banim is a spiritually driven dynamic that specific events experienced by the
Avot, forefathers of the Jewish people, portend future history of the Jewish people.
Consequently, specific episodes of anti-Semitism in the Torah, especially those between
Avraham and King Nimrod, Yitzchak and Yishmael, Yaakov and both Esav and Lavan,
contain the paradigms of anti-Semitism for future history.
What are the three main reasons for anti-Semitism throughout history?
 Largely guided by the Netziv, the basic causes of anti-Semitism are: 1) hatred or jealousy of
God, the Jewish people and Jewish values, 2) its function as a Divine tool to ensure the Jews
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carry out their mission and prevent assimilation and 3) a consequence of pervasive or national
Jewish transgression.
Is there anything to be done to eradicate anti-Semitism?
 First, we must continue to strive to study and observe the Torah. Second, we must be
prepared to be unswerving in our dedication to Jewish life which can earn Divine protection.
Third, we need to avoid Jewish transgression. Finally, we should not flaunt wealth to call
attention and aggravate anti-Semitism.
Recommended Additional Reading
The Chosen People: Israel and the Nations, Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Ner Le’Elef,
nleresources.com/kiruv-and-chinuch/online-books/nle-teaching-books/the-chosen-nation/
Sichot Mussar , Rabbi Chaim Shmuelevitz, First Edition, “Gadlut HaAdam,” pg. 103,
addressing the birth of Amalek from Timnah and Elifaz after the Avot’s Beit Din did not
accept her desire for conversion.
Ohr Gedalyahu, Moadim, Rabbi Gedalia Shor, pp. 16-17; Ohr HaChaim: While in exile,
the Jewish people gather holiness from the host nations and enable converts to join them.
Arizal: if the Temples had not been destroyed, people from around the world seeking
holiness/spirituality would have traveled on their own to the Land of Israel.
Ramchal (Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto) at the start of his Ma’amar HaChochmah discusses the
tension between Gentiles and Jews as being related to the basic metaphysical core of the
world.
The principle that transgression creates vulnerability in general is also found in Devarim 20:58, Parshat Shoftim, regarding a proclamation to soldiers with exemptions from serving in the
army because of ostensibly pressing needs to attend to in light of the possibility of falling in
battle: to inaugurate a new home, redeem a new vineyard, or marry his engaged bride. The
Talmud [Sotah 44a] cites Rabbi Yossi HaGalili who states that the Torah is actually
providing a means for soldiers to avoid embarrassment and return home, aware that they
have transgressed and are therefore less protected in warfare.
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The Holocaust and Jewish Faith I

Where Was God?

The question of faith in God after the Holocaust has challenged thinking people for
decades. The search for theological meaning for the destruction that descended upon the
Jews of Europe is not a simple matter. Even if one intellectually grasps the reasons for
the existence of suffering in this world, a sensitive heart still finds it hard to confront the
Holocaust. Rabbi Shalom Noach Berezovsky, reflecting on the terrible fate of the nation,
could offer nothing but silent mourning:
Each one of us weeps inwardly, and we are gathered here to give expression to this pain and to give voice,
through the joining of hearts, to the terrible, common sorrow. Yet concerning this it is written, “The wise
will be silent at that time” (Amos 5:13), for the tears have not yet been created, nor the expression come
into being, that would be appropriate to the great catastrophe, the horror of the tragedy that is the
slaughter of the greater part of the nation, the best of the people’s forces, the extraordinary Torah
scholars and tzaddikim of Israel, with the yeshivot and their students. In such a situation, the only
appropriate response is that of Iyov’s friends: “They sat with him…for seven days and seven nights, and
no one said a word, for the pain was great” (Iyov/Job 2:13). And in Yechezkel/Ezekiel (24:15-24),
when God tells the prophet, “Behold – I shall take the delight of your eyes…” and that they should not
mourn, Rashi explains – because there are no comforters, since everyone is mourning. All of this has
come to pass for us…we should not mourn – because there is no mourning that is appropriate and fitting
for such a terrible destruction.
Two Morasha shiurim address the difficult issue of Jewish Faith and the Holocaust. (We
recommend first reading the Morasha class on suffering before studying these shiurim).
This first class discusses basic questions of faith in God, Torah sources about national
devastation, Jewish explanations for such suffering, and how the Holocaust was a
preparation for a burgeoning of Jewish life. The second shiur looks at the Jews who were
unswerving in their faith in God and Judaism, transcending the inhumanness of the
Nazis, as well as those who died al Kiddush HaShem, sanctifying God’s name.
This shiur addresses the following questions:

Can a Jew continue to believe in God after the Holocaust?

What does the Torah say about national destruction?

Is there a Jewish response to such suffering?

What was the Divine purpose of the Holocaust? If God runs the world, why
would He allow such events to happen?
Class outline:
Section I:
Where was God?
Section II:
The Context of Questioning – The Holocaust as Described in the Torah
Section III:
The Basic Jewish Response: Silence
Section IV:
Punishment: Repairing the Effects of Transgression
Section V:
Hester Panim – God in Hiding
Section VI:
Preparation for the Future
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Section I: The Question: Where was God?
Even during the years of Holocaust, while preoccupied with the issue of physical
survival, Jews continually examined questions of faith and religious existence. The basic
problem was obvious: Amid the horrors of the Holocaust, where is God? A person who
believes in God’s righteousness, His beneficence and His omnipotence, asks where He is
when reality manifests wickedness and evil, and God does not prevent it.
Understandably many lost their faith in God.
1. Sara Yoheved Rigler, Holy Woman, p. 128 – The Question
In the wake of the Holocaust, both Chaim and Shlomo had lost their faith. The devout
brothers whom Yaakov Moshe had known in Transylvania were not the same men who
alighted from the ships in Haifa…
Almost six decades after the Holocaust, while being interviewed for this book, the taciturn
Shlomo declared: “Movies and documentaries don’t begin to describe the horror of
Auschwitz. The Germans threw children alive into the fire. They said to us, ‘Where is your
God now?’”
This was a question Shlomo couldn’t answer. Is it possible that he was describing the
murder of his own children?
After the unspeakable horrors he witnessed, Shlomo, unable to bear his loss, left Auschwitz
stripped of his piety as surely as others were stripped of their valuables and eyeglasses.
[It should be mentioned about this particular case that “Shlomo eventually returned to
full observance; Chaim made some movement towards observance, but while the postHolocaust Chaim could not give his heart to Hashem, he did encourage his daughter.
When his oldest daughter Pnina chose a very observant lifestyle and married a chassid,
Chaim supported her choice.” (Ibid., p. 130)]
But it is also true that many others – whether they had theological answers or not – left
the camps with their faith intact, if not strengthened. One such was Rabbi Yekutiel
Yehuda Halberstam, the Rebbe of Tzanz-Klausenberg, who survived the Nazi camps
and the murders of his wife and eleven children.
2. Aharon Surasky, Lapid ha-Esh (Bnei Brak 5757), p. 184; based on Rabbi
Yekutiel Yehuda Halberstam, Minchat Yehuda vi-Yerushalayim, p. 252 – The
Chosen People.
During the horrors, I was sent to the Warsaw ghetto to perform forced labor with mortar
and bricks…One day, as we stood at the top of one of the houses, a strong, driving rain
suddenly hit us. The wicked ones pressed us on: “Finish your work; don’t stop.” It was
almost beyond human ability…Then one of the oppressed ones, who knew me, turned to
me and screamed: “Are you still going to recite ‘You have chosen us’ (a blessing recited every
morning, thanking God for choosing the Jewish nation from amongst all the nations) and
rejoice as a member of the chosen nation?”
I replied that until that day I had not recited it with the proper intention, but that from then
onwards, when I said “You have chosen us from all the nations,” I would concentrate more
and more deeply, and rejoice in my heart with no bounds…When I saw that he was
astounded and bemused at my words, I explained further: “It must certainly be so, for if it
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were not that ‘You have chosen us from all the nations,’ then I too would become an
oppressor. Better that I remain in my present state than become like one of them, Heaven
forfend, and happy is my lot.”
Rather than shaking his belief in God, the Holocaust presented Rabbi Halberstam with
an opportunity for strengthening his faith.
3. Rabbi Yekutiel Yehudah Haberstam, Shefa Chayim, Divrei Torah, Chanukah –
Faith despite everything.
I can testify to this from my own experience. When we reached the extermination
camps…we stood there, naked and with nothing, without clothing and without coverings for
our heads, and with the wicked ones beating incessantly with the batons in their hands; the
situation was terrible. I turned to those standing around me and I shouted, “Fellow Jews –
know that the holy God is waiting for us there, inside the camp…and let us not forget that
God is with us.” Throughout that entire year I worked on this – strengthening myself and
not forgetting that God was with us, and that the entire world is filled with His glory – even
in Auschwitz and Dachau, and that no place is devoid of Him…
Nor was it only famous spiritual giants like the Klausenberger Rebbe, who emerged from
the horrors of the Holocaust with their faith intact, whether they had an answer or not.
4. Mishpacha Magazine, April 11, 2006, p. 56, from a description of the Passover
Seder of Rav Shmuel Kamenetsky – Faith despite pain.
One of the highlights of the Seder is the singing of the piyut Adir B’Mlucha [the hymn,
“Mighty In Majesty”], for which the Rosh Yeshiva [Yeshiva Dean] uses an exuberant,
heartening tune. The nigun [tune] is especially meaningful to him, as he learned it from an
elderly, broken Stoliner chassid, a Holocaust survivor who had lost his family in the camps.
Each year, he would spend the Seder with the Rosh Yeshiva’s father, Rav Yaakov, and sing this
nigun. As he sang the glorious words proclaiming the Kingship of the Almighty, those
present could sense that he was reaffirming his own belief in the message, even in face of all
that had transpired. The Rosh Yeshiva recalls the joy that the nigun brought to that elderly Yid
(Jew), and the same joyous notes inspire those at the Rosh Yeshiva’s table each year.
Key Themes of Section I:
The greater our emotional distance from the Holocaust, the more it may present
a merely intellectual challenge to our faith. For many who actually lived through
the Holocaust, how they would relate to God after the Holocaust was central to
their very existence. After all the content of this class has been said, we must
never judge those people who lost their faith in the Holocaust, for their
experience is totally beyond our most terrible imagination. At the same time, we
should regard those who kept their faiths through the Holocaust, and even
emerged strengthened, with utmost admiration.
In this connection, it is said of Rabbi Avraham Yeshayahu Karelitz (the Chazon
Ish) that he used to stand up in respect for Holocaust survivors. Likewise, when
the Satmar Rebbe was preparing to move from Israel to America, he was asked,
“Rebbe, to whom will we go for blessings?” He replied, “Go to any shul
(synagogue) where you see someone wrapping tefillin over the numbers he got in
the concentration camps. He has the power to bless.” Those whose faith
survived, are truly heroes of the Holocaust.
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Section II: The Context of Questioning – The Holocaust as Described in the
Torah
As we approach the question of “Where was God during the Holocaust?”, we should be
aware that there are very different questions underlying the same words and the tone of
our response must vary in accordance.
1. Rabbi Aharon Lopiansky, Da Ma Shetashiv 001 at Torahdownloads.com –
Different tones in the questions deserve different answers.
There are actually two very different questions that are asked. When a clever 18 year old
smugly asks, “Where was God during the Holocaust?” because he doesn’t want to wake up
for Shacharit (morning prayer service), it is very different from when a survivor of the
Holocaust asks, “Where was God during the Holocaust?” The 18 year old can be dealt with
on an intellectual level. The survivor is asking from an emotional depth that you do not
have the ability to answer.
Answering those who are just using the Holocaust as a means to construct arguments for
debate is very different from responding to a sensitive person who is truly bothered.
This shiur is written more for those who are sensitive to the overwhelming nature of the
Holocaust. But for those who think that the Holocaust is a quick and easy refutation of
the Torah and are not searching for a deeper explanation, it might be of interest that the
Torah itself discusses holocaustic episodes.
2. Ibid. (pp. 177 - 8) – The Holocaust in the Torah
The Torah describes situations of national disaster in sections of the tochacha, or rebuke, at
the end of Leviticus, in the Torah reading of Bechukotai, and towards the end of
Deuteronomy, in the Torah reading of Ki Tavo. Both sections begin with a glorious
description of a redeemed world in which the Jewish people fulfills all its obligations to God.
We will enjoy health and wealth; we will be spiritually uplifted; the land will be fruitful and
blessed. That vision is then supplanted by one of a world in which we have turned our
backs on God. God’s wrath, we are warned, will express itself in horrific national
suffering…
A Holocaust survivor once told me that when they read these sections of rebuke during the
Holocaust, they would nod to each other in recognition that they were experiencing each of
the afflictions foretold.
When we approach the subject of the Holocaust, we must remember that such national
tragedies have long been part of our history, and that the destruction visited upon us was
clearly predicted in the Torah.
(Note - a negative prophecy in the Torah will not necessarily come about, and its
fulfillment depends on the merits of the Jewish people. See Rambam, Morasha shiur on
Prophecy I, end of Section III.)
We have to be aware that for generations preceding the Holocaust many Jews had been
abandoning the Torah and the lifestyle it entails. Because of the disruption in communal
life (especially education) that occurred during World War I, this process was accelerated.
It was not only individuals who were leaving. There were Jewish organizations actively
trying to remove Jews from their tradition and were creating a new vision of what a Jew
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should be. “Even in Poland, the most Torah-observant country in Europe, by 1940, over
40 percent of the Jewish population no longer observed Shabbat (Holy Woman, p. 51).”
After the Holocaust, one of the leading thinkers of the post-war Orthodox community,
Rabbi Eliyahu Dessler, put the Holocaust in this historical context.
3. Rabbi E. E. Dessler, Michtav me-Eliyahu, Vol. IV, p. 124 – The failure of the
generation before the Holocaust.
We are struck dumb at the terrible destruction that has been visited upon us in our
generation, and we ask ourselves: For what reason has God done this to us…What is this
great wrath? Let us examine this.
The entire period that preceded the destruction was a time when the burden of the exile was
lightened upon the shoulders of the Jewish people…
Clearly, the period of the Emancipation was ordained by God to serve as a preparation for us
for the coming of the Messiah, and it was for this purpose that the burden of exile was
lightened upon us…Since we have turned the purpose upside down, and instead of
understanding the hint from Above to prepare ourselves for redemption out of joy and
expanding our consciousness, we used the new situation to assimilate. Therefore there
awaited us the well-known danger of preparation for holiness that is not realized – as
explained above. (And the fact that the destruction came only now, even though the process
of assimilation was one that had developed gradually for a long time, is because God is longsuffering and does not bring punishment until the measure of sin is full, and there is no
longer any hope of [a positive] influence bringing about a repair.
4. Rabbi Yitzchok Kirzner, Making Sense of Suffering, p. 189 – Historical context
of the Holocaust.
The Holocaust was the culmination of a long period where God suspended His judgment.
He permitted a world from which He had been excluded, as it were, and to taste the fruits of
the Enlightenment’s confidence in unfettered human reason. Jews embraced secular
liberalism as a ticket out of the ghetto…
The truth is that the situation in Germany was only the most extreme example of a problem
that had crept into Jewish life everywhere. A survivor from Warsaw once told me that the
decline in religious observance between the two world wars was so precipitous that we
seemed destined for a national tragedy…God’s response was to show the world, and the
Jewish people in particular, that the culture viewed as the epitome of sophisticated
humanism could turn into a ravenous beast…
As Rabbi Motti Berger once put it, given a) what was happening in the Jewish world
before the Holocaust and b) what the Torah writes about what happens when the Jews as
a people leave the Torah, it actually would have been more of a disproof of God and His
Torah had the Holocaust not happened than that the fact that it did.
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Key Themes of Section II
That events like the Holocaust seem to be predicted by the Torah and have
occurred at other times in Jewish history does not fully explain why the Holocaust
happened. But, as we have seen, it did give at least some of those going through
the Holocaust a framework in which to place it. For them the events of their time
did not uproot the relevance of the Torah; rather, they felt they were living
through those difficult sections of the Torah. For us also, even if the Holocaust
remains emotionally difficult to grapple with, that it might actually be predicted
in the Torah should give at least some pause to those who think that the
Holocaust easily disproves the Torah.
Section III: The Basic Jewish Response – Silence
Even with the above cerebral explanation, our heart may still ask the basic question: How
could the Holocaust happen? The Torah guides us to a proper response. The Rabbis
learn the first, basic and proper response from Job, the book of the Torah that directly
deals with the issue of pain. That response is silence.
1. Moed Katan 28b – Silence is obligatory in a context of mourning.
Rebbe Yochanan said, “The comforters are
אמר רבי יוחנן אין מנחמין רשאין לומר דבר עד
not allowed to speak until the mourner
שיפתח אבל שנאמר אחרי כן פתח איוב את פיהו
begins to speak, as it says (Iyov/Job 2) ‘and
.והדר ויען אליפז התימני
afterwards Job opened his mouth’ and [only]
then ‘Elifaz the Yemenite answered.’”
This Gemara in Moed Katan is codified as law in the Shulchan Aruch (Yoreh De’ah
376:1). The Gemara contains similar statements in other places.
2. Berachot 6b – Silence is obligatory in a context of mourning.
Rav Papa said, “The reward for visiting
.אמר רב פפא אגרא דבי טמיא שתיקותא
someone in mourning is allotted according
to keeping silent during the visit.”
As only those who have experienced it can know, a mourner is in a completely different
space. Trying to understand the ways of God must come from those who have mourned
for a loved one. Such understanding cannot be imposed from the outside. All unaskedfor words will usually sound like hollow and insensitive prattling. Those of us who did
not experience the Holocaust, especially if we don’t have the emotional sensitivity to
really feel its horror, must always try to remember this lesson. This essay will therefore
try to use primarily the words of those who lived through those events – the mourners
themselves.
It is not just human sensitivity and good interpersonal relationships that demand us to
learn silence. Silence is theologically the truest approach when grappling with death and
loss.
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3. Rabbi Aharon Lopiansky (Parshat Shemini 5768 and other shiurim on the website of the Yeshiva of Greater Washington) – Silence and Humility
Aharon’s silence in response to the death of his sons (Vayikra/Leviticus 9:3) was very
different than the silence the rabbis praise when they speak of the greatness of one who
keeps quiet during an argument. The latter is one who restrains himself despite having the
words to respond. Aharon’s silence was an acknowledgment that some things come from a
realm far beyond a man’s ability to grasp in words. Like Avraham at the Akeida (binding of
Isaac), Aharon had entered a space which the intellect cannot reach. At the end of the book
of Job, God quiets Job’s friends and their arguments for Divine justice and brings Job to the
true answer; in God’s world there are things beyond man’s grasp.
As we grope to understand the Holocaust, our discussions must ultimately begin in
humility and silence and end in humility and silence.
This was the conclusion of many of the survivors themselves.
4. Londner, Ha-Hayyim ha-Datiyim be-Belzen (Quoted in Hidden in Thunder by
Esther Farbstein, p. 535) – The answer given in the camps: humility.
Gradually, the spiritual awakening came…And then age-old questions popped up, Job’s
questions to the Master of the world: Why? What was our sin that the punishment is so
severe? We debated this question more than once in Belsen. Philosophizing Jews attempted
to delve deeply into the truth and grasp the course of events. All the debates ended with an
ancient conclusion: God’s ways in running the world are inestimably beyond anything a
mortal can understand.
When discussing Judaism with non-Observant Jews, one can try to show them how the
Torah makes sense in their present framework; it guides us towards a more meaningful
life, a happy marriage, etc. However, there is simply no way to discuss the Holocaust
without the concept that there is a deeper dimension to reality, a bigger framework
beyond our present grasp. The key to the discussion must be one of intellectual humility.
But this is in no way a contradiction to faith.
5. Rabbi Yaakov Neiman, Darchei Mussar, p. 247 – Belief even contrary to one’s
perception.
To believe that God created the heavens
להאמין שהקב”ה ברא שמים וארץ לא צריך לזה
and earth does not require great wisdom ...חכמה יתירה כי השכל הפשוט מחייב להאמין בזה
since one’s basic intellect directs one to
have such a belief.
However, the highest level of faith is to
believe in God when one sees things that
defy one’s intelligence and cause one to ask
difficult questions on the ways of God.
When one, nevertheless, dismisses these
questions and has faith in the God of the
Jewish people and understands that it is
impossible to comprehend the Creator –
this is the highest level of belief.

אבל המדריגה הכי גדולה באמונה להאמין בהקב”ה
כשרואים דברים שזה נגד השכל ויש להקשות
קושיות חמורות על הנהגת ד’ ובכל זאת הוא מבטל
כל הקושיות ומאמין אמונה פשוטה בד’ אלוקי
 זוהי,ישראל ומבין כי א”א לנברא שיבין את בוראו
.מדרגה הכי גדולה באמונה

To believe that there is “no injustice”
(Devarim/Deuteronomy 32:4) even though

להאמין כי “אין עול” אעפ”י שלמראה עיניו הוא
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according to one’s perception one sees
staggering injustice, as we have seen in our
recent history with the murder of six
million Jews – those who were righteous,
luminaries, pure; boys, girls, men, women,
entire cities and families were decimated
without a remembrance.

 כמו שראינו בזמן האחרון,רואה עול עד אין שיעור
, גאונים, צדיקים,שנהרגו ששת מיליונים יהודים
 עיירות, תינוק ותינוקת אנשים ונשים,תמימים
שלמות ומשפחות שלמות נעקרו מן העולם ולא
.נשאר זכר מהם

Regarding this, one must believe there is no
injustice, for everything the Merciful One
does is for the good, and there is a
Heavenly calculation for everything.

 כי כל מה דעביד,וע”ז צריך להאמין כי אין עול
.רחמנא לטב הוא עביד ועל כל יש חשבון למעלה

6. Rabbi Yitzchok Kirzner, Making Sense of Suffering, ArtScroll, p. 5, 7 – Trust
extends beyond intellectual endeavor.
God in His essence is unknowable, but that does not mean He does not exist. The
totality of His ways is unfathomable, but that does not mean He has no ways.
Intellectual endeavor remains crucial, but it must be coupled with another element: trust.
Trust is what we are left with when we have gone as far as we can towards intellectual
understanding and have still not obtained satisfactory answers. Trust is the certainty that
there is sense to God’s ways even when we are denied access to those ways…
God could have created us with the intellectual capacity to understand every mitzvah
(including the chukim [inexplicable mitzvot]). Or He could have limited the Torah to only
those mitzvot that we are capable of comprehending (eyduyot and mishpatim). But He did
neither. Rather He gave us the chukim to introduce the element of trust into our
relationship with him. We do not understand them. We observe them because we trust
Him.
Key Themes For Section III
The basic response to pain and all the more so to events like those of the Holocaust
should be silence. God’s ways are deep, and we should not presume to grasp them easily.
Everything God does is for the good, and there is a Heavenly calculation for everything.
Intellectual endeavor remains crucial, but it must be coupled with another element: trust.
Section IV: Punishment: Repairing the Effects of Transgression
Though we cannot hope to give a final answer to the Holocaust, let us try to probe some
ideas that can make it easier to deal with. As we have already written, the simplest
understanding of the events of the Holocaust is the concept of Divine punishment, as is
described in the Torah’s prophecies of rebuke. It is also an understanding that is very
hard to accept. Without any explanation, approaching the Holocaust as punishment
might make God seem like a celestial monster. We are, after all, discussing the murders
of the millions of Europe, including over a million innocent children. Many points
should be made for such an approach to be more understandable and emotionally
acceptable.
First, we must be aware that punishment in Judaism is not viewed as an angry God taking
vengeance – He is beyond such petty human emotions as anger. Rather, the purpose of
all punishment is to wipe away the spiritual results of our failings. All that God does is
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ultimately for our good and this is true for all suffering, whether it is in response to our
transgressions or for some other reason that we cannot know, such as rectifying
shortcomings from a previous lifetime or improving us in other ways. (Again, the Ner
LeElef Morasha class on suffering is highly recommended.)
This point is clear from a deeper reading of the tochacha (rebuke) itself.
1. Rabbi Yitzchok Kirzner, Making Sense of Suffering (pp. 178-9) – For our good.
There is a strange verse at the end of the tochacha in Leviticus: “But despite all [the
punishments which I am foretelling] while they will be in the land of their enemies, I will
not have been revolted by them nor will I have rejected them to obliterate them, to annul
my covenant with them – for I am the Lord, their God” (Leviticus 26: 44). Coming as it
does on the heels of an extended prophecy of woe, this verse is puzzling. After all the
Divine wrath and devastating punishments, how can God say He will not destroy us?
Rabbi Meir Simcha HaKohen of Dvinsk, one of the great scholars of the last 150 years,
points out in his famous commentary Meshech Chochma, that there is a vast difference
between suffering, pain and death that result in complete annihilation, and destruction that
leaves behind something to survive and grow. That latter type of destruction is designed to
produce a remnant that has been purified and strengthened. God never promised that He
would not bring any destruction on the Jews; He promised He will never wipe us out
entirely. Whatever destruction we suffer is not to obliterate us but to burn away a decaying
shell and reveal a healthy inner body.
At least one survivor felt such a result in his own experience.
2. Aronson, Alei Merorot, 300 (Quoted in Farbstein, p. 525) – Purified in fire.
Of all of my relatives and dear ones and of my entire extended family, I alone remained
through God’s mercy on me. I emerged from the valley of deepest darkness with no part of
my flesh uninjured, my entire body wounded and bruised, broken and shattered, but whole,
pure, and clean in my soul. More than once I thought: I am like a newborn child; it is good
for me to be reincarnated, to build a new life and to withstand the tests and temptations of
the world after being refined in the iron furnace of fiery flames in the death camps and the
agonies of hell, which purified us and distanced all flaws of the soul from us. The terrible
torments and dreadful humiliations cleansed the garments of our souls from any filth that
had stuck to them.
The element that makes approaching the Holocaust through the lenses of punishment
especially difficult for many is that it was disproportionately the innocent who were
killed, such as the children, as we mentioned. For the religious there is another aspect of
this basic question which is portrayed by Rabbi Bernard Maza as having been asked in
the camps.
3. Rabbi Bernard Maza, With Fury Poured Out, p. 4 – Why the good?
God destroys His people from off the face of the earth because of their sins. Isn’t it
foolish to believe that? If this were a punishment from heaven because of our sins, why
did all the Rabbis, the pure and holy Tzaddikim who were full of Torah and good deeds;
why did they die?
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On this topic we must point out that the topic of the tochacha is one of a national
punishment, in which even the innocent are included, as part of the Jewish people as a
united entity. No one claims that innocent children or the greatest tzaddikim (the
righteous) of the Jewish people died for their individual sins. Rav Elchonon
Wasserman’s last speech, right before he was shot, shows his understanding that for the
nation’s sins to be expunged, it was precisely the death of tzaddikim that could best do
the job.
4. Rabbi Yitzchok Kirzner, Making Sense Of Suffering, p. 193 – The Jews are all
connected.
“Apparently they consider us tzaddikim in Heaven,” Reb Elchonon began, “for we were
chosen to atone for Klal Yisroel (the Jewish nation) with our lives. If so, we must repent
completely here and now…We must realize that our sacrifices will be more pleasing if
accompanied by repentance and we thereby save the lives of our brothers and sisters in
America.”
The observant did not only focus on the sins of those multitudes leaving the Torah. As
the entire Jewish tradition teaches, we must always begin with examining ourselves and
not point a finger outwards. (Even if the most obvious sins were those of the Torah
abandoners, the Jewish people are an entity whose actions are bound together on many
levels. We cannot explore this topic here beyond quoting Rav Yisroel Salanter’s statement
in an earlier generation. “If a yeshiva bachur (student) lifts his head from his Gemara in
Vilna, a Jew intermarries in Paris.”)
Sara Yoheved Rigler noted such an approach in her mentor, an Auschwitz survivor who
had lost her entire family.
5. Sara Yoheved Rigler, Holy Woman, p. 51.
Rebbetzin Chaya Sara (Kramer) shook her head. I was asking the wrong questions. “We
have to ask ourselves why the trouble comes.”
…What is noteworthy about Chaya Sara’s approach is that she spoke not in the third
person, but in the first person. She did not point the finger for her suffering at them, the
Reform Jews, the Communist Jews, the secular Yiddishists and Zionists, the Bundists who
purposely held their annual banquets on Yom Kippur. “It came because of our sins.”
Rabbi Baruch Rabinowitz, the son-in-law and heir of the Minchas Eliezer, the Rebbe of
Munkacz, one of the great Chassidic leaders of wartime Hungarian Jewry, took a
fascinating approach to precisely what sin the Holocaust came to rectify and how. He
connected the Holocaust with the condition of discord and disunity of the Jewish people
– the transgression that the rabbis blame as the root of our entire present exile. Because
different factions among Israel had reached a state of constant dispute and even hatred,
the Holocaust came to demonstrate, in the most painful manner possible, that all Jews
have a single, communal fate.
6. Rabbi Baruch Rabinowitz, Binat Nevonim (quoted by Rabbi Tamir Granot,
Holocaust Class no. 15) – The sin of divisiveness.
But as for the Second Temple, where the people were engaged in Torah, and the
commandments, and acts of loving kindness – why was it destroyed? Because there was
senseless hatred. This teaches us that senseless hatred may be compared to the three cardinal
sins: idolatry, sexual immorality, and murder (Yoma 9b)…
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The divisiveness includes also the sort that prevails between one rabbi and another, even
where their intention is to bring glory to God. Concerning them it is written, “lo titgodedu”
(Deut. 14:1) – you shall not form separate, closed groups, but rather you shall all be a single
group; thus it is written, “He has founded His company upon the earth” (Amos 9:6; Sifri
Re’eh, piska 96).
Therefore, for as long as they fail to repent for this transgression, the redemption is
postponed. It makes no difference that they are engaged in Torah and observance of the
commandments, or even in acts of loving kindness, since they were likewise engaged at that
time, as well, as the Gemara tells us – they were engaged in Torah and the commandments
and acts of loving kindness, but since they did not repent, the Temple was destroyed…
In the eyes of Rabbi Rabinowitz, the greatest transgression, the sin that led to the
destruction of the Temple (Yoma 9b) and which had never been healed, was the sin of
internal divisiveness. Only the correction of this transgression can bring about the
Redemption. It is noteworthy that, like Rebbetzin Kramer, Rabbi Rabinowitz does not
attribute the internal state of dispute just to the streams that had parted ways with
traditional Orthodox Judaism. Rather, he chooses to look inward; he asserts that dispute
is no less characteristic of the internal relations between different rabbis and Chassidic
rebbes. He saw the martyrdom of millions at the hands of the Nazis as a tikkun (repair)
for this ancient evil.
But, again, this general approach of the Holocaust coming as punishment for, and
rectification of, Klal Yisroel’s transgressions in all of its variants should only be given in a
spirit of humility. “It would be the height of arrogance to offer an explanation for the
Holocaust; only one blessed with prophetic insight could do that (Making Sense Of
Suffering, p. 175).” At the same time, any sense of humility would also seem to suggest
considering punishment as at least part of the explanation. As Rabbi Yoel Schwartz
writes, in his book Ha-Shoah (pp. 68-88), we cannot grasp the Divine measure of sin,
Divine measure of punishment, or Divine concept of judgment. Just because the idea of
Divine retribution may be uncomfortable and incomprehensible does not dismiss its
validity.
It should be noted that many observant Jews simply do not accept that the Holocaust fits
the standard framework of Jewish history. One of the most renowned spiritual leaders
of the Holocaust years was Rabbi Kalman Kalonymus Shapira, the legendary rebbe of
Piaseczno and of the Warsaw Ghetto. After the war, written copies of the sermons that
he gave during the war years were discovered in the rubble of the Warsaw Ghetto and
published under the title Aish Kodesh or Holy Fire. Mrs. Esther Farbstein, in her
magnificent work on the Holocaust, Hidden in Thunder, notes a shift over time in the
sermons he delivered.
7. Esther Farbstein, Hidden in Thunder (pp. 507 - 8) – The Piaseczner Rebbe, a
leader grappling with the Holocaust.
At first he described the hardships of his generations as a link in the chain of the Jews’
tribulations…He did not regard them as out of the ordinary in Jewish history…In 1942
there was another gradual change. The Rebbe stopped seeing the events as merely
another chapter in the saga of suffering, but as something comparable to the worst
catastrophe of Jewish history: the destruction of the Temple…In November 1942,
however, witnessing the brutal deportations and the emptying ghetto, he added a note
stating unequivocally that what his generation was experiencing was unprecedented…
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Key Themes of Section IV
The concept of reward and punishment is the first idea that occurs to an
observant Jew who connects the Holocaust with the Torah’s descriptions of
national disaster. Many saw the Holocaust as a natural result of a period of
precipitous spiritual decline. Some compared the Holocaust to the destruction of
the Second Temple, attributed to sinat chinam, causeless hatred among Jews.
Others, however, simply cannot accept that the Holocaust came primarily as a
national punishment.
Section V: Hester Panim - God in Hiding
Yet another point must be emphasized. Even if the Holocaust came as a response to our
transgressions, God did not directly carry out the horrors of the Holocaust. He allowed
them to occur. Our Sages tell us that “evil does not descend from Heaven.” Rather God
created systems within the world such as nature, spiritual reward and punishment and
human choice and often lets them run by themselves. God does not do evil; He at times
refrains from protecting us from evil.
For many who lived through the Holocaust, the precise theological definition of the time
of the Holocaust was that it was a time of hester panim, a time when the Divine
Countenance was hidden. This means God’s activity was not clearly revealed, not that it
was clearly revealed through punishment.
1. Devarim 31:18 – Hiding the Divine Countenance
I will surely hide My countenance on that day.

. . . ואנכי הסתר אסתיר פני ביום ההוא

The verse informs us that a time may come in which the Divine countenance is
concealed. This description certainly matches the years of the Holocaust.
The concept of hester panim softens our questions in two ways. It weakens the difficulty
of how the fully innocent could suffer, and it eradicates the notion that God’ direct
action caused the evil.
2. Neusner, Faith Renewed, article by Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, “The Holocaust In
The Context Of Judaism,” p.45 – God has given Man freedom
When the people Israel is faithful to the Divine word, it lives securely in this land and
experiences the providence of God. At such times one can speak of Divine reward and
punishment. But when it abandons God, it is sent into exile, which is not punishment as
such but something worse, the withdrawal of providence. God “hides His face.” The moral
distinction between these two states of affairs was spelled out by the medieval Jewish
philosophers. When God punishes, He punishes only the guilty. But when He withdraws
His providence, He “leaves man to chance,” in Maimonides’s phrase. At such times even the
innocent may suffer, for tragedy is then the result not of Divine but of human action.
Some, such as Rabbi Eliezer Berkowitz, a student of Rabbi Yechiel Yaakov Weinberg
(the author of the Seredei Aish), take the idea of human responsibility to an extreme as
the entire solution to the Holocaust.
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3. Ibid. (p. 45) – Where was man?
Eliezer Berkowitz chose this line of approach to the Holocaust. Seen in the religious
context of freedom and responsibility, it tells us not about God but about man. For
Berkowitz, Auschwitz represented the moral disintegration of Western civilization. It was
the culmination of centuries of theologically-inspired hatred of Jews as the bearers of God’s
word. It disclosed what had always been present as a possibility: that men might choose
ultimate evil.
The Passover Haggadah states that in every generation there are those who stand upon
us to destroy us. That the Holocaust was performed by people and shows human evil is
clearly true and part of the story. But it undoubtedly cannot be the whole answer.
Even if it is true that God did not directly kill, we are still left with the question of why
He allowed it to go forward then and to such an extent. Nevertheless, while human evil
is not a full explanation for the sweeping destruction of World War II, it is clearly some
part of the truth that helps us deal with the Holocaust.
Key Themes of Section V:
If ever there was one, the period of the Holocaust was a time of hester panim.
The Divine countenance, God’s love for and His constant providence over His
nation, was concealed. According to some thinkers, this state of Divine
concealment is all that we may say about the years of the Holocaust; we do not
have the right to interpret the silence of God beyond pointing out the actual
phenomenon.
Section VI. Preparation for the Future
Many Jewish thinkers, whether they want to completely remove the events of the
Holocaust from the principles of retribution or not, still take other approaches to try to
explain their terrible force, which they feel are beyond any proportion to the
transgressions of the specific generation.
In general there are always two basic approaches to the subject of suffering: as a
consequence of past events, or as preparation for the present and future. So far we have
focused more on the Holocaust as a result of past choices. Now we will mention some
of the ways that have been suggested that it could have come as part of a preparation for
the future.
Rav Elchonon Wasserman’s last words pointed clearly to the future.
1. Rabbi Yitzchok Kirzner, Making Sense of Suffering, p. 193 – Sacrifices not in
vain.
Then Reb Elchonon addressed God directly, “With fire You send destruction in our
midst and with fire You will rebuild the Jewish people.” His last words to his students
were, “The fire is about to engulf our bodies: that very fire will return and build the
House of Israel.”
Rav Elchonon clearly understood that the spiritual merits of those dying to sanctify
God’s name would help bring a future good for the Jewish people. Rabbi Bernard Maza
has written an entire book, With Fury Poured Out, expanding on this idea. He writes
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that a historical perspective can help us approach the Holocaust. According to Rabbi
Maza, while Judaism in Eastern Europe – the center of those still dedicated to strict
observance of Jewish law – was plummeting after World War I, there was almost no sign
that anything could come of the Judaism that remained anywhere else. The millions in
Russia were crushed by the Communists’ fierce war against religion. In America Jews
were fleeing from the old ways. The land of Israel was far from secure and what existed
there was dominated by anti-religious forces. Whether from the spiritual merits of the
martyrs or from the practical effects of the refugees from Europe who were pushed by
the Holocaust to the United States and to the land of Israel, for Rabbi Maza the
flourishing of Torah in those two places seems like the clear result of Divine Providence
in the events of this century including the Holocaust.
2. Rabbi Bernard Maza, With Fury Poured Out, pp. 225-226 – The Holocaust
brought renewed life to Judaism.
The history of the twentieth century gives us an insight into the answer. Decades have
passed since the Holocaust, and the effects of the Holocaust have come into view. We
have seen the resurgence of Torah in the east and in the west since the Holocaust. We
know that by sacrificing their lives they made it come true.
An intelligent observer in 1929 or 1950 would never have predicted the resurgence of
Torah living that has taken place. The revival of strict Torah observance – the multitudes
not just doing the mitzvot as national customs but from a profound connection to
Judaism and the widening devotion to Torah study – seems clearly miraculous. So too
does the return to an observant Jewish life by Jews with the barest connection to their
tradition.
But again we are not prophets. The Jewish world remains overwhelmingly non-religious
and signs of decay have already appeared even in the post-war resurgence of Torah life.
Can we really claim that we understand the Holocaust in all its terrible scope?
Rav Meir Simcha, writing years before the Holocaust, discussed another way in which
such an event could benefit the Jews’ mission in the world. He writes that people like to
be creative and when there would no longer be room for a younger generation to help
build within the Torah, they would focus their energies elsewhere. Therefore Divine
providence has often dwindled in one Jewish community so that there would be room
for the Jews to work to recreate the Torah in a new place. Ten years before the
Holocaust, he clearly predicted that such could actually be expected in a generation
which felt that “Berlin is Jerusalem.”
Rabbi Yitzchak Kirzner writes similarly based on Rav Meir Simcha and the Maharal.
3. Rabbi Yitzchok Kirzner, Making Sense of Suffering, p. 180 – Clearing the way
for a new beginning.
Destruction in Jewish history represents the decay of the outer layer of the seed, as a
prelude to the transformation of the seed into something new. The old must go before
the new can take its place. Whenever we turn away from God as a people, our former
relationship with Him is destroyed, and cannot be recaptured. A new relationship,
requiring a new type of people, must be forged from the ashes of the old. Destruction
washes away the old embodiment of the Jewish nation. In its wake the Jewish people are
reborn in a new form.
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According to this approach, the Holocaust is not a break in the patterns of Jewish
history but another awesome chapter of that story.
The return to the land of Israel is for many, even those who do not identify themselves
as Zionists, another variation in this basic theme that the Holocaust was a preparation for
the future. The Jews’ return to their land and achievement of self-rule is an event whose
significance is hard to dismiss.
4. Neusner, Faith Renewed, article by Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, “The Holocaust In
The Context Of Judaism,” pp. 41-2 – After centuries the Jewish people returns to
its land.
Even if a backward-looking explanation in terms of sin and punishment failed to do
justice to the tragedy, there is another traditional approach, namely to look forward and
attempt to understand the Holocaust not in terms of Divine punishments but Divine
purpose. The Holocaust was not the end of the Jewish people. Three years later, a no less
epic event took place, the creation of the State of Israel. Emerging from the shadow of
death, Jews have returned to the promised land. And was this not precisely what the
Torah had foretold? “When all the blessings and curses I have set before you come upon
you and you take them to heart wherever the Lord your God disperses you among the
nations…then the Lord your God will restore your fortunes and take you back in love.
He will bring you together again from all the peoples where the Lord your God has
scattered you.”
The covenant had not been broken: it had been reconfirmed.
Some take a historical perspective but broaden the frame and feel the Holocaust can best
be understood as preparation for nothing less than the final redemption. Rabbi Shlomo
Teichtel, who was ultimately murdered on a train to Auschwitz, wrote thusly during the
Holocaust itself in a work he published in 1943.
5. Rabbi Shlomo Teichtel, Em Ha-Banim Semeichah pp. 95-96 - The decline that
precedes Redemption
The Maharal of Prague explains the reason for our troubles. The pangs of Mashiach (the
Messiah) serve as “the absence before the existence” (ha-he’eder kodem ha-havaya.) The extent
of “the absence” corresponds to the extent of “the existence” that God will bestow upon us
at the time of the redemption (Netzach Yisrael 26). I also found this idea in the siddur (prayer
book) of the brilliant Ya’avetz (Siddur Ya’avetz, Ma’amadot le-Yom Sheni, p. 445a):
Greatness and prosperity generally develop following the despair which is caused by
enormous calamity. The same is true of “existence,” for one of its four causes is “the
absence” which precedes it. Accordingly, Chazal (our Sages) state, “[The chick] grows when
[the egg] decays” (Temurah 31a). This explains how we, the Chosen Nation, have declined
so drastically in the exile before reaching a state of tranquility and security. The last descent
has been extremely difficult, proportionate to the absolute and everlasting good that will
sprout after it. Hence, the Talmud (Megillah 16a) states that when the Jews descend, they
descend to the dust, but from there they ascend, as it says, “He lowers it to the dust”
(Yeshayah/Isaiah 26:5), and, “Our soul is bowed down to the dust…Arise, assist us”
(Tehillim/Psalms 44:26-27).
According to this, it is natural that there be a great “absence” before our great “existence,” as
is the case with all existence.
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In historical terms, the Holocaust was a nullification of the reality of life in exile – in fact, an
absolute loss of life – in order that a new form of existence could arise, namely, national
existence in Eretz Yisrael.
But, again, we must remember we are not prophets to say precisely how such future
events would occur. It is an interesting historical fact that many made it through the
Holocaust with their faith intact, sure that these horrors must lead to the Messianic era
but were overwhelmed when that did not occur immediately. After sixty more years
without a full redemption, can we say we fully grasp the Holocaust from this perspective?
Key Themes of Section VI:
Many place the Holocaust in a historical perspective as a preparation for the
future. Soon after the Holocaust, after centuries of exile, the Jews reclaimed
sovereignty in their land in an apparent fulfillment of age-old prophecy.
Subsequent decades have seen a flourishing of connection to Torah and mitzvot
that no one predicted. But the ultimate redemption that many Holocaust
survivors were expecting has not yet occurred.
Class Summary:
Can a Jew continue to believe in God after the Holocaust?
Clearly, witnessing such events was a huge test for those who wanted to believe in a
benevolent and all-powerful God. But we see that many who experienced the Holocaust
continued to believe and even derived the strength to go on from that belief.
Judaism does not say we have to understand God’s ways. They can be beyond our
ability to grasp. Man can ask and wonder – and continue to believe even if he has no
answer.
In fact, it would seem harder to deal with these events without believing they
somehow came as another chapter in the longstanding relationship of God and His
people.
What does the Torah say about national destruction?
Events like the Holocaust seem to be predicted by the Torah and have occurred at
other times in Jewish history. Although knowing these verses does not fully explain why
the Holocaust happened, it did give at least some of those going through the Holocaust
a framework in which to place it. For them the events of their time did not uproot the
relevance of the Torah; rather, they felt they were living through those difficult sections
of the Torah.
Is there a Jewish response to such suffering?
The basic Jewish response to such suffering has been a humble silence. We cannot
comprehend God’s mysterious ways; yet, we know that everything God does is for the
good, and there is a Heavenly calculation for everything. When our limited intellect
impedes our understanding, our trust in God’s goodness is manifest through silence. (It
is recommended to read the Morasha class on suffering.)
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What was the Divine purpose of the Holocaust? If God runs the world, why
would allow such events to happen?
Without prophecy we cannot know God’s ways. A final and simple explanation for
events of such magnitude should not be expected. We must say that God had a distinct
calculation with regard to every individual’s suffering and how it was for his spiritual
good. Several types of explanations have been given for the Holocaust in general, all of
which could be part of the explanation even if not the whole explanation. One
explanation sees the Holocaust as an atonement for past sins; this atonement comes
through suffering. This is the simplest understanding of the Torah’s verses that refer to
national punishment. The generations immediately before the Holocaust had witnessed
an accelerating abandonment of Jewish observance. The longer we declined in our
commitment to Judaism without repercussions to that decline, the more the Torah
seemed to be disproven.
But most Jewish thinkers do not believe that this is the whole explanation. They view
the Holocaust, as they do all events, as somehow a step towards the final Redemption.
Certainly the events of the Holocaust were widely expected to bring the redemption, just
as the birth pangs of a woman in labor precede the birth of a new child.
Clearly we have not yet seen that final redemption and we cannot know the full role of
the Holocaust in bringing it closer. But we cannot deny that since the Holocaust, and
largely because of it, age-old prophecies seem fulfilled as the Jews have regained
sovereignty in their land after centuries of exile. In the decades after the Holocaust,
observant Judaism has flourished in ways that also seem little short of miraculous. After
decades of downfall and seeming obliteration in the Holocaust, the traditional Judaism
that was widely dismissed as a soon-to-pass relic, plays a growing role in Jewish life.
All this seems to be linked to the spiritual merits accrued by the Jewish people through
their spiritual heroism and martyrdom during the Holocaust. The perspective that the
events of the Holocaust served as the background for incredible acts of spiritual
greatness gives transcendent meaning to the destruction.

Recommended Additional Resources
Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Ner Le'Elef Holocaust Book I: History, Uniqueness,
Reasons, and Where was Man?
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The Holocaust and Jewish Faith II
Faith Amidst the Unfathomable

In the first Morasha shiur, we discussed basic questions of faith in God, Torah sources
about national devastation, Jewish explanations for such suffering, and how the
Holocaust was a preparation for a burgeoning of Jewish life. This second shiur looks at
the Jews who were caught in the horrors of the Holocaust and demonstrated an
astounding faith in God and Judaism. We will see how their faith was manifested by
practicing chesed and performing mitzvot, and those who died as martyrs, al Kiddush
Hashem, sanctifying God’s name.
Here we will address the following questions:




How did those who lived during the Holocaust manifest their faith?
What does it mean to die al Kiddush Hashem, sanctifying God’s name?
Can the six million be considered martyrs?

Class outline:
Section I:
Section II:
Section III:

The Valiant Performance of Chesed and Mitzvot during the Holocaust
Martyrdom - The Kiddush Hashem of Holocaust Victims
Meaningful Though Ungraspable
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Section I: The Valiant Performance of Chesed and Mitzvot during the Holocaust
As we think about the Holocaust, we must try to see beyond the view that the Jews were
just passive victims of the events. For many, the Holocaust gave an impetus for reaching
great spiritual heights. Despite the hardship, cruelty and inhumanity, Jewish spirits would
not be broken. Just the opposite -- the steadfast belief in God and dedication to Judaism
propelled countless Jews to adhere to the valiant practice of chesed (kindness) and
mitzvah observance.
Writer Sara Yoheved Rigler describes her first shocking conversation with her future
mentor, Rebbetzin Chaya Sara Kramer, when Rigler was a mere beginner on her road to
becoming an observant Jew.
1. Sara Yoheved Rigler, Holy Woman, pp. 19-20. – A new perspective, our situation
is judged by the opportunities for growth that it brings.
Chaya Sara Kramer asked me about my background. I told her about the ashram. Then I
asked her about her experiences during the Holocaust, a subject with which I have always
been obsessed. She described how, on the first night in Auschwitz, a long-term inmate had
pointed to the smoke issuing from the chimney of the crematoria and told her, “That’s your
parents.”
Nevertheless, she asserted, “Auschwitz was not a bad place.”
What? I must have misunderstood. I asked her to repeat her statement.
“Auschwitz was not a bad place,” she repeated clearly. “There was a group of religious girls
there. We stuck together. And all the mitzvot [commandments] that we could keep, we did
keep. For example, one girl kept track of the days, so we always knew when it was Shabbat,
and whenever possible, we avoided doing any forbidden work. We recited berachot (blessings)
over our food, meager as it was. And every morning, when the guards weren’t looking, we
davened Shacharit (prayed the morning service).”
The holy woman fixed me with her pale blue eyes. “A bad place is a place where Jews can
observe the mitzvot, but don’t do them. For you, the ashram was a bad place.”
She had just turned my whole reality upside down. A bad place had nothing to do with bad
things happening to you. No matter that the Nazis had murdered her whole family. No
matter that Dr. Mengele had used her for his nefarious experiments. All that really matters is
what issues from you.
In this perspective God’s activity in the Holocaust was what it always is. He was
providing a new context for the Jewish people to achieve greatness. (This approach does
not contradict the previous ones. In fact many sources we cited in the first shiur
understood the Holocaust as preparation for the future precisely because it caused so
many spiritual merits, most prominently the mitzvah of Kiddush Hashem [sanctifying
God’s name].)
2. Ibid., p. 53 – the Power to Choose Good
Even though Chaya Sara did not have the power to save her loved ones, by keeping up her
religious practices to the extent possible, she exercised the only power she believed any
human possessed: the power to do good. In this sense, incredibly, she considered
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Auschwitz no worse than any other scene in the theater of this world. The choice is always
between good and evil.
The same essential point is made by others in a more philosophic language.
3. Neusner, Faith Renewed, article by Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, “The Holocaust In
The Context Of Judaism,” p. 47 – Never a victim.
But there was a further Jewish response to suffering, different in kind from those we
have considered. It was best expressed by Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, who discerned two
different stances through which evil could be experienced, one passive, the other active.
Man suffers: he is an object to whom things happen. But he also acts: he is a subject
through whom things happen. As object, he asks “Why has this happened?” As subject,
he asks a different question: “What then shall I do?”…The first, in which man-as-object
seeks to understand what is happening to him, has its place in Jewish thought…But the
second, in which man-as-subject seeks to discern how to act, is characteristic of what
Soloveitchik sees as the primary mode of Jewish consciousness – halakhah or Jewish law.
The halakhic personality refuses to be transformed by tragedy from subject to object…
In this context the most striking literature to have emerged from the Holocaust is not the
theological but halakhic: the considered rulings of Jewish law given by rabbis in the
ghettos and concentration camps in response to never-before-imagined questions. May a
father purchase his son’s escape from the ovens, knowing that the quotas will be met and
another child will die in his place?…
One particular example is worthy of attention. On 29 October 1941, 30,000 Jews
assembled in the Kovno ghetto to face selection for death. One of those present, Reb
Elya, posed a question to a rabbi among the crowd, Rabbi Ephraim Oshry. What is the
correct form of blessing to be said on going to one’s death for the sanctification of
God…In the presence of the Gestapo, two Jews, disciple and teacher were able to stand
discussing the Talmud, concerned that the moment of death be dedicated to Heaven by
the precise word of blessing…By insisting on making a blessing over a death that seemed
to defy all meaning, Reb Elya was making an ultimate affirmation. There is no point at
which evil can turn man from subject to object, no situation which cannot be the
occasion of a religious act.
Where every external force demanded that they give up their identity as Jews and people,
they refused to surrender.
4. Guterman, Narrow Bridge, quoted by Esther Farbstein, Hidden In Thunder,
p. 424 – Spiritual Resistance
In the Gross-Rosen labor camp, prisoners held services daily. “By so doing, these
prisoners outwitted the Nazi system by remaining human and preserving their own
identity and will.”
Another example – from an entire book on the topic – about what concerned some Jews
where others would have only been concerned with physical survival.
5. Responsa from the Holocaust, Rabbi Ephraim Oshry, Targum Press, 1983, p.
49 – Reciting of Shema by slave laborers.
During the winter months, the labor in the airfield began when it was still dark, long
before the proper time for reciting Shema, and ended very late at night. I was asked how
the laborers should fulfill the mitzvah of reciting the morning Shema. During work itself,
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it was impossible for them to concentrate and recite the entire Shema properly, since the
Germans constantly approached them with work orders and commands, compelling the
Jewish laborers to interrupt their reciting of the Shema. They could only read it in
fragments. Nor could they wait to recite the Shema during the lunch break since the
break came after midday, when the time for Shema was long over.
6. Esther Farbstein, Hidden in Thunder, Vol. II, Mosad Harav Kook Publishers,
pp. 428-429 – Sacrifice for the mitzvah of tefillin (phylacteries).
A special demonstration of faith came from those who insisted on putting on Tefillin even in
the concentration camps, something that was ostensibly impossible. Although Tefillin were
one of the personal belongings that believing Jews took with them when they left their
homes, they were all forced to throw them into a pile at the camp gate. Nevertheless, some
Jews managed to smuggle Tefillin into a camp or retrieve them from the piles of clothing.
They were guarded as a precious treasure and were put on in secret, making it hard to
estimate the number of people involved. Each Jew who put on Tefillin, however,
demonstrated a special bond with his Creator in the midst of hell. Three Rabbis – Rabbi
Aronson, Rabbi Meisels, and the Klausenberger Rebbe – wrote down similar accounts of this
in different parts of Auschwitz, none of them knowing about the others. Rabbi Aronson
told of the long lines behind barracks whose inhabitants had a pair of Tefillin. Standing in
line meant passing up an hour of sleep and a little hot “coffee.” He and Rabbi Meisels both
described an interesting detail: the people put on the Tefillin quickly and recited only the first
verse of the Shema so that others would also be able to do the mitzvah.
Especially moving testimonies have been recorded about Tefillin in the labor camps and
around Gross-Rosen. In one case, a Jew redeemed the only Tefillin around in exchange for
his last piece of bread. “Some fifty Jews prayed with these Tefillin, one after another, behind
a living wall that hid the worshippers.” In the Dornhau camp the demand for Tefillin was so
great that the Rabbi decided to separate the parts (the one for the head and the one for the
arm), saying it was better to fulfill a partial mitzvah than none at all.
Private and even public prayer demonstrated the Jewish belief that even in the darkest
times, God deeply cares for us and hears our prayers.
7. Esther Farbstein, Hidden in Thunder, quoting Gradowski, “Leil Shabbat
Kodesh,” pp. 423-424 – Daily minyanim (prayer quorums) begin and then grow in
Auschwitz.
Despite the general atmosphere, there was a group of tenacious Jews…simple Jews
convinced of their belief, which they demonstrated daily, that everything that happened to us
was carried out by a Supreme Power, even if we couldn’t grasp this with our simple human
minds. Out of that group, a group of worshippers formed, which at first was very small.
Gradually, the group of worshippers who recited the prayers in a minyan everyday grew.
On more than one occasion, a comrade who had tended not to pray in the past was swept up
by the melodies of the prayers. The sound reached him, the tune of the Friday night prayers,
and cut him off briefly from the tragic circumstances…I used to run there, to that shore, to
that corner where a few minyanim of Jews stood and prayed in supreme holiness. I drew
light from there; I took a spark from there and fled with it to my bunk. Then I had a happy
Shabbat night.
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8. Ibid., pp. 423-426 – The importance of prayer was valued by all.
Rabbi Yehoshua Grunwald of Huszt tells of a “prayer book” written on a piece of paper,
based partly on one prayer book that was in Auschwitz and partly on memory: “I recited the
Shemoneh Esrei prayer from the written text, and everyone – some two thousand people –
repeated it after me in a whisper, weeping bitterly.”
There were also women who dictated the text of the prayers as they remembered them from
home. In Gross-Rosen, for instance, an old woman from Warsaw – the wife of a cantor –
reconstructed the Rosh Hashanah prayers from memory. On the evening of the festival, after
a long and exhausting day of labor, she recited the prayers aloud and the women around her
repeated them word by word…
Even those who had difficulty praying showed respect for the Jews who clung to their faith.
At most they regarded them with amazement, but they also gave them special protection so
that they could continue praying – as if their prayers were also on behalf of those who could
no longer pray.
9. Yitta Halberstam and Judith Leventhal, Small Miracles of the Holocaust,
Lyons Press, March 2008, pp. 179-181 (also related by Rabbi Meisels, a survivor
who witnessed this event in person, author of Mekadshei Hashem) – Saved by
the dance.
It was a cold autumn day; the skies covered with the perpetual cloud of ash that hovered
daily over Auschwitz. A group of fifty young Yeshivah students were herded into the gas
chambers, ostensibly for a cold shower. This was well enough into the history of Auschwitz
that the cold truth of the cold showers was well known to the young men. They all knew that
the nozzles would soon open and bathe them in a cascade of noxious fumes that would
choke off their air supply and drain them of life.
The Nazi guards, gleefully awaiting the usual onset of panic, complete with frantic banging
on the doors, desperate efforts to reach the sealed windows and futile clawing against bare
walls, were surprised by this unique group. Just before the showers released their poison a
young man addressed his friends. “Brothers,” he cried, “today is Simchat Torah, when the
Jewish world rejoices having concluded their annual reading of the Torah. During our short
lives we have tried to uphold the Torah to the best of our ability and now we have one last
chance to do so. Before we die let us celebrate Simchat Torah one last time. We have nothing;
no clothes to cover us or Torah with which to rejoice. But we have God Who is surely here
among us today. So let us dance with God Himself before we return our souls to Him.”
With this he placed his hand on his fellow’s shoulder and fifty young men broke out in joyous
dance; the song of “Vetaher libeinu leavdecha be’emet” (purify our hearts to serve you with
sincerity), on their lips. The bewildered Nazis stood just beyond the gas chamber and could
not understand the meaning of the incongruous celebration. The beastly commandant, who
was accustomed to humiliated, broken Jews, could not countenance this spectacle of Jewish
pride and flew into a rage. Bursting into the chamber he grabbed the first boy and demanded
to know the reason for the dance. Calmly the boy replied, “We are celebrating our imminent
departure from a world ruled by beasts such as you.”
The commandant decided to put an immediate end to the festivities with a cruel
announcement. “You think you will escape your torturous existence in the peaceful gas
chamber, but I will grant you a truly painful departure. I will spare you today, but tomorrow I
will torture every bone in your bodies; I will slice your flesh till you expire.”
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The commandant ordered the boys released from the gas chambers and housed in a barrack
overnight. Despite their fate the boys celebrated Simchat Torah all night with joyous song
and dance. They sanctified God’s name by dedicating their last night to expressing gratitude
for the privilege of their Jewishness and for the precious gift of the Torah.
Later that night the boys were miraculously selected for transport to another camp by a high
ranking Nazi official who was not aware of their “crimes.” This selection saved their lives
and Auschwitz survivors testified that the entire group survived the Holocaust.
Some experienced their deepest sense of being alive when they exercised their ability to
choose in the harshest of circumstances.
10. Neusner, Faith Renewed, article by Berkovits “Authenticity of Being,” p. 121 –
Truly alive in Hell.
One of the survivors of the Lodz ghetto recalls the past in these words: “The truth is
that I am ashamed of myself. How I have fallen from igra rama, from the lofty heights of
those days to the life of comforts and smallness of today. Woe is me! How far I am
today even from the mere perception of the sublime of that time…What are our
concepts of the ghetto today? Gehinnom, hell, graveyard! Dark and black abyss! Yet for
us, for our group the ghetto was the furnace in which our unlimited commitment (mesirut
nefesh) was purified and where one reached a purity of attachment to the Divine than
which nothing higher is conceivable.”
Another survivor, explaining how the Torah teachings of his father and other pious Jews
helped him cope with continually mounting suffering in the ghetto, summed up his
memories by observing: “Perhaps now some will believe me when I say in full truth and
seriousness that to this day I have not tasted life as I did in those days of trouble.”
For generations Jews have sung that the Torah is their life. In the Holocaust, some lived
these words to an unparalleled degree.
11. Maza, With Fury Poured Out, pp. 133-4 – Sustained by Torah.
The following account published in the Jewish Morning Journal of September 24, 1945, was
taken from the memoirs of Dr. Leo Baeck.
“It took place in the concentration camp of Tresenstadt. Every day, every hour, each
one of us was prepared to take his last walk. None of us knew when the murderers
would decide to kill us. What did the Jews do? Did they sit and cry? No! They displayed
superhuman, supernatural powers. They gathered in the dark of night to study the
Torah, to discuss Judaism and to listen to lectures on matters of eternity.
“These gatherings in the attic in the night were dangerous not only because of the
possibility of discovery by the Nazis. But there was also an added peril. The men
worked in the daytime doing back-breaking work. After their work they needed rest.
And here, instead of resting they gathered for the nightly study sessions. It would seem
that this would have weakened them more. However, strange as it may seem, the truth
was that these ‘spiritual injections,’ these lectures, in the attic did not weaken them. On
the contrary, they were strengthened; they gained new power to withstand their
sufferings.
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“I will never forget these gatherings. We used to gather in the darkness because lighting
a candle, even a match was fraught with danger. But in the midst of the darkness I felt a
light. A kind of Divine light shone from the faces of the Jews who gathered in the attic
of Treisenstadt as we spoke about God, about the Jews and the world, about the eternity
of Israel.
“And if on the next day I would ask one of them if they felt weakened by the late hours
of the night before, they would answer me, ‘You are mistaken if you think that these
lectures weaken us. They give us strength not only spiritually but even physically. They
help us overcome our weakness.’”
It is interesting to note that the Holocaust was the context in which some first began to
do mitzvot.
12. Tabaksblat, Avodim Hoyinu, quoted in Michman, In Faithfulness, 294. (Cited
by Farbstein, p. 523.) – Returning to Torah in the camps.
[The Hungarian Jews turned] our block into a Galician-Hungarian kloyz…where Jews prayed
overtly, studied, sang, and danced. This outpouring of prayer, song, and recitation of Psalms
had a good influence on me. Although I had spent many years in a different spiritual
environment, far from religiosity, now – of all times – I derived contentment from Judaism,
where here, in the slave-labor camp, revived scenes from a traditional Judaism of yore for
me. I felt like one of them…I hardly noticed how I was drawn slowly to their passionate
Hasidic melodies and dances. I penetrated their world so fully that no one would have
recognized me as the former heretic.
Jewish spiritual greatness was the focus of Mr. Joseph Friedenson’s recounting of the
Holocaust.
13. Rabbi Yossi Friedman, “God Has Not Forsaken You” (aish.Com.) – God has
not forsaken you
Mr. Joseph Friedenson passed away on the Shabbat right before Purim, known as Shabbat
Zachor, the Sabbath of Remembrance when we remember what the Amalekites did to the
Jewish People. How fitting, for my Zeidy, who endured many years of suffering at the
hands of the Nazis, dedicated his life to sharing his memories of those times. But these
were never bitter memories…
Zeidy never spoke about the soldiers who beat him. He never spoke about the daily
shootings which took place around him. He never spoke about his entire family and
townspeople who were led to the gas chambers. Zeidy spoke about the never-ending
faith and spiritual strength that were displayed by Jews during the horrors of
the Holocaust. He spoke about the Jews who would share their last crumbs of bread
with starving children and families, not knowing if and when their own stockpile would
be replenished. He spoke about the unwavering faith of even the most “simple Jew” in
the death camps or what he called “the universities of Nazi atrocities.” Zeidy
“graduated” from seven universities of Nazi atrocities with his rock solid faith in God
intact. He regaled us about the Jewish nation and how we are eternal and unique, always
using the term “indestructible.”
…He had the unique talent of speaking German and Polish, extremely unique for a
Chassidic Jew from Lodz. It was a very useful tool for his survival in the camps as it gave
him a use to the Nazis. He told us how before one Passover in Starchowitz, a slave labor
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camp, he was able to negotiate some extra flour from the kitchen and they were able to
bake matzah. When the camp commandant walked in and saw them eating the matzah,
he yelled at him, “Friedenson, fres broidt - eat bread! Don’t eat these crackers – they won’t
give you any nourishment at all. What are these crackers?”
After explaining to him that it was Passover and Jews are forbidden to eat bread, the
Commandant became furious. “Your God has forsaken you and you still believe in Him?!
You still eat these crackers just because He told you? Your God has completely
abandoned you, don’t you see that?”
The Commandant seemed to have stumped the entire group; they recognized the dire
situation that they were in. While Zeidy was struggling to find an answer, a Jew named
Akiva Goldschtof piped up. “No,” he said. “God has not totally forsaken us. It is true
that God has temporarily put us in this situation, but not totally and not forever.” Zeidy
said that those words resonated with the camp inmates until they were transferred to
Auschwitz in 1944.
Before leaving Starchowitz, while the group was passing through the doors on their way
to Auschwitz, a German soldier named Bruno Papa turned to my Zeidy and said,
“Friedenson, don’t you remember what Goldschtof said: ‘Not totally and not forever’?
You guys will be fine. Your God will take care of you.” Zeidy would point out that it was
apparent even to the German guard during those times of horror and hopelessness that
the Jewish people are indestructible…
…Instead of focusing on the unimaginable hell and suffering of the Holocaust, Zeidy
made the point of telling young generations other facets that were all too often left
undiscussed: Divine Providence and the promise of Jewish eternity, their relatives’ heroic
dedication to perform mitzvot despite risking their lives, their grandparents’
indestructible faith and courage.

Key Themes of Section I
Reading the stories of what many Jews did to fulfill mitzvot in the Holocaust
changes one’s perspective. One begins to realize that the Holocaust is not merely
as the world views it – the story of what the Gentiles did to the Jews. Nor is it
just the story of what God did to the Jews. It is also – and perhaps primarily – the
story of what the Jews did and achieved; the story, as Rabbi Bernard Maza
subtitles his book, of “the Power of the Powerless during the Holocaust.”
Section II. Martyrdom - The Kiddush Hashem of Holocaust Victims
To really grasp how the Torah views the Holocaust one needs to understand something
about the greatest mitzvah of all – the mitzvah of Kiddush Hashem.
1. Kiddush Hashem (according to Ner Le’Elef) – Definition of Kiddush Hashem.
Kiddush Hashem is defined as the promotion of God in the world, demonstrating His
omnipresence, His omniscience, His almighty power, and His sovereignty over humanity.
As the verse declares, the Nation of Israel was created for this very purpose: “This
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nation I have created for Myself, [in order that] they should tell of My glory”
(Yeshayahu/Isaiah 43:21). “Telling God’s glory” is the essential definition of Kiddush
Hashem. Ultimately, the goal of a Kiddush Hashem is to bring about the positive
awareness of the Presence of God in the world. As the Rambam writes in the Sefer
HaMitzvot (Positive Mitzvah #9), “It is appropriate to publicize the Presence of God so
that He will be known in the world.”
We have seen that many Jews retained spiritual values amid the horrors of the Holocaust.
While struggling to survive they still sought to fulfill mitzvot. It is important to note that
there is actually a mitzvah of Kiddush Hashem, under certain specific circumstances, to
choose to give up one’s very life for the sake of God. One who has done so has shown
that nothing in his own life is as important as God. He has transcended all narrow selfinterest.
2. Kiddush Hashem (according to Ner Le’Elef) – Dying for the Torah – al
Kiddush Hashem.
At certain periods in Jewish history, Jews have been forced to accept other religions or
commit one of the three cardinal transgressions (idolatry, sexual immorality, and murder)
under the threat of death. In such times a Jew is called upon to give up his life for his
faith – a sacrifice that demonstrates in a powerful way that God’s Will, as guided by the
Torah, is the ultimate reason for life…Throughout the millennia, individuals and even
entire Jewish communities chose to give up their lives rather than accept other religions.
Though very few in our times ever actually fulfill the mitzvah of dying al Kiddush
Hashem, it is always supposed to play a role in our consciousness. The Mishna Berurah
(61:3) suggests that when we say the Shema twice a day, we should picture ourselves
choosing death over the renunciation of our religion. Twice a day we should try to grasp
that there is something more important than our small selves.
Giving up our lives for the Torah is considered the greatest mitzvah of all. No less than
the Rambam (Maimonides) rules that one who has done this has reached the highest
possible level.
3. Rambam, Hilchot Yesodei HaTorah 5:4 – Someone who chooses martyrdom
rather than transgressing sanctifies the Name of God and joins an elite group of
those who have sanctified God’s Name.
Anyone who is told that he must give up
וכל מי שנאמר בו יהרג ואל יעבור ונהרג ולא עבר
his life rather than transgress, and he did
הרי זה קידש את השם ואם היה בעשרה מישראל
not transgress [but chose to give up his life]
רבי עקיבא...הרי זה קידש את השם ברבים כ
– he has sanctified the Name. And if it was
וחביריו ואלו הן הרוגי מלכות שאין מעלה על
done in front of ten Jews, he has sanctified
.מעלתן
the Name in public like…Rabbi Akiva and
others. These people are martyrs, whose
stature is unmatched by any other.
The concept of Kiddush Hashem is crucial for understanding how the observant
community grapples with the Holocaust. Already during the Holocaust, it became
customary to regard the victims of the Holocaust as martyrs, dying for the sake of
Kiddush Hashem, the sanctification of the Holy Name of God. If so, the deaths of the
six million were the very opposite of meaningless; these victims were fulfilling the
greatest mitzvah of all and achieving the highest possible level.
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This idea is not without its problems. The classical case of Kiddush Hashem involves
the conscious decision to give up one’s very life for the sake of God under circumstances
such as forced conversion that obligate such an action. In medieval times, for instance,
Jews were given a choice between death and converting to Christianity. In the case of
the Holocaust, most victims were given no choice in the matter. The Nazis wanted to
kill every Jew. How can the deaths in the Holocaust be considered as Kiddush Hashem?
Rabbi E. E. Dessler was bothered by the question. His response was to propose a new
idea of Kiddush Hashem.
4. Rabbi E. E. Dessler, Michtav me-Eliyahu, Vol. V, p. 348 – Inner Kiddush
Hashem.
Deep are the ways of Truth, exceedingly deep; who can find them? And therefore they are
not known to many, only to select individuals, people of Truth.
Many have asked and wondered – what profit was there in the death of these? Had they died
as a result of a decree of forced conversion, and given up their lives for the sanctification of
God’s Name, then we would not question it. But these murderers did not demand [that these
Jews adopt a different] faith; rather, they wanted to annihilate, kill and destroy – believers and
heretics alike – and to put them all to death for having been born Jewish. What is the point
of this? Even the opportunity of sanctifying God’s Name was denied to the victims! And
this being so, what was it all for? A great question…
But the people of Truth knew what it meant. This was not intended as a test of forced
conversion, nor of sanctifying God’s Name in the eyes of the nations. Rather…it was
something more difficult; the most difficult thing of all…an incomparably enormous
service… The test was to see who was true in his heart; who would sanctify God within his
own heart, and turn his whole heart towards the blessed God, bar nothing, and truly rejoice
in the terrible suffering of death…and experience complete joy at the contentment of
cleaving to God. This is the most supreme purpose; this is…the service of the “birth pangs
of the Messiah.” Even the supremely holy Tannaim and Amoraim were fearful that perhaps
they would not properly fulfill their obligation in the service of the “birth pangs of the
Messiah.” Concerning this they prayed, “Let him – the Messiah – come, but let me not [live
to] see him.”
The idea of inner Kiddush Hashem is not easy. Outwardly, the death appears
meaningless; what meaning can there be to an act that does not proceed from will or
choice? The meaning, according to Rabbi Dessler, is inner: What a victim was thinking
while taking his final steps towards the gas chambers or the pits. Did he accept God’s
judgment? The deaths lacked the heroics of an outward display of Kiddush Hashem; in a
sense, they were even greater, for they did not provide the satisfaction of this ultimate
victory, offering only the inner truth in one’s heart.
We see that there were many who fulfilled this test.
5. Adler, Be-Gei Tsalmavet, pp. 27–29 (Quoted in Farbstein, p. 523) – Joy in the
greatest mitzvah.
During that time, hundreds of young men from Hungary were also brought to the camp.
Virtually all of them trembled at the word of God and were infused with willingness to
actually give their lives for Kiddush Hashem. I heard that when taken to the gas chambers,
some of these young men spent their final moments dancing, with Shema Yisrael on their lips.
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Jews found sparks of sanctity in the very oppression from which they were suffering.
When they were killed by the Nazis, they turned their deaths into opportunities to
sanctify God’s Name, showing how they valued Him above all else.
6. Moshe Prager, Eleh Shelo Nikne’u, Vol. I, Bnei Brak, Israel: Netzach,
pp. 157-158, as recorded by the eyewitness, Rabbi Abraham Shmuel Binyamin
Sofer – Sanctifying God’s Name prior to death.
Rabbi Mendele Alter, the brother of the Gerer Rebbe, was among a group of Jews ordered
to undress in Treblinka during the Summer of 1942. Realizing that these were his last
moments the Rebbe pleaded desperately for a glass of water.
A Jewish guard usually noted for his cruelty to fellow Jews, was touched with the plea. He
provided the water under the impression that the Rebbe wished to quench his thirst prior to
death. Instead, the Rebbe used the glass of water to cleanse his hands, as an act of
purification prior to Kiddush Hashem, urging his fellow Jews, “Let us say the vidui
(confession) prior to death.”
And this inner choice was made by some who had been very far from the Torah.
7. Farbstein, Hidden In Thunder, pp. 461-2 from Dr. David Wdowinski, testimony,
in The Trial of Adolf Eichmann, 3:1234 – Returning to his people from very far
away.
Ordinary Jews, too – and even apostates and assimilated Jews – expressed their faith in their
parting words. Poignant testimony about one such person was given at the Eichmann trial:
In the Budzyn camp there was a prisoner from Stettin, Germany, by the name of Bauchwitz,
whose family had converted to Christianity when he was about six. He was sentenced to
hang for declining to report an escaped prisoner…Then Bauchwitz mounted the gallows and
asked to address a few words to the Jews in the camp: “I was born a Jew, and all that I
remember of my Judaism is one prayer – in fact, only the opening words of that prayer, and
they are: ‘God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,’ and that is all I remember. But I want to and
am going to die as a Jew – and I ask you Jews to say ‘kaddish’ (memorial prayer) for me.”
Where eyes of flesh would have only seen a man being murdered, the eyes of the spirit
would have seen a man being lifted to the heights.
8. Rabbi Bernard Maza, With Fury Poured Out, pp. 138-9 – Calmly going to
eternity.
It happened in Treblinka. The time for extermination arrived. They were transported
like cattle to the slaughter. Silently they accepted their judgment. The people going to
their death did not let even a sigh escape from their lips. They did everything the evil
Nazis commanded…Before they were sent into the gas ovens Rabbi Yerucham
Hanushtate arose and said, “This is our final journey in life. We are being led to
destruction, fathers, mothers and children together. No one will live. So, I say to you, let
us ourselves say the Kaddish that in normal times our children and relatives would say
for us. Let us declare our acceptance of God’s judgment and sanctify the Name of God
whose deeds are righteous and holy.
The great Kaddish was proclaimed. They all recited the Kaddish with holiness and
purity and with the serenity of people who were privileged to sanctify the name of God
in the world.
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We see in story after story people able to elevate themselves above the most natural of
concerns: their own lives.
9. Ibid., p. 138 – Rejoicing in God.
The Rabbi of Dombrow, Rabbi Chaim Yechiel Rubin, and about twenty followers were
brought to the cemetery on Friday…When evening came the Rabbi said the Shabbos
services with feeling. At a distance stood the murderers armed and ready for the order to
kill the Jews. In the afternoon they had forced the Jews to dig their graves with their own
hands. The Jews had done so, and inside this grave they were saying the Sabbath
services.
After the services the Rabbi began to sing the Sabbath songs and to teach words of
Torah. In the midst of his words of Torah, he became filled with great feeling and he
began to sing and dance. His spirit took hold of the Jews that were with him and they
burst into song and began to dance in their grave, purifying their souls along with the
Rabbi. The Nazi Commander gave the order to shoot, and in the midst of their dancing
their souls departed them.
10. Esther Farbstein, Hidden in Thunder, pp. 451-2 – Preparing for martyrdom.
During the Holocaust, many people took practical steps to prepare for Kiddush Hashem:
Rabbis and leaders prepared themselves and their followers by studying the issue,
apparently sensing that it would be necessary. In Warsaw, Rabbi Menahem Ziemba
studied the laws and came up with new thoughts on the subject. The topic occupied an
important place in religious classes in some ghettos. In the Wiesuszow ghetto, classes
were given by Rabbi Chaim Elazar Eibshitz: “We studied Talmud and Tosafot…but what
made the strongest impression on me was studying the laws of Kiddush Hashem as
presented by Maimonides.” Rabbi Carlebach of Hamburg, taken with some of his
community to a camp in Riga, continued teaching Talmud and Mishnah there, and in his
sermons he told people to be constantly ready to perform Kiddush Hashem. Just before
the deportation from Sanniki, Rabbi Aronson delivered a sermon on the subject…
Hasidic leaders devoted a great deal of attention in their teachings to preparation for the
mitzvah, so that their followers would take full advantage of the moment of the mitzvah.
“When [the (previous) Slonimer Rebbe] was martyred, it was with peace of mind. He
had spent several years preparing himself and the pubic to fulfill the mitzvah of Kiddush
Hashem.”
But Rav Dessler’s concept of an inner choice for Kiddush Hashem does not apply
equally to all the millions of Holocaust victims. Most went to their deaths without the
presence of mind to contemplate their tragic fate and its inner meaning. Were their
deaths meaningless?
The response of most Jewish thinkers seems to have been that it is simply not possible
that these deaths could be meaningless. Many explained that since all were victims not
of a normal war but of a war precisely against God and His people, their deaths were
also cases of Kiddush Hashem.
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11. Ibid., pp. 443-5 – Killed as God’s people.
Rabbi Aronson said that these questions troubled him incessantly on the brink of the
crematoria…Various opinions on the subject were expressed in the Warsaw ghetto.
Rabbi Huberland cited the definition prevalent there: “Maimonides rules that if a Jew is
killed, even without any overt attempt to make him abandon the Jewish faith, but because
he is a Jew, he is considered a martyr…”
It can be said that there was a religious element involved whenever someone was killed
for being a Jew during the Holocaust, because the enemy had declared war on the values
that the individual represented as a Jew. As Rabbi Aronson wrote: “But where the
gentile has a quarrel with the word Jew and the very concept of Judaism is what bothers
him, the Jew’s death is called Kiddush Hashem…It is therefore clear to me that the
deaths of the Jews who were killed…merely for being Jewish were cases of Kiddush
Hashem, because they were killed for being members of the chosen people, who have a
relationship with God.”
Whether by choice or not, the Jewish victims of the Holocaust did not die like other
men. They died as representatives of God Himself.
The Piaseczner Rebbe in the Warsaw ghetto and the Slonimer Rebbe of after the war
(Rabbi Shalom Noach Berezovsky) also understood that these deaths simply could not
be meaningless. In different ways they each suggested that since the Jewish people is one
cosmic unity, the intentions for Kiddush Hashem of some could help sanctify the deaths
of their fellow Jews.
12. Farbstein, Hidden in Thunder, pp. 473-4 – Kiddush Hashem connects the
individual to the entire Jewish people.
Both [the Piaseczner Rebbe and the Slonimer Rebbe] draw on Hasidic thought and
kabbalah; both are based on love for every Jew and a perception of each individual Jew
as part of a single body…According to the Piaseczner Rebbe, their deeds join together
with Abraham’s intent in the Binding of Isaac [the epitome of spiritual self-sacrifice] and
complement it just as it complements them, whereas according to the Slonimer Rebbe,
their deeds join with the intentions of other Jews in the same generation…
Each individual’s act of Kiddush Hashem is like a branch that draws on the tree and
nourishes it…
Maimonides’ statement that “this tremendous commandment of Kiddush Hashem
applies to the entire house of Israel” is understood literally: The obligation is that of the
nation as a whole and therefore the fulfillment of the mitzvah during the Holocaust
applies to the Jewish nation as a collective.
Both views involve an organic concept of the Jewish people…In other words, every Jew
who has a connection to the nation is an inseparable part of the nation, not as a result of
personal choice but due to a spiritual and historical bond that exists outside space and
time.
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Key Themes Of Section II
The Nazis did everything they could to reduce the Jews to below human. There
were many Jews who responded by showing that what they cared about were
ideals above the merely human. Furthermore, in the eyes of many great thinkers,
the entire Holocaust can be defined as one vast Kiddush Hashem, a triumphant
transcendence of this world by the entire House of Israel in their clinging to
God.
Section III. Meaningful Though Ungraspable
When all our efforts to understand the significance of the Holocaust are done, the full
meaning is still far beyond our grasp. But one thing seems clear: “More happened at
Auschwitz and the other capitals of evil embodied than this world contains (Neusner,
p. 9).” It is hard to contemplate these events and not sense something of the intensity of
the relationship of God and His people. As Rabbi Sacks ends his article on the
Holocaust, “Faced with its eclipse, the Jewish people has reaffirmed its covenant with
history. The story of contemporary Jewry begins with what in retrospect is a not
unremarkable fact: that the people of Israel lives and still bears witness to the living God
(Neusner, p. 53).” We saw how the Piaseczner and Slonimer rebbes viewed the Jewish
people during the Holocaust as a united organic entity fulfilling the mitzvah of Kiddush
Hashem. Reflecting on the Holocaust creates a sense of the unique and transcendent
nature of the Jewish people.
1. Neusner, Faith Renewed, article by Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, “The Holocaust in
the Context of Judaism,” pp. 44-5 – The vibrant Jewish people is the most
powerful testimony that God still lives.
The Holocaust…revealed the awesome power of faith that could not be murdered by the
most systematic assault on it ever undertaken. The Jewish people is…the living witness
to God’s presence in history. The attempt to eliminate the people of God was an
attempt to eradicate the presence of God in the human situation. The fact that after
Auschwitz the Jewish people still lives and can still affirm its faith is the most powerful
testimony that God still lives.
Let us end with the words of two witnesses. Each sensed the same thing – the eternity
of the Jewish people. The first writer, Reuven Feldshuh, recounts what he saw in
“February 1941, when he had just escaped after being seized for forced labor and found
himself on Zamenhof Street in Warsaw (Farbstein, p. 414).”
2. Reuven Feldshuh, handwritten journal, Yad Vashem Archives (Quoted in
Farbstein p. 414) – A vision of the eternal people
The kloyz is almost full. The cantor prays melodiously; you would never know from him
and the worshippers that the world is on the brink of an abyss. They are wearing prayer
shawls and tefillin. If you closed your eyes for a moment and didn’t look at these people,
at their skinny faces…but just listened to the hum of their prayer, you would be sure you
had fallen into a house of God in a time of quiet and tranquility…There are young
people, too, among the worshippers, and not just a few. They, too, are participating in
creating an atmosphere in which the physical is forgotten and the soul is dedicated to
sublime, lofty service totally removed from the oppression of the body and making the
suffering of the moment pale in significance…I was suddenly suffused with a warmth
that I hadn’t felt since before the war. Someone, something, picked me up here, carried
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me, and deposited me in a congregation of Jews from the Middle Ages who were
fighting and dying for their religion…In the world are murder, violence, robbery, and
deceit; in the street, cold; in the heart anguish and pain; but above them all there hovers a
different force, supreme and eternal – the force of generations past and future.
The second testimony is from Rabbi Isaac Herzog on his impressions when he visited
the Holocaust survivors in the DP camps.
3. Sharai, Masa Hatsala, p. 44 (Quoted in Farbstein pp. 367-8) – The fire that was
not extinguished.
Here I discovered the eternal faith of the Jewish people, hidden deep inside from time
immemorial – a faith that flickered and rose from the heart of each and every person in
the camp, which had previously served as the center of the Nazi party in that region. I
wanted to sit for hours with each and every Jew, to dress the wounds of their terribly
bitter souls. I visited each organization and kibbutz, I prayed in every minyan, and
during the two days of the holiday I delivered sixteen speeches. I will never forget, to my
dying day, the indescribable, elevating sight of thousands of Jewish exiles, survivors from
Poland, Hungary, Romania, and elsewhere, each of whom, through his own private
tragedy and the look in his eye, symbolizes the loneliness and calamity of the entire
nation. I will never forget how they gathered around me dancing for four straight hours,
singing Ani Ma’amin [I believe]. I felt then as if the faith of the generations from
Abraham until our times, a faith refined in the furnace of contemporary torments, was
concentrated here.
Key Themes of Section III
Even if our minds cannot fully grasp the meaning of the Holocaust, studying
these events leaves a strong sense that something far outside the normal patterns
of history was at work here. Though we await prophets to give us a clearer
explanation, a sensitive hearts feels that the awesome events of the Holocaust can
only be grasped as a huge chapter in the age-old story of God’s relationship with
His people.
Class Summary:
How did those who lived during the Holocaust manifest their faith?
The story of the Holocaust is also – and perhaps primarily – the story of what the
Jews did and achieved during that time. A thorough study of the Holocaust reveals
countless Jews who did not despair or turn their backs on their religion. During the
Holocaust, countless Jews demonstrated unswerving faith to practicing chesed and
mitzvot, and others, previously distanced from Judaism, reaffirmed their commitment to
Judaism.
What does it mean to die al Kiddush Hashem, sanctifying God’s name?
The Nazis strived to eradicate the Jewish people and all that they represented. Yet, even
in their deaths, the Jews responded by performing Kiddush Hashem, sanctifying God’s
name in this world, and maintaining their allegiance to God. In doing so, they earned
eternity.
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Can the six million be considered martyrs?
In the eyes of many great thinkers, the entire Holocaust can be defined as one vast
Kiddush Hashem, a triumphant transcendence of this world by the entire House of
Israel in their clinging to God.
The collective sense of the Torah community has been that the death of the six
million simply could not be meaningless; from the Holocaust onwards they have been
labeled as “K’doshim” or martyrs.
How could this be, given that they had no choice in their deaths? Rav Dessler
explained that many made an inner choice to accept and even rejoice in their martyrdom.
The Piaseczner Rebbe and the Slonimer Rebbe said that since the Jewish people are a
collective unity, the physical deaths even of those who did not so choose could be linked
to the intentions of those who did, in that generation or even earlier ones back to
Avraham at the Binding of Isaac. These deaths thus constitute a fulfillment of Kiddush
Hashem. Others have asserted that since, whether they chose it or not, every Jew was
killed as a representative of God’s people, they died in fulfillment of Kiddush Hashem.
Recommended Additional Resources
Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Ner Le'Elef Holocaust Book II: Jewish Resistance
During the Holocaust, and Responses After the Holocaust
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Climbing a Stairway to Heaven

A New Take on Music, Song, and Judaism
For many of us, listening to music is a transforming, empowering, spiritually uplifting experience.
Something about Pachelbel’s Cannon in D major, whether heard in a live orchestral performance or
as quiet, ambiance music in a restaurant, or even in our own living room, so enchants us. What is it
that lifts us up? What is the secret to the powerful impact of music?
Music strikes a deep chord within our psyche and has the well-recognized power to stir our
emotions. In movies and theater, the musical score brings alive the production, communicates the
mood of the scene, and fosters ethereal sentiments in the viewer. Music even influences the world
political scene, such as the rock tunes of the 60’s that fueled the anti-Vietnam War movement. The
Torah is keenly aware of the emotive power of music. Shirah, song, is mentioned many times in the
Torah as an expression of gratitude to God – usually for a miraculous personal or national salvation.
The Torah notes how music was employed to help create a feeling of joy, allow for a connection
with God, and even stave off depression. Music and song play an important role in Jewish
spirituality and prayer.
This class explores the Jewish perspective on music in general and the role and importance of Jewish
song and music in particular. In the process we will seek to answer the following questions:






Why is music such a powerful medium?
Does Jewish literature make mention of the role of music?
Does music play any role in the Jewish tradition?
Why has the way we listen to music changed since the Second Temple’s destruction
in 70 CE?
How will the world experience a new dimension of music with the advent of the
Messianic Era?

Outline:
Section I. The Powers of Music
Part A. Wisdom
Part B. Spirituality
Part C. Stirring the Emotions
Part D. Prophecy
Part E. Connecting to God
Section II. Biblical Shirah (Song)
Part A. The All-Time “Top Ten”
Part B. Shir Shel Yam – The Song at the Sea
Part C. Perek Shirah
Part D. The Song of the Torah
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Section III. Temple Music
Part A. The Levites
Part B. Joyous Devotion
Part C. King David and Tehillim
Part D. Singing in Synagogue
Section IV. Music Today: Towards a New Song
Part A: The Prohibition against Music
Part B: Towards a New Song
Section I. The Powers of Music
We begin by exploring what Judaism sees as the value of music in general. Music involves a
profound and subtle wisdom. This wisdom was recognized by early Jewish scholars as a refined
and elevated element of the physical world, and as a phenomenon that can rouse our emotions
and bring our spirits to a high. Vocal song was first expressed by Adam (the first man) singing a
song praising the Sabbath (Psalm 92). Instrumental music was invented by Adam’s seventh
generation descendent, Tuval.
Part A. Wisdom
Judaism sees music as a high form of wisdom.
1. Bereishit (Genesis) 4:21 with the commentaries of Radak and Ibn Ezra – The Torah
makes note of the inventor of musical instruments because it considers music a high form of
wisdom.
Yavel's brother's name was Yuval. He was the
:ושם אחיו יובל הוא היה אבי כל תפש כנור ועוגב
ancestor of all who play the harp and flute.
Radak: Yuval was the originator of the art of
music.

. הוא היה הראשון בחכמות הנגון:רד"ק

Ibn Ezra: The harp and the flute represent
musical instruments. [Music] is a great wisdom.

 והיא חכמה, מיני כלי נגינות: כנור ועוגב:אבן עזרא
:גדולה

The Ramban (Nachmanides – among the leading medieval Jewish scholars) recognized music as the
most subtle element of the physical world.
2. Ramban, Shaar HaGemul – Music is the least physical element in the world.
The idea of the harp and other musical
ענין הכנור וכלי הזמר במקדש רמז להשגת המחשבה
instruments in the Beit HaMikdash (Holy
. ואין בגשמיות דק כמוסיקא,שהיא נתלית ברוח
Temple) hints at the intellectual discernment
seated in the soul; there is nothing in the physical
world more subtle and refined than music.
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3. Rav Yisrael of Shklov in the name of his mentor, the Vilna Gaon (Introduction to Pe'at
Hashulchan) (Translated by Rabbi Elysha Sandler in Through Music and Song, pg. 83) –
The wisdom of music is the key to incredible depths.
[The Vilna Gaon] praised the wisdom of music
 כי רוב, הוא היה אומר אז. שיבחה הרבה,חכמת מוסיקה
greatly. He used to say then that most
 אי, וסודות שירי הלויים וסודות תיקוני הזוהר,טעמי תורה
explanations of the Torah, secrets of the songs
 ויכולים להחיות מתים בסודותיה... אפשר לידע בלעדה
of the Levi'im, and secrets of the Tikkunei
 כמה נגונים וכמה מידות הביא, הוא אמר.הגנוזים בתורה
Zohar, cannot be comprehended without
.משה רבנו מהר סיני והשאר מורכבים
it…One can revive the dead with its secrets,
which are concealed in the Torah. He used to say
that numerous songs and numerous rhythms
were brought down from Har Sinai by Moshe
Rabeinu. The other songs are mere hybrids.
Rabbi Matisyahu Solomon (in his Matnat Chaim) explains that a tune has the power to bring out the
subtlety and profound meaning of everyday words. Hearing, he points out, is a metaphor for
understanding ("I hear" can mean "I understand"). So, too, a tune or musical composition can bring
a person to a clearer understanding and deeper appreciation of wisdom.
Part B. Spirituality
The reason music is able to bring us to a greater depth of understanding is that it is hardwired into
our souls.
There is an inner connection between music and the spirit. When language aspires to the transcendent and the
soul longs to break free of the gravitational pull of the earth, it modulates into song. Music, said Arnold
Bennett, is "a language which the soul alone understands but which the soul can never translate." It is, in
Richter's words, "the poetry of the air." Tolstoy called it "the shorthand of emotion." Goethe said, "Religious
worship cannot do without music. It is one of the foremost means to work upon man with an effect of marvel."
Words are the language of the mind. Music is the language of the soul. (Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, “Music,
Language of the Soul,” from www.aish.com)
Music is a language of the soul. So much so, in fact, that Jewish prayer often mentions the singing of
the angels in heaven. Our souls, whose origin is indeed heaven, have a subtle appreciation for the
spiritual nature of music.
1. Rabbi Yissachar Dov Rubin (citing Ma’avar Yabok), Talelei Orot, Tefillah Anthology,
Vol. III, pp. 59-60 – When we hear music, our souls recall their home in the world of spirit.
The human soul takes pleasure in song and הנשמה נהנית מהנגון לפי שהיא רגילה בניגונים בשיר של
music because before coming to earth it regularly
מלאכי השרת ושיר הגלגלים ובהיותה בגוף ושומעת נגון
heard the beautiful songs and hymns of the
 ומרוב.נהנית כמו שהיתה רגילה בהיותה דבוקה ביסודה
ministering angels in heaven. Therefore, even
הערבות ראויה לשרות עליה רוח אלוקים כפי הנהגתה
confined to a physical body, when a soul hears
.ויסודה הראשון
music, it takes pleasure, as it did on a regular
basis when it was still attached to its source.
From its enjoyment of music it becomes capable
of having the spirit of the Shechina (Divine
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Presence) rest upon it just as when it resided in
heaven (see Part D, Source 4).
The concept of music being found primarily in heaven resonates with the idea mentioned above (in
the name of the Vilna Gaon), that the highest form of music was brought down to the world from
Sinai.
Rabbi Shlomo Alkabetz, the author of one of the most famous of Jewish songs – Lecha Dodi, which
is sung on Friday night – writes about the spiritual power of music, in his commentary to Megillat
Esther.
2. Rabbi Shlomo Alkabetz, Manot HaLevi 1:8 – Music is a language of the soul.
The human soul enjoys music because it
ולמה שהיו הניגון והמושי׳׳קה דבר יערב לנפש לסבת
regularly heard it while in heaven. We know this
היותה מורגלת בשמע זה בהיותה במרו׳ כנודע למי שלא
from the straightforward and true meaning of יכחיש פשוטן של מקראות ואמתתן ומלאכי מרום פותחים
Biblical verses which describe how ministering את פיהם מברכין משבחין מפארין וכו׳ בשפה ברורה וכו׳
angels open their mouths in blessing, praise and
.ואשמע את קול כנפיהן וגו׳
glorification…in a clear expression…making
heard the sound of their wings.
Music can cause people to become so enraptured
that they feel they have left their bodies. They
lose track of where they are. To some, sweet
music is so soothing that it puts them to sleep.
The soul simply leaves the body it was guarding
and it becomes as still as a corpse, fast asleep.

ויש אנשים יערב עלהם כ״כ עד אשר יתבטלו חושיהם
לבל ידעו איפה הם ויש מהם תקפוץ עליהם שינה כי
תתבודד הנפש לשמוע אל הרנה עד שתנוח הגוף כפגר מת
כי רועה היא אותו וכשתפרד מהשגיח בו יהיה כלא היה
וישן וירדם

For example, many infants cannot sleep at all
unless they hear a lullaby. Having left Heaven
only recently, the souls of infants still need sweet
music and cannot find rest without it. And
similarly an ill person, sapped of physical
strength, is spiritually boosted through music.

כמו בקטנים יונקי שדים כי לא ישנו אם לא ישמעו את קול
הרנה וכשומעם יניחו על משכבותם וערבה שנתם להיות
צלצול הקול והנועם עדיין נקבעת בנפשם למיעוט זמן
הפרדם ממנו וכן יקרה לחולים כי בהחלש הכחות
…החומריים ינשאו הנפשיים לעומתה

Music touches the soul. This spiritual power of music is employed in our daily prayers. The morning
prayer service begins with P’sukei D’Zimra, verses of song (though there is no specific tradition of
which melody they are sung).
Kabbalists actually point out that the word for song, zimra, is etymologically similar to the word
zomer, meaning to prune. By singing, we prune off any spiritual impurities in preparation to pray to
God.
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3. Rabbi Yisroel Meir Kagan, Mishnah Berurah 54:3:5 – Song prepares the way for our
prayers to rise to Heaven.
It is written in the name of Mateh Moshe that
כתב בשם מטה משה שהקליפות מבטלים לעלות התפלה
klipot (spiritual forces of negativity) obstruct
.וע"י פסוקי דזמרה מכריתים אותם
prayers from ascending (to God), but by way of
P’sukei D’Zimra we cut them loose.
On a simpler level, we can understand that the function of song in the context of prayer is to
spiritually elevate a person, in preparation for the main part of the prayer. The Midrash teaches that
vocal song was first expressed by Adam HaRishon in praising Shabbat (see below Section II, Part B,
Source 3.).
Part C. Stirring the Emotions
Rabbi Y.Y. Rubinstein was invited annually to speak at the famed Cheltenham School of Music in
England. On these visits he would be honored with a performance by one of their virtuoso students. They
usually picked either a Jewish theme or a Scottish one (Rabbi Rubinstein is both). One year, a young boy
played a violin solo for him. The Rabbi, an aficionado of music, had never heard the piece before – but he was
moved. At the end of the recital he found himself a ball of emotions, tears welling up in his eyes. He
applauded, thanked the young boy, and then asked his hosts to reveal the name of this most moving piece of
music that he had not recognized. The song, they told him, was a composition by the American composer John
Williams called, “Theme from Schindler’s List.”
Rabbi Rubinstein, unaware of the musical piece’s connection to the famed hero who saved Jews
from the Holocaust, was nonetheless emotionally aroused. The Torah recognizes the influence of
music and its ability to strike a chord within the psyche and stir the emotions. With this recognition,
the Torah mandates employing music as a means to fend off feelings of depression and to create joy,
in order to connect with God.
Sadness can block our connection to spirituality. We see this principle at work in the lives of some
of our greatest ancestors. For instance, Yaakov (Jacob) lost his ability to connect through prophecy
when he thought that his beloved son Yosef (Joseph) had been killed. His sadness blocked his
spiritual connection.
1. Bereishit 45:27 and Avot DeRabbi Natan 30 – Yaakov lost his Divine Inspiration
throughout the years of mourning over the presumed loss of Yosef. The following source
records what happened when Yaakov heard that Yosef was, in fact, alive.
…and the spirit of their father Jacob was
:ותחי רוח יעקב אביהם
revived.
Avot DeRabbi Natan
The Divine Inspiration that had departed from
him rested upon him again at that moment.

אבות דרבי נתן
רוח הקודש שנסתלקה ממנו שרתה עליו באותה שעה

But music can restore the soul.
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2. Shmuel (Samuel) I 16:14-23 – David cheered up King Shaul (Saul) with his music.
And the spirit of the Lord departed from Saul,
:ורוח יקוק סרה מעם שאול ובעתתו רוח רעה מאת יקוק
and an evil spirit from the Lord frightened him. :ויאמרו עבדי שאול אליו הנה נא רוח אלהים רעה מבעתך
And Saul's servants said to him, "Behold now, an
יאמר נא אדננו עבדיך לפניך יבקשו איש ידע מנגן בכנור
evil spirit of God is frightening you. Our master,
:והיה בהיות עליך רוח אלהים רעה ונגן בידו וטוב לך
allow your servants to say before you, they shall
seek a man who knows how to play the harp.
And it will be that when the evil spirit from God
is upon you, he will play with his hand, and it
will be good for you."
And Saul said to his servants, "Provide me now
with a man who plays well, and you shall bring
him to me." And one of the young men
answered and said, "Behold, I saw a son of Jesse
the Bethlehemite, who knows how to play, a
mighty man of valor, and a warrior, and prudent
in affairs, and a handsome man, and the Lord is
with him." And Saul sent messengers to Jesse,
and he said, "Send me David your son, who is
with the sheep." And Jesse took a donkey laden
with bread, and an earthenware jug of wine, and
a kid; and he sent them with David his son, to
Saul. And David came to Saul, and stood before
him, and he loved him very much, and he was
his weapon bearer.

ויאמר שאול אל עבדיו ראו נא לי איש מיטיב לנגן
 ויען אחד מהנערים ויאמר הנה ראיתי בן:והביאותם אלי
לישי בית הלחמי ידע נגן וגבור חיל ואיש מלחמה ונבון
 וישלח שאול מלאכים אל ישי:דבר ואיש תאר ויקוק עמו
 ויקח ישי חמור:ויאמר שלחה אלי את דוד בנך אשר בצאן
:לחם ונאד יין וגדי עזים אחד וישלח ביד דוד בנו אל שאול
ויבא דוד אל שאול ויעמד לפניו ויאהבהו מאד ויהי לו נשא
:כלים

And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, "Let David stand
before me now, for he has found favor in my
eyes." And it was that whenever the spirit of
God was upon Saul, David would take the harp
and play it with his hand, and Saul was relieved,
and it was good for him, and the evil spirit
departed from him.

וישלח שאול אל ישי לאמר יעמד נא דוד לפני כי מצא חן
 והיה בהיות רוח אלהים אל שאול ולקח דוד את:בעיני
הכנור ונגן בידו ורוח לשאול וטוב לו וסרה מעליו רוח
:הרעה

The Rambam (Maimonides) understands this to be general advice.
3. Rambam, Shemoneh Perakim 5 – Music eradicates depression.
Also, one who is overtaken by depression can
 יסירה בשמיעת, מי שהתעוררה עליו מרה שחורה,וכן
dispel it by listening to songs with various types
.הניגונים במיני זמר
of music.
It is interesting to note the tradition that Jacob, who lost his powers of prophecy due to his sadness,
regained them when his granddaughter Serach bat Asher sang to him the news that his son was still
alive, while playing a harp (see Midrash HaGadol, Bereishit 45:26).
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Part D. Prophecy
Depression blocks spiritual awareness. Prophecy, the ultimate state of being attached to God, was
only possible to achieve while in a state of joy.
The ultimate experience of human joy was to be found in the Beit HaMikdash during Sukkot, when
the Sages would sing and dance all night with lit torches, to the accompaniment of music played by
the Levites.
1. Mishnah, Sukkah 5:1 – The joy experienced in the Temple on Sukkot was incomparable.
Whoever did not witness the Simchat Beit  לא ָּראָּ ה ִש ְמחָּ ה,כָּל ִמי שֶׁ ּלא ָּראָּ ה ִש ְמחַ ת בֵּ ית הַ ּׁשֹואֵּ בָּ ה
HaSho’evah [the Water Drawing Ceremony]
:ִמיָּמָּ יו
never experienced true joy.
The singing and dancing of the Simchat Beit HaSho’evah had tremendous impact.
2. Talmud Yerushalmi (Jerusalem Talmud), Sukkah 22b – One must be in a state of joy to
receive prophecy.
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said, “Why is [the
א"ר יהושע בן לוי למה נקרא שמה בית שואבה שמשם
celebration in the Temple during Sukkot] called  יונה בן אמיתי מעולי, אמר רבי יונה...שואבים רוח הקודש
‘The House of Drawing Forth’? Because from
רגלים היה ונכנס לשמחת בית השואבה ושרת עליו רוח
there is drawn Divine Inspiration”…Rabbi . ללמדך שאין רוח הקדש שורה אלא על לב שמח,הקודש
Yonah said, “[The prophet] Yonah ben Amitai
[Jonah] went to Jerusalem for the festival, where
he attended the joyous Water Drawing Ceremony
[at Sukkot]. Divine Inspiration rested upon him.
This teaches us that Divine Inspiration only rests
on someone whose heart is happy.”
The specific use of music to attain the state of mind and heart to receive prophecy is mentioned
several times in the Torah.
3. Divrei HaYamim (Chronicles) I 25:1 – The prophets used musical instruments to achieve
prophecy.
Then David and the generals of the army
ויבדל דויד ושרי הצבא לעבדה לבני אסף והימן וידותון
separated for the service of the sons of Asaph,
...הנביאים [הנבאים ק'] בכנרות בנבלים ובמצלתים
Heman, and Yedutun, who prophesied with
harps, with lyres, and with cymbals…
4. Melachim (Kings) II 3:15 with commentary of Radak – The prophet Elisha used music to
raise his spirits and regain his prophetic powers.
[The prophet Elisha said] “…And now fetch me
:'ועתה קחו לי מנגן והיה כנגן המנגן ותהי עליו יד ה
a musician." And it was that when the musician
played, the hand of the Lord came upon him.
Radak
From the day his mentor Elijah departed, the
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רד"ק
אמרו כי מיום שנסתלק אליהו רבו לא שרתה עליו רוח

spirit of prophecy did not rest upon him, for he
was in mourning, and Divine Inspiration only
rests upon a person in a state of happiness.
Others say that because of his anger toward the
king of Israel he was sad, as they say, “How do
we know that any prophet that gets angry loses
his prophetic ability? From Elisha.” Therefore,
in order to achieve the joy necessary for
prophecy, he said, “Fetch me a musician.”

נבואה עדיין כי אבל היה ורוח הקדש אינה שורה אלא
מתוך שמחה וי"א מפני הכעס שכעס על מלך ישראל היה
עצב ואמרו כל הכועס אם נביא נבואתו מסתלקת ממנו
:מנא לן מאלישע ולשמחתו אמר קחו לי מנגן

When the Temple was destroyed due to our lowered spirituality, we lost the power of prophecy, and
we cannot expect music to restore us to that level. Nonetheless, music is certainly a means to uplift
our mood. (See the Morasha shiur on Prophecy I on what it requires to become a prophet and
experience prophecy.)
Part E: Connecting with God
Judaism maintains that our purpose in this world is to build a relationship with God. For that
connection to grow, we need to develop an awareness of God and consciously work on establishing
a relationship with Him. Judaism’s method for achieving this awareness of God and bringing Him
into our lives is through Torah study and its mitzvot. By applying the range of our faculties to
spiritual growth, through studying Torah, fulfilling God’s commandments, praying and expressing
our devotion to God, we achieve closeness to Him.
1. Rabbi Abraham Besdin, Reflections of the Rav, pg. 71 – We use the range of our faculties
to build a relationship with God.
There are four media through which man reaches out to God, transcending his finiteness and
communicating with Infinity. These are the intellectual, limmud (Torah study); the volitional, shemirat
hamitzvot (observance of the Torah commandments); tefillah (prayer); and the emotional, ahavat
Hashem (love of God).
In addition, song and music can also inspire us to connect with God.
Rabbi Elysha Sandler points out that if we examine the Nishmat prayer that we recite every Shabbat
and Yom Tov morning, as well as at the Pesach Seder, we will see that for the many, music is a
powerful and necessary tool to draw close to God.
2. Nishmat – The multitudes need music.
By the mouths of the upright – may You be
praised,

,בפי ישרים – תתהלל

And by the words of the righteous – may You be
blessed,

,ובדברי צדיקים – תתברך

And by the tongue of the pious – may You be
exalted,

,ובלשון חסידים – תתרומם
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And amid the holy – may You be sanctified,

,ובקרב קדושים – תתקדש

And in the assemblies of the myriads of Your
people, the House of Yisrael – with joyous
song, may Your name be glorified, our King, in
every generation.

ובמקהלות רבבות עמך בית ישראל – ברינה יתפאר שמך
.מלכינו בכל דור ודור

3. Rabbi Elysha Sandler, Through Music And Song, pg. 26 – The "masses" need music.
The first four groups of extraordinary individuals praise, bless, exalt, and sanctify Hashem without
the need to resort to song. The masses, on the other hand, glorify Hashem's Name specifically
through song.
Rabbi Sandler (pg. 27) quotes two Chassidic masters who elaborate on this idea, referring to a
Chamber of Music – a spiritual "chamber" through which a person is able to connect with God.
4. Imrei Kadosh 67, Rabbi Uri of Strelisk – The Chamber of Music.
If a person is unable to draw himself close to the
 אז,ואיש אשר אינו יכול לקרב עצמו להקדוש ברוך הוא
Holy One, blessed is He, then through the
. אפשר לו לקרב עצמו,על ידי היכל הניגון
Chamber of Music, it is possible for him to draw
close.
5. Ahavat Haboreh, Rebbi Aharon Rot, citing “sefarim”, p. 2 – Music is a path to go to
“higher” places in Heaven.
The Chamber of Music is one of the closest  ועולה והולך עד,היכל הניגון הוא מהיכלין הקרובות אלינו
Chambers to us; yet it goes higher and higher, to
.רום ההיכלין
the highest of the Chambers.
Since music is clearly a powerful spiritual connector, it is not surprising that we see the entire world
is affected by the power of song. However, the question is how that music can be channeled. Rashi
(Bereishit 4:21) points out, when Yuval originally invented instrumental music (see Part A. Source 1)
it was a means for idol worship. The Malbim writes that Yuval created music for licentious
purposes. It was only later in history that music was applied for honorable goals. The proper
utilization of music reflects the Jewish principle that God created resources in the world that are
morally neutral to enable us to choose whether to channel them towards productive or destructive
goals. (See further the Morasha classes on Free Will and Spirituality.)
We will now explore how songs play a role in Jewish thought and practice.
Key Themes of Section I.




Vocal song was first expressed by Adam HaRishon (the first man) singing a song
praising the Sabbath. Instrumental music was invented by Adam’s seventh
generation descendent, Tuval.
Music is an elevated wisdom. Because it is so ethereal and refined, it has the power
to impart a deep understanding and to touch the depth of our psyche.
A suggested reason for why music touches us so deeply is that our souls intuitively
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recognize song as the angelic expression of God’s unity.
Music has a profound effect on our emotional condition. It has the power to cheer
and to revive.
Music’s ability to affect our spiritual mood made it an effective tool for achieving a
state of prophecy.

Section II. Biblical Shirah (Song)
Song is a powerful medium for expressing our realization of God’s glory. Specifically, the medium of
song can reflect His creation of the world and the overarching and all-encompassing "Divine
Presence" that is always present.
To appreciate how effective song is as an expression of Jewish spirituality, we will first examine
songs that appear in the Tanach (Torah, Neviim [Prophets] and Ketuvim [Writings]), where music
and song, based on various levels of Divine Inspiration and prophecy, are often highlighted. We will
begin our exploration of the Jewish concept of music by focusing on how song is portrayed in our
holy texts.
Part A. The All-Time "Top Ten"
Shirah, song, is mentioned many times in the Torah as an expression of gratitude to God – usually
for a miraculous personal or national salvation. The Midrash lists ten archetypal songs that reached
the highest level song can reach. These songs can be considered the "Top Ten" of all time. As
Rabbi Avraham Arieh Trugman puts it (The Mystical Power of Music, pg. 37): "We see from these
songs that music accompanies mankind from its inception till the awaited Messianic era."
1. Targum to Shir HaShirim (Song of Songs), Introduction – History knows of ten true
songs.
Ten songs were spoken in this world, this song
עסרתי שירתא אתאמרו בעלמא הדין שירא דין משבח מן
being the best of them all:
:כלהון
The first song Adam spoke at the time he was
forgiven for his iniquity and the Sabbath Day
arrived and protected him. He opened his mouth
and said, “A Psalm, a Song for the Sabbath Day”
(Psalm 92).

שירתא קמייתא אמר אדם בזמן דאשתבק ליה חובתיה
ואתא יומא דשבתא ואגן עלוי פתח פומיה ואמר מזמור
:שיר ליומא דשבתא

The second song Moses said with the Children
of Israel at the time the Master of the World
divided the Sea of Reeds for them…

שירתא תנייתא אמר משה עם בנוי דישראל בזמן די בזע
...להון מרי עלמא ית ימא דסוף

The third song the Children of Israel spoke at
the time the well of water was given to them…

שירתא תליתאה אמרו בנוי דישראל בזמן דאתיהיבת
...להון בארא דמיא

The fourth song Moses, the prophet, uttered,
when his time had come to depart from the
world. And by it he reproved the people of the

שירתא רביעאה אמר משה נביא כד אתא זמניה למפטר מן
...עלמא ואוכח בה ית עמא בית ישראל
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House of Israel…
The fifth song Joshua, son of Nun, spoke when
he waged war in Gibeon, and the sun and moon
stood for him thirty-six hours, and they ceased
to utter the song [of their praise]…

שירתא חמישאה אמר יהושע בר נון כד אגח קרבא בגבעון
וקמו ליה שמשא וסיהרא תלתין ושית שעין ופסקו
...מלמימר שירתא

The sixth song Barak and Deborah said on the
day God delivered Sisra and his camp into the
hands of the Children of Israel…

שירתא שתיתאה אמרו ברק ודבורה ביומא דמסר ה' ית
...סיסרא וית משריתיה ביד בנוי דישראל

The seventh song Hannah said at the time she
was granted a son from before God…

שירתא שביעאה אמרה חנה בזמן דאתיהיבת לה בר מן
...'קדם ה

The eighth song David, King of Israel, said
because of all the miracles which God had
performed for him…

שירתא תמיניתא אמר דוד מלכא דישראל על כל ניסיא
...'דעבד ליה ה

The ninth song Solomon, King of Israel, said by
Divine Inspiration, before the Master of the
entire World [Song of Songs].

שירתא תשיעאה אמר שלמה מלכא דישראל ברוח קודשא
.'קדם רבון כל עלמא ה
ושירתא עשירתא עתידין למימר בני גלותא בעידן דיפקון
.מגלותא

And the tenth song the children of the Exile are
destined to say at the time they are redeemed
from Exile.

Most of the songs mentioned in this list were sung by people who witnessed a miraculous salvation.
They were not just saying “thank you.” They were inspired to sing in appreciation of God’s infinite
direction of this world. This appreciation received an intimate expression in the form of song.
2. Rabbi Aharon Kotler, Mishnat Rabbi Aharon, Vol. III, pg. 3 – Song expresses thanks and
generates greater awareness of God.
Song and praise for a miracle have two aspects
 ענין הכרת הטוב,בשירה והלל על הנס ישנם ב' ענינים
to them. The first is gratitude and giving thanks
 ומזה יוצא ממילא התקרבות להשי"ת,וההודאה עליו
(for the miracle). This on its own creates
 ועוד. כפי שהשירה מסוגלת לעורר את הנפש,בדבקות
closeness and cleaving to God because song
. להכיר יותר את השגחתו יתברך ורוממותו,בזה ענין
awakens the soul. But there is another aspect,
that of coming to greater recognition of God’s
Providence and greatness.
Song is the natural mode of expression for somebody who witnesses the "big picture" of Divine
Providence over the world.
3. Rabbi Chaim Freidlander, Siftei Chaim, Vol. II, pg. 424 – Just as a song is a melodious
fusion of individual tones, life is God’s synthesis of various events.
Song is comprised of a sequence of tones. Each
 כאשר בכל טון.שיר מורכב מהמשכיות של טונים
tone on its own cannot produce the sweetness of  ורק בצירוף של,כשלעצמו אין בו את הערבות של השיר
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song. It is specifically the assembly of separate
tones, arranged in sequence, that makes a song
beautiful and sweet to the listener’s ear.

כל הטונים הנפרדים בהמשכיות אחת בזה אחר זה ובסדר
 הוא הנותן לשיר את יופיו ואת ערבותו לאוזני,ראוי
.השומע

Perhaps we could say that shir is related to the
word shurah, meaning “line.” Just as a line
orders things sequentially, so too does a song.

 כמו שבשורה,אפשר לומר ש'שיר' הוא מלשון שורה
.מסודרים הדברים זה אחר זה בהמשכיות כן הוא בשירה

The idea of seeing the big picture of God’s glory
– the perception of something beyond time that
unites all individual events toward one ultimate
purpose – is similar to the structure of a song.
Each detail is perceived as a link in the
continuous chain of God’s orchestration of
events, from the beginning of creation until its
end. Every detail is a stage in the development of
God’s glory revealed by the entire creation.
Seeing this big picture reveals the beauty and
perfection of God’s orchestration.

– וכמבנה השירה כך מהות ענינה שהיא הראיה הכללית
למעלה מהזמן המאחדת את כל המאורעות הנפרדים
 דהיינו לראות איך כל,למטרה האחת – כבוד השם יתברך
פרט הוא טבעת אחת בשרשרת הנמשכת של הנהגת השם
 וכל פרט,יתברך והשגחתו מתחילת הבריאה ועד סופה
מהווה נדבך אחד בבניית כבוד השם יתברך היוצא
 ועל ידי הראיה הכוללת מתגלה יופי.מהבריאה כולה
.ושלימות הנהגתו יתברך

Part B. Shir Shel Yam – The Song at the Sea
One of the ten archetypical songs noted by the Midrash was the song sung by the Jewish people
after the splitting of the sea and the drowning of their Egyptian pursuers. The experience of this
miracle inspired the Jewish people to sing in spontaneous unison.
1. Talmud Bavli, Sotah 30b – The Song at the Sea was uttered in unison through Divine
Inspiration.
At the time the Israelites ascended from the Sea
 בשעה שעלו ישראל מן הים נתנו עיניהם... ת"ר בו ביום
of Reeds, they desired to utter a song. How did
: רבי נחמיה אומר... ?לומר שירה וכיצד אמרו שירה
they render the song?…R. Nehemiah declares:
: ור' נחמיה סבר... כסופר הפורס על שמע בבית הכנסת
Like a cantor leading the recitation of Shema in
. דאמור כולהו בהדי הדדי- ויאמרו
the Synagogue… R. Nehemiah believes that [the
words in the verse] “and they spoke” indicate
that they sang in unison.
Rashi – Divine Inspiration rested upon all of
them, so that they all uttered the Song in unison,
just as it is written [in the Torah].

רש"י – וכך שרתה רוח הקודש על כולם וכוונו יחד את
.השירה ככתבה

According to another Midrash, the Song at the Sea was the first true song ever to be sung!
2. Shemot Rabbah 23:4 – The Song at the Sea was the first true song.
From the day when God created the world until מיום שברא הקב"ה את העולם ועד שעמדו ישראל על הים
the Israelites stood by the sea, no one except
 ברא,לא מצינו אדם שאמר שירה להקב"ה אלא ישראל
Israel sang unto God. He created Adam, yet he
אדם הראשון ולא אמר שירה הציל אברהם מכבשן האש
did not utter Song; He delivered Abraham from
 וכן יצחק מן המאכלת ולא,ומן המלכים ולא אמר שירה
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the fiery furnace and from the kings, and he did
not utter Song; likewise, neither Isaac, when
saved from the knife, nor Jacob, after escaping
alive from the angel, from Esau and from the
men of Shechem, uttered Song. But as soon as
Israel came to the Sea, which was divided for
them, they uttered Song before God, as it says:
"Thereupon sang Moshe and the Children of
Israel." This is the meaning of, “She opens her
mouth with wisdom.” God said: “For these have
I waited.”

 וכן יעקב מן המלאך ומן עשו ומן אנשי שכם,אמר שירה
 כיון שבאו ישראל לים ונקרע להם מיד,ולא אמר שירה
אמרו שירה לפני הקב"ה שנא' אז ישיר משה ובני ישראל
 אמר הקב"ה לאלו הייתי מצפה,הוי פיה פתחה בחכמה

What was so special about the song that was sung by the sea? What is it that God was "waiting for?"
It appears that although all forms of song are inspired by a glimpse of the "bigger picture," only the
Song at the Sea fully expressed the realization of the totality of Divine Providence over the world.
3. Rabbi Gedalya Shor, Ohr Gedalyahu, Parshat Beshalach, pg. 74 – The Song at the Sea
expressed an appreciation for the negative as well as the positive.
The fundamental idea of song is seeing God's
להראות הכבוד שמים שיש, אלא שעיקר ענין השירה הוא
glory in the creation and bringing it to revelation.
ואף שכבר היו אנשים, ולהביאה לידי גלוי, בהבריאה
Although there were others for whom miracles
לא אמרו שירה רק על, שאמרו שירה על נס שאירע להם
were wrought, their song was limited to the
אבל להגיד שירה באופן כזה, הנס וההצלה מן הרע
miracle itself and the salvation from evil. But to
שיאמרו שירה להקב״ה גם על יסורי הגלות דבר זה לא
sing a song to God over the suffering of exile
כי זה עיקר ענין, עד שבאו בני ישראל ואמרו שירה, מצינו
itself – such a thing had never been done until
שיבוא ההכרה מתוך הבריאה שהכל הוא ביד, השירה
the Jewish people came and sang. This is the
ומה שהי׳, ושגם מהצרות נתרבה כבוד שמים, השי״ת
main point of song – the recognition through
, נראה להם בעת הצרה כהסתר וכאילו אינו כבוד שמים
the creation that everything is in God’s hands.
, ראו בנ״י אחר הגאולה כי על הכל ראוי לשיר להשי”ת
Even troubles increase Divine glory. What
.
ועל זה אמרו בנ״י שירה, והכל הוא לצורך כבוד שמים
appeared at the time as concealment of God, or
וכל השירות שקודם לכן הי׳ על שנוי הטבע ושדוד
lack of revelation, was found after the
ל
ע
שירה
משא׳׳כ בני ישראל על הים אמרו, המערכות
redemption as worthy of song – for everything is
.הטבע גופא
one great revelation of God’s glory. This is what
caused the Jewish people to sing. All previous
songs related specifically to the supernatural
occurrence, and the suspension of the laws of
nature. In contrast, at the Sea, the Jewish people
sang about the natural order itself.
An all-encompassing song includes the bad with the good, the sadness with the joy, and expresses
the true totality of Divine providence over the creation. Even what we perceive as evil and negative
is recognized as part of the process.
Part C. Perek Shirah
The idea that creation, when understood correctly, is a revelation of God, is not limited to human
history. Although human history brings the point out most strongly, other parts of creation – even
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the basic elements of the physical world – have something to reveal to us. They too declare
recognition of God’s plan.
An ancient text called Perek Shirah, the “Chapter of Song” – attributed by some to King David or
King Solomon or Sages of the Mishnah –– expresses this idea. This work ascribes Biblical verses to
animals and elements in the natural world. Each animal and each element has its own song – its
unique expression of God’s glory.
1. Rabbi Nosson Scherman, Perek Shirah - the Song of the Universe, ArtScroll Publications,
pp. 6,8 – Three opinions of who or what sings the songs of Perek Shirah.
Perek Shirah, the “Chapter of Song,” is a collection of songs that none of us is able to hear. It
contains the verses “sung” respectively by eighty-five components of Creation – the heavenly
bodies, the mountains and oceans, animals, birds, fish and insects.
There are three opinions regarding who or what actually “sings” the eighty-five songs in Perek
Shirah. Some say that each creature literally sings its own song. Human beings cannot hear them, of
course, just as there are many sounds in nature that human senses cannot detect, but are there
nonetheless. A second opinion is that the singing is done by angels. As the Sages have taught, even a
blade of grass has an angel that guides its growth, and those angels sing the respective songs of their
charges. The third opinion is that the songs are not actually spoken; they are implicit in the existence
of the creatures and their roles in the universe. Accordingly, one who understands the function of
the sun, the ocean, or a cat or dog would understand what we should learn from it, and that is its
song.
2. Rabbi Avraham Arieh Trugman, The Mystical Power of Music, pg. 66 – The entire
universe sings the glory of the Creator and has something to teach us about God’s world.
In this short and concise text, different creations sing specific verses from the Torah. Why each
creation sings its particular verse is not explained, though many of the explanations are obvious. A
few examples are:
The palm says: “The righteous flourish like the palm tree; they grow like the cedar of Lebanon”
[Psalms 92: 131].
The seas say: “More than the voices of many waters, than the mighty waves of the sea, God on high
is mighty” [Psalms 98:81].
The moon says: “He made the moon for the festivals; the sun knows the time of its coming”
[Psalms 104: 191].
The ant says: “Go to the ant, you sluggard; consider her ways and be wise” [Proverbs 6:61].
3. Rabbi Nosson Scherman, Perek Shirah, pp. 8, 13 – What is shirah?
What is shirah/song? In modern times, we are surrounded by music, in entertainment, the home,
stores, the street, from passing cars; it seems impossible to escape it. But this is not the song of
Perek Shirah, nor is it what Scripture calls shirah. Even classic symphonies are not shirah.
What then is shirah? What is unique about Perek Shirah? And why is it that of all the creatures
serenading us in this book, one is strangely absent: where is the song of Man? Why are there no
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people in the symphony of Creation that is Perek Shirah?
In the twenty-first century, the heavens are telling us infinitely more than they told our ancestors.
Centuries ago people knew only our own solar system, and precious little about that. With the
passage of time, and the invention of new and more powerful telescopes, we now know that our
solar system and even our entire galaxy are very small parts of an ever-expanding universe. The vast
body of astronomical knowledge grows day by day. And from time to time, new discoveries force
reevaluation of rules of physics and astronomy that were considered firm and impregnable.
All of this is included in the song of heaven. Truly, it declares the glory of God, its Creator!
From towering Mount Everest and the mighty Amazon River to the industrious ant and the webspinning spider, every part of Creation sings its praise to God and its message to man.
When do they sing it? Every second. What is their song? Verses that express the God-ordained tasks
that they perform continuously. Every creature serves God perfectly and without interruption, for it
does what it was created to do; it cannot do otherwise. These are the songs of Perek Shirah. Only
man is the exception. He has no song in Perek Shirah. Why not?
4. Ibid., pp. 13-15 – Why man has no song in Perek Shirah.
Maharal explains why. There is a basic difference between potential and performance. Potential is
important, but only if it is realized; unrealized potential is worse than meaningless, it is a tragic waste.
The songs of the creatures in this book are not potential, not intermittent outbursts of ecstasy; they
are constant, uninterrupted expressions of the instinctive mission which God instilled within them.
In an orchestra of a hundred instruments, when each musician plays his assigned part, the result is a
sound that can seem almost heavenly in its beauty. But if each musician plays what he pleases, when
he pleases, without regard to the other ninety-nine, the result will be horrendous noise. In Creation,
too, every cog has its own function. When all eighty-five “musicians” mentioned in Perek Shirah do
what they were created to do, the result is the Song of the Universe.
In this we see the basic difference between man and all the other creatures. Man vacillates between
the aspirations of his soul and the desires of his body. He can have his great moments, but for most
people they are few, and even for great people they are often interrupted. The sun is always bright;
man is often dark. That is why man has no song in Perek Shirah.
How can man lift himself above his inner adversary and rise to the level of shirah? Maharal explains
that Shirah/Song is a product of שלמות, wholeness, meaning that shirah is attained only when God’s
will is actually fulfilled, and fulfilled perfectly. In addition, there must also be a realization that God
is involved and provident, and that He is always just. This condition has happened but rarely…
Man rises to the level of shirah when he perceives that the world is never turned loose to spin
haphazardly. Unseen but always present, God controls events and guides history toward the Final
Redemption, when each event will be acknowledged as an ingredient in the brew of goodness.
It is true that the creatures of the universe sing their own songs constantly, never failing to serve
God. It is also true, however, that the center of the universe is man. He must not only recognize
God, but to the extent that he does so, his service of God energizes and elevates the rest of
Creation.
It is interesting to note that although not included in Perek Shira, the Sabbath Day sings praise to
God, in Psalm 92 [Abudraham - cited in Tefillah L'Moshe], which was later written down through
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prophecy by King David. We recall this in our Shabbat morning prayers, “This is the praise of the
Seventh Day: that on it God rested from all His work. And the Seventh Day offers praise saying, ‘A psalm,
a song for the Sabbath Day. It is good to thank God...’”
Part D. The Song of Torah
Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch wrote that there are two revelations of God in this world. One we
have just discussed: nature. The world sings God's praises. The other is Torah, which is the direct
transmission of God’s word to mankind. It, too, is a song.
1. Devarim (Deuteronomy) 31:19 – The Torah refers to itself as a song.
Now write for yourselves this song and teach it
ועתה כתבו לכם את השירה הזאת ולמדה את בני ישראל
to the Israelites. Make them memorize it, so that
שימה בפיהם למען תהיה לי השירה הזאת לעד בבני
this song will be a witness for the Israelites.
:ישראל
Why does the Torah refer to itself as a song? It is not written in verse. It does not rhyme. In what
way can we call it a song?
Netziv (Rabbi Naftali Tzvi Yehudah Berlin) interprets this to mean that the whole Torah should be
read as poetry, not prose. To be sure, most of the Torah is written in prose. Yet it has, argues
Netziv, two characteristics of poetry:
2. Rabbi Naftali Tzvi Yehudah Berlin, Kidmat Haamek, Preface to Haamek Davar, 3 – The
Torah is allusive rather than explicit and it hints at deeper reservoirs of meaning, sometimes
by the use of an unusual word or sentence construction.
Why is the Torah called a song? After all, it is  והרי לא נכתבה בלשון.יש להבין היאך נקרא כה"ת שירה
not written like a song. But (seeing as the Torah  שהוא. אלא ע"כ יש בה טבע וסגולת השירה.של שירה
calls itself a song) it must in some way resemble  דידוע לכל מבין עם תלמוד דמשונה.דבור בלשון מליצה
song in nature, which is a nuanced form of
:לשון המליצה מספור פרזי בשני ענינים בטבע ובסגולה
speech. For anyone who knows the difference
between poetry and prose knows that there are
two essential differences:
1) A song is not as straight-forward as a simple
story. It needs commentary to explain how a
certain phrase refers to this or that. This is not
farfetched interpretation but is rather the nature
of even the simplest song. One who understands
the subject of the song will better appreciate the
sweetness of its expression and will see therein
far more detail than someone who merely
considers it a metaphor. The latter leads to false
hypotheses of notions that were not intended by
the composer.

 וצריך.א) דבשיר אין הענין מבואר יפה כמו בספור פרזי
 וזה. דזה החרוז כוון לזה הספור.לעשות הערות מן הצד
 אלא כך הוא טבע. ולא מיקרי דרוש.החרוז כוון לזה
 ומושכל עוד דמי שיודע בטוב הענין.השיר אפי' של הדיוט
 מתוק לו אור לשון.שהביא לידי מליצה זו שנתחבר עליו
של השיר ודקדוקה הרבה יותר מלאיש שאין לו ידיעה
.מתכונת הענין ורק בא להתבונן מן המליצה תורף הענין
 מה שלא הי' מעולם.כי אז עלול הוא להשערות בדויות
.ולא לזה כוון המשורר

.כך הוא טבע כל התורה שאין הספור שבה מבואר יפה
Such is the nature of the Torah, in that its story  ולא.אלא יש לעשות הערות ופירושים לדקדוקי הלשון
is not obvious but rather requires elucidation and  ומושכל עוד שאין. אלא כך הוא פשט המקרא.נקרא דרוש
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linguistic analysis. This is not hermeneutics, but אדם יכול לעמוד על דקדוק דבר ה' אם לא שמכוין לאיזה
rather interpretation of basic meaning. It is
.דבר הלכה או מוסר ואגדה הבא בקבלה בדברי חז"ל
obvious that no one can appreciate the precise
intention of God’s words without connecting
them to the laws and ethical principles of the
Oral Tradition.
2) A song hints to matters that are ostensibly
unrelated to the subject of the song, such as
when the first letters of each verse form an
acrostic of the alphabet or the name of the
song's composer. Such hints are characteristic of
poetry and not prose. As is known, such hints
force the composer to bend the language a bit.
We find this concept throughout the Torah.
Besides the obvious subject of the text, each part
contains many hints and hidden meanings, and
therefore the verse is constructed in a somewhat
ambiguous way.

ב) דבשיר יש סגולה לפארה ברמזים מה שאינו מענין
 כמו שנהוג לעשות ראשי החרוזים בדרך א"ב או.השיר
. וסגולה זו מיוחדת במליצה ולא בספור פרזי.שם המחבר
וידוע דסגולה זו מכרחת הרבה פעמים להמחבר לעקם את
 רק כדי שיחלו ראשי החרוזים באות הנדרש.הלשון כמעט
 שמלבד הענין. ודבר זה ממש היא בכל התורה כולה.לו
 עוד יש בכל דבר הרבה סודות.המדובר בפשט המקרא
וענינים נעלמים אשר מחמת זה בא כ"פ המקרא בלשון
.שאינו מדויק כ"כ

To this we can add that the Torah, like the grand song of creation, is all-encompassing. The Torah
includes the bad with the good, calamity with celebration. All – both the ups and the downs – are
part of the holy Torah. In this sense, Torah is certainly song.
Key Themes of Section II.





The Torah views song or shirah as an expression of God’s glory. The Midrash lists
ten archetypal songs that achieved this at the highest level.
According to one Midrash, the greatest expression of this realization is the Song at
the Sea. The Jewish People not only expressed thanks for their miraculous salvation,
but even came to appreciate the purpose of their suffering in Egypt.
Perek Shirah shows how the entire creation reveals the hand of God.
The Torah too sings of God’s glory. It is rightfully called a song for the depth of its
expression and its all-embracing nature.

Section III. Temple Music
Perhaps the central venue for music in Judaism was in the Beit HaMikdash in Jerusalem. At the
Temple site the Levites would sing and play music to accompany the sacrificial services performed
by the Kohanim, the priests. The songs they sang were the psalms composed by King David. After
the destruction of the Temple, these songs were incorporated into the daily prayer services.
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Part A. The Levites
The tribe of Levi did not receive a portion of the land of Israel. Like their brethren the Kohanim,
Levites were supported by means of tithes and gifts given by the general population. This gave them
the freedom to focus on their main occupation as spiritual guides to the Jewish people.
One of the Levites' principal duties was the service in the Beit HaMikdash in Jerusalem. While the
actual sacrifices and other services were performed by the Kohanim, the Levites contributed to the
service by singing and playing music.
1. Talmud Bavli, Erchin 11a – The Temple service required the accompaniment of song.
Our Rabbis taught: The omission of the song
; דברי רבי מאיר, השיר מעכב את הקרבן:תנו רבנן
invalidates the sacrifice; this is the view of Rabbi
. אינו מעכב:וחכמים אומרים
Meir. The Sages, however, maintain that the
omission of the song does not invalidate the
sacrifice.
The Talmud goes on to suggest ten possible sources for how the obligation of playing music during
the sacrificial service is derived from Scripture.
The Levites sang a different psalm for each day of the week.
2. Mishnah, Tamid 7:4 – The Levites sang a special song for each day – a practice
incorporated into our daily prayers.
The following are the psalms that were chanted
השיר שהיו הלוים אומרים במקדש ביום הראשון היו
in the Temple: On the first day they used to say,
אומרים לה' הארץ ומלואה תבל ויושבי בה בשני היו
“The Earth and its fullness are God's, the world
אומרים גדול ה' ומהלל מאד בעיר אלהינו הר קדשו
and they that dwell therein.” On the second day
בשלישי היו אומרים אלהים נצב בעדת אל בקרב אלהים
they used to say, “Great is God and highly ישפוט ברביעי היו אומרים אל נקמות ה' אל נקמות הופיע
praised, in the city of our God, His holy
וגו' בחמישי היו אומרים הרנינו לאלהים עזנו הריעו
mountain.” On the third day they used to say,
'לאלהי יעקב בששי היו אומרים ה' מלך גאות לבש וגו
“God stands in the congregation of God, in the
בשבת היו אומרים מזמור שיר ליום השבת מזמור שיר
midst of the judges He judges.” On the fourth
:לעתיד לבא ליום שכולו שבת מנוחה לחיי העולמים
day they used to say, “Lord of vengeance is God,
God to whom vengeance belongs, shine forth.”
On the fifth day they used to say, “Sing joyously
unto God our strength, shout unto the God of
Jacob.” On the sixth day they used to say, “God
reigns, He is clothed in majesty, God is clothed,
He has girded himself with strength.” On
Shabbat they used to say, “A psalm, a song for
the Sabbath day.” A psalm, a song for the Time
to Come, for the day that will be all Shabbat and
rest for everlasting life.
The Talmud (Rosh Hashanah 31a) explains how each one of the psalms parallels what happened on
its corresponding day in the six days of creation.
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Music, in the form of the Levites' singing, was central to the Temple experience. It was likewise
central to the lives of the Levites.
3. Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi, The Kuzari, Part II, Ch. 64 – The main profession of the Levites
was music.
As far as musical knowledge is concerned,  חשוב באומה שהיא מכבדת הנגונים,אבל חכמת המוסיקא
consider for yourself how this nation has  מתעסקים, והם בני לוי,ומעמדת אותם על הגדולים שבעם
venerated its melodies and given the
 ולא הוצרכו,בנגונים בבית הנכבד בעתים הנכבדים
responsibility of its national music to its leaders,
להתעסק בצרכי הפרנסה במה שהיו לוקחים מהמעשרות
the Levites. They would engage themselves in  והמלאכה נכבדת אצל.ולא היה להם עסק זולתי המוסיקא
these melodies in the distinguished Temple at
, כאשר היא בעצמה אינה גרועה ולא פחותה,בני אדם
distinguished times. They were not financially
,והעם מחשיבות השרש וזכות הטבע כאשר הם
burdened, since they were sustained by the
 ומה תחשוב במוסיקא.ומראשיהם במלאכה דוד ושמואל
community tithes, so they had no pursuits other
?ההיו יודעים אותה על אופניה אם לא
than music. [The Levites were glad to engage in
music because] its pursuit was greatly esteemed
by all, for it was not a demeaning or lowly
occupation. Those in the nation [who were
involved with music] were of important stock
and thoroughly pure, and the forerunners of this
devotional music were David and Shmuel. What,
then, do you think – did they know the sphere of
music well or not?
Part B. Joyous Devotion
The singing and music of the Levites created an atmosphere of joy and elevation in the Beit
HaMikdash. Joy is a central facet of Jewish observance. The mitzvot are not to be performed by rote
or out of a feeling of coercion, but with joy; music was an important part of the worship. It is
possible that this was the basic reason the Levites played music in the Temple.
1. Rabbeinu Bachaya, Introduction to Parshat Nasso – The Levites sang in the Beit
HaMikdash to arouse simchah (joy) in performing mitzvot – the ultimate religious
expression.
It is known that joy in performing the mitzvot is
 וכשם,וידוע כי השמחה במעשה המצות מצוה בפני עצמה
itself a mitzvah in its own right. Just as
שהמצוה עבודה לשי"ת כך השמחה על המצוה נקראת
performing a mitzvah is service of God, so too
 מז) "תחת אשר לא עבדת, (דברים כח: וכן כתיב,עבודה
joy in performing a mitzvah is called “service.”
) ב, (תהלים ק: והוא שכתוב,"את ה' אלהיך בשמחה
That is what is written [in regard to the reason
. באר כי השמחה שלמות העבודה,""עבדו את ה' בשמחה
the Jews suffer exile], “because you did not serve
the Lord your God with joy” (Devarim 28:47).
Similarly it is written, “Serve the Lord your God
with joy” (Tehillim/Psalms 100:2). The
explanation is that joy is the ultimate fulfillment
of service to God.
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Such was the idea of having song in the Beit
HaMikdash, singing and playing instruments, for
they bring a person to joy. This is the meaning of
the verse regarding the Levites, “to serve the
service of the service,” which the Sages
expounded in the following way: “Which service
functions to serve a service? It must be song.”
That is because the Levites were commanded to
sing and to awaken the joy of performing the
mitzvot of the sacrifices – in order that the act of
the mitzvah be done in a state of joy.

ועל כן היה ענין השיר במקדש ובמשכן בשיר הפה והכלי
 ומכאן אמר הכתוב,שהוא מביא נפש האדם לדרך השמחה
 (ערכין יא: ודרשו רז"ל," "לעבוד עבודת עבודה:בלוים
 כי היו הלוים, הוי אומר זה השיר,א) אי זו עבודה לעבודה
מוזהרין ומצווים לשורר ולעורר השמחה על מצות הקרבן
.כדי להיות מעשה המצוה בשמחה

2. Rabbi Yaakov Mecklenberg, HaKetav VeHaKabbalah to Bamidbar 4:47 – Joy is the
highest level of serving God and performing mitzvot, and it is achieved through music.
In the same way as a commandment is service to  כי כשם שהמצוה עבודה,) הוא השיר (רש"י.עבדת עבדה
God, may He be blessed, so is the joy of the
 כמ"ש תחת,להש"י כן השמחה על המצוה נקראת עבודה
commandment called service, as it is written,
 הנה השמחה היא שלמות,אשר לא עבדת את ה"א בשמחה
“because you did not serve the Lord, your G-d,
 לכן השיר שהיו הלויים משוררים לעורר,העבודה
with joy” (Devarim 28:47). Behold, joy perfects
 כדי להיות מעשה המצוה,השמחה על מצות הקרבה
our service. Therefore, the music that the Levites
 ומקרא מלא הוא (דה"ב, נקרא עבדת עבודה,בשמחה
produced to arouse joy in the offering of
ל"ט) והמשוררים בני אסף על מעמדם אין להם לסור מעל
sacrifices is dubbed "service to a service."
.)עבודתם (רב"ח
Music is “service to a service” because it transforms the service of sacrifices into a total and perfect
service to God by infusing it with joy.
3. Shomer Emunim (Quoted by Rabbi Sandler, pg. 59) – Music is the most potent way to
arouse joy and love of God.
Nothing can arouse joy and love of God, may
ואין לך דבר שמסוגל לעורר השמחה ואהבה לה' יתברך
He be blessed, like music.
.כמו הניגון
Part C. King David and Tehillim
The songs sung by the Levites were the psalms composed mostly by King David. But King David
did not just write the words with Divine Inspiration; he also composed a score for specific
instruments unique for each psalm.
1. Shmuel II 23:1 – King David is known as the “sweet singer of Israel.”
And these are the last words of David, said by ואלה דברי דוד האחרנים נאם דוד בן ישי ונאם הגבר הקם
David the son of Jesse, said by the man raised on
:על משיח אלהי יעקב ונעים זמרות ישראל
high, the anointed of the God of Jacob, and the
sweet singer of Israel.
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2. Radak, Tehillim, Ch. 4 – Each psalm was sung with its own tune.
Some psalms were sung with an acoustic  ויש על כלי הנקרא,ויש שהיה מנצח על כלי הנקרא נגינות
accompaniment called “naginot” and others with
 ועם הכלים היו נאמרים השירים והניגונים.שמינית
an instrument called “shminit.” These songs,
 כי חכמה, כל אחד לפי ניגונו הידוע אצלם,והתהלות
tunes, or praises were sung with the
 והיא נחלקת,גדולה היתה והיא תעורר הנפש החכמה
accompaniment, each one with its assigned tune.
.ונספרת בכלל החכמות החיצונות
This was a profound wisdom that would awaken
the soul of the intellect; it is counted among the
secular sciences.
Based on this commentary of Radak, Rabbi Matisyahu Salomon writes that no chapter of Tehillim
can be fully understood without knowing how it goes together with the designated instrument
(Matnat Chaim, Moadim, pg. 154).
We noted before that the Levites' songs were intended to arouse joy in the hearts of those who
heard them. Sefer Chasidim writes that the same is true of David's psalms in general.
3. Rabbi Yehudah Hechassid, Sefer Chassidim 18 – Instrumental music to arouse joy.
The root of prayer is the heart's rejoicing in
 "התהללו, שנאמר,שורש התפילה שמחת הלב בהקב"ה
God, as it states: "Be glorified with His holy  ישמח לב מבקשי ה'" – ולפיכך היה דוד מלך,בשם קדשו
Name. Be glad of heart, those who seek God
 כדי, על כל תפלותיו וזמירותיו,ישראל מנגן בכנור
(Divrei Hayamim I 16:10)." This is why David,
. באהבתו של הקב"ה,למלאות לבבו שמחה
King of Israel, used to accompany his prayers
and songs with the playing of a harp. The
intention was to fill his heart with joy out of his
love of God.
Part D. Singing in Synagogue
After the destruction of the Temple, prayer replaced the Avodah (sacrificial worship) as a means of
building a relationship with God on both personal and national levels. This idea is hinted at in the
following verse:
1. Hoshea (Hosea) 14:3 – No longer with a Temple, our prayers replace the sacrifices.
Instead of bulls [i.e., sacrifices] we will offer the
.ונשלמה פרים שפתינו
words of our lips [i.e., prayer].
How does prayer replace Avodah?
2. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, The Handbook of Jewish Thought, Vol. II – There is an important
connection between prayer and the Temple sacrifices.
Prayer is considered the service of God similar to the sacrifices of the Beit HaMikdash. The Psalmist
thus said, “Let my prayer be set forth as incense before You, the lifting of my hands as the evening
sacrifice” (Psalms 141:2). Just as a sacrifice unites the spiritual and material by making a lowly animal
the object of serving God, so does prayer unite the spiritual and material by making the request of
our material needs a service of God. It is for this reason that, when it is impossible to bring
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sacrifices, prayer can be offered in their stead, as the prophet exclaimed, “We will offer the words of
our lips instead of calves” (Hosea 14:3).
Thus, formal prayers were ordained in place of the regular daily sacrifices performed in the Temple
in Jerusalem – which themselves were accompanied by prayer and song. Moreover, the prayer of a
sincere heart is better than any sacrifice, as the Psalmist exclaimed, “I will praise the name of God
with a song, I will exalt Him with thanksgiving, and it shall please God more than the offering of an
ox” (Psalms 69:31-32).
We may have lost the Temple with its sacrificial service; we may even have lost the original tunes
that accompanied those sacrifices. But we still have prayer. In fact, much of our prayer service today
consists of the Psalms of King David. Song is a central feature of these services.
3. Rabbi Avraham Arieh Trugman, The Mystical Power of Music, pp. 28-29 – After the
destruction of the Temple, its structure and services still shape our synagogues and prayer
services.
Although the Temple was destroyed nearly two thousand years ago, the Sages were able to take all
the main components of the physical Temple and the service that was performed there throughout
the year and translate them into our various prayer services and the physical makeup of our
synagogues today. The order, timing, and content of the daily, Shabbat, and holiday services include
many aspects of the Temple service as it was performed two thousand years ago. Even the physical
structure of the synagogue and its main symbols and motifs mirror the structure of the Temple.
For example, the bimah, the central table in the synagogue, represents the outer altar where the
sacrifices were offered. We are taught that our prayers today are a direct replacement of those
offerings. The aron kodesh, the ark, containing the Torah scrolls, represents the Torah scroll and the
tablets of the law that rested in the ark in the Holy of Holies, and the curtain in front of the aron
kodesh today represents the curtain in front of the Holy of Holies. The ner tamid, the everlasting
light, in the synagogue represents the seven-branched menorah, the candelabrum. Our synagogues
all face Jerusalem in memory of the Temple itself. The mechitzah, or divider, of today is modeled on
the separation made by the Sages in certain areas of the Temple in order to separate men and
women.
As for the prayers, the morning and afternoon services we pray replace the tamid offerings, the
morning and afternoon daily offerings. The evening prayer replaces the offerings that burned on the
altar all night. The mussaf, or additional prayer on Shabbat and holidays, replaces the additional
offerings brought on these days. Each morning we recite korbanot, the readings about the Temple
offerings, at the very beginning of prayer, to emphasize the essential connection between the
offerings and our prayers today. P'sukei D’zimra, the verses of song, correspond to the songs of the
Levites in the Temple in Israel. The priests bless the congregation every day, as they did daily in the
Temple (outside of Israel the priestly blessing is recited daily by the prayer leader, and the priests
bless the congregation only on holidays). Each day we read the particular song the Levites sang in
the Temple. Tachanun, verses of repentance, replace the guilt offering, while Mizmor LeTodah, a song
of thanksgiving, symbolizes the thanksgiving offering.
Though the synagogue service functions as a kind of microcosm of the Temple service, it is
nonetheless a far cry from the Holy Temple of Jerusalem.
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The Kuzari, a great medieval work of Jewish philosophy, is constructed as a fictionalized discussion
between a Jewish scholar and the Kuzari, a non-Jewish king searching for the truth. The king makes
the following observation about music and Judaism:
4. Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi, The Kuzari, Part II, Ch. 65 – The quality of music has declined
through history.
The Kuzari said: “Undoubtedly, music was very
 שמה בלי ספק נגמרה ושמה היתה מעוררת:אמר הכוזרי
highly developed among [the ancient Jews]. It
 שהיא מעתקת את הנפש, כאשר יאמר עליה,הנפשות
inspired them spiritually – just as people today
 ולא יתכן שתהיה היום בערך ממה,ממדה אל הפכה
say that music can drastically alter a person’s
 מפני ששבה פחותה בהתעסקות בה השפחות,שהיתה
mood. But it is implausible [to think] that music
 אך ירדה עם חשיבותה כאשר,והמכוערים מבני אדם
today is of the same quality as it was back then;
.ירדתם אתם עם חשיבותכם
[in our time] it has lost its status and has been
consigned to servants and scoundrels. It has
declined in importance just as your people have declined in
importance.”
Whether or not we are sensitive to the Kuzari's observation, music and song still play a central role
in Jewish spiritual and liturgical expression.
5. Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, “Music, Language of the Soul,” from www.aish.com – Music
offers a roadmap to Jewish living.
When we pray, we do not read: we sing. When we engage with sacred texts, we do not recite: we
chant. Every text and every time has, in Judaism, its own specific melody. There are different tunes
for Shacharit, Minchah and Maariv, the morning, afternoon and evening prayers. There are different
melodies and moods for the prayers for a weekday, Shabbat, the three pilgrimage festivals, Pesach,
Shavuot and Sukkot (which have much musically in common but also tunes distinctive to each), and
for the High Holy Days, Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur.
There are different tunes for different texts. There is one kind of cantillation for Torah, another for
the haftarah from the prophetic books, and yet another for Ketuvim, the Writings, especially the five
Megillot. There is a particular chant for studying the texts of the written Torah, for studying
Mishnah and Talmud. So by music alone we can tell what kind of day it is and what kind of text is
being used. There is a map of holy words and it is written in melodies and songs.
Key Themes of Section III.





The ritual services in the Beit HaMikdash were accompanied by the music of the
Levites. This tribe trained in the art of music until the age of thirty and served both
the priests and Temple-goers with their talents.
Music was employed by the Levites to create the appropriate joyous mood required
to perform the Divine service.
The Levites would sing and play the words and music composed by King David in
his Psalms. These Psalms were written with special Divine Inspiration. King David
also had in mind particular instruments to be played with each Psalm.
In the absence of the Temple, our prayer services in synagogue stand in place of the
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Temple service. Much of what we recite in our prayers is therefore modeled after the
songs of King David and the practice of Levites in singing them. Nonetheless, the
song and music we know today are clearly distant from the glory of the First Temple.
Section IV. Music Today: Towards a New Song
Part A: The Prohibition against Music
After the destruction of the Second Temple in 70 CE, we were exiled physically and spiritually as we
lost clarity of God’s direct involvement in our lives. The exile brought the Jewish people into
ongoing national mourning. One of the primary manifestations of this mourning is reflected in the
area of music.
1. Tehillim 137:1-6 – The Levites could no longer sing after being exiled from the Land of
Israel.
By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat, we also
 על:על נהרות בבל שם ישבנו גם בכינו בזכרנו את ציון
wept when we remembered Zion. On willows in
 כי שם שאלונו שובינו:ערבים בתוכה תלינו כנרותינו
its midst we hung our harps. For there our  איך נשיר:דברי שיר ותוללינו שמחה שירו לנו משיר ציון
captors asked us for words of song and our
 אם אשכחך ירושלם תשכח:את שיר יקוק על אדמת נכר
tormentors [asked of us] mirth, “Sing for us one  תדבק לשוני לחכי אם לא אזכרכי אם לא אעלה את:ימיני
of the songs of Zion.” How shall we sing the
:ירושלם על ראש שמחתי
song of the Lord on foreign soil? If I forget you,
O Jerusalem, may my right hand forget [its skill];
May my tongue cling to my palate, if I do not
remember you, if I do not recall [the mourning
over] Jerusalem even at the height of my most
joyous occasions.
On account of our national mourning over the loss of the Temple, the Sages saw fit to enact a
decree against music.
2. Mishnah, Sotah 48a – A ban was placed on music around the time the Temple was
destroyed.
When the Sanhedrin ceased [to function], song : שנאמר, בטל השיר מבית המשתאות- משבטלה סנהדרין
ceased from the places of feasting; as it is said,
.'ט] בשיר לא ישתו יין וגו:[ישעיהו כד
“they shall not drink wine with a song, etc.”
(Yeshaya/Isaiah 24:9).
The same prohibition is mentioned in another Talmudic passage.
3. Talmud Bavli, Gittin 7a – Even singing is forbidden.
An inquiry was once addressed to Mar Ukba:  זמרא מנא לן דאסיר? שרטט וכתב:שלחו ליה למר עוקבא
Where does Scripture indicate to us that song
.א] אל תשמח ישראל אל גיל בעמים: [הושע ט:להו
ought to be forbidden [in these times]? He wrote
back [the following quotation]: “Rejoice not, O
Israel, unto exultation like the nations, [for you
have gone astray from your God]” (Hoshea 9:1).
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Should he not rather have sent the following:
“They shall not drink wine with music, strong
drink shall be bitter to them that drink it”
(Yeshaya 24:9)? – From this verse we would
conclude that only musical instruments are
forbidden, but not singing; this we learn [from
the other verse].

ט] בשיר לא ישתו יין: [ישעיהו כד:ולישלח להו מהכא
 אבל, ה"א ה"מ זמרא דמנא,ימר שכר לשותיו! אי מההוא
. קמ"ל,דפומא שרי

The Rambam (Ta'aniot 5:14) explains that the ban on music was made in commemoration of the
destruction of the Temple. Commentators explain that music was banned as a necessary response to
the Churban (destruction of the Temple) to decrease joy and reflect incompleteness.
4. Rabbi Aharon Kahn, Music and Halacha, The Journal of Halacha and Contemporary
Society, Vol. 14, Rabbi Jacob Joseph School, 1987, pg. 12 – Maharal teaches that banning
music was a necessary response to the Churban.
It is the Maharal's thesis (Chapter 23, Netzach Yisroel) that mourning is a response to loss in a truly
existential sense. Churban cannot be localized. It is impossible and improper for us to view the
Churban as a loss specific to Yerushalayim (Jerusalem), or to Eretz Yisrael (Land of Israel) or even
to the Jewish nation alone. Churban is a world-wide phenomenon. It has cosmic ramifications
affecting both the material and spiritual planes of existence. Our people's mourning is for this
cosmic loss.
The Maharal argues further that mourning is not only a reaction to loss, it is also a recognition of
loss. Without such awareness, there can be no renewal. Absence allows for ultimate return; that
which is yet incomplete allows for fulfillment. If we regard our world as complete and our cup as
full, we do not allow for the process of becoming and we shall not strive for completeness. Joy is an
expression of completeness. Music was banned where it allows for such joy.
However, the Talmud refers specifically to music combined with drinking and feasting. This is noted
by a number of commentaries.
5. Rashi, Gittin 7a – Only while drinking wine.
Music (is forbidden) – this refers to singing at
drinking parties.

. לשורר בבית המשתאות- זמרא

6. Tosafot, Gittin 7a – The ban is limited to parties or generally to excessive behavior.
It is fitting to be stringent in this matter in such
וראוי להחמיר בכיוצא דההוא בירושלמי דהוה קאים
cases as mentioned in the Talmud Yerushalmi,
ודמיך בזמרא שמתענג ביותר ושיר של מצוה שרי כגון
of a nobleman falling asleep and awaking to
.בשעת חופה שעושין לשמח חתן וכלה
music. Such activity is overly indulgent.
However, singing for mitzvot is certainly
permissible, such as at a wedding ceremony to
gladden the bride and groom.
The opinions of Rashi and Tosafot are noted by the Rema (Orach Chaim 560:3).
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Thus, the principal prohibition of listening to music in our times refers to activities that are "overly
indulgent" – drinking parties and the like, at which music is played. Although other authorities are
most stringent, the common custom is of course that listening to music at home, or even at a
concert, is not forbidden.
For the sake of a mitzvah, such as a wedding feast, all agree that music is permitted. On the other
hand, at times of national mourning such as during the Omer period and the Three Weeks leading
up to Tisha B’Av, the custom is to follow the more stringent view and refrain from listening to and
playing music altogether (see Iggrot Moshe, Orach Chaim 1:166 and Tzitz Eliezer 15:33).
Part B: Towards a New Song
As mentioned earlier in this class – and as alluded to in Section II, Part A, Source 1 – the last of the
great songs will be the song of the final redemption. When the Jewish people and the entire world
reach their ultimate purpose, it will be to the accompaniment of music.
1. Rabbi Nachman of Breslov, Likkutei Moharan II 8:10 – The song of the future will give
expression to a new spiritual awareness.
In the future, when the world is renewed, the
 אז יתנהג העולם ע"י,וכשיהיה חידוש העולם לעתיד
entire universe will operate on the level of  שלא, שהיא בחי' נפלאות, היינו ע"י השגחה לבד.נפלאות
wonders – according to providence alone and
...כדרך הטבע
not according to nature.
Then a new song shall arise. As the verse says,
“Sing a new song to God, for He has done
wonders” (Psalms 98:1). This song of the future
is a song of God’s providence, a song of
wonders. For then He will direct the world with
providence and wonders.

 בחי' (תהלים צח) שירו לה' שיר,ואז יתער שיר חדש
 שהוא, היינו השיר שיתער לעתיד.חדש כי נפלאות עשה
 ע"י, כי אז יתנהג העולם. בחי' נפלאות,ניגון של השגחה
.השגחה ונפלאות

There is also a song of nature, as in the verse,
“The heavens tell the glory of God, the work of
His hands is proclaimed by the firmament”
(Psalms 19:2). This is the song of nature, of the
astronomical laws. This is the level of song and
praise that is sung to God for the way the world
is run now, via nature.

 וזה בחי' (שם יט) השמים,כי יש ניגון של בחי' דרך הטבע
' שהוא בחי.מספרים כבוד אל ומעשה ידיו מגיד הרקיע
 היינו. של תכונות השמים,הניגון והשיר של דרך הטבע
בחי' השירים ותשבחות שמשבחין להש"י על ההנהגה של
. שמנהיג העולם בדרך הטבע,עכשיו

But in the future, there will be a new song, a
song of wonders, of providence, for then the
world will be ruled by providence alone.

' בחי, של בחי' נפלאות,אבל לעתיד יתער שיר חדש
. כי אז יהי' ההנהגה ע"י השגחה לבד,השגחה

2. Tzur Mishelo, Shabbat Zemirot – When the Temple is rebuilt we will sing a new song.
May the Temple be rebuilt, the City of Zion
,יבנה המקדש עיר ציון תמלא
replenished;
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There shall we sing a new song, with joyous
singing we shall ascend.

.ושם נשיר שיר חדש וברננה נעלה

As Jews, we are always looking forward to a world of peace and harmony – harmony in every aspect
of life, physical and spiritual. The harmony of future times is destined to produce a song the likes of
which has yet to be heard.
Key Themes of Section IV.





In an age bereft of the Temple, the Sages banned unbridled use of the power of
music, and enacted a prohibition against it. This prohibition applies mainly to
casual social gatherings where wine is consumed. It applies more broadly during
times of national mourning.
Certainly, music is permitted for purposes of mitzvot.
In times to come, a new harmony is destined to come to the world. At this time,
a "new song" – a renewed musical revelation – will be sung, its perfection
heralding the beginning of a new era.

Class Summary
Why is music such a powerful medium?
Some explain that music is rooted in the angelic expression of God’s unity. Our souls,
which come from those heavens, are therefore deeply affected by it. Music can have a
profound effect on our emotional states. It has the power to take us out of depression
and revive us. In recent years, we have seen how impacting music can be, not only on
individuals but collaboratively, in the 60’s rock tunes that fueled the anti-Vietnam War
movement and Woodstock.









Music is also considered a form of wisdom. Because it is so ethereal and refined, it has
the power to impart understanding at a deep level within our psyche. It can even help us
achieve a state of prophecy.
Does Jewish literature make mention of the role of music?
The Torah records many songs that voice an expression of Divine revelation. The
Midrash lists ten great historical songs, and special mention is made of the Song at the
Sea. The uniqueness of this song is that it introduced the concept of expressing praise
and gratitude not only for a specific event of salvation, but for the "big picture"
(including even the suffering that preceded the redemption).
An ancient source, Perek Shirah, demonstrates how the entire creation reveals the hand of
God and sings His praises. Moreover, the entire Torah is referred to as a song, because
the Torah, like a song, encompasses the history of the world and all of its details.
Does music play any role in the Jewish tradition?
Historically the ritual services in the Beit HaMikdash were accompanied by the music of
the Levites, who used music to create the mood of joy necessary to perform mitzvot in
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the way God intended. The Levites would sing and play the words and music composed
by King David in the Book of Psalms. These Psalms were written with Divine
Inspiration, and King David had in mind particular instruments to be played.





Why has the way we listen to music changed since the Second Temple's
destruction in 70 CE?
After the destruction of the Second Temple in 70 CE, the Jewish people went into
ongoing national mourning when we were exiled and lost clarity of God’s direct
involvement in our lives. One of the primary manifestations of this mourning is reflected
in the diminished role of music; overindulgent forms even involve a prohibition. Yet,
singing and music continue to inspire our prayer services, our lifecycle celebrations, and
our homes.
How will the world experience a new dimension of music with the advent of the
Messianic Era?
When the Jewish people and the entire world reach their ultimate purpose, it will be to
the accompaniment of music – the playing of a new song in world history.
Further Sources:
Rabbi Elysha Sandler, Through Music and Song
Rabbi Yehoshua Pfeffer, "The Halachic Status of Music During the Year and in the Sefirah,"
at: http://www.dinonline.org/2011/05/05/the-halachic-status-of-music-during-the-yearand-in-the-sefirah-part-1/ (See also Part 2 of the article for music in periods of mourning.)
Rabbi Matisyahu Salomon, Matnat Chaim, Moadim – Purim, “Maskil Zameru”
Rabbi Avraham Arieh Trugman, The Mystical Power of Music
Halachipedia.com, Entry: Listening to Music
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Close Encounters of the Transcendent Kind:
The Temple and the Sacrifices
The concept of sacrificial offerings may conjure up images of ancient, primitive cultures.
Yet, when we read the Torah, the timeless guide for life, we are struck with the predominant
emphasis it places on the role of sacrifices. Perhaps more than anything else, it is this
prominence that brings the modern Jew to think that the Torah is antiquated.
Not only does the Torah abound with the philosophy and laws of the Mishkan (the pretemple Tabernacle) and Beit HaMikdash (the Temple in Jerusalem) and the sacrificial
offerings that functioned for over 1300 years until 70AD. Beyond this, Jewish prayers are
replete with aspirations for the Messianic era when the Temple will be rebuilt, accompanied
by the reinstitution of the sacrifices. Judaism’s focus on this form of worship challenges the
modern sensibility that sees sacrifices as a relic of the past, a superstitious practice far below
the dignity of modern man.
How are we to make sense of this pervasive passion for the Beit HaMikdash? Why does the
longing for the Temple and sacrifices lie latent in the heart of Judaism?
In this class we will explore the meaning of the Temple and the sacrificial service prescribed
by the Torah. As we delve into this religious rite that has been without practical significance
for two thousand years, we will discover just how deeply pertinent the Jewish concept of
sacrifice is to our own modern lives. As such, we will be seeking to answer the following
questions:






Why is it that we have such a hard time relating to the sacrifices in the Torah?
Why is the concept of the Temple and its sacrificial service so central to
Judaism?
What is the significance of offering sacrifices?
Aren’t sacrifices just a relic of the pagan practices of the ancient world?
Is there any contemporary relevance to the sacrificial service?

Class Outline
Section I. Introduction – The Lost Art of Worship
Section II. The Point of Eternal Connection between Heaven and Earth
Part A. Dwelling Place for God
Part B. The Realization of the Redemption
Part C. Completing Creation
Part D. The Centrality of the Temple and Sacrifices in Jewish Life
Section III: The Function of Korbanot
Part A: Drawing Close to God
Part B: Atonement of Transgression
Part C: Nourishing the World
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Section IV. The Rambam's and Ramban's Approaches to Korbanot
Part A. The Opinion of Rambam
Part B. Ramban’s Difficulty
Part C. Resolving the Dispute
Section V. Maintaining a Connection in the Absence of the Temple and Sacrifices
Part A. Prayer
Part B. The Beit Knesset (Synagogue)
Part C. Torah Study
Section VI. Rebuilding the Temple – A Giant Step Forward for Mankind
Appendix A. The Variety of Korbanot
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Section I. Introduction – The Lost Art of Worship
Because sacrificial service is so alien to our twenty-first century lifestyle, its profound
symbolism and meaning may elude us. Before we delve into this difficult arena, we must
first take a step back and try to gain a bit of perspective on our subject matter.
It is important, by way of introduction, to note how foreign the world of the Bible is to the
modern person.
1. Jeremy Kagan, The Jewish Self, pp. 25-6 – The world of the Bible is foreign to us.
The Torah is the supreme prophetic vision, yet it is completely foreign to us. Not only
are we baffled by most of its commandments and prohibitions, we don’t even recognize
the world it portrays. It is filled with descriptions of miracles and the appearance of God
in the world – but we have never seen a sea split or a flaming representative of the
Creator descend from the heavens. The Torah is fixated on the need to separate us from
idol worship – but we feel no overwhelming desire to bow as we pass a rock or tree. For
that matter, worship itself is incomprehensible…Yet the archeological record makes clear
that all ancient societies were worshipping societies…
The ancient world was obsessed with worship. The second commandment of the Ten
Commandments is not to worship idols, as if that were one of the greatest challenges of the
Jews as they emerged from Egypt. Today the idea of worshipping an idol sounds ridiculous.
In fact, even the sages of the Talmud had a hard time understanding the sway that idolatry
held over people. This can be seen in the following Talmudic passage, recording a
conversation between the Sage, Rav Ashi, and the ancient king, King Menashe, who
appeared to him in a vision.
2. Talmud Bavli, Sanhedrin 102b – One cannot underestimate the influence of the
drive to worship idols.
He [Rav Ashi] then questioned him [King
 מאי טעמא קא, מאחר דחכימתו כולי האי:אמר ליה
Menashe], “Since you are so wise, why did  הות-  אי הות התם:פלחיתו לעבודה זרה? אמר ליה
you worship idols?” He replied, “Were you
.נקיטנא בשיפולי גלימא ורהטת אבתראי
there, you would have picked up the ends
of your garment and sped along after me!”
Although a king of Judah should have known better than to worship idols, the Talmudic
Sages were nevertheless well aware of the tendency toward idolatry that existed amongst the
ancients. They were also aware of why such a tendency did not exist, at least not to the same
degree, in their own time.
3. Talmud Bavli, Yoma 69b – The Jewish Sages prayed for the death of the drive to
worship idolatry.
And [they] cried out with a great voice
 אמר- ?ויצעקו אל ה' אלהים בקול גדול מאי אמור
unto the Lord, their God. What did they
 בייא! היינו האי, בייא:רב ואיתימא רבי יוחנן
cry? “Woe, woe, it is ‘he’ [the desire for
 וקטלינהו, וקליה להיכליה,דאחרביה למקדשא
idolatry] who has destroyed the Sanctuary,
 ועדיין, ואגלינהו לישראל מארעהון,לכולהו צדיקי
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burned the Temple, killed all the righteous,
driven all Israel into exile, and is still
dancing around among us! You have surely
given him to us so that we may receive
reward through him [by overcoming the
desire]. We want neither him, nor the
reward through him!” Thereupon, a tablet
fell down from heaven to them, upon
which the word “Truth” was inscribed…
They ordered a fast of three days and three
nights, whereupon he was surrendered to
them. He came forth from the Holy of
Holies like a young fiery lion. Afterwards,
the prophet said to Israel, “This is the evil
desire for idolatry.”

 כלום יהבתיה לן אלא לקבולי ביה.מרקד בינן
 נפל להו. ולא אגריה בעינן. לא איהו בעינן- אגרא
 אותיבו... דהוה כתב בה אמת,פיתקא מרקיעא
 מסרוהו,בתעניתא תלתא יומין ותלתא לילואתא
 נפק אתא כי גוריא דנורא מבית קדשי.ניהליהו
 היינו יצרא: אמר להו נביא לישראל.הקדשים
.דעבודה זרה

We are familiar with such concepts as the sexual drive and the survival instinct – but what is
the meaning of the “drive for idolatry” with which the Sages had to contend? Where does an
instinct to bow to a statue stem from?
4. Rabbi Jeremy Kagan, The Jewish Self, p. 67 – The drive to worship idols stemmed
from an awareness of self as existing by virtue of something outside of oneself.
The Talmud reports the prior existence in man of an inclination to worship idols. What is
startling in this is the idea that there should be an inclination to worship of any sort. This
means that there was a desire within each individual as palpable as hunger to nullify himself
before something beyond himself. This is totally foreign to our existence today…[I]n that
time, the primary awareness of self was located in the spiritual aspect rather than the physical
…The whole experience of being was an expression of something that existed beyond us
and which was more real and essential than our own individual being. The consequence of
this experience of being was a natural sense of life as worship.
The age of idol worship is more correctly dubbed as the age of worship. The desire to worship
emanated from a visceral awareness of the spiritual world. This spiritual desire fueled not
only idolatry but the entire concept of worshiping in the form of sacrifices and other
tangible acts.
5. Rabbi Baruch Leff, Forever His Students, pp. 88-90 – The drive for idol worship
was balanced by the drive to sacrifice to God; we no longer have either.
We no longer appreciate what the lure and temptation of idol worship was to the world
more than 2000 years ago. We also no longer understand the beauty and meaning of
sacrificial worship. These two phenomena are directly intertwined…
How are idolatry and sacrificial worship related? And just what is the element of goodness
and truth found in idolatry?
The basic rationale for the obsession the ancients had for idolatry was the recognition that
they were dependent on a higher power. Humanism as a philosophy and movement did not
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exist, and they did not feel, as the moderns do, that humans can solve all of the problems of
the world. They knew they had to rely on the supreme controlling heavenly force of the
world. The only question was whether there was a multiplicity of forces or a single one. No
matter what, though, they desperately needed to relate to a higher power. So they
constructed idols that represented in physical form the higher powers in which they
believed…
The minute we would truly feel God's reality, we would be overcome with an enthusiasm to
worship and offer Him a sacrifice. This is why the Torah is replete with admonitions and
violations of the commandment not to offer sacrifices on an altar (called a bamah in Hebrew)
outside of the Temple. People had a very difficult time controlling their desire to offer a
sacrifice to God. It was very much like a hunger to eat. It would be an extremely hard task to
tell someone that he had to wait until they reached the Temple in Jerusalem in order to eat.
The same was true with the offering of sacrifices to God.
The connection between idol worship and sacrifices will be explored further when we turn
to examining the Rambam’s understanding of sacrifices.
For now, we can appreciate the centrality of sacrifices in the Torah and in Judaism at large,
in knowing that it stems from a different experience of reality, a more heightened awareness
of the spiritual world and the nature of our dependency on it. With this in mind, we can
approach the topic of sacrifices from a more broadened perspective.
Key Themes of Section I:
 It is difficult today to relate to the Torah’s focus on sacrifices. It is important
to realize in this context that all ancient societies were worshiping societies –
whether in idol worship or sacrifices to God. Clearly, it was a universal human
awareness of the spiritual that prompted such behavior.
 The need to worship stemmed from an awareness of existence as founded
outside of oneself, in something far greater than the individual. Ancient
peoples attempted to attach to the source of their existence through the act of
worship. This awareness no longer exists today and as such we have a hard
time relating to the practices of the ancients.
Section II. The Eternal Point of Connection between Heaven and Earth
The main site of sacrificial offering was at first the Mishkan [usually translated as
"Tabernacle" but more accurately translated as "dwelling place" – a transportable place of
worship], and later at the Mikdash – the Holy Jerusalem Temple built during the reign of
King Solomon. Together with the sacrificial order, the central function of the Mishkan and
then the Mikdash was to be the place where God rested His Shechinah [Holy Presence].
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Part A. Dwelling Place for God
1. Shemot (Exodus) 25:8 – God wants the Jewish People to create a worldly abode for
Him – a place where the Shechinah can reside in this world.
They shall make Me a sanctuary, and I will
.ועשו לי מקדש ושכנתי בתוכם
dwell among them.
2. Ibid. 29:45-46 with Commentary of Avraham ibn Ezra – The purpose of the
redemption from Egypt was for the Shechinah to dwell among Israel.
I shall dwell among the Children of Israel…
 וידעו כי אני ה' אלקיהם... ושכנתי בתוך בני ישראל
they shall know that I am God, their Lord,
.אשר הוצאתי אתם מארץ מצרים לשכני בתוכם
who took them out of the land of Egypt, to
rest My Shechinah among them.
Ibn Ezra
… They will then know that I only took them
out of Egypt so that they would make for me a
Mishkan and I would dwell among them.

אבן עזרא
 אז ידעו כי לא הוצאתי אותם ממצרים רק בעבור....
.שיעשו לי משכן ושכנתי בתוכם

The Talmud, Bava Batra 21a relates that during the time of the Beit HaMikdash, Yehoshua
Ben Gamla decreed that local schoolchildren should study with teachers in Jerusalem
because of the inspirational influence of the Temple and the Divine service.
3. Tosafot, Talmud Bavli, Bava Batra 21a – Schoolteachers were situated in Jerusalem
to inspire the students, because of the great holiness of the Temple.
]ג: [ישעיה ב-כי מציון תצא תורה
For from Zion will the Torah come forth
לפי שהיה רואה קדושה גדולה וכהנים עוסקים
[Yeshaya/Isaiah 2:3] [The students] would
study in Jerusalem since they would see the
בעבודה היה מכוון לבו יותר ליראת שמים וללמוד
great holiness and the Kohanim (priests)
תורה כדדרשי' בספרי למען תלמד ליראה וגו' גדול
performing the Divine service. This infused
מעשר שני שמביא לידי תלמוד לפי שהיה עומד
them with awe of Heaven and [a desire] to
בירושלים עד שיאכל מעשר שני שלו והיה רואה
study Torah, as it is explained in the Sifri, "In
שכולם עוסקים במלאכת שמים ובעבודה היה גם
order to learn awe…How great is the mitzvah
.הוא מכוון ליראת שמים ועוסק בתורה
of Ma’aser Sheini (which obligates a person to
consume certain produce in Jerusalem), which
inspired a person to Torah study! When
someone arrived in Jerusalem to eat his
Ma’aser Sheini, he would see everyone
involved in spiritual activity and Temple
service, and this would strengthen his awe of
Heaven and diligence in Torah study.
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Part B. The Realization of the Redemption
1. Ramban (Nachmanides), Introduction to Sefer Shemot – The redemption was
completed when Israel constructed the Mishkan and the Shechinah descended upon
the nation.
… The Book of Exodus deals with the first
 ונתיחד ספר ואלה שמות בענין הגלות הראשון....
exile and the redemption from it…The exile
 הגלות איננו נשלם עד יום...  ובגאולה ממנו...
was not completed until the day that the nation
- שובם אל מקומם ואל מעלת אבותם ישובו
“returned to their place, and to the stature of
וכשיצאו ממצרים אף על פי שיצאו מבית עבדים
their Fathers.” When they came out of Egypt,
 כי היו בארץ לא להם נבוכים,עדיין יחשבו גולים
even though they emerged from the house of
 וכשבאו אל הר סיני ועשו המשכן ושב,במדבר
bondage, they remained in exile, for they were
הקדוש ברוך הוא והשרה שכינתו ביניהם אז שבו
not in their Land but rather confounded in the
,לוה עלי אהליהם- שהיה סוד א,אל מעלת אבותם
wilderness. Only when they came to Sinai,
 ואז נחשבו גאולים,)והם הם המרכבה (ב"ר מז ח
constructed the Mishkan, and God once again
ולכן נשלם הספר הזה בהשלימו ענין המשכן ובהיות
rested His Presence among them, then they
:כבוד ה' מלא אותו תמיד
returned to the stature of their Fathers, whose
tents were an abode for the Divine, and they
themselves formed the [heavenly] Chariot. At
that point, they were considered redeemed.
Therefore, the Book of Exodus concludes with
the completion of the Tabernacle, and with the
Glory of God dwelling within it continuously.
Elsewhere it appears that the purpose of the redemption was for the sake of receiving the
Torah: “When you come out of Egypt, you will serve God on this mountain" (Shemot 3:12).
The Ramban explains that the two purposes are essentially one and the same: The Divine
Presence that appeared at Sinai is the same Presence that later dwelled in the Mishkan.
2. Ramban, Commentary to Torah, Shemot 25:1 – The Glory that rested upon the
Mishkan is a continuation of the Glory revealed at Sinai.
The secret [significance] of the Mishkan is that
 שיהיה הכבוד אשר שכן על הר,וסוד המשכן הוא
the Glory that rested upon Sinai should
 והיה במשכן תמיד עם... סיני שוכן עליו בנסתר
discreetly rest upon the nation…The Glory
ישראל הכבוד שנראה להם בהר סיני ובבא משה
that was revealed to them at Sinai was
.היה אליו הדבור אשר נדבר לו בהר סיני
constantly present among Israel in the
Mishkan. When Moses came, the [Divine]
speech came forth to him from there, just as it
had at Sinai.
Part C. Completing Creation
Not only did the Shechinah’s dwelling among Israel fulfill the purpose of the redemption
from Egypt; it also fulfilled the essential purpose of the creation of the world.
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1. Bamidbar Rabbah 13:6 – The dedication of the Mishkan was the culmination of
the process of creation.
Rabbi Shmuel bar Abba said: What does the
 מהו ביום הראשון מן היום:אמר ר' שמואל בר אבא
phrase “on the first day” [in connection with
הראשון שברא הקב"ה את העולם נתאוה לדור עם
the inauguration of the Mishkan] (Shemot
 אלא כיון, לא עשה כן.... בריותיו בתחתונים
40:2) mean to tell us? It means that from the
שהוקם המשכן והשרה בו הקב"ה שכינתו ובאו
first day of the creation, God desired to have
 יכתב שביום זה: אמר הקב"ה,הנשיאים להקריב
an abode among His creatures in the lower
.נברא העולם
worlds…Yet He did not do so. Rather, after
the Mishkan was established and the
Shechinah dwelled in it, and the princes
brought their offerings, God said, “It shall be
written that this is the day on which the world
was created.”
The ultimate expression of God's involvement with humanity was made at the Mishkan and
the Mikdash. In this sense, the enshrinement of the Shechinah at the Mishkan brought the
creation of the world to its purpose (see also Source 12, below, where the Mishkan is
depicted as a perfected microcosm of the world).
Part D. The Centrality of the Temple and Sacrifices in Jewish Life
The Mikdash was (and shall one day again be) the place for God’s most manifest connection
to humanity. Yet, its cosmic importance goes far beyond that and impacts greatly on the
spiritual level of every individual Jew. In light of the powerful effect of the Mikdash, one was
not only supposed to offer personal sacrifices, but was to visit Jerusalem three times a year in
order to experience the Mikdash.
1. Rambam (Maimonides), Sefer HaMitzvot, Positive Mitzvah 20 – It was important
to visit the Mikdash, not only for offering one's sacrifices.
The twentieth mitzvah is to build a house of
והמצוה העשרים היא שצונו לבנות בית עבודה בו
worship, and the offerings and the continual
יהיה ההקרבה והבערת האש תמיד ואליו יהיה
burning of the fire will be in it, and the
 והוא... ההליכה והעליה לרגל והקבוץ בכל שנה
pilgrimage, ascent and assembly will be
.אמרו יתעלה ועשו לי מקדש
towards it every year…and He said, "And
make a Mikdash for Me."
2. Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Commentary on Shemot II, Ner Le'Elef, pp. 57- 62 –
The Mishkan and Temple provided a practical model for spiritual development.
The building of the Mishkan was the creation of a mini-version of the world. Every detail in
the Mishkan was crucial and corresponded to something in the larger creation. This is why
the Torah focuses at such length on the building of the Mishkan in all of its details; that
building was the creation of a smaller version of the world. For this reason when we
emulate how God Himself rested from the work of the Creation on the first Sabbath, we
rest specifically from the forms of creative activity that we used in building the Mishkan.
Not only was the Mishkan a microcosm of the world, every individual man is a microcosm
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of the world. This being the case, a person could perceive a perfected version of himself
from looking at the Mishkan. When we visited the Mishkan or the Mikdash we saw an
incredibly detailed model for how we could build ourselves so that we too could become
temples in which holiness could dwell.
Rabbi Chaim of Volozhin (Nefesh Hachaim 1:4) explains that both the earthy human form
and the Mishkan are modeled after the holy elevation of a lofty spiritual world. Seeing the
form of the Mikdash and its details would thus raise a person to a lofty human elevation. He
could see himself as a vessel for holiness, like the Mishkan.
Unfortunately, the passage of time since we had the Mikdash has made these ideas quite
foreign to us. Nevertheless, we still possess the ability to connect with the Shechinah, the
Divine Presence in this world, on some level.

3. Rabbi Ze'ev Leff, Shemoneh Esrei: The Depth and Beauty of Our Daily Tefillah,

pp. 320, 406 – The Divine Presence in Jerusalem is eternal.
Regarding the blessing of the Amidah ותשכון בתוכה כאשר דיברת, "dwell within her [Jerusalem]
as You have said": The Avnei Eliyau says that this request is not only for God to dwell in
Jerusalem in the future, but even before the Temple is restored, during the exile, God's
presence should dwell in Jerusalem. In this vein, the Midresh informs us that the Shechinah
has never left the Kotel Hama’aravi [Western Wall] (Tanchuma, Shemot 10), and the
Rambam posits that the holiness of Jerusalem is eternal since the Shechinah is there and the
Shechinah is eternal...
The Shechinah was present in the Second Temple and even between the Batei Mikdash [in
the period between the two Temples], and it is even present today on the ruins of the
Temple Mount. However, the intensity of the Shechinah varies. Compared to the
concentration and intensity of the Shechinah that was present in the First Temple, the
Shechinah that was present in the Second Temple was negligible.
This is not meant to imply that God's Presence dwelling in any one place means that God is
“there” and not somewhere else, since God's Presence permeates the entire world. However,
God's existence is more easily perceived in those places, and therefore we say that God’s
Presence is there more than somewhere else.
Key Themes of Section II:





The Jewish People have a unique mission in the world. That mission is to
form a connection between Heaven and Earth, to bring the light of the Divine
into the world. This purpose is only completed when the Holy Presence
(Shechinah) dwells in the Temple.
As a resting place for God’s Presence in this world, the Mishkan and the
Mikdash after it represent the fulfillment of the purpose of the Exodus from
Egypt and the completion of the process of creation.
When the Shechinah dwelled in the Temple, contact with the Mikdash also
enhanced our ability to turn our own persons into vessels for holiness.
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Section III: The Function of Korbanot (Sacrifices)
In this section we will begin to explore the rationale behind bringing sacrifices to God.
Sacrifices in general served three purposes: 1) To bring individuals and the Jewish nation
closer to God; 2) To atone for transgression; and 3) To enable the perpetuation of the world.
For a detailed list of the types of offerings and their specific functions, please see Appendix
A below.
Part A: Drawing Close to God
The Maharal (Gevurot Hashem, Ch. 69) explains that by resting His Presence in the
Mishkan, God connected to us. After that, He gave each of us the opportunity to respond
and come closer to Him through the korbanot.
1. Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Commentary on Vayikra (Leviticus), Ner Le'Elef, p. 9 –
The experience of bringing a sacrifice to the Temple inspired people to come closer
to God.
The Temple – like the Mishkan before it – was an awesome structure. Josephus reports that
the marble of Herod's second Temple was so smooth, that the sun reflected off it in such a
way that, even if someone was located in a part of Jerusalem where one could not see the
Temple directly, one would see a shimmering light reflected off of it. In this way, wherever
one was in Jerusalem, one was always aware of the Temple. As one approached the Temple,
one saw the Levites and Kohens all over guarding it, and one was struck by the majesty of
the building. For the average Jew, this sight came at the end of extensive preparations. He
had to identify his korban, guard it carefully, take care of his affairs and walk for days and
maybe weeks to Jerusalem. There he would join hundreds of other Jews in going up to the
Temple. He was ready to connect to God on a deeper level than he had done until then.
Bringing an offering involved much preparation, both physical and spiritual (such as
purification from spiritual defilement [tumah]). The very process of bringing the offering
would bring a person close to God.
2. Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch, Vayikra 1:2 – God’s closeness, achieved by the
sacrifices, is the ultimate good.
The purpose of every sacrifice is closeness to
להים- "קרבת א:להים-תכלית הקרבן היא קירבת א
God: “They will seek the closeness of God”
להים היא קנה- שקירבת א... )יחפצון" (ישעיה נח ב
(Yeshaya 58:2)…For closeness to God is the
, שם.מידה יחיד להשקפת עולמו ולהערכת אושרו
only yardstick by which to measure the truth
 יתברר לו שאושרו הרוחני והחומרי,בדביר ובהיכל
of one’s worldview and one’s wellbeing. There,
 וזו כל,ל-יתפתח רק בקירבת ה' ובשלטון דת א
in the holy chambers of the Temple, it
 שם כל ריחוק מה' מביא לידי... אחרית ייעודו
becomes clear that one’s spiritual and physical
 "רחקיך יאבדו"; שם הטוב מצוי רק בקירבת,אבדון
"well-being" will only develop out of closeness  "קרבת: רק קירבת ה' היא טוב לאדם, יתר על כן.'ה
to God and by abiding by His law – and that
."להים לי טוב-א
this is the destiny of one’s purpose…There,
every estrangement from God brings demise,
“Those removed from You will perish”
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(Tehillim/Psalms 73:27); there, the only good
is found in closeness to God. Furthermore,
only closeness to God is truly good for man:
“God’s nearness is my good” (Ibid. 73:28).
The concept of closeness to God achieved by means of sacrifice emerges from the word
"korban" (offering), which derives from the root meaning closeness (karov). The act of
sacrifice itself is an act of closeness.
3. Rabbi Baruch Leff, Forever His Students, p. 90 – Sacrifice is the ultimate
expression of closeness with God.
Sacrifices are an outgrowth of a tremendous drive to serve and relate to a higher power. A
man who really loves his wife cannot simply tell her that he loves her. He feels compelled to
buy her flowers or chocolates to express his love and to give something of himself to her. So
it is with relating to God. Because we are physical beings, we are driven to show our love
and passion for God in some physical form. And this giving of oneself to God must be in an
ultimate sense. I want to give my entire existence, my whole life to God. I express this with
the offering of my animal's life. This is why the word for sacrifice in Hebrew is "Korban,"
meaning closeness.
Part B: Atonement of Transgression
We have seen that the essence of korbanot is to bring the sacrificer closer to God. How is
this resultant closeness manifest?
1. Ramban (Nachmanides), Commentary to Vayikra 4:2 – Expiation of sin through
closeness to God.
The reasoning behind offering sacrifices for
 מפני שכל,וטעם הקרבנות על הנפש השוגגת
wrongdoing is that all sins cause a degradation
 ולא תזכה,העונות יולידו גנאי בנפש והם מום בה
of the spirit and a blemish upon the soul,
... להקביל פני יוצרה רק בהיותה טהורה מכל חטא
which is only able to face its Maker when clear
ולכן הנפש השוגגת תקריב קרבן שתזכה לקרבה
of all sin…Therefore, the person who sins
.]ז:להים אשר נתנה" [קהלת יב-"אל הא
unintentionally must bring a sacrifice that will
draw him closer to “God, Who gave the soul”
[Kohelet/Ecclesiastes 12:7].
For certain intentional sins, offerings are not enough to procure atonement, and more is
required. However, for some intentional sins and for all unintentional sins, the closeness
latent in the sacrifice was sufficient.
2. Maharal, Gevurot Hashem, Ch. 8 – A sacrifice draws us to God and leaves behind
iniquity.
The very essence of a sacrifice is that it draws
 לצאת,כי אין קרבן זולת הקירוב והדבוק בו יתברך
one close to God, to leave behind iniquity and  התקרבות, וזהו לשון קרבן,'מן החטא לשוב אליו ית
to return to Him. This is the meaning of the
.אל השם ית' על ידי הקרבן
word korban, closeness to God which is
achieved by means of the sacrifice.
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Korbanot thus bring us closer to God in expiating sin, breaking down the barriers between
God and Man. In essence, the sacrifice comes instead of the sinner himself.
3. Ramban, Commentary to Vayikra 1:9 – The sacrifice is in place of the sinner.
Since the acts of man are comprised of
כי בעבור שמעשי בני אדם נגמרים במחשבה ובדבור
thought, speech, and action, God commands
, צוה השם כי כאשר יחטא יביא קרבן,ובמעשה
that when an individual sins and brings an
 ויתודה בפיו כנגד,יסמוך ידיו עליו כנגד המעשה
animal sacrifice, he should rest his hands upon
 וישרוף באש הקרב והכליות שהם כלי,הדבור
its head, corresponding to the element of
 והכרעים כנגד ידיו ורגליו של,המחשבה והתאוה
action; he should verbally confess what he did
 ויזרוק הדם על המזבח,אדם העושים כל מלאכתו
wrong, corresponding to the element of
,כנגד דמו בנפשו
speech; he should burn the innards and
kidneys that are the seat of all human thought
and passion, and the animal’s limbs,
corresponding to the sinner’s hands and feet,
which carry out all of his activity; and he
should cast the sacrifice’s blood upon the altar
to bring to mind the phrase, “his blood will be
on his soul.”
[This is] so that the person doing [or watching]
all of these actions will come to realize that he
has sinned against God with his body and his
soul, and that he deserves that his own blood
be spilled and his body burned, had it not been
for the compassion of the Creator who has
accepted a substitute instead. Therefore the
sacrifice atones by its blood corresponding to
the sinner’s blood, its soul corresponding to
the sinner’s soul, its limbs corresponding to
the sinner’s limbs; and the portions (that are
given to the priests) will give life to Torah
teachers, who in turn will pray on his behalf.

כדי שיחשוב אדם בעשותו כל אלה כי חטא לאלקיו
 וראוי לו שישפך דמו וישרף גופו,בגופו ובנפשו
לולא חסד הבורא שלקח ממנו תמורה וכפר הקרבן
 וראשי, נפש תחת נפש,הזה שיהא דמו תחת דמו
 והמנות להחיות בהן,אברי הקרבן כנגד ראשי אבריו
.מורי התורה שיתפללו עליו

4. Dayan Grunfeld, Introduction to Horeb, p. lxvii – The specific parts of the
sacrifice correspond to different aspects of the human psyche.
The offering of each part of the animal assumes its spiritual meaning, such as, for instance,
the suppression of sensuality symbolized by the burning of kidneys and liver, of selfishness
by the offering up of the heart of the animal; the consecration of life, of the sentiments, and
of one’s entire personality to God and the fulfillment of His law are expressed by the
sprinkling of the blood, the offering of the incense and the burnt offering.
The concept of atonement for unintentional sins deserves scrutiny. If a sin was committed
unintentionally, why does it require expiation?
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5. Rabbi Yissachar Frand, class on Parashat Vayikra – One does not forget, even
temporarily, something that he considers essential.
Rav Eliyahu Dessler [Michtav Me’Eliyahu Part 3] explains that Torah must become such a
part of a person's existence that it is literally impossible for him to forget and commit a sin.
The atonements of Korban Chatat and Korban Asham are required because he failed to
achieve this level of integration with Torah.
I will give an example and ask your pardon for suggesting such an example. Does anyone
ever leave home in the morning having forgotten to put on his pants? Never! We may forget
our watch, our keys, our tie, or some other article of clothing, but never our pants. Pants are
so integral to our existence, that it is literally impossible for a person to even make the
mistake of walking outside his front door without his pants on.
Torah, mitzvot, and fear of God need to be such an integral part of a person's existence that
he should not even be able to commit a sin unintentionally.
This is the concept of the atonement of the Asham and the Chatat offerings. The atonement
is about the fact that fear of sin was not real enough and not integral enough and not
essential enough in a person’s life to prevent him from even unintentionally, and even
possibly unintentionally, committing a sin.
The Ramban relates specifically to the purpose of sacrifices as expiation of sin. However,
there are a number of sacrifices whose purpose is essentially unrelated to sin, such as a
Thanksgiving Offering or a Peace Offering. It appears that the closeness involved in
sacrifices, and the concept of seeing oneself as the true object of sacrifice, is true for all
offerings.
6. Rabbi Avraham Edelstein, Commentary on Vayikra, Ner Le'Elef, pp. 10-12 –
Korbanot had a huge impact on the one who brought them.
When someone brought a korban, he would do so from the best of his possessions – an
expensive domestic animal like a prize bull or sheep. By showing that the best of what he
has really belongs to God, the person was educating himself that he has to serve Him with
all that he has. He would be showing his recognition that everything ultimately connects
back to God…
This dedication of his physical possessions served as a springboard to his dedication of all of
his faculties, character traits, creativity and uniqueness to increasing spirituality, to revealing
the Oneness of God in the world. That blood on the altar, that ought to be my blood, my
very life on that altar. But God commands that I serve Him with my life, not with my death.
Since the time of the binding of Isaac, I am commanded to bring a korban in place of
myself, and to learn from that the dedication of self that is required. The arm of that animal,
that really should be my arm and I hereby dedicate my arm to serving only God. The heart,
the legs, the body – all call upon my body parts to be that daily offering in my work, my
family life, my joys and sorrows…
As far as this explanation goes, the Kuzari warns us that intellectual reasoning alone will
never give us the full picture of the closeness to God which the korbanot (or, for that
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matter, many other mitzvot) gave. The korbanot are God's will – and doing His will
connects us with elements of spirituality which our human intellects can never anticipate.
Do and you will see. There were giants of the spirit – from the first man through to the
prophets at the time of the Temple who testified to the deep spiritual value of the offerings
– a testimony arising out of their actual sacrificing rather than any discussion or ideas.
Part C: Nourishing the World
We have seen in Section I that the fundamental purpose of the Mishkan and the Mikdash
was to function as a dwelling place for the Shechinah on Earth. Rambam, however, notes a
different purpose:
1. Rambam, Hilchot Beit HaBechirah 1:1 – The purpose of the Temple is to bring
sacrifices.
There is a Positive Commandment to build a
מצות עשה לעשות בית ליי' מוכן להיות מקריבים בו
house for God, [a place] readied for our
. וחוגגין אליו שלש פעמים בשנה,הקרבנות
offering sacrifices, and for rejoicing there
three times a year.
According to Rambam, the primary function of the Mishkan (and the Mikdash) is to serve as
a place where sacrifices are brought. Clearly, then, the theme of the sacrificial service must
be intimately bound up with the resting of the Shechinah within the world. Indeed, the
world exists in part by virtue of the sacrificial service, called “Avodah.”
2. Mishnah, Pirkei Avot (Ethics of the Fathers) 1:2 – The sacrificial service is one of
the three things upon which the world subsists.
The world subsists upon three things: On the
 על התורה ועל,על שלשה דברים העולם עומד
Torah, on Avodah (service of God), and on
.העבודה ועל גמילות חסדים
deeds of kindness.
The power of sacrifices is their ability to maintain the existence of the world, to draw the
"soul" of the world into its physical "body.”
3. Rabbi Yehoshua Pfeffer, Beneath the Surface, Vayikra – Sacrifices are the inner
nourishment of the world.
The Shechinah entered the Mishkan, and later the Mikdash, like a soul enters the body. Of
this combination we mention in the weekly blessings of Haftarah, “Have compassion upon
Zion, for it is the house of our lives.” Zion, the Temple where the Shechinah resides, is the
house of our lives.
Yet, as the laws of the natural world dictate, the body-soul connection that defines life
requires constant input. Without food, without obtaining the required nutrition by the act of
eating, the connection weakens, and is finally severed. The same is true of the sacrificial
order of the Mikdash. The Shechinah's presence depended on the input of our own service.
The words of the Torah express this idea in the clearest possible terms: the Tamid (constant)
offerings are described as “My sacrifice, My bread” (Numbers 28:2).
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In the book of Exodus, which describes the redemption from Egypt and the final
construction of the Mishkan, we were created as a nation and the elevated life of the
Mishkan was imbued within us. In the book of Vayikra, which follows immediately, we are
taught how to live – most principally, the service of the Mishkan and the Mikdash that is
required to maintain our inner life.
The idea that our sacrifices help to strengthen God's connection to the world means that the
physical world, instead of being a barrier to the spiritual, can in fact become a vehicle for
spirituality. That is why the sacrificial services performed in the Mishkan and Temple
involved every part of the physical world.
4. Rabbi Chaim of Volozhin, Ruach Chayim Ch. 3 (s.v. shnayim) – All the elements
of the world are included in the sacrificial service.
The mineral, vegetable, animal and speaking
–  מלח. בקרבן, חי ומדבר, צומח,חוברו כל הדומם
[creations] are all connected through the
 והוא עצמו, מנחה ונסכים – צומח,הוא הדומם
sacrifice. The salt [of the sacrifice] represents
. והכהן המקריב – הוא המדבר,[הקרבן] – חי
the mineral, the meal offering and the [wine]
libations represent the vegetable, the sacrifice
itself is the animal, and the officiating Kohen is
the speaking (human).
Key Themes of Section III:





The word for sacrifice in Hebrew is korban, which derives from the word for
closeness. A sacrifice brings us closer to God.
The specific way sacrifices bring us closer to God is by removing the barriers
that we have created between Him and us. Sacrifices effect atonement and
thereby bring us back spiritually to God.
Beyond this effect, the practice of bringing sacrifices also impacts greatly on
the people offering them.
Like the body-soul connection, the connection between God and the world is
"nourished" by the sacrificial service. By offering up all parts of the world on
the altar, we unite them all as a part of our service to God, elevating them to a
level of sanctity, and providing them with lofty purpose. In turn, this brings
the world continual existence.

Section IV. The Rambam's and Ramban's Approaches to Korbanot
On the surface, according to Rambam, the basic aim of sacrifices is to serve as a
counterbalance to idolatry, offsetting the ancient pagan rituals of sacrificing to a wide variety
of gods. In contrast, the Ramban shows that the Torah records the practice of sacrifices
before the existence of idolatry and states explicitly that sacrifices are not just tolerated by
God, but pleasing to Him. We will see that according to both opinions, the korbanot revolve
around our relationship with God.
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Part A. The Opinion of Rambam
Maimonides writes that the purpose of the sacrifices is to combat the pagan custom of
serving gods and offering them sacrifices.
1. Rambam, Moreh Nevuchim (Guide for the Perplexed) 3:32 – The Torah’s
sacrifices replaced the idolatrous practices of the ancients in which Jewish people
had been steeped.
But the well-known custom which was
 שהיו אז רגילים,והיה המנהג המפורסם בעולם כולו
common then, and the general mode of
 להקריב-  והעבודה הכוללת אשר גדלו עליה,בו
worship in which the Israelites were brought
 שיצונו... ' לא גזרה חכמתו ית... מיני בעלי חיים
up consisted of sacrificing animals…It was in
 כי,להניח מיני העבודות ההם כולם ולעזבם ולבטלם
accordance with the wisdom and plan of
 כפי טבע,אז היה זה מה שלא יעלה בלב לקבלו
God…that God did not command us to give
 שהוא נוטה תמיד למורגל; והיה דומה אז,האדם
up and to discontinue all these manners of
לוה- שיקרא לעבודת הא,כאילו יבוא נביא בזמננו זה
service. For to obey such a commandment
לוה צוה אתכם שלא תתפללו אליו ולא- הא,ויאמר
would have been contrary to the nature of
 אבל תהיה,תצומו ולא תבקשו תשועתו בעת צרה
man, who generally cleaves to what he is
:עבודתכם מחשבה מבלתי מעשה
accustomed to; in those days it would have
made the same impression as a prophet would
make at present [the 12th Century] if he called
us to the service of God and told us in His
name, that we should not pray to God nor fast,
nor seek His help in time of trouble; that we
should serve Him in thought, and not by any
action.
Elsewhere in Moreh Nevuchim, Rambam provides an alternative justification for the
practice of sacrifices.
2. Ibid., 3:46 – Offering sacrifices was a statement in defiance of idolatry.
The Egyptians worshipped Aries, and
 ומפני זה היו אוסרים,המצרים היו עובדים מזל טלה
therefore abstained from killing sheep, and
 "הן, אמר- לשחוט הצאן והיו מואסים רועי צאן
held shepherds in contempt – “behold we shall  "כי תועבת מצרים, ואמר,"נזבח את תועבת מצרים
sacrifice the abomination of the Egyptians
 שחיטת הבקר כמעט שהיו... ."כל רועה צאן
before their eyes, and will they not stone us?”
 וכולם היו,'מואסים אותו רוב 'עובדי עבודה זרה
(Shemot 8:22) and “for every shepherd is an
 ולזה תמצא אנשי הודו עד.מגדילים זה המין מאד
abomination to the Egyptians”
 ואפילו בארצות אשר,היום לא ישחטו הבקר כלל
(Bereishit/Genesis 46:34)…Most idolaters
 ובעבור שימחה זכר.ישחטו שאר מיני בעלי חיים
objected to killing cattle and held this species
אלו הדעות אשר אינם אמיתיות צוינו להקריב אלו
of animal in great esteem. Therefore the
השלושה מינים לבד "מן הבהמה מן הבקר ומן הצאן
people of India up to this day do not slaughter
 עד שיהיה המעשה אשר,"תקריבו את קרבנכם
cattle even in those countries where other
, בו יתקרבו אל האלוה,חשבוהו תכלית המרי
animals are slaughtered. In order to eradicate
 וכן מרפאים הדעות.ובמעשה ההוא יכופרו העוונות
these false principles, the Torah commands us
 בהפך אשר, אשר הם חליי הנפש האנושית,הרעות
to offer sacrifices of only three kinds: “You
.בקצה האחר
shall bring your offering of the cattle, of the
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herd and of the flock” (Vayikra 1:2) [The three
types are cows/bulls, goats and sheep.] Thus
the very act which is considered by the heathen
as the greatest crime is the means of
approaching God and obtaining His pardon
for our sins. In this manner, evil principles,
diseases of the human soul, are cured by other
principles, which are diametrically opposed.
Rambam's teaching is clearly well-founded in Scripture.
3. Vayikra 17:7 – They will no longer sacrifice to the demons.
And they will no longer offer their sacrifices to
ולא יזבחו עוד את זבחיהם לשעירם אשר הם זנים
the demons, after whom they stray; it shall be
.אחריהם חקת עולם תהיה זאת להם לדרתם
an everlasting statute for them, for all
generations.
Part B. Ramban’s Difficulty
Ramban (or Nachmanides as he is also known) strongly questioned Rambam’s interpretation
of the sacrifices. Can it truly be said that the entire purpose of sacrifices was merely to negate
idolatry? The Torah clearly records the practice of sacrifices before the existence of idolatry
and states explicitly that sacrifices are not just tolerated by God but pleasing to Him.
1. Ramban, Commentary to Vayikra 1:9 – The sacrifices predate idolatry and bring a
person to find favor in God’s eyes.
[It cannot be as Rambam says, for] behold,
והנה נח בצאתו מן התיבה עם שלשת בניו אין בעולם
Noah and his sons brought sacrifices when
כשדי או מצרי הקריב קרבן וייטב בעיני ה' ואמר בו
they emerged from the ark, and at that time
 וממנו אמר.(בראשית ח כא) וירח ה' את ריח הניחוח
there were no Chaldeans or Egyptians in the אל לבו לא אוסיף עוד לקלל את האדמה בעבור האדם
world (who later in history worshipped
.)(שם
idols). [Furthermore, their sacrifice] was
found pleasing to God, as the verse says,
“and God inhaled the beautiful aroma [of the
sacrifice]” (Bereishit 8:21). And by virtue of
this offering God proclaimed that he would
no longer curse the ground on account of
Man.
[Even earlier in world history, the son of
Adam and Eve] Hevel (Abel) also offered
some of the firstborn of his flock, from the
fattest ones. “God paid heed to Hevel and
his offering” (Bereishit 4:4). And at that time
there was not yet any trace of idolatry in the
world…And the expression “korban” comes
from the verse, “My offering (korban), My

' וישע ה,והבל הביא גם הוא מבכורות צאנו ומחלביהן
 ולא היה עדיין בעולם,)אל הבל ואל מנחתו (שם ד ד
 ולשון הקרבנות את קרבני לחמי... שמץ ע"ז כלל
 וחלילה שלא יהא,) (במדבר כח ב...לאשי ריח ניחוחי
בהם שום תועלת ורצון רק שוללות ע"ז מדעת
:השוטים
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food for My fires, My satisfying aroma…”
(Bamidbar/Numbers 28:2). God forbid that
the only purpose of the sacrifices was to
negate idolatry from the minds of fools!
Part C. Resolving the Dispute
It is possible that Rambam's conception of sacrifices as aimed at weaning the Jewish people
from idol worship fits well with the approach that the main goal of sacrifices was closeness
to God in general and atonement in particular. These can be seen as two facets of one
deeper truth.
1. Rabbi Yom Tov Asevilli (Ritva; 13th century), Sefer Hazikaron – Sacrifices are
intended to cleanse the minds of Israel from the mistakes of idolatry.
Our Master [Ramban] of blessed memory,
ועל זה הטיח דברים רבינו ז"ל על טעם הרב המורה
rejects the way the Guide for the Perplexed
 ודעתי ברב המורה ז"ל בטעם זה... בקרבנות
explains the [purpose of] sacrifices…However,
ובטעמים רבים אחרים שכתב במצות כי לא מאשר
in my opinion, Rambam chose…explanations
יאמין הוא שהוא עקר טעם המצוה ההיא אלא שרצה
of the commandments in order to provide
לתת קצת טעם בהם עד שאפי' ההמון שבו ידע
them with some meaning and to furnish the
 לא... להשיב בהם גם לאפיקורוס בדברים שכליים
masses with some rational arguments against
... מאשר יאמין הוא שהוא עקר טעם המצוה ההיא
heretics, rather than believing these to be the
principal reasons…
With all due respect to our great Master
(Ramban) and his divinely inspired words, his
zeal confused him and prevented him from
examining Rambam's statement thoroughly.
There is no doubt in my opinion that
Rambam's explanations contain some elements
which do not concur with those of the
kabbalists or other scholars. However, there is
neither error nor contradiction in the approach
he follows, for his carefully presented
arguments are full of wisdom and logic.
…Our Master [Ramban] apparently concluded
that in Rambam's view the sacrifices were
instituted to repudiate the views of the wicked
and the foolish, i.e. the Egyptians and
Chaldeans.
I, however, with my limited intellect, do not
glean this from his words. Rambam’s general
view of the sacrifices is set out in Part 3,
chapter 32 of his work…. The text there
clearly demonstrates that according to
Rambam the sacrifices were meant to eliminate
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להים-ועם כל זה שדברי רבינו ז"ל בטעמו דברי א
חיים מה שכתב על הרב המורה ז"ל לא עיין בו יפה
כי קנאת לבו לשם ית' הבהילתו מלעיין בלשון רבינו
המורה ז"ל ולפי דעתי אין ספק שימצאון בדברי
המורה ז"ל דברים שאינם כפי חכמי האמת או
חכמים אחרים אך לפי הדרך שדורך בה הרב המורה
לא ימצא בו טעות ולא דרך סתירה והפך כי בתכלית
...השמירה וחכמת ההגיון שמר את עצמו בדבריו
כי הנה רבינו ז"ל כתב שדעת המורה שהקרבן בא
להוציא מלבן של רשעים וטפשי עולם ויתבאר
בלשונו במה שהשיב על המורה שרשעים וטפשי
.עולם הם המצרים והכשדים

ואני איני רואה בקצר דעתי שיאמר המורה כן והנה
טעמו בטעם כלל הקרבן מפורש בספרו בחלק
 ולפי זה הלשון לא נשאר בלב... השלישי פל"ב
שום ספק אחר זה שלא בא הקרבן לדעת הרב
המורה ז"ל אלא להוציא הטעות מלב אומתנו שהיו
'ג"כ שטופים בעבודות ההם ובעונותינו שרבו אפי

the erroneous conception from the minds of
our own people, who had also succumbed to
idol worship. Unfortunately, our ancestors did
not cleanse themselves of that abomination,
even after having become a Kingdom of
Priests and a Holy Nation. Thus, Moses
declared: “for I know that after my death you
will surely become corrupted”
(Devarim/Deuteronomy 31:29). This is how
they acted throughout many generations until
they brought upon themselves the exile. All
this is common knowledge.

אחרי היותנו ממלכת כהנים וגוי קדוש לא הטהרו
אבותינו מן הטינוף ההוא גם אדון הנביאים אמר
כט] "כי ידעתי אחרי מותי כי:בביאור [דברים לא
השחת תשחיתון" וכן עשו ימים רבים בדורות
ידועים פעמים אין מספר עד אשר הביאו הגלות
.כאשר ידוע ומפורסם

Rambam's comment quoted by our Master
ומה שכתב רבנו ז"ל בשם המורה ז"ל באמת שכתב
indeed appeared in the Guide 3:46, but it refers הלשון ההוא במורה בפרק מ"ו בחלק השלישי לטעם
to the specific animals the Torah declares fit
פרטי הקרבן אבל לא נתנו לכלל הקרבן כי הטעם
for the altar, and not to the rationale of the
.לכללו אצלו הוא מה שכתבתי מפרק ל"ב
sacrifices as such dealt with in Chapter 32…It
is clear…that Rambam's general and
substantive explanation of the sacrifices is not
in Chapter 46 but rather in Chapter 32.
According to Ritva, Rambam’s approach to sacrifices is that they were a way of affirming
belief in God, which in turn had the effect of countering idolatrous notions. Taking this one
step further, it emerges that the opinions of Rambam and Ramban are not all that different.
They merely address the subject from different perspectives.
2. Rabbi Gedaliah Schorr, Ohr Gedalyahu, Commentary to Vayikra, p. 6 – Rambam
and Ramban speak of the same fundamental principle, just from different
perspectives.
Even though Adam, the first man, could
אע"פ שאדם הראשון הרגיש בעצמו כי נברא הוא
himself perceive that he was created
 והרגיש בעצמו שהוא דבר, מ"מ נברא הוא,מאין ליש
something from nothing (ex nihilo), he was
 ולכן הביא קרבן להתקרב,נפרד ו"יש" – בכח עצמו
nonetheless a creation, meaning that even he
 וכן הבל ונח,לד' ולהתרחק מכל הרגש של ישות
sensed that he was distinct and separate,
 להרחיק, בכוונה זו היתה הקרבתם,שהקריבו קרבנות
master of his own domain. That is why he
 ומיושב השגת,מעליהם כל מחשבה של פירוד
brought a sacrifice to draw closer to God
 ולפי זה י"ל דטעם הרמב"ם הוא קרוב.הרמב"ן
and remove any sense of ego. So too with
לטענת הרמב"ן אלא דהרמב"ם מדבר מצד השלילי
Hevel and Noah who brought sacrifices; they
של הקרבנות שענין הקרבן הוא להרחיק כל שמץ
did so with this intention in mind: to remove
 שגם האדם לא ירגיש עצמו כדבר... ונדנוד של ע"ז
the sense of separation [from God]. This
 והרמב"ן מדבר מצד החיוב,נפרד וכישות בפני עצמו
answers Ramban’s question (as to why these
.של הקרבן לקרב עצמו וכל הבריאה עמו להשורש
people brought sacrifices). According to this
we may say that Rambam’s opinion dovetails
with that of Ramban, only that Rambam
speaks from the reactive perspective, that
sacrifices come to distance people from any
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hint of idol worship…and also so they will
not have a sense of independent existence
inherent to the human ego, whereas Ramban
speaks from the proactive perspective, that
the sacrifices come to draw a person, along
with the whole world, closer to its Source.
Even sacrifices that were brought before idolatry came into the world can be understood in
line with Rambam’s explanation, as “distancing from idolatry.” The sacrifice serves as a
counter to the sense of independence from God, which is latent in the human psyche and is
fundamental to idolatry.
The essence of all offerings, as expressed by both Rambam and Ramban, is to demonstrate
the unity of God by showing that all of existence is dependent on the Divine existence.
Thus, Maharal states that sacrifices are intended to indicate the Oneness of God in the
world.
3. Maharal, Gevurot Hashem, Ch. 69 – Sacrifices demonstrate that there is nothing
besides God.
The entire matter of sacrifices is to
כל ענין הקרבנות הוא להורות כי השם ית' יחיד
demonstrate that God, may He be blessed, is
 כי הקרבנות כמו שהם... בעולם ואפס זולתו
One in the world, and there is no power
 שכל הנמצאים במדרגת,להורות על אחדותו
besides Him…For sacrifices demonstrate His
, והכל שב אליו,רוממותו ומעלתו נחשבים לאפס
unity, in that compared to His greatness all
'שאין דבר נמצא זולת מחסדי ה' וזהו שלמותו ית
things are considered nothing, and are annulled
.שאין מציאות זולתו
before Him, and everything comes back to
Him, for there is nothing that is not from His
kindness…This is [what is referred to as] His
completeness, that there is no existence
besides His.
As we discussed in the introduction to this class, the inner drive to nullify oneself to
“something beyond” and the subsequent urge to worship that source of existence can
manifest itself in two ways: either toward God in the form of sacrifice, or toward idolatry.
Ramban speaks of the positive expression – the sacrifice bringing one closer to God – while
Rambam speaks of the sacrifices’ power to override the negative tendency towards idol
worship. (See further: Rabbi Uziel Milevsky, Ner Uziel to Parashat Vayikra)
Key Themes of Section IV:



Whereas in the previous section we saw that the fundamental purpose of
sacrifices is to achieve closeness to God (in expiation of sin), Rambam refers
to its purpose as the negation of idolatry.
Ramban questions the Rambam’s approach because (a) sacrifices predate
idolatry in the Torah, and (b) the Torah states that God positively “enjoys”
our sacrifices, and not merely tolerates them.
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According to both, however, it is possible that the deeper meaning of
sacrifices is the unity of God and the disabusing of any notion to the contrary.
Hence, Rambam and Ramban might actually be speaking of the same
essential principle, just from different perspectives.

Section V. Maintaining a Connection in the Absence of the Temple and Sacrifices
After the destruction of the Second Temple, the sacrificial order ceased, and it has not been
restored since. Nonetheless, we still have some access to what sacrificial service offered us –
through prayer, the Beit Knesset (synagogue) and Torah study.
Part A. Prayer
In place of the communal sacrificial order, the Men of the Great Assembly enacted the daily
prayers to correspond to the regular sacrifices. In addition, the reading of the passages about
the sacrifices is considered to some degree as if one actually offered the sacrifices.
Like a sacrifice, prayer expresses total human dependency on God for everything one has. A
sacrifice unites the spiritual and material by making use of the animal world for the sake of
Divine service. Similarly, prayer unites the spiritual and material by transforming our material
requests into service of God. And like sacrifices, prayer too demonstrates the unity of God
and repudiates idolatry.
1. Hosea 14:3 – Words replace the sacrificial calves.
Take words with you, and turn to the Lord.
קחו עמכם דברים ושובו אל ה' אמרו אליו כל תשא
Say to Him: forgive all iniquity and receive us
:עון וקח טוב ונשלמה פרים שפתינו
graciously, so we will offer the words of our
lips instead of calves.
The Shacharit (morning) and Minchah (afternoon) prayers correspond to the continual
offering, the Tamid, which is brought every morning and afternoon. The Arvit (evening)
prayer corresponds to the burning of the remains of the offerings that took place at night. In
addition, holidays and special days incorporate a Mussaf prayer, which corresponds to the
Mussaf (Additional) sacrifice of these days.
2. Talmud, Berachot 26b – Prayers correspond to the continual offering.
The [regular] prayers were instituted
.תפלות כנגד תמידין תקנום
corresponding to the continual offerings.
In addition to prayer services that correspond to sacrifices, the recitation of the sacrificial
passages of the Torah has an effect that parallels the sacrifices themselves.
3. Talmud, Megillah 31b – Recitation of the sacrificial passages comes in lieu of the
sacrifices themselves.
Avraham said before God: “Master of the
אמר אברהם לפני הקדוש ברוך הוא רבונו של עולם
World, perhaps Israel will sin before You, and
שמא חס ושלום ישראל חוטאים לפניך ואתה עושה
You will act with them like You acted with the
להם כדור המבול וכדור הפלגה אמר לו לאו אמר
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generation of the Flood and the generation of
the Dispersion.” He said to him, “No.” He
replied: “Master of the World, with what will I
know?” He told him, “Take for me a calf…”
Avraham said to Him, “This is sufficient
during the time that the Temple stands. But
when the Temple will not stand, what will
become of them?” He replied to him, “I have
already enacted for them the Order of
Sacrifices. Whenever they read them, I will
consider it for them as though they have
brought a sacrifice before Me, and I will
forgive them for all their iniquities.”

לפניו רבונו של עולם במה אדע אמר לו קחה לי
עגלה משולשת וגו' אמר לפניו רבונו של עולם תינח
בזמן שבית המקדש קיים בזמן שאין בית המקדש
קיים מה תהא עליהם אמר לו כבר תקנתי להם סדר
קרבנות כל זמן שקוראין בהן מעלה אני עליהן
כאילו מקריבין לפני קרבן ומוחל אני על כל
:עונותיהם

How did prayer come to replace sacrifices? The concept of “offerings of our lips” connects
sacrifices to prayer, but what do they actually have in common? Are prayers just a
concession to God in lieu of the sacrifices He really prefers?
4. Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, Koren Siddur, Introduction – Prayer did not come to
replace sacrifice after the destruction of the Temple; rather, it is the internal
dimension of that very same sacrificial experience.
The transition from sacrifice to prayer was not a sudden development. A thousand years
earlier, in his speech at the dedication of the Temple, King Solomon had emphasized prayer
rather than sacrifice (I Kings 8:12-53). Through Isaiah, God had said, “My House shall be
called a house of prayer for all peoples” (Is. 56:7). The prophet Hosea had said: “Take words
with you and return to the Lord … Instead of bulls we will pay [the offering of] our lips”
(Hos. 14:3). Sacrifice was the external accompaniment of an inner act of heart and mind:
thanksgiving, atonement, and so on. Therefore, though the outer act was no longer possible,
the inner act remained. That is how sacrifice turned into prayer.
Rabbi Sacks continues to write that the perpetuation of the sacrificial experience in the form
of prayer ensured the survival of the Jewish people, despite the loss of our most central place
of worship.
5. Ibid. – Prayer carries the sacrificial service beyond the Temple.
That is why Judaism was able to survive the destruction of the Temple and the cessation of
the sacrificial order. The external act could no longer be performed, but the internal act
remained. That is the link between sacrifice and prayer.
Finally, a deeper understanding of the Talmud (Megillah 31b; Source 35) can show that the
recitation of Korbanot (the sacrificial service) in the morning prayers concretizes and
strengthens our faith and belief in the final redemption – the coming of the Messiah, the
rebuilding of the Temple and the reinstitution of the sacrificial order.
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6. Rabbi Yaakov Kamenetsky, Emes L’Yaakov, Bereishit 41:1 – Recitation of the
sacrificial passages strengthens our faith in the coming of Mashiach (the Messiah)
and rebuilding the Temple.
Hidden here (in Megillah 31b) is another idea.
 דכוונת אברהם בשאלתו,טמונה כאן כוונה אחרת
What Avraham was asking was: The offering
היתה דבשלמא בזמן שבית המקדש קיים ושכינה
of sacrifices is sufficient during the time that
בתפארתה וישראל על אדמתם אז בטוח אני שלא
the Temple stands, the Divine Presence is
 שהרי הם מקושרים קשר נצחי לאדמתם,יאבדו
apparent in all its glory and the Jewish people
.ולאומתם
are living in the Land of Israel. Then he was
certain that they would not perish from the
world, for they have an eternal connection to
their people and to their land.
However, when the Temple will no longer
exist and they will be scattered and separated
in exile, what will become of them? Meaning,
how will it be possible to maintain their
connection to God and their hope of
redemption? To this God responded, “I have
already enacted for them the Order of
Sacrifices.” Meaning, when they recite the
Order of the Sacrifices they will be tied and
strongly connected to the belief in the coming
of the Messiah.

 והם בגלות,אבל בזמן שאין בית המקדש קיים
,מפוזרים ומפורדים בין כל העמים מה תהא עליהם
 איך הם ישמרו את הקשר למחצבתם ואת,כלומר
 ועל זה ענהו הקב"ה "כבר תיקנתי.התקווה לגאולה
להם סדר הקרבנות" יהיו קשורים ומאוגדים לאמונה
.בביאת המשיח

Behold, until Eliyahu arrives, we will not know
the specific location of the altar, as well as
other necessary details to build the altar and
offer sacrifices. Therefore, if the Jewish people
recite the Order of Sacrifices, they will be
connected to Jerusalem and will wait with great
anticipation for the future redemption, and this
will ensure that they will not perish.

דהלא קודם שיבוא אליהו לא נדע מקום המזבח היכן
הוא ועוד פרטי דינים הנצרכים כדי לבנות מזבח
 ולכן אם יאמרו סדר הקרבנות אז,ולהביא קרבנות
בהכרח יהיו קשורים לירושלים ולצפיה בכלות
 וזה ישמור עליהם שלא,עינים לגאולה העתידה
. ודו"ק,יאבדו ח"ו

For more on the nature and power of prayer, see the Morasha Syllabus module on Prayer.
Part B. The Beit Knesset (Synagogue)
Lacking the Holy Temple in Jerusalem, every place of prayer is a temple for reenacting the
inner experience of the sacrificial service. Just as prayer would substitute for sacrifices, so too
the Beit Knesset came to function as a miniature Mikdash.
1. Yechezkel (Ezekiel) 11:16 – After the exile and destruction of the Temple, God left
us a “miniature Mikdash.”
Thus said the Lord God, “Although I have
"כה אמר ה' אלקים כי הרחקתים בגויים וכי
driven them far away into the midst of the
הפיצותים בארצות ואהי להם למקדש מעט בארצות
nations, and although I have scattered them
".אשר באו שם
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among the lands, I have still remained for
them a small sanctuary in the lands where
they arrived.”
2. Talmud Bavli, Megillah 29a – The miniature Mikdash refers to the Synagogue and
Study Hall.
“I have remained for them a small
 אמר רבי,)ואהי להם למקדש מעט (יחזקאל י"א
sanctuary” – Rabbi Yitzchak said: this refers
. אלו בתי כנסיות ובתי מדרשות:יצחק
to the synagogues and study houses.
For more on the significance of the Beit Knesset, see the Morasha class entitled, “The Beit
Knesset: The Jewish Communal Spiritual Connector.”
Part C. Torah Study on the Beit HaMikdash and Sacrifices
Major sections of the Written and Oral Torah address the philosophy, practice and laws of
the Temple and the Korbanot. These teachings describe and analyze the nature and laws of
the Temple service, and prepare the Jewish people for the rebuilding of the Third Temple
and reinstitution of the Korbanot. In the Torah, the bulk of the book of Vayikra (Leviticus)
is for the most part dedicated to the detailed laws of the sacrificial service. Other writings of
the Written Law also address the Temple and sacrifices. In the Oral Law, one of the six
Orders of the Mishnah (Kodashim) is dedicated to different elements of the sacrificial order.
1. Based on the Introduction to the Order of Kodashim, Tractate Zevachim,
Shottenstein Talmud Edition – Overview of the tractates in the Talmud addressing
the Temple, sacrifices and Divine Service.
The Order of Kodashim (Holiness) is the
.סדר קדשים הוא הסדר החמישי מששת סדרי המשנה
fifth of the six divisions of the Mishnah. The
עיקר ענינו של הסדר (חוץ ממסכת חולין) הוא
principal subject matter (excluding tractate
דיניהם של הקרבנות (והקדשות) ושל העבודה בבית
Chullin) is the sacrificial law, consecrated
. וכל הנוגע לזה,המקדש
objects, the Divine Service of the Beit
HaMikdash, and all issues relating to this.
Since the destruction of the Temple, these
laws have not been applicable, for we are not
permitted to ascend to the Temple area and
fulfill our obligations. However, these laws
were practiced for a very long time…For this
entire period these laws were applicable on a
daily basis, not just for Kohanim (Priests)
and Levi’im (Levites) in the Beit HaMikdash,
but also for every Jewish person (Yisrael).
Even in the future, with the building of the
Third Temple, the Divine Service will return
to Jerusalem with all its details and minutiae
– may we merit to see it soon.

 לאחר,דינים אלה אינם נוהגים למעשה בזמן הזה
 שאין אנחנו יכולים לעלות,חורבן בית המקדש
 אולם נהגו הלכה,ולעשות חובותינו בבית הבחירה
...למעשה במשך תקופה ארוכה מאוד
בכל אותה תקופה היו דינים אלה נוגעים למעשה יום
 אלא לכל, לא רק לכהנים וללויים בבית המקדש,יום
, בבנין הבית השלישי, ואף לעתיד לבא.אדם מישראל
 ויהי,תשוב העבודה למקומה בכל פרטיה ודקדוקיה
.רצון שנזכה לזה במהרה בימינו
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The names of the eleven tractates in the
Order of Kodashim are: Zevachim,
Menachot, Chullin, Bechorot, Arachin,
Temurah, Keritot, Me’ilah, Tamid, Middot,
and Kinim.

: ואלו הן,בסדר קדשים יש אחת עשרה מסכתות
, תמורה, ערכין, בכורות, חולין, מנחות,זבחים
. וקינים, מידות, תמיד, מעילה,כריתות

There are also four tractates in the Order of
Moed [Festivals] (Pesachim, Shekalim,
Yuma, Chagigah), two tractates in the Order
of Nashim [Women] (Nazir and Sotah) and
one tractate in the Order of Nezikim
[Damages] (Horayot) that also address topics
of the Temple service and sacrificial
offerings.

, שקלים,ארבע מסכתות נוספות בסדר מועד (פסחים
 חגיגה) שתים בסדר נשים (נזיר וסוטה) ואחת,יומא
.בסדר נזיקין (הוריות) עוסקות אף הן בעניני קדשים

Key Themes of Section V:







The principal themes of prayer closely parallel the sacrificial order. When we
pray to God, we declare that He is the only source of goodness and bounty –
we negate idolatry. At the same time, we recognize our total dependence on
God for all that we have, “annulling” ourselves before His all-embracing
existence.
The basic emotion that prayer teaches is humility. We declare that nothing we
have is our own or self-assumed; everything is given us by the grace of God.
One who, through prayer, reaches true humility has brought a sacrifice: he
has sacrificed himself before God.
Just as prayer would substitute for sacrifices, so too the Beit Knesset came to
function as a miniature Mikdash (Temple).
Major sections of the Written and Oral Torah address the philosophy, practice
and laws of the Temple and the sacrificial order.

Section VI. Rebuilding the Temple - A Giant Step Forward for Mankind
It was God's intention that the Temple should serve as an eternal "home" for His Presence
and for the sacrificial service, which are a means by which Israel comes close to Him. The
Divine Service in the Mishkan and Mikdash were the focal points of our relationship with
God from the time the Torah was given at Sinai until the Second Temple's destruction.
This powerful connection was broken, but not severed, after the destruction of the Second
Temple. At this time, the Jewish people lost this easy connection because of shortcomings in
their behavior and because of baseless hatred.
The Jewish people have mourned the destruction of both the First and Second Temples
since 70 AD and still yearn for the rebuilding of the Third Temple. We constantly pray for
God's return to Zion, through the construction of the Beit HaMikdash. Moreover, it is in
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our hands to accomplish this goal by mending our ways and in particular by improving our
character and interpersonal relationships.
The Third Temple will be built as we usher in the Messianic era, characterized by undisputed
clarity of God's existence and presence, when the entire world will unify in His service.
Through the re-establishment of the Temple and the sacrifices, the same importance,
meaning and benefits of the Divine Service (discussed in Sections II and III above) will once
again be apparent:
(For further reading on how we can merit bringing the Messiah and rebuilding the Third
Temple, see the Morasha shiurim "Messiah II, Section II. What Can We Do to Bring
Mashiach?" and "The Three Weeks and Tishah B’Av II: Why the Temple was Destroyed & How to
Rebuild It.”)

1. Rabbi Shalom Noach Brozovsky, Netivot Shalom, Vayikra, p. 10 – The Temple,
Sacrifices, and Divine Service have eternal relevance and potential to be restored.
The Holy Torah is eternal for each
 ואף,והתוה"ק היא נצחית בכל דור ולכל אדם
generation and each person, and although on
 והננו,שבעוה"ר אין אנחנו יכולים להקריב לפניך
account of our sins we are unable to offer
 והרי ענין,מייחלים והשב את העבודה לדביר ביתך
You sacrifices, we deeply desire to restore
.הקרבנות שייך תמיד ע"ד העבודה
the Divine Service to the Your Holy
Chamber. Behold, the sacrifices are always
relevant by means of our own service of
God.
2. Siddur (Prayer Book), Amidah Service – Daily prayer to rebuild Jerusalem and
establish the Third Temple.
And to Jerusalem, Your city, may You return
 וְ ִת ְשכֹּ ן בְ תֹוכָּׁה.וְ לִ ירּושָׁ לַיִ ם עִ ְירָך בְ ַרח ֲִמים תָׁ שּוב
in compassion, and may You rest within it,
. ּובְ נֵה אֹותָׁ ּה בְ קָׁ רֹוב בְ יָׁמֵ ינּו בִ נְ יַן עֹולָׁם. ַָׁכאֲשֶׁ ר ִדבַ ְרת
as You have spoken. May You rebuild it
 בָׁ רּוְך אַ תָׁ ה ה' בֹונֵה:וְ כִ סֵ א דָׁ וִ ד ְמהֵ ָׁרה לְ תֹוכָּׁה תָׁ כִ ין
soon in our days as an eternal structure, and
.יְ רּושָׁ לָׁיִ ם
may You speedily establish the throne of
David within it. Blessed are You, God, the
Builder of Jerusalem.
3. Ibid. – Restoring the Divine Service to the Temple.
Be favorable, Lord our God, toward Your
ְרצֵ ה יְ הֹּ וָׁה אֱֹלהֵ ינּו בְ ַע ְמָך יִ ְש ָׁראֵ ל ּובִ ְתפִ לָׁתָׁ ם וְ הָׁ שֵ ב אֶׁ ת
people Israel and their prayer, and restore
 בְ אַ הֲבָׁ ה.ּותפִ לָׁתָׁ ם
ְ יִש ָׁראֵ ל
ְ  וְ ִאשֵ י.הָׁ עֲבֹודָׁ ה לִ ְדבִ יר בֵ יתֶׁ ָך
the service to the Holy of Holies of Your
:ּותהִ י לְ ָׁרצֹון תָׁ ִמיד עֲבֹודַ ת יִ ְש ָׁראֵ ל ַעמֶׁ ָך
ְ .ְתקַ בֵ ל בְ ָׁרצֹון
Temple. The fire-offerings of Israel and their
 בָׁ רּוְך אַ תָׁ ה:וְ תֶׁ ֱחזֶׁינָׁה ֵעינֵינּו בְ שּובְ ָך לְ צִ ּיֹון בְ ַרח ֲִמים
prayer accept with love and favor, and may
:יהוה הַ מַ ֲחזִיר ְשכִ ינָׁתֹו לְ צִ ּיֹון
the service of Your people Israel always be
favorable to You. May our eyes behold Your
return to Zion with compassion. Blessed are
You, God, who restores His Presence to
Zion.
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4. Rabbi Avrohom Chaim Feuer, Shemoneh Esrei, pp. 240 – Prayer is a substitute for
the sacrifices that we want restored.
… We realize, however, that no matter how sincere our words of prayer are, they are merely
a substitute for the ultimate service of God – the sacrificial service of the Temple. In this
blessing we ask that the true service be restored in the Temple (Etz Yosef).
5. Ibid. pp. 242 – A return to intimacy.
 – והשב את העבודה לדביר ביתךAnd restore the service to the Holy of Holies of Your Temple.
The inner sanctum of the Tabernacle and the Temple, the Kodesh K’doshim, the Holy of
Holies, is also called the ( דבירsee I Kings 6:20, 8:6, 8 et al). Iyun Tefillah explains that the
root of  דבירis דבור, speech, i.e., the Holy of Holies is the private chamber, the conference
room where God talks intimately to the representatives of the Jewish people, as it says: And
I will meet with you there [in the Holy of Holies] and I will speak with you…of all matters
which I will command you to tell the Children of Israel (Exodus 25:22). We plead with God
to restore His original love for Israel so that we may enjoy the most intimate relationship
with Him. We ask God to communicate with us directly and guide every aspect of our lives.
6. Siddur – Closing request: to re-establish the Divine Service in the Temple.
May it be Your will, Lord our God, and the
 שֶׁ יִ בָׁ נֶׁה, יְ ָׁי אֱֹלהֵ ינּו וֵאֹלהֵ י ֲאבֹותֵ ינּו,יְ הִ י ָׁרצֹון ִמלְ ָׁפ ֶׁניָך
God of our forefathers, that the Temple be
תֹורתֶׁ ָך [פרקי
ָׁ ְבֵ ית הַ ִמקְ דָׁ ש בִ ְמהֵ ָׁרה בְ יָׁמֵ ינּו וְ תַ ן חֶׁ לְ קֵ נּו ב
rebuilt, speedily in our days, and grant us a
 וְ שָׁ ם ַנעֲבָׁ ְדָך בְ יִ ְראָׁ ה כִ ימֵ י עֹולָׁם ּוכְ שָׁ נִ ים.]כד:אבות ה
portion in your Torah. And may we serve
"וְ ע ְָׁרבָׁ ה לַיהוָׁה ִמנְ חַ ת יְ הּודָׁ ה וִ ירּושָׁ ָׁל ִם כִ ימֵ י. קַ ְדמֹונִ ּיֹות
You there with reverence, like earlier days
.] ד,עֹולָׁם ּוכְ שָׁ נִ ים קַ ְדמֹּ נִ ּיֹות" [ מלאכי ג
and former years. "Then the offering of
Yehudah and Jerusalem will be pleasing to
God, like earlier days and former years"
[Malachi 3:4].
These final words of the Amidah are a prayer for the restoration of the Temple service in the
Beit HaMikdash. They refer to sacrifices, prayer, and the dwelling of the Divine Presence.
7. Siftei Chayim, Rinat Chayim, p.321 – We pray to perform the Divine Service.
Why do we conclude our Shemoneh Esrei
.""יהי רצון מלפניך ה' או"א שיבנה בית המקדש
[Amidah prayer] with a request to build the
מדוע כאן לאחר סיום בקשות השמו"ע אנו מבקשים
Temple? The reason for this is that "The
 שהרי "תפילות,על בנין בית המקדש? ההסבר הוא
prayers were established corresponding to
) וע"ע תענית כז:כנגד תמידין תקנום" (ברכות כו
the daily sacrifices” (Talmud: Berachot 26b;
 ובזמן,א"כ כל תפילת שמו"ע היא במקום הקרבנות
Taanit 27). If so, all the blessings of the
 אלא רק להתפלל,הזה אין לנו אפשרות להקריב
Shemoneh Esrei are in place of the sacrifices.
 אנו, ואחר שסיימנו את התפילה,במקום הקרבנות
We are unable today to actually offer
,מבקשים שנזכה בקרוב להקריב קרבנות ממש בפועל
sacrifices, and we are only able to pray.
' כך כתב הרמ"א (שו"ע סי.ולא רק תפילה שבמקומם
Therefore, when we conclude our prayers,
קכג ס"א)"ונהגו לומר אח"כ 'יהי רצון שיבנה בית
we pray that we should speedily merit to
 ולכן, כי התפילה במקום העבודה,'המקדש' וכו
actually offer up sacrifices. This is what the
."מבקשים על המקדש שנוכל לעשות עבודה ממש
Rema writes (Shulchan Aruch 123:1): "We
are accustomed to say at the conclusion of
the Shemoneh Esrei, “May it be Your will...
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that the Temple be rebuilt...” Since prayer is
in place of the sacrifices, we request [the
rebuilding of] the Temple, so that we may be
able to actually perform the Divine service."

8. Rabbi Ze'ev Leff, Shemoneh Esrei: The Depth and Beauty of Our Daily Tefillah.
p. 401 – Animal sacrifices will once again be brought in the Third Temple.
First of all, the prophet Yechezkel (in Ezekiel Ch. 46) clearly prophesies about the various
animal sacrifices that will be brought in the Third Temple after Mashiach comes. Second, in
our mussaf prayers we say, ושם נעשה לפניך את קורבנות חובותינו, “And there we will offer our
obligatory sacrifices as prescribed in the Torah” – including animal sacrifices. Finally, in the
eleventh chapter of Hilchos Melachim, the Rambam says clearly that when Mashiach comes,
all the Torah laws previously inoperative will become operative again. Among them are the
requirements for sacrificial service prescribed in the Torah, certainly including animal
sacrifices.
It is noteworthy that Rav Kook, in his Olot HaRiyah, highlights our prayer for the rebuilding
of the Temple and the bringing of a "Minchat Yehudah and Yerushalayim" – a flour
offering. Rav Kook writes that this implies that animal sacrifices will no longer be offered,
possibly because in the Messianic era, animals will not require the tikun [rectification]
achieved through being sacrificed. This is not a mainstream view, but it underscores the fact
that the Messianic era is not something that we know much about, and our vision of that
future time is necessarily hazy.
Key Themes of Section VI:




The Temple is meant to serve as an eternal "home" for God’s Presence, and
the sacrificial order functions as a means of coming close to Him.
The Divine Service in the Mishkan and Mikdash were the focal points of our
relationship with God from the time the Torah was given until the destruction
of the Second Temple.
In the Messianic era, the Third Temple will be rebuilt, characterized by
undisputed clarity of God's existence, and the entire world will unify in His
service.

Class Summary:
Why is it that we have such a hard time relating to the sacrifices in the Torah?
 Sacrifice has long since passed as a mode of religious expression for modern man.
We tend to regard it as a pagan practice associated with superstitious cults of the
ancient world. But what we fail to realize is that there must have been some sort of
reason that worship in the form of sacrifice was so common in the ancient world.
 One explanation for the universality of worship in the ancient world was that back
then they were more attuned to the spiritual world. People used to have a sense –
long lost to us today – that the source of their existence was actually outside of
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themselves. The general practice of worship and its specific manifestation in sacrifice
came from an urge to connect with that source.
Why is the concept of the Temple and its sacrificial service so central to Judaism?
 Sacrifice expresses the basic human desire to nullify oneself before the Creator.
Sacrifices were a way of deepening our awareness of this desire, implementing it in
practice, and removing the obstacles of sin that separate us from God. In so doing,
the Temple and its sacrifices became the mechanism for bringing God’s Presence
into this world. Hence they fulfilled the purpose of the Exodus and the design of
creation.
What is the significance of offering sacrifices?
 The very word for sacrifice in Hebrew, korban, expresses its purpose. Korban means
“to become close.” The act of offering a sacrifice would bring a person closer to
God, as the object being sacrificed was in lieu of the person himself. The various
parts of the animal corresponded to different elements of the human psyche that the
sacrificer wished to correct.
 Additionally, sacrifices gave people a mode by which to express thanks to God and
to mark special occasions in both the individual and communal spheres. The
inspiring experience of going to the Temple and offering a sacrifice was central to
the lives of our ancestors.
Aren’t sacrifices just a relic of the pagan practices of the ancient world?
 Although many have claimed this to be true, and even pointed to Rambam for
support, a deeper investigation reveals that negating idolatry is only half the story.
Idolatry represented the adulteration of the drive to connect to spirituality; sacrifices
to God actualized this drive. As the sacrifices brought us closer to God, they
simultaneously distanced us from the folly of idolatry.
Is there any contemporary relevance to the sacrificial service?
 We no longer have the sacrificial service in its outward form, but we remain
connected to the inner experience of subjugation to God and to the recognition of
our dependency on Him by means of prayer. The act of prayer, which was always
part and parcel of the sacrificial act, continues to this day. The communal prayer
services were modeled after the sacrificial service, and the Beit Knesset
(synagogue/shul) is considered a miniature Temple.

Additional Recommended Resources
Rabbi Noson Weisz, Do We Want Mashiach Now?, Aish.com
Rabbi David J. Bleich, "A Review of Halakhic Literature Pertaining to the Reinstitution of
the Sacrificial Order." Tradition 9 (1967): 103-24
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Appendix A. The Variety of Korbanot
In this appendix we will outline the various types of sacrifices detailed in the Torah and their
basic function. It should be noted that although there are only a limited number of types of
sacrifices, the instances in which they would be brought are numerous. Sacrifices are brought
from animals and birds (cows, sheep, goats, doves, pigeons), crops (wheat, barley, olive oil,
wine, specific spices), water (on Sukkot), and salt (brought together with offerings on the
altar).
Many special days of the year include their own sacrificial service (most prominently Yom
Kippur), and numerous sins and events (such as giving birth, escaping a dangerous
circumstance, bringing the First Fruits to Jerusalem, becoming purified from a state of
leprosy, and so on) involved sacrificial ritual. The following is a basic list of the different
sacrifices that were offered:
1. Olah – A Burnt Offering (See Vayikra Ch. 1)
Perhaps the best-known class of offerings is the burnt offering. Historically, this is the oldest
and most common sacrifice – the Torah implies that the sacrifice offered by Noah, following
the Great Flood, was a burnt offering, representing absolute submission to God’s will. It is
as though the world, represented by the animal, “annuls itself” before the all-encompassing
essence of God.
The Hebrew word for burnt offering is Olah, based on a root that means ascension. An Olah
is totally burnt on the outer altar; the world, as it were, completely “ascends” to God, and no
part may be eaten. The Olah expresses a desire to commune with God, and expiates sins
incidentally in the process – how can one commune with God if one is tainted with sins? An
Olah could be made from cattle, sheep, goats, or even birds, depending on the offerer’s
means.
The Olah could be brought by individuals, and served to atone for certain offenses
(specifically, failure to carry out Torah positive commandments); many communal offerings
were also burnt offerings.
2. Zevach Shelamim (and Todah) – Peace (and Thanksgiving) Offering (See Vayikra
Ch. 3; 7:11-12)
A peace offering is an offering expressing thanks or gratitude to God for His bounty and
mercy. The Hebrew term for this type of offering is Zevach Shelamim (or sometimes just
Shelamim), which is related to the word shalom, meaning “peace” or “whole” or "harmony."
A representative portion of the offering is burnt on the altar, a portion is given to the
Kohanim, and the rest is eaten by the offerer and his family; thus, everyone gets a part of
this offering. Unlike the Olah, which represents annulment before God, the Shelamim
symbolizes the harmony between humankind and God – part is given to the altar, and part is
consumed by man. The peace offerings could be from cattle, sheep or goats.
This category of offerings includes thanksgiving-offerings (in Hebrew, Todah, which was
obligatory for survivors of life-threatening crises), free will-offerings, and offerings made
after fulfillment of a vow. The offering could be brought by any individual. Note that this
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class of offerings has nothing to do with sin. In fact, the Midrash states that in the age of the
Messiah (when there will be no more sin) this will be the only class of offering brought to
the Temple. At the time of the Messiah all the world will be in complete harmony with God.
3. Chatat – A Sin Offering (See Vayikra Ch. 6)
A sin offering is an offering to atone for and purge a sin. It is both an expression of sorrow
for the error and a desire to be reconciled with God. The Hebrew term for this type of
offering is Chatat, from the word chet, which means “missing the mark,” and more broadly
“sin.” Importantly, a Chatat could only be offered for unintentional sins committed through
carelessness, and not for intentional, malicious sins. Because the sin was committed
unintentionally, God, as it were, “helps” the individual to achieve complete atonement. For
intentional sin, for consciously rebelling against his King, the sinner must dig deeper into his
own self to find the power for repentance and atonement.
The size of the offering varied according to the nature of the sin and the financial means of
the sinner. Some Chatatot are individual (offered for individual sins) and some communal.
Communal offerings represent the interdependence of the community, and the fact that we
are all responsible for each others’ sins. A few special Chatatot could not be eaten, but for
the most part the Chatat was eaten by the Kohanim.
4. Asham – A Guilt Offering (See Vayikra Ch. 5; 19:20-22; Bamidbar 6:6-12)
A guilt offering is mandated by the Torah to atone for one of several sins: for stealing things
from the altar, for committing a breach of trust, and for when a person is unsure whether or
not he committed a sin, or which sin he committed. There are also other sins for which an
Asham is brought, personally and communally. If a person brought an Asham out of doubt,
and later discovered that he had in fact committed the sin, he would have to bring a Chatat.
An Asham was eaten by the Kohanim.
5. Minchah – A Meal Offering (See Vayikra Ch. 2)
A meal offering (Minchah), brought from produce grown by man, represented the devotion
of the fruits of man's labor to God. A representative piece of the offering was burnt on the
fire of the altar, but the rest was eaten by the Kohanim. The first sacrifice recorded by the
Torah was a meal offering – the offering brought by Cain, which was rejected by God. Meal
offerings could be brought by individuals and also constituted part of the sacrificial service
for many communal offerings.
6. Tamid – The Continual Offering (See Bamidbar Ch. 28)
All of the sacrifices mentioned above could be brought by individuals. However, as
mentioned, there are also sacrifices that were offered communally, as part of the regular
sacrificial order. The most prominent of these is the Tamid, a burnt offering that was offered
each day of the year, twice daily. The Tamid offering, which the Torah refers to as God’s
“bread,” is closely associated with the continual existence of the world – much like the bread
that sustains human life. Other regular sacrifices include the Mussaf offerings brought on
special days (such as the Sabbath, the New Month, and festival days), festival offerings, the
Omer offering (a barley meal offering brought on Pesach), and others.
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The Jewish Understanding of God
It is unfortunate but undeniable that God is often perceived and presented in a foolish
or distorted manner. A typical example is the anthropomorphic conception of God
which portrays Him as, for example, a grand old man sitting up in heaven. Such a
straw-man God is a convenient target for atheists' jibes at believers; it was this
caricature that Soviet cosmonauts mocked when they boasted that up in space they saw
no God (Dennis Prager and Joseph Telushkin, Nine Questions People Ask
About Judaism, p. 31).
Judaism revolutionized the world by introducing monotheism – the understanding that
there is only one omnipotent, omniscient God who created, sustains and guides the
universe. Is it possible to know His nature? God is essentially unlike man and anything
man can conceive of. “To whom will you compare Me,” asks God, “and I will be similar
to him?” (Isaiah 40:25). There is no parallel to God on the earth or in heaven, and His
essential nature is entirely beyond our comprehension.
Nonetheless, the Torah teaches us certain attributes of God’s nature. Thus, our
understanding of God has a place in Jewish thought and, indeed, comprises several of
Rambam’s Principles of Faith. This shiur will explore both the Jewish concept of God
and some of the pathways we can develop a personal relationship with Him.
In this class, we will address the following questions:





What is the Jewish conception of God?
What does it mean that “God is One?”
What do we know about God? How can we get to know Him better?
How should the physical descriptions of God in Scripture and Talmudic
sources be understood?

Class Outline:
Section I. The Creator
Part A. A Designer World
Part B. Omnipotence
Part C. Omniscience
Section II. The First Four Principles of Faith
Part A. Absoluteness
Part B. Unity
Part C. Incorporeal
Part D. Eternity
Section III. God as Wholly Other
Part A. Wholly Other
Part B. Infinity
Section IV. God is One and Unique
Part A. The Only God
Part B. The Only True Existence
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Section V. Without Body or Form
Section VI. Forging a Personal Relationship with God
Part A. Distant yet Close
Part B. The Shechinah
Part C. Emulating God
Part D. Love and Fear
Part E. Torah and Mitzvot
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Section I: The Creator
The way to know an artist is through his creative artwork. The world is God’s creation,
and thus the first and foremost way to know God is to take note of His creation.
Part A. A Designer World
According to the Midrash, Avraham’s path to God came through honest observation of
the world around him.
1. Isaiah 40:21, 26 – Lift up your eyes and see Who created the world.
Do you not know?
הלוא תדעו הלוא תשמעו הלוא הגד מראש לכם
Have you not heard?
:הלוא הבינתם מוסדות הארץ
Was it not told to you from the beginning?
Do you not understand how the earth was
founded? …
Lift up your eyes to the stars
And see Who has created them
He numbers them all like an army,
He calls them all by name . . .

שאו מרום עיניכם וראו מי ברא אלה המוציא
.במספר צבאם לכלם בשם יקרא

2. Bereishit (Genesis) Rabbah 39:1 – Avraham looks at the world and realizes that
the order he sees is a sign of intelligent planning.
It is like a man who was traveling from
אמר רבי יצחק משל לאחד שהיה עובר ממקום
place to place when he saw a mansion all lit  וראה בירה אחת דולקת אמר תאמר,למקום
up. He wondered, “Is it conceivable that
, הציץ עליו בעל הבירה,שהבירה זו בלא מנהיג
the mansion is without a caretaker?”
.אמר לו אני הוא בעל הבירה
Thereupon, the owner of the mansion
appeared to him and said, “I am the owner
of this mansion and its caretaker.”
Similarly, because Avraham our father
wondered, “Is it conceivable that the world
be without a caretaker?” therefore, the
Holy One, Blessed be He, appeared to him
and said, “I am the Master of the universe
and its Caretaker.”

כך לפי שהיה אבינו אברהם אומר תאמר שהעולם
 הציץ עליו הקב"ה ואמר לו אני,הזה בלא מנהיג
.הוא בעל העולם

3. Otzar Midrashim, Temurah 7 – Everything has a creator; the world is no
different.
A heretic once asked Rabbi Akiva, “Who
ומעשה שבא מין ואמר לר' עקיבא העוה"ז מי בראו
created the world?” Rabbi Akiva answered,  א"ל למחר, א"ל הראיני דבר ברור,א"ל הקב"ה
“The Holy One, Blessed be He.” The
 א"ל, למחר בא אצלו א"ל מה אתה לובש,תבא אלי
heretic said, “Show me clear proof,” …
 א"ל איני מאמינך, א"ל האורג, א"ל מי עשאו,בגד
Rabbi Akiva asked, “Who wove your
 א"ל ומה אראה לך ואין אתה,הראיני דבר ברור
shirt?” The heretic replied, “A weaver, of
יודע שהאורג עשאו? א"ל ואתה אינך יודע
course!” Rabbi Akiva said, “I don’t believe
?שהקב"ה ברא את עולמו
you. Prove it to me.” The heretic answered,
“What’s there to prove? Don’t you know
that it was a weaver?” “And don’t you
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know that God made His world?”
The heretic left and Rabbi Akiva then said
to his students, “Just as a building testifies
to the existence of the builder, and a
garment testifies to the existence of the
weaver … so too the world testifies to the
existence of the Creator.”

, אמרו לו תלמידיו מה הדבר ברור,נפטר אותו המין
א"ל בני כשם שהבית מודיע על הבנאי והבגד
 כך העולם מודיע,מודיע על האורג והדלת על הנגר
!על הקב"ה שהוא בראו

4. Rabbeinu Bachya, Chovot HaLevavot (Duties of the Heart) 1:6 –
Straightforward logic dictates that a design implies a designer, whether
man-made or not.
There are those who say that the world
 שהעולם נהיה במקרה מבלי, שאמרו,ויש בני אדם
came into existence by chance, without a
, ומן התימה בעיני.בורא שהתחילו ויוצר שיצרו
Creator Who caused and formed it. I
, בעודנו בבריאותו,איך תעלה בדעת מדבר
wonder how any rational person in a
 ואלו היה בעל המאמר הזה שומע.כמחשבה הזאת
normal state of mind can entertain such a
 שהוא, שיאמר כמאמרו בגלגל אחד של מים,אדם
notion. If one holding such an opinion
,מתגלגל להשקות חלקה אחת של שדה או גנה
would hear a person expressing a similar
 שטרח בחבורו, כי זה נתקן מבלי כוונת אמן,וחושב
view in regard to a water-wheel that
 היה,והרכבתו ושם כל כלי מכליו לעומת התועלת
revolves in order to irrigate a portion of a
 ולחשוב אותו,לו להפליא ולהגדיל הרבה עליו
field or garden, and were to say that he
.בתכלית הסכלות וימהר להכזיבו ולדחות מאמרו
thinks it had been set up without any
,וכיון שידחה המאמר הזה בגלגל קטן ופחות ונבזה
intention on the part of an engineer who
שנעשה בתחבולה קטנה לתקנת חלקה קטנה
labored to assemble and install it, using all
 איך יתיר לעצמו לחשוב כמחשבה הזאת,מהארץ
his tools so as to obtain this useful result,
בגלגל הגדול הסובב את כל הארץ וכל אשר עליה
the one listening would be astonished, and  תקצרנה דעות כל בשר, והוא בחכמה,מן הברואים
consider the man who made such a
 והוא מוכן לתועלת,ושכלי המדברים להשיג הויתה
statement extremely foolish! He would
 ואיך יוכל לומר עליו.כל הארץ וכל אשר עליה
promptly charge him with lying and would שיהיה מבלי כוונת מכוון ומחשבת חכם בעל
reject his assertion. Now, if such a
.יכולת
statement is rejected in regard to a small
and insignificant wheel … how can anyone
permit himself to harbor such a thought
concerning the immense sphere that
encompasses the whole Earth?
Part B. Omnipotence
Once we understand that God designed and created the world, the next logical step is to
realize that He has full control over it as well. Also, as the Creator of all things, it is
obvious that every kind of ability that we see in the world is present in God as well. So,
for example, if we see and hear then we know that God also sees and hears, and so on.
1. Isaiah 29:16 – The blindness of unbelief.
How upside down are things!
Is the potter no better than the clay?
Can something say of its maker,
"He did not make me"?
Can a pot say of the potter,
"He has no skill?"
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הפככם אם כחמר היצר יחשב כי יאמר מעשה
:לעשהו לא עשני ויצר אמר ליצרו לא הבין

2. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, The Infinite Light, p. 28 – Omnipotence of the Creator
We must constantly remember that God is the sole Creator of all things. He was the very
first, and everything else emanated from Him. It is therefore obvious that God has
power over all things. Everything came from Him; therefore, nothing can stop Him or
prevent Him from doing as He wishes. God thus told His prophet, “I am God from the
beginning of time; none can deliver from My hand. When I act, who can reverse it?”
(Isaiah 43:13). God is saying that He is the very first and therefore is Creator and Master
of all. His power is unlimited, nothing can hold Him back.
We therefore say that God is omnipotent—all powerful. He is the One Creator and
Master of all things and there is no power in existence that can turn Him back or
frustrate His ultimate purpose. We hear this in the words of Job when he says, “He is in
Unity, who can hold Him back? He does what His own will desires” (Job 23:13). The
same concept is also expressed in Jehoshaphat's prayer, “God of our fathers, You alone
are God in heaven. You rule over all kingdoms. In Your hand is mighty power, and none
can withstand You” (2 Chronicles 20:5).
This is one of the most important things that we believe about God. He is all
powerful and nothing can stand in His way. He rules the world according to His desire.
This was one of the very first things that God revealed about Himself when He asked of
Abraham, “Is anything too difficult for God?” (Bereishit/Genesis 18:4).
Part C. Omniscience
God is not only all-powerful; He is all-knowing as well. Past, present, and future are as
one to God. Not only does He know what has happened, what is happening now, and
what will happen, He even knows hidden things, such as the thoughts of our hearts.
1. Rambam, Commentary on Mishnah, Sanhedrin, Chap. 10 – Tenth Principle –
One of the 13 fundamentals of faith is that God knows all.
The tenth principle is that God, blessed be והיסוד העשירי שהוא יתעלה יודע מעשה בני אדם
He, knows the actions of mankind and
, ולא כדעת האומר עזב ה' את הארץ,ולא הזניחם
does not turn His eyes from them. Not like אלא כמו שאמר גדול העצה ורב העליליה אשר
the opinion of those who say, "...[The Lord ' ואמר וירא ה,עיניך פקוחות על כל דרכי בני אדם
does not see us;] the Lord has forsaken the
 ואמר זעקת סדום,כי רבה רעת האדם בארץ
land" (Yechezkel (Ezekiel) 8:12). But rather  הרי אלו מורים על היסוד העשירי,ועמורה כי רבה
like it says, "Great in counsel, and mighty in
.הזה
work; for Your eyes are open upon all the ways of
the sons of men; to give to every one according to his
ways, and according to the fruit of his doings"
(Yirmiyah (Jeremiah) 32:19), "And God saw
that the wickedness of man was great in the
earth..." (Bereishit (Genesis) 6:5), and "And
the Lord said, Because the cry of Sodom and
Gomorrah is great..." (ibid. 18:20). These
verses teach us this tenth foundation.
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2. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, Handbook of Jewish Thought, Volume I, pp.18-19 – God
is aware of His entire creation at all times and He knows our thoughts – past,
present, and future.
It is a foundation of our faith to believe that God knows all our deeds as well as
everything else that occurs in the universe.
God is therefore spoken of as being omniscient. He fills all creation and gives it
existence, and therefore, He is aware of all that takes place in it. God thus said, "Can a
man hide himself in secret places so that I will not see him?… Do I then not fill heaven
and earth?" (Jeremiah 23:24). It is likewise written, "God's eyes are in every place,
beholding the evil and the good" (Proverbs 15:3).
God knows man's thoughts, as it is written, "God probes every heart and perceives every
urge of thought" (Chronicles I, 28:9). It is likewise written, "[God] knows the secrets of
the heart" (Psalms 44:21).
Since God exists outside of time, He knows the future exactly as He knows the past.
This precise concept is expressed in His words to His prophet, "I call the generations
from the beginning; I, God, am the First, and with the last I am the same" (Isaiah 41:4).
God's knowledge is identical with His infinite Essence, and therefore His knowledge is
also infinite. It is thus written, "[God's] understanding is infinite" (Psalms 147:5). God
can therefore know what is happening to every single atom in the universe at every given
instant. No matter how great the number of simultaneous events, it is nothing compared
to God's infinite knowledge.
Our understanding of God’s omnipotence and omniscience form the basis of the
concept of Hashgachah, God’s Divine Providence in running the world and guiding it
toward the fulfillment of its purpose. See further the Morasha classes on Hashgachah
Pratit.
Key Themes of Section I:


Our primary definition of God is as the Creator of all things. This is
highlighted by the opening verse of the Torah: "In the beginning, God
created the heaven and the earth." Indeed, He is the Creator not only of
visible things, but even of all things spiritual – of everything that exists.



The realization that God is the Creator of everything implies, of course,
that there is no other Creator. As we will see later, God is One and Unique,
and these attributes follow from His being the Creator. It also infuses all
things in the world with underlying purpose. All things, even the smallest,
are creations of God; all were fashioned with Divine intelligence, and with
purpose and destiny.



Beyond His being the Creator, there is very little that we can say about
God. Nevertheless, as the Creator of all things, it is obvious that every kind
of ability that we see in the world is present also in God. If we see and
hear, we know that God also sees and hears – though His "seeing" cannot
be compared with ours. If we see positive attributes such as wisdom and
love, we know that God also possesses them – though once again, His
"wisdom" cannot be compared to the worldly equivalent.
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God is aware of everything in His creation, past, present, and future
simultaneously.

Section II. The Principles of Faith
When speaking about God, it is important to distinguish between the fundamental
principles of Jewish faith, and additional ideas and beliefs. In this section we quote the
first four principles of faith as enumerated by Maimonides, all of which relate to the
existence and nature of God.
Part A. Absoluteness
1. Maimonides, Commentary to Mishnah, Sanhedrin Chap. 10, First Principle –
The existence of God: Creator of all.
The existence of the Creator, i.e., that there is להאמין מציאות הבורא יתברך והוא שיש שם
an existent Being invested with the highest
נמצא שלם בכל דרכי המציאות הוא עילת
perfection of existence. He is the cause of the  הנמצאים כולם בו קיום מציאותם,המציאות
existence of all existent things. In Him they
, ואל יעלה על הלב העדר מציאותו,וממנו קיומם
exist and from Him emanates their continued כי בהעדר מציאותו נתבטל מציאות כל הנמצאים
existence. If we could suppose the removal
 ואם נעלה,ולא נשאר נמצא שיתקיים מציאותו
of His existence then the existence of all
על לבנו העדר הנמצאים כולם זולתו לא יתבטל
things would entirely cease and there would
 ואין האחדות והאדנות,מציאות הש"י ולא יגרע
not be left any independent existence
אלא לו לבד הש"י שמו כי הוא מסתפק
whatsoever. But if on the other hand we
במציאותו ודי לו בעצמו ואין צריך במציאות
could suppose the removal of all existent
 וכל מה שזולתו מן המלאכים וגופי,זולתו
things but He, His existence would not cease הגלגלים ומה שיש בתוכם ומה שיש למטה מהם
to be, neither would it suffer any diminution.  וזה היסוד הראשון,הכל צריכין במציאותם אליו
For He is self-sufficient, and His existence
:מורה עליו דיבור אנכי ה' אלהיך
needs the aid of no existence outside of His.
Whatsoever is outside Him, the intelligences
(i.e., angels) and the celestial bodies, and
things below these, all of them need Him for
their existence. This is the first cardinal
doctrine of faith, which is indicated by the
commandment, "I am the Lord, your God."
2. Rabbi Yaakov Weinberg, Fundamentals and Faith, pp. 32-33 – God’s
absoluteness is the basis of our relationship to Him.
It is important to appreciate that the paramount consequence of not perceiving God as
absolute is that it stifles man's urge to serve Him -- it leaves nothing for one to truly
worship. (Optimally, avodah [service or worship] implies fulfilling the Will of the Almighty
out of love and a yearning to be close to the Source of all existence.) If God is not
absolute, then He is no more than a superman. The difference between man and God
becomes quantitative, not qualitative.
We are accustomed to a hierarchy of power. What if God is only more powerful than
man, in a human, non-Divine sense? The president, too, is more powerful than we are,
but we still feel we can evade him. Man can both avoid and manipulate anyone more
powerful than himself; therefore, he would never serve such a being. For man to serve,
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to submit himself to supplicating God, the Almighty must be essentially different from
him. The difference between God and man must be qualitative, not merely quantitative.
If this concept is true, then why do we find so many civilizations serving idols? The idol
does not have any absolute existence, it has a contingent one. The idol, like those serving
it, has needs and therefore limitations and weaknesses. Human awareness of this
dependency invites relating to the idol through barter -- service for a payoff. People will
serve a god only as long as it offers some kind of benefit. Throughout history, the gods
that were favored were those that were able to deliver the rains and victories that their
worshippers desired. This form of worship, tit for tat, is self-serving and not sincere
submission. The contingent existence of the idol is its inherent weakness, one that makes
real submission to it impossible.
The recognition of the Almighty's absolute existence as the one and only Source of our
existence is what binds us to Him. Submission to Him is predicated upon the knowledge
that He is the Cause of the entire world and all the experience that one has within it. This
knowledge, then, ultimately carries with it the profound realization that one has no
absolute existence at all. It is out of this awareness that Moshe Rabbeinu declared: "We,
what are we?" (Exodus 15:8; see Chulin 89a). To be aware that one is nothing more than
God's creation and to be aware of all the ramifications of this reality is the highest
expression of service.
Part B. Unity
1. Maimonides, Commentary to Mishnah, Sanhedrin Chap. 10, Second Principle –
Unity of God: The Lord is One.
The Unity of God. This implies that this
 כלומר שנאמין שזה שהוא סבת הכל,יחוד הש"י
cause of all is one; not one of a genus nor of אחד ואינו כאחד הזוג ולא כאחד המין ולא כאיש
a species, and not as one human being who  ולא אחד כמו הגוף,האחד שנחלק לאחדים רבים
is a compound divisible into many unities;
,הפשוט האחד במנין שמקבל החלוק לאין סוף
not a unity like the ordinary material body
,אבל הוא הש"י אחד באחדות שאין כמותה אחדות
which is one in number but takes on endless וזה היסוד השני מורה עליו מה שנאמר שמע
divisions and parts. But He, the exalted one,
:ישראל ה' אלהינו ה' אחד
is a unity in the sense that there is no unity
like His in any way. This is the second
cardinal doctrine of faith which is indicated
by the assertion, "Hear O Israel, the Lord is
our God, the Lord is one."
2. Rabbi Yaakov Weinberg, Fundamentals and Faith, pp. 38-39 – Unity means
that everything that happens is an expression of God’s will.
The first principle depicts the uniqueness of God in that He is absolutely independent of
anything, in contrast to man, who is absolutely dependent upon Him. The second
principle emphasizes that everything we experience, the myriads of conflicting forces in
our universe, reflects one Unity, a Oneness that knows no parallel. Pleasure and pain, joy
and sorrow all have one Source. The good things that happen to bad people and the bad
things that happen to good people all have one Origin.
The emphasis on God's Unity provided by this principle rejects the subtle influences of
polytheism which could exist even in a monotheistic system. Man has a tendency to
identify good and evil, happiness and suffering, with separate causes, which creates the
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need for this Principle. One witnesses the various, seemingly conflicting facets of the
Almighty's providence, and he is confused.
It would be easy to resolve these contradictory elements of life by concluding that these
facets represent separate, conflicting forces or powers controlling reality. This answer is
the lure of polytheism, however. Seen more subtly, in an effort to understand God's
nature, monotheistic man incorrectly identifies with one aspect of the Almighty, such as
His mercy, failing to appreciate His unity.
The fact that the Rambam has divided these concepts, the existence of God and the
unity of God, into two principles, implies that one must specifically be aware and
articulate both concepts in order to serve Him properly.
Part C. Incorporeal
1. Maimonides, Commentary to Mishnah, Sanhedrin Chap. 10, Third Principle –
God’s incorporeality: He is not physical in any way.
The removal of materiality form God. This
 וזהו שנאמין כי האחד,שלילת הגשמות ממנו
signifies that this unity is neither a body nor
הזה שזכרנו אינו גוף ולא כח בגוף ולא ישיגוהו
the power of a body, nor can the accidents of מאורעות הגופים כמו התנועה והמנוחה והמשכן
bodies overtake him, as e.g., motion and rest,  ולכן שללו ממנו,לא מצד עצמות ולא במקרה
whether in the essential or accidental sense. It ).החכמים ז"ל החיבור והפירוד ואמרו (חגיגה טו
was for this reason that the Sages denied to
אין למעלה לא ישיבה ולא עמידה לא עורף ולא
Him both cohesion and separation of parts,
 והוא חיבור,עפוי כלומר לא פירוד ולא עורף
when they remarked [Chagiga 15a] “no sitting  כלומר,ולא עפוי מלשון ועפו בכתף פלשתים
and no standing, no division and no
 ואמר הנביא,ידחפו אותם בכתף להתחברם בהם
cohesion.” And the prophet said, “And unto ואל מי תדמיוני ואשוה יאמר קדוש אילו היה גוף
whom will you liken Me that I may be like
 וכל מה שבא בכתבי הקודש,דומה לגופים
says the Holy One” (Yeshaya/Isaiah 40:25).
שמתארים אותו בתארי הגופות כמו ההליכה
If God were a body He would be like a body. והעמידה והישיבה והדיבור וכיוצא בזה הכל דרך
Wherever in the Scriptures God is spoken of ) דברה תורה: וכן אמרו ז"ל (ברכות לא,השאלה
with the attributes of material bodies, like
כלשון בני אדם וכבר דיברו החכמים בזה הענין
motion, standing, sitting, speaking, and such
 והיסוד השלישי הזה הוא מורה עליו מה,הרבה
like, all these are figures of speech, as the
שנאמר כי לא ראיתם כל תמונה כלומר לא
Sages said, [Brachot 31b] "The Torah speaks  לפי שהוא כמו שזכרנו,השגתם אותו בעל תמונה
in the language of men." People have said a
:אינו גוף ולא כח בגוף
great deal on this point. This third
fundamental article of faith is indicated by the
scriptural expression, "for you have seen no
likeness," i.e., you have not comprehended
Him as one who possesses a likeness, for, as
we have remarked, He is not a body nor a
bodily power.
2. Rabbi Yaakov Weinberg, Fundamentals and Faith, pp. 43-44 – The fact that
God is not physical means that we cannot elude His awareness.
It is necessary to understand and be aware of God's incorporeality because if God
occupied space, man could be free of Him. If God occupied space, He would be limited
and He would have boundaries. A physical being cannot be in two places at the same
time. If the Almighty were limited in space, then man could elude His awareness. If man
could elude His awareness, then God could no longer tell humanity how to act. When an
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individual felt like doing something wrong, he could make sure that it was dark, that he
was hidden, and that he had thus escaped, smug in his confidence that God would never
find out.
If one believes that God is physical, he will feel capable of escaping Him. One need not
intellectually follow this logical reasoning to reach this conclusion: a human being will
naturally act out the logical consequences of the concepts he believes. A man does not
have to be a philosopher in order to realize these logical consequences. Without
considering, he instinctively reacts from the position of his beliefs. If he takes the
position that God is corporeal, that He occupies space, then he will intuitively conclude
that he can hide from Him.
When we say that God is not physical we do not mean that He is instead a spiritual
being. In truth, God is beyond both the physical and the spiritual because both are His
creations.
3. Ibid. – God is beyond both space and time.
Although the concept of God's incorporeality is generally understood, the parallel
concept of His non-spirituality is not well known. Although God is frequently referred to
as a spiritual Being, we apply the term loosely for lack of another word. If a material
object is defined as being confined to time and space, while something spiritual is
confined in terms of time but not in terms of space, then it must be concluded that God
is neither physical nor spiritual. The Almighty is confined neither in space nor in time.
All material and spiritual beings were created by Him, as it is written (Genesis 1:1): "In the
beginning God created the heavens and the earth."
Our Sages learned that "the heavens" is a reference to spiritual creations, such as the angels
and the "Throne of Glory" while "the earth" refers to all material existence. The souls of
human beings, also spiritual entities, were likewise created. Thus, it is incorrect to
describe God in spiritual terms. He is unique, neither physical nor spiritual, the Creator
of both the physical and the spiritual worlds.
The verse which the Rambam cites as proof of God's incorporeality can also be applied
to His non-spirituality. He quotes the prophet Isaiah (Isaiah 40:18, 25): "Who is comparable
to the Almighty?" If God were material, He could be compared to everything material in
creation. In the same manner, if He were spiritual, then He could be compared to
anything spiritual in creation. Neither comparison can be made, for there is no
relationship of any kind that could describe His being the Creator. We can understand
Him only in terms of the Creator-creation relationship.
Part D. Eternity
1. Maimonides, Commentary to Mishnah, Sanhedrin Chap. 10, Fourth Principle –
God’s eternity – He always was, is, and will be.
The priority of God. This means that the
 והוא שנאמין כי זה האחד האמור הוא,הקדמות
unity Whom we have described is first in
 וכל נמצא זולתו בלתי קדמון,קדמון בהחלט
the absolute sense. No existent thing
, והראיות על זה בכתבי הקודש רבות,בערכו אליו
outside Him is primary in relation to Him.
והיסוד הרביעי הזה מורה עליו מה שנאמר מעונה
The proofs of this in the Scriptures are
:אלהי קדם
numerous. This fourth principle is indicated
by the phrase, "The eternal God is a
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refuge."
2. Rabbi Yaakov Weinberg, Fundamentals and Faith, pp. 50-51 – God’s eternity
means that He created the world ex nihilo, ‘something from nothing.’
By adding the idea of eternity, Ani Ma'amin might be misleading. It implies that the
Rambam is referring to God existing outside of time. A careful reading of the Rambam,
however, shows that this implication is incorrect. Instead, the Rambam is actually
presenting the idea that the Almighty preceded the universe and created it ex nihilo. This
is evident from the verse he cites (Deuteronomy 33:27): "God who preceded all existence is a
refuge..."
The Principle is not that "He was the first," a statement which implies that He may have
had a beginning; rather, He was "without a beginning," the absolute first: He preceded all
Existence and created all Existence from a perfect void.
This Principle of creation ex nihilo has been the subject of a classic dispute among
philosophers throughout history. In his Guide to the Perplexed (2:25), the Rambam states
that it would be possible (although wrong) to accept the story of Creation in Genesis
while still assuming that matter was eternal. This concept of the eternity of matter implies
that God and the universe co-existed without any beginning, an idea held by Aristotle.
The Greek philosopher acknowledged a god as creator, but insisted that just as its
existence had no beginning and no end, its role as a creator had no beginning and no
end. To Aristotle, the eternity of matter was not a contradiction to his belief that God
was the Source of all Existence.
It is with this Principle that the Rambam parts company with Aristotle. The god of
Aristotle is merely a docile machine. It cannot choose to act or react. It is what it is. It
could not and cannot choose to become Creator. It is impotent, with no understanding,
no awareness and no freedom. Such a god, so limited, cannot be served.
In contrast, the Rambam's God preceded Creation and is free to choose to create. He
observes and controls. The world is His.
Aristotle's god has no control; even man has more control than Aristotle's god. It is
bound by its own nature and therefore has no relationship with creation. None of the
names of God that describe Him as He relates to creation would be applicable to the god
of Aristotle. It is neither a Lord nor a Master nor a Power. In Aristotle's world, there is
nothing to serve because it is impossible to serve a limited force.
These four statements about God – that His existence is absolute, that He is One, noncorporeal, and eternal – will be developed more fully throughout the remainder of this
class.
Key Themes of Section II:





The fundamental belief of Judaism concerning God does not end with
merely believing in His existence. According to Maimonides, one must
also believe in a God who entirely transcends human existence and human
comprehension in term of His absoluteness, unity, incorporeality, and
eternity:
We must be aware of the absolute nature of God’s existence and the
ramifications that has for our own lives.
The fact that God is One means that nothing happens outside His direct
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awareness, His control, or His will.
God’s incorporeality means that He is above both space and time; that He
is bound by neither.
God’s eternity means that He created all of existence from nothing.

Section III: God as Wholly Other
Before we begin to discuss the nature of God in greater detail, we must again emphasize
that God is "wholly other" – entirely unlike any existence known to humankind. He
cannot even be paralleled to angelic beings that are entirely spiritual, or ‘Godly.’ He is
beyond comparison.
Part A: Wholly Other
1. Isaiah 40:25 – God is incomparable with any other essence
"To whom will you compare Me, and I will
:ואל מי תדמיוני ואשוה יאמר קדוש
be similar to him," says the Holy One.
2. Isaiah 55:8-9 – The ‘ways’ and ‘thoughts’ of God are not like ours.
"For My thoughts are not your thoughts,
כי לא מחשבותי מחשבותיכם ולא דרכיכם דרכי
neither are your ways My ways," says
:'נאם ה
Hashem.
For as the heavens are higher than the
earth, so are My ways higher than your
ways, and My thoughts than your
thoughts.

כי גבהו שמים מארץ כן גבהו דרכי מדרכיכם
:ומחשבתי ממחשבתיכם

3. Yeshayahu Leibowitz, The Faith of Maimonides, pg. 40 – God as ‘wholly
other.’
The significance of this “One” – and this is what lends it the whole depth of its meaning
as a religious belief – is that it is qualitative and not quantitative. God is one in the sense
that He is in no way similar to anything whose qualities or attributes are conceived by
human consciousness. In the language of philosophy, He is the transcendent God, the
God who is beyond anything which exists in human awareness, whether it be sense
perception or imaginative conception.
4. Ramchal, Derech Hashem 1:1:2, Translation by Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan – We
cannot understand the nature of God; we only know that He is ultimately perfect.
It is furthermore necessary to know that
 אין אמתת, שהמצוי הזה ית"ש,עוד צריך שידע
God's true nature cannot be understood at
, ורק זה נודע בו,מציאותו מושגת לזולתו כלל
all by any being other than Himself. The
 ולא נמצא בו,שהוא מצוי שלם בכל מיני שלימות
only thing that we know about Him is that
.חסרון כלל
He is perfect in every possible way and
devoid of every conceivable deficiency.
There is an important insight in the above words of Ramchal. Although we do not know
the nature of God, we may state that He is perfect with all forms of perfection.
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5. Ramchal, Derech Hashem 1:1:5, Translation by Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan – God’s
essence is unified (simple).
It is likewise necessary to know that God's
 שמציאותו ית' מציאות פשוט בלי,וכן צריך שידע
essence is absolutely simple without any
 וכל השלימויות כלם נמצאים,הרכבה וריבוי כלל
structure or additional qualities whatsoever.
 כי הנה בנפש ימצאו-  פירוש.בו בדרך פשוט
Every possible perfection exists in Him but
כחות רבים שונים שכל אחד מהם גדרו בפני
in an absolutely simple manner.
 והרצון כח, הזכרון כח אחד, דרך משל.עצמו
[We can understand this with an example.]
 ואין אחד מאלה נכנס, והדמיון כח אחר,אחר
The human mind has many different
 כי הנה גדר הזכרון גדר אחד.בגדר חבירו כלל
faculties, each with its own area of activity.
 ואין הרצון נכנס בגדר,וגדר הרצון גדר אחר
Thus, for example, memory is one domain,
. וכן כלם,הזכרון ולא הזכרון בגדר הרצון
desire another, and imagination still another,
and none of them impinge on the other.
Memory, for example, has its own domain,
as does desire, and desire does not penetrate
the domain of memory, nor does memory
enter that of desire. The same is true of all
the mind's faculties. [The human mind can
therefore be said to have structure and is not
simple.]
When we speak of God, however, these are  אע"פ,אך האדון ית"ש איננו בעל כחות שונים
not different faculties. There exist in Him
 כי הרי,שבאמת יש בו ענינים שבנו הם שונים
qualities that in a human being would be
הוא רוצה והוא חכם והוא יכול והוא שלם בכל
different, since He has desire, wisdom and
 אמנם אמתת מציאותו הוא ענין אחד.שלימות
ability, and is perfect in every conceivable
 כי. אמתת ענינו- שכולל באמתתו וגדרו [פירוש
way. Nevertheless, the true nature of His
אין שייך גדר בו ית' אלא על צד היתר לשון] כל
essence is a Oneness that intrinsically
 ונמצא שיש בו כל השלימות.מה שהוא שלימות
contains and encompasses everything that
 אלא מצד,לא כדבר נוסף על מהותו ואמתת ענינו
can be considered perfection. All perfection אמתת ענינו בעצמה שכוללת באמתו כל
therefore exists in God, not as something
 שאי אפשר לענין ההוא מבלתי כל,השלימות
added on to His existence, but as an integral
 והנה באמת הדרך הזה רחוק.השלימות מצד עצמו
part of His intrinsic identity, whose essence
 וכמעט שאין לנו דרך,מאד מהשגותינו וציורינו
includes all types of perfection. By virtue of
 כי אין ציורינו ודמיונותינו.לבארו ומלות לפרשו
its intrinsic nature, it is impossible that His
תופסים אלא ענינים מוגבלים בגבול הטבע הנברא
essence not include all perfection.
 שזה מה שחושינו מרגישים ומביאים,'ממנו ית
Admittedly, this is something far beyond the
grasp of our understanding and imagination,  ובברואים הנה הענינים רבים,ציורו אל השכל
 שאמתת מציאותו, אולם כבר הקדמנו.ונפרדים
and there hardly exists a way to express it
 ואין להקיש ממה שרואים,ית' אינה מושגת
and put it into words. Our intellect and
 כי אין ענינם ומציאותם,'בברואים על הבורא ית
imagination are only capable of grasping
.שוה כלל שנוכל לדון מזה על זה
things bound by the natural limitations
created by God, since these are the only
things that our senses can detect and convey
to our minds. [We are incapable of
conceiving these different qualities as a
single simple essence, since] among created
things, they are different, separate concepts.
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Part B: Infinite
Part of God's being Wholly Other is His being infinite. All things worldly are finite; they
are limited within particular boundaries, which define their essence. This applies to both
essences that we know as physical, and even to spiritual essences such as angels, all of
which are bounded by their fundamental essence. God, however, who is not a creation, is
not defined or limited by any boundaries. He is fundamentally infinite.
The concept of infinity is not easy to grasp; in fact, for finite beings, it is impossible to
grasp. In thinking about God, we have to get used to the idea of our having limited
understanding.
1. I Kings 8:27 – God cannot be contained.
Behold, the heavens and the upper heavens
will not contain You.

.הנה השמים ושמי השמים לא יכלכלוך

2. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, The Infinite Light, pg. 25 – To an infinite Being, the
entire universe is like nothing.
The act of creation involved absolutely no effort on the part of God. When the Torah
says that He "rested" on the seventh day, it does not mean that He rested because He
was weary or tired after six days of hard work. Rather it means that God stopped creating
after six days, since the world was completed with the creation of man. The act of
creation, however, involved absolutely no effort on the part of God, as the prophet
Isaiah taught, "Do you not know? Have you not heard? The Lord, the everlasting God,
Creator of the wide world, grows neither weary nor faint" (Isaiah 40:28).
This is because God is absolutely infinite. To an infinite Being, the entire universe is like
nothing, and therefore, its creation involves no effort. The Bible thus says, "Everything
on earth is like nothing to Him, He does as He wills with the host of heaven and the
hordes of the earth" (Daniel 4:32). Every possible thing, even the creation of a universe,
is infinitely easy for an infinite God.
3. Alexander Seinfeld, The Art of Amazement, pp. 40-41 – Being finite ourselves,
we cannot fathom infinity.
Even the word “infinite” is a limiting name, because, like all names, it excludes other
possibilities. By definition, the Infinite must include all possibilities. But we have no
better word than “infinite” to describe that which goes on forever. It seems that, for
finite creatures like us, an effort to imagine infinity is no more plausible than my desktop
computer appreciating these words as I type them. We're simply not built for that.
Key Themes of Section III:


God is Wholly Other. He is unlike anything we know, and transcends
anything we can even imagine. The nature of His existence is
unknowable and undefined.
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Section IV: God is One and Unique
In its simple sense, the concept of Divine unity implies that there is no other god besides
the true God, or that there is no independent power other than Him. As we have already
noted, He alone is the Creator, and there is none besides Him.
In a deeper sense, though, the unity of God implies that there is no other essence besides
God. Only God is true existence, and for anything to exist it must have some
participation in the true existence of God. In this sense, God is One, and there is nothing
besides Him.
Part A. No Other God
1. Deuteronomy 6:4 – Shema Yisrael, a declaration of God’s unity, is the most
basic statement of Jewish faith.
Hear O Israel the Lord is our God the
:להינו ה' אחד-שמע ישראל ה' א
Lord is One.
2. Isaiah 44:6, 8 – There is no god besides God.
I am first and I am last, and besides Me
להים- אני ראשון ואני אחרון ומבלעדי אין א...
there is no God…. There is no other God
 היש אלוה מבלעדי ואין צור בל ידעתי ואין...
besides Me, no other Creator. There is no
 )ת"י ולית דתקיף אלהן דמן קדמי- צור בל ידעתי
rock I do not know (i.e., no power
:(מתיהב ליה תקיף
independent of mine – Targum).
3. Psalms 89:7-9 – God is unique.
Who in the skies can compare to God?
Who is like Him of the sons of might?
A God too dreadful for the holy ones,
Too great and awesome for all around him.
O Lord of hosts, who is like You?
Mighty God, girded with faith.

:כי מי בשחק יערך לה' ידמה לה' בבני אלים
:אל נערץ בסוד קדשים רבה ונורא על כל סביביו
להי צבאות מי כמוך חסין יה ואמונתך-ה' א
:סביבותיך

4. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, The Infinite Light, p. 32 – The great declaration of faith.
This is the Shema, our declaration of faith. Twice each day, the believing Jew cries out
these words. They are among the first things a Jew learns as a child, and the last words
that he utters before he dies. On every Jewish doorpost, there is a mezuzah proclaiming
these very same words. They are found again in the tefillin, bound daily next to the heart
and mind. All these proclaim this most basic principal of Judaism.
Just as God is One, so is He unique. There is absolutely no power that can compare to
Him. He is the one from whom all power emanates. This was one of the first things the
Jewish people understood about God after the Exodus and they sang by the Red Sea,
"Who is like You, O God, among the mighty? Who is like You, majestic in holiness,
awesome in praise, working wonders?" (Exodus 15:11).
Part B. The Only True Existence
We have mentioned the Shema in connection with God's unity as the only God; reading
the same words, we can further understand that there is no true existence outside that of
God's unity.
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1. Deuteronomy 6:4 – Taking a deeper look at the Shema.
Hear O Israel the Lord is our God the
:להינו ה' אחד-שמע ישראל ה' א
Lord is One.
2. Ramchal, Derech Hashem 1:1:6, Translated by Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan – All things
depend upon the perfect Oneness of God.
Among the things that it is also necessary to  שהמצוי הזה ית"ש,וממה שצריך שידע עוד
know is that God must be absolutely one. It  שאי אפשר-  פירוש.מוכרח שיהיה אחד ולא יותר
is impossible that there exist more than one ,שימצאו מצויים רבים שמציאותם מוכרח מעצמו
being whose existence is intrinsically
אלא אחד בלבד צריך שימצא במציאות המוכרח
imperative. Only one Being can possibly
 לא, ואם שימצאו נמצאים אחרים.והשלם הזה
exist with this necessarily perfect essence,
 ונמצאים,ימצאו אלא מפני שהוא ימציאם ברצונו
and therefore the only reason all other
:כלם תלוים בו ולא מצויים מעצמם
things have the possibility of existence is
that God wills them to exist. All other
things therefore depend on Him, and so do
not have intrinsic existence.
3. Yeshayahu Leibowitz, The Faith of Maimonides, pg. 36 – There is no ‘true
being’ other than God.
What we have said of the concept of truth applies also to the concept of being.
Maimonides quotes the verse of Scripture, “There is none else besides Him” – the plain
meaning of which is that there is no divinity except God – to mean: “There is no true
being besides Him that is like Him.” This is not the mere negation of any other divine
being, but the negation of any true being besides God.
4. Ibid., p. 35-36 – God is the “Necessary Being.”
[A]ssume that a man were to say: In this world as it is and as we know it, in which an
electricity network is constructed and is in working order, if we press this switch we shall
cause light to appear in this room…. Here, the philosopher would ask a question which
is never raised by those who are not philosophers: Perhaps the existence of the world
itself is nothing but an accident, and it is possible for this world not to have existed at all?
… In other words, can we conceive of such a thing whose very concept of essence
cannot be detached from the concept of its existence or being?
That thing whose concept of essence cannot be separated from its concept of existence,
is called, in philosophical discourse, necessary being. What Maimonides intended to state in
the four halachot we have been discussing is that there is no necessary being except for
God; that in the profoundest sense of these terms, the concept of being and the concept
of truth apply to God alone.
Let us return to the fourth of these halachot, which sums it up in the following words:
"And this is what the prophet says: 'The Lord God is truth.'" We should point out here
that according to the plain meaning of this Biblical verse, and in the context of the
preceding verses, what Jeremiah was speaking of is the nothingness of idols, which have
no existence, and that he was contrasting them to the existence of God.
But Maimonides discovered in these words not merely a negation of the existence of
idols, but something much more profound, which he expressed in his comments on
Jeremiah's words: "He Himself is truth, and no other has truth like His truth." That is to
say: there is nothing in all existence which is truth in the sense in which God is truth.
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Key Themes of Section III:


When we say that God is One, we mean to say two points. Firstly, we say
that there is no Creator other than Him, no Master other than Him, and no
power other than Him.



We also make a deeper statement. We say that there is no existence but
His existence. The existence of a particular entity is only true insofar that
it draws its existence from the true existence of God.

Section IV: God Has No Body or Form
One of the fundamental beliefs about God is that He does not possess a body, shape, or
form. As we have already shown, God is ‘wholly other,’ such that He does not bear
comparison to anything that the human mind can imagine. It follows that He has no
shape or form, for that would make Him comparable to images that are known to
humanity. Furthermore, God is infinite, a concept that precludes shape and form, for all
shapes and forms are bound by finite borders or definitions.
1. Deuteronomy 4:15 – After the great revelation at Sinai, God affirmed that “you
saw no form.”
Consider this carefully: You saw no manner ונשמרתם מאד לנפשתיכם כי לא ראיתם כל
of form on the day that God spoke to you
:תמונה ביום דבר ידוד אליכם בחרב מתוך האש
at Horeb (Sinai).
2. Exodus 33:20 – No human being can “see” God.
He said, “You cannot see My face, for no
ויאמר לא תוכל לראת את פני כי לא יראני האדם
one may see Me, and live.”
:וחי
Here we reach a major problem: the Torah itself frequently speaks of God as if He has a
form, referring for instance to His ‘hand.’ If we do not believe that God is physical, why
then does the Torah itself speak of God in physical terms? Maimonides grappled with
this issue:
3. Maimonides, Commentary to Mishnah, Sanhedrin Chap. 10, Third Principle –
The Biblical use of anthropomorphisms (bodily descriptions) are just figures of
speech.
Wherever in the Scriptures God is spoken
וכל מה שבא בכתבי הקודש שמתארים אותו
of with the attributes of material bodies, like בתארי הגופות כמו ההליכה והעמידה והישיבה
motion, standing, sitting, speaking, and such  וכן אמרו,והדיבור וכיוצא בזה הכל דרך השאלה
like, all these are figures of speech, as the
.) דברה תורה כלשון בני אדם:ז"ל (ברכות לא
Sages said, "The Torah speaks in the
language of men" (Berachot 31b).
But Maimonides seems to leave us just as badly off. Why would God in His Torah speak
in misleading terms? The reason is that if we only approach God as Wholly Other then
we cannot have any connection with Him. In fact we cannot speak about Him at all.
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4. Rav Shimshon Dovid Pincus, Nefesh Shimshon: Gates of Emunah, pp. 210-211
– Judaism does not attempt to describe or to understand God’s nature, for it is
unknowable.
Judaism involves itself very little in the theological issues of understanding God’s nature.
"For God is in Heaven and you are on the earth. Therefore your words should be few"
(Kohelet/Ecclesiastes 5:1). We know very little about God. We believe that He exists,
that He is “great and exceedingly praised, and His greatness is unfathomable.” However
we do not spend our days and nights pondering over these issues….
Even Kabbalah, which seemingly examines and describes God’s nature, is completely
different from theology. Kabbalah cannot be called the study of that which is Divine
because it does not involve itself with God’s actual nature. It rather focuses on the ways
by which God relates to the world, describing the occurrences of this world in terms of
their source in the upper worlds and spheres.
When God decided to create us to relate to Him, He not only had to create man and the
entire universe we know. He also had to generate limited manifestations of Himself that
we can have some connection to. These are all the names and actions of God that are
recorded in the Torah. They do not refer to God in His essence but, as the Nefesh
HaChaim, discusses at length, they refer to God as He relates in various ways to our
limited world.
5. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, The Infinite Light, p. 35 – The use of physical
descriptions serves to indicate Divine attributes to us.
We normally address God as we would address another person. It is therefore natural for
the Torah to do so. Thus, when the Torah describes God’s action, it may speak of God’s
hand. When it says that He sees us, it may speak of His eye. In saying that we are lower
than He, it may say that we are under His feet. None of these expressions, however, is
meant to imply that God has any body or form. They are merely spoken in allegory,
relating to His power and action in the world.
Key Themes of Section IV:


Although a fundamental belief concerning God is that He possesses no
form, shape, or body, Scripture often refers to God with physical
descriptions. The verse thus refers to God's feet, God's hands, God's
countenance, nose, and so on. In a similar vein, the Torah speaks of God's
anger, kindness, patience, vengeance, and so on, all of which are human
attributes.



Concerning God, all of these elements, physical or emotional, are
allegorical, and refer to ways in which God chooses to act with His
creation: Scripture speaks in the language of people. Nevertheless, the
allegories are precise, and man, created in the image of God, is thus able
to 'know' his Creator through his own person.
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Section V. Forging a Personal Relationship with God
Throughout this class we have worked to clarify that God is Wholly Other. It should
now be completely clear that the image we have from Michelangelo's famous picture on
the ceiling of the Sistine Chapel has more in common with Santa Claus or Zeus than it
does with our understanding of God.
Even God as we grasp Him as the Creator of the entire universe does not approach His
essence. He is infinite, totally removed from the world, transcendent. But, as we said in
the last section, He has generated a somewhat limited manifestation of Himself that we
can have some relationship to. That limitation of the infinite is the greatest miracle of all
(and a major topic for the Kabbalah) and it allows us to connect with Him. Building a
relationship with God is the entire purpose of the world He created, and of the entire
Torah and its mitzvot that He gave to us.
The rest of this class will describe briefly some of the ways in which we can work to
connect with God even while being cognizant that His essence completely transcends
our understanding.
Part A. Distant yet Close
1. Psalms 145:18 – God is close to those who call Him.
God is close to all those who call Him – to
:קרוב ה' לכל קוראיו לכל אשר יקראוהו באמת
all those who call Him in truth.
2. Isaiah 57:15 – God is transcendent yet close.
For so says the High and Lofty One that
כי כה אמר רם ונשא שכן עד וקדוש שמו מרום
inhabits eternity, whose name is Holy: I
וקדוש אשכון ואת דכא ושפל רוח להחיות רוח
dwell in the high and holy place, with him
:שפלים ולהחיות לב נדכאים
also that is of a contrite and humble spirit,
to revive the spirit of the humble, and to
revive the heart of the contrite ones.
3. Bereishit Rabbah 4:4 – There exists a dichotomy between God’s detachment
and His closeness.
When He wills it, “Behold I fill the heavens כשהוא רוצה הלא את השמים ואת הארץ אני מלא
and earth,” and when He wills it He spoke
וכשהוא רוצה היה מדבר עם משה מבין שני בדי
from between the two staves of the ark.
הארון א"ר חנינא בר איסי פעמים שאין העולם
Said Rabbi Chanina the son of Isi: there are ומלואו מחזיקים כבוד אלהותו פעמים שהוא מדבר
times the entire universe cannot contain the עם האדם מבין שערות ראשו הה"ד (איוב לח) ויען
glory of His Divinity and there are times He
'ה' את איוב מן הסערה וגו
speaks to a man from amid the hairs of his
head, as it says (Job 38), “and God
answered Job from the hair.”
4. Rabbi Eliezer Berkowitz, The Concept of Holiness (Essential Essays on
Judaism, p. 271) – God is both far and near.
On the strength of the passages we have examined, it is justified to say that “high and
holy” is a paradoxical concept which yet is true of the God of the Bible. “High and holy”
is the way God is related to His creation. As the infinite Being, as the Creator, He is
inaccessible, He is far removed from everything created; as the Holy One, He is
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accessible, He is near, He is “in your midst.” He is transcendent as well as imminent. The
Rabbis of the Midrash (Devarim Rabbah 2:10) used to say of Him: Rachok vekarov, far and
near. “I dwell high and holy” means: Even though I am so far removed by My absolute
nature, I am nonetheless near through My actions. And because of that, as I dwell on
high, I also dwell with the “contrite and humble spirit” and revive him.
God is at once transcendent, and in that capacity unknowable and beyond our existence.
At the same time, He is immanent, existing within everything that we experience. That is,
God is at the same time in the world and beyond it.
5. Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, Handbook of Jewish Thought, Volume 1, pg. 15 – Our
limited understanding has difficulty grasping how God can be both immanent
and transcendent.
Our understanding of God’s relationship to the world is twofold, namely, that He is both
immanent and transcendental. Thus, He both fills and encompasses all creation. This
duality, however, is only due to our imperfect understanding of God, since He Himself is
the most absolute Unity.
6. Bereishit Rabba 68:9 – The world is in God, not the other way around.
Rav Huna in the name of Rabbi Ami said:
ר"ה בשם ר' אמי אמר מפני מה מכנין שמו של
Why do we call God by the name
הקב"ה וקוראין אותו מקום שהוא מקומו של עולם
HaMakon (The Place)? For He is the place
.ואין עולמו מקומו
of the world rather than His world being
His place.
7. Rabbi Chaim Volozhiner, Nefesh HaChaim 3:1 – God sustains all existence.
The most straightforward understanding
ולפי פשוטו ר"ל כמו שהמקום הוא סובל ומחזיק
(of God being called HaMakom) is that just  כן בדמיון זה הבורא.איזה דבר וחפץ המונח עליו
as a place supports and holds the thing that אדון כל ית"ש הוא המקום האמיתי הסובל ומקיים
is placed inside it, so too does God support
.העולמות והבריות כלם
and sustain all the worlds and creations.
Part B. The Shechinah
The will of God is to dwell, as it were, among mankind, within this world. It is our duty
to form ourselves into worthy vessels for the Divine Presence, the Shechinah, to dwell
within. During the times of the Holy Temple, the dwelling of the Shechinah among Israel
was revealed in the daily miracles that took place there. Even in times of exile, however,
the Shechinah is present among Israel, waiting for the time of renewed revelation.
1. Exodus 25:8 – The Shechinah dwells among Israel.
And you shall make Me a Temple, and I
will dwell among them.

.ועשו לי מקדש ושכנתי בתוכם

2. Talmud Bavli, Megillah 29a – The presence of the Shechinah dwells among
Israel even in times of exile.
Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai says: Come and
בוא וראה כמה חביבין ישראל לפני הקדוש ברוך
see how beloved Israel are before God—
הוא שבכל מקום שגלו שכינה עמהן גלו למצרים
that every place to which they were exiled,
שכינה עמהן שנאמר הנגלה נגליתי לבית אביך
the Shechinah was with them. They were
בהיותם במצרים וגו' גלו לבבל שכינה עמהן
exiled to Egypt, the Shechinah was with
שנאמר למענכם שלחתי בבלה ואף כשהן עתידין
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them … they were exiled to Babylon, the
ליגאל שכינה עמהן שנאמר ושב ה' אלהיך את
Shechinah was with them … and even when שבותך והשיב לא נאמר אלא ושב מלמד שהקדוש
they are destined to be redeemed, the
.ברוך הוא שב עמהן מבין הגליות
Shechinah will be with them, as it is written,
“The Lord, your God, will return and will
bring back your captivity.” It does not say
that “He will return [your captivity],” but
rather, “He will return”— to teach you that
God returns with them from the exiles.
3. Talmud Bavli, Berachot 6a – There is a constant presence of the Shechinah
among us.
From where do we know that ten who pray, ומנין לעשרה שמתפללין ששכינה עמהם שנאמר
the Shechinah is among them? As it says,
אלהים נצב בעדת אל ומנין לשלשה שיושבין
“God stands among His congregation.” And בדין ששכינה עמהם שנאמר בקרב אלהים ישפוט
from where do we know that three who sit
ומנין לשנים שיושבים ועוסקין בתורה ששכינה
in judgment, the Shechinah is among them?
עמהם שנאמר אז נדברו יראי ה' איש אל רעהו
For it says, “Among the judges He will
ויקשב ה' וגו' מאי ולחושבי שמו אמר רב אשי
judge.” And from where do we know that
חשב אדם לעשות מצוה ונאנס ולא עשאה מעלה
two who are immersed in the study of
עליו הכתוב כאילו עשאה ומנין שאפילו אחד
Torah, the Shechinah is among them … and שיושב ועוסק בתורה ששכינה עמו שנאמר בכל
even a person who sits alone and studies the המקום אשר אזכיר את שמי אבוא אליך
Torah, the Shechinah is with him? For it is
.וברכתיך
written, “Every place where you will mention
My name, I will come to you and bless you.”
Part C: Emulating God
An important element in God’s closeness to us is our ability to emulate His ways. By so
doing, we connect to God. Since we cannot truly comprehend the essence of God, the
Torah relates his attributes as the source and blueprint for how man should emulate
Him.
1. Exodus (Shemot) 34:6-7 – The Thirteen Attributes of God’s Mercy.
The Lord, the Lord, God, Compassionate
.ה' ה' קֵ ל ַרחּום וְ חַ ּנּון אֶ ֶרְך אַ ַפיִ ם וְ ַרב חֶ סֶ ד ֶו ֱאמֶ ת
and Gracious, Slow to Anger, and Abundant
...נֹ צֵ ר חֶ סֶ ד ָל ֲאלָפִ ים נֹ שֵ א עָֹון ָו ֶפשַ ע וְ חַ טָ אָ ה וְ נַקֵ ה
in Kindness and Truth; Preserver of
Kindness for thousands of generations.
Forgiver of Iniquity, Willful Sin, and Error,
and Who Cleanses …
2. Talmud Bavli, Sotah 14a – Following God means acting like Him.
Of what it is written, “After the Lord, your
להיכם תלכו וכי אפשר לו-מאי דכתיב אחרי ה' א
God, you shall follow”— is it possible to
'לאדם להלך אחר שכינה והלא כבר נאמר כי ה
follow the Holy Presence? Surely, it is
אלהיך אש אוכלה הוא אלא להלך אחר מדותיו של
written “For the Lord, your God, is a
הקדוש ברוך הוא מה הוא מלביש ערומים כו' אף
consuming fire?” Rather, [the meaning is] to אתה הלבש ערומים הקדוש ברוך הוא ביקר חולים
follow His attributes. Just as He dresses the כו' אף אתה בקר חולים הקדוש ברוך הוא ניחם
naked, also you should dress the naked. Just אבלים כו' אף אתה נחם אבלים הקדוש ברוך הוא
as He visited the sick, so you should visit
.קבר מתים כו' אף אתה קבור מתים
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the sick. Just as He consoled the mourners,
so you should console mourners. Just as He
buried the dead, so you should bury the
dead.
3. Ramchal, Derech Hashem 1:2:1, Translated by Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan –
Emulating God gives us the ability to cleave to Divine perfection.
God's purpose in creation was to bestow of 'הנה התכלית בבריאה היה להיטיב מטובו ית
His good to another. God alone is true
 כי הוא לבדו ית"ש השלימות, והנה תראה.לזולתו
perfection, free of all deficiency, and there is  ואין שלימות,האמיתי המשולל מכל החסרונות
no perfection comparable to Him. Any
 ונמצא שכל שלימות שידומה.אחר כמוהו כלל
imaginable perfection, with the exception of
... הנה איננו שלימות אמיתי,'חוץ משלימותו ית
God's, is therefore not true perfection.
Other things may be said to have perfection,
but it is only relative to something less
perfect. Absolute perfection, however, is
only that of God….
 יגיע להם באותו השיעור,הנה מצד התדבקם בו
 מצד היותם,'שאפשר ליתאר בשלימות ההוא ית
 וימצאו נהנים בטובה,מתדבקים בו ית"ש
. בערך שאפשר להם ליהנות בה,האמיתית ההיא
 לברוא,ונמצא היות כונתו ית"ש בבריאה שברא
מי שיהיה נהנה בטובו ית' באותו הדרך שאפשר
:שיהנה בו

[E]ven though created things cannot
emulate God's perfection in their own right,
the fact that they can be attached to Him
allows them to partake of it, since they can
be considered part of God's perfection as a
result of their association with Him. They
can thus derive pleasure from that true good
to the greatest degree possible for them.
The purpose of all that was created was
therefore to bring into existence a creature
who could derive pleasure from God's own
good, in a way that would be possible for it.

4. Rabbi Eliyahu Dessler, Michtav M’Eliyahu Vol. IV, p. 49-50 – Although there is
a limit to our intellectual understanding of God, there is no limit as to how refined
our character traits can become.
Regarding the limits of that which the
על השגת השכל אמרו "במופלא ממך בל תדרוש
mind is able to grasp, the Sages said, “Do
 ועיין שם בפירוש רבנו חננאל,).וכו' " (חגיגה יג
not investigate that which is beyond [the
 שהמסתכל בהן בא,שכתב "ואין צריך להסתכל בהן
ability of the mind]” (Chagigah 13a).
 אלא שאי, היינו שלא רק שאסור,"בטירוף הדעת
Rabbeinu Chananel explains: “There is no
 כי המדמה להסתכל,אפשר לחקור במופלא לשכל
need to contemplate these matters, for one
.מעבר לגבול השכל דעתו מיטרפת
who contemplates them becomes
confused.” Not only should one not do it,
but it is impossible to investigate that
which is beyond the mind – and one who
thinks he can do so, becomes confused.
However, a person’s character traits have
no upper limit. There is no limit to the
spiritual ascent [possible in the perfection
of one’s character traits], especially in the

אבל למידות האדם אין גבול; היינו שאין גבול
 ובפרט במדת,לאפשרות העלייה במעלות רוחניות
 כאמרם ז"ל "הידבק,' שבה מתדמים אליו ית,החסד
, בקר חולים, קבור מתים,במדותיו – גמול חסדים
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trait of loving-kindness, through which we
resemble God. As the Sages tell us: “Cleave
to His character traits: bestow kindness,
bury the dead, visit the sick, as God did”
(Rashi, Devarim 13:5, based on Sotah 14a)
…

... ) ה,כמו שעשה הקב"ה" (רש"י דברים יג

There is no limit or boundary to this form  כי אין גבול,ולדבקות זו אין גבול ושיעור
of cleaving [to God], for there is no limit to  באמת ובחסד,לאפשרות העלייה בטהרת המדות
the opportunities for purifying one’s
.ובמסירות נפש באהבה
character – in the realm of being truthful,
doing kindness, and dedicating oneself [to
Him] through love.
See further, the Morasha shiur Being Like God.
Part D: Love and Fear
Love and fear are the two most elemental character traits with which we serve God. Our
love of God impels us to positive action in His service, and our fear urges us to beware
of doing anything contrary to His will.
1. Maimonides, Laws of the Fundamentals of Torah 2:1, 2 – Reaching love and
fear of God.
It is a mitzvah to love and fear this awesome
, שנאמר "ואהבת,מצוה לאהבו וליראה הימנו
God, as it says “You shall love the Lord your
' ונאמר "את ה,) ה,את ה' אלוהיך" (דברים ו
God” (Devarim/Deuteronomy 6:5), and “You
 והיאך היא:) יג,אלוהיך תירא" (דברים ו
shall fear the Lord, your God” (Ibid. 6:13). And  בשעה שיתבונן האדם,הדרך לאהבתו ויראתו
what is the path to loving Him and fearing Him?  ויראה,במעשיו וברואיו הנפלאים הגדולים
At the time a man contemplates His wondrous
 מיד הוא- מהן חכמתו שאין לה ערך ולא קץ
and great creations, and sees in them His
אוהב ומשבח ומפאר ומתאווה תאווה גדולה
wisdom which has no comparison and no limit
 כמו שאמר דוד "צמאה נפשי,לידע ה' הגדול
– immediately he loves and praises and glorifies :) ג, לאל חי" (תהילים מב,לאלוהים
and longs to know this great God, like King
וכשמחשב בדברים האלו עצמן מיד הוא
David said, “My soul thirsts for the living God” נרתע לאחוריו וירא ויפחד ויודע שהוא בריה
(Tehillim/Psalms 42:3). And when he considers קטנה שפלה אפלה עומד בדעת קלה מעוטה
those same things immediately he jumps back
:לפני תמים דעות
and fears and knows that he is a small and lowly
creation with an insignificant understanding
before the One whose understanding is perfect:
2. Ramban (Nachmanides), Letter of Mussar – Considering where you are going
and where you came from builds a healthy fear of God.
And through humility you will achieve fear
, תעלה על לבך מדת היראה,ובעבור הענוה
because you will always consider “from where
כי תתן אל לבך תמיד (אבות פרק ג) מאין
did you come, to where will you go?” (Pirkei
 ושאתה רמה ותולעה, ולאן אתה הולך,באת
Avot 3:1). That you are a maggot and a worm in  ולפני מי אתה עתיד,בחייך ואף כי במותך
your life and even more so in your death. “And  שנאמר, לפני מלך הכבוד,לתן דין וחשבון
before whom will you stand in judgment?”
 "הנה השמים ושמי,)(דברי הימים ב ו
Before the glorious King, for it says, “Behold all ."השמים לא יכלכלוך אף כי לבות בני אדם
the heavens cannot contain You, and certainly
 "הלא את השמים ואת,)ונאמר (ירמיהו כג
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not the hearts of man” (Divrei
HaYamim/Chronicles II, 6), and, “Behold I fill
the heavens and the earth, says God” (Jeremiah
23). And when you think about these, you will
fear your Creator and guard yourself from sin.
And with these characteristics you will rejoice in
your portion.

 וכאשר תחשוב את."'הארץ אני מלא נאם ה
. תירא מבוראך ותשמר מן החטא,כל אלה
:ובמדות האלה תהיה שמח בחלקך

3. Rabbi Nechemiah Coopersmith, Transcendence and Oneness (from Aish.com)
– Encounters with the Divine are inspiring.
Our moments of spirituality are encounters with:
 Unity
 Perfection
 Eternity
 Oneness
 Absolute Power
 Truth
These are all aspects of God, the Infinite source of creation. When we cut through our
finite, transient realm and connect to a higher source, we experience our greatest
moments of spiritual pleasure. These moments are powerful because we grasp aspects of
the infinite dimension within this world, and transcend.
These awesome moments lift us above the pettiness of the world. For that one moment,
the aches and pains of life just don't matter. We're connected to something far greater
and far more pleasurable. This puts everything into perspective. And the sensation is
humbling.
Children walk around in this constant state of eyes-wide-open wonder. Everything is
fresh. A walk around the block with my two-year-old son can be like going on a safari.
"Look! A bird!! And check out these ants!"
Have we become jaded to the pervasive wonders of God's world? To increase the dosage
of awe and joy in daily life, transform the mundane into something more spiritual. Open
your eyes and see God's ever-present fingerprints.
Part E. Torah and Mitzvot
Though it is important to work directly on our fear and love of God, it must be
understood that all of our Torah study and fulfillment of the mitzvot serve to connect us
with God in ways that are beyond our conscious awareness and understanding. All the
mitzvot, each in their own way, enable us to develop a personal relationship reverberate
with the Divine.
In order to appreciate this fact, we must first internalize a fundamental principle in
Judaism:
1. Rabbi Akiva Tatz, Worldmask, pp. 13-14 – The world reflects the Torah, not the
other way around.
Torah and the world parallel each other exactly. Torah is the spiritual core; the world is
its physical expression. Although this idea is quite well known, at its heart is an element
which is often entirely unknown or seriously misunderstood. Lets us delve into the
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relationship between Torah and the world as deeply as possible in order to discover
some of the true wonder which it contains.
The nature of the parallel between Torah and physical reality is that Torah is the cause
and the world is the result. It is not enough to understand that there is a correspondence
between every detail of the physical universe and the Torah; it is essential to realize that
each detail of the world exists because the Torah says so. In fact, every fine nuance of
each detail exists exactly as it does in the world only because the Torah itself contains
each of those details within details.
The analogy most commonly used to portray this relationship is that of a blueprint – the
Torah is the blueprint of the world; just as an architect first draws up plans and the
builder then follows those plans when building the physical structure, God first brought
the Torah into being and then created the world using the Torah as its plan: “Istakel
b’Oraisa u’bara alma – He looked into the Torah and created the world.”
But there is another depth here: the Torah is not simply a plan in the sense of an
architect’s drawings; it is a plan in the sense of genes which themselves actually carry out
the construction of the organism which results from the code carried in those genes.
Certainly, the genetic code corresponds to the physical features which the organism
possesses, but it would be a serious mistake to imagine that this correspondence is
descriptive, that the genes somehow reflect in coded form the physical reality; the genes do
not describe, they do not reflect – they are the reason that the body looks as it does, they
are the instructions and the mechanisms which construct the physical. In fact, the body is
a reflection of the genes!
The Torah is the genetic material of the world. The words of Torah are God’s words; but
God’s word was not simply spoken by Him at the time of the Creation (and then
recorded in the Torah later) while He created the world by some unrelated means; His
word was the means, the mechanism of creation. Each word spoken by God in creating the
world crystallized into the object it described; this is the secret of the two meanings of
the word “davar” – an “object”, and “word”; an object in the world is God’s word
concretized.
2. Rabbi Osher Chaim Levene, Set in Stone, p. 31 – Each mitzvah we fulfill
intrinsically connects us with God.
Judaism is not as much a religion as it is a relationship. It is only through mitzvah
observance that man can build a deep, enduring, and meaningful relationship with
God …
That a mitzvah is the very process of forging the bond [with God] is contained within
the very word מצוה, “commandment,” closely related to the word צוותא, meaning a
connection or a binding.
3. Rav Shimshon David Pincus, Nefesh Shimshon, Gates of Emunah, pp. 244- 249
– The Torah and each of its commandments makes it possible to connect to God.
By giving us the Torah, [God] transmitted to us His full wisdom, and He even gave us
Himself along with it, so to speak.
What are we supposed to do with all this Torah we have received? Why do we need it at
all? The answer is: so that with our own senses we may grasp the Divine greatness,
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dimension, and depth that is contained within the Torah. This idea is shockingly
profound…. And someone who learns Torah is learning the Torah of God, so to speak.
In truth, this is what he is learning.
It is all contained within, just compressed. When something of large quantity is
compacted, the resulting substance contains all the original content but in a compressed
form. Nothing is missing, but it is miniaturized. When someone swallows a
concentrated pill, it has the same effect as if he ingested the original, uncompressed
substance….
In the future we will be able to handle things in their large, uncompressed state…. All
this will be ours!
We study using our human intellect and understanding, using our human eyes and ears.
We render legal judgments, we eat matzah, we dwell in a sukkah, we eat meat and fish on
Shabbos. We perform physical activities, and within this system familiar to human
beings, we grasp hold of God, so to speak. This is Torah.
Key Themes of Section VI:


At once, God is both distant and close. Although God is transcendent in
nature, He is accessible in relationship. Indeed, His desire is to make His
Presence dwell among Israel.



God remains unchanged – He was transcendent and elevated before He
created the world, and He remains so after the creation. We, however, are
given the opportunity to draw close to God, to emulate His ways and to
find joy and comfort in His Presence.



We develop our relationship with God on an emotional level through love
and fear of Him.



We can connect to God not only by becoming more like Him through
character development but also through learning His Torah and keeping
His commandments.

Class Summary:
What is the Jewish conception of God?
 Our primary definition of God is as the Creator of all things, not only of visible
things, but even of all things spiritual – of everything that exists. All things, even
the smallest, are creations of God; all were fashioned with Divine intelligence,
and with purpose and destiny.
 God is omnipotent, the Master of all things that happen in the world. Nothing is
beyond His capability.
 God is has no physical form or any dimension that we can possibly fathom. God
is infinite and eternal. He preceded the creation of the world. Indeed, He is not in
the creation; the creation is in Him.
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What does it mean that “God is One”?
 When we say that God is One, we mean to say two points. Firstly, we say that
there is no Creator other than Him, no Master other than Him, and no power
other than Him. We also make a deeper statement. We say that there is no existence
but His existence. The existence of a particular entity is only true insofar that it
draws its existence from the true existence of God.
 “God is One” means that everything that happens in the entire creation is an
expression of His will. Everything we experience, the myriads of conflicting
forces in our universe, reflects one Unity, a Oneness that knows no parallel.
Pleasure and pain, joy and sorrow all have one Source. The good things that
happen to bad people and the bad things that happen to good people all have
one Origin.
What do we know about God? How can we get to know Him better?
 God is Wholly Other. He is unlike anything we know, and transcends anything
we can even imagine. The nature of His existence is unknowable and undefined.
 However, where the mind ends, the heart begins. As such, we can have an
intuitive appreciation of God. We can arrive at this in a number of ways: through
contemplating His creation, appreciating His kindnesses, mimicking His virtues,
studying His wisdom in the Torah, and keeping His mitzvot.
How should the physical descriptions of God in Scripture and Talmudic sources
be understood?
 Although a fundamental belief concerning God is that He possesses no form,
shape, or body, Scripture often refers to God with physical descriptions. The
verse thus refers to God's feet, God's hands, God's countenance, nose, and so
on. In a similar vein, the Torah speaks of God's anger, kindness, patience,
vengeance, and so on, all of which are human attributes.
 Concerning God, all of these elements, physical or emotional, are allegorical, and
refer to ways in which God chooses to act with His creation: Scripture speaks in
the language of people. Nevertheless, the allegories are precise, and man, created
in the image of God, is thus able to 'know' his Creator through his own person.
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The Chosen People
There are few concepts that offend the sensibilities of the modern world more than that of
the Chosen People. For an audience raised with the Western value of equality, the idea of
chosenness is so intellectually foreign that few are open to accepting it. This class will
present an inspiring and positive view of the notion of the Chosen People, including a
number of approaches to bridge the gap between this view and those who challenge its
political correctness. Ultimately, this shiur will show that the concept of the Chosen People
is not racism; that many non-Jews also accept this idea; that it is intellectually defensible; and
that it is, in fact, truly inspiring.
This class will address the following issues:






What meaning and purpose is implied by the concept of chosenness?
When, why, and how were the Jewish people chosen?
Does history bear out the chosenness of the Jewish people?
Is there a contradiction between equality and chosenness?
Is chosenness an issue of race? Can anyone be “chosen”?

Class Outline
Section I:

The Chosen People of the Bible

Section II:

The Chosen People of History

Section III:

The Meaning of Chosenness – Israel and the Nations of the World

Section IV:

The Extended Meaning of Chosenness – A Light unto the Nations

Section V:

The Concept of the Chosen People is not Racism
Part A: Uniqueness vs. Superiority
Part B: There is no “Jewish Race”
Part C: The Torah Respects Non-Jews
Part D: Non-Jews Can Achieve Spiritual Greatness

Section VI:

The Equality Issue

Section VII:

Why Were the Jewish People Chosen?
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Section I: The Chosen People of the Bible
A glance at numerous verses in the Torah will leave little doubt as to the status of Israel.
From the time of the Patriarchs (Avraham/Abraham, Yitzchak/Isaac, and Yaakov/Jacob),
the people of Israel were chosen as the nation of God. They are called His sons, they are
treasured by Him, and they possess an everlasting covenant with Him. Even non-Jewish
leaders honest enough to take Scripture at face value readily accept the concept of
chosenness.
1. Bereishit (Genesis) 17:7 – The Covenant with Avraham.
And I will establish this covenant between
והקמתי את בריתי ביני ובינך ובין זרעך אחריך
Me and you, and your children after you;
להים ולזרעך-לדרתם לברית עולם; להיות לך לא
throughout their generations it shall be an
:אחריך
eternal covenant, that I shall be God to you
and your children after you.
2. Devarim (Deuteronomy) 7:6 – God’s chosen treasure.
You are a holy nation to the Lord, your God;
להיך-להיך; בך בחר ה' א-כי עם קדוש אתה לה' א
the Lord, your God, has chosen you to be
להיות לו לעם סגלה מכל העמים אשר על פני
for Him a treasured nation from all of the
:האדמה
nations which are on the face of the earth.
3. Ibid. 14:1 – Children of God.
You are children to the Lord, your God.

:להיכם-בנים אתם לה' א

4. Pope John XXXIII, Prayer of confession and repentance, Commentary Magazine,
January 1965 – The beauty of Thy chosen people.
We are conscious today that many, many centuries of blindness have cloaked our eyes so
that we can no longer see the beauty of Thy chosen people, nor recognize in their faces
the features of our privileged brethren.
We realize that the mark of Cain stands upon our foreheads. Across the centuries our
brother Abel has lain in the blood which we drew, or shed tears which we caused by
forgetting Thy love.
Forgive us for the curse we falsely attached to their name as Jew.
The election of the Jewish people was sealed with the giving of the Torah. We proclaim this
fact every morning and every time we are called to the Torah.
5. Blessing over the Torah, Morning Prayers – The Jewish people were chosen to
receive the Torah, the word of God.
Blessed are You, O Lord, our God, King of
להנו מלך העולם אשר בחר בנו מכל-ברוך אתה ה' א
the world, who chose us from all the nations,
.העמים ונתן לנו את תורתו
and gave us His Torah.
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Key Themes of Section I.


The Torah is unequivocal: the Jewish people were chosen by God to be His
nation. This implies that we have a special relationship with God and that we
have a unique calling among the nations of the world.

Section II: The Chosen People of History
It is not only the Torah that states that the Jews are the Chosen People. History itself reveals
that there is something special about the Jewish people. In accordance with the prophecies,
the Jewish people, homeless and hated by the nations, have somehow survived while other
peoples have vanished. For the intellectually honest observer, this miraculous survival is a
clear indication of the unique status of the Jewish people.
1. Yirmiyahu (Jeremiah) 30:11 – The survival of the Jewish people in contrast with
other nations.
For I am with you to save you, says God; I
כי אתך אני נאם ה' להושיעך כי אעשה כלה בכל
will bring annihilation upon all the nations
הגוים אשר הפצותיך שם אך אתך לא אעשה כלה
among whom I scattered you, but upon you
:ויסרתיך למשפט ונקה לא אנקך
I will not bring annihilation.
2. Mark Twain, Concerning the Jews, Harper’s Magazine, March 1898 – What
Yirmiyahu prophesied came to pass.
The Egyptian, the Babylonian and the Persian rose, filled the planet with sound and
splendor, then faded to dream-stuff and passed away; the Greek and the Roman followed
and made a vast noise, and they are gone; other people have sprung up and held their torch
high for a time, but it burned out and they sit in twilight now, or have vanished. The Jew saw
them all, beat them all, and is now what he always was, exhibiting no decadence, no
infirmities of age, no weakening of his parts, no slowing of his energies, no dulling of his
alert and aggressive mind. All things are mortal but the Jew; all other forces pass, but he
remains. What is the secret of his immortality?
3. Talmud Bavli (Babylonian Talmud), Yoma 69b – The survival of the Jewish people
is proof of God’s Providence.
Without His awe, how could a single nation
שאלמלא מוראו של הקדוש ברוך הוא היאך אומה
survive among the nations?
אחת יכולה להתקיים בין האומות
4. John Paul II, address concerning relations with Jews, 6th March 1982 – The
permanence of Israel.
The permanence of Israel (while so many ancient peoples have disappeared without a trace)
is a historic fact and a sign to be interpreted within God’s design … It remains a chosen
people, “the pure olive on which were grafted the branches of the wild olive which are the
gentiles.”
… We must remind ourselves how the permanence of Israel is accompanied by a continuous
spiritual fecundity, in the rabbinical period, in the Middle Ages, and in modern times.
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5. Leo Tolstoy, What is the Jew? quoted in The Final Resolution p. 189, The Jewish
World Periodical, 1908 – The embodiment of eternity.
What is the Jew? … What kind of unique creature is this whom all the rulers of all the
nations of the world have disgraced and crushed and expelled and destroyed; persecuted,
burned and drowned, and who, despite their anger and their fury, continues to live and to
flourish? What is this Jew whom they have never succeeded in enticing with all the
enticements in the world, whose oppressors and persecutors only suggested that he deny
(and disown) his religion and cast aside the faithfulness of his ancestors?! The Jew – is the
symbol of eternity … He is the one who for so long had guarded the prophetic message and
transmitted it to all mankind. A people such as this can never disappear. The Jew is eternal.
He is the embodiment of eternity.
6. Winston Churchill, Illustrated Sunday Herald, February 8, 1920 – The most
remarkable race.
Some people like Jews and some do not, but no thoughtful man can doubt the fact that they
are beyond all question the most formidable and the most remarkable race which has ever
appeared in the world.
7. Dr. Huston Smith, The Religions of Man, Harper & Row, 1965, pp. 292-3 – This
clearly special people, in their humility, ascribes their specialness to God.
We have already quoted the judgment of a sociologist that “by every sociological law the
Jews should have perished long ago”; to which we may now add that of a noted philosopher,
Nicholas Berdyaev: “The continued existence of Jewry down the centuries is rationally
inexplicable.”
If what these facts and judgments attest is true and Jewish history and achievement have been
atypical, there are two possibilities. Either the credit belongs to the Jews themselves, or it
belongs to God. Given this alternative, the Jews instinctively turned the credit Godward.
One of the striking features of this exceptional people has been their refusal to see anything
exceptional in themselves as people … The only alternative was that it had come from God’s
special grace. Thus it is that a concept which looks at first to have been prompted by
national arrogance [i.e. that of chosenness] turns out to be the humblest interpretation of the
facts they saw coming their way.
Key Themes of Section II:


History clearly shows that there is something special about the Jews. Not only
did the Jewish people survive – a survival that defies all the odds and baffles
any honest historical appraisal – they even thrived with full vigor, reaching
totally disproportionate achievements in almost every field of human
endeavor.

Section III: The Meaning of Chosenness – Israel and the Nations of the World
The fundamental notion of the Chosen People is expressed in the distinction between
“Israel” on the one hand, and the “Nations of the World” on the other. The Talmudic
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definition of nations other than Israel as “Nations of the World” means to convey the
central idea behind the Divine choice of Israel: we were chosen to connect the world to an
unworldly elevation, raising the world beyond its earthly level. The pinnacle of this
achievement is the Temple, which forms a spiritual “embassy of God” within the physical
world.
1. Bereishit 28:12; Bereishit Rabbah 68:12 – Yaakov’s Ladder.
“He dreamt; and behold, a ladder stood on the
ויחלום והנה סולם מוצב ארצה וראשו מגיע
ground, and its head reached the heavens. And
.הים עולים ויורדים בו-השמימה והנה מלאכי אל
behold, angels of God ascended and
descended upon it.”
Rabbi Chiya and Rabbi Yanai: one explained
that they ascended and descended on the
ladder, and the other explained that they
ascended and descended on Yaakov … They
ascended to the heavens and beheld the image
of Yaakov, and they descended to the ground
and found him asleep.

ר' חייא ורבי ינאי חד אמר עולים ויורדין בסולם וחד
 עולים למעלה ורואים...אמר עולים ויורדים ביעקב
.איקונין שלו ויורדים למטה ומוצאים אותו ישן

2. Rabbi Chaim of Volozhin, Nefesh HaChaim 1:5, (in the footnote) – Yaakov as a
rope stretching from this world to upper spiritual worlds.
The person who is complete is planted in
שהאדם השלם כראוי עיקרו הוא נטוע למעלה
Worlds Above, in the source of his soul, and
בשרש נשמתו העליונה ועובר דרך אלפי רבואות
passes through thousands of spiritual domains,
עולמות עד שקצהו השני הוא נכנס בגוף האדם
until the lower part of his soul enters the
 זהו כי חלק ה' עמו יעקב חבל נחלתו שעיקרו,למטה
physical body. This is the meaning of the verse
,קשור ונטוע למעלה חלק הוי"ה ממש כביכול
“For the portion of God is His nation, Yaakov
ומשתלשל כחבל עד בואה לגוף האדם (ועיין לקמן
is the rope of His inheritance” – his elevated soul is  וכל מעשיו מגיעים לעורר שורשו העליון,)פרק י"ז
“a portion of God,” from which he descends
כענין החבל שאם ינענע קצהו התחתון מתעורר
like a rope until he reaches the physical body.
.ומתנועע גם ראש קצהו העליון
Every physical deed therefore has the power to
make an impact at the elevation of the source,
like a rope, whose upper end moves when its
lower end is shaken.
The nation of Israel is named after Yaakov, the third and most perfected Patriarch, who was
renamed Israel. Just as Yaakov united two worlds, the spiritual world above and our physical
world, so the continued role of Israel is to unite two worlds.
3. Rabbi Shimshon Pinkus, Shabbat Malketa p. 179 – The purpose of Israel is to
reveal God in the world.
This is the intention and purpose of the
 שיהיו עם,וזו הכוונה והתכלית בבריאת ישראל
creation of the nation of Israel: they should be
 וממילא, ושם תשרה השכינה,לבדד בארץ ישראל
a singular nation in the Land of Israel, and
.ישתקפו מתוכם תכונות אלוקיות של קדושה עליונה
there the Shechinah (Divine Presence) will
,ועל כן נקראת כנסת ישראל מידת מלכות שמים
dwell, thereby reflecting Divine dispositions of
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holiness among the nation itself. Therefore,
the nation is called Knesset Yisrael (the assembly
of Israel), referring to the Heavenly Kingdom,
for Israel is precisely like the moon opposite
the sun [i.e. reflecting its light] … and through
them the glory of God is reflected into the
world.

 ודרכם...שישראל הם ממש כמו הירח מול השמש
.משתקף כבוד השי"ת בעולם

4. Rabbi Chaim Friedlander, Dispositions and Service of God p. 571 – The essence
and purpose of the Shechinah in the world.
What is the resting of the Shechinah in Israel?
מהי השראת השכינה בישראל? השראת השכינה
This is the connection between God and
 כמו שכתוב,היא הקשר שבין הקב"ה לכלל ישראל
Israel, as the verse states, “I will dwell among
 וזו...." מב) "ושכנתי בתוך בני ישראל,(שמות כט
the Children of Israel” (Shemot/Exodus
 שתשרה בו השכינה,המטרה של בניית המשכן
29:46) … This is the purpose of the
 ושם התקשר הקב"ה עם התחתונים בני,בפועל
construction of the Tabernacle [and the
 שהיא התכלית הרצויה של בריאת העולם,ישראל
Temple], that the Shechinah should actually
 "עיקר שכינה,) ז,כמו שאמרו חז"ל (ב"ר יט
reside there; and there God will connect with
 כיון שחטא אדם הראשון נסתלקה.בתחתונים היתה
the earthly creatures, Israel. This is the
 עמד משה והורידה... שכינה לרקיע הראשון
fundamental purpose of the Creation of the
".מלמעלה למטה
world, as the Sages state, “The principle
dwelling of the Shechinah was in the lower
world. When Adam sinned, the Shechinah
departed to the first sky … Moshe (Moses)
stood and brought it back down” (Bereishit
Rabbah 19:7).
5. Rabbi Reuven Leuchter – Chosen for bringing a third dimension to the world.
The focus of non-Jewish life is earthly existence, incorporating a broad range of norms all
geared toward the ordering and taking full advantage of the world on a “two-dimensional”
plane. The Seven Noahide Commandments all reflect this idea: they relate to life within the
set boundaries of physical existence, within an autonomous world that knows only two
dimensions.
The Sages thus term non-Jewish nations “Nations of the World.” They are essentially “of
the world.”
Jewish life, by way of contrast, revolves around a third dimension, a plane of existence that
connects the physical world with a higher, Divine existence. Unlike the Nations of the
World, the deeds with which Israel is charged are therefore little understood by their human
perpetrators – for they pertain to a Divine sphere that is “not of the world.”
It is this that the Jewish people are chosen for: for making a heaven-earth connection, for
imbuing the world with a spiritual light, and for bringing the Shechinah to reside among
mankind.
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6. Rabbi Yaakov Moshe Charlap, Mei Marom, Vol. III, p. 45 – The division of roles
between Israel and the nations.
Israel is the chosen and cherished nation, and
 ויסוד תפקידו,להיות ישראל עם הנבחר לסגולתו
the essence of its mission is to reveal His Holy
 שיהיו הם המאלפי בינה חכמת,לגלות שם קדשו
Name, such that they should be the teachers of
 בשביל.האלקות והסוללים דרך לחיות חיי אצילות
Divine wisdom and the pavers of the way to
זה נועד התפקיד לשאר העמים לשכלל את העולם
live a life of Divine holiness [even in this
 שגם כל,בהתפתחות החומרית וחיי היופי והסדר
world]. To this end, the nations of the world
. ושעל ישראל לגלות אותם... אלה מכשירים המה
are given the purpose of mending and
developing the world, bringing it beauty and
order, for all these are preparations [for the
Divine revelation] that Israel must reveal.
7. Rabbi Chaim Friedlander, Dispositions and Service of God p. 571 – The different
outlooks of Jew and non-Jew.
The nations of the world state: “High above all
 ד) "רם על כל,אומות העולם אומרים (תהלים קיג
nations is God, above the heavens is His
 שאין זה לפי, דהיינו."גוים ה' על השמים כבודו
glory” (Tehillim/Psalms 113:4). This implies
 אך.כבודו לטפל בתחתונים ולהתגלות אליהם
that God is aloof, above and beyond the
 אנו בני ישראל מאמינים "מי כה' אלוקינו,לעומתם
world, for it is not befitting His honor that He
"המגביהי לשבת המשפילי לראות בשמים ובארץ
should deal with the lower creatures and reveal
.)ו-(שם ה
Himself to them. We, however, the nation of
Israel, believe that “Who is like the Lord, our
God, Who is enthroned on high – yet stoops
to look down upon the heavens and the
earth?” (ibid. 5-6).
Key Themes of Section III:


Israel is a nation that dwells alone (Bamidbar/Numbers 23:9). Whereas all the
nations are “Nations of the World,” Israel is a nation “not of the world.”



The nations are rightly interested in developing the world in a human sense,
which may include such noble ideas as human dignity and rights, democracy,
morality, the welfare state, etc.



By contrast, Israel’s primary interest is not developing the world in its human
sense, but in its Divine sense. Its mission is to bring God into the world, to
forge a connection between heaven and earth, and to live a life whose
principles are dictated not by human rationale but by Divine decree,
irrespective of whether or not those decrees are humanly understood.



Is the Jewish status of being “not of the world” an enviable one? Perhaps –
though the question warrants serious discussion. The crucial aspect from a
Jewish perspective is the realization that we are chosen for a purpose, chosen
to be “not of the world.” In this – in being chosen – we have no choice.
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Section IV: The Extended Meaning of Chosenness – A Light unto the Nations
We have already discussed the purpose of Israel in bringing the Divine Presence to reside
within the world. By way of extension, this purpose involves an added facet: “Being a light
unto the nations.” As the primary vehicle by means of which God enters the world, the
nation of Israel is charged with a responsibility. As managers of the Divine embassy upon
earth, our behavior reflects, as it were, on God Himself. It is our duty to sanctify His Name.
1. Yeshayahu (Isaiah) 42:6 – A light unto the nations.
I am God; I have summoned you with
אני ה' קראתיך בצדק ואחזק בידך ואצרך ואתנך
righteousness; I will strengthen your hand; I
:לברית עם לאור גוים
will protect you; I will set you for a covenant
to the people, for a light unto the nations.
2. Ibid. 43:21 – Created for the sake of God’s glory.
This nation I have created for Myself, [in
order that] My glory they shall tell.

:עם זו יצרתי לי תהילתי יספרו

3. Shemot 19:6 – A kingdom of priests and a holy nation.
And you shall be for me a kingdom of
:ואתם תהיו לי ממלכת כהנים וגוי קדוש
priests and a holy nation.
4. Seforno, ibid. – Instructing the nations.
“And you shall be for me a kingdom of
priests and a holy nation” – and with this
shall you be a treasure from amongst all of
them, for you shall be a kingdom of priests
to understand [to make understood] and to
instruct all of mankind to call out in unison
in the Name of God.

 ובזה תהיו סגולה מכלם.ואתם תהיו לי ממלכת כהנים
כי תהיו ממלכת כהנים להבין ולהורות לכל המין
.'האנושי לקרוא כלם בשם ה

5. Netziv, Bereishit 17:5 – Mission of faith to the nations.
Therefore, the nation of Israel was created to
 לתקן כל, עם ישראל להיות לאור גוים... ולזה נוצר
be a light unto the nations, to rectify each
 וזהו תכלית הבריאה "למען דעת כל... עם באמונה
nation with faith … this is the purpose of
עמי הארץ את יד ה' כי חזקה היא למען יראתם את
the entire Creation: “So that all the nations
 ההתחלה לזה בימי יהושע שנצטווה לכתוב על."ה
of the world will know that the Hand of
 ואח"כ בא,האבנים תורה שבכתב בשבעים לשון
God is strong; that you will fear God.” The
,והגיע ע"י הפיזור הגדול של ישראל לזה התכלית
beginning of this process was in the days of
.ולזה מבואר דאברהם וכל זרעו אבות המון גוים הם
Yehoshua (Joshua), who was instructed to
."וכל זרעו "אבות המון גוים הם
write the Written Law [the Pentateuch] in
seventy languages, and it continues by means
of the dispersion of Israel among the
nations, such that Avraham, and all his
descendants, are “fathers unto multitudes of
nations” (Bereishit 17:5).
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6. Winston Churchill, speech given in Jerusalem, 1921, cited in Martin Gilbert,
Churchill and the Jews, p. 307 – What civilization owes the Jews.
We owe to the Jews … a system of ethics which, even if it were entirely separated from the
supernatural, would be incomparably the most precious possession of mankind, worth in
fact the fruits of all other wisdom and learning put together. On that system and by that faith
there has been built out of the wreck of the Roman Empire the whole of our existing
civilization.
7. The Purple Jacket People – Classes given by Rabbi Benzion Klatzko and Rabbi
Ozzie Birnham.
There was once a king who was just, wise, and powerful. He had only one problem; his
subjects were rotten. Throughout his kingdom there was rampant dishonesty and theft.
Murder and rape were common. Whatever he tried, he could not change them … Eventually
he left his kingdom and built another one. It was a wonderful place with every amenity. He
advertised that only those who agreed to live at the highest ethical level could come. Many
did come and for a while, everything was great. Eventually, however, stories of crime began
to circulate. The king despaired. What could he do now? His closest advisor suggested, “Call
in a select few and give them a special training course in the highest standards of behavior.
Then give them a mission to be examples to others and a special uniform: a purple jacket.”
At first the plan went wonderfully. The behavior of the entire nation began to improve.
When a man began to argue with his wife, he would pause and ask, “What would a Purple
Jacket Person do?” When someone had an opportunity to cheat someone else out of some
money, he would ask, “What would a Purple Jacket Person do?”
But over time things started to slip. The king began to hear reports that even the Purple
Jacket People were beginning to act badly. He told them that he had no choice. Since they
had the mission to uphold the highest moral standards, and they were known as his
representatives, they would have to be punished to show everyone that such behavior was
not correct.
By now you may have guessed whom we are really talking about. The just, wise, and
powerful king is God and the Jewish people are the Purple Jacket People …
Key Themes of Section IV


The purpose of Israel is bringing the Divine Presence to reside within the
world. By way of extension, this purpose involves an added facet: “Being a
light unto the nations.”



In this sense, the Jewish people brought monotheism to the world, and
ushered in the system of ethics that defines the so-called “Judeo-Christian”
tradition.



In days to come, they are destined to usher in the Kingdom of God, when the
Name of God will be sanctified in the face of the entire world.
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Section V. The Concept of the Chosen People is not Racism
Most Westerners feel an instinctive discomfort with the idea of chosenness, associating it
with such concepts as racism, apartheid, or the Nazi idea of a “supreme race” that has a
God-given right to enslave all inferior races.
Our analysis thus far should already serve to dispel this notion. As we have seen, the
essential concept of chosenness defines the nature and task of the Jewish people as
pertaining to the Divine dimension of the world, as opposed to the human dimension with which
non-Jews are occupied. This matter of definition is unrelated to racism.
Do non-Jews want the responsibility and duty that the Chosen People status places on the
life of a Jew? Surely not. For example, they do not want the laws of kashrut, Shabbat,
marriage, sexual relationships and the Jew’s daily routine.
Although we view being Jewish as a unique privilege, the concept of chosenness is therefore
distant from any form of racism. As befitting their calling, non-Jews deal with the
development and perfection of the world in a worldly sense, whereas the labor of Jews
pertains to the world in the sense of its Divine connection. There is a division of duty – but
there is no racism.
In addition to this, there are several concepts that demonstrate how Judaism does not
espouse any semblance of racism, which will be examined in this section.
Part A: Uniqueness vs. Superiority
Does the Chosen People concept imply superiority, an attitude of “better-than-thou” on the
part of the Jewish people? The answer to this question is: not necessarily.
It would be false to deny that several authorities have explicitly mentioned the concept of
chosenness as implying Jewish “superiority.” Yet, this idea of superiority relates to an inner
spiritual essence, and not to a tangible supremacy (like the Nazi idea) with all its negative
associations.
The central point of the chosenness doctrine is not superiority, but having a unique calling.
After understanding that we have a singular role in the world, each person can decide for
himself whether that uniqueness implies a certain spiritual superiority or not.
1. Lord Jacobowitz, former Chief Rabbi of the United Kingdom, quoted in
Wikipedia, Jewish Principles of Faith – Chosen as the pioneers of religion and
morality.
Yes, I do believe that the Chosen People concept as affirmed by Judaism in its holy writ, its
prayers, and its millennial tradition [is valid]. In fact, I believe that every people – and indeed,
in a more limited way, every individual – is “chosen” or destined for some distinct purpose
in advancing the designs of Providence. Only, some fulfill their mission and others do not.
Perhaps the Greeks were chosen for their unique contributions to art and philosophy, the
Romans for their pioneering services in law and government, the British for bringing
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parliamentary rule into the world, and the Americans for piloting democracy in a pluralistic
society. The Jews were chosen by God to be peculiar unto Me as the pioneers of religion and
morality; that was, and is, their national purpose.
2. Derek Prince, (Christian Bible teacher and scholar), Promised Land p. 106 –
Divinely ordained roles of different nations.
One thing is sure: God will carry out His predetermined plan for all nations, as revealed in
Scripture. Once we have been confronted with the revelation of God’s Will, the decision
required of us does not vary according to our racial or religious background. Whether we are
Jews or Arabs, Africans, Asians or Americans, we are all required to renounce any plans or
preconceptions contrary to the Will of God and then to find our appointed place in the
outworking of God’s plan. Of course, the details of His plan will vary for nations as they do
for individuals. We are not all cast in the same role. God has a specific place and function for
each nation, as we have seen.
3. Dr. Huston Smith, The World’s Religions, p. 290 – Judaism is not chauvinistic.
The outlook of the Jews on being God’s chosen people is not chauvinistic. God’s choosing,
to them, was a call to serve and to suffer in a mandate to obey a demanding moral code far
more stringent than for any other people. It is not, then, universally exclusive of all of God’s
people.
4. Ibid. pp. 290-293
The Jews did not take themselves to have been chosen primarily as recipients of special
privilege; they were chosen to serve and to suffer the ordeals such service entails. By
requiring that they “do and obey all that the Lord hath spoken,” their election imposed on
them a far more exacting morality than that of their contemporaries … For acceptance of
the Torah opened the Jews to penalties for its violations … In the realm of historical fact, no
people have suffered as much as the Jews.
5. Rabbi Yehudah HaLevi, Sefer HaKuzari, Ma’amar 5, #20 – The superiority
doctrine: A different level of being.
There are higher and lower levels of
כי יש במציאות מדרגות עליונות ותחתונות הנמצא
existence. A being that can recognize, grasp,
שיש לו הכרה תפיסה ותחושה הוא למעלה מן הנמצא
and sense is evidently higher than one that
 והפחות שבצמחים מדרגתו... שאין לו כל אלה
cannot … The lowest plant is higher than
למעלה מן החשוב שבמחצבים והפחותה שבבהמות
the most important inanimate item. The
היא למעלה במדרגה מן העליון שבצמחים והפחות
lowest of animals is higher than the highest
שבבני אדם נעלה מן העליונים שבבעלי החיים
plant. The lowest of humans is higher than
the highest animal.
Similarly, the lowest people among those
who fulfill the mitzvot [who can only be the
Jewish people, as explained by the author
earlier] is higher than the greatest who do
not have mitzvot.

ובדומה לזה הפחות בבני אדם מקימי מצוות האלוה
.ית' מדרגתו למעלה מזו של העליונים במחסרי מצוה
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We should add that we do not necessarily see any evidence of such superiority. Everyone has
met wonderful gentiles and horrible Jews. The Kuzari and others are speaking of a very deep
level, which the Ramchal (Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto) refers to as the level of Torah.
6. Ramchal, Derech Hashem, (The Way of God) 2:4:1 – Different only on the level of
Torah.
One of the deepest concepts of God’s
מן הענינים העמוקים שבהנהגתו ית' הוא ענין ישראל
Providence involves Israel and the other
 שמצד טבע האנושי נראה היותם,ואומות העולם
nations. With regard to their basic human
 ומצד עניני התורה הם שונים שינוי גדול,שוים באמת
characteristics, the two appear exactly alike.
.ונבדלים כמינים מתחלפים לגמרי
From the Torah’s viewpoint, however, the
two are completely different, and are treated
as if they belong to completely different
species.
Part B: There is no “Jewish Race”
It is important to remember that the Jewish people is not a race in any sense of the word.
Hereditary Jewishness is matriarchal – a person is born a Jew if, and only if, his mother is
Jewish, and irrespective of his father’s identity. Of course, racial identification cannot depend
solely on a person’s mother.
Furthermore, a non-Jew who wishes to do so, and is prepared to make the sacrifices and
commitments involved, is able to become an equal member of the Jewish nation. Because of
the inherent difficulties of practicing Judaism, it is hardly surprising that not many take up
the offer. Yet, the possibility of conversion clearly indicates that Judaism is not about
exclusion or racism. Anybody can become “chosen.”
1. Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 268: 1 and 2 – The conversion procedure.
A non-Jew who enters the community of
…  חייב מילה תחילה,גר שנכנס לקהל ישראל
Israel [to convert] is first obligated to be
 וכיון... …ואח"כ מטבילין אותו טבילה הוגנת
circumcised … Thereafter he must perform
.שטבל הרי הוא כישראל
a proper immersion … and once he has
immersed, he becomes a full member of Israel.
2. Rabbi Yonaton Eibeshitz, Ya’arot Dvash 2:2 – The Messiah himself will be
descended from several converts.
The tribe of Yehudah (Judah) is trained in
, ותמר, שוע,למוד אותו שבט לקבל גרים יהודה
accepting converts: Yehudah accepted Shua
 ומהם יצא כל, נעמה העמונית, ושלמה, רות,ובועז
and Tamar; Boaz accepted Ruth; Shlomo
. וגואל האחרון אי"ה,זרע בית דוד
(Solomon) accepted Naamah the Moabite –
and from them emerged the lineage of the
house of David, and even the final redeemer.
3. Rabbi Tzvi Freedman, Chabad.org – Judaism does not exclude anyone.
Do we exclude others? Absolutely not. Any person who wishes to join the Jewish people
and their holy mission is welcome, regardless of race, color, sex or family background. We
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only ask that they commit to keeping the rules God gave us, just as the Jewish people
accepted those rules when they received the Torah at Mount Sinai some 3,300 years ago.
And if they opt not to join, we believe that the righteous people among the nations will share
in the rewards of the time to come. I don’t know of any other religion so liberal as to say
such a thing: You don’t have to join us, you don’t have to do the things we do, just believe in
One God and fulfill the basic requirements of every human being to society, and you’re in.
Part C: The Torah Respects Non-Jews
Whereas all forms of racism denigrate those elements against which they discriminate, the
Torah, far from dehumanizing non-Jews, elevates them. In teaching that all men are
fashioned in the Image of God, the Torah provides the foundation for the universal concept
of human dignity.
1. Rabbi Beryl Gershenfeld – Non-Jews are created in the Divine Image (Class for
Ner LeElef on the Chosen People).
In general I find that most of the hostility people have for the concept of the Chosen People
is mitigated before that issue ever comes up; they discover the great value the Torah imbues
in non-Jews as made b’tselem Elokim, in the Divine Image. As Rav Shimon Shwaab always
used to say, a Jew has to see more value in a gentile than any gentile ever sees in gentiles.
A review of the various approaches to the entire concept of tselem Elokim will serve to
demonstrate this. The Maharal (Derech HaChaim, p.142) writes that the term, tselem Elokim,
means that the form of a man’s body is a metaphor for God’s conduct of the world. The
Seforno on Bereishit 1:26, followed by the Ramchal, says that the concept refers to human
free will …
Not only is this the Torah’s explicit reason for prohibiting murder, but we find a
contemporary authority, Rabbi Eliezer Waldenberg, ruling that we must bury the bodies of
fallen enemy soldiers because they were made in the Divine Image (Tzitz Eliezer X: 25:9).
This idea is not apologetics but halachah, a concrete legal ruling. To miss the need to value
non-Jews is to miss a concept that permeates both the internal attitude and the external
conduct we should have toward them.
2. Bereishit 9:6 – The prohibition of murder on account of the human Divine Image
in all people.
Whoever sheds the blood of man; by man
שפך דם האדם באדם דמו ישפך כי בצלם אלהים
shall his blood be shed; for in the Image of
.עשה את האדם
God He made man.
3. Pirkei Avot (Ethics of the Fathers) 3:14 – All humanity is beloved because it is
made in God’s Image (see commentaries of Tosafot Yom Tov and Tiferet Yisrael).
Beloved is Man, for he was created in God’s
 חבה יתרה נודעת לו.חביב אדם שנברא בצלם
Image, as it is written, “For in the Image of
שנברא בצלם שנאמר (בראשית ט') בצלם אלהים
God He made Man” (Bereishit 9).
.עשה את האדם
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4. Talmud Bavli, Berachot 17a – It is proper to greet non-Jews with “Shalom”
(implying a unified achievement of completion).
They said about Rabban Yochanan ben
אמרו עליו על רבן יוחנן בן זכאי שלא הקדימו אדם
Zakkai that no one ever said “Shalom” to
.שלום מעולם ואפילו נכרי בשוק
him before he said it to the other, even a
gentile in the market place.
5. Rabbi Malkiel Kotler, Dean of Lakewood Yeshivah (written statement, issued
December 16, 2003) – The Image of God.
Our philosophy asserts that every human being is created in the Image of the Lord and the
primacy of integrity and honesty in all dealings without exception. I strongly repudiate any
assertions in the name of Judaism that do not represent and reflect this philosophy.
Part D: Non-Jews Can Achieve Spiritual Greatness
Judaism recognizes the spiritual role of other nations in the Divine scheme, and makes no
attempt to convert others to Judaism. If we are the Chosen People because we alone were
given the entire Torah, we appreciate that there are elements of the Torah that are accessible
to non-Jews. Spiritual achievement is available to non-Jews, just as to Jews.
1. Maimonides (Rambam), Hilchot Teshuvah (Laws of Repentance) 3:5 – The
righteous among the nations have a share in the World to Come (and, by implication,
in the Divine destiny of things).
So too the righteous among the nations of
.וכן חסידי אומות העולם יש להם חלק לעולם
the world have a share in the World to
Come.
2. Tanna D’vey Eliyahu, Eliyahu Rabbah, Ch. 9 – Non-Jews can reach the very
highest level of connection with God.
I call upon the Heavens and Earth to testify
 בין ישראל בין,מעיד אני עלי את השמים ואת הארץ
for me that whether Jew or gentile, whether
 הכל לפי,גוי בין איש בין אשה בין עבד בין שפחה
man or woman, whether slave or
. כך רוח הקודש שורה עליו,המעשה שהוא עושה
maidservant, according to the actions that he
does, Divine Inspiration rests upon him.
3. Sifra, Acharei Mot 13; Talmud Bavli, Bava Kama 38a – Judaism is universal. The
seven Noahide commandments are the ethical values for non-Jews.
Even a non-Jew who fulfills the Torah [i.e.
:אפילו גוי ועושה את התורה הרי הוא ככהן גדול
the seven Noahide commandments] is
considered to be on the level of the High
Priest.
Even a non-Jew who studies the Torah [i.e.
the seven Noahide commandments] is
considered to be on the level of the High
Priest.

:אפילו נכרי ועוסק בתורה הרי הוא ככהן גדול
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The Noahide commandments are identified in Sanhedrin 56a as: (1) establishing a judicial
system; and the prohibition of the following: (2) cursing God,(3) idol worship, (4) forbidden
sexual relationships, (5) murder and suicide, (6) theft, and (7) eating a limb severed from a
living animal.
4. Rabbi Shraga Simmons – The part of non-Jews in Torah.
A human being need not to be Jewish to reach a high spiritual level. Chanoch (Enoch)
“walked with God,” and Noach had quite a high level of relationship, though neither was
Jewish. Our tradition is that all of the seventy nations must function together and play an
integral part in that “being” called humanity …
Torah is for all humanity. King Shlomo built the Holy Temple in Jerusalem, and he
specifically asked God to heed the prayer of non-Jews who come to the Temple
(Melachim/Kings I, 8:41-43). The Temple was the universal center of spirituality, which the
prophet Yeshayahu referred to as a “House of Prayer for all nations.” Non-Jews were
welcome to bring offerings to the Temple as well. In fact, the service in the Holy Temple
during the week of Sukkot featured a total of seventy bull offerings, corresponding to each
of the seventy nations of the world. [Though the last day – Shemini Atzeret – is reserved for
Israel alone.]
Key Themes of Section V.


We should not feel uncomfortable with the special status of being a Jew. If we
are special, possessing a unique purpose and an intimate relationship with
God, this does not involve looking down on others.



On the contrary, we value non-Jews and appreciate that they too were made in
God’s Image, and are able to attain lofty spiritual heights.



Moreover, the door remains open for anyone who wants to join the Jewish
people.

Section VI: The Equality Issue
Judaism, to be sure, does not maintain that every human being is equal. Neither, however,
does anybody else. Each person is different; the sexes are different; each race and nationality
is different; every individual is different. Indeed, it would be a very gray world if everyone
were to be the same!
The hallowed concept of equality does not claim that this is false. It only asserts that
although every human being is different, all should be given equal opportunities to make the
most of their individual abilities and skills. Judaism does not contradict the equal opportunity
doctrine. Both Jews and non-Jews, each with their respective roles, deserve an equal
opportunity to fulfill their inner purpose in life.
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1. Rabbi Dovid Gottlieb, The Informed Soul, pp. 112-14 – Are all people equal?
Descriptive equality: “We hold these truths to be self evident, that all men are created equal …”
The Declaration of Independence thus states its belief that people are in fact equal to one
another … Now in some respects this is clearly true. We are all born … we all die, we all
breathe, eat, sleep, excrete, etc. Certain experiences affect us with pleasure (love, success, ice
cream) and pain (failure, a visit to the dentist). But in other respects it is clearly false. We
vary considerably in physical characteristics (height, weight, strength, coordination, color,
beauty), intelligence, personality traits (sympathy, sensitivity, industry, self-control) and
certain sources of pleasure (Bach is preferred by some, the Beatles by others). Given all these
differences, does a blanket assertion of equality make any sense? … What we cannot do is
oppose chosenness by a blind, blanket commitment to equality: “You say Jews are different?
We believe that all people are equal so you must be wrong” … Thus Judaism has no
difficulty with descriptive equality.
2. Erich Fromm, Science and Human Responsibility, 1960 – Equality should not
mean sameness.
Perhaps I could add here that I think we have misunderstood a great deal the concept of
equality. We mean today very often by equality sameness, as if we had a right to be equals, as
if we had a right for freedom and independence only if we were not different. I would say, in
the tradition of Kant, that real equality means that each person is an end in himself and must
never be a means to anybody else, under the condition that we are different and not that we
are the same.
3. Rabbi Dovid Gottlieb, The Informed Soul, ArtScroll, pp. 116-7 – Ideal equality is
not in conflict with Judaism.
Ideal equality: This idea takes for granted that people are different, and should be treated
differently. It asserts that one goal of this treatment ought to be the reduction of differences
between people, insofar as this is possible … This is an ideal with which Judaism can wholly
agree. Chosenness in no way opposes efforts to reduce differences, when those efforts take
realistic account of the inherent limitations the differences impose.
4. Dr. Ze’ev Maghen, On Love and Lennon (Azure # 7 ) – The flaw in the equality
espoused by John Lennon (in Imagine).
John’s beautiful ballad is a death march, a requiem mass for the human race. His seemingly
lovely lyrics constitute in truth the single most hideous and most unfortunate combination
of syllables ever to be put to music. The realization of his dream, or even just a large part of
it, would perforce entail the wholesale and irreversible destruction of the dreams, hopes,
happiness and very reason for living of yourself and every single person you know. If we,
who for so long have unthinkingly admired and warbled Lennon’s words, were to live to see
his wish come true, the result would be more staggeringly horrific and more devastatingly
ruinous than you could ever possibly – imagine …
Do you know who nearly managed to pull off John Lennon’s vision of no religions, no
nations, no countries, one world – right here on earth? Do you know who almost succeeded –
even if only within relative geographic and demographic microcosms – in bringing about
that beautiful dream of universal love, no barriers, no walls, and no special or distinct human
cliques or clans? How about these fine-feathered fellows: Stalin, Mao, Pol Pot. Any of these
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names ring a bell? Because the only way to … see to it that they do not divide up – as people
who love at all naturally do – into distinct socio-cultural and sociopolitical communities and
associations, is by forcibly ensuring that they all dress, eat, sleep, talk, sing, dance, work, play and think
the same – and killing them if they diverge.
There’s your “One World,” John, with all the divisions and barriers erased, there’s Ofer and
Doron and Shira’s magnificent, imploding, united utopia, where “all hearts are as one heart,
all minds are as one mind, so that through the spirit of oneness you may heal the sickness of
a divided community.” Feast your eyes.
5. Rabbi Adin Steinsaltz, an interview in Parabola (1):8-15 – Only the Bible gives us
the concept of equality.
Q. We live in an egalitarian moment in which it is considered that everyone is equal and
everyone is free, and the idea of hierarchy is perceived as an arbitrary imposition on the
freedom of man. I wonder how realistic this conception is from your point of view.
Steinsaltz. My point of view is almost the opposite. Egalitarian ideas are not supported by
any evidence. The inequality of man is blatantly apparent. The only way one can find any
support for the idea of equality is in a very difficult religious concept: the concept that
people are born in the Image of the Lord and are therefore equal [in some fundamental way].
There is no other argument that I have heard that serves any purpose. All egalitarian
movements are an outcome of Judeo-Christian ideas that contain within them the notion of
receiving a divine soul that for everyone is more or less the same …
All forces everywhere, within and without, work against equality. People are so inherently
different – not only different, but unequal – that it requires a constant struggle to accept the
notion of some kind of equality. The only justification for the idea is what you may call a
mystical one: even though people don’t appear to be equal, there is something equal in them.
From this point of view, whether it is a good thing or not such a good thing, hierarchy
seems to me to be a given element, inherent in Creation and in nature. This is nature –
everything else is an attempt to change nature.
Key Themes of Section VI:






We are not at war with the secular world’s ideal of equality. With some
thought it becomes clear that no secular thinker would claim that everyone is
equal, should always be treated equally, or should be made equal when this
means stifling one’s individual potential.
Nor does the Torah oppose limited equality. We are repeatedly commanded
to treat everyone equally in court no matter how unequal they may be in every
apparent respect. We are not arguing with such an equality if we say that just
as each human being is born with unique talents, a unique psychological
makeup, and unique physical appearance, so each nation may possess a
unique character and have a unique purpose in God’s scheme for the world.
God’s differentiated treatment of each nation can only be expected.
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(See also Peter Weston, “The Empty Idea of Equality,” Harvard Law Review, 1982, and
subsequent discussion in the Yale, Michigan, and Georgia Law Reviews.)
Section VII: Why Were the Jewish People Chosen?
We have left this section to last because the honest answer is: we cannot know. The ways of
God are hidden to humankind, and many important “whys” must be left open-ended.
Nonetheless, even from our limited perspective, the Torah gives us a number of pointers as
to why the Jewish people was chosen for its unique mission. The two major landmarks in the
history of Jewish selection are the choice of Avraham – who chose God – and the choice of
Israel at Sinai, through the acceptance of the Torah.
1. Devarim 7:7-8 – God chose us out of love and because of the oath to our
forefathers.
Not from your great numbers has God
לא מרבכם מכל העמים חשק ה' בכם ויבחר בכם כי
desired you and chosen you, for you are the
 כי מאהבת ה' אתכם ומשמרו:אתם המעט מכל העמים
smallest of all the nations. For it was because
... את השבעה אשר נשבע לאבתיכם
of God’s love for you, and His guarding of
His oath which He swore to your forefathers
…
2. Ibid. 10:15 – Out of love for the Patriarchs.
Only the forefathers did God cherish to love
them, and He chose their offspring after
them – you – from among all the peoples, as
this day.

רק באבתיך חשק ה' לאהבה אותם ויבחר בזרעם
:אחריהם בכם מכל העמים כיום הזה

3. Rabbi Yitzchak Coopersmith, The Eye of the Needle, pp. 79-81, based on Derech
Hashem II:4 – The choice of Israel as the inheritor of Adam’s initial role.
The Torah tells us that mankind was created to relate to God. However, after Adam’s
mistake in the Garden of Eden, the elevated level on which Adam related to God was no
longer available naturally to him or to his descendants. If it were to be attained, it would
have to be through the individual choices of each member of mankind.
The only person committed enough to attain this exalted level of relating to God was
Avraham. As a result of Avraham’s choices, God made a covenant with him and his
descendants; a covenant that was not arbitrary but earned, through Avraham’s efforts and
dedication.
The Midrash relates that when the Jewish people were poised to become one nation at Mt.
Sinai, God first offered the Torah to every nation of the world [see Source 6 below]. Of
them all, only the Jewish people wanted His Torah and the privileged closeness that came as
a result of assuming the role of God’s ambassadors to the world.
Although that was the final opportunity for entire nations as a group … the door was left
open for the individual. Any person, regardless of national or racial background, can merit
the benefit of this privileged relationship with God by choosing to accept the Torah and
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become part of the Jewish nation.
4. Ner LeElef, The Chosen People – God chose Avraham because Avraham chose
God.
God chose Avraham because Avraham chose God. From Noach until the Egyptians, the
actions of man had banished spirituality to exist only in the removed planes way above. In
turn, Avraham and his descendants gradually reversed this process, bringing spirituality back
down into the world. Avraham was given ten tests, and “Never in history had an unaided
individual made such a complete break with his environment, overcoming all obstacles for a
yet unknown faith.”
When Avraham recognized God, he set out to convince others, even though this was highly
dangerous. Avraham persisted even after a narrow and miraculous escape from death.
Avraham paid a high price for his commitment to teaching others. He did not achieve the
exalted levels of spirituality which Chanoch, Shem, and Ever did, and he was instructed to
leave everything he had built up. He left penniless, to continue his mission where we might
have thought he would meet with less success, in a foreign land with a foreign tongue. But
ultimately he was rewarded with enormous success. Unlike Shem, Ever and others, he took
pains to ensure the continuity of the God-idea in the world …
[This choosing of God on the part of the Patriarchs continued in the form of Yitzchak and
Yaakov …]
All of this amounted to generations of total commitment by the Jewish nation to living and
dying for God and fulfilling His Will. Therefore, God’s choosing us is a response to our first
choosing Him, again and again, over many generations, under the most trying circumstances
and exacting standards.
Understanding how we became “chosen,” allows us to define the basic responsibility of a
Jew: fulfilling the criteria that made us chosen. We, too, must “choose God,” following the
path of our ancestors whose deeds paved the road of the Chosen People.
5. Ramban (Nachmanides), Devarim 26:18 – God elevates the Jewish people because
they accept the Torah.
And God elevates you and makes you great
והשם רומם וגדל אתכם בקבול התורה שתהיו לו לעם
through your acceptance of the Torah, so
,סגולה מכל העמים
that you will be to Him a treasured people
from all the nations.
“And to safeguard all His commandments” –
for only to you was the Torah given … and
not to another nation, as it is written, “He
tells His words to Yaakov, His laws and
ordinances to Israel, which He has not done
for any nation” (Tehillim 147:19).
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 כי לכם לבדכם יתן תורתו ויצוה,ולשמר כל מצותיו
 כענין שכתוב, לא לעם אחר... אתכם בכל המצות
(תהלים קמז יט כ) מגיד דבריו ליעקב חקיו ומשפטיו
:לישראל לא עשה כן לכל גוי

6. Midrash Sifri, VeZot HaBerachah (2) – Other nations rejected the Torah (some
interpret this allegorically: only Israel were spiritually prepared to accept the Torah).
When God came to give the Torah to Israel,
כשנגלה המקום ליתן תורה לישראל לא על ישראל
He did not only reveal Himself to Israel, but
בלבד הוא נגלה אלא על כל האומות בתחילה הלך
to all the nations. Initially He went to the
אצל בני עשו ואמר להם מקבלים אתם את התורה
sons of Eisav (Esau) and said to them, “Will
אמרו לו מה כתוב בה אמר להם לא תרצח אמרו
you accept the Torah?” They replied, “What
'רבש"ע כל עצמו של אותו אביהם רוצח הוא שנ
is written in it?” He replied, “Do not
והידים ידי עשו ועל כך הבטיחו אביו שנאמר
murder.” They replied, “Master of the
.בראשית כז על חרבך תחיה
universe, the entire essence of our forefather
was to be a murderer!” As it says, “The
hands are the hands of Eisav” (Bereishit
27:22); and his father promised him about
this, as it says, “You will live by your sword”
(Bereishit 27:40).
God went to the descendants of Amon and
Moav and said to them, “Will you accept the
Torah?” They replied, “What is written in
it?” He said to them, “Do not commit
adultery.” They replied, “Master of the
universe, our entire essence is one of sexual
immorality,” as it says, “And the two
daughters of Lot conceived from their
father” (Bereishit 19:36). He went and found
the sons of Yishmael and said to them, “Will
you accept the Torah?” They replied, “What
is written in it?” He said to them, “Do not
steal.” They replied, “Master of the universe,
the entire essence of our forefather was to be
a bandit.”
The nations of the world cannot say that
God did not go and speak, and knock at
their doors and ask them if they wanted to
accept the Torah.

הלך לו אצל בני עמון ומואב ואמ' להם מקבלים אתם
את התורה אמרו לו מה כתוב בו אמר להם לא תנאף
'אמרו לפניו רבש"ע עצמה של ערוה להם היא שנ
 הלך ומצא בני.ותהרן שתי בנות לוט מאביהם
ישמעאל אמר להם מקבלים אתם את התורה אמרו לו
מה כתוב בה אמר להם לא תגנוב אמרו לפניו רבש"ע
כל עצמו אביהם לסטים היה שנא' והוא יהיה פרא
.אדם

לא היתה אומר באומות שלא הלך ודבר ודפק על
.פתחים מה ירצו ויקבלו את התורה

Key Themes of Section VII:


The selection of the Jewish people as the People of God was not a random
choice. Although we cannot fully comprehend the ways of God, it is clear that
the Chosen People were chosen, at least to some degree, for their choosing of
God.



This took place in the first instance in the times of Avraham and the
Patriarchs that followed him, and after that at Sinai, when Israel received the
Torah.
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Even today, a non-Jew is able to follow a similar path and choose to become
chosen. Like every other Jew, the name Israel is bestowed upon him/her, and
he/she becomes either a son of Avraham or daughter of Sarah.
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Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch, Collected Writings Vol. VII, Jewish Education
Dennis Prager and Joseph Telushkin, Why the Jews? (Simon & Schuster, 1985), I:III
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